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Secretary of State

1
STATE OF MA I NE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

The cou r se of world hist ory was abruptly changed by the
sad but memo r able tragedy of the sinking of the battleship Maine
in Havana Harbor thirty- seven years ago on t ne ni gnt of February

I

15.

The Uni ted States of America took it s place as a Wo rld
power and colonial administrator.
The cause of humanity and

educa~i on

was served on a worl d

wide basis .
Thi s was made possibl e by the patriotism and courageous
de votion to duty of the

11

men of

1

9S 11 •

I n memory of their sacrifice and that we may pause to
refresh ourselves with the glorious traditions "they uph eld,

I, Louis J . Brann, Goveruor of .Maine , do hereby order
t hat on tne State Buildings and Armo r iec: the Jational and State
colors s nall be flown at half staff on tne tifteenth day of
February ,

I

1935·
Given at t he office of the
Governor at Augusta, and sealed with
the Great Seal of t ne State of Maine ,
tnis fourteenth day of February , in t he
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Thirty- five and of tne
I ndependence of the United States of
America , the One Hundred and f irtynin-ch.

..

I

SEAL

Louis J . Brann
GOVERNOR
By

tne Governor :
Lewi s O. Barrows
Secretary of State
Office of
Se cret?.ry of State
Received
FEB

15 1935

Augusi;2 , Mai ne
Vol . 7 Page l
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STATEMENT
BROTHERHOOD DAY

Any movement wi th the promotion of good will and
mutual llllderstanding as its obj ective should have the united
and whole- hearted support of American people .

I

Our Flag in its hour of need, knows no one creed nor
racial derivative.
Ju st so in all ot her times, should we strive to !)Ut
away prejudice and intolerance of our neighbors who se r i ght to
live and believe America's guarantee to him and his children.
The observance of Brot1erhood Day, February 24,
under the auspices of the National Counci l or Jews and Ohristiahs
will be tnoughtfull y and prayerrully observed, I am sure , in the
State of Maine .
LOUIS J. BRANN
LOUIS J . BRANN
GOVERNOR

I

February 15, 1935

Oft'ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

FEB 15 1935
August a , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 2
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMAT ION BY THE GOVERNOR

I

The platform for this year of the National Federation of
Business and Professional Women's Clubs -- "Economic Security for
a ll"-- is a high-minded and st irr i ng contribution to t i1e thought
of the nation.
Ce rt ainly, there axe no group s within the several communiti es
of our State t hat have better oppor tunity to learn conditions first
hand than our busi ness women.
The business women of this day occupy an important and
influent i al place ~n the social, business, and politica l life of the
country.
Their participation in public affairs is of vast material
assistance in the struggle t o achieve economic security .

I n addition, the age-re cognized endowment of sy~pathetic
and sensitive, if not instinctive understanding of women, make for
the se t ting up of higher goals and enrich the new consciousness of an
ancient responsibility -- namely, tnat aft er all--life is too
complex to be lived within one •s own ment a l and physical borders , and
t hat to be full and satisfying must take into account the problems
and re quirements of fellow men and women .

I

Inasmuch as the National Federation has decided ta observe
the week of March 18-23 as 11 National Business :omen• s Week 11 and in
recognition of their high idea ls and inspiring contribution to the
progress of the St ate and Nation,
I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of Ma ine, do hereby proclaim
March 18 - 23, 1935 as 11 National Business Women • s Week " .
Given at the offi ce of the Governo r
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal
of t he State of Mai ne, this twelfth day of
Maren, in the year of our Lo rd One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Thirty-five and of t he
I ndependence of the United States of America,
the One Hundred and Fifty-ninth .

SEAL

Louis J. Brann

GOVERNOR
By t he Governor:
Lewis

O~

Barrows.

Secretary of St ate .

I

Office of
Se cre t ary of State

RECEIVED

MAR 12 1935
Augustta , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 3
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMAT ION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , t he Na ti onal Housing Act, through t he Federal
Housing Administration has made it po ssible for t ne owner of
real p roperty to;
Better t he living conditions of
his f amily , increase t he efficiency
of h1s bus ine ss , protect and safeguard his inventments, stimulate the
morals and workmanship of h1s
employees, improve the standards and
civic pride of his neighborhood, and

I

WHEREAS , a Better Housin 6 Program unde r the National
Housing Act was launched in Maine Se ptember 1, 1934, and since tnat
date approximately one mill i on dollars have been spent by the
people of Ma ine in modernizat i on of their homes, r esulting in the
removal of hundreds of workmen from t ne Federal Emergency Relief
Administra.tion•s rolls and the absorption of a large percentage of
skilled labor in all parts of t ne State. This program
naturally has
stimUlat ed all line s of business and industry. Tne eff ica cy of t ne
National dousing Act is unquestioned. Result ~ thus far obtained
justi!y its ena ctment by Congress. It ofters t he people of not
only Maine but t ne ent i re Country a sound and constructive progr am through tne employment of private capital - for national r ecovery as
well as affording our cit~ze ns opportuni ty to provide t neir f amilie s
with new ana modern homes and tne improvement of existing property
which has heen permitted to deteriorate.
NOW, THEREFORE , I, Louis J . Brann, by virtue of
authority ve sted in me as Governor oI ~a i ne , do hereby call upon
all our people , general l y , as well as all Cnamoe rs of Comme rce,
civic and commercial organizations, clubs and otner or ganized
groups of whatever nature, to support t ne Better Hous i ng Oampaign
that the greatest possible good may accrue to our State. In this
connection, I hereby set aside the period beginni ng APRIL 1, 193? and
ena i ug APHIL S, 193? , as

I

BETTER HOUSING WEEK
Our ci t1zens are urged to actively participate in state-r·ide obse rvance
of this period as refl e c~ed in various community programs arranged
for the occasion .
Given at t he office of the
Governor at Augusta, and sealed with
the Grea t Seal of t ne St ate of Maine,
t his twe nty-first day of Ma rch , 1n the
year of our Lord One Thousand ~ine
SEAL
hundred and Thirty-five and of t ne
Independence of t ne United States of
Ame rica tne One Hundred and Fi!'tyninth.
Louis J. Brann
GOVERNOR

By the Governor:
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.

Off ice of
Secretary of State
REOEI V.l!:D

MAR 22 1935
Augusta, Maine
Vo1. 7 Page 4-
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

I

Achievement s of the United States Army and its glorious
record on tne battle fields in the 159 years of its existence,
_fills a noble chapter in his history of the Nation.
Memory of tne sacrifices of its members in defense of our
home and liberty are to be cherished by every r1g~t-tninking
citizen.
The relations of the Regular service with its civilian
components, tne National Guard and tne Organized :teserve for whose
instr~ction and training it is responsible, is reflected in an
ef:riciency and loyalty on the part of these citizen-branches
that is pleasing to the country.
In a spirit ot fai1ih in tne peacefu.L purpose s of our United
States, in full appreci ation tnat t nis Nation desires nothing so
much as honorable peace and in grate!ul recognii;ion of tne
traditions of our armed forces,
I, Louis J.

~rann,

Governor of Maine, do nereby proclaim,

APRIL 6, 1935, ARMY DAY,
and call upon the citizens of the State to display the American
Flag on their places of business and at their homes.

I

Given at the office of the
Governor -at Augu ata, and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this fir st day of April, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thirty-five and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and fifty-ninth.

S:til

Louis J. Brann

GOVERNOR
By the Governor:
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
Apr 2 1935
Augusta, Maine
Vol.

1

Page
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6
certify that the Town Warrant· for t he Annual Town
Meeting in Kingman, to be held March 30th, 1935 contained the
followi ng Article relative to t he Surrender of its Organizat ion.
I

here~y

Art.- 3. To see if t ne Town will vote its approval of an
emergency Act passed by t he Eighty-Seventh Legi sl ,ture, entitled
11
An Act to Provide for the Surrende r by the Town of Kingman of .
its Organiza tion."

·I

I also certify that the following is a true copy of the
Town Re co r d of t he Action taken on said Article 3, at the Annual
Town Meeting held in Kingman March 30~h, 1935·
A~t. ~.

Voted to a ccept Article 3, as written:
Attest:

no

opposition.

Ada L. 0 Roak

Plantation Clerk
Kingman, Me . Mar 30, 1935·
Co~nty

of Penobscot

SS.
April lat 1935

Personally appeared the above named Ada L. 0 1Roak, Clerk
and Made oath that the above st atement by her signed is true
Before me,
Pal mer A. Griffin

SEAL

Notary Public.

I

House Amendment A to H. P. 596, L. D. 160, entitled:
11 An

Act to Provide for the Surrende r by Town of Kingman of Its

Organization. 11
Amend said bill by inserting before the enacting clause t ne reof t he f oll owing:
•'Nhereas, many persons, residing and having t hei r pauper settlement in the t own of Kingman, are destitute and in need of immediate
relief, including medi ci nes and medi cal aid & attention
Whereas , the town of Kingman is, by reason of lack of ava ilable
funds, unable to relieve such destitute persons, and
Whereas , in the j udgment of the legislature, the se facts create#
an emergency within the meaning of section 16 of Article XXXI of t he
constitut i on of t ne state of Maine ann require the following legi slation as immediat ely necessa ry for tne preservation oI the public
~
peace, health and safety; now t ne refore '.
~~
Further amend sai d bill by striking out
inse rting in place t he reof" t ne fol.lowing:
' Emergency clause.

Section~

thereof , and /1

J

),t}

'N
This act shall not become ope r ative until it has been
'
.
1
approved by said Town of Kingman at a special Town Meeting cal led
for t nat purpose by an approp riate a rticle inse rted in the call -J
for said meeting, and held prio r t o April 15 , 1935 , and notice of· )
such approva l if voted by the said Town of Aingman i n t he fo rm
~
of a sworn statement setting forth the act ion of t he t own shall...>- ~
Offtce of Secretary of State RECEIVED APR 2 1935 Augusta, Maine
Vol. 1 Pa5e 6
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STATE OF
':'0 ALL "110

~HALL

!~AH~E

SEE THESE PRE Si. TS,
C·REET : rm :

o:JR

LOUI S J . BRA]N

KNOW YE, ""HAT

GOVERNOR,

r epo si ng S')e Ci '.1.l t r u st and c on:i d e nc e i n t~1e intep.:ri t1 , a.b ili ty and
d i scre t ior. o f
FRANCIS SAPI EL
Ole Town

Of

I·

l1atll norni..nated unn by and ';.ri th t he advice and c onsen t

SEAL

of ou::: Counc il , 1:1.p'Jo i nt ed the sai d
FRANCIS
LOUI S J . l3RA1TN

SAP I ~L

P oliceman , Penobsc t Tribe o f Ind i a ns

WE, THEREFORE , do Ler eby aut ho1·ize and empo11er _:i n t o f ul f il t he duti es
of that o ffic e acc o:rd i nr; to l a\ ·; and to hc.ve and to ho l d the same , top.:etl1e r
'.' i

L1

all "che

".')0\.'8 I'f? ,

1riv il eges n.nci e. alum n t s the.·13to

f r if ' .t c...p....,ertaini n

u r1to . i il , the sai d.
1

FRANC I S 5APIE~

fo r

"he ter . ending fir st Tu e s day i ~ Novemb er,

1936

i f he shu.11 so lonp- benave .. i msel f well ir: saic offi c e ; u nl ess s ooner
r e.wved by t _.e Gov e r nor anc Co•.,.ncil .:.· .11'

.. :te

time bei Lf"" .

I n t esticony wher eof , r:e have. c 1sed. t:1eFe

I

letters to be made

Wi t n ess , our

Pa~ent ,

and our Sea l t o

ov e r n·)r , cit the Counc il

C:1rmbcr in Augusta, the 11inth day of Ap ril
in the year of our Lord one thous,nd nin e
h undred and tn·rty- f i ve e n d

~f

~ne

Inaepcn-

dence of the Uni ted Sta es the one h:mdred
and fii'ty- r. i r.th

Levl i s O. Barr ows
Secr etary o f Str te .

By the Gov e r no r .
STATE 011'

'\

~i.AINE

County of Per.obsc0t ss :

I

On the fifteerlt!l clay o_· Ap1·il A. !) . 1935 '.Je r sonall y ap-e ared Frar.c i s
S• piel of Olet T o·:~ i n the Cour.: :' -;;_· PenoJscot ana. too': ana ubs c::.-ibed
t.
or: .s "'Jl'eS C!' ibed by i.._e 0 01 s t :'...tut i on Of the -·ni t ed Stat es ano. of
., __ if· Stc.. ... e , -::o qual i.y him t o ci c .a:q;:e ar..c ex cute tic dut i es o:· tne
o:fic o
.. P o l ice an , Pe1:obscot Tr i be of Ind i ans
·~·i ... 'hir- anc. i.·:) •
.c.e city a_'o:·esu.id , o \, _11C!... hems ap)oinied ~nd commissioneu on t_:.e ninth da.y o1 Apr i l 19 7 5·
I,;

Vlil l i a;;:i H. Wu"';.e r ~.ouse

Be:ore .. e ,
R e~e i ved

------~'"---=--=--~------_.;;;;...-'--~

and r eco r ded Apr lb 1 9~ 5 -

A t r ue re c or·d .

At teet :

(
(

Ded i mus
J u ft ice

P R 0 CL A · AT I 0 N
Cor-serva~ion

Week - May 6- 10 , 1935

s~rirn-· is here !
What a. joy to awellers in tr.e
t em"0era "e zone ! Emanci.)B don fro:n the bonds of winter ! What
f" 1 or y in burst i:no- bur e, flo~·tim: strea.11s, songs of birds - all
nature in robes o f enchantment !

No st~te hr>s such v;u·ied cLarm as Haine at tr. . is
season - la%es, mountcins, iAlands, bays , and vast expanse
oi :ields an ( woods .

I

Citizens of Ua ine, a•"'ate to tl!e glory about ) OJ.,
appreciaue it, ''.lard i .. , cor..serve it, educate youth to the
impcrtence of ~ore~ts an~ t~e needless devas cation of forest
f ires !
Few o: our neople, 11 says President Roo~evel~,
11 uncerstar.a .. r_e ::near.in.· of conservation as rela ed to our
natioLal econo:1ic e:.:is t ence . 11
11

Lack of conservat.ion hn.s ca.used .1.·1oods, drouf!·hts , and
forest fires .
Preventir:.g fires, plc..:r.tin trees, 'i):rotecting r·ild
flore1·c ano feeding- birds are t.,Vice .... ces of ' ood citizenship and
c•- e: onreciation o:~ t hose r.at'..l.r.Pl reso"..!rces v_ich are the
herita~e ~f futu~e g enerations .
There _ ore, I , Louis J . Brann, GoYernor of 1!aine, do
her eby proclaim the \?eek Hay 6 - 10 ae Oonservatior: Week, one
C.ay o ...· '"11ich, Wednesday, May $ , I no.rt i ~u.larly deEi.'!nate as
Bi~C. Day; and. one day, Friday, Lr.y 10 , as Arbor Day .
Given at tje office of the
Governor at Au12:usta, and sealed
Hi tL the Great Seal of the State
of l~aine, this fifteenth day of
April , in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred tmd
Tllirty-five and of the Independence of the United States of
.America, the One Hi.mdred and
Fifty- ninth .

SEAL

I

Louis J . Brann

By the Goverr.or :

GOVERNOR
LewiF O. Barrows
Secretary of State.

07FICE OF
SECRBTARY OF STATE
RECEI7ED

APP 16 19-i;5
Au.r.rusta, ~.~c: ine

Vol .

7

Pai:-e g

I
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STATEMENT . ON HUMANE WEEK
It is my sincere hope that

11

has
Huraane V(eek 11 / impressed

upon us the necessity for an active and abiding interest
in birds and animals.

I

They have been the companions and t he servants
of illankind from beyond t he page s of recorded hist ory.
It is particularly important that our youth be
impre ssed that the kindly and intelligent treatment of birds
and animals is a mark of high charact er.
Louis J.

Brann

LOUIS J. BRANN
GOVERNOR

APRIL 16, 1935

I
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
APR

16 1935

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 9
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1
S T ATE

0 F

MA I N E

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

CHILD HEALTH DAY

The month of Mqy with spring astir wi th growing things

I

remind s on ever y hand of our cheri she d duty-safeguarding the right s and
opportunities of our children in tneir growing years to lay the
foundation ior a healthy body and mind t nat tney become more useful

~d

kindly members of society tnan we ourselves have been .
It is our bounden duty to see to it t nat tne

ch~l dren

of

MR ine sha.llhave tne advantages t nat are na"tural _n our State; nourishing
food such as f r esh mi l K, eggs and vegetables; supe rvised
possible and

a~

:-ear.ea~

ion where

le a st facilities in the larger centers t hat remove the

playing child from automobile and truck hazards ; tne measures to nrote ct
the child from disease, such as isolation in cert ain case3 and in all cases
strict inspec"tion of s anitary conditions .
There is always the side of child life wnich must never be
neglected, that of pe rsonal interes"t, conside r ation n.nd at'fection .for
tne.:1 tnat we should bestow not only as pareni;s but as. neighbors.
The mind 01 a child is a delicate and wondrous thing; a

I

potentiali -cy f or which we must be conscientiously responE.iole.
Therefore, I, Louis J. Brann , u.overnor of Maine, do hereoy
Wednesday,

proc.Laim

Ma~

1, 193?

Child Health Day in tne State of Maine.

Given at t ne office of the Governor
at Augu sta and se aled with tne Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this t wentyninth day ef April, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Thirty-five and of the Independen:e of
the United !tates of America, the One
Hundred and Fifty-ninth .

S5AL

Louis J. Brann

·,oVERNOR
By the Governor:
Lewi s

o. Barrows
Secretary of State .
O~f 1ce of
Secreta:i-1 of State

RECEIVED
1935

May 2

Augus t 8. , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 10
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVEP.NOR

NATIONAL MUSI C WEEK

May 5 - 11, 1935
I h ereby express my hearty approval of t he plan to make Nat i onal

I

Music Week , the twelfth obse rvance of whi ch will be held May 5--11 , 1935,
the occasion for promoting the conservation of our musical assets, and I
call the Week to the attention of the citizens of Maine. with the reque st
that they use it in every way possible to achieve t hat er:d .
Nati onal Music Week o_fe rs a grea t opportunity to inaugurate
an

intensive effort toward the preservati on and the greater use of music

as a vital community fo rce and I

reco~~end

that every co1rmunity in the

Sta t e make use of it in the manner best suited to its caps.cities .
President Roosevelt, Chairraan of the Honora ryOommi ttee of
Governors , of wnich I am pleased to oe a member, voiced my senti ment when
he wrote :

•r

am glad this celebration i s to continue year by year

because music jus tly occupi es a ve ry great place in the cultura l life

I

of

~he

people of ou r country .

I believe t hat the celebra tion of Music

Week stimulates interest in music and t hat such a Nat i onal endeavo r

should be nationally supported , 11 and I snare t he President ' s conviction
t hat people who love

SEAL

mu si c~

strive also for t he best in othe r things .

Louis J . Brann
Loui s J . Brann
Governor

Augusta, Maine
April 30, 1935·

I

Office of
Secretary of State
::tecei ved May 2 , 1935
Augusta, Maine
~ol. 7 Page 11
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ST AT E

0 F

MA I N E

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

HOSPITAL DAY - MAY 12 .

The American hospital of toclay is ::in i nnex of our
advance in medicine and of our progress in social r esponsibilities .
This is especial l y true in smaller communities such as
exist in Maine.

I

The very construction ~nd maintenance of the se institutions
came about through sacrifice and hard wo rk of our local citizens.
I am p r oud of the modernly equipped and
ho spital s of our St a t e .

effic~ ent ly

staffed

The President of t he United States has p ro claimed Hospital
Day on May 12, t he Anniversary of the Birth of Florence Nightingale ,
the world ' s I mmortal nurse.
p r oqlaim

The refore, I Louis J. Brann ,

Gove r nor of

Mai~e ,

do hereby

Sunday, May 12, 1935
Hospital Day in the State of Maine,
and urge the people of Maine to make it a point to visit the
hospitals on that day .
Given at the office of the
Governor , a t Augusta , and sealed
with the Grea.t Seal of the State
of Maine , this seventh day of
May, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand ni ne Hundred and Thirtyfi ve and of the Independence of
the United St ~tes of America , the
One Hundred and Fifty-ninth.

SEAL

I

Loui s J. Brann
GOVERNOR.

By the Governor :
LEWIS O. Barrows

SEORETARY OF

STA'lrE .

Office of
secretary of State
REOEIVED
MAY S 1935
Augusta, Maine .
Vol . 7 Page 12
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SPECIAL TOWN WARRANT
To Henry Higgins, Constable of the fown of Hodgdon,
Greetings:

I

In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to
notify and warn the inhabitants of the To\m of Hodgdon, qualified
by law to vote in t own affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall on
Saturday, the 27th day of April, 1935 at One o'clock to act on the
following a~tic l es , to wit:
Article 1
To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting;
Article 2
Shall the act to incorporate the Town of Hodgdon School
District be accepted?
Given unde r our hands this 19th day of April, 1935 ·
Uberto V. Tidd
Robert A. Wilson
Maurice C. Duff
Selectmen of Hodgdon

I

Pursuar_t to the within warrant to be directed I have notified
and warned the inhabitan~s of said town, qualified by l aw to vote
in town af:airs, to assemble at the Town Hall at One o•c:ock on the
27th day of April, 1935 for the purpose the rein mentioned by posting
an attest ccpy of said warrant on the Town HAll, it being a public
and conspic'l,;.ous place in said town , on the ls>th day of April, 1935 ,
being at least seven days before said meeting.
At test:

Henry Higgins

A true copy of the larrant and Return.

Constable

Attest: Helen F. Royal
Town Clerk
At a Special Town Meeting held April 27, 1935 at the Town
Hall the articles in the warrant were acted upon as follows:
Article l
Elected Harry Wil liams moderator.
Town Cle rk.
Article 2
Voted that the act to
District be accepted .

incorpor ~ t e

Sworn in by Helen F. Royal,

the Town of Hodgdon School

Voted to adjourn .

I

A t rue record of t he doings of the above meeting.
Attest: Helen F. Royal
Town Clerk
O!fice of
of St ate
RECEIVED

Secr~tary

MAY

9 1935

Augu sta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 13
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Kingman, Maine , Apri1~3,

1935

Secretary of State,
August a , Maine.
I he r eby certify that a Special Town Meeting
on this date, (April 13th,

w~s

held

1935 for tne purpose of Kingman

surrendering its Organization, and the warrant for said
meeting contaiied the following Article:
Article 2,

To see if tne Town will

vo~e

I

its Approval of an

Emergency Act passed by the Eighty-Seventh Legislature, ent itled,
11

An Act. to provide for tne surrender by the Town of Kingman

of its Organization.
I al so certify the following

~ction

was t aken at said

meeting on Article 2.
Article 2, Voted to accept Article 2, as read.
A true copy of Article 2, and act ion t aken thereon at said
Spe ci al '!'own Meeting.
At~est:

SEAL

Ada L. 0 1 Roak
Clerk of Kingman .
April

Penobscot S.S.

13, 1935

I

Personally appeared the above named Ada L. 0 1Roak,
and made oath t hat t ne

rorego ~ng

statement by her signed is true.

Before me,
Palmer A. Griffin
Hot ary Public
SEAL

Office of
Secretary of St e.te

REOEIVED

APR 15 1935
Augusta, Maine
Vol. ( Page 14-

I

15

Bucksoort

5/27- 1935

Sect of St a te

I

This is t o certify that , at a special Town
meeting

~eld

on Saturday May

25 1935 t he t own voted yes,

on tne Act, to incorporate the the

Town of Bucksport

School District.
Davis B. Olay
Town

Clerk

SEAL

I

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY

31 1935

Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page

I
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16
ST ATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE

~OVERNOR

Ma ine observes Patriots' Day as an especial hol iday , shares 1:¥
one other , tne Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
When the new nation was being born a t Oonco rd and Lexington,
Maine was a part of Massachusetts .
Today, Maine glori es in the tradii;ions of t he
farmers 11 and the

11

r ude

"embattled

I

milit1a 11 that signalled to the world an old

orde r was on the death march and the

11

blessings of liberty" we re to be

our heritage .
The trimmings and t r appings may change with the years , but
the fundamental guarantees of t he Oonstitution remain .
As a free State in a free union of States we have survived .
In observance of tne deeds of those courageous and stoutheart ed farme r s that fir ed t he shot that revolutioni'zed the world,
I. Louis J . Br ann, Governo r of Maine , do hereby cal l upon the citizens
of tne State to display the American Flag on April 19, 1935·
Louis J. Brann
LOUIS J. BRANN
GOVERNOR

I

Augusta,
April H~ , 1935·

Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
APR
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Auguc;t a , Ma.ine
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STATE OF MAI NE
Bangor, I.re . June 19, A. D., 1935·

Oounty of Fenobscot, ss .

To tne Hono r ?.ble Lewis

o.

Barrow~

Se cretary of State ,

State of Maine . ·

I

You are hereby notifi ed in compliance with
of chapter 5 of the Revised Statutes of Mai ne

sec~ion

192

1930, that there

is now in the County or Penob scot an unincorpo :c:t ted Township
which has not le ss than t wo hundred (200) inhabitants, which was
formerly incorporated as the Town of Kingman by chapters 204 and

283 of the Private and Spe ci a l

La· s of the Leg:.slature of the State

of Maine, passed in the year ig73; said Townshi p was formerly
known a s McOrillis Plantation and is bounded. on the north by the
County Line, on the east by the Town of Drew , on the south by
~ebster

Pla ntation, and on the west by the Town of Mattawamkeag ,

all in the Oounty oI Penobscot.
as a Township by Act

01

Said Town of Kingman was disorganized

tne Legislature in 1935, said

ac~

of

disor ganization was approved by the inhabitants of the Town of

I

Ki ngman at

~

special rown meet i ng held April 13, A. D. 1935·
Boyd N. Harrin6ton
Frank S . Morse
Herbert W. Leach
Oommiss ioners in and for the
Oounty of
of Maine .

Of:t'ice of
Secretary of State

RECEIVED
JUN 20

I

1935

Augusta, Maine .
Vol. 7 Page 17
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

I n view of the se rious forest fire menance existing in
all parts of our State and upon recommendat i on or tne Forest
Com.mis s i oner and pursuam:; to i;he author ity vest ed in me by virtue
o:r Seci; i ons 33 to 41, inclusive, of Chapter 1 1 o! tne Revised
Sta tui;es as amended by Chapt e r i go of the Publi c Laws of 1931,

I

I

do hereby proc1aim
SUSPENSION OF THE uPEN SEASON ON F'ISHING

in the inland waters of tne S"tate, tne same to be effective at sundown
today and to con"tinue uni; i l revoked by me .
'1' his

suspension applies to all sec"tions of the State , and

prohibits al l smoki.u.g or tne building or any and all fires out of doors ,
in tne woods , nu i; doe s not suspend or pro hi bit l awtul f 1 shing from
ooats or canoes on lakes, ponds , r i ve rs or tnorougnt·ares .
I t is my earne st desire t hat all citizens of t he State
cooperate in this very serious situa tion and all game wardens and
State off ic ials are instructed to proceed i n t ue er.forcement of this

I

proclarnat i on .
Given at the Oft-i ce of tne Governor
at Au 0 usta and seal ed with the Gre at Seal
of tne State of Maine , this nineteenth day
of August in the year of our Lord one
SEAL

thousand nine hundred and tnirty-five and
-~

in the one hundred

~y nint£ of the

Independence of· tne United States of America .
Louis J . Hrann

By the Governo r :
Lewis O. Barrows

GOVERNOR

Secretary of State .
OfI'ice of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
AUG 19 1935
August a , Maine
Vol . 7 Page U~
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PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

Rainfall throughout the State and especially in the
forest fire areas has decreased the :f1 re menance .

I

The proclamation issued August 19 declaring a suspension
of the open season on fishing in the inland waters of the State,
and prohibiting smoking and the building of any and all fires out
of doors is hereby revoked, effective immediately.
Thousands of acres of valuable timberland in our State
has been devasted and the fire loss and cost of fighting same will
be unusually heavy this year - besides the loss of animal and plant
life.
Many deer especially the young have been caught in the fire
areas and destroyed.
The natural resources of our State are a major asset
and we must strive to conserve them.
I am asking those who enjoy the out of doors and use
our woods to continue to exercise caution.
Fishermen are especially urged to use due care in
smoking and extinguishing fires kindled out of doors.
I desire to ask the cooperation of those driving
along our highways to exercise caution in s.moking by the
careful disposition of lighted mat ches and cigarettes in
order to assist in safeguarding and preserving the natural
beauties of our State.

I
SEAL

Given at the 6ffice of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this fourth day of September in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
Hundred and thir.t~ve and in the
one hundred fiftY~th of the
Independence of the United Stqtes of
America.
Louis J. Brann

GOVERNOR
By the Governor:
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.
Off ice of
Secretary of State

I

RECEIVED
SEP 4 1935
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 19
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Referendum Upon An Act Relative to Resident
Fi shing and Hunting Licenses
WHEREAS, the Ei ghty-seventh Legislature of the State of Ma ine,
convening upon the first Wednesday of January in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five, duly enacted a publi c
law entitled, "AN AOT Relative to Resi dent Fishing and Hunting
liicenses, 11 which law appears in the Public Laws of the State of Maine
for the year .1935 as Ohapter 1S5 thereof, and
WHEB.EAS, it appears that written petitions of not le s s t han ten

I

thousand electors of this State addressed to the Governor were filed
in the Office of the Secreta ry of State within minety days after the
recess of the said Eighty-seventh Legislature, reque sting that said
public act be referred to the people, and it therefore appeared that
the effect of sai q'public act was suspended .by said petitions under t h e
provisions of the Oonstitution of M~ine;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Louis J . Brann, Governor of the State of Maine,

hereby declare that said act has been suspended.
The provisions of
Section 17 of Part T~ird of Article IV of the Constitution of Maine
provide that in such oases such mea sure is to be vo~ed on by the peop le
at the next general election not less than sixty days aft er such
proclamat~ on, with the provision t hat if ther~ is no ganeral election
to be held within six months thereaft er, the Governor may and if so
requested in said written petitions therefor, shall order a speci al
election not less t han four nor more than six months after the
proclamation. In the petition referr ed to there is no request for an
early ele ction and the desire of the petitioners is admittedly the
suspensi on of the operation of hhis act, a condition which has already
been brought to pas s by the filing of the petitions.

NOW, THEREFORE, I hereby designate the date of t he next general

I

election, t0 wit, the second Monday of September, being the fourteenth
day of said month, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-six as the time on which the above-mentioned act shall be
voted on by the people of the State, in accordance with the constitut ioIE.l
provisions above-mentioned.
In Witness Whereof, I have caused the
seal of the State to be hereunto
affixed at Augus t a, this fourth day
of September in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundr ed and thirtyfi ve and in the year of the Independence
of the United St ates, the one hundred
and sixtieth.

SEAL

Louis J. Brann
GoVERNOR.
By the Governor,
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
SEP

5 1935

Augu st a , Maine
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STATE OF MAI NE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESEiJTS :

GREETING .

Know ye, that I, Clyde R. Chapman, Attorney Genexal for

~he

State of

Maine, r eposing special trust and confidence in the integrity , ab ility
and discr etion of
RALPH W. FARRIS
of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine , by

I

virtue of section g3 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do hereby
appoint the said Ralph W. Farris as As sistant At tor ney General, as provided by the 'terms of said chapter , to serve in his said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but no t to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official t erm as said Attorney General; the said
Ralph

w.

Farris as such Assistant Attor ney Gener al, being duly empowered

under said chapter with all the ·powers of the Attorney General in the

performance of such duties as may be required of him by the Attorney GeneralJ
IK TESTIHONY .filHEP.EOF, I hereunto set my hand this 30th day of August in

the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundr ed and thirty- five .

CLYDE R. CHAPMAN
Att orney General
STATE 07 MAI NE
Augusta, August 30, 1935
Personally appeared Ralph

w.

Far ris and took and subscribed the oaths

pr escribed by tLe Constitution of the United States and of this State,
to qualify him to execute the trust reposed in him by the wit:::tin Commission .
Before me,
SAHFORD L. FOGG
Authorized by Dedimus Justice
STATE

Oounty of CUMBERLAND

OF llAINE

ss .

On the 30,_ day of Aup.ust A. D. 1935 personally aooeared Ralph

w.

Farri s

of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and too k and subscribed the Oaths
prescribed by the Constitution of the Uniteu States and of this State, to

II

qualify him to dis char ge and execute the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General

I

within and fo r the

I

ioned on the 30th day of August 1935 ·

I

I
I

---aforesaid,

Before me,

to which he was appointed and commiss-

Sanford L. Fogg

(Dedimus

~-----------~(Justice

A true copy

Attest:

22
September 5, 1935·

Mr . Edward P. J ohnson ,
Saco, 11aine.
Dear Sir :
By

virtue of t he authority vested in r-1e by Section

300 of Chapter 1 of the Public Laws of

1933, I hereby

I

appoint you as Warden of the Maine Sta te Pri son, effective
October 1, 1935 ·
Yours very truly ,
George

w.

Leadbetter

Oomo i ss ioner of Health
and Welfare .
STATE OF MAINE

County of Kennebec, ss .
On t he 24th dny of September, A. D. 1935, pers onally appeared
Edr.iard P. J ohnson , of Saco, in the County of York, and t ook
a~d

subscribed the Oaths pr escribed by the Constitut ion of the

United Stat es and of this State, to qualify him to
and execute t he

d~ties

dischar~e

of the office of

I

Warden )f ·the Maine State Prison ,
within anu for the State aforesaid, to \'.'hi ch he was appointed
and coinmissioned on tne 5t h day of Septanber, 1935·
Before me ,

z ·~ •~=Stice

~ Dedimus

db

A tru e copy

Att est :

e

Secretary of St ate

I
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PROOLAMAT ION BY THE GOVERNOR.

I

Whereas , Parent-Teacher Associai;ions of Ma.ine have performed
great se rvice to the public schools of ~ur state by bringing
about closer contacts and better understanding between parents ,
teachers and pupils,
Whereas , it_ is desirable that this splendid work be continued
o~r school system in Maine may be come more effective
and have the support and inte r est of our citizens,
in order t hat

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of the State of
Ma ine, do hereby designate and declare the week of September 28 to
October 5, 1935, inclusive, as Parent-Teacher Week in Maine and
invite all schools to join in special exercises ~ consider how
that great public interest may be stimulated inzwSrk of the
parent-teacher associ ?tions and how the welfare oT school children
may be further advanced.

I

Given at the Office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of t~e State
of Maine, this t wentieth day of
September in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty~!f"and in the one
hundred f i~nth of the
Independence of the United States
of America.

SEAL

Louis J. Brann
By the Governor:
GOVERNOR.

LEvIS O. BARROWS
Secretary of State.

OFFI OE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 27 1935

AUGUSTA, MAINE
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PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

Fire annually takes a frightful toll of lives and causes millions
of dollars property damage.

I

Most of the fire losses are traceable to faulty construction
of buildings and failure to eliminate fire hazards.
Lives and property may be prote cted from fire by the exercise

of caution and the application of proven fire resisting methods of construction.
Never before in the history of the Nation has the average citizen
enjoyed a better opportunity to obtain improvements to his home which will
reduce or eliminat e fire hazards as exists today.
Under the National Housing Act, passed by Congress in

193~,

the

Federal Housing Administ r ation is furthering fire prevention by assisting
in modernization of homes and the buildings as well as construction of
new homes in accordance with high technical standards.
I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of Maine , do hereby proclaim,

October 6 to 12 inclusive - Fire Prevention Week ,
and call upon the citizens of Maine to

o~nstantly

I

use all means within

their power to reduce the annual fire toll.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta, and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this second day of Oct ober, in the

SEAL

year of our L0 rd One Thousand Nine
Hundred and

~hirty-five

and of the

LEWIS O. BARROWS

Independence of t he United States of

Secretary Of State.

America, the One Hundred
Louis J. Brann

GOVERNOR
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
OOT 2 1935
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 24
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PROOLAMAT ION
By t he Governor
Authorization of the Amendment to the

Oonstitution,

to Provide for Longer Residence to Qualify as a Voter.

.I

Whereas, the Eighty-seventh legislature of the State of Maine
by a Resolve passed by a concurrent vote of both branches and approved
March 30, 1935, proposed to the electors of said State the following
amendment to the Constitution, to wit:
Section 1 of s aid Article II as amended in Articles XXIX and XLIV,
is hereby furt her amended to read as follows:

I

1 Sec. 1. Every male citizen of the United States of the age of
twenty-one years and upwards, excepting paupers, pe r sons under guardi anship, and Indians not taxed, haviLg his re sidence established in this
state f or the term Qf six months next preceding any election, shall be
an elector for governor, senators and repre sentative s , in the town or
plantation where his residence is so established, and he shall continue
to be an elector in such town or plantation for the period of t h ree
months after ~is removal therefrom , if he continues to reside in this
state during said period; and the elections shall be by written b allot.
But persons in the military, naval or marine service of the United
States, or this state , shall not ce consider ed as having obtained such
established residence by being stationed in any garrison, ·oarrack, or
military place, in any town or plantation; nor shall the residence of
a student at any seminary of learing enti tle him to the right to suff rage
in the t own or plantation wnere such seminary is established. No
person, however, shall be deemed to have lost his resi dence by reason of
his absence from the state in the military se rvice of t he United States,
o~ of this st ate.•

.

And whereas, i~ appear s by the return of votes given in by the
electors of the various cities, towns and plantations, voting upon
said amendment , as directed in the aforementioned Resolve , upon the
ninth day of September, ninet een hundred and thirty-five, and
canvassed by the Governor and Council on October second, nineteen
hundred and thirty-five, that a majority of sa id votes were in favor
of this amendment , namely, 23,269 for, and 5,54o opposed;
Now, t heref o:r:e , I, Louis J. Brann, Gove.cnor of t he Sta +.e of Ea~.ne ,
do proclaim the constitution of the State of Maine amended as proposed,
·and in accordance with the provisions of this said Resolve, the
amendment shall he r eupon as of the date of this proclamation become
a part of the constitution.
'

In witness whereof , I have caused the
Seal of the St a te to be hereunto affixed
at August a , this eighth day of October in
t he year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-five, and in t he year
of the Indeuendence of the United States
of Ameri ca the one hundred and sixtieth.

:

I

SEAL

Louis J. Braru:.
Governor .

Lewis O. Barrows

By the Governor:
Secretary of State.
Off ice of
Secretary of State
P..EOEIVED

Oct S 1935
Aug·.ist a , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 25
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PROCLAMATION
By the Governor
Authorization of the Amendment to the Constitution,
to Provide for an Additional Issue of highway Bonds.
Whereas, the Eighty-seventh legislature of the State of Maine by a
Resolve passed by a concurrent vote of both branches and approved March30,
1935, proposed to the electors of said State the following amendment to the
Constitution, to wit:
Section 17 of Article
LII of the constitution is
said section and inserting
section, as amended, shall

IX of the constitution, as amended by Article
hereby further amended by striking out all of
in place thereof the following, so that said
read as follows:

I

'Sec. 17. The state, unde r proper ena ctment of the legislature, may
issue its bonds not exceeding in the aggregate $36,000,000 in amount at any
one time, and all bonds issued after the year 1935 shall be payable serially
wi thin 15 years fr om date of issue, at a rate of interest not exceeding ~
per year, payable semi-annually.
The proceeds of bonds hereafter issued and outstanding under authority
of this section to the extent of $5,000,000 shall be devoted solely to the
construction of the system of state highways heretofore designated or to
such as may hereafterbe designated. Said bonds, when paid at matlll."ity or
otherwise retired, shall not be reissued. All bonds issued under the authority
of this section shall be in addition to the bonds heretofore issued in the
amount of $3,000,000, the proceeds of which were devoted to the building of
a combination highway and railroad bridge across the Kennebec river between
the city of Bath and the town of Woolwich, and in addition to the bonds
heretofore issued in the amount of $900,000, the proceeds of which were
devoted to the building of a highway bridge across the Penobscot river
between the towns of Prospect, Verona and Bucksport. Provided further,
that in case it becomes necessary in the judgment of the governor and council to match available federal funds for the constructi on of state highways,
the state may issue its bonds up to $1,000,000 per year, the proceeds
thereof to be available for the aforesaid purpose after July 1, 1936.•

I

And whereas, it appears by the return of votes given in by the electors
of the various cities, towns and plantation s, voting upon said amendment,
as directed in the aforementioned Resolve, u pon the ninth day of September,
nineteen hundred and thirty-five, and can<V&Ssed by the Governor and Council
on October second, nineteen hundred and thirty-five, that a majority of said
votes were in favor of this amendment, namely, 19,074 for, and 9,915 opposed;
Now, therefore, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of the State of Maine, do
proclaim the constitution of the State of Ma ine amended as proposed, and in
accordance with the provisions of this sqid Resolve, the amendment shall
hereupon as of the date of this proclamation become a part of the constitution.
In witness whereof, I have caused
SEAL
LOUIS J. BRANN
Governor.

By

the Governor:

the Seal of the State to be hereunto
affixed at Augusta, this eigth day
of October in the year of our Lord,
one thousand ni ne hundred and thirtyf i ve, and in the year of the
Independence of the United States of
America the one hundred and sixtieth.
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.
Office of Secretary of State.
RECEIVED
OOT 8 1935
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 26
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PROCLAMATION
By the Governor
Authorization of the Amendment to the Constitution,
to Authorize the Use of Voting Machines in Elections.

I

Whereas, the Eighty-seventh legislature of the State of Maine by
a Resolve passed by a concurrent vote of both branches and approved
April 6, 1935, proposed to the elecjors of said State the following
amendment to the Constitution, to w~t:
Article II of the constitution. as amended, is hereby f'.ll'ther
amended by adding thereto the following section:
•sec. 5. Voting machines, or othe r mechanical devices for voting,
may be used at all elections under such regulations as may be
prescribed by law; provided, however, the right of secret voting shall
be preserved.'
And whereas, it appears by the return of votes given in by the
electors of the various cities, towns and plantati ~ns, voting upon
said amendment, as directed in the a forementioned Resolve, upon the
ninth day of September, nineteen hundred and thirty-five, and canvassed
by the Governor and Council on October second, nineteen hundred and
thirty-five, that a majority of said votes were in favor of this
amendment, namely, 17,g55 for, and l0,996 opposed;

I

Now, therefore, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of the State of Maine ,
do proclaim the constitution of the State of Maine amended as proposed,
and in accordance with the p rovisiona of t his said Resolve, the amendment
shall hereupon as of the dnte of thi 3 proclamatton become a part
of the constitution.
In Witness whereof, I have
caused the Seal of the ijtate to be
hereunto affixed at Augusta , this
eighth day of October in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine

anu

SEAL

hundred

LOUIS J. BRANN

the yea r of t he Independence of

Governor.

thirty-five, and in

the United States of America the
one hundred and sixtieth.

By the Governor:
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.

I

Office of Secretary of State
RECEIVED
OOT g 1935
Augusta, 1.iaine
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PROCLAMATION
By The Governor
Authorization of the Amendment to the Constitution, to Provide
for A Bond Issue, the Proceeds of Which to be DisJursed
for the Furnishing and Paying of Additional Fu..1ds
Necessary Ma intenance, Int erest and Retirement
of Bonds Deer I sle-Sedgwick Bridge District.
\Vhe r eas, the Eighty-seventh legislature of the State of Maine by
a Resolve passed by a concur rent vote of both branches and approved
April 6, 1935, proposed to the electors of said State the following
amendment to the Constitution, to wit:

I

Article IX of the constitution is hereby amended by adding thereto
the following s ection:
•sec. 21. The state under authority of proper ena ctment of the
legislature may issue its bonds not to exceed the amount of $500,000,
payable within 30 years, at a rate of interest not excee~ing 5% per
annum, payable semi-annually, the proceeds to be disbursed for maintenance
of a bridge between the towns of Deer Isle and Sedgwick , and for interest
charges on, and retirement of bonds issued by the De e r Isle-Sedgwick
Bridge Distri ct; said bonds to be issued only at such tines and in such
amounts as may be required to furnish funds additional to the receipts of
the Deer Isle-Sedgwick bridge for maintenance, interest and the retirement
of bonds issued by the De er Isle-Sedgwick Bridge Distric~.•
And whereas, it appears by the return of votes give~ in by the
electors of the various cities, towns and plantations, vJting upon said
emendment, as direct ed in the aforementioned Resolve, upJn the ninth
day of September, nineteen hundred and thirty-five, and canvassed by
the Governor and Council on October second, nineteen hun.jred and
thirty-five, that a majority of sr id votes were in favor of this amendment, namely, 21,3g3 for, and g,375 opposed;

I

Now, therefore, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of the State of ~ine,
do proclaim the constitution of the State of Maine amended a s propo sed,
and in accordance with the provisions of this said Resolve, the
amendment shall hereupon a s of the date of this proclamation become a
part of the constitution.
In Witness whereof, I hcve caused
the Seal of the Sta te to be hereunto
affixed at Augusta, this eighty day
of October in the year of our Lord,
SEAL

one thousand nine hundred and thirtyfi ve, and in the yea r of the
Independence of the Unitei States of

Louis J. Brann
Governor.
By t he Governor:

America the one hundred and sixtieth.
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
OCT g 1935
Augusta , Ma ine
Vol. 7 Page 2g
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PROCLAMATION
By the Governor

AN AOT to Create the Deer Isle- Sedg11ick Bridge District.
Whereas, the Eighty-sevent~ Legislature of the State of Maine
by an act entitled, AN ACT to Oreate the Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge
District, passed by a concurren-:; vote of both branches and approved
April 6, 1935, which said act is chapter 88 of the private and spec:ia.l
laws of 1935, ena.cted said measure expressly conditioned. upon the
people's ratification by a refe=endum vote, at an election to
be held on the second Monday of September, 1935, as provided by
section 11 of said chapt er SS, and

I

Whereas, it appears by the r eturn of votes given in by the
electors of the vari ous cities, towns and plantations, voting upon
said act , as directed in said section 11 of chapter SS, upon the
ninth day of September, ninet eeL hundred and thirty-five, that a
majority of said votes were in favor of this act becoming a
law, namely , 22,205 for, and 7,~13 opposed;
Now, t herefore , I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of the State of
Maine , in pursuance of further ~revisions of said section 11 of
chapter gg of t he private and spe c i al laws of 1935, declare said
measure adopted, to take effect and become a law as of the date of
this proclamation.

In witness whereof, I have caused
the Seal of t he State to be hereunto

.I

affixed at A-.igusta., this eighty day
of October in the year of our Lord,
SEAL

one thousand nine hundred and thirtyfive, and in the year of the Independence of the United States of
America the one hundred and sixtieth.

LOUIS J. BRANN
Governor .
By the Governor:

Lewis O. Barrows
eeoretary of State.

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
OOT g 1935
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 29
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Lincoln, Maine
October 25th 1935
WE, the Municipal Officers of the town of Lincoln, in the County
of Penob scot and the State of Maine, hereby certify that at a
Special Election duly called and h~ld at said Lincoln on the twentyfourth day of October A. D.

1935 in accordance with Chapter 42 of

the Private and Special Laws of Maine for the year 1935, it was
voted by a vote of 19 Ayes and 3 Noes, that the Act to incorporate
the Lincoln

Wate~

District be accepted.

I

We firther certify that the

votes cast at said election, for trustees we re as follows:
Names of Persons Vot ed For

NO. of Votes

16

Hilburn, D. Haskell
Horace
George

w.
w.

Charles

w.

Weatherbee

19

Mitton

19

Olay

l

William M. Noddin

2

and that said Hilburn D.Haskell, Hora ce W. Weatherbee and George

W. Mitton were duly declared by us to be elected a s such trustees.
Jame s A. MacKenzie

I

Evan E. Bruce
Albe rt A. Weathe rbee
Municipal Officers of the Town of
Lincoln

Penobscot

SS

STATE OF MAINE
Oct. 25th

1935

Then personally appeared the above named Jame s A. MacKenzie
Evan E. Bruce and Albe rt A. Weathe rbee in their sa i d capacities, and
made oath that t he above certificate by them subscribed is true
Before me,
Charles VI . Clay

Notary

SEAL
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

OOT 31 1935
Augus ta, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

Equal educational

opportunities, the preservation of and

advancement of our free public school system are together the

I

very hope and safeguard of preserving our American institutions.
The constant interest of the people in the public schools, their
insistence that they be maintained upon the very highest standards of
@Ympathetic and understanding scholarship and instruction is a duty
and an obligation.
The school doors must be kept open no matter how great
sacrifice.

the

Without free schools the shadow of the dark ages would

encompass civilization.
The State of Maine will not permit in any instances that public
schools be closed.
It is, therefore, proper that under the sponsorship of the
United States Office of Education, the .American Legion, and the

I

National

~ducation

Association, a week, known as American

Education

Week, be set aside by the State of Maine in which all our citizens
should interest themselves in the importance of administration of
our schools.
Therefore, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of Maine, do hereby
designate

NOVEMBER 11 to NOVEUBER 17, 1935

AMERIOAN EDUOATION WEEK
and respectfully request that all citizens of the State of Maine
observe it accordingly.

SEAL

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this fifth
day of November, in the yea r of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Thirty-five and of the Independence of
the United States of America, the One
Hundred and ~lftymninth. ~)~~
Louis J. Brann

By· the Governor:

GOVERNOR.

Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.
OFFICE OF
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
NOV

5 1935

Augu sta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 31
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

The Seventeenth anniversary of t he signing of the Armistice in
the World War finds the United States increasingly grateful to the
men and women who served with the Colors in 1917 and 1918, and more
11

dete:rmined that their sacrifices have not been in vain".
Through a period of Po st War adjustment that is still in the

I

process, the contributions of the Veterans to the stability of the
Nation

is a bright page in the history of the times.

ThI'1!Q.Ut

these

ye~rs,

during days that rivaled the

awful hours

of the World War the Veteran and his family have stood staunch and t:m.e
to American traditions and institutions.
To him law and order was no empty phrase .
THEREFORE, In appreci ation of the unexcelled courage in War and
in Peace of our Veterans, in recogniti on of the Patriotic spirit of
the American manhood as demonstrated in War Service, and in gratitude
that we are t oday at peace with the World, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor
of Maine, do hereby proclaim -

MONDAY- NOVEMBER 11, 1935 ·

I

ARMI ST I OE DAY

and urge that the citizens of Maine join with the Ameri can Legion in
pro per observance of the signing of the Armistice by the participation
in the exercise that are being arranged by Legion Posts all ove r the
State .
SEAL
By the Governor:
Lewis

o.

Barrows

Secr e t ary of St a te.

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Bt a te of Maine this
eighth day of November in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thi r ty-five and in the One Hundred
and Sixtieth year of the Independence
of the United States of America.
Louis J. Brann
GOVERNOR

Office of
Secret ary of State
RECEIVED
NOV 12 1935
Augusta, Ma ine
Vol. 7 Page 32
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Office of the Town Clerk
Brunswick, Yaine, November

22,1935

I hereby certify that the following is a true copy of the record
of the Warrant for the Special Town Meeting of Inhabitants of
Propo sed Brunswick School Di~tr~cii~~~d October 14, 1935 and also a
true copy of the record of~~ ¥\rS&ra:en on the records of the Town
of Brunswick,Maine:

I

Warrant For Special Meeting of Inhabitants Of
Proposed Brunswi ck School District
October 14, 1935
State of Maine
Cumberland ss.
To Mary c. Leo one of the constables in the Town of Brunswick,
Maine, Greeting:
You are hereby required in the na.me of the State of Maine, to
notify and warn the inhabitants of the proposed Brunswick School
District a s crea ted and defined by Chapter 70 of the Private and
Speci al Laws of 1935 of Maine and being legal listed voters of the
territory embraced within the limits of said district, to assemble
at the Town Hall, in the Town of Brunswick on Monday the fourte enth
day of October 1935 at eight o'clock in the forenoon, then and there
to vote by ballot upon the acceptance of an act entitled 11 An Act to
incorporate the Brunswick School District" being said Chapter 70
Private and Special Laws of 1935 and to ele ct trustees of said
district as p rovided in Secti on 3 of said Act.
The polls will remain open f rom ei6ht o ' clock in the forenoon
until eight o 'clock in t he afternoon of said day.

I

Given under our hands at said Brunswick this fifth day of
October 1935·
Law=ence A. Brown
Municipal
Herrick T . Nason
Off icers of the
Town of Brunswick,
John 0. Randall
Maine
St ate of Maine
Const able 1 s Return
By virt·.ie of the within Warrant to me directed, I have notif·ied
and warned t~e inhabitants of proposed Brunswick School Districtt to
assemble at the time and place and for the purposes therein named, by
posting an attested copy of the within Warrant at the entrance of the
Town Building, the same being a public and conspicuous place within said
Town, on the 5th day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-five, the same being at least seven days
befo re the time appointed for said meeting.
Dated at Brunswick, this 5th day o f Octobe r, one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-five.
Attest:

Ma.ry O. Leo

Constable of the Town of
Brun swi ck , Maine

I

Specia l Town Mee ting, October

14, 1935

Met at the time and place and for the purposes mentioned in the
fore going warrant.
The warrant having been read by the Town Olerk,
the legal voters were called upon to bring in their ballots on the
article as stated: 11 An Act to incorporate the Brunc;wick School
District'!.

34
Whole number of ballots cast, eighteen hundred and
sixty-eight
(1868)
Number of ballots marked 11 Yes 11 , seventeen hundred
thirty-nine
(1739l
Number of ballots marked 11 No 11 , one hundred four
104
Blank ballots, twenty-three
23
Defective ballots, two
2
There were eighteen hundred sixty-eight (1868) ballots given in
for candidat es for Tn\stees of the Brunswick School District , with
the following results:•

l

(1579)
(1533)
(15gg
(1537
(1554

Emery W. Booker had Fifte en hundred seventy-nine
E. Randolph Oomee had Fifteen hundred thirty-three
Geor ge Drapeau had Fifteen hundred eighty-eight
Samuel L. Forsaith had Fifteen hundred thirt y-seven
Kenneth O. M. Sills had Fifteen hundred fifty-four
F. P. Morse had Three
M. P. Mason had One
George Drapeau
Emery W. Booker

E. Randolph Comee

(
(

I

3

1

Kenneth O. M. Sills
Samuel L. Forsaith

we 1·e t herefore elected Trustees of t he Brunswick School Distri ct.
(It was ruled by the munici?al officers that there were fortyseven hundred thirty-three ( 4733) 11 legal listed voters of the
territory embraced within the limits of the proposed district according
to the late st revised li et of voters of t he town" and that 1/3 of that
number would be fifteen hundred and seventy-eight (1578); also that 11 yes 11
had a "majority vote of all legal listed voters voting at the election 11 ,
and t hat "at least 1/3 of all the legal listed voters of the territory
embraced within the limits of the proposed district according to the
latest revised liE?t of voters of the town 11 had part i cipat ed in the
ele ction; and that the act was accepted by the vot e rs of the Town of
Brunswick .)
The polls were clo1ed at eight o 'clock P. M., and the ball ots
were all sort ed , counted , decl ared, r e corded and sealed up in open
town meeting.
Adjourned at 9:40 P. M.

Attest

John M. Riley

Town

Clerk .

SEAL
Office of
Secret a ry of State
RECE I VED

NOV 22 1935
Augusta , Maine

Vol. 7 Page 33 & 34
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

THANKSGIVING DAY, 1935·

When we, as ci tizens of the United States and the State of Maine,
assess our cond ition t oday, we find every reason for r everent
thanksgiving .

I

We a re at pea ce with the
pledged to the arts of peace.

~orl d

- determined to remain so -

There has been no abridgment of our trea sured rights as
citizens - free to speak , to as semble peacefully , and to
select our gove rnment without interference,

~nerican

Materi a l ly we are in a much better posi t ion than the majority
of the nations.
There has been, in my opinion, a re-awakening to spiritual
values.
It may even be said t hat there has been an advance in social
justice .
We may well give t hanks that America retains, as of old , its
sterling co'..lXage reflect ed daily in the lives ot i t s people.
In Maine we have cause to raise our voices in perennial
thanksgiving for the great gifts of nat ure that set this State apart
within the Union as a land of a .:ounding beauty, heal th and happ iness .
There are many thing s if we but pause t o count them up for which,

I

as a St at e and as individuals, we may offer our humble thanks.

Therefore, I, Louis J. Brann, Gov ernor of t he State of Maine,
do pereby p=oclaim
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2$ ,

1935,

THANKSGIVING DAY
IN THE STATE OF MAINE .

SEAL

Given a t the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and seal ed with the Great Seal
of the Stat e of Ma ine, this t wenty-second
day of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and thtrty-five
and in the one hundred sixtieth of the
Independence of the United States of
America.
Louis J. Brann
GOVERNOR.

By t he Governor :

Lewis 0. Barrows

I

SECRETARY OF STATE .
Office of
Secretary of St a te
REOEIVED
NOV 25 1935
Augusta , Maine.
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ST ATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESEWTS,
GREETING:

KNOW YE, that I, Lewis O. Ba rrows, Secretary of St a t e , duly
elected Rn d qualified, reposing speci a l confidence i n the integrity,
ability and discr eti on of FREDERICK ROBIE of
of Cumbe rl qnd , by virtue of

t ~e

~orham ,

in t he Count y

a.uthori t y in me vested by the

I

Con sti tut i 0n, do h ereby , by these present s , constitute and a ppoint
him, t he said FREDERICK ROBIE, MY DEPUTY to have and to h ol d the s a id
~ ffic e

of

DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE, wi t h all the powers, privilege s

and i mmunit ies t he r e to of right ap pert a ining unto him, the

sai ~

FREDERICK ROBIE during my pleasure.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I h ave hereunto
affixed the Seal of the St at e of Augus t a,
this first d · y of Janua ry, in the year of
our Lord one t hoasand nine hundr )d nnd
SEAL

thirty-six, and the
sixtieth year of t he

o n~

hundred and

Inde ~e ndence

of

the United Si Bt e s of Ame rica.

I

LEWIS 0 • BARROWS

Secretary of State.
ST'ATE OF MAINE
Count y of Kennebe c,

ss ·

On the 1st day of J anua.ry , A. D. 1936 , peraonall y appee.red
FREDERIC K RCBI E

0 ·

Gorham, i n the County of OU!nberlar1d , and took

and subsc~ibed the Oat hs pr escribed by the Constituti on of the

Unit ed States and

OI

ft

7 him to d i scharge and
th l" S s~v P t e ) to qu~.1_1!·J
u

execute the d'ities of the offi ce o: DEPUTY SiWRETAF.Y OF S TATE ,
v:i thin and •.'or th~ s tate afor e said , to ""'hie· · e v:as appointed and
co:1.1issioned on the 1s t day of J anuar. , i936 .
Be fo r e 1.1e ,

Ge 0 .

\,,' .

/}

A true co'1y

At t e:--t:

Leadbet t e r

) Dedi!';1us
) J u t i ce
0

t;'~~~
Sec r et a r y o: Stat e

I

3'7
STATE C'F HAINE

'.:'O ATL

··mo

SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS )

GREET! ·G :

Know Ye , that

I

reposir.

LOUIS J . BRM;N

ot:.r Govt--:.·nor ,

spec:'...al t:!.':ist r:::nC: confidence in t::.1e integrit:, abili-cy and

discretion of
GEORG~

RAlifCO

SEAL
h· th appointed t!1e sc.id
GEORGE

RA~rco

Louis J . Bra.n-:1
Pol ice?-icn > Penobscot Tribe of I nciia.1s

We, therefore, do he1·eby autho1·izc> anci empov·er him to fulfil

I

of

~hat

duties

office accordinf to lrv· ; · nd to have and to 1.o:!.ci. the same, toget'her

r:ith all the
t: .. i. ir

t~1e

~)or;ers ,

privile es a11d emolu1r.ents t he eto of right ;;poex-

unto him, the said

_ _ _ _G_E_
,O_P.
_.l_
-~E
__
R_A_r.....;c_o_ _ _ _ _ _ _for tne ".;ern. endinc: firs'.; Tuesdav i'r JTrv ember>

1936, if

~c sl.al l

so l ong b hav~ hi ,se1_· well in s aid offic e , ur..less

sooner ?erem.reci ty the Governo:!: .
I n testi!i10:1Y rhereof , we nav

to b

caused. there

.adE: P< tent, and ou!· Seal to ·o

le~

ters

henur..to

ttff ixed .

VlitneE's , our Goi.rc·no::?: , at the Council Ch<!..bcr in
Augusta , :!1e twenty-second. C< y of Jz11uary ir. the
year of our Lord ·)ne thousurd nine :m.nd.red and

thL.·ty-six and of

I

tJ.1'-'

Indr-..pcr..cienc e of the United

Sta"':.es t .e nne hur.:.6.Ted ar.d sixtietn .
L E'/: S 0 . BAPRC"'S
3y t'he Gove::?.'~O:!.' .

Secr £ta~:

of Stcte .

I
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STATE (\I'

Kno1• .

t;,

~

AI!.'E

t h· t I, Cl yde R. C-lHP

1~

·i

At tor ey ·e1 er 1

State of :!aine, reposL. · speci•Ml trust c. d c .fide ce i
inte rity,

~bi:ity

disc~~tio1

l...nd

the
t ..e

of

RICHARD H. ARPSTP.ONG
o_· Bic:Gt-ford in the County o:!.' Yor': an6. i.

v i:·tue of s ct ion

3

Le1·eby a_))Oint th

said RicLr..:?..'d H.

:r ch<..ptc1·

c' id.

Stl...te

f Ht i:ie, by

I

1 "'f the Revised St atutes, do

.s"tron

Al'

1

as Assistant Attorney

Ge .. er·l, ·s provided by the t e r .s of Eaid clu::.nte:::-, to seTve in Lis

said o.:fice rs he1·ein

c.:..

pointed d.a:.:i.J

m:r pleasure or until

succes or i1. his said office is dul y appoi11ted
no~

< n<i

qun. 1 it· ed , but

to so hole" beyoncl the tenure of .... y prcserJt of 'ici· 1 tcr

At tor .ef :Jen er al ; t lle 8ervic s of saic.:. Richa!'d H. Ar!!lstro..
As ~ist<:

.t AttOl'T"'Y Gci:en...l bein

statistics

li ited. to th

r.d suc:1 ot. er dut i 65 rs

IJ.

as s:...id
:s

.::id

collectio. · f

e req ired oi :ii 1 by the

.y

Att or. uy Gener·l .
IlJ TESTI

·o:;-; ,..riEREOF,

I hereur:to set

.:r

J c.nu!:"l17 in t· e ;eflr o: o• :::- L "'.!.'d one thm.J."'< r:;
.....

.

..L

hrnd

I

nine hundreci enc'.

•

... .. 1 ..... y - s1.=-• .

Clyde R . Ch··pm;:>n
Att orne·· Ge1:eral

STA':'E 0F l: .. r E

Pers onall~r (J;ppe~:... c

Ric hard H. Ar str01,t a. c. t o:k ar.ci s 1bsc::·ibcd

t::. t.ut ion

t ..ie oat:.s urescribcd by t .e Co
thiB s-, te , to qur lif .' hi..1 to

e::ec·~te

f t ...c United St tes o.nci of

the tr ist r posed. :... 1 illl by

this Co· iissio_,.

Before ie ,
H . '!' .
A t·1ori zed

Of ~ice of

Secre~rry

Receive
Au ~ust a ,

of Stctc

J en . 23 , 1936
:·, ine

Jaetice

I
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To,•m of Mt . Chase, Maine.

At a Special Town Meeting held Feb. 26, 1936, at the
Town Hall, in sai d Town, at 2 O'clock in the afternoon, the
town's people vot ed

I

Art. 2.

11

Yes 11 on Art . 2.

Shall the provisi ons of Chapter 36 of the Private

and Spe cial l aws of 1935, an act to p rovide f or the surrender
by Town of Mount Chase of its• organization be adopted?
The vote was

Yes

37.

No .

25.

A true copy.

Florence Sargent,
To\m Clerk of Mt . OhA.se, Me.

State of Maine
County of Penob scot

Feb

SS

29

Subscribed and sworn to before me.

.I

Fred R. Bai ley
Notary Public.

SEAL

Office of
Secret ary of State
RECEIVED

MAR 2 1936

August a , Maine
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NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN 'S WEEK

It is an honor and a privilege to call the attention of
the citizens of Maine to the eighth annual observance of
National Business Women ' s Week , from March fifteen to March

I

twenty-one.
The theme they have chosen for the Week 's program -11Effective Democracy" :-- should appeal to all .
I have noted with gratification, in my visits about the

State, the increasing interest of business and professional women
in public affairs and their sincere efforts to fit thenselves to
participate therein, by study , by consideration of the problems
of their State and Community, and by acqualnting themselves with
candidates for and persons holding office .
Maintaining the same high standards in public affairs that
they have in business we are confident that their contribution to
the "effective Democracy" that all desire will be no s:mall one .

I

Louis J. Brann

LOUIS J. BRANN
GOVERNOR
Augusta, Maine
March 14, 1936

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

MAR 17 1936
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 40
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COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT
Court of County

I

Com.~issioners

:Ban.go r, Maine
i~1arch 19, 1936
Hon. Lewis 0 . Barrows,
Secretary of State,
A~aou.:>ta Maine .
Dear Sir: -

In compliance with section 192 of Chapter
5 of the Revised Statutes of Maine 1930, we have caused
an enumeration of the inhabitants of ToVl'D.ship 5 Range 6,
W. E.L . S., formerly the town of Mount Chase, to be made
on the 9th, 10th and 11th d.ays of Liarch 1936 by Gaine
Cunnin01am. His return shows a ,op-.JJ.ation of 127 adults
and 115 minors , making a total of 242 inhabi tan.ts .
Respectfull:r yours,

Boyd.N. Harrington . . . ... .

I

F . . S . . Morse .. . ....• . •. ...

Coi.mty Commissioners .

BlIB./MH

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAR 20 1936
Augusr.a, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 41
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J APANESE BEETLE QUARANTINE .

Whereas, in orde r t o prevent the spread of a
dangerousl y injurious insect known as the J apanese Beetle
(Popillia J aponica Newn) new to and not heretofore widely
prevalent or distributed within the Sta.te of 1iaine, but
existing in certain portions of New Hampshire, Vermon t,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island , Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey,Pennsylvania , Delaware , Maryland , Virginia , West
Virg inia and the District of Columbia ,

I

And, whereas, there is grave danger of spre~ding this
insect into various counties on fruits and vegetables; nursery,
or:r;iamental and greenhouse st ock and other plants 1 and sa:r;id
soil, earth , Jeat , compost and 111anure or any other mater1a1s
likely to transoo rt the beetle,
NOU, THEREFORE, I, Louis J • Brann , Governor ,): the
State of Maine , hereby order and declare that an absolute
quarantine be and is hereby established against transportation
into that part of the State of .11iaine out side the Federal
quarantined area of fruits and vegetabl es; nurse ry , ornamental
and g reenhouse stock and other plants; and sand , s·Jil,
earth, peat , compost and manure o r any other mate rials likely
to transp ort the beetle in any of its life stages except
under the concit ions prescribed in the rules and · regulations
of the State Department of Agriculture hereinafter refe rred to .

I

For the purpose of enforcing this quarantine the
Commissione r of Agriculture of the State of Maine shal l
promulgate regulations necessary to carry out the purooses
of this quarantine ond to enforce the same through duly
autho rized deputies .
Any pe rson violating any of the nrovisione of this
quarantine or the rules and regulations p romulgated as above
set forth shall be subject to prosecuti on.
Given at the Office of the
Governor, at Augusta , and seal ed
with the Great Seal of the Sta~e
of Maine, thie tenth day of April
in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirtysix and in the one hundred sixtieth
year of the Independence of the
United States of America .

S~AL

Louis: . Brann
GOVE RNOR.
By the Governor:

Lewis O. Barrows
SEORETARY OF STATE .
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 10 1936
Augusta, Maine
Vol .
7 Page 42
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PROOLM.(A'l'I ON BY THE GOVERNOR.

HUMAFE SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1936.

Next Sunday, April 19, marks the annual obse rv3.nce of Humane
Sunday by Humane Societies t nroughout t he country .

I

The records of Hur.:iane 8ocieties show t hat hund r eds of thousands
of animals are killed in the United Stehtes by autom·)·oiles eve ry
year .
some of these oasualtie~re unavoidable .
Many are due to reckless drivlng, to wanton disregard of the
suffering t nat can be felt by ani wals as much as by humans.
Humane Sunday well T.'.lay be a day on which our neople may g ive
thought to the matter of huwane education a.n~ng our youn6 people, the
cultivation of tho se finer instincts of regard for hu...an and ani.ual
life, that such an eduation !nay become the foundati c1n of a greater
highway safety moveffient .
Effi cient poli -,e service , t r affic guides and wc-_rnir.g devices , all
may a id to curb the toll of '1ighway tragedies, but the o:ily pe rmanent
prog~ess must start upon a basis of h'lllllane educ~tioL in the growing
genera ti '.m s .

I

P rograms dedicated to this thought and pxeservati 1n of human and
animal life on the highways, may n rofi~ab ly be undertaken in our
day schoolEd Swiday schools and by civic and patriotic organizations
i? regular or special illeet·ngs .
The refore, I, Louis J. Brann, Governor of the Sta te of Maine ,
do hereby proclaim

SUNDAY, APRIL 19, 1936
HUM.AKE SUNDAY

IN THE srATE OF MAINE ,
and respectfully ur6e all Maine citi zens to join with th~se
splendid men and women who are devoting their lives and energies
to preserving animal life through our great Humane Societ : es to
maJ:Ce t his :iUJ..1ane Swiday a day of general obser vance to t!le end
that Humane Sllllday become the inaugural day of the n-~w era of
t~oughtful , prudent driving upon our highways, and of K i~dlier,
humane rega rd for the lives of both ani.nal s and hu.:1a:is .
Given at the Office of the Go7ernor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine , this sixveenth
day of April in the year of our Lord one
t housand nine hundred and thirty-six and
in the one hundred s ixtieth of the In0ependence of the United States of Ame=ic~ .

SEAL

I

LOUIS J . BAANN
GOVERNOR .

By the Governor :
LE;fIS 0. BARB.OVTS

SECRETARY OF STATE .

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APH lb

1936

Augusta , .Laine
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P R 0 0 L A MA T I 0 N
Conse rvation

Week- - - - - - May 4 - 8, 1936

Mai ne , the v a cationlruid of the Nation, is ampl y endowed with
go r geous s cene r y and aboundi ng natural resources . I t i c an
i nescapable law .t hat riches bri n::; responsibility , and I conceive
it t o be the duty of ev ery citizen of Maine , from those oersons of
hi ghest authority to the s ...al lest cchool child , to learn to
app r eciate t h e beauty tha~ lies on every hand and to know its value ,
no t onl 1 aesthetically but also ·rom an economic 10int of v iew .

I

Presi de nt Roosevelt in a r Pcent address st a ted that 11 We
must think of our land and water and natural ~esources, not as
static possessi ons , but as l ife- gi ving assets to be directed by
wi se provision for· futur e days . ,~e must seek to use o·..ir natura l
resources , not a s a thing ap art , but as something that is interwoven
with industry , l abo r, f i nance, t axati on, agr i culture , homes, recreuticn
and good ci tizenship . 11
The planting of trees ,

of wild li fe , keeping the
~l forest f:r~s h~ve
become the duty of all thoughtful ueople who a r e awake to the cha l lenge
of the t ime.
~ rotection

hi 0 hw21 s b e autiful, and avo i dance of wustef

THEREFORE , I, LOUIS J . BRANN, Gove r no r of Mai ne , do hereby
pro clai m the WEEK OF MAY 4- g as CONSERVATION WEEK , one day of which ,
Wedne sdi: y , 1 ay 6, I part i cu.lar ly de sigr:at e a s Bi rd Day ; and one day ,
Friday , May S , a s Arbor Day .
Given at the office of the Governor
a t Augus a ,

a.~d

seal ed with t he

Great Seal of the State of

~aine ,

this t .rnnty- f i r st day of Apr7 l, in
SEAL

the year of our Lord , One Thousand
Nine Hund r ed and Thirty- six and of
the I ndependence of the United States
of Ame rica , the One

Hundr~d

Si xtieth .
L'.)ui s J . Brann
Gover no r
By the Gove rno r:
Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State.
Ofr ice of
Se cretary of St c te
RECEIVED
APR 22 i g16

Aug..ist e , Maf ne .
Re co r ded Vol . 7 Page
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MOTHERS' DAY -- 1936

STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR

MOTHER --

I

To speak the word is like a softly spoken p rayer.
All the hope s and the fears , all the

disap~ oi ntme nts

and the victories, - all like itself is the l ot of mothers.
The ir t ender wisdom too often i s unheeded, b·.it their
f ai th is neve r questioned.
When all e lse f Pils - even courage - mother

~ever

f a il s.

What a beautiful world this woul d be if t hose things we
learned at mother's knee were the motivating thought s of the
world.
Louis J. Brann
LOUIS J. BRANN

I

GOVERNOR OF MAINE
Augt.Sta, Maine
May 9, 1936

OFFICE OF
SECftETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY 11 1936
Augusta, Maine
Recorded Vol. 7 Page
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLA!1ATION BY THE GOVERNOR.

...•-

HIGHWAY SAFETY MONTH •

Through the exercise of care, educational measures and
engineering traffic surveys, Maine ha s decreased the n~mber of
fatalities on: the highways by nearly one-third in as many months.

I

Before us lies the great tourist season when thousa nds
of out of st ate and many from out of the country auto~obiles will
travel our roads .
Here is a direct challenge - whether we will so conduct
ourselves upon the highways as to insure safety and comfort for all
tho se that .make use of the open road.
The story of the Good Samar itan might well be rewritten
i. n terms of consideration for one a.nethe r as we sit behind the wheel
with the enormous powe r at our will of modern auto-motice perfe ction.
It is a serious assignment - driving an automobile or truck
on the public highway .
Tragedy wings overhead, p re sent in a flash, in a split second
of recklessness .
Science and industry have placed into our hands mechanicai
marvels and sometimes we use them like a child playing with his first
toys.
The matter of safe driving actually simmer s down to that
rule upon which hope of an happy world rests - that one must do
another" as he would 11 wi sh they do unto you. 11

11

unto

I

There is another phase of t his which we ought to consider
serisouly .
Nature has

be ~n

bountiful to us t hat live in

Ma1 n~ .

Maine's beauty of scenery, its unexcelled appeal of land and
lake, hillside and sea, stream and valley were never meant for selfish
living but to be shared with the world.
I~t
is our pl ain duty to make a supreme effort that those who
come to Maine in happiness and with anticipation of r eturning to their
other homes, refreshed and renewed shall be able to do so not only in
safety but wi thout discomfort.

The people of Maine are called upon to make this State
nationally, if not internati onally,noted for its safe highways.
Highway construction skill make our highways suited to safe
driving, The rest is up to us .
In the inte rests of security on tee highways, for t he sake
of the good name of t he state of Maine and in the name of humanity,

I, LOUIS J. BRANN, Governor of the State of Maine, do p roclaim
the month of June, 1936.
HIGHWAY SAFETY MONTH
IN THE STATE OF MAINE.
SEAL
By the Governor:
Lewis O. B~rrows, SECRETARY OF STATE.

I

Given at the Office of the Governor ,
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine , this t wentysecond day of May , in t he year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred a.nd thirtysix and in the one hundred sixtieth of the
Independence of the ~nited States of
America.
LOUIS J. BRANN
GOVERNOR .

I
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

Augt1~la~ 3Mati~ 6
Vol.

I

I
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR .
POSTCARD WEEK - June g - 14, 1936.

Wherea& our State, long famous as the Nati on ' s Playground, is
more inviting than ever to summer visitors and tourists and
because of ~he f j re work already accomplished in the construction
and improvement of our public highways, and
Whereas, it is a patriotic duty to proclaim Maine ' s char~s
and make known to the Nation that her people are ~eady and eager
to extend the hospitality which has ever been a charactistic of the

I

Pine Tree St a.te, and

Whereas Maine's many beautie s , - rich natural resources, delightful seacoast, inland lakes, marvelous wooded waterways a.nd
health-giving retreats in the north woods should be known to even
greater numbers than those who already come within her borders ,
Now , therefore, I, Louis J . Brann, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the
Week June 8 to June 14, 1936, inc.,
as

POSTOARD WEEK IN THE STATE OF MAINE,
and I do respectfully request and urge that during that week all
residents of Maine send nicture post-card greetings to their
friends and acquaintances outside the State, bearing appropriate
messages such as : 11 00.ne to Maine", 11 Spend your Vacations and Holiday
in Ma ine t h is Surnmer 11 , "Life Begins Anew at the Gatewa.y of Maine",
thereby enlist i ng in the movement to advertise Maine which is a
most worthy purpose .

SEAL
By the Governor:
Lewis o. Barrows ,
Sec retary of State .

el

Given at the Off i ce of the
Governor, at Augusta, a.nd sealed
with the Great Se al of the State
of Maine, this t wenty-second day
of May in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-six and in the one hundred
sixtieth of the Independence of
the United States of America .
LOUIS J . BRANN
QOVERNOR

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
May 26 1936
Augusta, Ma ine
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T HE

GOVERNOR
MEMORIAL DAY - May

I

30, 1936

Renascence of the reverence of early Memorial Days in the
place of the indiffe rence and the pl easure seeking tendencies of
today would be a worthy object for Maine elde rs in the education
of their sons and daughters.
There is a valuable lesson of discipline and courage in the
traditions of Ame ri can merl and women i n the servi ce of their
Nation in the Oivil War in the honor of whom this day was
original ly set aside.
Today, observance of May 30 has come to include not only
t he veterans of all mili t ary and naval services, but serves to
recall the patriotic devotion to Oount ry of all tho se that have
gone beyond.
I respectfully recommend that eve ry citizen of Maine
devote himself on this day, sacred to the gr eat heros of the Nation,
t o a revi ew of their services and sacrifices.
We are the world ' s outstanding ex~nple of a Nati on where
free dom of conscience and the oractice of liberty are a fact as
well as a.~ idea l.

I

This was made possible by such men and women as these
whose ashes we a re p r ivileged t o honor .
spirit lives on - else our country woul d not survive the
upon f =om without and within .

The i~

attacks

There is firm r esol ution that t nese heritages shall not
be taKen from us .
In humble appreciat i on of the heroic deart of America , I ,
Loui s J . Brann, Governor of tne State of Mai ne , do hereby
proclaim .
May 30,

1936 - MEMORIAL DAY

SEAL

By the Governor :
Lewis 0 . Bprrows ,
Secretar~ of State .

I

Given at the Office of the
Governor, a t Augusta, and seal ed
with t he Great Seal of the St ate
of Maine, this t wenty-eighth day
of May in the year of our Lord one
thousand ni ne hundred and thirtysix and in the one hundred sixti e th
of the Independence of the United
States of America .
Loui s J. Brann
Governor.

Office of
Secretary of State
RE OEIVED
Jun 5 1936
Augusta , Ma ine
Vol. 7 Page 49
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
FLAG DAY, JUNE 14, 1936.

OUR FLAG OUR OOUNTRY
OUR CONSTITUTION The principles of liberty, justice and self-government
for which the Flag and the Oonsti tut ion stands survive in the United
States of America and in the State of Maine.

I

No other Flag guarantees so full a measure of freedom of
life and conscience as does tne Flag of the Union .
-

No other people that I know of so zealously watches and guards
its instituti ons and traditions, nor is t here any peop le so orompt
to detect and willing to fight against efforts from any source what soever to contravert the rights and equalities of opportunity that
exist within our borders .
Maine wen and women have accepted every challenge to stand by
the Flag and the Oonstitution .
Their record is une xcelled .
Their confidence in the future undimmed .
The day chosen to commemorat e the adoption of our American Flag
fal ls this year upon the Sabbath.
Flag Day , then, this year has an additional significance.
Reverence to a Flag-whicbf:>roclaims and maintains the r ight
of the individual to worship as 0ne •s conscience dictate s .

I

THEREFORE, I, Louis J . Brann, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim
SU!IDAY, J UNE 14, 1936
FLAG DAY IN THE STATE OF MAINE .
Given at the Office of the
Governor , at Augusta , and sealed with
t he Grea t Seal of the St ate of Maine,
this twelfth day of June in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirty- six and in the one hundred
sixti eth of the IndependenQe of the
United States o.f America .
SEAL

Louis J. Brann
GOVERNOR.

I

By the Governor:
Lewis O. Barr ows
SEORETARY OF STATE.

Office of
Secret ary of Sta te

RECEIVED
Jun

16 1936

Augusta , Maine .
Vol. 7 Page 50
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July 6, 1936
Secretary of State
St ate House
Augusta, Maine
Dear Sir:

I

The undersigned, original incorporators of the Islesboxo
Transporta tion Company under act of legislature entitled An Act
to Incorporate the Islesboro Transportation Company (Ohap~ 115,
Private and Special Laws of 1933, contained on page 134 of 1935
laws) wish to notify you that in accordance with section 6 of
said act the Town of Islesboro has purchased said ferry and that
we, the original inoorpcrators, have relinquiS:hed all assets of
the company to the said Town, and as the Islesboro Transporation
Company have no further interest, pecuniary or otherwise, in said
ferry.
The transaction too~lace as follows:
On December 10, 1935 the Town of Islesboro voted to purchase
and take over the Islesboro Transportation Company with all
ri ghts and privileges pe rtaining thereto as autho rized by sa!d
speci al act of legislature.
On February 10, 1936 the Isle sbo ro Transport ation vompany
voted to sell its assets to the Town of Islesboro.

On March 2, 1936 the Town of Islesboro set up a management of
the ferry known as the Dire ctors of Islesboro Ferry. The
directors presently are M. R. Trim, H. W. Sprague, Mal colm
MacLeod, J. A. Pendleton, and L. E . Smith.

I

L. E. Smith

Jo seph A.Pendleton
Malcolm Ma.oLeod
Horace W. Sprague

c.

M.

Williams

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

JUL 24 1936

Augusta , Maine
Recorded Vol. 7
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REPORT OF SPEOIAL T0 '/N MEETING
1

Winterport, Maine
August 19 , 1936
Meeting called to order by the Town Olerk , Nicia K. Lord
at the specified time and read the call for the meeting and the
Constable ' s Return .
Art . 1

Upon motion of Roy L. Fernald and vote of the Town,

Mrs . Mary 10at e s cast one vote for Ellery Bowden and he was declared

unanimously elected as Moderator.
the Clerk.

I

He was sworn into office by

Art. 2 Under Article 2 it was vot ed to s e cure two
approved voting machines and that they be used at our coming
State Election to be held Sept. 14, 1936. The same to be without
expense to the town and that all requirements of law be complied
with in all respects . It was furthe r voted to send a copy of the
warrant , and the Constable's Return and the Repo r t of the Meeting
to the following State Officials at Augusta, Maine;
Gov. Louis J. Brann , State House , Augusta, Maine
Hon . Clyde R. Chapman, Attorney General, State Hou~
Hon. George Lord , Governor's Council , State House
Hon. Lewis 0. Barrows , Sec . of State , Augusta, Maine
Mr . A. R. Bailey, 4o5 East 54th St . , New York Oity
Voted to adjourn at 9:15 P . M.
A true record.
Attest :

I

Mrs. Nicia K. Lord
To\m Clerk of "Winterport
TOWN OF WINTERPORT, MAINE
Special Town \7arrant

Waldo ss .
To Lewis H. Littlefield , Constable of the Town of
Winterport, in the Oounty of V/aldo , Greetings :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby requested
to notify ann warn the inhabitants of the said Town of Winterport,
q~alif ied by l aw t o vote in town affairs , to assembl e in Union Hall
in said town on WEINESDAY, AUGUST 19 , 1936, at $o 'clock (D.S.T.) P. M.
to act on the fol l owing articles, to wit:
Art. l

To choose a Modera:or to preside at said meeting .

Art . 2 Whereas an onportunity has present ed itself whereby the Town of
Winterport, free of all ex~ense, can receive the use of voting
machines for use of the voters of Winterport at.the coming State
Election, and Whereas, under the orovisions of Chap. S , Sec. 3g R.
1930, a city or t own may order the use of one or more voting and
counting machines at a legal meeting held not le ss than ten days
before any regular election , therefore

S.I

To see if the Town will vote to order the use of two approved voting
machines at the next regular election, without expense to se.i d Town.
Everett O. Shaw
Selectmen
Albert o. Edmonds
of
Oscar E. Lit t lef ield
Winterport

53
A TRUE COPY .
Attest:

Lewis H. Littlefi eld
Constable

A true copy .
Attest :

I

Mrs . Nioia K. Lord
Town Clerk
CONSTABLE'S RETURN

Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed I have notified
and warned the Inhabitants of said Town of Winterport qualified by law
to vote in town affair s , to assemble at the time and place and for the
purpose within named , by posting on the twelfth day of August, One
Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty Six, at eacA of the following named
place s being public and conspicuous places in said Town of Winterport ,
an attested copy of the wi thin warrant, viz: at Post Office, w. T.
Hall's Store, A. p . Perkins' Store , and F. A. Newey •s Store.
A true copy.
Attest :

Lewis H. Littlefield
Oonstable of Town of Winterport

A true copy.
Attest:

Mrs . Nicia K. Lord
Town Olerk of Winterport
STATE OF MAINE

I

We , the undersigned Fre deri ck Robie, Denuty Secretary of
State , Olyde R. Ohapman, Attorney General, and Orman B. Fernandez,
a member of the Governor ' s Council designated by the Gove rnor for
that purpo~e , after public notice in the newspapers of the State of
Maine, which publ i c notice was such public notice as the above named
three saw fit to give , at the time and place named in said notice,
to wit: September 9, i936, at Nine o ' clock in the forenoon at the
State House in Augusta, Maine, did examine the Automatic Voting
Machine manufactured and sold by the Automatic Voting Machine
Corporation of Jamestown 1 N. Y. ; and after such examination it was
and is our judgment that the said Automatic Voting Machine furnishes
convenient, simpl e and satisfactory means of voting and of ascertaining the true result thereof with facility and accuracy, special
regard being had to preventing and detecting double voting; and
that said machine accJrds to the voter a degree of secrecy in voting
· equal to that afforded by the use of the official ballot as provided
by law; and
Accordingly, we, acting Wlder the ~revisions of Section 37 of
Chapte r g of the Revised Statutes of Maine , hereby certify our
approval of such machine .
Augusta, Maine 1 September 9, 1936.

I

Frede rick Robie
Deputy Secretary of State
Clyde R. Chapman
Attorney General
Ormnn B. Fe~nandez
Member of Governor ' s Council
Office of
Se cre tary of State
RECEIVED
AUG "ll 1936
Au6usta, , Maine
Vol. 7 lage 52 & 53
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Oct. 20 1936 .
Secretary of S tate
Auq;us ta, Me.
At a l egal, Special Municipal Elec t ion held in the Town
19th~

Hall, Town of We l ls, on October

1936, the following

business was transacted . All bus i ness was tr an s acted under
the pro visions o.f the "Secret 3allot Law 11 under which this

I

town is n ow working .
Resignation of Second Selectman , Ge or ge P. Moody "August 11 1936
11

To Justin S. Huse , Town Clerk 1w\ells Me. I submit to you my Res-

i gnation as Selectman of nells, to take effect this Eleventh
day of August , Nine teen Hu ndred and thirty-six. "
11

Ge or ge P . Moody 0

Signed

Art . 2nd. The for egoing was re ad by the Moderator and, on motion and
s ec onded it was voted to accept the resigDation.
Art . 3rd. Under article 3rd. it was voted, on motion and sec onded, to
elec t from a list of three candid ate s (these having already
Filed Nomina t ion Paper s ) a man to serve as second

Sele~tman

to fill the unexpired ter m caused by the resi gna t ion of
George P.

Moody~

State b a llot box used in voting , with the

I

foll ow ing result;
Total number of votes c a st 226
Wa lter E. Phillips had
17
George R . Spiller had
125
Charles s. l'u ttle had
84
George R. Spiller's address
is Wells, Me . R.F.D.l
( SEAL)

Board of Se lee tmen Oc t . 20
1936.
J ames E . orewster0ha irman
Geor ge R. Spiller Second
Freeman s. Allen Th~nd
Justin s. Huse
Town Clerk of Wells Me •

Ol•'FICE OF

OF STaTE
RECEIVED
OCT 22 1936
AUGUSTA,
MAiliE
Vol. 7
Page 54
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PROO Ll\.f.M.TION BY Tilli GOVERNOR

AN .ACT Relating to Resident Fishing and Hunting licenses

I

WHEREAS, tbe Ei;;hty-seventh Legislature of the State of
Maine , con vening upon "'":he first Wednesday of Jwiuary in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five,
duly enaoted a public l aw entitled 11.t\N ACT Re lating to Re sident Fish ing and Hun ting Lic enses , r, which laV'I appears in the
Public Laws of the St a te of Maine for the ye ar 1935 as chapter
185 thereof, and which law provides as follows, namely:
Be it enacted

b ~'

the People of the State of Maine, as follows:

Sec. 1. R . s., c . 38 , ~ 19, amended. Section 19 o:"' chapter 38 of the revised statutes is hereby amended so that the 1st
paragraph thereof shall re ad as fol lg~s:
' No resident of the state o:ver/ 18 years of a ge and no nonresident over the a ge of 10 years shall fish in any inland water s
of the state except in accordanc e with the followin g provisions :'

I

I

Sec . 2 R . s., c. 38 § 19,n 2, amended. Sub-para~raph 2 of
section 19 of chapter 38 of the revised statutes is hereby amended,
to read as follows:
•(2) Each resident of the state and each non-reside~t shall
purchase from the commissioner or his authorized ag9nt the written
license of the connnissioner which shall be kept upo~ the p~rson
while fishing or · transporting fish, and shall be ex~ibited to
any warden, employee of this department, ar guide u_o on request.
All employees and soldiers re gul arly employed at th~ National
Soldiers• Home shall be and hereby a re, clas s i fied as residents
of this state for the purpose of obtaining fishing licenses ,
and shall pay the same fees and be he ld to the same l aws, rules
and regula-:;1ons as residents of this stat e . rl'he clerks of all
towns are such authorized a gents and for the isuuance of nonresid ent licenses the commissi oner may, subject to recall at his
pleasure , designate additional agents. A license shall be
issued to a resident by the clerk of the town in which ~e reside s ,
or if he is domiciled in an unor ganized plac e, then by the clerk
of the nearest town, upon payment of a fee of ~ 1.15, &e ~8Rt& of
which 15 cents shall be retained by the town clerk . No town or
city clerk or other person,' shall wilfully issue resider_t fishing
licenses to any p erson o ther than a bon a fide resident of the
town or city in which said license is issued, under penalty of
$10 for e ach lie ense so issued.'
Sec. 3 . R. S. , c. 38, ~ 41, n 2, amended . Paragraph 2 of
section 41 of chapter 38 of the revised statutes is hereby
amended to read as follows:
' No resident shall e 6aePw~ee hunt or have in h ~s possession
any wild bird or wi l d animal without f irst having procured from
the commissioner or his authorized agent a written :.icense which
shall be kept upon the person while hunting or transpor~ing
such birds and animal s and exhibited to any warden , employee of
this department , or guide, u oon request. All employees and
soldiers re gularly employed at the National Soldiere ' Home shall
be and hereby are , classified as residents of this eta t e for tb3
purpose of obtaining hunting licenses, und shall pay the same
fe es and be held to the same l aws, rules and re gulations as residen t s of ~his sta te. The clerks of all tovms are s~ch auth orized
a gents, and the commissioner may appoint ad ditional a~ents . The
lic ense shall be issued to a resident by the clerk of the town
in which t he app licant resides , or if domiciled in 8n unorganized
place , then by the clerk of the neare s t town , upon i:·ayment of a
fee of $1.15 s~ ~eR~e of which 15 cents shall be retained by the
town clerk . A combination hunting and fishing licer.se may be
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issued on payment of $2 .15, 9i 7~e, 15 cents to be retained by
the town clerk. No town or city clerk of other person, shall
issue resident hunting licenses to any p erson other than a
bona fide resident of the town or ci-cy in which said license
is issued, under penalty of $ 10 for each lie en,se so issued.'
Sec. 4 R . S ., c . 38, § 41, ll 6, amended . The l <Jst sentence of paragraph 6 of section 41 of chapt er 38 of the revised statutes is hereby arrended to read as follows:
' Any resident under the age of 18 years may hunt without
a license except that any resident under the age of 1 6 years
may RRR~ w~~a9R6 a ~~eeHse, ~Pev~eea ae ~Q mus ~ be accompanied
by a ·parent or guardian at all t ime s while in the f i e lds or
forests or on the waters or ice of the s t ate with firearms
in his possession.•

I

..~ND Wt!.EREl'\S , under the provisions of Secti on 17 of Part
Third of Article IV of the Con stitution of Maine, the effect
of such act was suspended by the f iling in the office of the
· secretary of State within ninety days af ter the r ecess of such
leg islature, of a written petition of not less than ten thousand
electors, addressed to the Governor of the Sta1te, requesting
that such act be referred to the People:

aND WHEREa8 , I, Louis J. Brann , Governor of sa~d State,
by public proc lama ti on ga ve no tice thereof and that such
measure should be voted upon at the next general election to
be he ld on the second Monday of September , being the fourteenth
day of said month in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundreq and thir ty-six;
AND WH.BRE.1-\.S, it appears that by the return of Yotes g iven
in by the electors of the various cities, towns and plantations
voting upon said act upon the fourteenth day of Sep~ember , one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-six , and canv assed by t he
Governor and Counc il on October seventeen tp, one thousand nine
hundred and th irty-six,fththat a maJt·oritty fof thide v otes give n
thereon were 1 n favor o
e enac men o sa
1 aw , name 1 y:
132,400 for, and 113 , 634 opposed;

I
.

NOW, THEREFORE , I, Louis J. Brann , Governor of the State
of Mai ne, acting under t he provisions of Section 19 of Part
Third of Article IV of t he Constitution of Maine, d~ procl~im
the result of the vote on said act to be as above stated, and
that the same has bec ome a public law of this State under the
provisions of said Con stitution .
In witness whereof, I have
caused the Sea l of the State to be
hereunto affixed at

(SEAL)

twenty-fourth day of

du~usta,

O~ tober

this
in the

y ear of our Lord one t h ousand nine
hundred and thirty-six , and in the
Louis J . Brann
year of the Independence of the
Goi\lernor .
United States of l\rnerica, the one
hundred and sixty-first.
By t he Governor:
Lewis O Barrow~
Secretary of State .
OFFICE OF
Sl'..CHETARY CF'

s ·1·1~'rE

EhCEIVED

OCP 26 1936
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8TATE OF MAINE
PROCLl\.MATION BY THE GOVERNOR
Referendum Upon AN ~CT Relating to t he Use of the
General Highway Fund, and to Prevent Diversion The~eof

I

\l'W E11b.tili 1 there was propos ed to t he Eighty-seventh Legislature by initiativH petitions signed in the a ggre gate by no
less than twelve t housand electors and filed in t~e office of
t he Secretary of State at least t h irty days before the close
o.t the re gular se s sion, a bill entitled, 111\N A.CT Rela ting to
t he Use of the General Highway Fund, and to Prevent Diversion
Thereof, 11 as follows, nairely:

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows:

I

Section 1. All revenue received by the S tate fro m the re gistration of motor vehicles, a nd t h e licensing of operators thereof,
fro m the tax imposed on internal combustion engine fuel, from
f i ne s, forfeitures and costs accruin g to the 8tate under s ection
118 of Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, a nd from
permits granted b y the ~t u te Highway Commission to ppen highways,
shall be segregated, allocated to and become a part of the
general highway fund created and existing by Chapter 251 of the
Public Laws of 1931 and Chapter 175 of the Pub lic Laws of 1933;
and after payment and deduction fro~ such fund of such sums as
are necessary to meet all provisions of bond issues for State
highway and bridge c onstruction, t he remainder of such fund shall
be a p portioned and expended solely for the cost of re gistering
motor veh'ic les and licensing the operators thereof, for mainte nance of the State hi ghway police, for adminis t r a tion of the
office and duties of the 8tate Hi ghway Commission, for administration of t he tax on interna l combus t ion engine fue l and pa yment
of reba tes on said tax, ana for the improvement, c on str~ction
and mainten~nce of h i ~hways and bridges, and for snow guards or
removal as provided by s t atute. Neither the general hi ~~way
fund, nor any fund derived from direct taxation i mposed for
highway construction, oridge cons t ruction, or the i mprovement
and maintenance t hereof, sh all be diverted or expended, either
temp orarily _or permanently, for any ot her purpose than set
forth in this act, excep t for t he e stablishment of an aeronautic a l f und as provided by Section 89A of Chapter 12 of t h e Revised Statutes.
Section 2. All acts and p arts of acts, inc onsistent with
t h is act, are h ereby r e pealed.
out

aND

WHERE~S, t he
t~ k ing any action

Eighty-seventp Leg isla ture adjourned withon s a i d bill, e i tner af f irma t ive or n ega tive;

A.ND lflrlliRBA.S , said bi.11 wa s submitted to t he e lec.t or s with ru t
c hange in accordance wi th the provis ions of Section 18 of Pa rt
Th ird of Ar tic l e IV of t he Cons t i tu t i on of Maine;

I

.a ND W.ti!:JU:..i'l.S , i t a puear s t hat b y the r eturn of votes given
in by the elec t ors of t he var i ous ci t i e s, t own s and p lan t ati ons,
voting upon s a id b i ll a s provided in said Sec tion :s of ? ar t
Thi rd of .t\.r tic le I V of t he Cons'C i tut i on of M.a i ne, upon t he
f ourteentp day of Septernber, one thousand ni ne hundre d and
t h ir ty- s i x , and c an v a s sed by t h e Gover nor a nd Council on Oc tober
seventeent h , one thousand n ine hundred and t n ir ty- s i x, tha t a
ma j ority· of s a id votes were in f a vor of t h i s b ill becoming a
l aw, namely : 182 , 012 f or, and 52 ,590 opposed;
NOW , THERE ~-URE , I, Lou i s J . Brann Governor of t he State of
Ma ine, ac t i ng under the provi s i on s of ~ect ion 19 of Par t Thi r d
of .Ar t icle I V of the Con s titution of Ma i ne, d o p r oc l a i m the
r esult of the vote on s aid b i ll to be a s ab ove s ta ted, and t ha t
the s ame ha s become a public l aw of this State under the pro-

58
visi ons of said Constitution .

In witness whereof , I ha ve caused
the Seal of the State to be hereunto
affixed at Augusta, t h is t wenty-fourth day
of Oc t ober i n the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and t hir t y - sJ.x, and
in the year of the Independence of the
United states of America , the one hundred
and sixty-fi rst .

I

(SEAL)
Lou is J Brann

Governor .

Lewis 0 Barrows
Secretary of State .

By the Governor :

OFFICE OF
8EClU:!.ThRY 0 F S'.r.n.I'.l!!
RECEIVED
OCT 26 1936
AUGUS '.CA,
M.uillE
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PROOLA1iATION BY THE GOVERNOR
THAN~ SGIVING

I

DAY, 1936

In humble thanksg iving a nd in recogniti on of

t~e

blessings

of

Divine Provitence the people of Maine may well pause on the annual day
which our New England Forefathers establi shed t o offer our sincere
gratitude to God .
Tte Year Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-six draws to a close with
every reason for the State and Nation to be profoundlt thankful -

We are at peace with t he World and with ourselves .
~

are .secure in our freedom.

We possess as a people equality of life and opportunity.
·Freedom of conscience and worship continue unimpaired.
We give grateful thanks for a new era of American prospe rity
now assuredly he re;
For the wage increase effecting thousands of our citizens;

I

For a higher standard of American living ;
For the many individual happinesses . ·
It is an occas ion for t hanks that the re is a broader recognition
of the great truth that Religion based upon the simple precept of l ove of
God and Mankind is the cornerstone of life, libe rty, cppo rtunity, of
h·..iman happiness and same thin.t\.ing and living.
THEREFORE, I, LOUIS J. BRANN, Governor of t ,.1e State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1936
THANKSGIVING DAY
IN THE STATE OF MAI NE
Given at the Office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this sixteenth day of Novem~er in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-six and ln the one
hundred sixty-first of the Indep endence
of the United States of America .

SEAL

I

Louis J. Brann

GOVERMOR

By t he Governor :
Lewis O. Barrows
SECRETARY OF STATE

OFFICE OF
SEORETA ~Y

RECEIVED

OF STATE

NOV 16 lq36
Augusta , 1laifie
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A WRIT OF ELEOTION
To the sele c tmen of the t owns of Paris and Voodstook and
Plant at ion of Mi lton,
GREETINI :

I

WHEREAS , by the death of Har :y D. Col e , late of t:i.e t own of Pa ris,
in t he county of Oxford , who was duly elected a repre sentative to
the legislature to represent sa i d towns of Paris, Woodstock and
pl antati on of Milton in the Ei 6 hty-eighth Legisla ture of the St a te
of Maine which convenes on the first Wednesa ay of January, the
same be ing t he sixth day of said month in the 1ear of our Lor d one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven, a vacancy has been cr eated
as contemplat ed by the constitution and l aws of t he Sta te, and

WHEREAS, the constitution and l aws of Maine provide that when the
seat of a member of the House of Representatives shall be va cat ed by
death, resignation or otherwise, the vacancy may be filled by a new
ele ction,
NOW, THEREFORE, you are hereby dire cted and requi red , in the
name of the State of Maine, to notify a.~d warn all legal ly qualified
voters to at t end at the regul a r voting places in the towns of Paris
and Wood stock and plantation of Milton in said County of Oxford on the
third Saturday in December in t he year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and thirty- six, being the nineteenth day of said month for t he
purpose of giving in the ir votes for a represent a ti ve for t he said
class to repre sent said class in the Eighty-ei ght h Legislature .
And you, the said selectmen of said towns and a sses sors of sa id
plantation in making your records and =e turns of the same are hereby
di r ected to comply fully with t he p r ovisi ons of l aw relat ing to
the elect ion of state and county officers .

SEAL

LOUIS J. BRANN
By the Governor. ·

Governor

I

Given at the Executive Chambe r, in
Augu 3ta, this sixteenth day of
Novembe r, i n t he year of our Lord
one thousand nine handr ed and thirtysix and of the Independence of the
United States the ~ne hund r ed and
sixty-first.
Lewis 0. Barrows
Secretary of State.

Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
NOV 16 1936
Augusta , .llla ine.
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
TQ the cha irmen and secretaries of t he t own committees of t he
Rep ublica n and Democrat ic parties i n the t owns of Pa ris and Woodstock
and in t h e planta tion of Mi l ton ,
GREETING:

I

WHEREAS , by the death of Harry D. Col e , late of t he town of Paris,
in the county of Oxford, who was duly elected a representative to the
legislature to repre se nt sai d towns of Pa ris and Vo odsto c k and plant ation
of Milton in t he Eighty-eighth Legisl a ture of t he State of Maine which
convenes on the first Wednesday of J a nuary, t h e same being the sixth
day of said month in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven, a v a cancy h a s be en crea ted as CJ ntemplated by the
constitution and laws of the state, and

VHEREAS , the constitut i on and laws of Maine p rovi de t hat when the
seat of a member of the House of Represent at ives shall be va ca t ed by
death, resignat ion or otherwise, t he vacancy may b e f illed by a new
election, and
WHEREAS, the Governor has by his Writ of Ele ction issued this day
desi gnated Saturday ..t Decernb<rdlgthi_ l 936'11 a.s the day on which an
e1 e c~1on ~0-1111 ~n~ a1oresa1
v a ce1.u cy sna11 taKe p i a ce, ana
WHEREAS, the l aws of this State provi de t hat when special elections
are to be held f or any office a s required or permitted by l aw , Primary
Elections for the nomination of candidates to be vot ed for thereat
shall be held at such time as shall be ordered by the Governor by
proclamation a nd if t he time i s insufficient therefor said nominat ion
may be supplied by the re gularly elected repre s entat ive class committe e s ,
and

I

WHEREAS, the time i s insuffici ent to conduct sa i d Pri mary Ele ction.

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Saturday, Novembe r 2S , 1936,
as the date upon whi ch said committees shall mee t i n joint session to
nomi nate t he ir candidate f or t he uff ioe of r epre sentative to the
leg islature from said cla ss, to be voted for at the Sp e c ~ al Elect i on to
be held on t he third Saturday of De cembe r, t h e same being ~he
nineteenth day of sai d month of the year of our Lor d on e thou sand
hine hund red and "thi r ty-six.
All certifica te s of nomi nat~on and
n~minat i on papers fo r t h e nomi nat i on of sai d repre sentativ e
to the
legislature shall be fil ed with the Se cretary of State on or before
t he f irs t day of December 1936, a nd
You , the sa i d cha irmen and secret a rie s in conduct i ng said joint
sess i on and in making y our r e cord s and r e turns of t h e s ame, are
hereby directed to comply f ully with all of t he p r ovisions of the law
rel a ting to t h e nomina tion of candidat es as p rovided in chapter 7 of
the revised statutes as amended .

I

I n Witness Whe r eof 1 I have cau sed the
Seal of t he State to be here unto
a ffixed , a t Augu s t a , thi s sixt eent h
day of November, in the year of our
Lord one thou sand nine hundre d and
thirty- six and of t he Independence
of t he United States of Ame rica , the
one hundr ed and sixty-first.
SEAL
Gove rnor

LOUIS J. BRANN
By the Governo r.

Lewis O. Barrows
Secretary of State .
Off i ce of Se cre tary of St a t e
Received
NOV 16 1 936
Augusta., Mai ne
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A WRIT OF ELECTION
To the selectmen of t he towns of Gray, Ray.11ond and New Gloucester.
GREETI NG:
WHEREAS, by the death of Eugene H. Lowe , late of t ne t own of
Gray, in the county of Cumberland, who was duly elected a
representative to t h e legislature to represent said towns of Gray,
Raymond and New Gloucester in the Eigh ty-eighth Legis:ature of the
Sta te of Maine which convenes on the first ~ednesday of Janua ry,
the same being the sixth day of said month in t he year of our Lord
one thou sand nine hundred and t hirty-seven, a va cancy has b e en
created as contemplat e d by the constitution and laws of t he State,
and
WHEREAS, the constitution and laws of Maine provide that wh en
the seat of a member of t h e House of Representative s s~all b e v a cated
by death, resignation or otherwise, the vacancy may be fil l ed by a
new election .

I

NOW, THEREFORE, you are hereby directed and required, in the
name of the Stat e of Maine, to notify and warn all l e gally qualified
voters to attend at the regular voting pla ces in the towns of Gray,
Raymond and New Gloucester in said county of O..in:berla nd J n t he third
Saturday in De cembe r in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and t hirty- six, being t he ninete enth day of said month f or the purpose
of g iving in Lheir votes for a represe ntat ive for the said class to
represe nt said class in the Eighty- eigh th Leg isla tur e .
And you, the sai d selectmen of s a id towns in making y our records and
returns of t he s ame are hereby dire cted to comply fully with the
p r ovisi ons of la~ rela ting to the el ection of state and county
officers.
Given at the Executive Chamb er, in
Augus Ga , this sixteenth day of
No vember, in the y ear of our Lord
one thousa nd nine hundred a nd t hirtysix and of t he Indeoe ndence of t h e
United St8t e s the one hundred and
sixty-fi rst.
SEAL

I

LOUIS J. BRANN
By t h e Gove rno r.

Gove rnor
Lewis 0 . BarroNs
Secret ary of Sta t e .

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
NOV 17 1936
Augus ta , Maine.
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PROOLAuiA:'ION BY THE GOVlRNOR
To the chairmen and se cretaries of tne t own committee s of t he
Rep ubl i ca n and Dem_ocr atic par ti es in the t owns of C-ray , Raymond a nd
New Glouce ster,
GREETING:

I

by the death of ~ugene H. Lowe , l ate of t~e t own of
Gray , in the count y of Gumb rland , who was dul y ele cted a
representati~p t o the legisia tu..:-e to rep r e s ent sa~ d towns of
Gr ay , Raymondfend New Gl ouceste r in the Eighty-eighth Legisl ature of
the St a t e of Maine wh ich convenes on the fi r st .1ednesday of January,
t he same being the sixth day of said month in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred r.nd thirty- seven, a 'V aca.r_cy has been
creat ed a s c o~templ ated by the constit ution and l aws of t he sta te , and
~mEREAS,

vrnEREAS , the constitution and l aws of Maine p r eovi de that w:i.en
the seat of a membe r of the House of Rep r esentative s shall be va cated
by death, resignat i on or J t he r wise , the vacancy may be f i lled by a
new e l e ction , and
J1HEREAS , the Governor h e- s by h i s .7 ri t of El E.ic t i on issued this day
des i 0 nated Saturday, Decef!lber 19th, 1936 , a s the day on whi ch a n
e l ection to fil l the aforesaid vacancy shall ta.<.e place , and

/HEREAS, the l aw s of t his St ate provide t hat wnen special el ectiora
are to be hel d for any office a s re ~ uircd or Je rmitted by law ,
Primary Elect i ons fo r the nominr~t ion uf candidates t o be vo t ed for
therea t shall be held at such time a s shall be ordered by the
Gov ernor by proclamat ion and if t he time is insufficiePt t ne r efo r
said nomi na t ion may be suppli ed by the regul arl y el ected rep r esentative
class committee s , and

I

1fH.i£REAS , the time is insufficient to c onduc 1.o s a i d Pri ma ry Election .

NOW , THErtEFORE, I do hereby designate Saturday, No vembe r 2S , 1936 ,
a s the dat e upon which said committees shall me et i n j oint session to
nominete their candi dates for t ue office of rep r e sentative t o the
legislature f r Jm sai d class, t o be voted f or at the Special
E1~ct1on t o be held on the t nird Saturday of December , the same
being t he nineteenth day of said month of t he f e r of our Lord one
t housand nine hundred and thirty- stx .
All certificates of
nomination and nomination papers f or t he nomina tion of said
r ep r e s entative t o t he legislatu·e shall be filed with the Se cret a ry
of St a te on or be f ore the ft rst day of December, 193S, and
You , the said cha irmen ~ nd secret ar i e s in condu: ti ng said
j oint sessi on and i n making your re cords and re turns of the same,
are hereby di re ct ed t o comply fully wi t h all of t ne ~ re visi o ns of the
l aw rela t i ng to t,_he nomina t i on of candidates as provi ded in chapte r
7 of the r evi sed s t atutes as amended .
SEAL

I

In Witness Whereof , I have caused the Seal
of the St ate to be he r eunto a ff ixed , at
Augus ta , this sixteen th day of Novemoer,
in the ye r of our Lor d one t hou sand nine
hundred and thirty- s i x , a nd of tne
lndependence 0 r' t he Unit ed State s of
Amer ica, t he one hundred and s ixty-first.

Governo r
Loui s J. Br a nn

By t he Go vernor.

Lewis O. Barrows
Se creta ry of Sta te.
Office of
Secretary of Stat e
RECEIVED

NOV 17 1936
Augueta , Maine
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To the Mayor and 1\.ldermen of the City of Bangor in +he
County of Penobscot in said State,
GREETING :
WHEREH.S, Belmont Smith of the c i t:r o~ Bangor in the
county of Penobscot was duly elected a represe ntative to the
legislature to~epresent said city of Bangor in the bighty-eighth
Legislature of the State of 1•ia.ine which convenes on the first
~ednesday of January , the same being the si~th day of said month
in\t:re year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven ,
and

I

WHbRE-iS , by a written resigna :;ion duly executed and filed
in the office of the Secretary of State by said Belmont Smith, and
the return of his Certificate ot/I:.lection therewith, a vacancy has
been created as contemp lated by the constitution and laws of the
state , and
Vwlt.1RbAS , the c ons ti tu ti on and laws of Maine provide that
when the seat of a member of the House of Re pre sen ta ti ves shall be
vac a ted by death, resi gnation or otherwise, the vacancy may be filled
by a new election,

NOVI , T.HERl!.PuRh, you are hereby directed and required , in
che name of the State of Maine , to notify and warn all legally qualified voters to attend at the regulatjvoting places in the city of
Bangor in said county of Penobscot on the first Monday in
December in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-six, bein~ the seventh day of said month for the purpose of
giving in the ir votes for a representative for the said city of
Bangor to represent said city in t l e bighty-eighth Legislature .

And you , the said Mayor and Aldermen of said city in
making your r ecord s and returns of the same are hereby directed
to comply fully with the provisions of law relating to the election
of state and county officer s .

(SEAL)
Governor
Louis J Brann
BJ t he Governor .

I

Given at ~he Executive Chamber, in
Augusta , this t wentieth day of
November, in the year of our Lord
one t nousand nine hundred a nd thirys ix and of the Independen0 e of the
United Sta tes the one h~ndred und
sixty-first .
Frederick H.obie .
DPputy Secretary of

OFF'ICE OF
ShCRETARY OF STn. 111E

RECEIVED
NOV 23 1936

Augus ta,
Maine
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To the Chai rmen and Secretaries of the Bangor Ci ty
of t he Repub l ic an a nd Democr a t ic parties , GREETING :

~ihl.RE.rtS , Be l mont Smith of the city of Bangor in the
cou nty of Penobsc ot was duly e l ected a r epresent ati•1e to the
legis l ature to represent said city of Bangor in the ~ighty- eighth
Legislature of the State of Maine which convenes on the fir st
Wednesday of January , the sane being t1'-e s i xth day of s aid month
i n the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty- seven,
and

v1.Hl:!.REA8 , by a written resignat i on dul y executed and filed
in the of fice of the Secret·try of State by said Be l nont Smith , and
the r eturn of his Certi ficate o~ E.lection thereHi th: a vacancy has
been created a s contempluted by the c onstitution Rnc ltlws of the
state , and
kHBHEHS , the constitution and laws of Maine provide "t;hat
when the seat of a member of the House of RepresentLtives shall be
vacated by death , res i gnution or other~ise , tre vu~~ncy may be
f i lled b y a new election , and
~\ITEREd.S , the Governor has by his Writ of El ection issued
this day des i gna. ted i.onday, December ?th, 1 936 , a.a the day on whi ch
an elec t ior.. to f i l l the aforesaid vacancy shall take place , and

I

',,1iEREAS , t he luws of this state provide tr_at when spec i a l
elections are t o be held for any office a s required or permitted
by law , Pri mary El ec tions for the nomination of cancidates to be
voted for thereat shall be he l d at such time as s ha ll be order ed
by the Governor by proc l amation and if the time is insufficient
the ref or sai d nomination may be supplie d by the re~. larly e l ec ted
city c ornrni t t ee s, and
W.HhRl:.1tS ,

the ti:rne is insufficient to condi;ct said Primar y

Election .
NO. , '.rliERLFJrfo , I do hereby designate i'u.esday , November 24th ,
1936, as the date upon vthich said committees snall r..eet to nominate

their

candid~te for the off ice of representative to tre le~islature
said city of Bunger to be voted for at the Special b l e c tion to
be he l d on the first Monday of December , the same being the seventh
day of said month of the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundr ed and
thirty- six . .~11 certificates of nomination ..md nominati:)n papers for
the nomination of said re pre sen tLJ. ti ve to the legislGt ture shall be
filed with the Secretary of State on or before the twenty - sixth day
of NovPmber, und

r~om

You , the said -; hairmen and Secretaries in c onc·1c ting said
meetings <lnd in mu.king your records and returns of the sa.r..e , are hereb r
directed to comply fully with all of the orovinions of the law relating
to the nomination of candidates as provided in chapter 7 of the revised
statutes as ~rA"ded .
( SEP.L)

I

Loui s J . Brann
Governor
by the Governor .

In Witness

hereof , I have caused
the Seal of the State to be hereunto
affixed , at imgusta , this t~·enti eth
day of 'ovember , ir the year of our
Lord one t11ousand r:ine hundred and
thirty- six , and of the Independence
of the United Strttes of America , the
one hundred dnd sixty-first .
Frederick .Kobie .
Deputy Secretary of Eta t e .

Off ic e of
Secretary of Sta te
Heceib'ed

NvV 23 1936

Augu s ta , Ma ine
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RIGHWAY SAFETY
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GOVERNOR.

MO~TH ,1936.

The Maine highway safety campaign now enters its t welfth
and last month.
Maine ranks eighth among the fourteen r eporting states
showing a decrease in fatalities during 1936.

I

Maine occup~es A place on the honor roll of the National
Safety Council together with nine o ther states , by reason of having
. accomplished the percentage decrease s ought for by the National
Safety Council.
One hundred ninety-two persons ha ve been killed in Maine
in 1936 as compared with two hundred one persons kill6d over the
same period in 1935.
In December, 1935, t wenty persons lost their lives a s a
result of motor vehicle fatalities.
Mai ne's s afe ty record and national highway status depend
upon the result of the next thirty days.
Should we be able to materially r educe the fatalities
during December of this year over the t vrenty dea t hs of last December
the Stat e is guar anteed a high standing among the States of the Union.
Our plac e on the national honor roll is also at stake.
A d ecrease in f a talities during the holiday period wi ll
save many M~ine family groups a grief entirely out of keepint with
tne Christmas season.

I

A reduction of fatalities during December will not be easy
in view of the f act that our streets and highways are covered with
snow and ice and because the nours of daylight are at a minimum.
The traffic flow also will be considerably enhanced at the
holiday season.
The drivers of Maine have an admirable opportunity to
demons t rate their ability to drive without killing or injuring under
hazardous conditions.
With the Maine highways fre e of tourist traffic, the r e sult
during December may be t aken as an indication of the driving ability
of the people of this State.
I make also an appea l to t he pedestrians.
Fifty-seven pedestrians have been killed on
highways this year.

o~

streets and

I u r ge pedestrians to walk on the left hand side of the
highways, off the pavement, and to wear light colored cmothing and
carry lights at night whene ver poss ible .
High speeds cannot, or shou ld not, be maintained over
our highways in the winter months .
The c hild life of our State now enjoying coasting should
be preserved and care utilized by motor i s ts to pr eve~t deutns from
this source.

I

- - - - -..
67

I strongly and r~s pectfully urge the driving public of
the State to be unusually careful during the current month of
December that Maine may close its nighway safety campaign with a
marked dPcrease in highway fatalities.
Therefore, I, Louis J. Brann , Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim the month of December, 1936ias Highway
Safety Month in the State of Maine.
Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this i econd day
of December i n the year of pur Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-six and
in the one nundred sixty-first of the
Independence of the Unit.ed States of
America.

(SEAL)

Louis J. Brann .
GOV.:!.R NOR.

By the Governor:
Lewis

o.

Barrows

SEGRETl\RY OF

ST~'l'E .

OFFICE OF
SECR.l!.TARY OF STA.TE
RECi-;IVED
DEC 3 1936
AUuUS'l'a, MAINE
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Special Legislative Session

WHEH.hAS, it appears advisable that the Legislature of th.is
State should meet in special session for the following purpose~:
To consider legislation relating to unemployment compensation.
To act upon any legis lation to promote the welfare of the State. I, TliliREFORE, by virtue of the power vested in me as Governor,
convene the Legislature of this State, hereby requiring the Senators
and Representa tives to assemble in their respective champer~ at the
Capitol , at Augusta, on Wednesday , the sixteenth day of December,
1936, at two o'clock P. M., in order to receive such c ommunication
as may then be made to them~nd to consider apd determine on sue~
measures as in their judgment will be st promote the welfare of the
State.
Given at the Office of the Gover.~ur· at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Sea l
of the State of Maine this eighth day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hund~ed and thirty- six,
and in the one hund r ~d and sixty-first
year of the Independence of -the United
States of America.

(SEAL)

Louis J • .drann
Governor .

By the Governor:
Lewis 0 . Barrows
Secretary of State .
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STATE OF MAINE
A WRIT OF ELECTION

To the selectmen of t h e towns of Dover-Foxcroft and Sange rville,

I

GREETING :

WHEREAS , by the death of Harvey R. Wi lliams, l ate of the t own of
Dover-Foxcr oft, in the county of Piscataqui s , who wa s duly ele c ted a
repre sent a ttive to the le g islature to repre s ent said t owns of DoverFoxcroft a nd Sangerville in the Ei ghty-eighth Leg i s l a ture of the State
of Maine wh ich convenes on the first Wednesd a y of January, the same
being t he sixth day of sa i d month in the year of our Lord one thou sand
nine hundred and thirty-seven, a va cancy ha s been created as
contemplated by the con stituti on and l aws of t he St a te, and
WHEREAS, the constitut i on and l aws of Maine provide t hat when the
seat of a member of t h e House of Representatives shall be v a cat ed by
death,_ resi gna t i on or otherwise, the vacanc y may be fill ed by a new
election.
NOW, THERE?ORE, you are hereby directed and required, in the
name of the St a te of Maine, to notify and warn all legally qualified
voters- to attend at t h e regul a r voting places in the towns of DoverFoxcroft and Sangerville in said County of Pi s cataquis on the second
Monday in January in the yea r of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven, be ing the eleventh day of said month for the purpose
of g i v.ing in their votes for a rep re sent a t i ve for the s a i d cla s s to
represent s aid class in the Eighty-eighth Leg islature •

I

.

An d yo u, the said sel e c t inen of sa id towns in making your r e cords
and returns of the sa me are hereby di re cted to comply fully with the
p r.ovisi ons of l aw rel a t ing to the election of state and count y officers.

SEAL

Given at the Execut ive Cha mbe r, in
Augusta , t his nineteenth day of
December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and thirtysix and of t he Independence of the
United St a tffi the one hundred and
sixty-first.
Louis J. Brann

Governor
By t he Gov e rnor.

Lewis 0. Barrows
Secreta ry of State.

I

Off ice of
Secreta ry of Sta te
RECEIVED
DEC 19 1936
August a , Maine
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMAT ION BY THE

GOVERJ.~OR

To the chairmen a nd secretaries of t he town commi ttee s of the
Republican and Democrat ic parties in the t owns of Dover-Foxcroft and
Sangerville,

I

GREETING:
WHEREAS , by the dea th of Harvey R. Williams , late of the town of
Dover-Foxcroft, in the county of Piscataquis , who was duly ele cted
a represe ntative to the legisla ture to repre 2ent said towns of
Dover-Foxcroft and Sangerville in the Eighty-eighth Legislat ure of
the St a te of Ma ine which convenes on the first Wednesday of Janua ry,
the same being the sixth day of said month in the 1 ear of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven, a vaca ncy has been created
a s contempla ted by the constitution and l aws of the st ate, and

WHEREAS , the cpnstituti on and laws of Maine provide t hat wh en the
sea t of a member of t he H0use of Repre sent at i ves shall be va cated by
death, resignati on or ot h erwise, the vacancy may be fill ed by a new
elect i on, and
WHEREAS, t he Gover11or has by his W'ri t of Elect ion issued this 'day
designated Monday, J anuary 11th, 1937, as the day on which an election·
to fill the aforesaid va cancy shall t a ke pl ace, a nd
·

WHEREAS , the l aws of this State p rovide that when speci a l el ect iora
are to be held for any office as ~equired or permitted by l aw , Primary
Elections for the nomination of candidates to o e voted for thereat
s hall be held a t such time a s shal l be ordered b y the Governor
by proclamation and if the ti me is insuff icient therefor said
nomina tion may be suppl i ed by the regul arly elected repre sent ative class
committe e s, and
WHEREAS , the time is insufficient t o conduct said Primary
Ele ction.

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate 1¥ednesday , Decem~ er 30,
1936 , as the date UiJOn which the Republica n and Democratic committees
of s a id cla s s towns shall meet to nominate their respective candida~es,
to be voted for at the Special Election to be held on the second
Monday of January, the s ame being the eleventh day of said month
of the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and t hi rty- seven .
All ce rti fi ca tes of nomination and nomina t i on pape r s for t he
noinina t i on of said r epresent a tive to the l egislature shall be f .i led
wi t h the Se cr eta ry of Sta t e on or before t he second day of J anuary,
1937, and

You, the sai d chai rmen and se cre t a ries in conduct ing s a id mee tings

and in utaking your r ecords and r e turns o f t he same , are hereby directed
to comply fully with all of t he provisions of t he law relating to the
nomination of candidates as p rovided in chapt e r 7 · of t he revised
statutes as amended.
In Witne ss Whereof , I have cause d the
Se a l

SEAL

Governor
By the Gove rnor.

of the State to oe hereunto

affixed, a t Augus ta, this nineteenth
day of December, in the year of our
Lord one thousand n ine hundred and
thirty-six, and of the Indep endence
of the United States of Ame rica, the
one hundred a nd sixty-first .

LOUIS J . BRANN
LEWIS O. BARROWS
Secre t a ry of Sta te.
Off ice of
Secreta ry of St a t e
RECEIVED
DEC 19 1936
~~ stp. Palfr8ei %
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J a nua ry 1, 1937
Sir:
This is to announce th~appoi ntment of :
Cecil Cl ay

I

Arthur H. Whi tman
Fred L. Hayden
Fr e d L. Wil son
Fred S.Rand
Edwin

'l' .

rti char dson

Kenneth E . Twitchell
Alta a . Mottra.m
as stenograohe r s to r eport t he p roceeding s i n t he
Supreme Judici al Court, and in the Superio r
wi ~ hi n

C ~ urt,

a nd for the Sta te , fo r the term of seven

year s, be ginni ng with the day of the date her eof .

I

Respe ctfully,
Charle s J . Dunn
Chief Jus tice.
Hon. Lewis O. Barrows,
Se creta ry of State ,
Au gusta , Maine.

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
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ST ATE OF

MA II~ E

I, Kenneth E. Twitchell, do swea r that I will support the
Constituti on of the United Sta tes, and of this State, so long
as I shall continue a citizen t hereof.
SO HELP ME GOD.

Kenneth E

Twitchell

I, Kenneth E. Twitchell, do swea r tha t I will f a ithfully Clecharge, to the best Jf my abil i ti es , the duties incumbent on me a s
a Stenographe r to Report the Proceeding s i n the Supreme Jud ic ial
Court, and in the Superior Court, wi thin and for the Sta te,
a ccording to the Constitution and Laws of the State.

I

SO HELP ME GOD.
Kenne th

S Twit chell

STATE OF MAINE
On the 2nd day of January A. D. 1937, persona l ly appeared
Kenneth E. Twitchell and took and sub scribe d the oaths prescribed
by the Constitution of the United Stat es, and of this Sta te, to
qualify h i m t o discharge a nd execute the duties of the office of
Stenographer to Re p ~rt the Proceedinbs in t he Supreme Judicial
Court, and in t he Supe rior Court, within a nd for the Sta te, to which
he wa s appointed and commi ssioned on t he fir s t day of Janua ry, 1937·
Before me,
George P. Gould

Dedimus.

Sir:-- I have the honor herevli th to tra nsmit t he evidence of the
qualifica tion of Kenne :h E. Twitchell as Stenogr apher to R8 port
the Proceeding s in the Supreme Jud icial Cour t, and in the
Superior Court, with in and f or t he Sta t e , a nd am,

I

Re spec t ful l y ,
George P. Goul d
To the Ole rk, Supreme Judi ci a l Court, Augusta , Maine.

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JAN

4 1937

August a , Ma ine.
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STATE -0 , MAI NE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESEFTS,
GREETING :

KN01.V YE , t hat I , BEL}'0NT SMITH, Treasurer of State , duly

elected and qualified, reposing speci a l confidence in t he integrity, ability and discretion of

I

LOUI S H. WI NSHIP
of

Au~usta ,

~n

t he County of Kennebec, by virtue of the authorit y

in me vested by t he Constitut i on and La\''S of the State of Maine ,
do hereby by th ese pr esents, constitute and appoint him, t he said
LOUIS H. WINSHI P

MY DEPUTY
to have and to hola the said off ice

o~

DEPUTY TREASURER OF STATE,

witl1 all t he powers, priv ileges and i mt"lunities tnercto '.)f ri ght
appertain ing wito him, t he said
LOU I S "l . \1/INS5IP
duri~

my pleasure .

I

I N TEST IMONY ''1HE11.EOF, I have
hereunto aff ixed t he Seal
o t t ~ e State at Augusta,
this Eignth day of J anuary,
one t housaLd nine hundred
and t hi rty- seven in t he
year of our Lord , and the
one hundred and sixty- f irst
year of the Indepencer.ce of
t he United St ates of America .

SEAL

Belmont Smi 'th
Treasurer of State .

County of

KE~T?TEBEC

STATE OF
ss .

~JAINE

On t he Sth day of J anuary A. D. 1937 personall y apucared Louis H.
Winship of Augusta i n t he County of Kennebec and took and subscribed
the Oatns prescribed by the Cons t itution of t he Un it ed States and
o:t' t his St ate , to qualify him to dischar17-e and execute tne duties of
t he of !'ice of

I

Deputy Tr easurer of State
within anu for the =.;;.______ a fores aid , to which he "'''as appointed
and comrri is s ioned on tne Sth day of J anuary 1937.
Before me ,
"

~~~~~S~a~n~f~o~r_d;__:L~·"--'F~o_g~t~~~~~-(Dedimus

(Justice

Receiv ed and Recorded January 9, 1937
A true record .
Attes-v :

Secretary of St ate
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STATE OF MAINE

I, FRED L. WILSON, do swear t hat I wi11 aipport the Constitution

of the United St ~ tes, and of this State , so long
a citizen t hereof.

~s

I shall continue

I

SO HELP ME GOD.
Fred L. Wilson

I, FRED L. WI LSON, do swear that I will faithfully discharge,
to the best of my abilit ie s, the d uties incumben t on me as a Stenogr apher
to Report the Proceeding s in the Supreme Judicial Court , and in t he
Superior Cou rt, within and for the Sta te, according to the Constitut i on
and Laws of the State.
SO HELP ME GOD.
Fred L. Wilson
STATE OF MAINE
On t he Fourth day of January A. D. 1937, personally appeared
FRED L. WILSON and took and subscribed the oaths p rescribed by the
Constitution of the United Sta tes, a nd of this State , to qualify her
to discharge and exe cut e the duties of the office of Stenographer to
Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court, and in the
Superior Oourt, within and for the St a te, to which~ was appo inted
and commissioned on the first day of J anuary, 1937·
Before me,

Robert W. DeWolfe

Dedimus.

Sir:- I have the honor herewith to tran smit the evidence of the
qualifica tion of Fred L. Wilson as Stenogr apher to Report the
Proceadings i n the Supreme Judici al Co 1rt, and in the Supe rior
Court, with in and for t ~e St a t e , and am,

I

Respect fully,
Robert W. DeWolfe
To t he Cle rk,

S~p reme

Judici al Court, August a , .Maine.

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
JA:tli g 1937
Augusta, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE

I

I, Arthur H. Whi tman, do swear t hat I will support the
Constitution of the United States, and of this Stat e, so long
as I shall continue a citizen thereo f.

SO HELP ME GOD.
Arthur H. Whitman

I, Arthur H. Whitman, do swear t hat I will f a ithfully
discharge, to the best of my abilities, the duties incumbent on
me as a Stenographer t o Report t he Proceedi ngs i n the Supreme
Judicial Court, a nd in t he Superior Court, wi thin and for
the State, accord i ng to the Constitut ion and Laws of the State.
SO HELP ME GOD •

Arthur H. Whitman

I

STATE OF MAINE
On the Fourth day of J anuary A. D. 1937, persona lly
appeared ARTHUR H. llHITMAN and took and s·J.bscri bed the oaths
prescribed b y the Constitut ion of the United St:=.:tes , and of this
State, to qualify her to d isch arge and execut e the duties of
the off ice of Stenogr aphe r to Re 0ort the Proceeding s in the
Supreme Jud icia l Court, a nd in the Supe rior Court, withi n and
for the State , to which she was appointed a nd commissioned on
the first day of J a nua ry-;--i-937.
Before me ,
Robert W. DeWolfe

Dedimus

Si r: I have the honor herewith to t ransmit the evidence
of the qualifica ti on of ARTHUR H. WH i rMAN as Stenographer t o
Repo rt the Proceedings in the Sup reme Judi ci a l Court, and
in the Superior Court, within a n d for the State, and am ,
Respectfully,
Robert

w.

De wolfe

To t h e Ol e rk, Supreme Jud icia l Court,
Of fic e of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
J AN g 1937
Augu sta , Maine
Vol. 7 Pag e 75
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STATE OF MAI NE

I, Alta A. Mottram, do swear that

will support the
Constituti on of the United Sta tes, and of this State, so
long as I shall continue a citizen t he reof.
I

I

SO HELP ME GOD.
Alt a A. Mottram

I, Alta A. Mottram, do swear that I will f a ithfully discharge, to the best of my abilities, the duties incumbent on
me as a Stenog raphe r to Repo rt the Proceedings in the Supreme
Judicial Court, ~ax-Qt'u~mnih!tt.E±atXDtusX+ a nd in the
Superior Court, within and for the Sta te, accor ding to the
Constitution and Laws of the Sta te.
SO HELP ME GOD.

Alta A. Mottram
STA'fE OF MA INE
On the fourth d ay of Jm uary A. D. 1937, p ers onally
appeared Alta A. Mottram and took and subscribed the
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States,
and of this State, to qualify h im t o d ischar 6 e and execute
the duties of the office of Stenographer to Report the
Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Uourt, and in the
Superior Court, within and for the Sta te, to which he was
appointed and commissioned on the fir st day of January, 1937·
Before me ,

Willia m H. rlines

I

Dedimus.

Sir:-- I have the honor to tra nsmi t the evidence of the
qualification of Alta A. Mottram a s Stenog r aphe r to Report
the Procceings in the ~upreme Judici al Court, and in the
Superior Oourt , within and for t he Sta te, a nd am,
Re sp-ect fully ,
Will i am H. Hines
To the

Cle r k , Supreme Judi c i al Court, Augusta , Maine.

Office of
Secr etary of St a te
RECEIVED
J AN

S 1937

Augu s t a , Maine
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STATE OF MAINE

I, Oec il Olay, so swear that I will support the
Constitution of the United States, and of this State , so long
as I shall continue a citizen t hereof.

SO HELP ME GOD.

I

Cecil Clay

I, Cecil Olay, so swea r that I will f a ithfully discharge, to the best of my ab ilities, the duties incumbent on
me as a Stenog rapher to Report the Proce edings in the Supreme
Jud icial Court, and in the Superior Court, within and f or
the St a te, according to the Constitut ion a nd Laws of the Sta te.
SO HELP ME GOD.
Cecil Clay
STATE

OF

MAINE

On the 4th day of Janua ry A. D. 1937, personally appeared
Cecil u1ay and took and sub scribed the oaths prescribed
by the Constitut ion of the United Sta tes, and of th:s State,
to qualify Jll!! to di soharge a nd execute the ct·.ities of the
office of Stenogr apher to Report the Proceed ings i n the
Sµpreme Judici a l Court, a nd in the Superior Court, with in and
for the Sta te, to which she was appo~nted and commissioned on
the first day of J anuary-;-!937.

I

Before me,

Ralph I . Morse

Dedimus.

Sir: I have the honor herewith to transmit the evidence of
the qualification of Cecil Gl ay a s Steno ~raphe r to ~ep ort
the Pre c.e eding s· in the Supreme Judicia l Court, and in the
Su~erior Cour t, with in and for the Sta te, and am ,
Respe ctf ully ,
Ralph

To the

C ler ~ ,

I. Mo rse

Supreme Jllldicia l Cour t, Augu sta , Ma ine .

Office of
Secreta ry of State
RECEIVED

Aug~~~a~ ~~?he
Vol. 7 Page
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STATE OF MAIJ.IJE

I, FRED L. HAYDEN, do swear that I will supp ort the
Constitution of the United St a tes, a nd of this State, so
long as I shall continue a .citizen the r eof.
SO HELP ME GOD .

I

Fr ed L. Hayden

I, FRED L. HAYDEN, do swear that I wi ll faithfully discharge, to the best of my abilities, the duties incumbent on me
as a Stenogr aphe r to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme
Judicial Oourt, and in the Superior Oourt, within and fo r
the State, according to the Constituti on and Lar.s of t he State.
SO HELP ME GOD .

Fred L. Hayden

STATE OF MAINE
On the Fourth day of J anuary A. D. 1937, personally
appeared FRED L. HAYDEN and took a nd subscribed ~he
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United Sta tes , and
of this State, to qualify h er to discharge and execute the ·
duties of the office of Stenog r aphe r to Report the Proceeding s
in the Supreme Judicial Cour t, and in the Superior Court, within
and fo r the State, to which sh e was appointed and commis s i oned
on t he f irst day of J a nuary , 1937·
Before me,

Robe rt W. DeWol fe

Ded.i mus .

I

Si r :- I have the honor h e r ewi t h to transmit the
evidence of the qualification of F~ED L. HAYDEN as
Stenog r apher to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judic ial
Court, and in the Superior Oour t, wi thin ann f or the State,
and am ,
Respectfully,
Robe rt W. De Wolfe
To the Ole r k , Supreme Judicial Oourt, August a , Maine.

OFFICE OF
SEORETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
J AN 8 1937

Augusta , Ma ine
Vol .
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STATE OF MAINE

I, Fred S. Rand, do swear that I will support the
Constitution of the United States , and of this State, so
long as I shall continue a citizen thereof.

I

SO HELP ME GOD.
FRED S. RAND

I, Fred S. Hal~ do swear that I will faithfully discharge, to the best of my abilities, the duties incumbent on
me as a Stenographer to Report the Proceedings in the Supreme
Judicial Court, and in the Superior Court, within and fo r
the State, according to the Constitution and Laws of the State.
SO HELP ME GOD.
Fred S. Rand

STATE OF MAINE
On the 1st day of January A. D. 1937, personally
appeared Fred S. Rand and took and subs cribed the .
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States,
and of t h is State, to qualify him to discharge and execut e
- the dutie s of .1;he,J9t.:fiJ?e ,91..c.·§.~~~r~Jt!leLto Report the
Proceedings;f~he 'S\i.Pe~ior 0-ourt , wi i'fiin and for the Sta te,
to which he was appointed and commissioned on the first
day of J anuary, 1937·

I

Before me,
Elmer E. Newbert

Dedimus.

Sir:--I have the honor herewith to transmit i he evidence
of the qualificat ion of Fre d S. Rand as Stenog rapher to Report
the Proceedings in the Supreme Judici al Court , and in the
Superior Court, within and for the State, and am,
Respectfully,
Elmer E. Newbe rt
To the Clerk , Supreme Judicial Court, Augusta , Maine .
Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
Jan S 1937
Augusta , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 79
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STATE OF MAINE

I, EDWARD T. RICHARDSON, do swea r that I will support the
Constitution of the United States, and of this State, so long
as I shall continue a citizen thereof.

I

SO HELP ME GOD.
Edward T. Richard.son

I, EDWARD T. RICHARDSON, do swear that I will faithfully discharge, to the b est of my abilities, the duties incumbent on me
as a Stenographer to Report the Pro,ceeding s in the Supreme
Judicial Court, and in the Superior Oourt, within and for
the State, accor ding to the Constitution and Laws of the State.
SO HELP ME GOD.
Edward

T~

Richardson

STATE OF MAINE
On the Fourth day of January A. D. 1937, personally
appeared EDWARD T. RICHARDSON and took and subscribed the
oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United St a tes, and
of this State, to qualify him to d ischarge and execute the duties
of the office of Stenographer to Report the Proceedings in
the Supreme Judicial Court, and in the Superior Oourt, within
and for the State, to which he was appoint ed and co ~m issioned
on the fir st day of January, 1937·
Before me,

Robert W. DeWolfe

Dedimus

I

Sir:-- I have the honor he rewith to transmit the evidence
of the qualifica tion of Edward T. Richardson as Stenographer to
Report the Proceedings in the Supreme Judicial Court, and in the
Superior Court, within and for the State, and am,
Respectfully,
Robert W. DeWolfe
To the Cler k , Supreme Judicial Court, Augusta, Maine.

Office of

Secretary of State

RECEIVED
JAN g 1937 Augusta, Maine
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STATE OF MAI NE
TO ALT

1

HO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

Knov1 ye, -;nat I, Fra.n.z

u.

GREET I NG.
Burkett, Attorney Gcreral for the State of

Maine , reposing special trust and c onf idenc e in t ee integrity, abil i ty
and discretion of
PHILIP D. STUBBS
ot Strong in the County of Frt:.nklin and in said Stat e of M-:iine> by

virtue oi Section g3 of cnaoter 91 of the Revised statutes> do hereby
appoint the said Pnilip D. Stubbs as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided oy

~he

ter . s at said Chapte r, to serve i n his said office as

herein aouointed dur i ng my pl easure or until a succ sso r in his said
0.1.· .. ice

is duly a11pointed a.nd qualifiea. , but not to so hold beyond 'the

tenure of my present o:ficial term as said Attorney General; the said
Philip D. Stubo s as such Assistart Attorney General is he reby vested
with all the powers of the Attorney General in the uerformarce of suet.
duties as nuy be required of h i m by the Attorney General; and is he r eby
esuecially

corr.~ i ssioned

to be I nheritance Tax

i n s ect i on 1 of chapter 14S of tne Public

Co~1issiJne r

La~s

provided for

of nineteen hundred thirty-

three .
I N TESTI!fONY tVHEREOF , I he r eunto set my hand this 7th day of J anuar y
i n the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundrec' and thirty- s even .
Franz u. Burket t
Att or ney General
STATE OF }' AINE

County of

KEN~TEBEC

ss.

On tne 7t n day 'Jf J anuary A. D. 1937 personally apneared Ph i::..ip D. Stubbs
of Strong in t he County of Franklin and

too ~

and subsc=ibed the Oaths

prescribed by the Constitution of the Uni t ed States and of this State, t o
quali fy him to discharge and execute the duties of the off ice of Assistant
Attorney General and. I nherit ance Tax Oo!!l!?1is s i oner within ard for the
aforesaid , to 'fJhicn :'le was appointed and cor.anissioned on the 7th day of
J anuar y 1937 ·
Be for ..? me ,
Received and Recorded J anuary 9 , 1937·
A tr ue r ecord.
At t est :

I

Secretary of Sta.t e

r

I

S2

STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL 'YHO

SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I,
Maine ,

r eposi~g

Fr a~z

u.

GREETING.
Burkett, Attorney General for the State of

special trust and confidence i n the integrity, ability and

discretion of
SANFORD L. FOGG
of Augusta i n t he County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revis ed St atutes, do hereby
appoir-t the said Sanford L. Fogg as Deouty Attorney Gener al, p,s orovided by t he t er·-s of said chapt er to serve in his
appo inted during my pleasure, or until a

succes~or

~

aid off ice as herein

in his said office i s

duly apuointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my
preser-t official term as said Att orney

Gen~ral ;

the said Sanford L. Fogf.

as such Deouty Atto r ney General being duly authorized and empo "ered unde r
1

said Act to perform all the duties required of the Attorrey General by
cjapter

56 of t he Rev isec Statutes of the State of Maine, and also such
,

other duties as the Attorney General may require of him according to law.
I N TESTDWNY WHEREOF, I h ereunto set my hand this seventh day of
J anuaFy in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven .
Fr;-inz u. Burkett
Attorney General
STATE OF MAI NE
On the seventh day of Januar y , A. D., 1937, uersonal ly a:ooeared
Sanford L. Fof-g, of Augusta, in the County of Kennebrc and took and
subsc~ibed

the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of t he United

States and of this State , to qualify him t o discharge a_nd execute the
duties of the off ice of
Deouty Att orney General,
to which he wa s appointed on the seventh day of January, 1937·
Before me ,
Geo .

w.

Leadbet ter

Dedimus Justice.
Received and Recorded J a.nua ry 12 , 19 3 7-;z..._ _-=-.;;~:.=..:=-_;:;_;:;:.;;;..~..;;....;;..~---A true record.
Attest:

Secretary of St ate
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL W--IO SHALL SEF. THESE PRESENTS,
GR~ETING :

Know Ye, tha t

LEWIS O. BARROWS

oux Gover nor ,

reoosing suecial trust and coYlfidenc e i n t .uc i ntegri ty, ab ility and
discretion of

I

DANIEL " ITCHELL
of

Old Town

hath appo inted the said
Seal

DANIEL I!.ITOHEL1
Policeman, Penobsc ot Tr ibe of I ndi ans

Lewis

o.

Barrows

We, t h erefore , do her eby aut no rize and empower him to fulfil the
duties of t hat o:f ic e according to l aw ; and to have a nd to hol d the same ,

I

toge t 2er with a:l the power s , privileges and

emolu~ent s

t hereto of

~ i ~h t

appertaining unto him, t he said
~~~~~D~A=N~I~E~L=-:;i~
f I~T~c~-~
:E_L==L~~~~~-for

t he term ending

t~3

fi rst Tuesday in

November , 1933 , if he shall so long behave h i mself well in said office ,
unl ess sooner removed by t he Gover no r.
I n t estimony

~he r eof ,

we have caused

t he se l ett e rs to be made Pa:ent, and our
Seal to be hereunt o a:f ixed .
Wit ness , our Governor: a t t he Council
Cha'11ber in Aup:us ta., t ue t h i1·t eent h day
o:;: J anuary in the year of our Lord one
t hous a~d

nine hundred and thirty-sev en

and of t he I ndependence of t ne United
St ates the one nundrec and sixty-first .

I

By t he Gover ::J.or .

FREDERICK ROBIE
Secret a ry cf State
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1

ALL

~vHO

SEE THESE

PRES~N'fS :

GR~ETING .

Know ye , that I , Franz U. riurke tt , .t\ttorne;r r.eneral for the
State of Maine , reposing spec ial trust and confidrnce in the integ rity, ability and discretion of
RALPH W. FARRIS
of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine,
by

of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do

vi~tue

hereby appoint the said Ra l ph W. Farris as Assistant Attorney General, as provided by the terms

o~

I

said chapter , to serve i n his said

office as herein appointed during my pleasure or unti l a successor
in his said office i s duly appoi nted and qualified, but not to so

hold beyond the tenure of my present off:'...cial term as said Httorney
Genera l;

the sa:tu Ra l ph ..I . Farris as suet Assistar..t .tittorney General,

being duly empO\vered unde1' said chapter with a ll the po\"1ers of the
A~torl'ley

General in the performance of such duties as muy be required

of him by the Attorney General.
I N 'IESTI!,iONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this 7th day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirtyseven .
Franz U. Burkett
.Attorney General

I

S':'.tTE OF MAINE

Coun-;;y of KENNEB:l!;C s s .
On the seventh day of

Janu~1. l

:i

A. . D .

1937 pers 'mal ly a opeared Ralph

W. Farris of H.ugusta i n the County of Kennebec and took a.nd sub-

scribed the oaths prescribed by the
and

o~

Cons~itution

of the United States

this State , to qualify him to disc harge and execute the duties

of the office of Assis1:;ant At torney General
aforesaid , to which he

W!:.1.S

within and for the

appo".nt.ed and commissi0;1.ed on the seventh

day of January 1937 .
Before me ,

Sanford L. Fogg

Received and Recorded January 13, 1937.
A true record.
Attest :

~A!J~
of State

D~~cr etary

Dedirnus
Justice

I
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1-\LL WttO S:h:E '.ilil!:SE PRESENTS :

GR:t:E TING •

Know ye , t hat I , Franz U. Burkett , Attorney General for the State
of Maine , r eposing speciul trust ar.d conf:.dence i'1 the inte grity , ability
and discretion of
LeROY R. F'OLSOM

I

of Norr idgewoc k in the Gounty of Somerset and in said State of Maine ,
by virtue of section 8 3 of chapter 9 1 of the Revi sed statutes , do here by a ppoint the said LeRoy R. Folsom as

~ssistant

4ttorney General , as

provided by the terms of said chapter , to serve 1n his said office as
herein appojnted during rrry pleasure or until u successor ir. his said
office is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so bold beyond the
tenure of my present

offici~l

term as said Att orney Genera l; the said

LeRoy R . Folsom a s such Assistant Attorney General being duly empowered
under sai d chapter wi th all the po\!ers of th e Attorney rteneral in th e
performance of such duties as may be required of him by the attorney
fTenera l.
I N ThS 1fI1110NY \'.iIEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this 7 "th day of

Janua ry i n the year of our Lord or..e thousand niue hundred and thirty-

I

seven .
Franz U. Bur~et t
Attorney General

C oun ty of KENNE ti.EC s s .

On the 7 th day of January A. D. 1937 personally

appea~ed

LeRoy R .

Folsom of Norridgewock in the 0ounty of Somerset and took and subscribed the· oaths prescribed by the Consti tution of

t~e

United States

and of/this State , to c:ualify him t o discharge and execute the duties of
the office of Assistant Attorney General within and for the
afore said , to whicn he was appointed and c ormnissioned on the 7th day

I

of January 1937 .
Before me ,
Sanford L. F ogg

~~~~~~-"--~__..-~"--~

Received and Recorded Januar1 18 , 1937
A

true record .

Attest :
Deputy

Secretary of St3 '.;e

~

Dedi~us

Just i ce
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STATE OF MAINE
'l'O ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESEN'l'S,

GREETING:
KNOW YE, that I FREDERICK ROBIE, Secretary of State, duly elected
and qualified, reposing special confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of HAROLD I . GOSS

l

i~

;,,.a(a..-r--e I

J

of Berwick, in the County of York,

by virtue of tne authority in me vested by the Constitution, do
hereby, by these presents, consLitute andeppoint him, the said
HAROLD I . GOSS, MY DEPUTY to have and to hold the said office of

I

DEPU'l'Y SECRETARY OF STATE, with all the powers, privileges and
immunities thereto of right appertaining unto him, the said HAROLD

I. GOSS during my pleasure.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
aff lxed the Seal of the State at Augusta,

this twenty-fifth day of January, in the
(SEAL)

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven , and the one hundred and
sixty-first year of the Independence of
the United States of America.
Frederick Robie
Secretary of State .

I

STATE. OF MA:NE
County of

KENNEBEC

ss .

On the 25th day of January A. D. 1937 personally appeared
Harold I. Goss of Portland in the County of Cumberland and took
an d subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the
United States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and
execute the duties of the office of
Deputy Secretary of Stat.e
within and for the
----- aforesaid, to which he was appointed
and commi s s ione d on the 25th day of January 1937.
9 ef ore

me,

Sanford L. Fogg

(Dedi:tius
(Justice

Rece i ved and Recorded January 25, 1937
A true record.
Attest:

~ale)( 'f?drrj.

3e creta ry of· State

I
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S T A T E

MA I N E

PROOLAMAr I ON BY THE G)ViRNOR

-·-·-·-·-·-

I

The Reserve Officers As so c i ati on of the United St a tes has
desi f,>nated t he dates , Febr uary twelfth t o twent:r- second i nclusive
as NAT I OfiAL DEFEi~SE VlEEK . I t i s my hi gh p rivilee-;e to make such
proclamat i on in the State of Mai ne .
The members of t ne o r gani zat i on recognize r,he imperative
need of adequate national prepa rednes s and hence have inaugurated
National Defanse Week in order t hat the public oay be informed
as to our country ' s needs .
The basic thought behi nd Nat i ona+ Defense ~eek is not mi lit a~
istic beyond such essenti al r eadi ness to meet fc·reign f oes as
t o discour age forei gn agress i on and es t abli shment of the required
insurance best adva nced by p reparedr:ess. The re i s no gl ori fi cat i on
of war, r ather r ealizat i on that bani shment of tte horro r s of i nternational conflict, a nd the est ablishment of perr:ett;.al pea ce , are
served most highly by a strong navy and a suffi cient a r my .
Believing t hat our nati onal go vernment , ou~ states and our
people recognize adequate naval and milit ary r ead iness as a fundament a l duty ,
I, Le 1-ris u. Barrows, Gove r nor of Maine, do he r eby
procla im Februa ry 12 to 22 i ncl usive - NATIONAL
DEFE~s~ WEEK as a l oyal and pat riot i c effo rt in behalf
of peace a nd one to be commended.

I

Given at the offi ce of t he
Gove r nor at Augusta , and sELled with
the Gr eat Se e l of the State of Ma i ne ,
this eleventh day of Febr uary, in the
year of our Lord One thousand Ni ne
Hundred and Thi ~ ty - seven and of the
Independence of the United States of
Ameri ca , the One Hundred and Sixty-first .
Lewis 6. Bar rows
Seal

GOVERNOR

By the Governo r:
Fre de rick Robie.
Secretary of

I

s~ ate.

Of fice of
Secreta ry of State
RE OEIV~D

FEB 12 1937
Augus t a , o.i ne
Vo 1. 7 Page 8 7
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BROTHERHOOD
STATEhlE

DAYS - FEBRUARY 20-21
f B'f THE

GOVERNOR

- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0-

It is a

distinct pleasure to pl ace Maine amonb the numbe r

of stat es that are giving recognition to
a re to be observed

Fe ~ ruary

Brotherho ~d

Days that

20 - 21 for the purpose of a iding

justice, amity and unc erstanding amonv t he many 5roups that

I

consti t ute America .
I understand that speci a l obse rva nces will be hel d in

Portland and throubhout t he country in the intere s ts of a
closer bond of fellowship between

denomina~ions

This movement ha s it s inception in the

~enuine

and creeds.

desire to serve

manki nd a nd seeks inculcati on of b:road tolerance and human
a frection , of kindl y underst andi ng and the banishment of
b i gotry.
I n partial recognition of the im:i1ense vr> lue to mankind
t hat may come f r om spread of the Christian ideals of fa i th
and hope and charity, I

este e~

it a privile _e to desi gna t e

the da.tes of Fe oruary 20 - 21 as Brot!'lerhood .Days and hope

I

they they will serve their purpose in the enlargem nt of
tolera nce and the a dvance of huma nitarian ide als .

Lewis

v:

Barrows

Le.,is 0 . Barrows
GOVERNOR
Augusta , Maine
February 15 , 1937
Off ice of
Secretary of State

RECEIVED
FEB 16 1937
Au~ust a , Maine.
Vol . 7 Page gg

I
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STA'rEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
• SAVE YOUR VISION ' WEEK

I

It is a pleasure to commend the purposes of
'Save Your Visi on ' Week , sponsored by the

~merican

Optome tric As sociation fJr the week commencing February
21.

It wa s nearly 700 years ago t hat the Lse of glass
for magnifyin5 writing came into being and from that
time improvements in aid of visi on have been constant ,
although the greatest strides in this b enefici al service
have occurred in recent years .
Good vision certainly is one of the greatest physical
at tr ibutes , aids p e r sonal safety and is

ess~r:.t ial

for

useful service , self-support and hUl:'.lan en j o1ment of the
blessings of li 1e .

I

eyesight is

Every effort to preserve and improve

dese~v ing

of public cooperation and apprec i a tion
Lewis

o.

Bar rows

Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR
Augu sta , Maine
Febr uary 20 , 1937

Office of
5ecretary of St a te
Received
FEB 2~ 1937
August a , Maine:
Vol. 7 P8l&e 89

I
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P R 0 C L A MA T I 0 N
CONS1RVATION WEEK- MAY 3 - 10
- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0-

Spring with all it s glo r y has come to Mai ne . Gone are the snows
of Wi nter, and the cold weat her , as vegetat i on gains a fine start and
the early flowe rs are in bud or bl ossom . With t he Spring comes renewed
thougnt of t he benefit s of conservation in i ts manifold dep? rt.Hent s ;
conservat i on of our trees and forests; of our rive r s and ou r streams
t o prevent p ol lution and by regulated f l ow provide the power t hat may
l ate r turn the whe els of indus t r y ; of ·our flowe r s and shrubs that
beautify our ni ghways and our land scapes , and of our birds and t he
denizens of our strea.ns anc fo r ests .

I

Mai ne i s indeed f ortunate in its natural r esources as it is in
its natur a l beaut i es . It is rich in i vs widespreac ing fo r est s which
supply our timb ~ r and p rovide our pulp and paper ; wealthy i n it s farms ,
it s orchar ds , it s mi nerals and i ts beautiful wat e r powers ; happy in
its scenic at t r a ctions , its myriads of laAes and ponds , ~ts ma j e~t ic
and va riant seacoa st., dott ed ".Ii th green- clad i slands, and it s charmin6 resorts alongshore and i nland as well .
For the s e ble ss i ngs of Nature we are t han~ful and apprec ia cive
but t hat is not sufficient . I t i s essential and necessary t hat we
maKe the best use of these heaven- sent encowments ; that we preserve
them and conse rve them in order that they may be even more valuable
to t he generations t aat are t o follow us .
"::.1H.tl:.c1EFORE , I. LE.HS O . BARRO ~i S,Govt> rno r of ,...aine , am gr atified
to hereby p ro cl a i m the week of May 3 - 10 as CONSERVATION WEEK , and
designate Nednesday , ay 5, as Bird Day and Friday , ~ay 7, as Arbor
Day .
Given at the office~f the Gove rnor

I

at Augusta , and s a l ed with the
Gre at Sea l of the State of Mai ne
this twenty- first day of April , in
the year of our Lord , One

Thous ~ nd

Nine Hundred and Thirty- seven and

SEAL

of the Independence of the uni ted
States of Ailleri ca , the One Hundr ed
and Sixty- first .
~ ewis

Attest :

0 . Barrows

Lewis 0 . Barrows
GOVErlNOR

Fre dericK .Robie
Se cretary of State .

Office of
Secretary of St at e
RECEIVED
A.A..~

4 1937

Augusta , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 90
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March 4 , 1937
Secretary of Sta te
Sta te House
Augusta , .iiiaine

1.

Gentlemen:
This is to notify you that the Act entitled 11 Shall an Act
passed ::Jy tne Le6islature in the Je;; r 1937 ent itled 1 AN ACT
C.cl.EAT I NG A BOAfw OF EDLJCArION FOR THl!. CITY OF LE.fISTON I oe
a ccepted11 ~.as voted upon at our Municipal Electi:ms held
Monday March 1st , 1937 and the r esult s were as f ollows :
YES

4690

NOS

526.

This vote was tabul a ted by our Board of Ma.> or and Aldermen
on Tuesday March 2, 1937·
Very t

r QV~Yours

J ulian • . Deshaies
Juli an ,/.Deshaies
Oi ty Clerk
,

J WD.M

I
Of1ice of
Secretary of State
filOEIVED
MAR 8

1937

Augusta , Maine
Vol. 7 Pae;e

I
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OFFICE OF OLERK
TOWN OF JONESPORT

Jone sport, Mai ne
March 11, 1937
To whom is may conce rn:
This is to certify t hat at the Annual Town Meeting

I

held at the J onespo rt Opera House, Jonesport Maine on Monday,
March 11, 1935 it was voted to a ccept the provi s ions of
Article No . 42, as contained in the Town Warrant f or sa i d
11

To

or NO on the question,

1

Town Meet ing, and which read as follow•:
t own will vote YES

see if the
Shall the

J one spo rt School District, as created by the present
Maine Legislature, p roceed with t he work of constructing
a high schoo l building, purchas ing a suitable l ot and do
whatever is necessary to completi on of said building?'

11

The result which was det ermined by written b all ot was as
follows: YES 235 and NO

7.

Signed:

D. D. Kelley

I

Cl erk for Town of Jone sport
Subscribed and

sw~rn

to before me t h i s 11

day of March 1937, at Jone sport, Maine
( SEAL )

J. Kelley
(Not ar y Public)

Maxw~ 11

My commi ssi on exp ire s Sept. 1$ , 1941
SEAL

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
MAR 12 1937
Augusta , Maine
Vo 1 • 7 Page 92
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STATEMENT BY THE

GOVER:~OR

FIGHT CANCER ifEEK - MARCH 21 - 2g
Maine welcomes the format ion of the St a te Division
of t he ITomen•s Field Army of t he Aroerican Society for
the Control of Cancer.
Fight it with

Its slogan,

Knowled~e 11 ,

11

Early Ca ncer is Curable.

should reach every school child ,

every man a nd woman in Maine .
If the Women 's Fi e l d Army receives our support in
this great humanitarian cause, it will accomplish much
in allevi a ting fear and

suffering among our people, and

bring free diagnosis and treatment t o those who cannJt now
obtain it. Our g rea t medical autho rit ies estimate t hat
in five years cancer mortal ity may , through public education,
be cut in hal f .

As Chief Executive of t his St a te, I set aside March 21st
to 2gth as Fi ght Cancer Week a nd urge all men and women to
support the

~omen 's

Field Army in its state- wide endeavor .
Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis O.Barrows
Governo r

August a , Maine
March 11, 1937

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAR 13

1937

Augusta , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 93
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STATE OF MAI NE
PROCLAMAfION BY THE GOVERNOR

ARMY DAY

In apprecia tion of the services of the Uni ted States Army bo th
in ti me of war and time of peace, the Pre sident of the United Sta t es
has set asi de, Tuesday, April six uh , as Army Day , which I am cert ain
the people of Maine will re cognize in a prope r manne r.
The coming observance of Army Day wi ll mark the t enth year of such
testimonial to the valor and the devot i on to dut y of the armed forces
of the United State s.

All Amer icans a r e thoroughly cognizant of t he

sacri f ices t hat have been made by our soldiers in a l l war s.
gene r ation has f oll owed the flag, al though not in

Each

wars of conquest ,

but in defense of our traditions and our p rinciples .
Maine people have every reason t o be proud of t 1e r cord of our
soldi ers, those of the r e gul ar army and those of organized civilians
and it is in hono r of our soldie rs , living and dead , that
I, Lewis 0 . Barrows , Gove r nor of Maine, ddhereby proolaim
Tue sday , Apri l 6, 1937·
as ARMY DAY and regue st t . .1e ci ti zenG of Maine to di splay our natio na l
flag at t he ir homes and pl aces of ousiness on t hat

da~e ,

and order

such display upon our State buildin0 s .
Given at the office of the Governor at Augusta an, sealed with the
Great Seal of t he State of Maine, this
fir st day of Aori l, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundr ed and Thirtyseven and of the Independence of the
Unit ed State s of America , the One Hundred
and Sixty- first.
Lewi s O. Barrows
GOVERNOR
Se al
By the Gove r nor :
Frede rick Robie
Secretary of State.

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
rlEOEIVED
APR

5 1937

Augustai;1. ai n~
Vo1 . 7 .t' age 'J 6
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S T AT E

0 F

MA I N E

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

I

I think it is entirely proper and wise to call
t o the attention of the people of our State the
immense advances that have been made in very recent
years in aviation - civil, commercial and military and yet these developments of the air, great and
important as they seem to us - and correctly - are
probably but the first faint movement in comparison
with the real development of sky transportation.

At the present t i me there is in progress a nationwide airport program at an expense to the Federal
government of approximately $80 , 000,000.
Th is program,
it is expected by the first of July will be sufficiently
compl e te to fill approximately half of the Nation's
minimum requirements for airports. Excellent cooperation
with this Federal government enterprise is being given by our
states and c om!1-.uni ties.
It is to the determination to expedite the transmission of mail that a great part of the interest of the
national government in air transportation is due. Here was
derived the impetus for properly marked and equipped landing
fields, for ma.nifold safety devices and for the establishment of beacons.

I

The air mail service of the United States is expanding with remarkable rapidity. The volume of mail matter
carri ed by air has increased by more than three hundred
per cent since its early stages and is making large gains
every week.
To aid the publ ic in gaining a more intimate knowledge of the workings of our air mail and to assist our
people in becoming mo~e conscious of this great development in transportation - the beginnings of a marvelous
industry of our immediate future,
I, Lewis O.Barrows, Governor of Maine, do hereby proclaim
April 19 to April 24, inclusive, as
AIR MAIL WEEK for MAINE

I

Given at the office of the
Governor at Augusta, and
sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this
(SEAL)
eighteenth day of April, in
the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and
Thirty-seven and of the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred
and Sixty-first.
By the Governor. Frederick Robie. Lewis O. Barrows
(Sd.) Frederick Roble
(Sd . )Lewis O.Barrows
Secretary o.f State
Governor
Office of

Secret~ry of State
Receiv e d Apr 20 1937
Augusta, Maine
Vol.7 Page 9 7
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S T A T E 0 F MA I N E
PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR
CHILD HEALTH DAY

Again on the first day of May , the Child Welfare
League of America, with its affiliated and associated
bodies that are working for the physical welfare of
the children of the United States, will sponsor
National Child Health Day . This year the slogan is
"Health Protection For Every Child" and many organizations and associations, both in this State and throughout the Union, will join in the endeavor that has for
its objective, the improvement of juvenile health and
the early discovery and banishment of disease .

I

While Ma.y Day has been designated by Congress
and by proclamation of the President of the United States
as "National Child Health Day 11 , it is intended and hoped
that the aid to the movement g iven on the designated
date will be continued with unabated endeavor through
the year .
There is absolute need of pronounced effort to
preserve for the children their proper heritage of
health, for it has been stated that fully fifty per
cent of all chil dren enrolled in the schools are below
normal physical standards. The needs of childhood
demand adequate health provisions in the schools, and
there is economic waste when pupils are not physically
fit to profit as they should from the instruction they
recejve in the schools .

I

Highly commending the objective of the de signated day, and the effort and prospective achievement
of the sponsors of the movement, I ask all health and
child welfare groups and all philanthropic, charitable,
and social agencies to as s ist in maki ng May first a day
of advancement for juvenile health and to aid that
purpose
I, LEV/IS O.BARROWS, Governor of Maine, do
hereby designate
May first, as Maine Child Health Day.

(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-second day of April, ln the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thirty-seven and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-first.

By the Governor:
Frederick Robie
Frederick Robie

Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis O.Barrows
Governor

Secretary of State
Office of Secretary of State Received Apr 23 1937
Augusta,Uaine
Vol.7
Page 98
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

I

May 2 - 8, 1937

The Ma.ine Federation of Music Clubs in its
cooperation With the National Music Week committee
in promot i ng a National Music Week, May 2 - 8, 1937,
is aidir.g a. most laudable purpose,

a promotion ac-

tuated by a desire for an extension of culture and
thorough re a lization of the beneficial influences that
will accr.ie from enlarged public par:ticipation in
music and other cultural arts.
It is with pleasure that I commend the purpose of
National Music Yleek, and with particular appreciation
that I notice that the slogan to be used "Foster Local

I

Music Talent" stresses the development of musical education among the young people, hoping to lead in a
nation-wi de movement that will emphasize the value of
music, its beneficial influences for the individual and
the community, its assistance in developing spiritual
life and its reaction for the happiness and solace of
the. people.
In commending a state-wide observance of the Week>
May 2 - 8, I urge that support be given local efforts, that
communities,

in which special musical programs are

offered, express their appreciation of the same and
that the cause of musical education in the schools be
foste red and assisted.

I

The thanks of t he State and of our

prople are due to those who are extending the ir efforts t o
advance the objectives of Nationa l Music Week.
LEWIS O.BARROWS

LEWIS O.BARROWS
Augusta., Maine
April 26, 1937

GOVERNOR
Office of Secretary of State
Received Apr. 28 ,1937
Augusta, Maine
Vol.7, Page 99
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School Union No.98
MT .DESERT, SOU'7HWEST HARBOR, TREMONT
CRANBERRY ISLES
I.E.Adams
Superintendent

Southwest Harbor, Maine
April 29,1937

RESULT OF SP8CIAL TOWN MEETING HELD APRIL 27,1937
AT 8 P.M.
Article 1 .

Milton Norwood was ele cted Moderator
by one vote cast by the Clerk on
motion from the floor.
Oath administered by Philip T.Carroll,
Town Cl erk.

Article 2 .

On the question, "Shal l the Act to Incorporate the Southwest Harbor School District be accepted?"

I

The check list was use6, also the prepared
printed ballots as specifi ed by this Act.
Whole number of votes cast ---two hundred
twenty-thre e. (223)
Number of votes cast in the aff irmative--190
Number of votes cast in the negative---- 33
The Mode~ator declared that the Act to
Incorporate the Southwest Harbor School
District was accepted by the Town by
a vote of 190 to 33 .
I hereby declare the a bove statement to be ~ true
record of the Town Meeting held on April 27 , 1937 , by
the Town of Southwest Harbor relative to the considers tion of Legislative Document No .848 entitle d "An Act
to Incorporate the Southwest Harbor Scho ol District".

I

Signed,
Philip T.Carroll
Philip T. Carro 11, Town Cl erk
Seal of Southwest Harbor:
(SEAL)
Town of Southwest Harbor,Maine
Incorporated 1908
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RE CE IV SD
MAY 3,1937

Augusta, Maine
vo:.7 Page 100
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVER.NCR
-o-o-o-o-0-0-0-o-o-oFor more than a score of years the p eople of the

I

United Sta t e s have observed the second Sunda.y in May as Mother's
Day -

the chosen dat e in the year when all unite in paying hom-

age and a tribute of love to our mothers, living

~ nd

dead, the

women who have been the inspration and guide of our youth and
often of our manhood .
The nation, due to the initiative of Anna Jarvis of Philade lphia, gives ofl'icial recognition to this day, as flags are
flown by order of Congress.

We pay our reve r ence in varied

ways - by flowers, memory trees, pilgrimages to the family
home , by lette rs and t e legrams, but in whatever manner we
off er our tribute there is a single inspiration - the love of
Mother, enduring a nd sanct ifi ed .

I

From the start in this country the inauguration of
Mothe r's Day has spread over the civilized world , bearing its
message of inspired love .

In harmony and accord with this

spirit of deep rever ence and affection

·--

I, Lewis O.Barrows, Governor of Maine, do h ereby proclaim
Sunday, May 9, as MOTHER'S DAY

and urge i ts general observance.

(SEAL)

By the Governor:
Frede rick Robie .

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and s e aled with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine ,
this f ifth day of May in vhe year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred a nd Th irty-seven and of the
Indep endence of the United Stat es of
America, the One Hundred and Sixtyfirst.
LEWIS O.BARROWS
GOVERNOR

Secre tary of State
Office of

Sec~etary

of State
Received May 5 1937
Augustat,.... Maine
V-ol. 7 r age 101
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STATh:MENT BY THE GOVERNOR
HOSPITAL DAY
On May 12, the hospitals of the United States are
National
to observe/Hospital Day. The date selected for this event

1-

is peculiarly fitting, marking, as it does, the anniversary

I

of the birth of Florence Nightingale, the Lady with the Lamp,
to whose memory physicians and nurses everywhere yield reverent homage.

The charity and energy of Florence Nighti ngale

revolution i zed the nursing profession and saved many lives in
the Crimean War.

To her fell the distinction of being

~he

first woman to r e ceive the Order of Me rit, also of being the
first of her sex in whose honored memory a public monument
was erected in London.
The purpose of National Hospital Day is to bring the
public into closer understanding of the aims and conduct of
the local hospitals, their efforts for the general welfare,
the i r battle a gainst disease and for the relief of human
suf fering.

•

I welcome this opportuni ty to extend, in the name

of the State of Maine committee, an official invitation t o the
people of Maine to visit their hospitals on National Hospital
Day , May 12, in full confidence that excellent co-operative
results may thereby be secured.
Lewis O.Barrows
LEWIS O.BARRO\VS
Governor
Augusta, Maine
May. 10, 19.37
Office of
Secretary of State
Received
May 10 1937
Augusta, Maine
Vol 7.
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STATE OF MAINE
PENOBSCOT, ss.

'l'OWN OF HAMPDEN
May 10,A.D. 1937

SPECIAL REFERENDUM ELECTION by the legal
voters of HAMPDEN WATER DISTRICT, held on
Monday, May 10, A.D.1937, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 13 of Chapter
34 of the Private and Special Laws of Maine,
1937, entitled "AN ACT to Create the Hampden
Water District."

I

CERTIFICATE OF TOWN CLERK

I

I. ERNEST H. ROWELL, of Hampden, in said County and
State, hereby certify that I am the duly elected Town Clerk of
said Town of Hampden; that an election wae specially called and
held by the Selectmen of said Town of Hampden on Monday, May 10,
A.D.1937, in accordance with the provisions of Section. 13 of
Chapter 34 of the Private and Special Laws of Maine, 1937, entitled "AN ACT to Create the Hampden Water District; 11 that after the closing of the polls, and immediately after the counting
of the ballots cast in said election, the said Selectmen declared orally, and also in writing over their several signatures,
the result of said election of said legal vote rs upon the question, -- "SHALL THE ACT TO INCORPORATE THE HAMPDEN WATER DISTRICT
BE ACCEPTED?"
I hereby further certify that the result, ae so
declared was found to be that 260 of said legal voters had voted
"YES" and 40 of said legal voters had voted 11 N0 11 upon the said
question.
I further certify that the following is a true copy
of said Declaration in writing:
"STATE OF MAINE"
"PENOBSCOT

ss. 11

1tHAMPDEN WATER DISTRICT 11
Ht.fay 10 ,A.

o.

1937 11

"ELECTION specially called and held on the
tent h day of May,A.D.1937, at Hampden, Maine,
by the Selectmen of said Town of Hampden, in
acopvd~ce with the provisions of Sectlone 8
and 13 of Chapter 34 of the Private and Special
Laws of Maine, 1937, entitled 'AN ACT to Create
the Hampden Water District.'"
"DECLARATION OF RESULT OF REFERENDUM VOTE"
We, the undersigned, W.G.KIMBALL,GEO.A.HAMLIN
and G. A. LOW, the Selectmen of the Town of Hampden,
in the County of Penobscot and State of Maine, have
declared, and do hereby declare t hat at an election
specially called and held for the purpose by the
Selectmen of said Town of Hampden on Monday,May 10,
A. D,l937, in accordance with the provisions of Section 13 of Chapter 34 of the Private and Special Lawe
of Maine,1937, entitled 'AN ACT to Create the Hampden
Water District,' the said Act was accepted and approved by a majority vote of the legal voters within said
Water District, voting by ballot; 260 of said voters
voting 'YES' and 40 of said voters voting 1 NO' upon
the question submi·t ted, namely, 1.SHALL THh: ACT TO
I NCORPORATE THE HAMPDEN WATER DI STRICT BE ACC ~PTE D? 111
11

I

"GIVEN UNDER OUR HANDS, at Hampden, Maine, May 10,
A.D.1937. 11
"W. G. Kimball"
"Geo. A.Hamlln,11
11 G. A. Low"
Dated at Hampden, Maine, this tenth day o'f May,A.D.1937.
ATTEST:
Ernest H.Rowell
'l'OWN CL.b.!RK OF THE TOWN OF HAMPDEN .
Of fice of secretary of State Received May 13 1937 Augusta, Maine
Vol.7
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Mr . J ohn H. Welc~,
Houlton, Maine .
Dear Sir :
By virtue of the authority vested in me
by Sect i on 300 of Chapter 1 of

t~e

Publ ic Laws

I

of 1933 , I hereby appoir.t you Warcen of the
Maine Stat e Prison .
Yours very truly ,
( Si gT1ed )

Geo . VI . Leadbet ter ,
of Health
Welfare .

Carr1~ssicner

and

STAT:i: OF MAI NE
County of Kennebec , ss.
On t ne 20tn day of July, A. D. 1937, personally
appeared John H. Welch , of Houlton , in the County

o:

Aroostook, and took and subscribed the Oaths

prescribed

by

the Cor-stitution of the United states

and of t:1is St ate , to 4urilify
and

execute tne duties

of

t~e

hir1

•

to dis'cbarre

office of

Warden of the Heine St ate Prison,
within and r'or the st ate a.lore said , to ·. 1hich he was
appo in tea. anc... co a.1i ss ioned on tL_e 19th day o: July,

1937·
Before nie ,

Geo . W. LeaC:better

( Dedi."'lus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-(Justice

A true copy:

Attest :

Dep·.ity Secretary of State

I
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July 19 , 19""?7

lfr . Stanl ey w. Hacgovtan
Portlano, Vaine
Dear s:. r :

I

By virtue of

t~e authori~y

vested i n

me by Sect i or.. 7)27 of Chapter 1 of tne Public La.w e
or' 193~ ,

I her eby

apDOL t you as DeT.>uty

Vforden of

the Yaiae State Prison .
Yours very trul y ,
( S1V:1ed ) Geo .

w.

Leadbetter ,

Co;1• ii=:sioner oI· Hea.l th
and Wel far e .

S'l'ATE OF J'AIFE

County of Kennebec , ss .
On ttle 20tn day of July , A.
appeare~ st~nley

I

County of

Oaths

w.

19~7,

oer sonally

Jtacvowan , of Portland, iL the

Cuube r la~1d,

pre~c ribed

n.

and took and subscribea. tne

by the C0Lst1tution of the United

Strtes ana 01· tnis State , to q1:1.alify "hi m to dis -

cnar?e and execute the

d~ties

~f

t1e office of

Deuut y Warden of the Haine State Prison ,
v'i tL1in ar:d for the State aforesaid , to w11 i ci1 he

was a)pointed and

co~mis8 i oned

on the 19t . day of J ul. ,

1937 ·
Be!' ore i-;:.e ,

_ _ . . :G; e. _o_. _w
_ .--=L_e. a;;_
.; :. d_b....:e;;..t_t_e_r_ _ _ __ ( Der: L:us
( J ustice
A tr ie cov:Jy ,

Attest :

I

Deputy Secretary of State .

106
6/.28 1937
Record of Special Town Meeting
The Inhabitants of the town of Carroll, in the
county of Penobscot and State of Maine, qualified to
vote in town affairs met at Grange Hall upon Monday at
Ten o'clock, on the Twenty-eighth day of June,A.D.1937

I

agreeably to the warrant for said meeting.
The meeting was called to order by the clerk who
read the town warrant and the Constable's return thereon.
2nd.

Upon motion, it we.a voted to proceed to t.Q.e

election of a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
3rd.

Elected by ballot Herbert S.Stevens, Madera-

tor of said meeting.
4th.

The Moderator was sworn in by the Clerk in

open town meeting and assumed his duties as Moderator.
5th.

After discussion, it was voted to approve

and accept the provisions of an Act to provide for the
surrender by t:te town of Carroll of its organization

I

which act was passed by the eighty-eighth legislature
of Maine, and approved by the Governor, on March 26th,1937.
6th.

Voted that the CL.erk send forthwith to the

Secretary of State at Augusta, Maine a certified copy of
the record of this town meeting.
7th.

No other business appearing, it was voted

to adjourn.
Adjourned.
A true record,
Attest:
Eva M.Bishop,
Town Clerk.
Off ice of Secretary
of State
Received
Jun. 30 1937
Augusta,
Maine
Vol.7
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TOWN flAR.rl.ANT

To N. A. TimberlaKe, Constable of the Town of Livermore
County of Androscog6in and State of Maine .
GREETINGS .

I

I n the name of the Sta te of Maine you are required to notify
and warn the inhaoitants of the Town of Livermore qualifed by law
to vote in town affairs to assemble at the vestry of the Universal ists
Church at Brettuns Mills in said Town of Livermore on the twenty
second day of May A. D. at 9 o ' clock Standard time in the forenoon
to act on the following articles t o wit :
Art . 1

To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting .

Art . 2 To vote on the que s tion . Shall the act to incorporate the
Town of Livermore School J.Jistrict be a ccepted .
Art . 3 To see if the town will vote to instruct the School oommi t te
to purchase a plot of land near the Riverside School House suitabl efor a two room school house .
Art . 4 To see if the town will vote to make an addition to the
Riverside School House as per pl ans submitted or act any thing
in rel at i on t hereto.
Art. 5 To choose a bui lding

comraitt~

to proce ed with the work .

Art . 6 To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen to hire
money necessary t o finance any of the above projects .
Art . 7 To act on any other business that may legally come before
this meeting .
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be in session
for the purpo se of correcting the list of voters at the Selectmens
Office on Wed. Thur and Fri . May 19-20-21 from 10 A. ll. to 4 P . 11 .
Given under our hands at Livermore this

13t~

day of MaS:Y 1937 ·

O. F . Edgecomb
Roy B. Pike
H. P.Berry
Selectmen of Livermore
OOx STABLES RETJRN.

By virtue of the within warrant, to me directed, I have warned
and notified the inhabitants of the Town of Livermore to assembl e
at the time and place and for the purpose therein named, by posting attested of wi thin warrant at , Livermore Postoff ice, North Livermore Postoffice and at the west end of iron Bridge Livermore Falls
the same being public and conspicuous places wi t hin the said town
on the 14th. day of Magr in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-seven, the same being at least seven days before
the time appointed for said meeting .

I

Dated at Livermore this 14th. day of May one\thousand nine
Hundred and Thirty Seven.
Attest:

N. A. Timberleke Oonctable of t h e Town of Livermore .
Livermore, Maine
May 22, 1937

We, the Municipal Officers of the Town of Livermore, Androscoggin County , Maine, hereby declare and certify that at a special
election held t h is day, the legal voters of this town const i .t uting
the territory embraced within Livermore School District, voting upon

108
the question of the acceptance of the School Dist rict Charter
enacted by the SSth Legislature, did Yote upon the question as set
forth in said Act a s follows:

18

To accept

-----·

Not to accept

7
-----·

Therefore the charter is accepted.

c.

F. Edgecomb

I

Roy E . Pike

H. P. Berry
Municipal Officers of Livermore,
Maine
Attest:

Oscar T. Turner

Town Olerk
SEAL

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
Aug 10 1937
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 107-10$.
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SPECIAL

TOWN

~VARRANT

To Henry Higgins, Constable of the Town of Hodgdon,

I

Greeting:

In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Hodgdon, qualified
by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall on Saturday, the 27th day of April, 1935 at One o'clock, to act on the following articles, to wit:
Article 1.

To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.

a.

Article
Distrlc~

Shall the act to incorporate the Town of
be accep t ed?

Hodgdo ~

School

Given under our hands this 19th day of April,1935.
Uberto V.Tidd
Robert A.Wilson
Maurice C.Duff
Selectmen of Hodgdon.
RETURN

I

Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed I have notified and warned the inhabitants of said town, qualified by law to
vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall at One o'clock
on the 27th day of April, 1935 for the purpose therein mentioned by post· ing an attest copy of said warrant on the Town Hall, it being a puhlic
and conspicuous place in said town, on the 19th day of April, 1935
being at least seven days before said meeting.
Attest:

Henry Higgins
Constable

A true copy of the Warrant and Return on the Special Town
Meeting held April 27th, 1935.
Attest: Helen F.Royal
Town Clerk.
At a Special Town Meeting held April 27,1935 at the Town Hall
the articles in the warrant were acted upon as follows:
Article 1. Elected Harry Williams Moderator.
Town Clerk.

Sworn in by Helm F.RoyaJ.,

Article 2. Voted that the act to incorporate the Town of Hodgdon
School District be accepted.
Voted to adjourn.
A true copy of the record of the doings of the above meeting.
Attest:

I

Office of ~ecretary of State
Received Aug.16 1937
Augusta, Maire

Vol.7
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Helen F.Royal
Town Clerk
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To t he Secretary of Sta t e,
Augusta, Maine.
At a Special meeting of the Town of Danforth , Maine, held July
26th , 1~37 - t he result of vote acteptance of an Act to incorp orate
t he Danforth Water District as pas sed by the 88th Legislature of the
State of Maine, voting thereon by secr e t written ballot as directed
by said Act, t he result was as fol lows:

I

Total ballots cast 54.
To accept - 52 Yes
•• rejec t -

2 No.

Guy P. Rowe, Town Clerk

August 16th, 1937
Danforth , Maine •

(SE&,)

OFFICE uF
S:JroRETAKY OF s r ATE

.KEOEIVED
AUG 17 193~
i\.UGUS'rA,

MAD E

I

Vol. 7 Page 110
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SPECIAL TOWN WAF.RANT
To Henry Higgins, Constable of the Town of Hodgdon,

I

Greeting:

In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Hodgdon,
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town
Hall on Saturday, the 27th day of Apr11,l935 at One o'clock, to act
on the following articles, to w1t:
Article 1.

To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.

Article 2. Shall the act to 1nccrporate the Town of Hod3don School
District be accepted?
Given under our hands this 19th day of April,1935.

RETtmN

Uberto V.Tidd
Rooort A. Wilson.
Maurice C.Duff
Selectmen of Hodgdon.

Pursuan..t to the within warrant to me directed I have notified and warned the inhabitant~ of said town, qualified oy law
to bote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town Hall at One o'clock
on the 27th day of April, 1935 for the purpose therein mentioned by
posting an attest copy of said warrant on the Town Hall, it being
a public and conspicuous place in said town, on the 19th day of
April,1935 being at least seven days before said meeting.

I
•

Attest: Henry Higgins
Constable
RECORD .OF VOTE
At e 3pecial Town Meeting held April 27,1935 at the
Town Hall the articles 1n the warrant were acted upon as follows:
Article l. Elected Harry Williams moderator.
Royal, Town Clerk.

Sworn 1n by Helen F.

Article 2. Voted that the act to incorporate the Town of Hodgdon
School District be accepted.
Voted to adjourn.
A true copy of the Warrant and Return and record of vote
of the Special Town Meeting held April 27~1935.
Attest: Helen F.Royal
Town Clerk

I

Office of secretary of State
Received
Aug 25 1937
Augusta,Maine
Recorded Vol.7 Page 111
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STA'!'E OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
The continued lsck of rain and drouth

conditions within

our State has resulted in a serious fire hazard in e.11 parts of
Maine.

On the written recommendation and request of the Forest

C~mmissioner

and pursuamt to the authority vested in me by virtue

I

of Sections 38 - 41 inc . of Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes, as
amended by Chapter 180 of the Public Laws of 1931, I do proclaim a
suspension of the open season on fishing in the inland waters of
the State, the same to be effective immediately and to co nt inue
until revoked by me.
This suspension applies to all sections of the State and
prohibits all smoking or

th~

building of any and all fires out of

doors in the woods, provided, however, that such suspension of
open time shall not prohibit fishing from boats or canoes on
ponds, lakes, rivers or thoroughfares.
We are very appreciative of the opportunity to entertain
a record number of summer visitors this year within the boraers
of the State and I am naturally reluctant to take this extreme

I

step, but in view of the unusually dry season and the desire to
protect our forest re:sources which I feel is one of our great
natural heritages, I am honoring the written appeal o.f the Forest
Comm1ss1oner and shall be- most anxious to remove the above suspension at the earliest possible moment.
It is my sincere desire that all citizens of the State shall
understand and cooperate in this serious situation. All game wardens
and State officials will be instructed to proceed 1n the enforcement
of this proclamation.
(SEAL)

Given at the office of the Governor at Augusta,
and sealed with the Great Seal of t he State
of Maine , this thirty-first day of August, in
the year of our LoFd One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thirty~seven and of the Independence of
the United States of America, the One Hundred
and Sixty-secom.
Lewis O.Barrowe
Governor

By the Governor:
Frederick Robie,
Secretary of State

Office of Secretary of State
Received Aug 31,1937
Augusta, Maine
Recorded Vol . 7
Page 112
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL

WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS!

G::tEE'l' ING .

Know ye, that I, Franz U.Burkett, Attorney General for
the State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence 1n

I

the integrity,ability and discretion of

WILLIAM \'/. GALLAGHER
of Norway in the County of Oxford and in said State of Maine, by
virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby appoint the said William W.Gallagher as Assistant Attorney General, as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said
off ice as herein appointed during my pieasure or until a successor
in his said office 1a duly
hol~

appo1n~ed

and qualified, but not to so

beJ:!ond t·he tenure of my present official term as said

Attorney General; the said William W.Gallagher as such

~s sistant

Attorney General being duly empowered under said chapter with all
the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such

I

duties as may be required of him by. the Attorney General.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this 21st
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven.
Franz U.Burkett
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

SS

On the 23rd day of August A.D.1937 personally appeared
William W.Gallagher of Norway in the County of .Oxford and took
and sub s cribed the Oaths prescribed by the Const! tut1 on of the United
State:s and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and

execute

the duties of the office of Assistant Attorney General within and
for

I

the

----- aforesaid,

to which he was appointed and com-

missioned· on the 21st day of August 1937.
Sanford L.Fogg

De d1mue Justice

Received and Recorded Aug 23 1937

A true record.
Attest:

Harold :.Goss
Deputy Secretary of State
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MA I N E

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
-O*O*O*O*o •o •o The Forestry Commi ssi one r ad'l iaes t i.at the r a in during
the l a st twenty-four hours has decreased the hazard of fo re st
fir es .·
The Proclamation issued

August thirty-first,

1937,

I

declaring a suspension of t he open season on fishing in inland
waters of the state is he reby revoked , effective September
thirteeath,

1937.

Our forests constitute one of our greatest natural r esources.
They pr ovi de pleasure to the t ourist and a liv i ng to i;he woodsrnan .

I u r ge all who use t he woods~o continue to exercise the greatest
care and to cooperate with forest and fish and game wardens in
thei r efforts for conse rvat ion.
Given at the ofr ice of the
Governor at August a , and
sealed with t h e Great Seal of
t he
SEAL

~t ate

of Maine , this thi r-

teenth day of Sep t embe r, in the

I

year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Thirty-seven
and of the Independence of t he
United Stat e s of Ame r ica , the
One Hundred and Sixty-second.
Lewi s 0 . Barrows
Lewis O. Bar r ows
GOVERNOR
By the Gove rno r :
Frederick Robie .

FREDERICK ROBI.E
SECRETArlY OF STATE .
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
SEP 13 1937
Augusta , Mai ne
Vol . 7 Page 114
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Freeman .Me

Sept 21st

1937

Sec state

I

Augusta Me.
Dear Sir
At a legal meeting of inhabitants of the town held
on the 31st day of August 1937, at ten

forenoon.

~clock

in the

The legal voters, Voted to a ccept an Act to

Repeal Aots Incorporating the town of Freeman the same
being Chapter 70 of the Private and Special Laws Jf
the State of Maine A. u . 1937, as passed by the Eighty
Eighth Legislature.
The vote 54

to 1
U. G.

Weymouth 4

Clerk
of the town of Freeman.

I

P. 0. Strong

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RJ:OEIVED
Sep 23 1937
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 115
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S T AT E
PGO~LA

OF

ATTON

BY

- A I N E

THE

OR

~OVER

- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0- .

the n•3ed of rel ii:r.ious fD i th

W'liEREAS

a.~a.

the

I

strengthening of the moral and s1iri tuc1l velfrre of
the peonle is reco ·nized,

~~d

·v'PEREAS the i n.Jortnrce of t:1e bul111ark of relip-ion and

the erection of high moral standards is realized,
Therefore, I, Lev· is 0 . Barro\ rs, f!ove!'nor of the State
of

~le ine,

3,19~7,

hereby nroclaim Saturday ard

s·<.nday

Oct ob er 2 nnd

as LOYALTY DAYS, and do urge that all of our cit i-

zens re"'ardless of creed, atte'!1d cln.rch on those days , and
parti cipate in the sryecial services planned .
Rt the office of the

~iven

Governor at
~ith

Augustv, and sealed

the 0rreat Seal of the State

I

of l'aine, this twenty- seventh
dny o-"

Se'1t enber, in the year of

our Lord One Thousand

Ni~e H~ndred

and Thirty- seven a.nd of the I ndenendence of the United Stetes of
America, the One

Ht.t.~dred ~nd

Sixty- second .
LEWIS 0 . BARROWS
LE·rns 0 . BARROlVS
'10VE'RNOR
By

the r!overnor :

I

FREDERICK ROBIE
FREDERICK ROBIE
Secretary

o:

Strite

Off ice of
~ecre~ary

,f

s+.·~e

Received Sep
A:..i..~urt 2 , •

vol . (

2° ,1 0~7

aiIB
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S T A T E

0 F

M A I N E

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

,-

-0-0-0-0-0-0-

WHEREAS e a ch year fire destroy s countle ss lives and properties

I

and causes ot her g reat economic loss , and
WHEREAS this t::, reat waste can be curtailed by obse rving
various well de fined pre cautions r elating t o fire safety, and

WHEREAS the President of the United States , for the benefit
of the whol e Ameri ccnpeople has pro claimed the week of October

3- 9

to be Fire Prevention Week
Therefore, I, Lewis

o.

Barrows , Governor of t he Sta te of

Mai ne , do hereby p roclaiw the week of October
FIRE PREVENTION

~EEK

3-9 to be

in order that the people of t his Sta te

in every community shall individually and through various organization s discover and correct exist ing fire hazards, promote
measure s of public and p r i vate fire protection, extend instruction

I

in fire prevention among adults, as well as

sc~oo l

children , and

arouse the people generally to the need for habit s of g reater care.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Aug-.ista, and sealed
with the Great Seal of the State
of Mai ne , this second day of October, in t he year of our Lord One
Seal

Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirtys even and of the Independence of

Lewis
By

e.

the United States of America , the
Barrows

One Hundred and Sixty- seccnd .

the Uovernor :
Frederick Robie

I

Frederi ck Robie
Secretary of State .

Off ice of
Secretary of Stare
RECEIVED

OOT l g 1937
Augusta, }Jaine.
Vol. 7 Page 117
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- 0- 0- 0- 0-

'lhereas, it appears advisable that the Legislature of this
State should meet in

speci~l

session for the following purposes:

To consider le gislati on r e l ating to ol d age assistance and

I

to p rovide revenue necessary t herefor .
To consider legi slation relating to economies in the cost
of operation of State gove r nment .
To a ct upon any legi slati on to p romote the welfare of the
State.

I, therefore, by virtue of the power vested in me as
Governor, convene the Legisl ature of this State, hereby requiring
the Senators and Renre sentatives to assemble in their respective
chamber s at the Capitol, at Augusta, on Tuesday, the twenty-sixth
day of October, 1937, at three o 'cl ock in the afternoon , in order
to receive such communica tion as may then oe made to them and to
consider and determine on such measures

as in their judgme nt will

I

best promote the welfare of the State .
Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this fifteenth day of October, in the

year of

SEAL

our Lord one thousanajnine hundred and
thirty- seven, and in the one hundred
and sixty-second fear of the Independence
LEWIS 0 • BARRO liS

of the United States of America.

By the Governor :
Frederick Robie

GOVERNOR

Secretary of State.
Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
rtEOEIVED
OOT 18 1937
Augusta, .Maine
Vol. 7 Page 118

I
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Act i ng at the reque st of the Navy League , I am callin~o
the atte.n-vion of t:ie p eople of Maine the app:xoach of the annual
Navy Day ,

inaug~rated

for the purpose of f ostering a highe r

understanding of the ' Navy and it s work, and for the need of an
adequat e merchant mari ne .
Observance of Navy Day, whi ch i s national, will be marked
f or Ma.ine people by appr opriate p r ograms in Portland and at the
Navy Yard , Portsmout h ,

New Hampshire .

In recognitiom of the splen4id record Qf the Navy of t he
Uni ted States and its gl ori ous traditions anu in order that
the people may l earn more intimatel y of it s services,
I, Lewis

o.

Barrows , Governor of tll.aine , do hereby procl a i m
Wednescay , October 27 , 1937
Navy Day in the State of Maine

r

and express the hope t hat our citizens general ly will honor
the American Navy on that date by display of our flag .
date selected i s a particularl y
v e rsary of

th~

~A~ting

The

one as it is the anni-

birth of one of the creators of our modern navy,

Theodore Roosevelt .
Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Sea l of the State of Maine t his fifteenth day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundr ed and
SEAL

thirty- seven, and in tee one hundred
and sixty- second year of the Independence

Lewis O. Barrows

of the United States of America .

By the Governor :
Frederick P..obie

GOVERNOR

Secretary of State .
Office .)f
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
OCT 1$ 1937
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 119
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Novembe r 2 , 1937 ·
Son1e r ville
Off ice of ~ec r etary of St at e
Aubusta. , Me .,
Special Town

Meetin ~

Oct obe= 29, 1937,

Ar ti cle II. Voted to s urrende r our charte r and to
organize as an or ganized Plantation, to take effect in Feb . 1935.
Voted Yes twenty two
No.

ten

22
- 10

A true cop y Attest:
Mari on E . Brown
Olerk.

Office of
Secretary of State
rl.r..OEIVED

Nov 3 1937
Augusta , Maine .
Vol. 7 Pa ge 124
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IN'l'ERSTA rE COMMJ!;RCE COMMISSION
0

FINANCE DOCKET NO. 11777
MAINE CEN'l'RAL RAILROAD COMPANY S'l'OCK

Submitted Uctober 15, 1937.

I

Decided October 22, 1937

Authority granted to issue not exc eeding $10, 000 , 000 of priorpreference stock, consisting of 100,000 shares of the
par value of $100 each, in exchange fo r and in conversior- of a like amount of general-mortgage b onds, series
A, 4i percent, due December 1, 1960. Condition prescribed.
F.dward W. Wheeler for applicant.
REPOR'l' OF THE COMMISSION
DIVISION 4,
BY DIVISION 4:

COMI~ISSIONERS

MEYER, POR'l'ER, AND MAHAJ:<'FlE

The Maine Central Rail r oad Company, on September 2, 1937,
applied for authority to issue $10 , 000 , 000 of prior-pr eference stock,
consisting of 100 , 000 shares of the par value of $100 each. No
o bjection to the application has been offe red.

I

By our order of January 21, 1936, in Maine Central R. Co.
Bonds , 212 I.C.C . 181, the applicant was authorized to issue
$10 , 000 , 000 of general-mortga ge bonds, series A, 4i percent , due
December 1, 1960, which are secured by an indenture of trust and
gener al mo rtgage, dated December 1, 1935, to the Nations.l Bank of
Commerce of Portland, Portland , Me. , as trustee. By the terms of
a collateral agreement, also dated December 1, 1935 , between the
applicant and the National Bank of Commerce of Portland, not constituting a part of the general mortgage and not secJred thereby, such
bonds are convertible , at the option of the holders, par for par,
su bj ect t o appropriate interest and dividend adjustmmts , into
shares of the applicant's 6~percent cumulative prior-preference
s tock. Unde r certain circumstances, the applicant may elect to pay
the conversion va l ue of t he bonds.
The applicant proposes to provide for the conversion of
the bonds, in a ccordance with the terms of ~he collateral agreement,
and to that end its stockholders, by a resolution dated August 25 ,
1937, voted to increase the authorized capital stock from $15 , 916,700
to $25 , 916,700, the increase to consist of 100,000 sh~res of pr iorpref erence stock of the par val ue of $10,000 , 000 . The prior-preference stock :.s to be in all respects the same as that now outs t anding . It will be preferred as to cumulative 6-percent d i vidends and
in distribu tion of assets in case of liquidation over any other
class of stock now or hereafter issued. mhe holder of each share
of Prior-preference stock will be entitled to one vo te .

I

While the applicant procured the authentication and de- .
livery of $10 , 000 ,000 of general-mortgage bonds, and while its
present application is with respect to the issue of prior-preferenc e stock in conversion of this amount of bonds , it appe~rs that
$5 46,500 of general- mortgage bonds r emain in the applicant 's treasury because certain holders of the a pplicant's first and refunding
mortgage gold bonds , which matured December 1, 1935, did not accept
general-mortgage bonds in exchange t herefor . Our order of January
21, 1936 , supra, authorized the applicant to pledge any of tpe general-mortgage bonds not exchanged as collateral security rov shortterm not es , and this latte r authority , the applicant states, it may
exercise when and if the necessity arises . If these bonds should
be sold upon due authorization from us, or otherwise become actually
outstanding, the holders thereof would have the option 01' conversion ,
and it is against such a contingency that the applicant wishes to be
protected . Our order to be entered he r ein will authorize the issue
of $10 , 000 , 000 of prior-preference stock in conversion of that
amount of general-mortgage bonds upon tne condition that none of such
stock shall be issued in conversion of any general-mortgage bonds

1~,5
·.·
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held by or for the account of the applicant .

We find that the iss ue, upon the condition stated, by the
Ma ine Central Railroad Company of not exceeding $10 , 000 , 000 of priorereference stock, consi s ting of 100,000 snares of the par va lue of
$100 ea ch, in exchange for and in converslon of a like amount of its
general-mortgage bonds , series A, 4i percent, aue December 1, 1980,
as aforesa id, (a) is for a lawful object within its corporate purposes, and compatible with the public interest, which is necessary
and appropriate for and consistent with the prope r performance by
it of servi ce to the public as a common carri er , and which will not
impair its ability to perform that ser vice , and ( b) is reasonably
ne c essary a nd appropriate for such purpose .
An appropriate order will be entered .

I

ORDER
At a Session of the I NTERSTATE COMMER.CE COMMISSION , Division 4 ,
held at its offlce in Washington, D. C., on the 22d day of
October , A. D. 1937 .
FINANCE DOCKET NO . 11777
MAINE CEN'l'RAL RAILROAD COMPANY STOCK

Investigation of the matters and thi ngs involved in this
proceeding having been made, and said division having, on the date
hereof, made and filed a report containing its finding·s of fact and
conclusions the reon, which report is hereby r e f erred to and made a
part nereof:
It is ordered, That the 1W1aine Centra l Railroad Company be,
a nd it is hereby, authorized to issue not exceeding $10,000 , 000 of
prior-preference stock, consisting of 100 ,000 shares of the par
value of $100 each, in exchange for and in conversion of a like
amount of its general-mortgage bonds, serie·s A, 4f percent , due
December 1, 1980, at t he rate of five shares of such· stock for each
$500 , principal amount, of bonds: Provided, how~, and the authority herein granted is upon the express condition, that none of
said prior-preference stock shall be issued in conversion of any
general-mortgage bonds when held by or for the account of the Maine
Central Railroad Company.

I.

It is further ordered, That, except as herein authorized,
said stock shall not be sold, pledged, repledged , or otherwise disposed of by the appl.icant, uuless or until so ordered or approved
by this Commission .
It is further ordered, That the a pplicant shall report ·
concerning the matte rs herein involved in conformity with the order
of the commiss ion, by division 4, dated February 19, 1927, respecting 'applications filed under section 20a of the Interstate Commerce
Act.
And it is further ordered, That nothing he rein shall be
construed to imply any guaranty or obligation as to said stock, or
dividends ther eon, on the part of the United States.
By the Commission, division 4.
W. P . BAR'l'ELL ,

(SEAL)

Secretary .
(SEAL)

A

true copy:

W. P. Bartel
----------------------------SECRETARt OF THE I N'l'ERSTA'l'E
COMMERCE COMMI SSION

I
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IN'l'ER5TATE COM: 1ERCE COMMISSION
Washington

I

I, W. P. BAR'l'EL, Secretary of t he INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION, do hereby certify t hat t he atta cned is a true copy of
report and order of t he Commission, filed and enter ed June 23, 1934,
in Finance Docket No. 10192, Maine Central Railroad Company
Securitie s, and in Finance Docket No. 10193, Portland & Rumford
Falls Railroad, Portland & Rumford Falls Ra ilway, and Rumford
Falls & Rangeley Lakes Railroad Company Control, the original
of which is now on file and of record in the office of this
Commission .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand and
aff lxed t he Seal of said
Commission this 2nd day
of November, A. D. 1937.
(SEAL)

W. P. Bartel
SECRETARY OF THE INTERSTATE
COMMERCE COMMISSION

~~~~~~~~

F-5827
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
FINANCE DOCKE'l NO. 101921
1

MAINS CEN'l'RAL RAILROAD COMPANY
Submitted May 28, 1934.

SECURI I'I~ S

Decided June 23, 1934

Authority granted to the Maine Central Railroad Company _(1) to
acquire control of the Portland & Rumford Falls Railroad , Portland
& Rumford Falls Railway, and Rumford Falls & Rangel ey Lakes Railroad Company, by purchase of stock, and (2) to issue $2,000,000
of Maine Cent.ral Railroad Compe.ny-Portland & Rumford Fa lls Railway
6-perce nt collateral trust bonds, $1,000,000 of N.aine Central Railroad Company-P_ortland & Rumfo rd Falls Railroad 6-percent collateral
trust bonds, and 9,167 shares of its prier-preference stock of the
par value of $100 a share, in connection with the sai d acquisition
of control. Condition prescribed.
Edward W. Wheeler and Carroll N. Perkins for applica.nt.
James L. Boyle for 1nterveners and protestants.
Alfred A. lwbntgomery, Owen Smith, and George S. Hobbs for inte rested
parties.
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
DIVISION 4, COMMISSIONERS MEYER, PORTER, AND MAHAFF'IE BY
DIVISION 4:

I

No exceptions we re filed to the report proposed by the examiners.
The Maine Centra l Railroad Company on October 23, 1933 , filed
an applicaticn under section 5 (4) of the Interstate Commerce Act,
as amended, Finance Docket No. 10193, for authority to acquire , by
purchas e of capi tal stock, control of the Portland and Rumford Falls
Ra ilroad, hereinafter called the railroad, the Portland and Rumford
Falls Railway, he reinafter called t he r ailway, and the Rumford Fa lls
and Rangeley Lakes Railroad Company, hereinafter called the Rangeley
Lakes , hereinafte::r referre d to collectively as the 11 leased lines",
and an applica~ion under section 20a of the act, Finance Docke t No.
10192, for authori~y to issue , sell, exchange, us e , or dispose of
$1,000 , 000 of Maine Central Railroad Company-Portland and Rumford
Fa.lls Railroad 6-percent collater a l-trust. bonds, herei!1a f ter called
M. c. -P. & R. F. R. R. bonds , $2 ,000 , 000 of Maine Central Railroad
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Company-Portland and Rumford Falls Railway 6-percent collateral-trust
bonds, h e reinafter called M. C. -P .
1. This report also embraces Finance Docket No. 10193, Portland
& Rumford Falls Railroad, Portland & Rumford Falls Railway, end Ru~ ford
Falls & Rangeley Lakes Railroad Company Control.
199 I. c. c.
71368-34

& R. F. Ry. bonds, and 9,167 shares of the applicant's prior-preference stock, of the par value of $100 a share, in connection with the
proposed acquisition . A hearing was held on the two a pplications
on December 18, 1933, at Portland, Maine. Protests against the
proposed acquisition and the issue of securitie s were filed by counsel
for 1nterveners and for holders of $23,500 of the appl i cant's bonds,
594 shares of its preferred stock, and 8,579 shares of its common
stock, and by Alfred A. Montgomery, representing the Portland Savings
Benk and himself .
The railway owns a line which 11; formerly operated, extending
from Rumford Junction, where connection is made with the applicant's
line, to Rum f ord Falls, Oxford County, a dista nce of 52.74 miles,
with a branch line extending from Canton, Oxford County, to Livermore
Fa lls, Androscoggin County, a distance of 10.27 miles, all in the
State of Maine. The RaHgeley Lakes owns a line which it form erly
operated, extending northerly from Rumford Fa lls to Oquossoc,
Franklin County, Maine , a pproximately 36 miles. The railroad does
not own any carrier property. It obtained from the Maine Legislature
a charter to construct a line of railroad from Rumford Falls through
to Portland, and in connection with the projected line acc:uired
real estate on the water front in Portland which it still owns.
It holds in its treas ~ ry 2,380 .shares of the 3,000 shares of capital
stock of the Rangeley Lakes 1 2,100 s hares having been acquired prior
to the filing of this application, and 260 shares thereafter from
free cash in its treasury.
On April 1, 1907, the railway a~d the Rangeley Lakes leased
t.!Eir properties and franchises to the railroad for 1,000 years, the
lessee agreeing to pay as renta l the interest and principal of the
bonds, of the lessor companies, to make all sinking-tfWld payments
reqµired by r e spective indentures securing the same, and to pay a
dividend of 8 percent annually on the $2,000,000 of capital stock
of the ra.ilway and a dividend of 2 percent on the $300,000 cap i tal
stock of the Rangeley Lakes. In the same year the railroad leased
~hese same properties, together with its own property and franchises,
tQ the a pplicant for 999 years from May 1, 1907, the applicant
agreeing to pay to the railroad the sum of $328,000 annually, plus
taxes of all kinds, including income taxes assessed upon the three
lessor companies, the cost of additions and betterments to the
leased properties,and the difference, if any, in the interest on
the bonds of the les s or companies when refunded.
The actual rental
now paid is over $395,000. From the rental thus received the railroad pays the intere£t on the bonds of its two lessor companies,
the dividends on the stock of each of the companies in accordance
with the leases to itself, and its taxes, and it appropriates and
acquires $32,000 a

I

I

year for slnklng funds for the payment and retirement of the bonds.

It has remaining at present a net income of over $77,000 which is
available for dividends on its own stock, and for any administrative
expenses which it may have. By virtue of the foregoing leases,
dividend payments to the railroad shareholders for the 10 years
endin g December 31, 1933, have averaged $7.55 a share, for the 5
years ending December 31, 1933, :h ave averaged $7 a share, and for
1933 will equal $11 a share. Dividends to the railway shareholders
by virtue of these leases are at the rate of $8 a share, as heretofore stated.
In 1932 a specia l commit t ee of t he applicant's stJ ckhol de r s ca l led
a tt ention t o t he lar ge r ent als wh i ch the applicant was r equi r ed to pay
for lea s ed lines , the se r ent a l s being payable re gar dle ss of the earnings o f t he company. The committe e r e commended t hat t he management
unde rt ake t o effe ct merge r s of leased lines or to a cquire s t ock of

I
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le ased lines , a nd to i ssue pri or- preference stock in connection therewith.
Followi ng, this r eport an ef1ort was u1ade to bring about a r eadjustment
of cont r act relat i ons.

I

The applicant has p r oceeded in this manner heretofore, having
undert a.en to 5et relief from the Herefo r d Railway Company lease , and with
our app r oval, by o r der dated May 1, 1925 , in Control of Herefor d Ry . Co.,
99 I. c. O. 7, having purcnased stock at $60 a share for the purpose of
get t i ng rid of a burdensome contract . The. r oad was later abandoned and
sol d for salvage at $40,000 . The applicant a l so acquired all the stock
of the Upper Coos Railroad in New Hampshi r e at par for cash, and paid
bonds amountin6 to ~91 6,000 , pursuant to our au Lhority, granted June 23,
1930, in Upper Coos R. Control , 166 I. c. o. 76 . This acquisition was
followed by a physical merger of the properti es . Under the Belfast &
Moosehead Railr oad lease the ap olicant had the r ight to cancel on 6
months ' notice and exerci sed its opt i on and cancel ed the lease . These
transactions, it. is alle ged , reduced the appli cant's fixed charges about
$200,000 a year .
At the heari ng it was testified that an actua l merger cf these
l eased lines 11 with the appli cant is ultimately in contemplat ion. At
pre sent it is considered impossible t o effect a physical merge r on account
of t he pr ov i s i ons of t he appl icant ' s first and refunding mortgage now
out standing . The first and refunding mortgage bonds of the applicant wi ll
mature December 1, 1935 , and as soon as they are paid it is contemplated
that the exist ing leases will oe canceled , the properties of the lessor
companies conveyed to the applicant t ·o be hel d in fee s i mple , and a new
mo rt gage created securinb refunding bonds to incl ude the properties of
the Portland & Rumford Fall s group , as well as the presently owned li nes
of the appl icant. Upon consummation of these plans the proposealcol lateraltrust bonds would be equally and ratabl y secured with other oortd s i ssued
under the refundinb mortgage . Whene ver a physi cal merge r of the properti es t akes place, it is alleged that tne incotne staternent will benefit
to the extent of $32, 000 , and \7hen the bonds are paid oif that benefit
would accrue to the applicant .
11

I

The proposed securities are to be issued against property now owned
not already capital ized, and a lso against prope rt ie s present l y to be
a cquired which are repre sent ed by the st ock of t hese le sso r companies .
The expenditures made for acditions and b ett e r menta to the properti es of
t he applicant from J a nuary 1, 1923 , to December 31, 1927, ag6regate
~2 , 501,3 59 . 96 and are submit ted to the extent necessary to suppo rt the
p roposeu i ssue . Acquisition of t he stock of the r a ilroad ani of the
railway will car ry wi th it 70 percent of t he stock of the Rangeley Lakes,
making in all $3 ,210,000, par value , of stock to be a cquired . The
proposed i ssue is f'br the purpose of a cquiring control oy acquisition of
a ll or part , but not less than 95 percent, of the stock of t~e railroad,
the railway, and the Rangely Lakes .
The r atio of exchange will be $100, par value of M. c. - P . & R. F .
R. R. bonds and one- fourth of a share of pri or-preference stock , of
t he par value of $100 a share, for each share of r ailroad stock , of(t he
par value of $100 a share, and ~100, par value, of M. o . -P . & R. F. Ry .
bonds and one third of a share of prior- prefernce stock for each share
of r a.ilway stock of the par value of ~ 100 a share.

I

The prior-preference stock is to be preferred as to cumulat i ve
6-percent dividends and as t o distribution of asse ts in case of
liquidation over any other class of stock now or hereafter issued . The
holder of each ehare of the prior- preference stock will be entitl ed to
o~e vot e .
By resolution da~e d August 17, 1933, the stockholders of the.
apolicant vot ed to increase the authorized capital stock from
$18,000,000 to $18 , 916 ,700 by an issue of 9, 167 shares of the par
value of ~1 00 a share .
The M. O.-P. & R. F . R. R. bonds will be issued under and pursuant to a pr ooosed t r ust i no.enture between the appl icant end the
Po rtland Nat i onal Bank, of Portland, Maine , as trustee, dated J anuary 1,
1934, and p roviding for the issue of $1,000 , 000 of bonds thereunde r.
The bonds will be in coupon form, registrable as to principal, in the
denomi nations of :$1,000, $500, and $100, wil l be dated January 1, 1934,
will bear interest at the rate of 6 percent per annum , payabl e
semiannua.ly on January 1 and July 1, will be redeemable in whole or in
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part, at such time or t iine s as may be fixed by the board of di rectors,
at their p rinci pal amount plus a premium of 2 percent, if called after
January 1, 1937, but prior to maturity, the p remium not to be paid if
the bonds are cal led for r edemption to meet the minimum requirements of
a sinking fund or, if so called , to oe redeemed on the stated maturity
date of bonds t o be issued to =efund the applicant ' s outstanding first
and refunding mortgage go ld bonds . Shares of capital stock of the
railroad now owried or hereafter acqui red by the applicant will be pledged
with the trustee of the indenture as collateral security for the bonds.
The bonds will mature January 1 , 1959·
The M. c.-P. & R. F. Ry. bonds will be issued un<er and pursuant
to a p r oposed trust indentUL' e between the applicant and the Portland
Na tional Bank, of Portland, Mai ne , trustee, dated January 1, 1934, and
p roviding fo r the issue ~f $2 ,000 ,000 of bonds thereunde r.
The bonds
are s imilar to the M. O. -P . & R. F . R . R. bonds, heretofore described,
in date, denomi nations , r ate of interest, maturity date , and redemption
features . They are to oe collaterally secured oy shares of stock of the
r ailway now owned or hereafter acquired by the appli cant .

I

A copy of the plan of excnange, dated November 2, 1933 , which was
sent t o bondholders and stockholders of the l eased lines, was introduced
as an exhibit at the hearing . The conditions of declaring the plan
operative are given as (1 ) approval or authorization by us, (2) deposit ,
a s provided , of not less than 95 percent of the outstanding shares of
each of the l essor companies , and (3) acquisition by the applicant or
t he railroa.d , or both, of not les s than 95 percent of the outstanding shares
of the Rangeley Lakes .
It i s stated in the plan of exchange that the capital sto ck of the
applicant is widely dist ributed . The largest stockholder of the railway
is the Rumford Falls Power Oompany,o\ming 12,869 shaxes, or 64.325 percent,
all of which is he l d in its name except 4 share s . This company is a wholly
owned subsidiary of the Oxford P ~per Oompany, of which Hugh J. Chisholm
is presiaent and control ling stockholder, as well as director and
member of the executive committee . Chisholm is also director and
membE;r of the executive committee of tne applicant c::>mpany . He
owns indirectly throUoh the Erchles Company approximately 97 percent
of the oapita l stock of the railroad, which owns 70 percent of the
capit a l s tock of the Rangeley Lakes.

I

It is claimed that the plan , if carried out, will produce a substantial reduction in net annual fixed charges of the applicant, improve its
f inanci a l structure, strengthen its credit, enhance the value of its
securities, assist in the successful refunding of maturing obligations ,
and obviate the present neces si ty of th~applicant • s including in
annual rentals for operation of the properties of the lessor companies
payments on account of Federal income taxes assessed on the lessor
compani es even when the systew as a whole does not oper~te at a profit.
Fo r the past year the payment for that purpose was appr::>ximately
~4? ,000.
Under the plan, app roximately 25 percent of the total annual
intere st and. dividend require1t1ents with respect to new bends and priorpreference stock would be in the form of prior-preference dividends,
which could be defe rred.
Al l the se advantages , it is asserted , should
enable the applicant to earn its fixed charges by a l arger mar gin and
in this way improve its credit . The applicant a lleges that, assuming
it acquires all the stock of these three companie s , it will be able
to reclaim from the renta l it is now required ~o Jay unuer the exi st ing
leases approximately $239 ,000 a year , a l located as follows : $77,000 of
the net income of the r ai lroad now avai laole for dividends on its
stock plus $2 ,000 which will result from the acquisition of remaining
stock of the Rangeley Lakes , and ~160,000 now paid in the fo r m of a
dividend to the stockholders of the railway . Against this reclamation
there will be a charge of $180, 000 represent i ng 6-percent i nterest on
the ~roposed $3 ,000,000 co l lateral-trust bonds, or a net saving in
fixed charges of $59 ,000 a year, of which $55,000 would represent a
dividend on the prior-preference stock .

I

It is claimed that increased benefits during succeeding Jears will
accrue through the operation of sinki ng funds created by the railroad .
The railroad se ts aside $32, 000 for sinking- fund p urposes annually from
the income it receives from the applicant , of which $17,000 is applied
to fi rst-mort 5a6 e 5-percent bonds of the railway , effecting an annual
saving of $g50, and $12,000 to the retirement annually of ~12 ,000 of
6-percent bonds of the Rangeley Lakes,effecting an annual saving of $720,
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I

or an aggregate of $1,570. Of that amount, $410 would accrue to the
applicant, and the balance, ~1,160, would accrue to the railroad.
Through the acquisition of stock , as pro ~ osed, the applicant expects to
effect the whole gf that saving of ~l,570 a year progressively, the
saving being ~1 1, 00 more at tlie end or 10 year s than the first year .
The remainin& $3 ,000 of the ~32,000 of sinking fund set aside by the
railroad is ~aid into a cumulative sinking fund for the retirement at
maturity of $400,000 of 5-percent first-mortgage bonds Jf the.Rangeley
Lakes. When the bonds mature in 1937 the sinking fund will amount to
not less than ~260,000, so that it will be necessary to refund only
$140,000 of the $400,000 of bonds now outstanding . This would effect an
annual savi ng in interest charges of ~13 ,000 plus the ~3,000 paid into
the sinking fund if the refunding bonds do not carry a sinking- fund
p r ovision. At present that annual saving accrues to the railroad .
The applicant also has the opportunity under the proposed collateraltrust indenture of e t fecting further saving in interest charges by
taking advantage of the call provision s therein at a lower interest
r ate . Under the p resent lease arrange raents , rental payments are fixed .
The applicant represents that the shareho l der s of the lessor companies will have the opportunity to become holde rs of bond s which
will be equally and ratably secured with the p r oposed new refunding bonds
of 1935 of the apolicant company, and any other indebtedness secured by
the new mortgage of 1935· Shareholders of +he railway will be entitled
to annual interest and dividend payments identical in amount with the
dividends now being received by them. Railroad shareholders will be
entit l ed to annual interest equivalent to $6 a share of the ir ~resent
stock and to prior-preference dividend pay~e nts equivalent to $1 - 50 a
share of their present stock, or a total of.$7.50 a share, as compared
with prior dividend payments on such stock , which ~n the 10 years ending
December 31, 1933 , have averaged $7 - 55 a share, in the five fears ending
December 31, 1933, have averaged ~7 a share, and in ~he year 1933
equaled $11 a share, as heretofore stated . Through the provisions of
the indentures securing the proposed collate~al-trust bond s, shareholders,
in effect, retain their interest in their present shares until such time
as the collateral-trust bonds are secured equally and ratably with the proposed new refunding bonds of 1935 ·
The protestant s contend that the proposed is sue of securities in
excess of the stock to be acquired will accrue largely to the benefit of
one p e r son who owns directly or indirectly substantially all of the
stock of the leased roads and is also a director of the applicant ;
that the alinements and personal interest show a system of interl ocking directorates not conducive to public interest or for the
good int e rests of tne applic~nt ; that the new prior- preference stock
will take precedence ove r the common and preferred stock of the applicant
to the detriment of the present stockholders; that the collateral-trust
bonds subsequentl> to be secured by the Maine Central mort gage on a
parity with refu~d ing-mortgage bonds soon to be issued will dilute the
security of the present bondholders; that the practice of railroads
using bonds almost exclusively to provide for capital req~ire~e nts is
unsound ; that the applicant has already a t op-heavy capital structure
and proposes a further pyr amiding of bonds thereon; that the applicant
proposes to capitalize on a perroauent basis leased line s not worth the
amount of annual renta l by an assumption of 100 percent of the p ar value
of stocks and bonds on leased lines , ulus a bonus, wh ich is too much
to pay for the leased lines; that the appli cant c ontends thaJ the plan
effects a r eduction in fixed charges and stren; the ns credit, yet
analy s is sho.1s the reductions are effe ctive at such a future date
that the purpose weakens; that if the financial structure is overburdened,
fairness to existing bondholders and stockholders requires considera tion
of availaole legal measures and not further overburdening the structure ;
that the applicant offers excess considera tion for acquisition of leased
lines; and that the revenues and expenses of leased line s as reflected
in the applicant ' s statement do not warrant favorable consideration
of the proposed plan . It is further contended that the sole purpos e
of the proposed issue is to buy off the lease, thus securing to the
stockholders of the les sors high-grade securities of the applicant in
place of stock in companies which either own no railroad properties
or whose properties, in part, may eventually be abandoned.
The
appl icant denies the protestants ' contentions and represents, among
other thing s, that it is tied up with a 999-year lease, under which
it is compelled to pay certain ren ~ als constitut ing a fixed charge ,
and to operate the properties, even though a.substantial saving could
be made by abandoning one line , viz, the R~ngeley La kes.
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The facts of record as to the sa\ ing s to be realized by the
proposed stock acquisition are set forth above.
The other contentions
of the interveners will be considered next .
The balance sheet o: 'the railroad as of November 30, 1933, shows
total investment of $1,177,709 . 38 , consisting of sinking funds $211,097 . 89 , miscellaneous physical property $882,611 . 49, and investments
in affiliated companies ~84,000, current assets $99,367 . 37, of which
$25.,626. 26 is repr~sente~y cash, deferred a ssets $2,842 , 000, capital
stock ~1 , 000,000, current liabilities $24,329 . 48, deferre~ liabilities
$1,642,000, corpora te surplus $1,452,747 . 27.
The r a ilway balance sheet as of that date shows investment of
consisting of inve stinent in road 'lnd equipI?B nt of
$2,976,073.06 and miscel laneous physical property of $12,429 .30,
current assets $16,508 . 33, deferred assets $1,062,000, unadjusted
debits $2,402 . 45, capital stock :J:;2,000,000,· fund~d debt unmatured
$1,062,000, current liabilities $16,508.33, unadjusted credits $19,688 . 45, c rporate surplus $971,216 . 36 .
~ 2, 98g, 502. 36,
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The Jalance sheet of the Rangeley Lakes as of the sa1L1e date shows
inve stmen" of $9S6, 788.. 92, consisting of investment in xoad· and
equipment $983,369 . 18, and mis c ell~neous physical property of $3,419 . 74, current assets $4,733 . 34, deferred assets $580LOOO, unadjusted
debits ~6,869 . 13, capital stock $300,000, funded debt ~580,00Q, current
liabilities $4,733 . 3~, unadjusted credits $6 ,869.13, corporate surolus
$086 , 788.92 .
An analysis of the ba lance sheets of these companies was submitted
to show the composition of the i te,as car.ried theJ.·eon . The bal nee
sheets analyzed were as of August 31, 1933, or December 31, 1932, so t.hat
the amounts shown the r eon vary sli~htly from the balance sheets of
November 30, 1933, given above.
·
From the analysis it appears that the items of $2,$42,000,
$1,062,000, and $580,000 shown respectively on the balance sheets of
the railroad, the railway, and the Rangeley Lakes as deferred assets
represent tlrn arnounts set up by them as the values of .their
respective leases and that an item of ~1,671,000 shown on the balance
sheet of the railroad as deferred liabilities represents the amount
of outstanding funded debt of the two other leased lines assumed by
the railro ad ·under the leases of those companies . None of these items
will add-anything to the assets or liabilities of the applicant upon
the ultimate merger of the leased lines with the applicant as now
contemplated.

I
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The analysis also shows thai; the balance sheet of the r ailroad as
of August 31, 1933 , includes the following items that will be given
further considerati on later in this report : Under sinking funds,
$202,276 . 62 paid for $200,000 of bonds of the Rangeley Lakes included
in the funded debt of the latter; under investment in miscellaneous
physical property, ~882 ,611 - ~9 repre senting land, with a present value
of aoout $90,000, o ri ~ inally acquired for a terminal tnai; has not been
built and probably never will be built ; and under invest.nent in
affiliated companies , ~84,000 representing the book value of 2,100
shares of the capital s tock of the Rangeley Lakes.
In Maine Cent ral R. Co . , 30 Val . Rep. 357, divisio~ 1 found that
the final values of the r a ilway and the Rangeley Lakes for rai;emaking purposes , of the properties devoted to coillmon-carrier purposes,
were ~2,794,000 and ~871,500 respectively. If additions and
beti;erments to November 30, 1933, be included the .totals would be
~2,S73,s16 and $S91,961 respe~tively .
The applicant introduced ih evidence a statement showing frei g~t
traffic by stations on lines of the r a ilway anr Rangeley LaKes, divided
into 11 received 11 and 11 forwa rded 11 tons l ocal to the applicant ' s r oad
and '1 received 11 and 11 forwarded 11 in"terline t ons . The total t onnage from
the se sources for the railway for 1928 was,1,367,529, for 1929,
1,322,060 , for 1930, l,257,4o~ for 1931, 883,134, and for 1932 , 65s ,154.
The total tonnage for the Rangeley Lakes for the years sta ted in the order
given was 33,271, ll,S78 , 10,427, $,25i and 5,616. In 1932, there we re
four stations discontinued out of a total of 14 reported in l j2S on the
railway, and on the Rangeley Lakes "two were disc.)ntinued out of a total
of five reported in 1 ~ 28 .
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A statement showing revenues and expenses of the ·applicant assignable t o the railway an<i to the Rangeley La£es for the years
192S to 1932, inclusive, on traffic moving to o r from points thereon ,
was submitted fo r the record.
Total revenues assignaole to the railway for these years were $1 ,360,$15, $1,336,320, $1,284,7~0 1 $934,560,
and $ 763,358, r espectively, whi l e total expenses for the same years
were $730,076, $708 ,551, $641,605, $522,373, and $3S7,997 r espectively.
For the Rangeley L&kes the total revenues for these years were
$6S , 622, $50,829 , $39, 229, $29,498, and $24, 624 r espectivel y, and the
total expenses were $102,21 4, $98,928, $90,541, $76 , 930, and $68 1 122 ,
respectively . . ':'he se figures indi catefnot only that t raffic and i ncoa1e
from traffic on these lines are decreasing, but that the cost of operating the Rangeley Lakes is considerably more than t he i ncoCTe derived
from such operati ons.
In explaining. the basis used in apµortioning revenues and expenses,
the applicant s t a tes that for fre·ight 'revenue certain test months we:!:'e
se l e ct ed to cove r seasonal r ange of traffic as well as the trend throughout the 5- year peri od , and the proportion of revenu~ all ocated to the
Rumford Fa ll s lines was determined on a perca.ntage basis .
Passengertrain r evenue , except express, wae compi l ed from available monthl y
statements. No data wer'e avai l able fo r express revenue, but it was
estimated on tl'.;le basis of the same percent age Jf passenger revenue as
for t .t1e Maine Central system. The amount I f or/incidental revenue was taken
from monthl y sta~ i on reports for the entire ~e riod. The unit of
accounting on the Maine Oentral for mainteriance- of- way expenses is the
roadrn~ster s divi sion .
As it happened that the Rumford Falls lines
practically coincided with a roadmester 1 s divi s ion, it was possible
to determine ma intenance- of-way expenses fo r these lines a s a whole
on pract i cally an actual basis for the 5- year pe ri od . The amounts assignabl e for maintenan ce of equipment excl u ding s uperintendence , were
apportioned to the Rumford 'Falls lines a s a whole and to the Rangeley
Lakes on the basis of unit costs per l ocomotive- mi le and pe r car-mile,
the mileage figures having been obtained by compilation from train
sheets and schedules durin5 the period . Station pay rolls were av~ilable
fo r the entire period, but the other items under transportation
expenses were either estimated or ad.justed from avai l ab.le i nformation .
1
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The applicant also shows that for the fi r st 11 months of 1933 its
total revenues decr eased 6 . 8 percent from the same.pericd iL 1932, and
that its operati~g expenses decreased 13 · 9 percent . . The railway
ope~ ating ratios of the applicant fo r the 5-ye~r pe ri od 1928- 32 were
77 . 04 , 74.18, 75 . 54~ 77~59 , and 77.07, respectively .
An exhibit was a l so int r oduced in evidence showing the amounts
paid as rental under the present.leases and ho wlt hey were disbursed
by the lessor , toget·her with the proposed arrangement. Under the
present l eases the applicant pays and deducts fr om gross income a
total of $395 , 609 , 9s, which is disbursed by the r ai lroad in accordance with the orovis i~ns of its leases, leavin0 available for rai l road
dividends and aaministrative expense s $77,040 . Under the proposed
arran~eu1en t t he deductions from grosa income will total $250 , 600,
o r $l4-5, 009.9g le ss than at present. After the necessary deductions
for int erest , taxes , sin' .ing- fund payments, and dividends on prio rpref erence stock, the r e will be $29,868 available for dividends on
common stock of the applicant .

I

From the foregoi ng , it appears that from the viewpoint·s of earnings , investment, and prope rty value s , the\applicant is pa.ying too
much for the stocks of the 11 1eased lines 11 which it propo ses to acquire . In ·a r riv ing a t this conclusi on, we have included the investment of the railroad in misce llaneous physical property at i tg o resent value as shown above, and , in vi ew of the possibility of abandonment of the Rangeley Lakes , we have eliminated the investment in its
securities by the r ailroad and have reduced to salvage value the
book value of the Rangeley Lakes ' investment in road a nd equi pment .
.
As to whethe r the i ssue of the proposed securities can be supported
by the capi talizable assets of the "leased line s 11 , the a nalysis of
balance sheets of these lines, heretofore referred to, indi cates that
the value of the stocks of both the Ran~eley Lakes and the railroad
does not rest upon tangible assets, but depends largely upon intangible assets. These are not recognized by us.as prope r bases of
capitalization . This anal ysis ina icates that the value of the s t ock of
the railway is large ly sup.)orted oy proper assets .
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The balance sheet of the appli cant as of November 30, 1933 , shows
investment in r oad and e uipme=it $50,605 , 520 . 05 , total investments
~5g , 272 , g63 . 41, current assets $3 35S,945 . 62, of which ~1,433,3 09 .71 is
cash, deferr ed asse ts $1~7 , 03~ . 2 , unadjusted debits ~211 , 669 .1 4, c ~p
ital stock outstanding 11>15,007,100 , capital stock in treasur y ~2,SSl,50 0,
funde d debt outstanding ~ 25,415 500 , funded deot (own holdings )
$959, 000 , current li abilities $4 ,44g,623 . g5, deferred liabilities ~1,9S0 ,9,6 . 53, unadjusted credits ~S ,451,42 3 . 1 6, corporate surpl us $6,666,932.s7.

4

A constructed consoli da.ted balance sh~t of the four companies
as of the same date was submi tted to show the effect of t ie proposed
acquisition . Inves t m~ nt in road and equipment is ~ iven as ,54 ,809,020.66 , i mprovements on l eased r a ilway property $4g1,996 .26, sinking
funds $211, 097 . 89, deposits in li eu of mo rt gaged property sol d
$5 ,491 . 81, misLe l laneous physi cal p~operty $1,2g1,122. g9 investwents
in affi l iated companies; ~tock ~t>2,500 , 501 advances .,,646~592.06, other
invest ill~nts , stock , ~29b,o50, bonds $3 ,119, 000, notes ~0 ,9 9 0.20, advances $401.30, total investment s $63,341, 804 . 07, current assets
$3,3g4,571 . gg, of which ~1,455 , 935 . 97 is re~reaent ~d by cash, deferred
assets ~1 27 , 03s . 24, unadjuste~ debits $211,669 .14 ; ~api~al stock outstandin0 $1 ~ ,923,goo, capital ~tock in treasury ~2 ,S81,500, funded debt
outstanding $30, 057, 500, own toldin6S $959,000 , current liabilities
$4 ,403,347.20, deferred liabilities $1 , 6go,936 . 53 , unadjusted credits
$S, 451,423.16 , corpoi·ate surplus .;li6 , 54s ,13 6 .44.
An analysis of the capitalizaole assets of these companies shows
that the applicant's capitalizable as sets total $47 , 599 , 646 , consisting
of investment in r oad and equipa1ent, les s depreciation on equipment ,
~42 , 710,027 , improvements on l eased property ~643 , 412, investments
in affiliated companies ~1,200 ,000 , other investments $296,650 , and
cash and material and supplie s ~2, 749 , 557 .
The only capitalizable
asset of the railroad appears to be cash $25,626 . I t does own 2 ,1 00
shares of stock of the Rangeley Lakes wi th a book value oI $84 ,000 ,
which ordinarily would oe cap1talizable, but , as heretofore stated,
we think this item shoul d be eliminat ed b ecause of the ccnt i ngency
of abandonment of the Ran~eley Lakes after the merger .
The inve strnent in road and equipmen~ of the Rangel ey La.ke s shoul d be
excluded for the same re ason. The r ailway has an investment in
r oad and equipment of $2 , 976 ,073, which apoears to b~ its onl y
. capi talizable asset . T:'le com·oined caBi talizable assets of the four
companies, therefore, will aggregate $50, 601, 345 .
Against this it is prop osed t o have a capitalizativn of anpr oximately $46 ,940,300, consistin~ of $1 5"923, 800 of capital stock and
$31, 016 , 500 of funded debt , l ess the amount of bonds of the leased
l ines included in the sinking fund shown on the constructed balance
sheet . The amount t here shown was ta~en from ~he balance sheet of
the r a ilroad . As stated above, ~he analysis shows ~200 ,000 of bonds
of the Ran6eley Lakes in the sinking fund of the railroad as of August
31 , 1933 · The amounts g iven for capital stock and !unded debt include
respective l y the proposed prior prefe r ence stock and bonds to be
issued . The amount of capital stock does not i nclude the $3 , 300 , 000
of capital stock of the three l eased line s proposed to be acquired
by the applicant n or ~2 , g51, 500 of it s treasury common stock which
was o ri g inally issued to the public and was reacquired prior t o
June 30, 1916 , it being part of t he stock forme rly owned by the
Boston & Maine Railroad. That a~ount of capit a l stock is not here
considered as capitalization because of a condi tion to be impo sed
with r espect thereto in the order herein as will later appear in this
report .

I
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In Maine Oentral R. Co ., supra, di visi on 1 a l so founci the fi nal
v alue for rate-making purposes of the pr ope r ty of the applicant to
be ~40,861,llS as of June 30, 1916 .
If the":'e b ~ decuc·..;1.· fr· :.1 this
amount ~l ,02 1,062 allowtd for vorking capital, the remainder is
$39 , 840 ,056 and if the=e be added thereto the net increase in road
and equipment July 1, 1916, to Nove mber 30, 1933, $13,370,994 and
othe r capital asse ts, $6 , 8 76,884, the total is $60,og 7, 934 . As the applicant intends ultimately to acq.iire t he properties of the r a ilway and
the Rangeley Lakes , i f the final values of these properties , with ad-
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ditions and betterments to November 30, 1933, am0unting to a total
of $3,765,777 as above indicated, be added to tha ~amount, the total
becomes ~63 , 853 , 7 11. As shown above the combined funded debt
of the companies involved herein would be nearly $31 ,000,000 which
is less than 50 percent of the ascertained final values of their properties pl us addit i ons and better111ents t o November 30, 1933 , and
certain other additions as indicated .

I
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It is true, as interveners contend , that the new prior-preference
stock will take precedence over the co~~on and preferred stock of
the appl icant, but it is not true that the collateral- trust bonds subsequent l y to be secured by the Maine Central mortgage on a par ity
with the refundi ng- mortgage bonds soon to be issued will dilute
~he security of the present bondholders .
Neither the stockholders
nor the bondholders will be in any worse position than at p resent,
and there is a prospect t~at the position of the s tockh~lders will be
much improved by curtail u1en ~ of the leases . With respeot t:> the
assertion that the applicant ' s capital structure is top-heavy and
that the apolicant proposes a further pyramiding of bonds t~ereon,
the balance sheets show the pre~ent and proposed capitalization are
supported by capitalizable assets .
Under the present capitaliza~ion,
the ratios of bonds and stock to total capitaliza tion are 0.596 and
0. 404 respec t ive l y , whi l e under the proposed arrangement, the ratios
v.ill be O. b23 and 0 .377 respectivel y . While this will be a higher ratio
for funded debt than the present ratio , fixed charges, as indicated
heretofore , wil l not be increased , but wi ll be material ly decreased .
Due conside r ation has been given to other contentions of protestants
not specifically discussed in this r eport.
It might be we l l , however, to state in this connection that the conso l idated balance sheet shows notes payable aggregating ~3,027,687 . 45 .
The analysis o!' bal ance sheets, heretofore r efer_·ed to, shows this .
item as ~3,283,907 . 71 , consisting of notes to various banks , ~750,000 ,
and notes to tt.e, Reconstruction Finance Corporation $2 ,533, 907 . 71 ..
Oollaterial pledged for these notes is shown as $2 ,119,000 of Portland
& Ogdensburg Railway first-mortg?. ;J'e 4 1/ 2- percent bonds due November 1,
1953, $1,000 , 000 of Eurooean & NoTth American ::la.ilway fir~t -mortgage
5- percent bonds, due January 1, 1958, $916,000 of Maine Cent ral first mortc::;age 6- percen ~ bonds, due Deceu1ber 1, 1935, $4-3 ,000 of Ma.ine
Oentral first and refunding mortgage 4 1 / 2-p·ercent bonds due Dece inber 1,
1935, and $305,753 . 41, the applicant ' s distr ibutive share in payments
to the Railroad Credit Corporat ion under the "marshaling and distributing
plan, 1931 . 11
In our consol idation pl an the properties of the 11 leased lines" are
included with those of the applicant in system no . 1, Bo ston and
Maine, as subsidiary owned l ines , with.Jut specific mention . OonsoliC.ation
of Railroads, 159 I. a . c. 522 , page ?24.
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From the foregoing it apoears (1) that the proµosed acquisition
would result in an annual saving of $100 , 000 to ~168,000 on an annual
rental payment of ~395,000, of which about one half woulj be cash
ana. ~he other half woul d be transferred trom a fixed obligation to a
dividend payable only when earned ; (2) that, uncer the leases, which
have no revocation cl auses , rentals are irreducible , whereas the proposed arran0 ewent is more elasti~ since the collateral-trust bonds
are redeemable, so that, in the future , if tne applicant can obtain
money at a better rate than at present, it will be able to recPll the
prooosed bonds and effect an adaitional saving; and (3 ) that , unde r
the proposed arrangel!lent , nonpaying sections of the road may be
abandoned, whil e under Lhe present leas es the applicant must continue their operation even with substantial losses . Because of the
uncertain val ues of the leases, however , the wr_ole a ..1ount of uncapitalized expenditures for acditions and betterments, aggregating
$2 , 501, 359 ,96, should be included as support fo r the proposed issue .
The order h~rein wi l l provide that pending the cancelati vn of
$2 , 881, 500 of its t.rea sury stock upon aporopria te corpo1·c: te act ion,
the applicant shal l not sell, pledc;e , or otherwise di soo ::::e of the
treasury stock without our further order.
we find that (1) t~et ~&qyi~ir~o!f bx t/r ·r~ ;.!te o~~tr,g.l ~ail ioad
Oompany of cont. ro 1, th<f,'t>ugli s't8t:k p\i'tci\li,~e, u?lfct£'e ~'Ott~a.t:~iaf.'da~uraf ord
Falls Railway , and the Rumford Falls and Ran~el ey L?.kes R.~ilroad Co~p~ny,
will be in har mony with and in furthera.1ce of the Commission, s plan of
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consol idation , and wi ll p r omote the public interest ; and ( 2 ) t he
i ssue of $2 , 000 , 000 of M~ine Oent r a l Ra ilroed Company-Port l and
a nd numfo r d Fa lls Rai lway 6- p ercent co l later a l - trust bond s , . 1,000 ,000 of Maine Centr a l Rail road Company-Portland and Rumfo r d Fal ls
Railroad 6-percent collate r a l - trust bonds , and 9 ,1 67 she.res of
the Mai ne Central Ra ilroad Company ' s prio r - p r efe ·ence stock of
the par val ue of $100 a share , by the Maine Central Rail r oad Company , in connect i on with t he ac~ui sition of ~ont r o l by stock purcb~se
of the leased l ines named, as a f o resaid , (a ) i s f or l aw:u1 ob j ects
with in it s corporate purposes and compatibl e with the publi c interest ,
whi ch a r e nece ssary and approp r iate fo r and C)nsistent with the
proper perfo r mance by i t of se rvi ce -co the puhl i c as a common carri e r / and whi ch will not i mpair its ability to perfur m t hat service ,
and ~ b ) i s r easonabl y nece ssary and approp r iate for s~ch ourposes .

I

An app r opriate orde1· wi ll be ent ered .
ORDER
At a Se ssi on of the I NTERSTATE OOb.MERCE OOll.UiIS::;I ON , Divi sion 4 , hel d
at i t s off i ce in r/ashing .,on , 1.J . C. , on the 23r d day of J une , A. D. 1934
FI NANCE
MA I ~E

DOC~ET

NO. 10192

CENTRAL RAILROAD OC.MPANY oEOURITIES

FINANCE DOCK.ET NO. 10193
PORTLAND & RUKFORD FALLS RAILROAD , PORTLAND & RUMFORD
FALLS RA IL ~IAY , AUD RUMFOR.J FALLS &. RANGELEY LAKES RAILROAD 00.MPANY CONTROL

A '1eari ng and investigl:lt i on of the mat te r s and thino-s involved
in the se pro ceedings haYing b een had , and said divi sion havi ng , on
the date hereof , made and f iled a report c - ntaining i ts findings of
f a ct and c ncl usi on s the r eon, whi ch sai d r epo r t i s he r eby r efe r red
to and made a part he re of :
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I t is or dered, That the acquisiti on by the Maine Centra l Rai lroad
Company of con"'uro l of the Por t l and and Rumfo r d Fall s Railroad , -che
Portland anc Rumford Fa l ls nai lway , anu the Rumfo r d Fal ls and tlangel ey
Lakes Rai lroad Co.upan1 , by pur chase of capital stock , as described in
the applicat i on in Finance Docket No . 10193 and the r eport afor esaid ,
be , and i t is he reby , approved and autho r i zed .
I t i s furthe r orde r e d , That, in connect i on wi th t he a cquisition
of control by stock pu rchase of the afo r esai d l eased l ines , the Maine
Central Railroad Company be , and it i s hereby , autho ri zeC.. to i ssue (1)
not exce ~ ding ~2 ,0 00 , 000 of .M.ai nP Central Railroad Company-P ort l and
and Rumfo r d Fa ll s Rai l way 6-percent collateral-trust bonds, under and
pur suant t o a proposed trus t i ndenture between the appl icant and the
Portland Nati nal Bank , of Po rtland, Me . , t rust ee , dated J anuary 1, 1934,
sai d bonds to be in t he form , denomi na t i ons , and r edeemable as stated i n
the appl ication and report afo r esaid , to be dated Jauary 1 , 1934 , to
bear i nterest at the rate of 6- percent per annum ~ayab l e semi- annual ly ,
and to ma-cure January 1 , 1959 ; {2 ) not exceedin~ $1,000 ,000 of
M_ine Cent r a l Rai lroad Company-Port land and Rumfo r d Fa ll s Railroad
6- percent col lateral-trast bond s , under and pursuant to a propo se d
trust i ndenture be tween the applicant and the P ort l a nd Nati onal Bank ,
of Po r t l and , Me . , t rustee , dat ed J anua ry 1, 1934 , said bonos to be simil ar to the Maine Centra l Ra i l r oad Company-Portl and and Rumfo r d
Fall s Railway 6- percent co l lateral t r ust bonds i n date, denomi nations ,
r ate of i nterest , maturity date , and redempt i Jn features ; and ( 3 )
not exceedi ng $91 6 ,700 ~f i ts prior- preference stoc~ , consis~ing of
9 ,167 shares of the par val ue of .;iilOO a share ; said secu::i ties to be
excha nged for stock of the leased l ines a cquired in the ratio of ~1 00 ,
par val ue , of Maine Oentral -P ~rt l and and Rumford Falls FrJ.ilroe..d bonds
and one fou r th of a share of prior- preference stock fo r each sha re of
stock of the Portland and Rumford Falls Railroad of the par val ue of
~ 1 00 a share , and ~100 , par v~l ue , of Maine Central-Portland and
Rumford Falls Railway bonds and one third of a share of pri or-preference
st ock for each share of stock of the Portland and ~umford Falls
Rai lway of the par value of ~1 00 a share ; Provided , h.,
o .vever,

I

137
And the authority he rein granted is upon the express condit i on ,
that, pending the cancel ation of $2 , 8S1,500 of the appl ican ~ ' s
t reasury stock fo llowing appropriate corporate action to that end, said
treasury stock sha ll not be sold , pledged, or otherwi se disposed
of by the appl ica nt without the approval of this Commission .
·

I

I t is fur t her ordered , That , except as here in , ut horized , none
of sa id bonds or stock shal l be s ol d , pledgt d , repledged , or
otherwi s e d i sposed of by the Ma ine Centra l Railroad Company unl ess
or unt i l so ordered or approved by this Commission .
It is further o rdered , That , within 10 days fo l lo~ing the
execut i on of the proposed tr ust inde ntur es, the Mai ne Cent ral Rai l road
Company shal l f ile wi th this Commission one certifi ed copy of ea ch , as
executed .
It is further ordered, That the Maine Cent r al Railr oad Company
sha l l r epo rt concerni ng t he ma~ters herein invol ved in confcrmity with
the Commis s ion ' s order of February 19, 1927, re spe cting applications
fil ed tmtie r secti on 20a of the Interst a te Coml!leroe Act .
And it is further ordered ,
That nothing he rein shal l be const r ucted to imp ly any guaranty or obli ga vi on as t o said bonds o r
s to ck , or inte rest or dividends the reon, on the part of the
United States .
By the Commission, divi si on 4.
l SEAL)

George B. McGinty
Secret a r y

I

State of Maine
Off ice of Secre tary of State
Augus ta , Nov . 6, 1937 ·
Received and filed thi s day .
Attest:
Ha rold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State
Recorded Vol .

I
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WHEREAS, there has developed in recent years a significant
and forward- l ooking

m~vement

through

t~e

United States , under

the l eader ship of the American Artists Professional League , with
the objective of arousing wide- spread

inte~est

in contemporary

I

visual art; and
WHEREAS, the artists and craftsmen can do much to improve
the appearance of our person, homes , cities and countrysides
by the application of their specialized training to every walk
in life ,
NOW, THEREFORE, I , Lewis O. Barrows, Governor o: the
State of Ma ine, do he reby
November 1 to November

7

designa~e

and declare the week of

as
AMERICAN ART WEEK

a nd I invite the cooperation of our citizen s to brin5 about
a greater understanding, use and appreciation of the fine arts
and the allied crafts throughout Art Week and the coming year .

I

Given at the Office of the Governor at Augu5ta and sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of
Maine thi s thirtieth day of Oct ober
in the year of our Lord. one thousand
SEAL

nine hundred and thirty-seven, and
in the one hundred and sixty-second
year of the Independence of the
United States of America .

BY THE GOVERN OR :

Frederick hobie ,

Lewis O. Barrows

Sec retary of State

GOVERNOR

Office of
Secre tary of St ate
RECEIVED
OCT

30 1937

Augusta , .Maine
Vol. 7 Page 13$
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There are many vital reasons why the people of the State of
Maine should be interest ed in the production and

I

distrib~tion

of

milk . Shipments of Maine milk to Boston and otl:er New England
cities have averaged for the last ten years a val ue of

~12,000 ,000

a year and the industry is most important with 180 , 000 mil king
cows and heifers en Maine fa.rms in 1937 and a farm value

~f

all

dairy products estimated at $15,SOO ,OOO in 1936 .
Maine i s a

f~rward

state in dairy farming with the

~i l k

supply thoroughly safeguarde d by State laws and local ordinances,
wi·th the 5, 000 dairies supplying Maine oi ties and towns inspected
annuall y and with most Maine ci"t;ies gettin5 a suppl y of milk testing over four per cent but te r fat and very low bacter ial count .
As mi lk is necessar y to the health of both young and ol d,
supplyi ng import ant vitamins, and at the very reasonable

I

~rices

asked, is the cheapest of a l l foods when a l l its nutritional and
medicinal properties are considered ; and in order to promote the
use of more mil k en the farm, in the towns and in the cities and
to aid the dairying interests of our State .
I , Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine, do hereby designate
the week of November 1 4th to 20th as
our people to cooperate in its

NAT I ONAL MI LK WEEK and ask

observance .

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
second day of Kovembe r , in

t~e

year

of our Lord one thousand nine hur_dred
and thirty- seven, and in the one

I

hundred and
SEAL

sixty-seco~d

year of the

Independence of the United States of
America .
Lewis 0. Barrows

By the Governor :

GOVERNo'B:

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State
Office of Secretary of S"t;a"t;e
Vol . 7 Page 139
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Education has always led the way to culture, to
economic, industria l, and scientific progress, and to general
p rosperity . The rapid development of our count ry can be
attributed directly to the gradual expansion of its system of
free, universal education. Ourtailment and impairment of this
important function of government will mean an irreparable l oss
to youth and the State.
Oonstitutional guarantees for the
support of public education must be met even though it may call
for g reat pe rsonal and public sacrifice.

I

Essential goverr..mental services must be maintained during
this period of receovery and reconstruction . Revenues
therefor will be forthcomir..g when these functions and their
effectiveness are thoroughly understood and fully appreciated
by our citizens.
To insure the continua~ i on of education 1 s con~ributions to the individual and the public welfare, the United
States Off ice of Education, the American Legion, and the Nati onal _
Education Association call upon all citizens t o give special
consideration to the nature and scope of this important division
of public service .
Therefore, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine, in
accordance with this worthy objective, do hereby designate
November

7 to November 13, 1937

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
Classroom visitation and a study of this vital f~nction
of government are liAely to insure the continuati on of public
interest and support .

SEAL

I

Given at the Office of t'he Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
third day of November, in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven, and in the one
hundred and sixty- second year of the
Independence of the United States of
America.
Lewis O. Barrows

GOVERNOR

1.
By the Governor :

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State .
OL. ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

KOV 5 1937

Augusta, Maine
Vol . 7 Page 140
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Elijah Parish Love joy, a native of Maine , was killed in Alton,

I

I llinois , on the seventh day of Novewber, eight een hundred and
thirty seven, in defense of his right to conduct an editcrial
crusade accordin5 to the dictates of his conscience against the
institution of hu.:nan slavery .
Throughout the past century, we, the people of this state
and nation have enjoyed the unquestioned right t o freedom of speech
and of opinion, which his n·Jble sacrifice helped to fix into the
public consciousness.
Therefore, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine , do
hereby proclaim that the one hundredth anniversary of Lovejoy's
martyrdom, occurring on November the seventh of this 1ear , be
known and designated as

I

LOVEJOY SUNDAY
in order that the citizens and youth of our state may be encouraged
to revere the memory of this heroic son of Maine and honer those
American liberties which his life and death helped to preserve .
Given at the Ofiice of the Governor
at Augus ta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
third day of November, in the year

SEAL

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-seven, and in the one
hundred and sixty-second year of the
Independence of the United Stat es of
America.

I

Lewis 0 . Barrows
Governor
By the Governor :
·Frederick Robie
Secretary of State
Off ice of
Secretary af State
Received
Nov 5 1937
!\ ..igust a ,
Maine
Vol. 7 Pae;e 141
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Again that grea t philanthropic organization, the American
Red Oross , is about t o enroll its membe rs . Nearly 5,000,000
Americans by their co-operation and membership have evinced their
admiration of the service perfo r med by the Red Cr0ss and their
co~fidence

I

in its efficiency, its enterprise and its charity.

Wherever there is tragedy ,

cal ami~y

and huroan suffering on a

l arge scale the re is fo und the Red Oross with ready assistance ,
administered in kindness and with high proficiency .

It combats

the ravages of fire , of flood, of t ornac_o anc' of fa.mine , aids the
weak and softens the bitterness of war.
The American

Cross ca l ls upon our people t o a:d in its
.
a
philanthropy but once a year and t hen for/ modest-amol:.Ilt . It is a
Re~

summons that shoul d be readily accepted and I khow that it will be and
that the response will co llie from every state and from coast to
coast.
The r efo re, I, Lewis 0 . Barrows, Governo r

of Maine , procl aim

the ANNUAL RED OROSB RQLL GALL during the period

fr ~m

Armistice Day

I

to Thanksgiving.and urge public cooperati on t o be most cordially
g i ven in aid of this most dese rving organization whose services
for humanity are so constant , s o vital and so far-reaching .

SEAL

Given at the Office of the Gove rnor
at Augus ta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine thi s
fifth day of November in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and t h irty-seven, and in the one
hundred and sixty-second year of the
Independence of the United States of
Ame rica.
Lewis 0 . Barrows

By the Governor

GOVERNOR

Fre deric k Rob ie
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED

NOV 6 1937
Augusta , Ma ine .
Vol. 7 Page 142
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This week marks the passage of nineteen years s ince the
signing of tne Armistice terminated the World

I

~var

with the

victory of the Allied Nations, bringing to A111erica

the

joyful

tidi ng s that our soldiers soon would be home agair.
The cele·oration of the Day of Armistice should be o:-_e
of happiness because we are at peace with the nations of the
world ; of appreciati on of the valor of our soldi rs, our sailors
and our marines ; of recognition of the need of preparedness and
of real sa ti s f action in the splendid re cor d that has .Jeen achieved
by

our ex-service rnen who have been as l oyal and as de votel to

our nation in peace as they were dauntless and self-sacrificing
in war .
In realization of the high signif icance of

t~e

day and in

apprecia ti\·e understanding of the demonstrated patriot:. srn of the

I

men who followed tne flag in l j l7-191$,

I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine, do hereby proclaim
Thursday, November eleve nth , as
ARM! ST I OE JJAY

and urge that on tnat day our citizens cooperate in its observance
by

display of the national fla6 and oy nonoring the survivors of

the great war who hav

been unailing in their support of our

national principles, of the constitution and the laws .
Given at the office of the Gove rno r
at Augusta and sealed with the Gre~t
Seal of the State of Maine this ei 6 hth
day of Nove~~er, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundr ed and
thi.L'ty-seven, and in T.he one hundred
and sixty-second year of tne Independence of the Uni~ed States of America .

I

Lewis 0 .Barrows
SEAL

GOVERNOR

By the Governor :
Yrederici-. Robie
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
NOV 9 1937
Augus t c.i. , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 143
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In recognit i on of the

annu~ l

day of Thant.sgiving - that national

holiday on which we express our appreciation of the ble s-=ings bestowed
upon our nati Jn and our people - we sboUll.d recognize that the oay is
one set apart as a period of inspiration, of gratitude to include the
hopes of the future as well as the opportunities of the present, and
of

than~fulness

I

for the steady national progress since our forefathers

at Plymouth observed tne first Thanksgiving .
George Vashington asKed that the people of the United States se t
apart a day of -chanl{sg iving and prayer to act<nowledge with graueful
hearts the raany and signal favors of Almighty God .
As

we approach the 1:oliday of the hO i!Je we

may

indeed rejoice tha t

our country is at peace with all the wo.rld, that our har11ests hev~aen
abundant, tnat we have remainec

t~ue

to tr.e fundawental p rinciples of

our gove _·nrne nt .
In a cco rdance with a l on6- established a ct of Congress, tne Pre s i den-c of the United States has set apart the last Thursday of the month
of November for the national day to return than.s for our blessin0 s ,
tnere:o re I, Lewis O.

~a~rows,

Governor

I

of the State of Maine, do he r eby

proclaim Thursday, Nove111ber 2 ? , 1937 as
THAN.l\.SGIVI.NG DAY
in the Sta-ce of Maine .
SEAL

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augu~ta and sealed with the Grea~
Seal of the State of Maine this
seventeenth day of Nove~ber in the
year of uur Lord one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-seven, ana in the
one hundred and si xty- second year of
the Independence of the United States
of America .
LE11IS 0 . BARROWS

GOVERNOR
By the Governor:

I

Frederick Robie
Secre~ary

of State .
Off ice of
Secretary of State
.RECEIVED
NOV 15 1937
Augusta , Maine
Vo: . 7 Page 144
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The death of Captain 1/al ter Irving Joyce, honorary colll!llcn derin-chief of the Veterans of

I

Forei~n

high patriot i sm and loyal Sl rvice .

War s, ends a life marked by
As it

leaa.ership that the legislation, by which

w~s
11

largely through his

The S;;ar Spangled

Banner 11 was designated by Congress as the Nationa]. Antnem, was
enacted, it seeills eminently fittin& that oublic respect be pa id to
Captain Joyce .
The song, composed by Francis Scott Key, September 14, 1814,
and inspired by the British defeat at Fort Mchenry in

Ohesapeake

Bay, preventing the capture of Baltimore, im.J11ediately at t racted
public favor, but was not adopted as the National Anthem until
March 3, 1931, and after petitions be Prinb the nailles
than 5,000,000

-~merican

o~

more

citizens had been submit t ed to

Oong re ss .
Captain Joyce, who served in the War

I

patriotic ancestors .

wi~h

Spain , came of

His father serv-ed in the Civil .lar,

his e;rand_fathe r in tne .lar of 1812 anc1 his !Sreat grPnd!'a;;he r
~ XlDotll:JEXX'xx~xKfxl&lix~&x~t~xez.«xxx g~~Mf~.~

in the Re volution .

In recognition of the patriotic service of Captain J oyce,
and in appreciation of his

devoti~n

to his country, I hereby

order tnat the Axerican f l ag be f l own at half staff on all
State buildings the day of his funeral , Novemoer 27 .
Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis O. Barrows
GOV.!!.rl.NOR
Augusta, Maine
Novenber 26, 1937

I

OFFICE OF
SEORETrtRY OF STATE
REOEIV.:lJ
NOV 27 1937
Augu~ta, irlaine
Vol . 7 Page 145
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Town of Edmw1ds
November 27
At a special town meeting
Ed~unds

~e l 0

1937

Nov . 27, 1937, the Town of

by a majority vote .

Voted to accept tne Act of the Special Legi slatur e i n
gr ant ing 'the t0wn of Edmunds a ri5ht to give up its o_·ganization
a s a town and return to an

J . L.

unoranized t ownship

Spra~ue

G. Raymond Roo inson

N.
Atte st :

s.

I

of

EdmuIJ.ds
MacLauchl an

Ral ph E. Hal l owel l
Tow:i Clerk of Edmunds

Of f ice of
Secretary of St~te

I

rl..GOE IVED
}jQV

30 1937

Aubu -::ta , M~ i ne
Vol. 7 Pae:;e 146
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\'IARRANT FOR TO.i/N MEE.TING .
To Lill ian L. Brown, a constable in the Town of Albany , in the County
of Oxford , and in the State of Maine, Greeting :
In the name of the St ate of Maine, you are hereby directed to
notify and warn the inhabitants of said Albany, qua li fied to vote in
town affairs t o meet at the Town House in said town on Saturday , the
20th day of November , l j37, at two o'oloc~ in the afternoon, to act up on
the following arti cle s , to wil:

I

Art, 1 . To choose a moderator to preside at said

meeti~g .

Art, 2 . To seeif the town will vote to accept or re je:.::t an act
to provioe for the surrender by the town of Albany of its organization .
Hereof fail not and have lou there thi s warrant with
theren.

your doings

The selectmen will be in session at the '!:own House for the
purpose of revising and corr~ctin 0 the list of voters at OLe o ' clock
in tne afternoon of said day of meeting .
Given under our hands at Albany tnis 12th day of November , A. D. 1937 ·
Roy G. Wardwell
L J Andrews
Clifton Pinkha.Jl
Attest:
Lillian L. Brown
(Nov . 12, 1937) Constable

Selectmen of Albany.

A town meeting was held Novenber 20, 1937 at the town house in Albany,
Maine with the fo l lowing articles being acted upon :

I

Art . 1 . Raymond Langway hav ing received forty nine votes, being all
the votes cast, was elected moderator and duly sworn by the cl erk .
Art . 2 . On motion duly seconded, it was voted to have Mr . Frank
Hol ley state t ax assessor address this meeting .
The town voted
unanimously with ei~hty two vote s being cast to accept the act to
provide for the surrender by the town of Albany of its organization .
Voted, to adjourn, without date .
The aoove is a true record of a special town meeting held at Albany
town house Novemb ~ r 20 1 1937·
Attest :

Lillian L. Brown
Town Clerk of Albany .

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
Dec 1 1937
Augusta , .:\1aine
Vol . 7 Pa0 e 147
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WHEREA!:::> the National Safety Counci l i s conducting a campaign
to reduce the annual Otristmas traffic toll which l~st December
reached the alar ming total of 4,290 lives l ost , and
vVHE2EAS a s ituat i on that claims more live s in one month than
were forfeited be Araerican so l d i ers in the Revolunti onary 'Har
certa inly calls for imwediate and concerted ac"!;ion, and

I

#HEREAS this state recognizes keenly it s responsibility of
assuming leadership in such act i on ;

THErtEFORE I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of the Sta-ce of Maine,
do hereby, on behalf of the citizenry of thi s state, daclare
enthusiastic participation in t his campaign and call upon every
citizen of the state to join in this united effort to reduce the
tol l of hUJaan tragedy and suffering at a time when we a 1·e peculiarly
sensitive t o peace and joy and contentment .
I therefore urge every citi 7 en to be especially thoughtful of
the ri~hts of his neighbo r on streets and highways, to dr ive oarefu1ly
and cautiously , not to drive after drinking and to support law
enforcement agencies in the strict application of all traffic laws .
Given at the Office of t he Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
seventeenth day of Decembe r in the
year of our Lo rd one
hundred and

tho~sand

thi~t y-seven,

nine

I

and in the

one hundrei and sixty- second Jear of
the Independence of the United States
of America .
SEAL
by the Governor :

LEWIS O.

3ARRO~S

GOVERNOR

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
DEO 17 1937
Augu~~a, Maine
Vol .
age 14S
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Dec . 27, 1337 .
Warrant for Sp cial Town Meet ing
Sept . 7, 1937 .
State of Maine , Penobscot, ss:

I

Town of Argyle

To s . i.DowP, a constaole in tne town of Argyle, in S8id
Oounty . Greeting s .
In the Name of the State of Maine ¥J?U are hereby required
to notify and warn the inhabit?nvs of.{fown of Argyle, qualified
by law to vote in town affairs, to asseinble at Grange Hall in
said Town of Argyle on the 7th day of September 1937 at 7 oclock
in the afte rnoon to act on the following art icles to wit:
Art. 1 .

To choose

?~

moderator to :)reside at said mee-:;ing .

Art . 2 . To see if the Town will vote to acceot the Provisions
of Chapter 76 Private and Special Laws 1937 entitled : 11 An
act to ~ovide for the Surrender by the Town of Argyle of
its Orgeniza1 io . .111 •
Given under our hands at Argyle t:iis 2Sth d'ly cf August,
A · D • 1937 ·
) Select,,.en
s . E . Dowe
of
Michael Burns
T wn of Argyle
Eugene Ward

t

Const<· bles Returns State of Maine
Town of Ar 0 yle, August 2Stn 1937 ·

I

nt to t1:e L',bove warrci ut to me c" irected, I have notified
and warned all persons qualiI ied as th rein e:>..--uresed to
assemble at the time and place anc for the pur;>ose therein
namea, by posting tnis aa.y a true and attested cooy of said
war.rant at Argyl e Grange.. H~11 and. one a1i u . L.Adams, Filling
Station, the same being P~blic and and conspicuous places, in
said town .
-

Pur~uc.

Attest:
Doing of

Se1~a11 Dowe
Constable of Saio rown o!' Ar5yle .
op~cial

iown Meeting :

Meeting Galled to Order.
Art. 1

~.

Art . 2

Voted Yes 24 Votes

L. Bradford Chosen Moderqtor

by

,, No . None
Voted

I

~o

adj~urn

RubY J . Carey
Per 1.x . J . o.
Town OlerK 01 Argyle Maine
OFFICB OF
S.&.;Ort.e:.r Arl'f 0.1!' oT ArE

rl...:.CEIV.!!.lJ
28 1'337

D~u

AUGu.:>ri\' .hi.LAihE
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ST-1.TE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE T.ttESE PRhSENTS :

GREETING.

Know ye , that I, Franz U. Burkett , Attorney General for the
State of Maine , reposing special trust and confidence in the
integrity , abili ty and jiscretion of

JOHN S. S . FESSBNDEN
of Portland in the County of Cumberland and in said State of ~aine ,
by virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do
hereby a ppoint the said John S . S . Fessenden as Assistant Attorney
General , as provided by the terms of said chapter , to serve in his
office as herein appointed during rrry pleasure or until a successor
in his s aid office is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so
nold beyond the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney
General; the said Jorm s . s. Fessenden, as such Assistant Attorney
General , being assigned to the Maine Unemployment Compensation
Commission wi tn all the pow r.rs of the Attorney General in the
performance of any duties required of him under the provisions
of Chapter 192 of the Public Laws of 1935 , passed at a special
session of the Legislature convened on December 16 , 1936 , and all
acts additional to or amendatory thereof

I

IN TEST.LlaONY 1in.i.EREOF , I hereunto set my hand this twenty- first
day of January , in ljhe year of ou~ Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty- eight .
Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General

State of Maine
On the 24th day of Janu ary A. D., 1938 personally appeared
J ann s . S . Fessenden o~ Portland in the County of Cumberland
arrl took and subscribed the Oa ths prescribed by the Constitution
of the United States and of this State , to qualify him to dis charge and execute the duties of the office of Assistant Attorney
General to which he was appointed on the 21st day of January, 1938 .

I

Before me
Sanford L. Fogg
Dedimus J us ljice
Received and recorded January 25, 1938
A true record .
ATTEST :
Deputy Secretary of State

I
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PROO LAMATION BY 1'1ill GOVERNOR

In accordance with the custom inaugurated in 1934 , the Reserve
Officers Assoc iation of the United S~ n tes has designated the period,
February t welfth to t wenty-second , inclusive , as National Defense
Week . The dates commemorate the birthdays of two of our national
heroes , Wasnington and Lincoln .

I

The members of the~rganization firmly believe in peace , but
also tnat the best i n surance against war is found i n adequate
national preparedness . It is their opinion that stror:.g water , land
and air forces will deter any nation from aggre ssive attack upon us.
The basic intent of National Defense Week is to inform ou~ people of
the need of proper precautions t o ensure the safet y of the country .
I n the be lief· that adequate military preparedness is a duty
of government that should be supported by our people and t~at readi ness to resist aggression minimizes tne likelih ood of the Jnited
States bec oming involved in war ,

I, Lewis o. Barrows , Governor of Maine , do hereby proclaim
February 12 to 22 , inclusive, a s
NATI ONAL DEFENSE

,~EEK

Given at -vhe o f fice of the Governor
at Augusta , and sealed wi t h the Gre at
Sea l of the State of Maine , this
eleventh day of February , in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Thirty- e i ght and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
'One Hundred and Sixty- second .
(SEAL)

I

Lev1is o. Barrows
GOVERNOR

By the Governor •
Frederic k Robie
Secretary of State

O.t< FlCE OF
SECnETARY OF STATE
R.1..:.Uk IVED

FEB 11 1938
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 151
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STATEMENT BY THE GOV.E.RNOR
-0 - 0 - 0 - 0 11

This year, as

f~r

SAVE YOUR VISION 11 WEEK
the last

dec~de,

the

A~eric8n

Association has suonsored a uarticula r per iod of
11

~7eek,

Save YoJ.r Vi-ion 11

~he

Optometric
ye pr as

I

in which the:re is endeavor t o oarticu-

larly attraci:; the attention of the cublic to i;he neea. of using
all required persc118l action to couservc and improve vision .

As pointed oui:; by Dr . Harry .E.. Pine, PreRident of the
Americen Optometri

:J

~ssocici1iion ,

11

The heal th and welfare of a

nai:;ion depend large ly upon the visual ef _iciency anu comfort
of its individuals .
Thoroughly believing t at officials and individualP everywhere should earnestly cooperate in any
a r:.d e sc::i st eye signt, it is with

attituae of the

nation~l

~nd

plea~ure

~ublic effor~

~o

preserve

tnat I commend the

stFte ontometric

org~niz at ions

their concentrat i on upon the worthy objective expressed in
SAVE Yul.Let

in

I

VI SION WEBl<., February 20 - 26 , inclusive .
Lewi s O. Barrows
LP-wis O. Barrows
GOV""RNCJR

Augusta , MctinF
Febru ry 18, 1 9 38~

Off ice of
vecretery of State

!hO.!!;I\T.n.D
Feb l~ 1938
Auguc::ta , Ma ine
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I

February 18 , 1938 .
To N . s. Kupelian , fil • D. ,
Pownal , Ma ine .
By vir tue of the authority vested in me by Chapter 1 of
the Public Laws of 1933 , I hereby a ppoint you as Superintendent
of t he Pownal State School .
(Signe d)

Geo . W. Lea.dbet ter ,
Geo . W. Le a dbetter ,
Commis s i oner of Health a nd Welfare .

STATE OF MAI NE
County o f Kennebe c,

SS .

On the 19th day of February , A. D. 1938 , per sonally a.pp ear ed
M. D.
N . s. Kupelian ,/ of New Glouc ester , in :.he County of Cumbe rland
and took and subscribed the Oa'.:.hs prescribed by the Consti t u t i on
o f t he United States and of ·this State, to quali fy him to discharge
a ~d

exe cute t he duties of the office of
Superi ntendent of tne Pownal State School,

within and for :.ne state aforesa id, to which h e was a ppoint e d and
commis s i oned on the 18th day of February , 1938 .

Before me ,
Geo . W. Leadbet:.er

( Dedimus
( Justice

A true copy
Attest :
Deputy Secreta ry of State

r
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?RGOLAMATION BY rnE

~OVERNOR

- 0 - 0-0- Q- O-

In the Sprin ·, ~~ we note tne pass!ng of t~e JintPr, and the
buda.ing folia·e cs vegetai:;ion ta.es :::m renewed activity, our tho1gntc:
turn n~ Gu.rally to the eL.orts of nan to suo-?le1t.ent t .. ose of Nature.
to a8si s t as we .11a;i~ to b:i.in full ~.t vantage of t1.e bounties nd
·
beauties that have teen bestowed '.lpon us .
!'... t tni a time or ec.r, it is cus~om· 1·y to cell nubli c at ten ti on
to movements that serve to p~eserve and C'evelo? ou.r natural
adve.ntage s th~ t :' _·e conferred uoon ld· ine in extraordin'3.ry r:1e~ sure
tn:::ough tile marvelo·.is scenic <ttrr ctionc: of our State; t:·1l'ou,:h tHe
wealtn oi rec:ources gran"tec ~s 'J: .'iatur e , in our invi'.l~orr~tin12; and
heclth-_'ivinf climate, our fertile ...@ricu1.tur3l l'"'hd.s, o·.ir fisheriec:,
our mineral cer:-10:;,it.s an· mighty tr...,cts of t.imoerl·n'"''"', with their
lu..1ber, oulp and n· ner ossibili ties .

To no other si;ate nas been ·i ve:i g::e· ter c •• arm 1 more v· ried
beauties, or the marvelous combiuati:m o! ruO'c;ed ~eacoFtst, to t"'ring
m:ni.:1.tains, mighty rivers and wide- spre· c1i1 g l'" rec- and ond~ .
1

There fa1lc:: to t:.£ the duty o ... enhanci ni:; ·· n every way oJ~siole these
naturPl tre·· sure3 of wnicP t,..e ·1 re ::-u.~rc.:.."'ns '"l1" \•1e sho:J.l::' cooper'"1. ve to
tne utmost wivh the devot ed women ~nu men wuo _aoo~ eo zealously for
tne orotecticn oi ou= ·n1J· 1 lite. fo~ t~e be--·nific'"tion of our
.lit:hvvayE, for tne ores~Lvai:;ion o!' ur ""irines .
. i th tne thought of ur~ing ouolic interec:ot nc ·id in om.' ef .i.o::-ts at
conservrition of our n"'11i.1.old ~ttr--ci...io.1e fo.i.· t11e enjoy em; 01 :::omin..;
gener tions :

I, Lewis 0 . Bar .·ows, J:::>vernor of M.. i1 e, do be l'eby nroclo.iw
the weez of
May 1 - 1 inclusive, as

deei~·:uate

1.I.Ld

Wednesday, may!.;., as .oird JJay

n

Friday,.iay

A T'bor Day .

c,

..,~

Given .: t tne office of the G:>vernor et
Augusta, ann se2led. wi 1;h the .l!:e"t se~l
of tne State of ·aine, t.nis fifteenth day
or ..~ercn, in ·cbe year or our Lord. One
Tho..is::tnd Nine Hrn.1.d.ced "'lld Thirt;->' - ei~hi; '-lnd
of the Ir-dependence ~f the Ur-ited St~tee of
A.Je .•:ica, :he One Hun6.red and 3ixty-second .
O. B~rrows
GOVER.NOR

Lewi~

SEAL

By the Gove:rnor:
'F:rPderic;.{ Robif).

Secretary of

St~te

Of:i'Je of

Secrct2ry of State
rli.OEIVED

MAq 16

19~S

Au,....ic: ,a, Mc ine
~ro1 .

7

Pa _e
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1.AR..~1n·

State of :..:~ine .
tl2ncock Ccu.ny:
To

h. .

.. •

SE .

coo1:1bs, a

Con~tn.ble

in tne Town oI i.ount LJesert :

GreetinbS :

I

In ~he name of the bt· te ot M~ine yo~ a~e hereby required to
noti1y ~nd w~rn ~he inhaoitents of the Town or Mount Desert, qu~li 
flt:::c o.: l"'w t0 vote in town affairs, "GO assern-=>le .i.n the l\!elghborhood
House, Northen st Harbor. j_n said Town, on ruonday, tl1e seven"th nay of
March , A. ~ . 1~3$ at one 0 1 c10c~ in the afternoon,to ~ct on the
following rrticle£ to vit :
Article 1 .

To

choo~e

a

modernto~

to

~reside

~t

~aid meetin~ .

Article 45 . To see if the Town will v ote to aoprove and accept the
Act Creati:10 the Fo_·t of ;ortne'"'st R::.::uor Au"tr.o.ri ty ac: enacted 3.t
the Eighty- eigh"th L e~ is lrtu.re o: the State of M8ine, Chapter 109 .
The n~lls wi ll be o e1 ror ~he election of officers 1r0m or-e
o ' clock p·. rn . until five o ' clock o . m. , on 'ond8Y: Morch 7, 193$ .
The Select!11en p;ive notice T.1!a"t "they will oe in sessiJn ~"t
their office, 1Tortheaet Harbor, in °8ic1 Town ot MO'l.mt De=-ert, on
Thurc:rl· y, Hrrch 3, Friday, .. . n.rch 4, and Saturo~y, M"rch 5, !'ro1.1 10
o 1 cJoc. in the forenoon to 4 0 1 cloc~ in the ~fternoon or e"ch day
fo1• the pT!.'fOSe 0f receivin~ rpplicatio:1s of nel'==or..:: Cl"'i...il1£ the
ri ~t to vote in saio Town .

I

No ap!)licai;ion will be received after the hour o! !our o ' clock
in the afternoQn Jf S8turd·y, M~rc~ 5, 1~3$, an~ no na!:.les will oe
~dded to ~ne li~t 0t vo"ters on the dey of ele8tion, except =uch aF
~ere in.,dverten"tly omitted by tte Selec"tmen .

1938 .

Given under our hands at Mount !Jese:rt , t!:.is 4th d3.y of Febru."ry
Erne st C. Ober
R . 0 . Allen
George •. ::>mi th

Town of Mount Desert
February ilth, A. u . i 93B .
Pur supnt tc 1:;hP wi tLin ·7r r.L·nnt t ~ me c i r e c ted, I have notified <:ind.
vr1 rned the inh-ibi tant s of said T:::ivm, ~u~ li f ied 1::i the re j n ex'"'re c:ped,
to ~c:ce_blP a t ="id ~i~e nn~ Jl.,oe, rn~ ~Or Che QUrpose: therein
117ue~,
,by- os~·<..<.'::'
nrr "'n..
.. }t17c:tt.c1~C.11r
0: ..::.,id
~;irr:nt 1t po st oi:fice in
IJ.Nl~_li,-{
~ PH-:!.
~.d~--'- ~
~...,.. ~ ..._
.
;''"'1"1'.J 11
.... eser11, in 6""ic'f
own of ..0.111:. .Je se'rt' b .J. ....g publi~ rnci conS}liCUOLl:: ·:lacec: in o:;'id .!~ '.'!1, on t .... e 4~h a«y of Feoru::iry, 1938, being
~even days bef0re the meeting .
A. W. 0oom1's
Constable 'JI Town of Mv ~.mt Desert .

Town of .iount Je sert

ANJUAL T01W

I

Mr.rch

"~E fING

7- S, 1135

The meeting was call d to o::-a.er b..I' "G •• e Oler!{, r . '"'Yrie H:ilmes,
rt one o ' clock, March 7, 193$ et -vhe Neighoorhood h"use .
Oonst::..ole ' s Jreeting wac:: Te·i.d oy 11ne Cler.v: .
~oved

end seconded "that

~he

re~di~g

of the Warrant

OarJ:ied .
Constable ' s

~eturn

was renn oy tne OlerK .

~e

omitted .

158
Article 1 . Moved ~nd seconde~ tnat Josenh
tor tor tne ,Jjeetin.... . C:::rried .
Moderrtor was
Adjourned at

~worn

: . s~qll

Qerve aq

~O~Pra

i1.1 .

7:15

until 9 " . .t . , Ma.rah

Meetin6 cqlled to oraer by Moderator at

~.

9 a . m. , March$ .

I

Ari;icle 4:;>- Moved ~nd secondea tti3t the Town <>ccept the Act Cre!:lting ~he Port or ~o£tneQQt HaroJr Auth~~i~y ~s enacted et the
Eii:,nty- eighth Legisl"ture of i;he State or' Maille, Gnapter
109 . Carried.

I, L . Lawrie Holmes, OlerL< or the Town of Mount Desert,
Hr:mcock County, M· i11e, he!'eoy ce _·i; iiy thai; i;ne foregoing is 'l
correct ~na true copy of i;he recoras of my office rel?tive to the
call and holdin 6 of the annual Uleet.:.ng of the I'Oi.rn of !.ount Desert,
"'.ncl "the ~ct ion ta. Pn ..,i; (:aid ·ueet in 6 in mat "er 0.1. "'"".)Dr:::>v o:; l by i;ne
voters of the rovm of 11 An Act Creciting tHe Port oi No.·tne1=1 st
HArbor 'u.t~iori ty 11 0'1' oter 109 of tlie Priv ate "'nci Soeci2l L"'WS of the
Eighty -Ei~hth Lec1:i ~latu!.'e or i:;he St"l.te of M.P ine, .., nd. CJ s provided
under Section 13 of said Act .
Atte1=t :

L. Lawrie Holues .
Clerk .

SE\L

SEAL

Off ice of
Secretrry 01 State
_-u, ~L 1 V.r:..D
_!AR 17 1938
Augus . . · , Maine
Vol . 7 Pa 6 e 157 ~ 15S
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I, Wa.l ter ts .\Cl :trk, Town Oler l<: of the Town of Houlton,
ArOOEtOOK CO\L'1.liy'

Mai1 e' hereoy certify vhR.t at t.1e Annual
Marc~

Tom Meeting of Houlton, held on
VJters of S::1id
Priv~t~
11

and

"t;O\'/ll

adooted tne

Speci~l L~ws

pl'O\

14, 193g, the legal

i sions of Chapter

o3'

of M ine for 1937, being

An Act Relative to Pensions for Mer.foers of the ?olice

Force in the Town of Houlton, 11
by the following vote:

a.nc. tne Act wo.s decla.i·ed

adop~ed .

Town Cl e rk
SEAL

Office of
of StPte

oecret~ry

rtEOEIVED

MAR 24 193S

Mai1.e
Vol . 7 Pa5e 159
Augu~tc,
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0- 0 -

Realizing the great benefits brought in these troubled
times by the inspiration of prayer and religious meditation,
I suggest to all Christian p eople t hat they give proper

_J

recognition to Good Friday, April fifteenth, next, t hat
Holy Day , the anniversary of The Crucifixi on .
I urge t ha t our people on that date observe this

anniversary in a ccordance with their religi ous tenet s
and in commemo=ation of the Grea t Sacrifice on the
Cross.
LEWIS O. BARROWS
Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR

Augusta , Maine

_J

April S, 1938

Office of
Secretary of State
RE CEIVED

APR 11 193S
Augu sta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 162
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
NATIONAL MUSIO \VEEK
- 0-0-0-0-

I

As t he Maine Federation of Music Cl ubs, acting in
cooperation with the National Music Wee k Committee, is
sponsoring a Nati onal Music Week , May 1 to 7, 1 t becomes
my privilege to ask for public participat ion in p romo ting a
mo at praisewo rthy cause.
T~e

ba sic thought of Nati onal Kusic Week is t he

development of musioal appreci at i on and knowledge , the
enlargement of musical educat ion among the 1ounger people.
The effo rt is nation-wide and the desire i s to

improve

cultural influences and to spread the inspirat i on of music
which
of

I

t~rough

the centuries has aided the spiritual adva ncement

man~ ind .

There is truth in the statemen t hat mu sic exalts ea ch joy ,
allays each grief, expels disease and softens e'l_9h pain.
let us in ful l app recia tion of the efforts of the men and
women who are devoting t hemselves to the obj ective s of
National Musi c Week , promise our full

co opera~ i on

Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis O.Barrows
GOVERNOR
Augusta, ·Maine
April $ , 193$

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State
REOE1VED

APR 11 193$

Augusta, Maine
Vol . 7 Pa ge 163

and aid.

So
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PROOLAMA'f I ON BY l'HE GOVERNOR
-0-0 -0-0-0-0-

The Child Welfare League of America, an organization of devoted
membership with affiliated and associated bodies everywhere, is

I

again asking the cooperati on of the public in its sponsorship
of May first as Natiacal Chil~ealth Day, a date on which it is
uoped tne attention of the country will turn to "the physical welfare
of our children.
Health is the responsibility of all of us but the elders must
assume the burden of the health and welfare of our children,
keys to

Paradise • 11 There is need for

11

the

ete~l vigilance to preserve

the health of the young. The child lacking robust and vigorous condition
of body is placed Wier severe and unde served handicap.
~nd

Upon the parents

the teachers tnere rests tne duty of preserv.irg for the cnildren their

rightful heritage of health.
That half of the children in our schools today are below norraal
physical standa rds is an unfortunate fact t nat demands
rection.

attenti~n

and

The date for Healtn Day is admiraoly selected in t ne

choice of the first day of May, the queen month

cor-1

of blossoms, out the

objective calls for unremit ting attention tnroughout the entire year,
steady endeavor in the campaign for child health.
With thorough appreciation of the good citizenship of i:;ne sponsors
and tneir efrort in oenalf o!' t ne childre.tn ,I give hearty and sincere commendation to thif8 movement for the improvement

of tne nealth of the

young and request tnat tne public e:xtend aid and cooperation to the
welfare groups and other philanthropic, charitable and social agencies
in this very praiseworthy undertaking.
Therefore, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine, do hereby designate
May first, as Maine Ohild Health Day.

SEAL
By tlb:e Governor:
Frederick Robie
Frederick Robie
Secretary of ~tate.

I

165

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Great Seal
of tne State of Ma ine , this sixteenth day

I

of April in tne year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Thirty- eight and of the Independence of the United States of America,
tne One Hundred and Sixty-second.

Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR

Office of
Secretary of State

I

RECEIVED
APR lS l93S

Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 164 & 165.
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PROO Lli.MATION BY THE GOVERNOR
-a-0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -

In calling attention to the designation of Auril 24 as Humane
Si;nday and of the week of April 24 to 30 a s Be Kind to Animals Week ,
I desire to record my very definite hope that our citizens earnest iy
arooperate to pre vent cruelty to animals and to encourage humane and
kind treatment of the dumb beasts , may of which contr ibute greatly in
assistance to mankind and in the pleasure of mankind .
Let us r ealize tnat our faithful farm animals, in many instances ,
have felt the rigors of the depression; that they are unable to speak
for themselves and are deserving of generous and kindly treatment from
those wno profit from them .

I

We should be carefu _ in the use of motor cars to avoid striking
a n animal on the hignway ; we snould inculcate in the young the thought
of high regard for animal life and the spirit of kindliness and assistance to suffering animals .
I feel that we do well to observe Humane Sunday and the following
week for recognition of our obligati cns to tne animals tnat have been
so use.ful and so faithful to mankind , and I urge our citizens to cooperate fully with the n:en and women wno are giving so greatly of tneir
efforts and energies to this fine service .
Therefore I , Lewis O. Barrows , Governor of Maine , do hereby proclaim, Sunday , April 24 , as HUMANE SUNDAY, and the week of April 24 to
30 as BE KIND T 0 ANI MALS WEEK .

(SEAL)

Given at the office of tne Governor
at Augus t a , and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine ,
thi s t wenty- second day of April , i n
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Thirty - eight and of
the Independence of the United/States
of America , the One Hundred and Sixtysec ond .

I

Lewis 0 . Barrows

By the Governor :

GOVERNOR

Frederick Robie .
SECRbTltRY OF STATE

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

APR 23 1938
Augusta , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 166
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MA I N E

BY TlIB GOVERNOR

-i--:i:- i - i The President of the United States calls upon our people to observe
Thursday , May 12 , 1 938 , as Hospital Day , and urges them to embrace the
opportunity 'to b ec ome more fami l iar with the viork that i s being performed

I

i n these very nec essary adj unc ts to our national l ife .
'Ihe date , May 12, is most significant and appropriate , marking , as
i t does , the anniversary of the birth of Florenc e Nightingale , Longfe llow' s
famous Lady of the Lamp , whose wonderful services in tte Cr i mea reduc e;d
the horrors of war ; l ater under her marvelous leadership the mortali ty of
disease was vastly decreased.

We fai l to real ize that more~han ~3 , 000 , 000 is invested in the
hospi tal plants of the United States , and that the major i ty of patients
wer e c ared f or in non- profi t voU:un tary .hos pi t a ls .
We can and do r ecognize that tr..e hospital is today the conmru.ni ty ' s
fir st l i ne of defense against disease , and appreciate to the full the
generous philanthropi c service that is given by the men and women who make
these hospital s possible .

.I

Also we realize the devotion to public duty

that is manifested and exercised by the physicians and nurses who give so
liberally of their knowledge and effor t in their struggle against the
ravages of disease .
In a spirit of appreciation and respect , therefore , I , Lewis

o.

Barrows , Govern or o f Maine , do proclaim May 12 , 1938 as HOSPITAL DAY
in the State of Maine , and request our people to aid in i ts observanc e

..

and to a ssist and for ward tnrough~he years the service of our local hospi t als .
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta , and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine , this twentyseventh day of April , in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Huncred and Th1rty eigh t and of the Independence of the
United States of Amer i ca , the One Hundred
and Sixty- second .

(SEAL}

I

Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR
By t he Go vernor :
Frederick Robie .
Secretary of State
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 28 1938

Augusta , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 167
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
AIR MAIL WEEK
WHEREAS, The Post Office Department at Washington is sponsoring
National Air Mail Week from May 15 to May 21 inclusive, and
WHEREAS, This is

~he

twentieth anLversary of regular Air Mail

bervice in the United States, and

I

WHEREAS, I believe the citizenry of Maine have a lively interest
in the development of Air Mail in our

natio~,

NOW THEREFORE, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby designate the week of May 15 to 21, as Air Mail Week
for all Maine and do call upon our people to maKe proper observance
of this week by liberally patronizing the air mail and· otherwise
evidd:1Dg their

appreciation of the efforts of' the Post Off.ice Department

to provide tnie necessary service for our state .
Given at the Office

01

the Governor

at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
twenty-eign vh day of April in tne year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

I

and thirty-eignt, and in the one huna r ed
and sixty-second year

01

the Independence

of the United States of America.
Lewis 0. Barrows
GOVERNOR
SEAL
By

the Governor:
Frederick Robie.

SECRETARY OF STATE
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY 0 ] ' STATE
RE O~IVED

APR 28 1938
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 16S

I
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PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-:-0-0-0-

MOTHER'S DAY
-0-0-0-

The extraordinary growth of the observance of Mother's Day is
the natural reacvion to the thought of Anm.M. Jarvis, who, sorrowing
for the loss of her own mother, desired to dedicate a particular
day to the memory ot all 111others.

'£hat first Sunday of commemoration

was observed in Philadelphia thirty years ago.

Today by Act of

Oongress the President is authorized t o designate the second Sunday in

May as Mother 's Day .
Mother's .Sunday is now observed in many lands and t his year
millions of sons and daughters will offer spe cial tribute to their
mothers who found the ir happiness in the home and in devoted service
f or their children.
For the mothers wno have gone we can make our recognition

of

revered and loving memory, recalling the bri ghtness , the cheerfulness
and devotion that t hey brought into the home.

To the mothe rs who

remain to bless us, we can p romise to m;ak·e every day a Mother 1 s Day.
In venera tion and love of Motherhood , I, Lewis O. Barr ows,
Governor of Maine , take pride in proclaming Sunday, Ma y S, 193$
as KOTHER*S DAY, with observance in tne schools and colleges to be
held May band

7, 193S.
GIVEN at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of tne State of Ma ine this third
day of May in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirty-eight
and in the one hundred and sixty-second
year or the Independence of the United
State> of America.
Lewis O. Barrows

By the Governor:
Frederick Robie

SECRETARY OF STATE

Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
MAY

4 193S

Augusa, Maine
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GOVERNOR

172

Oa l ais, Maine
May 31, 1938
I

Secretary of
Augusta, Ma ine.
~o

I

s~ate

This 1 s to cer"ti1·y tua t tne

I

allowing question wa s

submi"t11ed "to "tne voters o! t ne Oity oi Oalais on August

1 6 , 1937,

11

Shall the Act to Incorporate the Oalais

School Di strict be accepted·( 11
Tne r esult oI· the
No. 311.

Tatal

VO "\ie

is as follows:

number of votes ca st
Attest:

SEAL

Yes

648

959.

G. E. Hill
Oi t y Ole rk

I

Ob"'FI OE OF
SEOrlE'l'ArlY OJ:t S'i' AT.I!;
~0.1!...i v.c..D

JUN l 193$
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
SAFETY MONTH
-0-0-0-

I

Once again the month of June has been designated as
Safety Month on the highways of Maine .
While this State's accident record over a period of
three years has s 11own a gradual decline in t ne number of
fatalities, and which is most praiseworthy, there should
be no lessening or t ne endeavor on tne part of any citizen to
furtner improve Maine's present r ecord .
Maine, this year, will probably entertain her greatest
number of visitors, and I urge every possible precaution on
the part of all of her citizens who use the highways to
bring about an even more marked improvement on her p resent
record.
Let every citizen of M.aine

I

do his or her part to

ma~e

and every visitor resolve to

Maine the safest state in which

to travel and thereoy create an all-time high attainment
in the reduction of motor vehicle accidents.
Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR

Augusta, Maine

June 1, 193g
Of1ice of
Secretary of State
R.l!:OEIVED

JUNE 3 193S
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 173
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We are this yea.r celebr ating tne 300th anniversary of the
a r rival in t he Delaware River Valley and i n Pennsylvania of settlers
from Sweden . The observance in the present month will be a notable
ev ent and tnere will be i n attendance a representativ e of tne
Crown Prince of Sweden a.1d other prominent men and women from Sweaen
and from F inland . The State of Maine has assisted i n arranging for
the ann ive r sary c elebrati on .
call
I now wish particularly to / attention to tne part that was taken
by the Finns in the settlement in Delaware and near by Pennsylvania, fo r
in the colonists tnat Peter Minuet brought across t ne Atlantic to settle
at and near the site of the present city of Wilmington were many Finns .
At t ha t time , 300 years ago , Finland was a grand duchy of Sweden and
the Finns were Swedish innabi tant·s . Many of the col onists who came
across in the Kalmar Nyc_-tel and tne following ships were from the
Finnish duchy in Sweden and Admiral Klaus Fleming of the Finnish
nobility from t he f i rst was in charge or t.!1e New s...•eden Comoany .

I

In commemoration of the Finnish participation in the Delaware
settlement, a State of Maine American Finnish Delaware Tercentenary
Committee has been organized and a c elebration is to take/pl ace i n
Rockland on J une 25 .
In compl i ment to the five thousand Maine residents who are of
Finnish ancestry and i n tribute to tneir vir tues as c itizens and
resident Q, I consider it fitting to proclaim for the
Finnish peopl e of Ma.ine , J une 25 , 19 38 , as a Finnisb. holiday
in this State t o be observed by t he Fi nnish people of Maine , most
of wnom have found homes in Oxford, Knox and Lincol n count ies .
In concludi ng this pr oclamation I des i re to state~hat our
Finnish people nave continued to observe tnose cardinal pr inc i ples
of honesty and good faith tnat charac terized the earl y col onists
andlwhich have latel y been exemplif ied by Finl and, the only nati on
that has fai rly and prompul y paid its debt to the United States .

I

Given at the Offic e of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Gr eat
Seal of the State of Mai ne this
eighth day of June in the year of our
Lore/one thousand nine hundred and
thirty - eight , and i n th~one~undred
and sixty- second year of the Independence of t he United States of America .

( SEAL )

Lewis O. BarrO\vs
GOVERNOR

By the Governor ;
Frederick Robi e
SECRETARY

OF STATE
OFFICE OF
SECRSTARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
J UN 14 1938
AUGUuTA,

Vol. 7

MAI1~E
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-0-0-0-0-0-

In accordance with the desire of the sons and daughters of the
United States to pay especial honor to their fatners and to recognize
the services rendered tne nation by American . parents , the Federal

I

government has set aside a day to be designated and known as Father ' s
Day, on which the people are requested to express their reverence
for t he fathers of our country.
In agreement with this sentiment of tribute and esteem and
with the keen wish and and hope that the sons and daug.hters of Maine
will enter into the spirit of the day, will visit or communicate
with living fat hers and will hold in appreciative memory the fathers
who have passed on,

I, Lewis

o.

Barrows, Governor of

~a ine,

do hereby designate

June 19, 1938 as
FA'l1.tiER 1 S DAY

in the State of Maine .

I

Given at the Off:ce of t~e Governor
at Augusta and sealed wi'th the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
fifteenth day of June in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty-eight, and in th~one
hundred and sixty-second year of the
Independence of the United States of
America.

(SEAL)

Lewis 0. Barrows

By the Governor :

GOVER!JOR

Frederick Robie
SECR~ TARY

OF STATE

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN 16 1938

AUGUSTA, MAINE

I

Vol. 7
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WHEREAS,

it is witnin our province to extend ru ccor to others

less fortunate than ourselves, and
WHEREAS, Mai~e should rightfully take{place among the states of
the Union in furthering a great humanitarian effort in behalf of
innocent and suffering Chinese non-combatant women and children, and
WHEREAS , the State of Maine is already represented in some
communities with Bowl of Rice

~arties

.I

to aid these victims of

aggressor and undeclared war ,
WHEREAS, the United Council for Civilian Relief in China ,
and other labor ,

busi~ess

and civic organizations are urging the

need of practical relief and also that our positive action in
behalf of the distressed helps to strengthen the moral forces of
the world,
NOW THEREFORE, I , Lewis

o.

Barrows, Governor of Mai ne , do

hereby designate Friday, June 17, 1938, as
HUMANITY DAY
and do ca ll upon our people to dedicate the day to the assistance
and welfare of perishing human beings, to an expression of protest

I

against war and to a renewal of our vow of faith in peace as the
means of attaining understanding between nations of the world.

(SEAL )

By the Governor :

Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Stat e of Maine this
fifteenth day of June in the year of
our Lord one t housand nine hundred
and thirty-eight, and in the one hundred
and sixty-second year of the Independence
of the United State s of America .
Lewis

Frederick Robie

o.

Barrows
GOVERNOR

SECRETARY OF STATE

OFFICE OF
OF STATE
RECEIVh:D
JUN 16 1938
AUGUSTA, MAINE

SECR~TARY

Vol . 7
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-0-0-0-0-

In view of tne vigorous campaign t nai; is being cond.ucted

I

tnroughout the Nation oy organizations formed for the protection
of life and limb, and in the hope of substantially reducing
the annual toll of July accidents which l a st year numbered
10,200, I call upon the citizens of the State of Maine, as well
as those who are visiting with us, to join enthusiastically and
heartily in this efrort toward summer safety.
Each year the observance of July Fourth has added greatly
to the toll, according to the National

Safety Council.

This

year Independence Day comes on Monday, thus a llowing r or a ft41
weekend of vacationingjand the possibi lity of greate~ tragedy.
I am confident t hat through the use of renewed and

increased

care in walking and driving, by caution in swimming, and the
exercise of a high degree of care in the handling of fireworks,

I

that great strides can be made toward the saving of human lives.
Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis O. Barrows

GOVERNOR of
Augusta, Maine
June 23, 193g
Office of
Secretary of Sta te

RECEIVED

JUN 25 193g
Augusta, Maine
Vo 1 • 7 Page l 77
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AL_ 1rnu SEE THESE PHESEKTS:

GREE'lINQ.

u.

Burkett, Attorney General for the

Know ye, that I , Franz

State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity ,
ability and discretion of RALPH M. INGALLS of Portland in the Oounty of
Oumberlan1and in said State of Maine, by virtue of Section g3 of Chapter

91 of the Revised Statui;es of 1930, do he reby appoint the said Ralph M.

I

Ingalls as Assistant Attorney General as provided by the terms of said
Chapte r, to s e rve in his said oftice as herein

app~inted

for the period

of two months from this date, or durin0 my pleasure, but not to so hold
beyond the tenure of my present of_icial term as said Attorney General;
the said Ralph M. Ingalls as said Assistant At t orney General being duly
a~thorized

and empowered under said Chapter to have such powers and

perform such duties as the Attorney General may require of him according
tc law; and in particular to cooperate with t he County Attorney of Oxford
Ocunty in prosecuting certain indictments now pendin6, or which may
be hereafter secured

in s a id county against one Francis M. Carroll.

IN . ESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hnnd this t h irty-first
day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirtyeight.

I

Franz U. Bur t<ett
Attorney General
SEAL
STATE OF MAINE

~~

June 20,

RALPH M. INGALLS

193g

Personally appeared Ralph M. bgalls and took and subscribed the

v oaths prescribed by the constitution of the United States and of this
[\

~ State, to qualify him to execute the trust reposed in him by the within
Oommiss ion.

f

Before me,

George W.

Hinc ~ley

Authorized by Dedimus Just ice
Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVElJ
~~193g

Vo 1 . 7 Page 1 78
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.~A I NE

GREETI!JG :

KN0''! YE, tl1at I, C.

'11 ,

L"VEJOY, I !ls11rance Com""issioner , duly ('U-Oointed

and qualified, reno~inF.: sryeci "1 trurt a·1d co.,..fir'lerce in the i.ntet"rity,

ahi. li.ty and r'ir.:cr eti.on of i:.r~~OTJD E . Ronr:.~RS of AuP-· sta , in the County of
1

I

Kennebec, by virt·.ie o'f t he ent"ior i ty in me v ested by Section g ~ 0f Chant e r

60 o: the :Revi~ed Statutes, ht>ve nominated , a~d by and ···itn the n.nnrovci l
of the Governnr arir Co'J.ncil apnointed the said FAllOLD ~ . RODGERS,

fY DEP"TTY,

e::d. I do hereby c>ut"riorize and e""l"JO"l"'er him to -ryer~orm anci. f l+'i"l the 0ut .; e~
1

:privileres r ~1

i~"·~111 i ties thereto

ri,...ht ..,"")")l''rt~ ininr: unto hi:n , +he

0f

Eai d H~µo r n E. ~OD~~RS, durinr- my ulear.:ure anf i~ accordP

CP ri.th

the

t:rovi s ions a: said ChaT)t e r 60 , Sect ion S~ of the Revi. sec Statitt es .
I N 'T't<:S'PI:WNY 1'/H'F"RFOF. I have c:et my

hand

nd

':!~:ixed

thB seal of the

I nsurancP De"Jart~e t of t he Stete

of 1.ni.rie this c:eventeenth ,.;a,y of

I

ir the year of our Lord

o~e

~·ay

ttnusand

nine h-ardr ed arc thi:'..'ty- eight and the
one hundred ann si v.ty- seco~~d year of

( SEAL )

th~ I~denende~ce 0f

the United Stetes

o-f' A'ller i ca.

C.

111

•

Lovejoy

I nc:ur~~ce

STATE

0 ....

Comrnissi0ner .

Jl.A I :NE

On thP lRth d~y of :ray A. D. i o~~ nerQonelly 2nne~red Herold E . Ro d~ers

of Aurr1sta i.n the Cr,1r:ty a-" Kennebec A.nd took and subsc ribed. t 1e Oaths
nrescribed by the Co-8t ~ t11tion of t ·e Uni t ee St~tes and of thi" qt .... te,

I

to qualify hi-n to cu~ch:-irp-e a1"d exr-c·1te the dutie8

De11uty I nsur<-i· ce

tl· P office of

Comy~1issi0Ee r

r i thin and for the - - - - -afo r e8ai6, to .,.,··ic1 he
com1~1is~ioned

0f

'"t'JS

0nncir.ted a!ld

nn the J,7th day nf 1Jay 107.t" .

Before me ,
Snnford L. Fo~f

(D edi~us

--~-"--'-"'"--"0---...;:._'--'-----( J ust ice

Offi c e of Sec r et2ry of
R ceived ~ay lg ic~g
0

Au~ 1 1sta,

J:aine

~t nte
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BY .t.1HE

- 0- 0- 0- 0- 0-

·ri..ERE....... , d "'ing the ::..ast t\o decades, the Ma.1ne Cong..,.,ess of
Pa!'ents und Teachers has been co n zant of the si ·nificant pert
educ u ti on plays in the li.:'e of an indi vid.ual; has 1·ealized that the
fut re we lfo.re of our nation and the world , res ts upon the shoulaer s

.

of our you th today; and has s ti· i ven to Kake the ed ca tio ne.l oppor-

I

tunities in this .:.:.-;;a1.1e, the iillI!iedia.te concern of all our ·:::itize:nry parents , teache1·s , and friends alike; and
lfEtili. S , it has bee c:ne the custom to set apart a week each year

in

v;h:.·~h

to recogn:.ze the treme!ldous and

far -r~a.ching

effect o'f the

public educati nal system in tme1·ica , in vmich to bring into closer
understanding and cooperation all parent;s , teacbers , and pupil.s; .
JO ' , 'I'IIEKlF ORE , I, Le'\li s O • Barr O"./S , ..:ro vel' nor of the State of

11.aine , do hereby designs.i:e and uec lare the week

OJ.

October 3rd to 8th

as
and call upon all schools
t11e Parent

eacher

~ssoc

o hold exorcises under tlle

Ui.l.s.

ices of

ia ti ns , and urge all pa.re:1ts and pub ..........c

spirited citize.s to at-:;end such pro5Tams ; that a first - hand

I

acquaintance uith conditions under wt1i.ch these institutions o ..,rate
and a,., appreciation of tne ioeals they represent shall bec01>"£ our
common possession , and that the training of our children for tne
responsibilities of m!l.nhood and womanhood may be carried oui:. more
zealously and efficiently than ever before .

( oE .L)

Given at ti1e off ice of the Governor
at 1ugusta and sealed with the Great
S-eal of the S-:;a te of Maine this six th
day of September , in the year of our
Lord one thousand n~e. hundred urxi
thirty-eigh~, and in the one hu_~dred
and six~y- necond year of the I ndependence of the United Stutes of -1.n~erica .
Lewis O. Barro\Js

GOVER .OR

By the Governor :
Frederick Robie
SEC J;tl!.'J.1 ••HY OF S i'A I1E
c, _'~·ice oi'

Sec .., tary o~
1w:J:::: IV:El>

~t

SEP 7 1938
. ugus ta , f a' ne
Vol . 7 P t.ge\1.80
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PROO LAMATION BY Tlffi GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-

I. Lewis

o.

Barrows, Governor of the State of Maine, do hereby

designate the week from October first to nintn, inclusive, as
NATIONAL AIR TRAVEL WEEK

I

to be observed in this State to commemorate the first ten years
of successful passenger transportation by air.
As the end of the first decade in this type of transportation
and interstate commerce comes to a close, it benooves every citizen,
every State organization and every pa trio tic American to observe
tnis week as a

tribute to the neroic work, great advancement, and

increase public convenience which all phases of the aviation industry have so nobly accomplished.
Leifs, tnerefore, dur-ing the week appointed, observe this
week as one of tribute to our aviation industry, and as tne beginning
of another era which will bring ever gr eater advancements and
prestige to our State and our country.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta an:3. sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine this
t wenty-nint h day of Sep t e mber, in
the year of our Lord one tnousand
nine hundred and thirty-eight, and
in the one hundred and sixty- t hird

(SEAL)

year of the Independence of tne United
States of America.

By the Governor :

Lewis O.. .barrows
GOVERNOR

Frederick Robie.

I

SECRETARY OF STATE
Of fice of
Secretary of Sta t e
RECEIVED
SEP 30 1938
Augusta, Mai re
Vol. 7 Page 181
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WH,EREAS during the last score of years 210,000 human lives
nave been sacrificed and property damage caused to the extent
of $8,700,000,000, and
WHEREAS mu.ch of tnis frightful waste could be avoided
by heeding tried rreasures looking toward fire safety, and
W.ti.EREAS the President of the United States, for tne benefit

I

of the whole people, has proclaimed the week of October 9 - 15
to be "Fire Prevention Week",
THEREFORE, I, Lewis

o.

Barrows, Governor of Maine, do hereby

proclaim the week of October 9 - 15 to be
FIRE PREVENTION Vl!EEK
and call upon\the people of every community in the State to
unite with tne various sponsoring organizations in a program
to correct existing fire nazards, and to individually lend aid
1n promotion of such measures as tend toward protection against
fires, as well as to encourage instruction of adults and sehool
children in the importance of exerc.ising greater diligence that
botn lives and property may 'be saved from needless des true tion.

{SEAL)

I

Given at the Office of tne Governor
at Augusta and sealed witn tAe Great
Sea 1 of the State of Maine this third
day of October in the year o~ our
Lord one tnousand nine hundred and
thirty-eight, and in the one hundred
and sixty-third year of the Independence
of the United States of America.
Lewis 0 • .tsarrows
uOVERNOR

By the Governor. :
Frederick f{o bie.
Secretary of Sta~e
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
SEP 30 1938

Augus ta , Maine
Vol. 7 P~ge 182

I
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
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WHEREAS, in the light of chaotic conditions that grip the
world today, with Nations seething with unrest and human forces standing
in urgent need of moral and spiritual strength, and

I

WHEREAS, spiritua l guidance is s::>. essential and acknowledged
as a factor in t he atta inment of the greatest good for all our people

irrespective of race, cr ·eed or color, and

WHEREAS, in this crucial hour the mobilization of the spiritual forces of our State and Nation should be enlisted to invoke Divine
guidance.
THERE:F'ORE , I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of the State of
Maine, do hereby proclaim Saturday and Sunday, October 1 and 2, 1938, . as
LOYALTY DAYS
and do urge t hat all our citizens, mindful of the emergency t hat is
ours, attend church on those da.y s, and take p art in the regular and
special services t hat have been planned.
Given at the office of t he Governor

I

at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Stat e of Maine this
t wenty-ninth day of September, in the
(SEAL)

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and

th irty-e~ght,

and in t he one hundred

and sixty-third year of the Inde pendence
of the United Sta t es of America.
Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR
BY THE GO VERNOR:
Frederick Robie.
Secretary of State

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 30 1938
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
September 28, 1938
-0-0-0-0-0-

As Gove rnor of Maine, may I direct the attention of our people to
tne observance this year during the week of October 23-29 of National
Hearing Week .

This perio d has been set aside for the pur pose of focusirg

the eyes of t he Nation on America's need for conservation of hearing,
prevention o f deafness, rehabilitation of the millions of adults whose
hearing is impaired, and likewise to provide the proper education and

I

and care of children afflicted with poor hearing.
Authorities have declared t 11at in excess of two million of the
thirty million school children in the United States are suffering
from defective hearing.

It is aleo estimated t hat in excess of

10,000,000 adults a re also affected, and as an aid to t 11ese indivi-

duals t he American Society for tne Hard of Hearing, philanthropic,
non-profit with 114 chapters throughout the Nation , is dl.rectly
sponsoring National Hearing Week.
In view of this major undertaking, and of the great benef it.s
that are c ertain to accrue to our unfortunates with defective hearing, we should l end our endor sement and give our hearty response to
a sru re the success of the 1938 campaign.
Lewis

o.

I

Barrows

Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR of MAI1~E
Augusta, Maine
September 26, 1938

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
s ep 30 1938

AUGUSTA, MAI NE
Vol. 7

Page 184
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BY THE GOVERNOR

WHErlEAS , it is the endeavor of the American Artists
Professional League to brin5 artist and layman into closer relati onship,
and
WHEREAS, opportunity may be provided for the dissemination
of i deas certain to enrio l the

co~lllluni ty,

and orovi de added enhancernent

in art educat iQn,
N01t, THEREFORE, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of the State

of Maine, d_o hereby designate and declare the week of November 1 to
.Novelllber

7 as

AMERI CAN

~fEEK

ART

and do call upon our citizens to cooperate through exhibitions where
possiole , and in other

ways tending toward a greater understanding

and more general interest in our local American art and artists .

Given at the ofiice of the
Governor at Augusta and s ealed
witn the Great Se·l of the State
of Mrine this seventh day of October in the year of our Lord one
tnousand nine hundred an0

SEAL

tnir~y-

eight, and in the one hunored

~na

sixty-third year of the Independence
of the United States of America.
Lewis 0 . Barrows
1..TOVERNOR

By the Governor :
Frederic < Robie,

SECRETARY OF STATE

OF!t'IOE OF

oiOrtfurARY OF
.tlt<..OEIVEu
OCT 1 0

$TAT~

1938
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Authorization of tne Amendment to the Oonstitut i on to Provide
for Longer Resi dence to ~uali:y as a Voter
- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0-

11HEREAS, the Eighty- eighth legi slature of th Stn."t;e of Maine by
a Resolve passed by a concurrent vote of both branches and approved
Feoruary 25 , 1937 , proposed to the electors of sai c State the followin6 amendment to the Const i tution , to wi t :
0

Section 1 of Articl e II of the Const i tuti on , as amended by Article

XLIV , is hereby further a.mended to read aa follows :

Sec . 1 . Continuing right of suf!rage on re.11oval from town·.
Every ci tizen of the United States of the age of 21 years and upwards,
exceptini:; paupers , persons under guaraianship, and I ndians not taxed,
havi ng hi s or her res i dence established in tni s State for the term
of six wonths next preceding any electio~, shall be an elector for
governor , senator s anci represeutati ves , in tne ci t-y , town or plantation
where his or her residence has been establ ished fo r the ter m of tnree
raontns next p r ec edi nt;S such elect i on, and ne or she shal l co1itinue to
oe an elector in such cit y, town or plantation for the period of three
months after his or her removal there:froIL, if ne or she continuee to
resic e in this State dur i n~ such period ; a1:d tne elections :::hall be by
written ballot . But persons in i;he military , naval or marine service of
the United States , or this Sta~e , shall not be consioered as hevi ng obtained
such estaolished residence by being stationed i n any garri son, barrack ,
or mil itary place , in any city , town or plantation ; n or shall the
residence of a 8tudent at any semi nary of learni ng ent i tle h i m to
the r i ght of suf frase in the c i ty , town or plantation where such seminary
is established . No perso:r.. , however , shall be deemed to have lost his
resideilce by reason of his absence from the 5t:..te i n the milii;ary
service of the United States or of this State .'
1

And lliE.R.EAS , it appears by th ~ return of vo-es given in by the
electors of tne various cities , towns and plantations , voting upon said
amendment , as a irected int he afo.r·ementioned Resolve , upon the twelfth
day 01 September, nineteen hundred u.11d thirty- eight , anC canva!?sed by
the Governor and Council on September thirt i eth , nineteen huncred and
tnirty- eight, that a majority of said votes were in f vor of this amendment, namely 125,996 for, and 79 , 342 opposed ;
NOW, THEREFORE, I , Lewi s O. Ba.rrov1s, llovernor
do proclaim the constitution of the Stc.,te of Maine
and in accordance with the provisions of this said
shall hereupon as of the date of tnis n roclar~.at ion
constitution.

In witness whereof, I have

of the State of Mai ne,
a.nended as proposed ,

Resolve , the amendment
become a part of the

c~us 0 d

the Seal of th e St Pte to be ne_:'eunto
affixed at Augusta , tnis tui rd day
of October , in the year of our Lord ,
one tnousand nine hundred and thirtyeight , and in the year of tne I ndependence of the Uni ted St ~ tes of
Ameri ca the One Hundred and Sixty- t~i rd .
Lewis 0 . Be;,_ .,...ows

rr. r :
Frederick Hobi e
~EOrlETARY OF bTaTE

Ly + "' c -.

V (

LE • I 3 C •

.3.~ { :{Q ' ~

,;t'1Ti;::3.N'OR

OFFICE OF
SEOftE'fAdY OF STATE
R.!!.OEIV~.U
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I

IHE.H.EAS , -che Navy Depart ie.e.1t is wo r king in coopera tio.1
with the Navy League of the Unit ed States in the sponso.rship of
Navy Day on Thursday , October 27 , 193g and
.1H.!!'::tEA8 , tne Nc:vy Yard in Portsm-:mth , New Hampshire , will be
open to a.11 citizens of the Unit ed St:.. tes on Navy Day f:!'om 9 :00
A. M. to 3 :0u P. M. and

WHEilEAS, opportunity will be provi ded -che cii;izens of our
State to lear n the true significance o: Navy Day and the=eby
promote a greater unrlerstand i n~ of t he purpos es and funcjions of the
U . 5 . Navy, "Our First L1ne of Derense , 11
THEflE~"'ORE , I, Lewis 0 . Barrows , Governor of Mc:i i ne, in
recognition of t he spl endid achievemen~s of tne United St ates Navy ,
do hereo1 proclaim

~AVY

THurlS..UAY , OOTOBEtl 27 , 193g
DAY IN THE STArE OF 1AINE

and call unon the citizens of Mtine to honor the Navy and the
day oy 0 i splay of our Flag.
Given at the office of the
Governor at Auu'Usta , a~d s ,~ l ed
with the Great ~eal of tile St ate
of Maine , t L.i s eigh tee.,.th C.ay of
Octob er, in the year of our Lord
One ThouEanr Ni n e Hundred &nd
Thir-cy- ei 5 ht and of tne I ncependence of the United S t~ tes of
America the One Hundre~ r..nc Sixtythird .

I

L.J!;,JI 3 0 •

BARRO viS

SEAL
LE ,/IS 0 • BA.rlROlt'S

Governor
By the Governor :
Fred.eric.t Robie
SEOrl~TArl.Y OF STATE

OF~, IOE

OF

SEOilErArlY \..M' ST ••TE

fu.OEIVED
OOT 24 193S
AUGLJ .::>TA , MAI NE

I
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,JHErlEAS , the National Education Associetion in cooperation
V"i th the American Legion (In( "the Uni tea States Ofi ice of
Education hc~s causeC. to rna e A.11erican Education ;7eeK an
annurtl insti tu ti on, and
HHEREAS, it is fitting 0urine this period that tnose who
support the schools of our St te become better acquainted with
their operations to the ei . .d that they may more iully realize
their responsibilities and need for cooperation,

I

rH.t!:R.tLFORE' I' Lewis 0 . Barro\1 s ' Governor OI Maine' in
accordance with this •orthy objective , do hereby designate,
November o to 12, as

AMErlIOA

EDuOAf ION

WEE~

IN Pl.AI NE

and urbe our people to ma.ea closer study of our system of
education; plan for visitation to the echools , confer with l~cal
teachers , supervisors and or'ficials and take an active par"t in the
re~ular and specir~l pro6rc.ms planned in observance or' this eighteenth
annual event .
Given at the office of vhe
Jovernor at Augusta , and seal ~d
with the Great Seal of tne State
of Maine, this nineteenth da~ of
October , in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Thirty- eight anC. of t~1e Indenendence of the Jnited States of
America tne One Hunc:ed a.rn1 Sixtytnird .

I

LE,;r S 0 . BAR, O\VS
LE, IS 0 .

SEAL

BARRO~fS

G'.)vernor

By the Governor :

Frederick Robie

SEOrlE'fARY OF STATE

Ofi'ICE Oi
3ECrl.ETArlY OF tiT A'l E
rl.ti:OEI VED
00'£ 24-

1938

AUGU;:if A, .MAlbE
Vol .

7

Page 1 90

I
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The Forestry Commission advises that the rain dur i ng the
last

~wenty- iour

hours

ha~

decreased the hazard of forest fires .

The Procl runation issuer October fifteenth, 1938 , declaring
a suspension of the open seaPon on hunti ng i n Oxf'ord and
Franklin Count i es i s hereby revoked , effective October

t\'~enty-

first , 1938 .
Our forests constitute one 0f our l:!;re· " natural resources .
They provide pleasure to thE tourist and a living to the
woodsruan .

I urge all who

the woods to continue to

u~e

exercise the gr eatest care and to

cooper~te

vvi th forest anc fish

c.nd gc..roe wardens in their efforts for con8ervation .
Given at the ofrice of the
Governor at Augusta , and
seal ed witn the Grea t

Se~l

of the 5tete of Maine, this

twen . y-first cay of October ,
in the year or' our Lor d One
~ housand

Nine Hundred and

fhirty- ei 0 ht and of the

SEAL

I nne~endence

State~

of

of the United

Am erir~ ,

the One

Hundred and Sixty - third .
Le is 0 . BRrrows

By the Governor

F1·ed.ericK Robie
SECRETARY OF

STAT~

OF.fI CH:

OF

5EO.R.t!:'r ARY CF STATE
.rU; 0 .!!,; IV .l!JJ

OCT 24

1 938
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Though mankind has fostered the frequent giving of thanks
individually there is a day in each year set apart as a National
holiday on which we should show solemn gratitude to an all-kind
Providence, as did the Pilgrims in 1621 when bountiful harvests had
come as a reward for their labors. While i ts orig in was in New
England, clebrated by religious services in the churches, it ha s come
to be one of National 6bservance and regularly appointed by the
President of the United States.
It is on this occasion that we are privileged as a Nation to offer
thanks to God for His divine goodness ; an opportunity when as a
ri ghteous people we should be eager to join hands and hearts and in
prayerful thanksgiving acknowledge the blessings that have been ours. We
should ava il ourselves of the ri ght in this land, endowed with
independence and f r eedom, to give worshipful praise fo r the gifts bestowed .
In the midst of our thanksgiving observance this year we would not be
amiss in adding supplicntion for those of nations t orn by war or internal
strife; in beseeching that the American spirit of the brotherhood of man
under tkl[!IWciaXxtkax the Fatherhood of God become more univers a l, and
that out of the chaos that now endures there will come l asting peace througt.
out the world.

If it is our desire to lend patriotic though to the day we may display
the Flag a s further evidence of our remembrance and appreciatiGn -- a
tribute to the memory of those whose courage achieved the America of today.
Therefore, I, Lewis O.Barrows, Governor of Maine, in accordance
with an act of Congress, and in keeping with the proclamation of the
President of the United States setting apart the last Thursday of the
month of November as Na~i o nal Thanksgiving, do hereby pro claim
Thursday, November 24, 193S, as
THANKSGIVING DAY
in the Stat e of Maine.
Given at the office of the Governor at Augusta and sealed
with t he Great Seal of the State
of Maine this seventeenth day of
November in t he year of our Lord
one thousand,hine hundred and
thirty-eight and in the one hundred and sixty-third year of the
Independence of the United States
of Ameri ca.
SEAL

Lewis 0. Barrows
By the Governor:

O. BARROWS
Governor

LE~IS

Frederick Robie
FREDERICK ROBIE
Secretary of State

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
NOV 21 193S
Augu3a., Maine
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Citizens of Maine , shocked at the inhuman treatment
imposed upon those of the Jewi sh

I

race in Germany, unite

with citizens of other states in expressing sympathies
to these victims of oppression.
Throughout the Nation, protestant , Catholic and
Jewish religious groups will give solemn observance to a
special p e riod of prayer on Saturday and Sunday to
invoke Divine intervention.
Therefore, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine,
in behalf of those suff erin5 from religious and raci al
persecution, do designate Saturday and Sunday, November 19
and 20, as days for int ercessary prayers and urge our people
to visit their respective places of worship.
Lewis O. Barrows

I

LENIS O. BARROWS
GOVERNOR
Augusta, Maine
Novembe r 17, 193S
Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
NOV 22 193S
Augus ta, Maine
•T"o l. 7 Page 197
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STATE OF MAI NE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTb !

Know ye , that I Franz u. Burkett , Attorney Gener a l for the State
of Maine , r eposing special trust and confidence in the integrity,
abil ity and discret ion of
DAVI D 0. RODI CK
of Bar Harbor in tne County of Hancock and in sa i d State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 83 of Chapte;:- 91 of t..he Revisea Statutes of 1~30,
do hereoy appo i nt said David o. Rodick as Assistant. Attorney General
as p rovi ded by the terms of said Chapter , to s erve in h is said office
as here in appointed duri ng my pleasure , but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official t erm as said Attorney Gener a l; tne said
David o. Roa.ick as said Assistant Attorney General being duly autnorized and empowered under said Chapter to nave such powers and perform
such duties as the Attorney General may require of h i m according to
la.w; and in particular t o appear for and represent t.he State of Maine
and the interests of the State or Maine in any and all courts in New
York State in connection with any and all questions of the residence
or domic il of J . M. Hart.shorne or of his wife , Mary Shufeldt Hartshorne ,
with f'ull powers to place the interests of tne State of Maine witnin
the ~urisdic~ion of tne c ourt.s in New York and to do whatev er else
may in h is judgment be necessary , flt and proper , to det.ermine the
true a n d pro pe r r e sideuce and domicil of said Hartshorne wit h exores s
powers to compromise any quest.ion arisi ng in connection with such
domi c il or e i t11er or them , or in connect.ion with the inheritance
or est ates taxes arising to the State of New York or t ne Stat.e of
Maine , out of the qut.st.ion of' such domicil , including t.he right to
adjust , compromise or se t off part s of tne i ssue o f one c ase against
parts of the issue in another case .

I

IN rESTIMONY WHEREOF , I ne r eunto set my hand this t wenty-second
da:y of lJove mber in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-eight .
Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General
1

STATE OF v1AI N£
November 22 , 1 938
Personally appeared David o. Rodick an d took and S1 bscribed t he
oaths prescribed by tne c onsti tu tion of t.he United States and of this
State , to qualify him to ex ec~te the trust r eposed in him by the
witnin Commission .

I

Before me ,

Sanford L. Fogg
Authorized by Dedimus Justice
STATE OF MAI NE

County of KEtulEBEC

SS .

On the 22nd day of November A. D 1938 personally appeared David o .
Rodick of Bar Haroor in t.he Cow1ty of Hanco ck and took and subscribed
t he Oaths prescribed by the Co:isti tut ion of the U.1i ted Stat~ s and of
this State, to qualify h im to discharge and execute the duties of the
off ice of
Assistant Attorney Gener al
within and for the - aforesaid , to which he was appointed and commissioned
on the 22nd day of November 1938.
( Dedimus
Before me ,
Sanford L. Fogg
(Justice
Received and r ecordec November 28 , 1938
A t rue r ecord.

ATTEST :

~2~
Deputy secretary of State

I

1 9~

STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNCR
-O-u- 0- 0-0-

I

Maine again has h ea rd the appeal of t he Ma ine Public
Heal th Association, an affiliate of the Na tional Tuberci..llo sis
Associa tion, in behalf of those of our State aff licted with
this dread disease.
It is at this season of ea ch yea r that t h e plea for
support of t he endeavors of the As soci a tion go to the
people - those more fortunate a nd ble s sed with the gift of
good hea lth.
If we are to pause and give thought to those who have
become afflicted with tuberculo sis, as well as to cons ider
the need of carrying on an educational campa i gn along lines
of prevention, we are inspired to contribute our mite to the
fund necessary f or this labor.
High commendation is due the wor k of our Sta te Association for the accomplishments o f the past, and I urge our
citizens of Ma ine to buy as g enerousl y as their means will
permit of the tiny h ealth seals which are again the emblem
and t h e fund-raising item of t he 193S campaign.

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Lewis

I

o.

Bar rows

GOVERNOR
Augusta, Maine
December l, 193S

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEO 3 1938
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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~EE THES~

~AINE

P.:{]!;SENTS:

GREETING:
Know ye, that I, Linwood F . Crockett , Clerk of the Judicial
Courts within and for the County of CUmberland , reposing special
trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of
LESLIE E . ~ORvVOOD of outh Portland , in said County and State , and
by virtue of the authority vested in me by Sec . 9 of Ohapt . 93 o f
the Revised St a tutes of Mai ne , do hereby a ppoint said LE~LIE E . NORiiOOD
De ~uty Clerk of said J udicial Courts for said County.

I

I N 11ITNEbS 11HErlEOF I have heFeunto set my hand and the seal
of one of said Courts this ~econd day of January, A. D. 1939 ·
(SEAL)

Linwood F. Crockett
Cler k of Courts .

Approved January 2 , 1939 ·
Arthur Chapman
J ustice of the Superior Oourt.
A true co oy .

Attest :

SEAL

Linwood F. Crockett
Olert< of Courts

oTATE OF MAI .NE.

I, Leslie B. NJ~.~o~ , do s~ear that I will supuort the
Constitution of the Un i~ed St a tes , and of the State of M8 ine , so
lon 0 as I shall continue a citizen thereof .

I

So. Help Me God .
Leslie E. Norwood
I, Le::>2..ie E. Norwood, do swe~r that I will faithr'ully discharge
to the best of my ability, the duties incumbent on me as Deputy Clerk
of Courts within and for the County of Oimberland and State of Maine,
accord ing to the Constitution and L a ~ s of the State .

So. Help Me God .
Lesl i e E. Norwood
STATE OF MAI NE .
County of Cumbe rland , SB.
On the third day of Jan~ary , A. D. 1939 ,
person<lly appeared Leslie E . Norwood of So~th Portland , in said
County and State , and took and subscribed the Oaths prescrib ed by
the Constitut i on of this State and a l aw of the United st~tas,
to qualify him to discharge and execute the c uties of the office of
Deputy Olerk of Courts , wi~hin and for the County of CUmo rland
and Ste te of Maine , to which he was appointed on the third day
of J anuary, A. D. 1939 ·
Robert ,; ·.:.. De.lolf e
Authorized by Dedemus Potestatem.
SEAL

A true

CO;JY .
Attes~ :

Linwood F. Crockett

Clerk of Oourli s .
Office of 3ecretary of Stcte ilECEIVED JAN
_ __
/ __ Vo y . 7 Page 2~0_0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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STA'rE.: OF MAI NE
County of Penooscot

SS .

On t he 27 day of January A. D. 1939 personally appeared Joseph
M. Francis of Old Town in t he Coun ty of Penonscot and took and subscr1oe d tne Oat hs prescribed by the Consitution of tne United Stat es
and of this State , to qualify h im to discharge and execute tne duties
of tne ofr'ice of Policeman of tne Penooscot tribe of Indians within

I

and

fo r the re servation aforesaid, to wnicn he was appointed and

commissioned on the 11th day of J anuary 1933.
George P . Gould

( Dedimus
( Justice

Received and Recorded Jan 28 1939
A true re cord :
Att est:
Deputy Secreta ry of Sta te.
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STATE OF MAI NE
TO ALL WHO SE&;

TH~SE P.:ill~El\TTS :

GREET I NG .

Know , ye, that I, Franz U. Burkett , Attorney General fo r the
St ate of Maine , reposi ng speci pl trust and confi dence in the
int egrity , ability and discretion of SANFORD L. FOGG of Augusta
in the Oounty of Kennebec and in said Sta~e of Ma i ne, by virtue of
section g3 of chapt er 91 of the Revised Statutes , do hereby appo int
the said Sanfo r d L. Fogg as Deputy At to rney General, as ? r ovided by
the terms of said chapter to serve in his a.ai d offi ce a.s herein
appo inted during my pleasure , o r unti l a successor in h is said
off ice is duly ap~ointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present offic i al term as s&id Attorney General;
the sai d Sanford L. Fogg as such Deputy Attorney General being dul y
autho!.'ized and empowered unde r sai d Act to pertorm all the duties
required of the Attorney General by chapter 56 of the Revised
Statutes of the State of Mai ne , and also such other dut i es as the
Attorney General may require of him accorci ng to law.

I

I N TESTIMONY WH.t!..REOF , I he.reunto set my hand thi s four th day
of January i n the J ear of our L ~rd one t housand nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE
County of

KEN~EBE O

ss .

On the Fourth day of January A. D. 1939 personally appeared Sanford
L. Fogg of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescrib ed by the Constitution of the united States and
of this State , to qualify him to

discharge and execute the duties

of the office of Deputy At torney General with in and fo r the office
aforesaid , to which he was appointed and commissioned on the Fourth
day of J anuary, 1939 ·
Before me ,

Received and Recorded J an .

Geo . W. Leadbetter

) Dedimus
) Justice

5, 1939

A true record :
Attest :

DepuLy Secreta:i):Of State .

I
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The United St a tes Junior Ohamoer of Oorn.merce is sponsoring a
National Ame::-icanism Week, which the President of the United States

I

has endorsed .
The fundamental orinciples of True Americanism a.1d Good
Citizenship should be called frequently to the att ention of every
American and every citizen, thus affordiag an opportunity for the
serious considerat i on of the duties and pri vileges of citizenshi p.
America can be no stronger , no more intelligent, no more just, and
no more ri bhteous
~1ashington

~han

are the great body of i ts citizens . George

left ue: this statement:

11

The name ' American ' must a lway s

exalt the pride of patriotism . 11
Now , therefore, I, Lewis 0 . Barrows, Goveruor of the Stet e of
Maine, believing the aim of the Junior Oha:nbers of Commerce to be
must

wo rthwh ~le ,

do hereby proclaim February 12 to 22, 1939 as
NAT I ONAL AMERICANISM WEEK

I

and ur 6 e that every citizen, youn5 and cld,

~ive

due con2ider8tion

t o his duty and again renew his pled6 e of allegi ance t o
States.

T~is,

t~e

united

too, will signify his loyalty to n is own State.
Given at the Office of the Governor
and sealed with the Great Seal of
the State of Mrine this seventh day
of J anuary in the /ear of our Lord
one tnousand nine hundred and t.1irtynine and in the one hundred. and sixtythird year of the Independence of the
United States of Amer ica .

GOVERNOR
SEAL
By

the Governor :
Frederic;{ Robie

I

SEO...~TAd.Y OF STATE
Of !'i ce of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
JAN 11 1939
Au6 usta, Maine
Vol . 7 Page 203
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ST ATE OF MA I NE
TO ALL NHO SEE THESE PRE.:;ENTS :

GREETING .

Know ye , that I, Franz U. Burkett, Attorney General for the Stete
of Maine , reposing special t rust and confidence in the integrity ,
. ILLIAM 1. GALLAGHER of Norway in the County

ability and d iscr etion of

of Oxford an0 in said Strte of Maine, by virtue of section
chapter 91 of the Revised
Willi an ·' .

J.c.

g3

of

do hereby appoint tbe said

Statu~es,

Attorney General, as p rovi ec. by

llagher as Assistant

.I

the terms of said chapte r, to serve in his so.ic off ice as herein
appointed during my pleasur e or unti l a successor in his said office
i s duly ax)0int 'd and auo.li fied , but 1;.ot to so hold beyond the tenure
1

of my pre- ent off icial term as said Attorney General; tte said
Willi al!l ! . Gallagher n.s SJ.ch Assistant Ati;orney being dul y empowered
under

said chupter with all tne powers of the Attorney

Gener~l

in the

pe.L'fo r mz.nce of such · uties as may be r equired of him by the Attorney
..ieneral.
I h TESTIMO.NY

January,

~f.tlErl.EOF ,

I hereunt

1

set my hand this 5th day of

in the year of our Lord one t uousand nine hundred t h irty-nine .
Franz U. Burkett

I

At tor11ey Gen'=ral
STAfE OF MA INE
County of KENr,EBEO

ss .

On the fifth day of

Janu~ry

A. D. 1939 personally

ap~eared

.IILLIAM .T. GALLA THER of Norway in the County of 6 xfo r d and took and
subscribed the Oaths prescr ibed by ~p er.~onstitu~ion of the united St ~t es
ana of this State , to qu~l ify h im t~7 ~xe~t~~ ¥ti~ dutiF s of the office

of Assist ant Attorney General v•i t hin and forjthe --- afo resa i d , to which
he was appointed a11d commissioned on the ? th d..ay of J a11uary 1939.
Before me ,
Sanford L. Fo.se:;
)Dedimus
)Ju stice
Received and Recorded J an . l),

1939

A true r ecol'd :

A"ttest;:

I
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Know ye,
State of

t~at

M~ine,

I, Franz U.Burkett, At ,o rney General for the

reposing

ability and disoretion of

I

GREET I.NG .

PRE6Er~TS :

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE

speci~l

FRA~ A

t rust and confidence in the integrity ,
J. SMALL of Augusta in the County of

Kennebec and in said State of Maine, by v irtue of section g3 of
ch~pter

91 of tne Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the s2:d

Frenk J . Small as Assistant Attorney

Gener~l,

as pr ovided by the terms

of saic chapter, to serve in h i s sa.i0 of .L ice as herein

~;>pointed

my pleasure or until a succe ssor in his scid office is

~uly

during

appointed

and qual ified , but not to so hold beyond the tenu.ee of my p re sent
of ficial term as sai d Attorney General; the said Frank

J.3ma~ l

as such

Assistent At r.orney Genera l bein6 duly empowered un0 "' r said chG.pter with
a l l the powers of the

At~orney

ueneral in the

perfo r m~nce

of such dut ies

as may be required of him by the Attorney General .
IN

TE~'l'IMONY

,fHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this 5th day of

J anuary i n the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and tnir11y- n i ne .

I

Franz U.Bur tcett
At .,orney Gener[! l

$TATE OF MAI NE

County of KENNEBEC

ss .

On the :>th day of Jrnuary A. D. 1939 personally
Small of Augu:.-ta in the County of Kennebec

r~nd

~ppeareC.

took and

Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United

Frank J.

subs~ribed

the

this
of the off ice
State , to qualify him to dischar &e and execute the cuties / of Assietant
State~ ~nf

nf

Attorney Gene ·al within and for the -- aforesai d , to w_ich he was
apJointed anr 801nmissioned on tne '.)th day of January 1939 .
Before me ,

Sanford L. Fogg

) Uedimus
) Justice

Received and Recorded Jan.13, 1939

I

A true record :

Attest :
Deputy Secreta"I'Y of State .
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STATE OF MA I NE
·ro ALL vHO SEL TiiESE PRESE.NTS :

GREETING .

Know ye , that I , Franz U. Burkett, At to rney General for the
State

of' Maine, reposing special t rust and confic ence in the

i ntegrity , ab ility and discretion of PHILIP D . S'l'uBB.3 of Strong
i n the County of Franklin e..nrl in said Str.te of Maine, by virtue of
sect i on

83 of chapter 91 of the Revi sed Statutes, do he.::eby appoint

the sai d Philip D. Stubos as Assistant Attorney General , as provided

I

by the terms of said ch?p ter, to serve in his said of:ice as herein

appointed

dur in~

my pleasure or until a

su cce s~o r

in his said

office is duly ap Jo inted and quali fied , but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my p re sent official t ern as

s~id

Attorney General; the

said Phili p D. Stubos as such Assistant Attorney General is hereby
vest ed

~ ith

a ll the powers of the At orney Gener 1 in the performance

of such uuties as may be required of him by the Attorney Genpral ; Pnd
is he_·eby especia lly cornm i s sioned to be Inhgri tance Tax Commis s i oner
provi ded for in section 1 of chap te r 14$ of the Publ:c Laws of

1933 ·

1.N TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this 1+th day of

J enuary in the year of our Lord one

thouE~..nd

af .1e hund:ed and

thirty-

nine .•
Franz

U . Bur~ett

I

Attorney Gener a l
S'l'~ 'rE

County of

OF

fAil~E

ss .

KEN~EBEO

On the 5th day of January A. u.1939

personally appeared Phllip D.

Stubos of St rong i n the County of Fran . lin and ,ooK and
Oa ths

sub~cribed

the

prescribed by the Oonsti.tution of the united States and of this

State , t o quali fy h i m to discharge and execute the duti es of the office
of Assistant Attorney General as
and fo r the

-- aforesaid, to which he was

on the 5th day of J anuary

and Recorded J an .

A true reco r d :
Attest :

Tax Commiss i oner within

a~po int ec

and commiss i oned

1939 ·
oanford L. Fogg

Before me ,

R e ceiv ~ d

In1~er it ance

l~

1939

Dedimus
Ju stice

I
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STATE OF MAI NE
TO ALL WHO SEE THE;SE PRESKN'l'S :

GREE'l1 JNG .:

Know ye , that I, Franz tJ . Burkett , Attorney General for the
Sta te of Mai ne, reposing epeci al t rust and conf i dence in the
integrity, ab ility and discretion of

I

Norrid6ewock i n the Oounty of
by v irtue of sect i on

LeROY R. FOLSOM

~omerset

of

and in sai d Sta te of Maine,

83 of chapte r 91 of the Revised Sta t utes , do

he reoy appoint the said LeRoy R. Folsom as As s istant Atto r ney
General, as provi <ed by the terms of sai d chapter, to serve in hi s
sa.id office c..s here i n appointed during my pl er>sur e or until a
successor i n hi s said office is dul y appo inted and qualified, but
not t o so hold beyond the tenure of my p r esent official te rm as
said

At~o rney

General; the said LeRoJ R. Folsom as such Assista nt

Attorney General beinb duly

empower e~

under said chapter with all

the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of su8h dut ies
as may be required of h im by the Attorney General.
I N TEST I MONY

I

~7HEnEO.F',

I hereunto eet my hand this 5th day of

J anuary in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-nine .
Franz U. Burkett
Attorney 3-eneral

STATE OF MA INE
County of

KEtJ~~ EBEO

ss .

On the =ifth day of Janua ry A. D. 1939 personally appea red
LeRoy R. Folsom of Norridgewock in the County of Somerset and
took and subscrib ed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of
the United $-:;ates and of this Sta te, to qua l ify him to discha r ge
~nd

execu e the dut ie s of the office of Assistant Attorney

General within Bnd for the

I

appo inted and
Before me ,

commi~sio~ec

aforesa i~,

to which he was

on the /th day of January 1939 ·
Sanford L. Fogg ) Dedimus
) Justice

Received and Reco r ded J an .13, 1939
A

true record :

Attest :

>

Deputy

Sec ~ etary

of State.
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1:>'l'A'rE OF U:A! NE

GRE.!!.T ING .

TO ALL jiHO SEE 1'liE8E Pfu.bEN I':, :

Know ye , that I, Fr anz U. Burkett , Attorney General for the
State of Mai ne , r eposi ng special trust and conf i dence in the
integr i ty , ab i l i ty and discretion of RAL PH ,; • FARRIS

of Augusta

i n the Uounty of Kennebec and in sai d State of Maine , by
of section

g3

cf chapter

91

virtue

of the Revised Statutes , do hereby

appoint the said Ral ph W. F rris a s Assi stant Attnrney Genera l,
a ~ t rovi de~

offic e

as

bJ

terms of sa id ch2pter , to serve in his said

~te

he~cin

I

appointed during my pleasure or until a successor

in his said off i ce is dulJ appointed and qual i fied ,

L~t

not

t~

so

hold beyond the tenure of my pre s ent of1icial term as said Attorney
Genera l; t he

3~...ic.

Ralph \i . Farr i s as suoh Assi stant At .. orney

General , oeing duly empowered unc1er said chapter with a l l the
powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties
as may b e r equired of him by the Atto r ney General.

I N T~ST IMONY

1lHE~BOF ,

I

he~eunto

set my hand this 4th day

of J anuary i n the year of ou r Lor d one thousand n i ne

~undred

and

I

thi rty- nine .
Fran z U. Burkett
Attorney General
STATE OF

County of KEN1EBE C

MAI NE

ss .

On the fifth day of January A. D.

1939

per sonallf appeared

Ral ph iV . Fa rr i s of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and
subscribLd the
St~tes

o ~ths

prescri bed by the Constitution of the United

and of thi s Stat e , to qualify him t o

dischar ~ e

and execut e

the du ti es of the office of Assistant Attorney Gene_·al withi n and
fo r t he

aforesai d , to which he was appointed and commissi oned

on the 5th day of J anuary 1939 ·

Before me ,
Sanford L. Foe;0
Rece i v ed and Recorded J an. 13,

) Dedimus
) J ustice

1939

A true record :

Attest :
Deput1 Secretary of 3tate .

I
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STATE OF MAI NE
TO ALL ·;mo SEE; THESE PRESENT s:

GREET INC. .

Know ye , t hat I, Franz U. Burkett, Attorney General fo r the
State of Mai ne , reposing special trust and confidence in the

I

integri ty , a·o ility and di scr et i on of

JOHN S. S . FESSENDEN of

Portland in the Count y of Curuberla nd and in said State of Mai ne ,
by virtue of section 83 of chapter j l of the Revised Statutes, co
he reby appo i nt the sa i d J ohn

s.

S. Fessenden as

Assistant At torney

Genera l, as ryrovided by the t erms of said chapter , to serve in his
of f ice as herein appoint ed during my pleasure or until a successor
in h is said office i s duly appointed and quali iied , but not to so
hold beyond the tenure of my pre sent offi c ial term as said Attorney
Gener~l;

the said J ohn S . S . Feesenden , as such As si stant

A~t orney

General , bei ng ass i gned to the Mai ne Unemploymefit Compensat i on
Commissi on with a l l the powers of the Attorney Gener a l in the

~erf or-

mance of any dut i es r equi red of h i m under the provisions of Chapter

192 of the Publi c Laws of 1935, passed a t a spec ial sessi on of the

I

Legi s l ature convened on December 16 , 1936, and all

acts adc.iit i onal

to or ar.aendatory t hereof .
IN TEbT I MONY VffiEttEOF, I hereunto set my hand this 5th day of
J anuary , i n

~ he

yea r of our Lord one thousand n ine hundred thirty- nine.
Fr an~

U. Burket t

'

1

i

At torney Gene ral
STATE OF MAI NE
County of KENJEBEO ss .
On the

fifth day of J anucry A. u . 1939 personally appear ed

J ohn S . S . Fessende n of Portland in the County of Ourab !rland and took
and su bscr i bed the Oaths prescribed by
States and of thi s

I

St~te ,

t~e

Oonst:tution of the Uni ted

to quali fy h i m to discharbe and execute

the dutie s of the office of As s i stant At torney General assi gned to
the Md ne Linemoloy _1ent Com , ensation Oommi ss i 0n wi "thin and fo r the
a foresai d , to which he was appoint ed and commi ss i oned on the 5th
day of J anuary 1939 ·
Bef0re me ,

Reoei ved and Recorded J an . 13 1939
A true r ecord :
At test !

Dedi mus
J ustice

J

~

'

STATE OF MAI NE
GREE'r I NG.

KNO,f ALL MEN BY THESE PRE SENTS :

Know ye , that I, Franz U. Burkett ,

At ~ orney

General for the

State of Mai ne, reposing special trust and confidence i n the
i ntegrity, ability and d iscretion of DAVID O. RODICK of Bar
Harbor i n the Oounty of Hancock and in said St2te of Maine, by
virtue of section s3 of chapter 91 of the revised statutes of 1930 ,
do hereby appo i nt said David 0 . Rodi ck as Assi stant Att orney General

I

as provided oy . . he terms of said ctapter , to serve i n his said office
as herein ap )ointed during my pleasure , but n:Jt to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official t erm as said Attorney General; the said
David 0 . Rodick as said Assistant Attorney Gener al being duly
author ized and empowered unde r sai d chapter to have such powers and
perform such dut i es as the .Attorney General may reCjuire of him
according to law ; and in particular to appear for

and repr ecent the

State of Ma ine and the interests of the Sta te of Maine in any and a ll
courts in New York State in connection with any and all

que~tions

of the resid ence or domicil of J. M. Hartshorne or of his wife ,
Mary

Sh~feldt

Harthshorn e, with full powers to olace the interests

of the Stnte of Ma ine wi thin the jurisdiction of the courts in New

I

York and to do whatever else Kay in his judgment be necessary, fit
and proper, to determine the true and proper resi d ence and domicil
of said Hartshorne with express powers to compromise any question
ar ising in connection with such domicil or e ither of them or in
connection with the inheritance or estates taxes arising to the
State of New York or the State of Maine , out of the question of
such domicil, includ ing the ri ght to adj ust , compromise or set off
part s of the issue of one case against parts of the is sue in another
ca se.
I N TEST I MONY

~IHEHEOF,

I hereunto set my hand this fifth day

of J anuary in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
thirty-nine .
Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General
STATE OF MA I NE
County of Ha ncock ss .
On the 14th day of J a nuary A. D. 1939 pers onally appeared David O.

Rodick of Bar Ha~bor in the County of Hancock and took and subscribed
the Oa ths prescrib ed by the Constitution of the United St ate~ and
of this State , to qualify ~im to dischar 6 e and execute the dut ies
of the office of Assi stant Attorney General 11vi thin and for the -aforesaid , to which he was appointed ane commis ~ i oned on the 5th

I

211
day of J anuary 1939
Before me ,

Norman Shaw) Dedi mus
) J ust ice

Received ann Re corded J an . 16, 1939

I

A true record :
Attest:
Deputy Secretary of State .

I

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMAT I ON 3Y THE uOV:s:H.NOR
-0-0-0- 0 -

Md.:ne has ever sought to ;.ir otect i'rom waste and destruc-

tion her abundant nat ural treasu r es ; has f aithfully end eavored
to safeguard f .rom wanton slau5'' t er her wi1.c3 J "'fe, unc1_ :::;h[J_1
cont i nue to preserve , as well as d evel op , the manifold re sourc es

I

with which she has been endowed.
Men and women throughout the State have , . with t rue devot ion, given of their time and effort to fiirther the orogr ::m of
pr ovi ding c;;reater protection of our animal life ,
servat i on of those things material which have

anc

brou~ht

the confame to

M<:;.ine .
I n consequence of these services ',; ell rendered , and in
order that this

~rog ram

of restorat i on and conservat i on

m~y

be continued unabated to the benefit of a ll the peocle of our
State,

I, Lewis O. Barrows , Gove r ::ior of Maine , do hereby o r oclaim
the week of March 19 to March 2 3 , as
~fILD

LIFE RE3TOilAT I ON - OONSERVA1' I O.N vi EEK

I

Given at the Offi ~e of the
Governor and seal ed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine
this t wenti eth day of Janua r y in
the year of our Lo r d one thousand
nine hundred and thirty- _dne and
in the one hundred and s irty-third.
year of the Independence of the
U~ited St ates of America .

SEAL
Lewis O. Barrows
GOVE!UJOR

By the Governor :
Frederi ck Rob i e
SEOrlErARY OF STATE

Offi ce of
Secretary of
RJ£CEI VJ!°:D

I
~t~te

JAN 26 1939
Augusta , Mc:..i ne
Vol. 7 Page 212
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8 T AT E

0 F

MA I N E

PROCLAMAT ION BY THE GOVERNOR
-0- 0 -0-0-0-0-

I

In view of her great contribution to the social, economic
and political advancement of the State and Nation, as well as
in tribute to the noteworthy accomplishments of h e r successors
who have so faithfully espoused her doctrine of equal ri ghts for
women, it seems eminently fitting tha~ Ma ine join other states of
the Union in paying homage to the memory of s~san B. Anthony.
This J ear mar1:s
Massachusetts.

~he

119th anni ver s~r:,· of' h er bl rth in Adams,

Without hope of any grea t perso nal re~ard this Mother of
enfranchised women of the Nation fought tireles sl y against gr eat
odds to a chieve the result that is today embodied in the 19th Amendment to the Constitution. Her stand fo r human ri g·hts, her
unselfish devot i on over a long period of time to the cause of
urging adoption of adequate laws giving to women the ri ght to
ballot, hav e brought benefits of f ar reaching importance to our
State and Nation, and the World at large.
Therefore, I, Lewis 0. Barrows, Governor of Ma i ne , do he reby
proclaim Februa ry 15, 1939, as

SUSAN B. ANTHONY DAY
and urge that the memory of this consci entious and devo ~ ed leader
be ho~ored by all concerned with our universal desire for human
p rogress.

I

SEAL

Given at the Off i c e of the
Governor and seal ed· with the
Great Seal of t he Stat e of
Maine this third day of February in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hund red and thirtynine and in the one hundr ed and
sixty-third year of the Independence of the United States of
America.
Lewis 0. Barrows
LEWIS 0. BARROWS
GOVERNOR

By the Governor:
Frederic k Robie

FREDERICK ROBIE
Secretary of State

I

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
FEB

3 19·39

Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 213
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S T A T E
PROCLAMAT I O~

MA I N E

0 F

BY THE GOVERNOR

-0-0 -0-0-0-0

Whereas, FebruRry 11th marks the ninety-second anniversary
of the birth of Thomas A. Edison in the town of Milan, Ohio,
and

I

Whereas, the continual succession of invent ions t ha t flowed
from his fertile mind inaugurated a new era in comfort , convenience,
and enjoyment, gave birth to industries alr eady valued in b ill ion
of dollars, created jobs for mill i ons of our country's citizens,
established new methods of organized research whose eventual
value is beyond the realm of ordinary conjecture, and
Whereas, although his own times a ccorded him a depth and
length of popularity seldom given the living , the world is slowly
c oming to recognize him as one of the grea t men of all times:
How , therefore, I Lewis O. Barrows ,Governor of the Sta te of
Ma ine, do hereby p roclaim Februa ry 11th as
EDIS01~

DAY

and subgest that all residents of this State consi de r on this day
the very special significance t ha t it deserves, reflecting in the
day ' s activities for a monent in reverent homage to Thomas Alva
Edison and his gifts to the world and its people .

SEAL
Given at the Office of tne
Governor and sea.led with the
Great ~eal of t he State of
Maine this eighth day of February in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and thirtynine and in the one hundred and
sixty~hird year of the Independence of the United Stat eg of
America.

I·

Lewis O. Barrows
LE~II-=>

o.

BA.a.Ro ws

GOVERNOR

By the Governor:
Frede ricK Robie
Frede rick Robie
SECRETARY OF ST ATE

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
Feb 8 1939
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Pag e 214

I
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
NAT I ONAL DEFENSE WEEK
-0-0-0-0-

I

Because of conditions throughout the wo rld a nd the need
for moral re-armament against potentia l forces out s ide the
fold, none are perhaps more concerned with the national defense
than the Reserve Officers of the United St a tes Army. The motto
is "patriotic preparedness promote s peace, 11 and the service is
two-fold---to. influen ce the formulation of a policy of adequate
defense, and to implement it.
This will call for a continual
struggle against the decadence of national honor through the
constant efforts of radical elements to disparage and diminish
our nationa l integrity.
It is eminently fitting that the week of February 12 to 22
be set aside and observed in the Sta te of Maine and nati onally
as Nati~nal Defense Week. It behooves us then to study and
more clearly understand the nature of the enemy forces standing
in threat. By surveying the situation we not only find need for
further strengthening our defense, but to also ooneiiiJer our
moral and spiritual vitality.

I

Today there is urgent need for unity; for coopera.tion between
men and groups . Those of the Reserve Offic ers Associ a tion of the
United States, by reason of their oath, a re committed under God
to the establishment and defense of right ald justice for the
nationa l life. They, we must decla re, constitute, in time of
peace as in t~me of war, the r eal bulwark of our natio nal defense .
To them we can look for leadership a.nd the restoration -co the
America n people of the ba sic qualities of hone sty, unselfishness
and good-will.

SEAL

Lew is o . Barrows
Lewis 0 .Barrows
GOVER.NOR

Augusta , Ma ine
February 9, 1939
Office of
Sec uetary of Stet e
RECEI VED
FEB 10 1939
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 215

I
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0 F

ST A T E

MA I ME

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
0-0-0-0-0-0

\Vhereas, on March 13 , 193S, pursuant to a Concurrent Resolution
of the Congres s of the United_ States, April 6 was declared Army
Day a nd
\/hereas , the twelfth nat iona l celebr ati on of the Day will
take place on Thursday, April 6 , next, and

I

Whereas, certain recomi.nendat i ons for it s observanoe have
been made by the National Army Day Committee of the Military Order
of the Wo .dd

~/a r,

Now, therefore , I, Lewis 0. Barrows, Governor of the State of
Mai ne , do hereby procl a i m
ARMY DAY

Apr i l 6 , next, and I c&.11 upon our citizens to honor the Army on
this day with a display of the Flag at their places of buBiness and
at thei r homes, and also that our military units throughout the
State assist civic bodies iV the appropri at e observance of the
occasion.
Given at the Office of the
Governor and sealed with the
Great Seal of t he St a te of
Maine thi s third day of March
in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and
t h irty-nine and in the one
hundred a nd eixty-third year
of the I ndepende nce of the
Uni ted St a tes of America .

I

Lewis O. Barrows
LE11IS 0 . BAR.rtO\fS

SEAL

GOVERNOR

By the Governor:
Frederick Robie
Frederick Robie
Secretary of State
Office of
Secr etary of Sta te
Received
MAR 2 1939
Augusta , Maine
Vol.

7 Page 216

I
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STATE
ARO OSTOOK , ss:

OF

MAINE

OFFICE 011, TOWN CLERK

Houlton, March 14, 1939

I, Valt er B. Clark , Town Ol erk of Houlton, Ma i ne ,
hereby certify that at a Special Meeting of t he Town cf
Houlton, duly ca ll ed and hel d on Thur sday , March 2, 1539,
the vot er s of sai d town, voting by Australian ba llot,
adopt ed the Act to Provide a Town Manager Fo r m of Gove r nment
for the Town of Houlton, being Chapter 3 of t he Priva te
and Special Laws of 1939 , approved February 14, 1939 ·
The vote on said Act was as follows:
Whole number of ballots ca st, 1500, of which 4 were defective .

YES

(in f a vor of ratificati on) had 996 - NO

to rati fication) had 500.
Walter B. Olark

Town Olerk of Houlton , Ma i ne
ATTEST:

SEAL

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECE IVED
MAR 15 1939

AUGUSTA , MAI NE
Vol . 7 P~i;e 217

n

( oppo s ed

1

-=>. A

0

220

Ofrice of Town Olerk,
March 31

Plt. of Uoncord

1939 ·

Secretary of St&te
.\ugust.a , Me .
I

Dear bir :
I n ou.r 3pecial Pl antation Meeting hel d to- day, \rt . 2. To
see if the

p l ~1tat i on

the provisions of

11

vill vote to surrender

9, 1939,

carter and eccept

An Act to Provi de for the S-irrender by Oo ncord

Plant[lt i on of i"ts Organi zation , 11 it bein
dated Mo.r .

i~s

0

Le_;i sl ati.e Document 1020,

in the House of Repree:e11ta t i ves , State of M':! ine.

The re sult of the vote was a stendin

vote oi 42 to surrender its

charter, with no opposition.
Sincerely
.Rosa B. R.ooinson
Pl t . Clerk of Concord .

Office 0 f
Secretary of State
RLO ":IV iLI
~PR

3 1J39

AUGL1z1'A , MA I : E

Vol . 7 Pa'-'e 220

'
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S'1'A'1' .I!.: OF

.MA ili E

PRUCLAMA! I ON BY THE GOVERNOrl
-0-0- 0 - 0-0-0-

WHEREAS , t he St a t e of Mai ne by Legi sl ative Act of l gg7 provi ded
fo r observanc e annually o: Aroo r Day, and

CJ

~IH~REAS , the occasion is one of particular signi f i cance i n Maine
because of the i ndust r i a l and rec reat i onal i mportance of our fo r estEi ,
and

llHEREJ.S, pr ofi tabl e :-esul ts accrue to our peopl e through cont inued
i ndi vi dual p l anti ng of tr ees and throu~h pri vate and public p r ogr ams
of r efo r estat i on ,
Therefore, I, Lewis O. Barrows , Governor of Mai ne , do hereby set
asi de , Fri day , May 5, 1939, as
ARBOR DAY

and do urge our people , ooth young and old , to perpetuate the
substant i al benefits that result from be?utif1 i n6 our roads ides and
f a rms, as well as supplying lumber , pulp and ki ndred prodt;.ot s, ,., s i de
from cout ributing, greatly to our recreat ional advantages .
Given at the Office of the
~ove rnor and s eal ed with the
Great Seal of the Sta te of
Ma i ne this tenth daf of Ao: il
i n the year oi our Lord one
thousand nine hundred anj
thi rty- nine and in the one
huno red and sixty- third year
of the I ndependence of the
United States of America .

SEAL

Lewi s O. Bo.rrows
L E~1 I o

0 . BARR.01VS

GOV.8.R.NOR
By the Gov ernor :

Frederick Robi e

F.RElJERI CK ROB I E
Secretary

of State

Off i ce of
Secreta ry of St ~ te

I

A
-

R.EOEIVED
APR 15 1939
AUGU-=iTA, MAINE
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July 6, 1939
Roscoe L. Mitchell, M. o.
Assistant Director of Health
State House
Augusta, Maine
Dear Dr. Mitchell:
Pursuant to the provisions of Section l of Chapter 1
of the Public Laws of 1933, you a re hereby employed as Director
of Health in place of George H. Ooomb~, M. D.,. resigned;
sala1y to be the same as that received by Dr. Ooombs.
Yours very truly,
George W. Leadbetter
Commissioner of Health and Welfare
OOPY

STATE OF MAINE

433

In Council, JUL

6 1939

ORDERED,
That the action of the OOmmissioner of Health and Welfare in
employing Roscoe L. Mitchell, M. D. as Director of Health in place of
George H. Ooombs, M. D., resigned, is hereby approved; sala ry to
be the same as that received by J r. Coombs.

In Oouncil, JUL 6 1939
Read and passed by the Council, and by the Governor approved.
Frederick Robie Secretar~ of State.
A true copy,
Frederick Robie
Attest:
Secretary of State.
STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

-

1=:1

ss.

On the 81-x th day oi July A. U. 1939 personally appeared
Roscoe L.Mitchell, of Waterville in the County of Kennebec
and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Oonstitution
of the United States and of this state, to qualify hi m to dischar ge
and execute the duties of the office of Director of Health,
within and for the State aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the Sixth day of July, 1939·
Before me,
Geo W. Leadbetter
Dedimus Justi ce
Received and Recorded ~ug. 4, 1939
A true copy:

Attest:

229
July

6, 1939

To Roscoe L. llitchell, M. D.
Director of Health
Augusta, Maine

J

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 60 of Ohapter 1
of the Public Laws of 1933, I hereby designate you as

Registrar of Vital Statistics for the State.

George W. Leadbetter
Commissioner of Health and Welfare

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
REOEIVED
AUG

5 1939

AUGUST A,

MAINE
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S""'...,E OF i".AI iE

To

<.1 11

-·ho sllr"ll see these pr esents ,

re·)o'"'in'""'

ff'')eci~l

our Gover r:or ,

LEWI S C . BA1.R0 17S

Knor• Ye, thrit

trust .,.:..'1d confidence in the i nte'"T i ty , "bili tJ and

c'isc::etion of
PER..'11.Y D. HAYDEN

of

Go::-ham

hath

~:opoir..tcd

the s"id

PERRY D. nLYD3:-T

Seal
.~cb:ii1:i atra"';or

of ::ic :.11; :or1 Act for

P "ro1~e

Oi·~ - of- St ~te

Su:oervi sion

Lewi s O. Barrows

We, therefore, do hereQy a'\lthori7e c.:..1d empor1er 1:. i m to ful -.!:ill
~::...1c

d·1ties o: that office

the sa111e, togetLe:r

T it~

r

ccordinf to lei'" ; and to

i:~ve

and to :101d

all the no-.··ers; p rivileGes "nd emolunents

the::- eto of ri,....ht ap-oertainin-- unto i"lin:: "'vhe said

PERP.Y D. EAYDEN
so lonr· as he shall be-.. ave h i r 1 c:-e1 f r·cll i :r.. r . . id o.r.rice: unless sooner
:..·e. •oved ' ):

-1

the Gove::-nor .
I n tecti:.1ony ···he!'eof, we '1.,ve caused
these letters to be

~aQe

Se·l vo be hereunto

~ffixeQ .

P0te~t,

i'litnef's, our Governor. ;.it the
Ch., iber

i~

ard cur

~ou::cil

Augusta, the twenty- third day

of Augus t in tt.e yea1· of our Lord one
thous2·1C. nine hunc>'ed "':ld

~hirty-nine

and

of the I ·1c:' e-oende·-ce of the United S"' ates
the O!le

hu~1dred

nd sizty- fourth .

~a ::-olC.

By

~hP

Goven. - r .

I . Gos s
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Kittery, September 1, 1939
To the Secretary of State
Augusta , Maine .
I, Alice L. Patey of Kitt ery in the County of York and
State of Maine hereby certify that I am the duly elected Clerk
of the First Congregational Church of Kittery and the First
Congregational Parish of Kittery; t hat at

a meeting of sa id

Church and Parish duly called and held on the thi r tieth day

.

of August, 1939 , at which meeting a majority of al l of

~he

members of both church and parish were repr esented in person
or by pr oxy , it was unanimously

VOTED:

To accept, adopt and

conform to the provisions of Chapter 54 of the Private and
Special Laws of the
11

Sta~e

of Maine for the year 1939 , entitled

An Act Relating to the First Oongregationa.l Church of Ki ttery 11 •
Attest:
Alice L. Patey
Clerk

Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
SEP

6 1939

Augusta , Maine
Vol . 7 Pa ge 235
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ST AT E

MA I N E

0 F

PROOLAMA~ION

BY THE GOVERNOR

-:- 0-0- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 -

WHEREAS, Nations in Europe are now enga5ed in hostilities, and
:VHEREAS, the ty r anny of dictatorship has sought to place the god
of war above the God of Civil ization , and
WHEREAS , we of America live in a Nation which in ti mes of stress
turn besee chingly to tb.e Divine Master for guidance, and
WHEREAS , through the precepts of the Constitution of the Uni ted
States we have for a century and a half enj oyed the benefits
and fruitful inspiratipns of this ri gid document , and

I J

viHEREAS , the fervor of it s provisions l eft with us the cherished
possessions of religious liberty , of justice and domestic
t r anquility, and
WHEREAS, it was in the month of September, 1787, that Washington
and his compatriots signed t his historic enactment in the
city of Philadel phi a , Penns~. 1 vania ,
THEREFORE , I, Lewis O. Bar rows , Governor of Maine, do designate
and proclaim

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 , 1939 , as
CONSTITUT I ON SUNDAY
and ur ge the people--- young and old-- -of our Commonwealth
to give appropriate observance to the day through attendance
at services in the churches, pa triotic exercises by civic
and patriotic organizations in our many communities ,
recommending that in our schools, and in t he homes, the
significance of the event---the foundation of our Government
and the relation thereto of character and citi&enship- - b e explained to our boys and girls , our future c i t i zens .

LJ

Given at the Office of the
Gov ernor and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of
Maine this thirteenth day of
September in the year of our
Lord one t housand nine hundr ~ d
and thirty-nine and in the one
h ·..mc..r ed anc sixty-lo ~ - th year
of the Independence of the
United States of America .

SEAL

Lewis

Ba rrows

LEWIS 0. BAHRO\IS
GOVERNOR

By the Governor :

FREDERICK ROBIE
FREDERIOK ROBIE
SECRETARY CF

o.

STATE

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 18 191r9

AUGUSTA, 1.JA'.LTE

Vol . 7 Page

23g
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Office of Town Clerk
Town of
Orneville
Sept. 22,

I

1939.

On September 20th, 1939, the inhabitants of Orneville
qualified by law to vote

met at Hoxie Schoolhouse to vote on

the following Article.
To

see if the Town will vote to surrender it's organization

to the State under the p rovisi ons of Chapter go of the Private and
Special Laws of the State of Maine 1939·

Being an Act to

provide for s·.irrender of Orneville of it ' s organization and to
a ccept the aforesaid act and p rovisions thereof .
The nu~ber of votes cast were (93) ninety three .

(49 Yes)

forty-nine

yes and (44) f orty four no votes .
Eleanor L. Henderson
Town Olerk

I
Off ice of
Secret~ry of St8te
fil CEIV=D
SEP 2S 1939
Augusta, Maine
Vol . 7 Pac;e 239
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There w~
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Office of Town Clerk,
Town of
Oct . 23, 1939

Topsfield
Secretary of

I

State

Auc;usta, Me .
Dear Sir:
I widerstand that I am supposed to notify you in regard
to the special town meeting held here on Oct . j , for the
purpose of voting for the Surrender by the Town of Tousfiel d
of its or ganization .

59

Total number votes

c~st

Number in f avor of

~urrender

Number opposed -

-

44

15
Resp ect fully,
Hazel T. Noyes

Town Clerk

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
OCT 24 1939
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 240

I
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Prentiss, Maine
Oct 30, 1939

I

Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine.
Dear Sirs
A legal town meeting was held by the Voters of the

town of Prentiss Oot 30 1939
The Article was voted upon as follows:
To see what action the town will take in regards to
the surrendering of its organization as a t own and become
a plantation.

It wa s put t o yes and no vote and the majority vot ed
yes as the vote stands it was voted t o surrender the
organization as a town and become a plantation.
Attest:
Eleanor Snow
Town Clerk of
Prentis·s , ·Maine

Office of

Secretary of State
RECEIVED
NOV 1 1939
Augusta, Ma i ne
Vol. 7 Page 21.tl

I
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ST AT E

0 F

MA I N E

PROOLA.MA'l 'IOt-l BY 'l'HE GOVER.NOR
-0-0-0-0-

UHEHEAS , the last Thursday in November of 1!89 wa s designat ed
by President Washington a s Thanksgiving Day "bel eving it the cluty
of all nations to acknowledge the providence Jf Almighty God, to obey
His will, to b e grateful for His benefits, and humbly to implore
His protection and favor, 11 and

WHEREAS, Presid ent Lincoln in 1863, in the approaching darkest
hours of the Civil War, appo inted the last Thursday in ~o vemb er as
Thanksgiving Day 11 to consider the gracious gifts of the most h igh Goq
who, while dealing with us in anger for our sins, hath nevertheless
remembered mercy, 11 and

I

WHEREAS, for three quarters of a century the day so creat ed by our
t·orefathers and perpetuated fo"F posterity has seemingly become sacredly
traditional as a national holiday and an occasi on for p rivately and
publicly expres sing our gratitude to the Great Ruler of the Universe,
and
WHErtEAS, today in a distressed and chaotic world, we, as a
nation, should join in prayerful thanksgiving that we are at p eace with
ourselves and all nations, manife st ing deep hopefulness t ha t concord
and happiness may soon come to all the peoples of the world, and
WHEHEAS , we of Maine and all New England ,in uni on wi th other sections
of our United States, eager to preserve our fre edom and independence,
implore Di vine deliverance from a,11 impending hostilities and acknowledge
with grateful thanks the mani f old spiritual and mate r ial gifts with which
we have been so generously endowed, and
WHERE~s, in further observance of this revered occas i on it has
been recommended that our national Flag 11 as a symbol of t hetuni on
of minds and hearts of all our citiz ens should be lifted high ove r
public instit ut i ons and private homes, 11 a s a token of patrioti c fervor
to the founders of our country,

I

I

THEREFORE , I, Lewis o. Barrows, Governor of .Maine, do set aside the
l a st Thursday in November, and do so proclaim, Thursday, November 30,
1939, as
THANKSGIVING DAY in the State of Maine.

SEAL

Given at the Office of the Governor
and sealed with the Great Seal of
the State of Maine this third day
of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and thirtynine and i n the one hundred and sixtyf ourth year of the Independence of
the Unit ed Sta~ es of America.
LEWIS O. BARROWS
LEWIS 0 . BARROi/S

GOVERNOR

By the Governor:

I

Frederick Robie
FREIJERIOK ROBIE
SECRETARY OF STATE.
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
NOV 9 1939
Augus ta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 242
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Warrant for Special town Meeting

1939

Oct . 22,

I

..

Article 2

To see if the Plant a t i on will Vote to accept t he
Oondi ~ ions

in

Hou s ep~p er

Legisla tive Ses s on

0f

521 Legisla tive Document 176

1939 entitled an act to provide

for the Surrender by Bigelow Plantati on of its
organizat ion

Voted yes on Article 2
A.E. Wright,

Clerk of Bigelo¥ Plt.
Office of
Secreta ry of Sta te
RECEIVED

I

~ov

Auguste. , Maine .
Vol.

I

13 1939

7 Page 24-3
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November . 23, 1939
Honorable Frederick Robie
Secret a ry of State
Augusi;a, Maine
Dear Sir:
I hand you herewith for safe keeping ~ I~'fERS'l'A'i'E OOMPAO'l'
for the Supervision of Parolees a nd Probationers which has b een
executed by 31 States~
Very truly yours,

I

Fra nz U. Burkett
Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General
FUB H
Office of
Secretary of Sta te
REClllIVED
.NOV 23 1939
Augus ta, Maine.
An Interstate Oompact for the Supervision of Parolees and Probationers
Consented to by the Congress of the United States of America
A
OOMPAOT
Entered into by and between all the States Signatory hereto, with
the consent of the Congress of the united States of America, granted
by an act entitled 11 An Act granting the consent of Congress to any
two or more st ates to enter into agreements or compacts for
cooperative efr'o rt and l!lutual assitance in the prevention of crime and
for other purposes, 11 effective June 6, 1934.

I

The contracting states solemnly agree:
(1) That it shall be competent for the duly constituted
judicia l and adminisi;rat1ve authorities of a state party to th~s
compact, (herein called "sending state") to ne rmit any person convicted
of an ofr'ense with.in such state and placed on. probati on or released
on parole to reside in any other sta te party ~o this compact,
(herein called "receiving stat e") while on probation or oarole, if
(a) Such p erson is ih fact a r e sident of or ha s his family
resid ing within the r eceiving state and can obtain employment there; :
(b) Though not a resident of the receiving state and not having
his fam i ly re siding there, the receiving state consents to sudl
person's being sent there.
Before granting such p e rmi ssion, opp or~unity shall be granted to
the receiving state to invest igate the home and prospective
employment of such person.
A resident of the receiving state, within the meaning of this
section, is one who has been an actual inhabitant of such state
continuously for more than one year prior to his coming to the
sending state and has not resided within the sending state more than
six continuous months immediatly preceding the commis sion of the
of!ense for which he has been convicted.

I

(2) That each receiving state will a ssumefohe duties of visitation
of and supervision over probationers or parolees of any sending staie
and in the exercise of t hose duties will oe governed by the same
standards that pr evail for its own probationers and parolees.
ti~es

(3) Tha,t duly accredited officers of a sendSnig state may at all
enter a receiving state and there apprepend
and retake any
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erson on probation or parole.

For that purpose no forllialities

· ~ill be required other than establishing the authority of the

I

officer and the identity of the person to be retaken . All
legal re~ uirements to obtain extradition of fugitives from justice
are hereby expressly waived on t h e part of the states party hereto,
as to such p ersons . The deci s ion of the sending s tat e to retake
a person on probation or parole s hall b e conclusive upon and not
reviewable within the receiving state: Provided, however, That if
at the time when a sta~e seeks to retake a proba tioner or parolee
there should be pending a gainst him wit hin the receiving sta te any
criminal chalge, or he should b e suspected of having committed
within such a stat e a crimi nal offen se , he shall not be retaken
without the consent of the receiving state until discharged from
prosecution or from imprisonment for 'BU.Ch off ense .
That i;he duly accredit ed officers of the sendi ng state wiJl.l
~hrough a ny
and all st a t es parties in this compact, without interference.
(1+)

be permitted to transport prisioners b eing ret aken

(5) That the governor of ea ch state may d esignate an officer
who, acting jointly with like officers of other contracting states,
if and when appointed, shall promulgate such rule s and r egul at ions
as may be deemed necessa ry to more effectively carry out the terms
of t his compact.
(6) That this compact shall become operative i mmediately
upon its executi on by . ~py ~~~~as between it and any other state
or states so exeou-1-'~:""~srra!T'have the full force and effect of
law wit hi~ such stat ~ ; the form of execution to be in a c cordance
with the laws of the executing state.

I

(7) That this compact shall cont inue in force and remain binding
upon ea ch executing state until renounced by it. The dutie s and
obigations hereunder of a renounc ing state sha l l continue as to
parolees or probat ione rs residing therein at the time of withdrawal
until ret aken or finally discharged by the sending state. Renunication
of t his compact shall be by the same authority which executed it,
by sending six months ' notice in writing of its intention to withdraw
from the conpact to the other states party here to.
IN WITNESS WHEttEOF ,

I, R. T. JONES Gove rnor of the State of ARIZO NA have set my ha nd
for and on behalf of t he State of ARIZONA and a f f ixed the Seal of
said State this SECOND day of JU NE , A. D. 1939
R T Jones

Governor

Attest:
Harry M. Moore
Secreta ry of State .

SEAL

I N WITNESS V/HEREOF ,

I, Oarl E.Bailey, Governor of the State of Ar kan sas , have set
my hand for and on b ehalf of the State of Arka nsag and a f f ixed the
Seal of said State this 15t h day of June , A. ~.1939
Carl E. Bailey

I

Governor

Attest:
C. G.Hall
Secretary of State.

SEAL

I N WITNESS VffiBP...EOF,

I, CULBERT L.OLSON, Governor of the State of Oelifornia have
set my hand for and on behalf of the State of California and affixed
the Seal of sa i d St ate this seventh day of July, A. D. 1939
Culbert L. Olson
Governor
Atte st :
SEAL

Frank o. Jordan
Secretary of State .
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I, RALPH L. OArlR Gove rnor of the State of 06LORADO have set
my hand for an4 on behalf of the State of COLORADO and affixed
the Seal of said Sta~e thie Third day of ~une, A. v. 1939·
Ralph L. Carr
Governor
Attest:

George E. Saunders.
Secretary of State.

I

SEAL
IN WITNESS VIHEREOF,
I, RICHARD O. McMULLEN, Governor of the State of DELAWARE
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of DELAWARE and
affixed th.e Seal of sai~ State this FIRST day of JUNE, A. D. 1939
RichEµ"d a.McMullen

Governor

Attest:
Josiah Marvel Jr.
Secretary of State.
SEAL
IN WITNESS WHEHEOF,
I, HENRY HORNER Governor of the State of ILLINOIS have
set my hand for and on .behalf of the . State of ILLINO IS and affixed
the Seal of sa.id S'1ate tbis Thirty-first day af May, A. D. 1939
Henry Horner
SEAL

Attest:

Gov ernor

Edward J.Hughes,
Secretary of State.

IN WITNESS WHE~o'F,

I

I, M. CLIFFORD TOWNSEND Governor of the State of INDIANA
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of INDIANA
and affixed the Seal of sa id State this 12th day of June,
A. D. 1939
M. Olifford Townsend Governor
Attest:

J a mes M. Tucker
Secretary of State.

SEAL
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I;, GEO. A. WILSON Governor of the State of IOWA have
set my hand for and on behalf of the State of IOWA and affixed
the Sepl of said St ate thls TYJENTY-FIRST day of JUNE, A. D.1939

Geo. A. Wilson
Attest:

Governor

Earl G. Miller Secretary of State

SEAL
IN WITNESS WHEHEOF,

I, PAY NE RATNER Governor of the State of Kansas have set my
hand for and on behalf of the State of Kansas and affixed the
Seal of said State this l eth day of October, A. D. 1939·
Ratner
Governor
Execut!Qn hereof subject to ratification by the Legislature of the
State o!' Kansas.
. Attest: Frank J. Ryan
Secretary of State.
P~yne

SEAL

Seal

I
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I N WITNESS WHEREOF ,
I, EARL K. LOlG , Governor of the Stat e of LOUISIANA have set
my hand for and on behalf of the State of LOUISIANA and affixed
the seal of sa id Stat e t his 13th day of SEPTEMBER, A. LJ. 1939 ·
Earl K. Long Governor
E.
A. Conway Secretary of State .
p

Att est:

SEAL

WIT~ESS

IN

I

WHEREOF ,

I, LEWIS O. BARRO\/S,Gov er nor of the State of MA INE have s et
my hand for and on behalf of the Sta~e of MAINE end aff ixed the Seal
of said State t h is 21st day of J ULY , A. u . 1939
Lewis O. Barrows

Governor

Attest: Frederick Rob i e Secretary of Stat e .

SEAL

HJ \lIT!fESS vVHEREOF ,

I, Herbert R; O' Oonor, Governor of the St-ate of Ma ryland,
have set my hand for a nd on behalf of the.State of Maryland and
affixed the Seal of said State this 31st day of ,..a y, A. J.J .1 939
Herb ert R;O•Oonor,Governor

SEAL

Francis

Attest:

Catratt

Secretar y of State

IN WI'l' NESS WHEREOF ,

I, LEVERETT SALTONSTALL, Governor

of the State of MASSACHUSETTS,
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of MASSACHUSETTS and
affixed t he Seal of said State this thirteenth d~y of June , A. u . 1939

I

Leverett Saltonstall

Governo r

F. W. Cook Secret a ry of State .

Att est :
SEAL
Il~

WITNESS

~-THEREOF ,

I,
Luren D. Dickinson, Governor of the State of Michigan , have
set my hand for and on behalf of the State of Michigan and affixed the
Seal of said Stat e this 5th day of June, A. D. 1939 .
L. D. Dickinson
Attest:

Governor

F.

Harry/ Kelly Secretary of State .

SEAL
IN lIT NESS WHEREOF,

I, HAROLD E. STASSEN, Governor of t he State of MINNESOTA, have
set my hand for and on behalf of the State of MI N~ESOT A and affi~ea
the Seal of said St~te this 1st day of J UNE, A. J.J . 1939·
Ha rold E. Stassen

SEAL
Attest :

I

Mi ke Holm

Governor

Secretary of State.

IN WITNESS \lHEREOF ,
I , ROY E . AYERS, Governor of thP S-ca~e of M0 1~T ANA, have set my
hand for and· on behalf of the State of MOrTANA and af f ixed the Seal
of said State this SECOND day of JUNE, A. J.J . 1939

Roy E. Ayers

SEAL

Attest:

Salll· ·.1 .

Governor

Mitchell Secretary of S1:a.te .
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IN WITNESS VIHEREOF,
I, ROBERT L. COCHRAN , Governor of the State of N~BRASKA,
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of NEBRASKA and
affixed the Seal of @.id State this 16th day of JUNE, A. D . 1939·
R.L.Oochran

SEAL

Go verno~

Harry R.Swanson

Attest:

Secretary of State .

HI VIIT JESS WHEREOF,
I, FRANCIS pARI~ELL MUrlPHY, Governor of the State of NEW
HAMPSHIRE, have set my hand for and on behctlf of the State of
NEf HAMPSHIRE and affixed the Seal of sai d State this FIRST day of
JU~E, A. v .1939.
Governor.
Francis P. Murphy

SEAL

At t er;t:

I

Enoch D. Fuller Secretary of State.

IN l7 IT!~ ESS

WHF~F.O F ,

I, A. HARRY MOORE , Governor of the State of NE~I JERSEY,
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of NE~/ JERSEY
and aff~xed the Seal of said State this SIXTH day of ~E, A. D. 1939

A.Harry Moore
SEAL

Governor

Attest:

Thomas
A. Mathis
Secretary of State
IH HI'l'llESS vTHEftEOF,

I, J onn E. Miles, Govprnor o! the S~ate of New Mexico, have
set my hand for and on behalf of the State of New Mexico and affixed
tne Seal of said S'tate this 31st nay of May , A• .u .1939 .
John E. Miles
SEAL

At i. est:

Governor

Jessie M. Gonzales
of Sta te.

~ecretary

I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF ,
I, John \I . Bricker Governor of the State of Ohio have set
my hand for aud on behalf of the State of Ohio and affixed the
Seal of said State this First day of June, A.D. 1939
J ohn W. Bricker

NO
SEAL

Attest:

Governor

Earl Griffith
Sec~etary of State.

IN WIT l'IESS \'7Hii::REOF ,
I, Charl e s A.Sprague , Governor of the State of Oregon have set
my hand for and on behalf of the Sta'te of Oregon and affixed the Seal
of said St ate this 5th day of June, A. D. 1939
Ohe.rles A. Sprague

Governor

Attest :
Earl W. Sneal
Secretary of Sta t e.
SEAL
IN WITHESS UHEREOF,
I, Arthur H. James, GovPrnor of the State of Pennsylvania , have
set my hand for and on behalf of the State of Pennsylvania and
affixed the Seal of sa id State this 10th day of July, A. D.1939
SEAL

Arthur H. James 'Governor
Attest:

s.

M. R. dHara
Secretary of State.

I
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IN WITl~ESS

WHEREOF,

I, William H. Vanderbilt, Governor of the State of Rhode Island,
have set my hand for and on behalf of t he St at e of Rhode Island and
affixed the Seal of said Sta te this eighth day of June, A • .u.1939.
William H.Vanderbilt
Attest:

Governor

J. Hector Paquin Secretary of State.

SEAL

I

IN WIT l~ESS WHEREOF,

I, PRENTICE OOOPER,Governor of the State of TE.N~ESSEE , have set
my hand for and on behalf of the St &te of TENNESSEE a nd affixed the Seal
of said St a te this lST day of JUNE, A. D. 1939

SEAL

Prentice Oooper

Governor

A. B. Broadbent

Secretazyof State.

WITHBSS WHEREOF,

IN

I, Henry H. Blood, Governor of the State of Utah, have set
my hand for and on behalf of the State of Utah a nd affixed the Seal
of said State thi s let day of June, A. LJ. 1939.
Henry H. Blood.
Governor
SEAL

E. E. Monson Secretary of State.

Attest:

IN WIT i~ESS \iHEHEOF,

I

I, GEOdLiE D. AIKEH, Governor of the State of VER.MO.NT , have
set my hand for and on benalf of the State of VERMON!' and affixed the
Seal of said State this 31st day of May, A. D. 1939
George D • Aiken
SEAL

Attest:

Rawson O.

Governor

·llfric~ ~ecre tary

of St a te.

I.N WITUESS WHEREOF,
I, JAMES H. PRICE, Governor of the State of VIRGINIA, have set
my hand for and on behalf of the State of VIRGI~IA and affixed the
Seal of said State this 31st day of May, A. D.l939·
J ames H. Price
Attest:

Gover.nor

R. L. Jackson

Secretary of Sta te.

SEAL
IN W+TNESS WHERE01,
I, Olaren.ce D. Martin, Governor of th~ Sta te of Wa.shington,
have set my hand for and on behalf of the State of Washing~on and
affixed the Seal of said Stat e this second day of June, A. D.1939.

I

Clarence D. Martin
Attes t Belle Reeves

Governor

Secreta ry of Stat e.

SEAL
I~ WITNESS WHErlEOF,
I, Hofiler A. Holt, Governor of th e State of West Virginia, r a ve
set my hand for and on behalf of the St 8 t e of Vle s t Virginia and aff ixed
the Seal of said St at e this 5th day of ~une, A.D.1939.

Homer A. Holt
Att est :
SEAL

Wm. S. 0 1 Brien

Governor

Secreta r y of State.
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I.N WIT.NESS VlHEREOF,

I, ~ ELS H. SlYLITH, Governor of t he St ate of Wyoming, have set my
hand for and on behalf of the State of Wyoming and affixed the Seal
of said State this EIGHTH day of JUNE,A. D. 1939
Nels H. Smith
Atte st:

G·overnor

o.

Lester Hunt Secretary of State.

SEAL

Off ice of
Secretary of St ate
REOEIV'ED
.NOV

I

23 1939
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October 13, 1939·
Honorable Franz u. Burkett
At t orney General
Augusta, Maine
Dear Attorney Gen eral:
By direction of Governor Luren D.Dickinson, I have been commissioned
to advi s e you of my appointment as Administrator of Pa role and
Probation for Michigan, under our compact.

I

The Michigan Commission members to the Interstate Commission on
Crime, until December 31, 19~0, will consi s t of the writer, as
Cha.irman; Thocdas Read , Attorney General, La nsing ; Honorable D. Hale
· srake, State Senator, Stanton; Honorable Nelson A. Miles 1 St ~ te
Represe nta tive, Holl and, and Professor John Barker Waite, Depa rtment of
Law, University of Michigan , Ann Arbor .
I am a little new at this sort of thing , but what little study I ha ve
put into it }+as convinced me t hat Michigan has a l ways cooperated with
her sister States ever since its membership to the Commissi on and
you lllay rest assured of our continued coop er c.~tion.

Naturally, we will welcome at all times any ideas or sugge s tions which
you · have have for the betterment · of our mutua l program.
Very cordially yours,
b/d

Ed.w. G.Heckel
Director

Office of Attorney Genera l
RECEIVED
00'1' lb 1939
Auguslia , Maine

OF.r'IOE OF SEORE'l'ARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 2•3 , 1939
Augusta , .Maine

I
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Bryant Pond, Me.
Nov . 28, 1939·
Sec. of St ate
Augusta
Maine
Dea r Sir:
This is to Sta te t hat Mi lton Pl ., ca lled a special
I

town meeting on Oct .

2ls~,

and voted 20 against disorganizing

and 11 in f a vor of it.
Very truly yours ,
Olara L. J a ckson,
Town Olerk,

Off ice of
Secretar y of Sta te
RECEIVED
.NOV 28

1939

Augusta , Mal: ne
Vol . 7 Paga 251
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OOMPAO'l' entered into on this t wenty- fourth day o:f November, 1939 ,
by and between the State of VER.UO!f!' and the St a "Ge of AI E:
II

HT!'4ESSE'l'H:

TtlA'l ', HHEH.EAS , the parties executing this agreement a re
by t he la.1s of their respect ive states severa lly author i zed
and empowered t o enter into r ecin rocal agreement s to r eceive
from and r eturn to their respective states, certain poor and
indigent persons who are public charges so a s to facilitate
removal of such persons from each of s a id states to the
other, in p roner ca ses
~O 7, l'HEK1'.:l''UHE , I '.l' IS
UTUALLY AGREED by and between the
parties hereto, as foll ows, to wit:

(1) That the maximum p eriod in ea ch state during which
a poor and indi gent person in need of or receiving publ ic
relief may be tranaportated from one contracting state
t o the other state in accordance with t h e laws of both states
sha ll be three years less ten days from the date when S':l.i d
p oor and indi gent p erson left the territory of the state which
is responsible for his support.
(2) That within t he said maximum period, except a.s
hereinafter provided, a•person who is poor and indigent and
in need of or receiving public relief may be tra.nsported
from t he State of MAI~E to the town or c i t y in the State of
VERM.U~~ wherein sa id per s on l ast resided for a period of t hree
years, supporting himself and :family.

(3) That within the sa i d maximum period , except as
hereinafter provided , a p erson who i s p~or and inuigent and
in need of or receiving public reli ef may oe transported from
the State of VEtl.M01l'1' to the town or city in the State of
MAifiE wherein said p er s on l aat resi ded for a period of three
years , supporting himself' and family.
(~) No such person shall be transferred as he r einbefore provided unless t he contracting officials of both
states agree that his ~ elfare and the welfa re of his f amily,
if any , will be pr omoted by such transfer. In determining the
advisability of his transfer as herein provided, the contracting
parties of both stat e s shall give consid era tion to the following
factors which concern the person sought to be transferred,
namely:

a.

The economic condition s, such as labor opportunitie s .

b . Hi s social welfa r e and the so cial welfa re of his fami ly.
c . The educational opportuniti es of his children.
d. His personal environment as compareC.. with hie p1'ev1 ous
environment.
e.

The loca tion of his blood relatives; and

f.

The attitude of bi s f amily towaro s such transfer.

(5) That this agreement i s binding upon the r especti ve
contra cting states, except that it can be terminated by
either contracting st ate upon sixty ( 60 ) days' notice to the
other by the respective official s executing t he same or by
t heir succe s sors; and exceut that it may be r evoked by the
legisl a ture of either c ontracting state .

(6) The effective date of t h is agreement shall be t h irty
(30) days from the time of the execution of this instrument. 11
IN 1/I TNESS 1HEREOF , the parties hereto h ave a f fixed their
r especti ve signatures on the da t e first above written.

STATE OF

VERMOllT

i_J
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By Lawr ence c . Jones
Attorney General
I

STATE OF MAINE
By George lV. Leadbetter

I

Commissioner of Health and Welfa re
Approved by
Franz U. Burkett
Ati;orney General

Office of
Secretary of State

RECEIVED
DEC 15 1939

Augusta , Maine.
..
Vol. 7 Page 254 & 255
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This is to ce rt ify this record ~s a true and attested copy ofr 5::..c ords of the Special r.lee ting of the H.Uburn City Council on December 14 , 19 ~9 , giving ~ true copy of the tabulEtion of th~ VOTE
at the Municipal ·Electi on on December 1.3,A.D. 1939; and a true
cony of Tabulation of VOrE on the Referendum .
Attest, Mabel H. Bedell ,
Ci ty Clerk, Auburn , Maine .
CII'Y

or

AUBURN

December

l~ ,

A. D. 1 939

Purcuant t o suIILuons issued by the Mayor and served upon the
Mun Lcipal Officer s by ConstB.bles of the City of Auburn, a
spec i al meeting of the Council wcs held in t he Council Chamber at 6 : 30 o 'clock in the afternoon .

I

ThP r e wer e present: r:ajor Green ; Councilmen V!hite , ~foul ton,
Ray , Lecl ai r and Bussiere; City .!anager Walton ; City Solicitor
Shapiro; City Treasurer a nd Auditor Arnold ; City Cl erk Bedell ,
and a few interes ted Citizens .
On motion of Councilman Moulton, se conded by Councilman White ,
it was unanimously VOTED to uispense with the reading of the
r ecords of t he meeting of December 5th, a.nd that t.hey be soproved as pr esented by the City Cl erk .
The City Clerk furnished es: ch Co l..lncilmen with fJ book conte.ining the le.rd Clerk ' s account of the vot e on day of Municipal
Election (Dec . 13, 1~39) . Then the City Cl€rk ooened the
sealed envelopes containing the official report of the reeul ts of the vote on candidates , referende., and expression
of opinion on incine rator purchas e , reading sa~e :n open
!Jc.eting . The r esul t s "ere as follows :
We.rd One ,
The whole number of ballot s given in, was 1115 (S_even Hundred
Fifteen)
202 (Two hundred t wo)
Dillingham , Harvey I . ha.d
10? ( One Hundred Seven)
had
Estes , :::rnest E.
had
773 (Seven Hundr ed Seven~y - three)
Green , L . Kenneth

FOR t!Li'\YOR:

FOR COIB-TCILMAN :
'!'he who le number

I

of ballots given in was lllo (Eleven Hundred

F i ft een)
Rodding , Harold L.
'!/hi t.e , RRl ph A.
1
' eston ,
Lawrence

had
had
had

420
580
90

(Four Hundred Twenty )
(Five Hundred Eighty)
(Ninety)

FOR SUPERIUTS!1DI11 G .::>CHOOL COU111ITTEE :

The v:hol"' number of balJots given in was lllo (:Sleven H~dred
Fifteen )
( Four Hundred Fifty-two)
had
452
Philbrook , J ohn F,
552 ( Five Hundred Fifty-two)
Parker, Edward A.
ha.§.

r.,OR WARDEN :
The whole number of ballots given in was 1115 (Eleven Hw1dred
Fifteen)
ha.d
7 05 (Seven Hu.l1dred Thirty-five)
Libby , Archie T.
Snecial Meeting, December 14 , 1939
CLERK:
(, e rd One)
The whole number of bQllots given in was 1115 (El ev en Hundred
Fifteen)
Kerr , ~'adge ,
had
13 (':1hirteen)
Bennett , J . Jebster
had
1
(One)
Vye , Harrison ,
had
8 ~Six )
Whi tn ey, rl.aude,
had
1
(One)
Mos her , Ralph,
nad
10 (Ten)
Me rril l , J ohn R.
had
l (One )
Harvey , He rriet,
ha.d
1
(One )
FOR WARD

Attest :

Attest ;
~illiam

Archle T. Liboy, Warden
T. Cullen,
Ward Clerk .

I
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Officiel Return of the Referendum Election, i.:ci.rd 1:
Q,uestion No . 1, reltive to Civil Service for Police and Fire Dept.
Chiefs and Supt . Fire Alarms :
~end ~welve)
The ifotel number of bE·llots given in we:re
1112 (Eleven Hundred{~
Yee.
h!'3.d 848 (Six hw1dred & forty-six)
Nay
had .39'7 (Three hundred nin~t.y-seven)
There were 69 defective & blank ballots .

I

Question No . 2, relative to permit for Sunday Movies :
The total numoer of ballot.s given in 1vere 1112 eEleven hu:::1.dred &
t.wel ve)
ha.d 651 ( Six hundred & fifty-one)
Yea
had 369 (Three hundred & sixty-nine)
Nay
There v;ere 89 Blank & Defective Ballots .
Attest : Archie T. Libby
Warden
\'lard Cl erk
Attest :
Wil l ia:n T. Cullen
fu~TURIJ S ON EXPR.t.SSION OF OPINION as to Incinera.t:ir purchase:
The total number of ballots given in were (no report.)
Yea
hsd 588 (Five Hundred & Sixty Eight)
Nay
had 486 (Four Hundred & Sixty Eight)
'I'here were 8 (Fight) Defective Ballo-r,s
There were 68 (5lxty Eight) Blonk Ballots
Attest :
Archie T. Libby
Wa.rden
William T . Cullen
Ward Glerk

OFFICIAL

OFFICIAL RETURNS of the ELECTION,

(Ward Two) :

FOR 1'.:AYOH :

Tne whole nu~ber of ballots given in
Ha rvey I . Dillinghem
had
(125)
Ernest E. Estes
had
(140)
L . Kennet.h Green
had
( 965)

was (1230) Twelve Hundred 'T'hirty
One Hundred ~wen-r,y Five
One ~undred Forty
Nine Hundred Sixty Five

FOR COUNCILi ..AN :

I

Tne whole number of ballots given in wc.-s 1232 (Twelve Hundred '.:1hiri:.yFour)
(508)
ha.d
Five Hundred Eight
Raymond G . ·•:oodr.um
(146) One Hundred Forty Six
had
Lewis F . Bell
(578)
had
Al vryn H . Rees
~ive Hundred Seve nty Sight
Special Meeting, Dec . 14 , 1939 .
SUPERINTENDilJG :>CHOOL COMitiITTEE :
The whole number of ballots given in wa s (1173) Eleven :-rundred
Seven-r,y Three'
John E . Cartland 1 had (5Z7) Five P.undred Thirty Seven
Mayna rd 'flf . !~foul ton had ( 838) Six Hundred Thirty Six

FOR

WARDEN :
The whole numbe:- of ballots given ln, vvas ( 7)
Clarence C. Handy
ha.d ( 7) Seven
FOR

Seven

WA-R.D CLERK :
Tne v1hole numoer of bHllots given in, was (794) Seven Hundred Ninety
Four
Feral :·! . I.:cGlinchey had ( '794) Seven Hw1dred Ninety Four
FOR

ht test

Attest:

I

: ~,:ark S. Ridley.
''le.rden
Dwight. E. Pearl
Werd Clerk.

OFFICIAL RETURNS of Referenda Election :
Ward 2:
Q,u Pstion !Jo. i, Relative to Civil Service for Police

Chiefs r..nd Su.Pt.. Fire Alarms :
"ne total number of ballots given in were
Yea
had
732
Nay
had
312
mhere were
15
Defective Sallots
There were
76
Blank Bal lots

1135

Question No. 2 , rela1:.ive to permit for Sunday Movies :
""he total number of b a llots given in were
1197
Yea
had
733
Nay
Lad
373

& Fire Dept .
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_here were
'fhere \vere

15
76

Defective Bci.llots
Blank Bal ... ots
At t.e st,
S. RiGley
Dwigh:. E . Pearl
u~rk

Wrrden
Ward Cl erk .

OFFICIAL RETURN on Expression of Opinion vn Incinerator
The total numoer of bsllots giv~n in wer e
(no r e..port.)
Yea
had 561
Ney
had 586
There were
17
DPfective Ballots
There were
87
Blank B~llots

~urchase :

I

Attest ,
~e.rk

S. Rid::.. ey ,

Dwight E . Pearl

Vlerden
We.rd Cl erk.

OFFICIAL RCl'URN of tne EL:CTIOH :
( . ard Tn:-ee)
F'OR I.:AYOR :
The whole nur:ber of bRllots given in, was Ten hunared and forty one
(1041)

Harvey I . Dillingham
Ernest. E. Estes
L . Kenneth Green

One hundred ~nd :.nirty- two (138 )
One hunared and ninety nine (199)
Seven hundred and ten
(710)

had
had
had

Special Meeting , Dec . 14, 1939.
(Nard Three ta.bulation continued:)
FOR COUIJC ILMAN :
The whole number of bcllots given in , was Ten hundr ed and seventy
eight
had
Five hundred ~nd sixty six (56b)
=::dwin S. Ray
F.plph D. Ridley
had Five hundr ed and tv:elve ( 51? )
FC R SUPERIN 1'ENDI.1G SC!iOOL COM. .• I l'TE_; :

· he whole number of ballots g1 ven in , was IJine hundred and eightY
L.>Ur

( 984)

had
had

:fal li-9.m S . :.Iar shall
Dwight L. Crocket.t

1

FOR ';;ARDEN :

Five hundred nnd seventy one ( 571 )
Four hundred end thirteen (413)

No report .

FOR 'NttRD CLERK :
t1e whole number of bAllo ts given in , was Sl e•1en hu'1dred and
nineteen (1119)
9ert.h~ ~!.. . Akers
had Six hundred ~nd five ( 60o )
1 ·1~rden
Attest: Cnarles ::: . Hoit
BGrt.ha L. . Akers
Ward Clerk
'1

OFFICIAL RS·1·UR.NS OF REFERE! Du
~uest.1on

.1

ELt.GTIC :

No . 1, relai:.ive to C'vil Ser\•ic e for Police and Fire De-

o&rtment
Chiefs ~nd Sunt.. of Fire Alarms :
'l'ne totBl numoer of b~J.l lots g1 ven in we re

Nin~

(970)

hundred and seventy

Yee

h~d
Six hundred a.nd fif:.y four (6 54)
ha.d
Three hundred c..nd sixteen ( 310 )
Question No . 2 , relative to ::>c-'r m1 t for Sunday Uovi es : ( 7o4)
had
Yea
Five hundred e.nd fi:'ty ( 550)
:11 v.y
had
Two hundred ana f0u~teen ( 214 )
There wer e Hine
( 9)
Defective B3.11ots
'nere \"ere Forty seven (47) Blank B~llots .
Attest,
Charles E. Hoit
'/a.rden
Bert.ha i:. A:.-ters
Wflrd Clerl{ .

Nay

I

OFF ICIAL HE·.::URN on Expression of Opinion PS t Incinerator Purcnase ·
'"'ht total number of ballots given in were Ten hundred . nd n 1·nety f · ·
0)

( 1095)

Yea
nay
~here wer e Seven
-he:re were

c..

had
had
(7)

-

Four hunctred ~nd se7enty two (472 )
3ix hundred and twenty three (823 )
Defective Ballots
Blan.le Bal lo ts
Attest ,
Charl es E. Hoit
\'lard.en
i3ertna : . .tikers Ward Clerk.

iv~
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OFFICI AL R:STlJRN of the ELECTION :
FOR i\'!AYOR :

( Ward Four)

The whole numoer o f balloi:.s gl v en in were Nine hundr ed & Sixteen ( 9l c )
Harv ey I . Dillingham
had One hundred and sev en (107)
Erne si., E . Estes
had Two hundred end forty one ( 241 )
L . Kenneth Green he.d
Five hundred ana sixty eight, ( 588)
Special Hee tlng ,

Dec . 14 , 1939.

( Offici a.l Re'Lurne, Ward Three, c onl..inued : )
FOR comrCEMAN :
The who l e numb e r of ballot,S giv en in, was Eight hundred and forty
f i v e (845)
J ohn Wm . Duddy had I our hundred and sixty three (46~ )
Aloert Provencher had One hundred ::.n6. seventy one ( 1 71 )
Haro l d F . Ha.m had One hundred and ninety (190)
Cht,rles R. Wheeler had Twenty one ( 31)
FOR SUPERINTENDirJG SCHOOL COMMI 'l'TEt.. :
'l'he who l e number of ballots g iven in , was Eight hundred and sixty
eight (86 8 )
Harola M. Mille r had Four hundred end ten (410)
RBy H. Thaye r had Four hundr ed and fifty eight (458)
FOR WrlRDEN :
The whole number of ballots given in , w~s Twe~ty eight ( 28 )
Ella F. Foley h ad Twenty three ( 23)
J ohn Krapovicky h~ d Two ( 2 )
Gerl ton Ne?.l
ha.d Two ( 2 )
Linwood Parker had One (1)

I

I

FOR W•..RD CLSRK :
The \hol e liliumber of ballots g iven in , was Twenty nine ( 29 )
Bi r dena. Philbrick h Dd Thirteen (13)
Ethel Larirence had Eleven (11)
Lena Rubinoff h e d Five ( 5 )
Att est : Victor BeauoHrlant
·.1arden
Grace 1.L Cobb
'.1erd Clerk
OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE REF~RENDUL1 ELECTI ON :
·~uest i on No . 1, re l e.ti ve to Civil Service for Polic e and Fire Dept.
Chiefs and Supt . of Fire Alarms :
The t o t al number of ballots g iven in were
518
Y Pa
had
thr ee_ se v enteen ( 31 7 )
Nay
had
one fifty three ( 1 53)
There we re three Defective Ballots
There v:ere twent.y fiv e Bla nk Ballots .
. Que stion Uo . 3 relative to per mit for Sunday 11.ovi es :
The' tota.l number of ballo t s giv en in we r e 535
Ye a h :;ia three sev enty three ( 3 7.3 )
Nay had ~HlP twenty three
(1 23)
There ~e r e fo ~r Def ective Ballots
'I'here were twenty five Blank B ollots
Attest ,
Victor Beauparlant
Warden
Gr a c e M. Cobb
'Nard Cle r k .
'. 'her e was no OFFICIAL r eport given on ::xpr ess i o n of O;>inion on
Incinerator Purchs se, but the records of the 7la r d Cl erk. showed
t.he following : Qu es ti on : Shall the City of Auburn p urc h~se an
Inciner a.t or ?
Yes
4 28
No - - 420
Special Mee t ing, Dec . 1 4 , 1939
(Official tabulation of Votes-Report co~tinued:)
OFF ICIAL RI:.TURNS of the SLECTION : ( .1ard Five)
The whole number of ba.llo ts giv en in wa sFifteen hundr ed
twent.y one* ~15Zl
Rar,rey I . Dil . in&J;h.em h a d One hundr ed tnirty three (133)
Four hundred talrteen
{ 41 3 )
Erne st E . Estes
..o.a.d
Nine
hundred
sgv
enty
five
( 975 )
L. Ke nneth Gr een
h rd
FOR MAYOR :
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Harvard Street
Nev1ell ~venue
Bolster Stret.t
Hi l lsd~le Stre~t

Union Street (in gul y)
Brown Street
Presented by Ra.l ph r • • • 'hi t.e
Councilm~n from Nerd 1
~lo tion for passage seconded by
Councilman Moul ton, and so VOTED,
unanimously, by the Council .
By unanimous VO U! of the douncil t_'le Ci r,y Clerk Wf!S instructed to
notify the Secretary of State rel~tive to the r esults of the
Election Referenda.
W.eeting ndjourned .
Attest . -

A true copy .

MAB.r..L H. B.t:..DELL,

City Clerk .

OFFlOt: OF
St. JRt.l'ARY OF STAT E,

Rt.0.t:..IVED
DEC

~O

1939
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Office of Town Clerk,
Town of
Ornevill e

I

J r- nuary 8,

1940

Department of State
Augusta , Mc::.i ne .
Deput y Secretary of State.
Denr Sir:
I

dont

know how such a mi stake happened but evi dently
I have made ou~ a new cert ificate that

it was my error .

you may put on file in pl ace oi the one I cent in .
Ver y t r ul y yours,
Mrs . Eleanor L. Henderson.
Thi s is t o s t ate that the certificate filed on

I

Septemb er 2$ , 1939

w~s

erroneous .

The correct numb e r of votes ca st wac:: 93 .
The re were

49 n ega tive votes

and

44 yes .

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED Ct{..c-1~ /,11~
JAN 10 1940 &
'
Vo 1 • 7 Pa .;e 2 63
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ST A T E

0 F

M A I N E

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

......

WHEREAS, the peoples of Finl1.nd "' r e tode.y sti-uggling against
tremendous odds in their efforts to ~ reserv e civilization, and
WHEREAS , we as a Nation have in rniny vmys expressed our sym-

pathies
and

~nd

good will toward the harassed

na~ion,

I

nHERE.t1.S , in conjunct ion with th ~ splendid car.1oa.i _;u conducted
by the new~pnp0rs of M~ine, there is be:hg ~reated
under the personal air ction of Clarence O. Stetson,
of Ban0 or , an organization of leaae~s and workers
for the Jurpose of stre~~inb the need of finPncial
ass i stance for the war-distreBC:, ed Finnish peo-ole ,
THEREF09.E, I, Lc\7iS 0 . Barrows, Governor of MP inP, do proclaim
the week of January g to January 14, inclusi'le, as
FINNISH WEEK

when citizens of the State will be affo~ded further
opuortunity go bive aid through their contriJutions
t o the fund now beinb raised .

SEAL

Given a~ the Office of the
Governo= anc sealed with the
Great Seal of th 0 State of
Mr ine thi3 fi rst day of January in t~e ye?r of our Lord
one thousand nine hunjr d 8nd
forty a:id in the one h •ndred
and sixty-fourth year of the
Independence of t~P. United
Stctes of A~erica .

I

LewiF O. Barrows
LE•llS Q . BARRO\\'$

GOVERNOR

By the Governor :
Frederick Robie

FR Eu l!:.U OK ROBIE
SECRETARY OF STATE
Office of

Secret a ry of State

RECEIVED
JAN . 12 1940
Augu:?t<=l , Ma ine
Vol . 7 Pa-e
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I

SPECIAL

TOWN

MEETING

H E L D J A N U A R Y 25th 1 9. 4 0
The inhabitants of the town of Lincoln, quel i fied t o vote in
town affairs , assembled at the Audito rium Hell, in said town, on
Thursciay Januar: 25th

I

\ . D. 1940 at 10 O' cl ock in the fo r enoon . The meeting was cal led
.to order by ~he Town Ol erk , Charles W. Cl ay with the Sel ect men i n
attendance and a ~uorum being present and the following bu~iness was
transacted , namel y:
Art . 1 El ected by un~ious ballot Alber t A. :reat b.er bee ,
of sai d meeting

Moder ator

(a ) The Modert tor Albert A. Wen.therbee , made oath to perform
the duties per taining to his off i ce in a faithful manne r
and according to l aw , in open town meeting, before the Town
Ol erk , OharlE>s W. Clay
Ar t. 2 Upon motion duly made and second ~ d , it was voted that the
town accept the pr ovision of Clhapter 62 , Public Laws of 1939,
An Act to o r ovide a Town Manager for m cf Govermnent for the
Town of Li ncoln ; and , t ha t the vote uoon c::aid question be by
use of t he Austrailian Ba l lot System, those in favor vo t ing
11
Yes 11 and those op oo sed voting 11 M0 11 a.nd thRt the oolls b e opened
for voting until 7 O' clock in the afternoon .
The election Olcrks apoointed by the Modcra"Lor Albert A • •ieatherbee
were Mabel Robb i ns, Edith McKenney , Miss Evelyn Pinkh~m and Annie Page
(a ) The elect i on clerks made oath t~ ~he faithful performance of
thir duties in open town mee~i~g, before the Moce~1to r
Albert A.
. Heatherbbee
-

I

Voted at this time to pr oceed with the bal l ot i ng
Who l e number of vot es

c~st

was One Hundred Ninety (190)

Yes had One Hundred Forty-four (144)
No had f orty- five (45 )
DEfective One (1)
Art 3.

Voted to adjourn without a.ate .
Adjourned

A

~rue

record

the busin e~s
therein

01

~r~nsected

Attest :

Penob s cot SS

I

of

STATE OF MAINE

and all votes

c~c::t

Charles W. Olay
Town Olerk
J8nua ry 26th 1940

The above r ecord is a true co ,y as taken from the town records
Town of Lincoln by me ) the ~nd~rsigned .

th~

Attest :

CharlPs W. Olay
Town Clerk of Lincoln, Maine
Of !'ice of
Secretary of State
Received
JAN 29 1940
Auc;usta, Mc~ine
Vol . 7 Page 2E 5
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Ca ribou , MB ine
Februar y 14 , 1940
Secretary of St at e
Augusta , Mai ne
Dear Sir :
At a l egally cal led annial town

mee t i n ~

held

March 20 , 1939 , under
Ar t . 3

I

Voted to ratify and ratified an "Ct t o

prov ide a tovm r;ian::1ger :orm of government for the T0wn
of Caribou as
being 774

ye~ ,

pas~~a

by the 1939

le~is l ntur e,

the vote

251 no .
Yours

v er y trul y

Ar thur A. Garden
Town Ol erk
SEAL

I
Office of
Secretary of St~te
REOEI VEIJ
FEB 15 i 9LO
Auguc:t.., , M~ine
Vol . 7 Pa..=:·e 266

I
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Boothbay, Maine, March 4, A. J . 1940 .

I

To Hon . Frederick ~. Robie, Secretery of St2te,
Auc;usta, M<1 ine .

I, Clayton Dodge of Boothbay, County of Lincoln,
a nd Sta-:e of Maine, duly elected and qua.lified Town Olerk
of said Boothbay, do hereby certi,fy th-.t "t rhe annuPl
meeting of the S8ir Town of Boothbay held this dAy , the
following WR~ an ~-tic le in the warrant for said meeting:
Article 32 , To a ccent or r eject Ohaoter L9
of the Private (l.nd Special L,ws of MAine, entitled
'An Act to Incorp , rcte the Boothbay-Boothbc:y
Harbor Oe~etery District.' JI
11

That the vote under
To

~ccept

s~id

Article waq as fo:10ws :

said Act

25

To reject said hct 3
This

certific~te

is executed

~nd

filed with you in

accordance with the nrovi fli n of Sect i on 4 of Oh..,pter 49 of t h>
Private and Special Laws of M~ine 1939 ·
01.,yton Dodge

I

Town Clerk

Office of
Secretary of St~te
REOEIVED
MAR 6 1940
Au~ustn...z. M~ in~
t·n~·e 2b

VoJ.. . 7

I

7
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Boothb1y Harbor, M.... ine, M rch 4, A. D.. 194o .
To Hon . FrecPrick E. ~~oie, SPcrP.tary of
Aug.is"tn., L~ ine .

St~te,

I

I, Geore·e .I . Greenleaf of Brothbav Har·:)Or, County of Lincol n ,
StettP of .1 :'..nP, duly cl 0 ct~d :::nd '1ualifird Town ClE;rk of
c.., id Boothbay Harbor, do he 'Pby certify thri t · t the annu~ 1
meet in~.. ')f the sc.id Torn of Boothbay Harbor 1.P-ld this dc>y ,
the following w~s an article in the w~rrant for s2id mept·n~ :
·~nc

Article 62 . To accept or rejec"t Jhapter 49 '1f
the P~ivaue nd Special Laws of Matne, entitled
1 An Act to Incorpor-"te the Bo~thb y-Boothb y H~rbor
Oernet • r y Di c::"trict ! 11 •
11

That the vote

~nder

sai~

Article

r.a~

aa followc:: :

To Accept c::aid Act igo
Tc rPject c::aid \ct none .
This certificate ic executed ~na filPd rrith ·ou in 2ccordAnc e
v. i th the _,rovi sion of Se t ion lL of· Cha.pt er !.!-9 of the PriV"te
and Special Ln.ws of Maine 939 .
G . J . Greenle:lf

Town Clerk

I

Of!ice of
Secre"tary arf State
R ceived
Mar 7 1940
Au~·uct..,, Mc-ine
Vo 1 • 7 P 2. e ? 68

I

26~

I

t;les t B.,th, Mci ine
Mf! rch 7 , 1940.

Hon . Frederick H. Robie,
Sec:et ry o: St.,te,
Augusta, lin ine .
1

De r Sir :At n. leJal Town {eeting of the Inhabitants
of the Town of \lest Bath hel d. .... nrch 4, 1940 , the
fol:owi~ ;

vote was oassPd :-

VOTED thnt t 1rn same orrcinffement p re\rail for

the use of the Oa rlt n

Bri ~ge

yeurs upon the

of une- h nlf of the

p~yment

~s

in former

exci se t ax t o the State of M,., ine .

I

Very truly yo urs,
Harry J . Rich
Town Olerk.

Off ice of
Secret"'ry of St.,te
Received

MAR 7 191.1.0
Liu · i-.::t ·l ~~ ine
'
,,.

Vol. 7 Pa ·e 207
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STATE OF M\ I NE
TO ALL

vrno

S ~E

JrtEETING:

THESE PRESENTS :

Know ye, that I, Franz

u.

Burkett, Attorney General for the

State of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the
integrity, ability and discretion of OARL F. FELLOWS of Augusta in
the County of Kennebec and in said State of Maine, by virtue of
section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint
the said Oarl F. Fellows as Assi stant Attorney Gener a l, as provided

I

by the te rms of said chapter, to . serve in his said office as h erein
appointed during my pleasure or until a successcr in his said office
i s duly appointed and qualified, but not t o so told beyond th e tenure
of my present official term as said Attorney GeLeral; the sa id Oarl
F. Fellows as such Assistant AttorneyGeneral being duly empowered
under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General in the
performance of such duties as may be required of him by the Attorney
Gener al.
IN TESTIMONY WHErlEOF, I hereunto set my hand t his twenty-fifth
day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and thirty- nine .
Franz U.Burkett

I

Atto rney Gent-ra:.

STATE OF MAINE
County of

KE~~EBEO

ss.

On the 26th day of October A. u. 1939 personally appeared Oarl F.
Fellows of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and took and sub scrib ed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the

Unit~d

States and of

this State, to qualify him to discharge and exeJut e the duties of the
office of Assistant At t orney Gene ral within and for the

aforesa id,

to which he was appointed and commissioned on the 25th day of October

1939·

Before roe,

Rosemary A. Cunningham

Received and recorded Oct. 27, 1939
A true record:

Attest:

Dedimus Ju stice

I
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Oopy of Sections 11 0 11 and 11 0 11 of
State Park Commission Chapter 144
Rules P.nd ft~iu1~ tions
Ma ine Sta t e PRrk Comrnis sbn
Published in Pres que I sl e Star-He r~ ld,
Thursday, Feb . 22 , 1940.
***~**~***~*********

CopJ of Sections C and D of Sta t e Pa rk Commis s ion Chspter 144
AN ACT CREATING A STATE PARK COMMI SSI ON
(c) With the consent of t he governor e nd council to set apa rt,
and publicly procla im ar ess of l and in thi s s t a t e including 1mprove rnents, or othe r structures t her eon, title t o which has been
ac quir ~ d hereunder, as parks a nd or memorial s within the meaning
of this act, and t he commiss i on may f rom time to time, est abli sh
such rul e s a nd regula tions a s it deems nec es sary (1) for t he
prote ction and pre se rva tion of stat e pa rk s and pa rks uncer st~te
cont rol; and (2} f or t he protection and safety of ~he public, and
(3) for observanc e s of the conditions and r estriction s expressed
in deeds of ~ rust, or otherwis e, of t he _parks of t he sta te, and of
monument s t he reon; a.n d ber'ore promulgati ng t he same they shall be
submitted to t he attorney-gen e ral, and if h e shall c ertify that
in hi e opini on they are in conformity with the law, they shall
thereupon, together with paragraph 11 d 11 of this section, be oublished
once a week _for 2 a uccessive weeks in a newspaper published in
t he towns or counties of this state wherein parks are located
a nd post ed in at least 3 conspicuous places in or about said park
or parks whereupon they shall take effect, and a certificate of
such publication and posting shall b e executed by one of the members of said commissi on and filed with the secretary of state, who
shall record the same.

I

(d ) Whoever violat s any of the rules anc regulations, or any
no t ices posted in conformity with the provisions of this act by
said commission or wilfully multilates, defaces or destroy s any
monufoent or marker lawfully erected within the borders of said
parks shall be punished by a fine of not more t han $50 and costs, or
by imprisonment for not more than 30 days or by both such fine a nd
imprisonment.

RULES AND
1

R ~GuLATIONS

MAINE STATE PARK COMMISSION

FEES

A trailer Oamping Lea nto Oamping, and Tenting 25¢ per day,
per car of 5 persons, 1~1 .25 per week.
B. Parking 10¢ per car.

o.

Lockers 10¢ per person.

D. Ski Tow Minimum 25¢

per person per half day or 50¢ per da y.

E. Toboggan Chute 25¢ per day per toboggan.
2 HOURS

I

The areas will be opened to the public between the hours of 10
A. M., and 9 P. H. except by permit to each c a mping party. Rea sonable
quiet must be observed at all times.

3. TRAFFIO
All care shall be left in areas de s i gna ted for the purpose .
No p e rson shall operate any motor vehicle i n ·recreat i onal a reas
in a reckless manner or whil e under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or drug s, or at a speed in excess of 15 miles p er hour,
or in a manner so as to endanger any p erson or proo erty.

272
4.

BA'l 'HI!'4 G

No one shall bathe i n any waters, except the area designated
for that purpose. Changing clothe s in automobiles is prohibited.

5. FIRES
No fire s shall b e built outside of firepl a ces e xcept by writ t en
permit from the ranger.
6.

RBFUSE

Refus e, including bottles, cans a nd paper,
a receptacle for t hai:; purpo se.

7. FIRE

s~a ll

I

be placed i n

ARMS

No fire arms or f ire works s hall be dischar g 3d or used on any
campsite or picnic site at any time.
8.

DOGS

All ani1a ls must be tied up or confined in a manner
to the ranger in charge.

satisfm~ct o ry

9. WILD FLOWERS
Within park and f or est area s in vi ew of roads, tra ils, and f acilities,
fl owers are not to be picked. LEI' O'I'HERS EI~ JOY TH3:M.
10. LIQUOR
Int oxicating liquors shall not b e consUl1led on the area. No p erson
shall enter or remain ~n · any recreational area while intoxicated
I, Raymond E.Rendall, Pa rk Commis si oner of the Sta te of Maine,
hereby certify as f ollows:

I

That the rul es and re gula tions hereto attached, having been
approved by t he Attorney General t ogether with paragraph 11 d 11 of
Sect ion 2 of Chapter 144 C·f the Public Laws of 1935 , have been publi shed
on Thursday, February 22, 1940 and Thursday, February 29, 1940 i n the
Presque I sle St a r-He rald, a newspaper r egularly published at Pre sque
Isl e in Aroostook County, in which is l ocat ed the Aroostook County
State Pa rk, and;
That said copies of rule s and regul at i ons were ~ublished in a nd
about said Park in three consp icuous pla ces on February 20 , 1940,
t ogether with a copy of said paragr aph .11 d 11 of said Secti on.
All of the above ls in accordance with the provisions of Chapter
of the Public Laws of 1935 entitled 11 An Act Creating a Sta te Park
Oommiss1on 11 •
SEA),

144

Raymond E.Rendall
State Park Commissioner

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
Received
Mar 29 1940
Augusta , Maine
Vol~ 7 Page 271 & 272
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

I

In view of the continued subversive activities
_prevalent generally, and the immediate need of ways
and means to meet and combat them, I am glad to
bring to the attention of the citizens of Maine the
designation by the Benevolent and Prot ective Order
of Elks of the week of February lSth to February 24th
as AMERICANISM WEEK.
While the occasion is one

di~ectly

sponsor ed by the

Elks, I know tha t the many lodge s throughout the Sta te
o~

Maine will welcome the cooperat ion of all civic and

patriotic organization in t he proper observance of the
period.

Throughout proper cooperation and rededicat ion

of ourselves to t he cause espoused in AMERICANISM WEEK

I

unlimited good can be a c complished to the benefits of
City, State and Nation.
Lewis O.Barrows
LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor of Maine
February 5, 194o

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RE OE IV ED
APR 1

1940

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 273

I
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

Attention of Maine citizens is being call ed to
the observance this year of "Nati onal Defense Week, 11
scheduled for the period of February 12 to February 22.
It is most fitting that this week should have been selected by the N~tion at large as it embraces the period
between the birthdays of two great Americans--Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington, whose lives epitomize the
glory of our tradition and the richness of our heritage.

I

As Chief Executive of the State of Maine, I am pleased
to give the event endorsement and commend the members of
the National Reserve Officers Association in their efforts
to bring about a greater a ppreciation of the many bl e ssings
in this land of ours, as well as furthering our national
spirit of patriotism.
In the midst of world turmoil we should unite in recognizing the preci ousness of our possessions and our determination to safeguard the hard-won b enefi t s of democracy . As
the bulwark of our National Defense, the members of the Reserve Officers Association have renewed their vows to the
establishment and defense of right and justice t;cr the life
of the nation. Men and groups should fall in line and by
their cooperation further strengthen our defenses.
Lewis 0. Barrows
LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor of Maine

I

Feb r uary 10, 194o

Office of
Secretary of State
Reoei~1 ed

APR 1 194-0
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 274

I
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

I

Maine, in keep ing with other states, will pay tribute
to one of the greatest inventors of all time on Sunday,
Feoruary 11, when t h e birthday of Thomas A. Edison will
be observed.

It is my privilege to call attention to the

. occasion which has been designated in tribute to the accomplishments of Mr. Edison during his lifetime.
Lewis O.Barrows

LEWIS O. BARROWS
GoverDor of Maine

I

February 10 , 194o

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
APR 1 19 40

Augusta, Maihe
Vol. 7 Pae;e 275

I
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

Once again we approach that period when lovers of the
great outdoors give expression to their interest in the

I

preservat ion of our natural resources for future generations.
As Ohief Executive of the State of Maine, I most hea rt i ly
endorse this a nnual occasion given over to eerious r eflection
on the need for concerted action towar d re storation of our
wildlife, our f ore sts and their intelligent use.
Accordingly, I do proclaim the week of

March

17 to

MaTch 23, 1940 as

WILDLIFE RESTORATION-OONSERVATIOr WEEK ,
Lewi s

o.

Barrows

LEWIS Oe BAR.RO S
Governor of Maine

I

.F ebr ua ry · 27, 1940.

Off ice of
Secret ary of State
RECEIVED
. APR l 1940
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 276

I
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

GOODY FRIDAY

I

Occasion is present wlien recognition and thanks should
be given the churches of the land for supplication in behalf of the
war-ridden nations of Europe. Vlhat ha s. been asked has been given
in part by the "Prince of Peac e " whose great sacritice on the
cross we devoutly observe on the approaching Good Friday,
March twenty-second.
In continuing our prayers and meditation to the mighty
Prover of all the devout, we can strengthen our plea for everlasting
peace to all/Nations that the sp irit of wiiversal brotherhood be
revived anew.
May it be the wish of all Christians, res!bis ive to
the tene.t s of their faith, to ta.Ke part in the special services
in th~churches on Good Friday , particularly during the hours set
apart in commemoration of His crucifixion.
Throughout Maine many churches will conduct services on
Good Friday that the faithful may worship from twelve o'clock
until three in the a f ternoon. Observance will also be carr ied
to the schools and into other centers of activity, and as Chief
Executive of the State of Ma ine , I do proclaim this p eriod as
one of freedom from t oil for employees of all d epartments and
institutions of the State who desire to a ttend their respective
house s of worship.
Lewis 6. Barrows

I

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor of Maine

March 15, 194-0

Office of
Secret a ry of State
REOEIVED
APR 1 1940

Augus t a , Maine
Vol.

I

7 Page 277
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STATEMENT BY THE GOVERNOR
-0-0-0-0-0-

CANCER OON 'l'ROL MON TH

i

Oitizens of Maine , ever alert to the importance and value of
measures designed tQ promote health, have in the past, by~heir
i~dividual efforts and means, given wholeheartedly to causes whet
espoused by the hospitals and professi~ns or by laymen.

Three y~ars ago Maine was indeed fortunate in having
instituted within .h er borders the Women's Field Army--composed
of professional women, club women, housewives, women of every race,
religion, and class-- fo~the purpose of an e ducati~nal campaign
against cancer, spreadinW the message that 11 Early Oancer is Curable-Fight it With Knowledge!' For the fourth successive year, Maine
women again take leadership in a stubborn fight against this
dreaded disease--one of civilization's deadliest foes. ·
Maine's campaign is part of a nationwide march against this
enemy of mankind which claims the lives of a~ least 150,000 each
year. Uniting in the work is the Ma ine Medical·Association which
has given the program full endorsement. Wit~ their program of
education this year they also seek 25,000 new enlistments from the
public-at-large, and funds thus raised will be usei during 1940
in bringing treatment and relief to Maine's indigent or needy
cancer sufferers.
It is a pleasure and priv11e6e . for me to be associat ed with the
Women's Field Army as a member of its Board of Directors, and as
Ohief Executive of the Sta~e of Maine, I do proclaim the month
of April as Cancer Control Month in our Sta~a, designating the
period of Apri l 2 to April S , 1940, as Enlis~ment Week.

I

Maine women have undertaken the task of raising the sum of
$25,000 and I most heartily commend them for their· initiative and
sacrifice in behalf of our unfortunate neigh-:>ors, recognizing at
the same time the latora of those who in the ~ast have contributed so generously to the foundation of the Army
Maine, and I do
n~ urge· our citizens in all parts of the State to support the
aims of the Women's F'ield Army according to their means.

in

Mayors and executive heads of communities in all sections of
the State are asked to lend their encouragement to the work of the
Army by ~heir proclarc.ations and a plea for c:>mmunity cooperation.
Lewis

o.

Barrows

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor of

Mai~e

March 23, 1940
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 1 1940
AU1.zus·r A, lri.AJ;NE
Vol. ( Page 278
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STATEMENT BY

THE

GOVERNOR .

-0-0-0-0-0-0In full compliance with the request of Ex-President
Herbert Hoover, and out of sympathy for the noble cause

I

espoused, I j oin wholehartedly with other chief executives
of tbe nation in designa ting Sunday, December 17, as
Finland DAY, urging oitizens of ·our

s~ ate

to join in prayer

for the harrassed nation, iraploring Divine assistance in
her

strug~le

to def end he r ri ghts a gainst the tyrannical

forces now t hreateniug her nebple.
It is my hope tha t further aid way be given Finland

through generous contributions to the fund now being raised
by the newspapers of Maine .
As Chief Executive, I resp ectfully ask tha t mayors and
government heads of our municipalities join in t h is a op eal
of prayer and financial assistance by

I

Decemoer 17, as

procl~iming

FINLAND DAY

Lewis O. Barr o.-lfs

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor

December 13, 1939

Office of
Secretary of State

RECEIVED

APR

3 1940

Augus ta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 279
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESE:t-4'£8:

Inow ye, that I, Franz

u.

GREET!.. J..

Burkett,

At~orney

Gene ral for the

State of Mt ine, reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity,
ability and discreti on of

RALPH M. INGALLS of Portlana in the

Oounty of Cumberland and i n sai~St ate of Maine, PY virtue of Section

g3 of Ohapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the said
Ralpn M. Ingalls as Assistant At t orney General as provided by the

I

terms of said Chapter, to serve in his said office as herein appointed
for the period of three

(~)

months from this date, or during my

pleasure, but not to so held beyond the tenure of my pre sent off icial
term as said Attorney General; the said Ralph M. Ingalls as said
"
Assistant Attorney General being duly authoriz ed and empowered under
said Chapter to have such powers and perform such duties as the
Attorney General may require of him according to law.
IN TESTIMONY

WH~REOF,

I hereunto set my hand this twelfth day

of April in the y ear of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty .

s/

I

Franz U. Burkett

Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

Oowity of

KEN~ EBEO

es.

On the twelfth day of April A.

u. 194-0

personally appeared Ralph

M. Ingalls of Portland in the County of Cumberland and took and
sub s cribed the

Oa~hs

pre scribed by the Constitution of the United

States and of this Sta te, to

q~lify

him to discharge and execute

the duties of the office of Assista nt At t orney Genera l to which he
w~s

appointed and corllmissioned on the twelfth day of April

Before

1940.

Sanford L. Fogg
Authorized by Dedimus Justice

me,

I

Received a nd recorded:
April 16 , 194o
A true record:
Attest:

Str-i te.
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STATE OF MAINE

GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I, Franz U. Burkett, Attorney General for the
State of Maine , reposing special trust and confidence in the
integrity, ability and discre tion of

I

JOHN

s. s.

FESSENDEN

of Portland in the County of Cumberland and in said State of Maine,
by virtue of section S3 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said John

s.

S. Fessenden as Assistant Attorney General ,

as p rovided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney Genera l; the said
John

s.

S. Fessenden as such Assistant Attorney General, being duly

empowered under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney
General in the

perfor~ance

of such duties as may be required of him by

the Attorney General.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this fifteenth day of

I

April in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty.
S/

Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General

STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

ss.

On the fifteenth day of Ap ril A. LJ. 1940, personally appeared
John

s. s.

Fessenden of Portland in the County of Oumberland and took

and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Oonstitution of the United
States and of this State , to qualify him to discharge and execute the
duties of the office of Assistant Attorney General to which he was
appoi nted and commissioned on the fifteenth day of April 1940 .
Sanford L. Fogg
Authorized by Dedimus Justice

I

Received and recorded:
April 16, 194o
A true record:

Attest:

d"-1-dcf,9.

~

Deputy Secreta ry of State .

I

I
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Au!"u3tc..,

.~ai

.e , ADril 19, 194-0

A vacc.cy havin£: occurret ~n t~c office of St~te Auditor
and the provisions of Section 1, Article Vl, of C':cipter ?16 of
the Pt..blic Laws of 1931 h,.,,virr· ')laced upo::.1

;.'le a8"

Pr esident of

the Ser.ate the authority anc responsib ility 'If appointing a
person to fil l -such vacancy , I hereby appoi!r:;

I

WILLIAM D. HAYES
of Bar-.gor, v;ho is c Oertifi ed Public Accountart, to hold the
office of St ate Audi tor -.lntil suc:1 time as the Legislr-'.;ure
shall ?:1eet in regular or specir..l Pe sf ion , and either confirm
the cinpointment of the said Williar11 D . Hayes , or choose
ot~1er

ar

)erson to fill the office during t'he unexpired term

of El bert D. Hayford.
Sun:ner Sewall
Sun:ner Sewall
Preside~t

Seal

By

r the Senate of the

$9th Ler·islPture

Frederick Robi e
S e c re t a~y of S t~te

I

~~~..::-::~~~:c=..~;:....;..."'-'-~~-

DeliveTed in hand
by Att~r Gen . Bu1·L:ett
Aor-1 c-t:1 , 1.940
L . 0 . . Barrov.1s

STATE OF l'AINE
C o~"1ty

of KEN1TEBEC SS .

Or the 19th day of APRIL A· D. 1940 per s onally a.ppea.red
WILLIAM D.

~AYES

of BAHGOR in the County of PENOBSC,_,T and took

a!1d subscribed the 01ths prescribed by tL;
u~iitud

Com~titution

of the

States a_ d Of this State, to qualify him to dif'chargc and

execute the duties of t_e o_fice of

I

STATE AUDITOR
within 'ar.d for tr.e State aforesaid, to ~:h~c!:.. he was appointed and
cor .issioned on -:::1e 19th day of APRIL

19~·0 .

Before r1e ,

) Ded.i us
Rose::;ary A. Cunninrham) Ju£"ti ce

Received and Recorded April 22 , lS'LrO
A true ~ecord :
A~~cst
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STATE OF MAINE
April 23, 1940.

YORK, SS.

I, the undersigned, Cla rence E. Foss, hereby certify that
the fore going is a true copy of

I

~he

ori ginal record of incorpom.tion

of the Berwick Cemetery Association, the ori gi nal of which is l odged
in my possession as Clerk of the 3 e rwick Cemetery Association.
Clare nce E. Foss

STATE Ole' MAI .NE

April 23, 1940.

YORK, SS.

Personally appeared the above named Clarence E. Foss and
acknowledg ed the above st a tement by him made to be true.
Geor ge

v.

Before me,

Varney

Justice of the Peace.
Seal
St a te of Maine, York ss.

I

. To Hiram

Ola~k,

one of the a pplicants he r einaft e r named
Greeting :

Wherea s application having been made to me, George W. Lord a
tr i al justice in and f or the county of York b y Hiram Ola rk, D. W.
Spencer, E. Morrill , A. B. Spencer, T. A. Chadwick, George '!core,
Paul Hussey, w. H. Lord ; c. H. Horne , Elza \'1 . Ricker, J ohn H.
Stillings , J ohn Gr ant,M.E. Cla rk, Jonn F. Rob inson, Oha rle s H.
Robinson, Cha rles A. Ricker J ohn E. Frost, Cha rle s H. Worster,
David H. Horne, Oharle s Gup till, Jame s Tiboetts, Hiram Hurd,
Thomas I. Hurd and He zekiah Full, in said county of York to call
a meeting of said ap plicants for the purpose hereinafter named:You are, therefore, hereby required to noti f y said ap plica nts to
mee t at the shop of A. B. Spencer on Sat urday the t wenty fourth
day of March A. LJ . i g77, at five o 1 clock in the afternoon then a nd
there t o act on ~he following articles
Art. first

I

To choose a Olerk for sa id meeting .

11

second

To choose a Modera t or t o p reside over said me eting .

II

third ,

To s ee if the appli cants for this Warrant wil l vote to
incorp or at e for the purpose of purcha sing land f or a
cemet e ry, to be known a s Berwick Ceme tery A ~soci ation,

11

four

To choo se secret a ry treasurer a nd five trustees t o manag e
the affairs of said Corpora tion.

II

fifth.

To see wha t acti on the s t ock-holders will take to
purchase land for said Cemetery.

11

Sixth:

To see if they will vote t o a ccept the foll owing bylaws, rules and regul at ions t o govern said Oorpora tion.

11

Seventh.

To see wha t ac t i on s a i d Co rpo r a ti on will t a ke in rega rd
to calling i ts futur e mee tings.

II

Eighth .

To transact any other bu siness t hat may l egally come
before s a i d me eting .

'
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Given under my hand and seal, this seventh a.8.y of Uarch, A.D.

1877.

Geo. W. Lord Trial Just ice.

A true copy , Attest,
D. 1i . Spencer, Secreta ry.

I

Return of the foregoing Warrant.
The subscrib er hereby certifies that he has notifi ed ea ch
of the within named persons by reading ,or causing to be
read in the presence of ea ch of the within wa=rant it
being fourteen days before the day appoint ed =or said meeting.
bated at Berwick this 10th day of March A. D. 1$77 .
Hiram Clark.
A true copy, Attest:
D. W. Spencer, secret3.ry.

Pursuant to the fore go ing Warrc>.nt, issued by •}so. W. Lord Esq.a tria l justice in and for the cou nty of York, to Hiram Clark of
Berwick aforesaid on a petition of said Clark and twent y three
(23) others named in said Warrant, calling a meeting of said
petitioners for the purposes therein named, n·) tice thereof having
been duly g iven by Hiram Clark aforesaid, by rear. ing , causi ng to be
read to, or by ea ch p etitione r said Warrant or an attested copy
thereof calling a meeting on the twenty ~ourtJ day of March A. D.
187(. at 5 o'clock in the afternoon at the sh~p of A. B. Spencer
in Berwick aforesa id; the hour having arrived, the meeting wa s
c alled to order and the warrant read by Hiram Clark; when they
proceeded to act on Article First and oh~o s e D. W.Spencer Clerk.

I

Art. 2

Onose A. B. Spencer Moderator.

II

3

Voted to adopt Article third

II

4

Voted to omit Article four and act on Article five.

5th

Voted that a committee of five be chosen to view
lots, obt a in prices of the s ame, and r eport the same
a t the next meeting.

6th

yoted that the chair nominate that cqmmittee, and
~ . E. Clark, Cha rles Guptill, T • . s. Hurd, Ohas. H.
Horne and Charles H. Worster were nominat ed and
chosen that coltllllittee.

7th

Voted to .adjourn this meeting to Wednesday April
A. D. 1S77 at the same place at 7 o'clock in the
afternoon.
A true copy .

Attest:

4.

D. W. Spencer, Secret a ry.

1877
April 4

7 o'clock in the afternoon

I

The adjourned meeting of the BerwicK Cemetery
Association was called to order by A. B. Spencer,
moderator, and the proceedings of the last (or fir st)
meeting were read by t he Ole=k when we
First

Listened to the report of the committee on viewing
and obtaining prices on lots, which report was as
follows, to wit: Betsey Lord lot thirty fi ve dollars
p er acre. El ~a W. Ri cker lot fifty five dollars
per a cre; Nat?D.Hurd lot seve~ty five dollar s per a cre
or one hundred do l lars per aore, depending on the
part of the field t aken, and the \Vrn . F . Lord lot
repo rt ed without price.

285
2 .

Listened t o t he By-Laws a s prepar ed by George Moore,

J. H. Stillings a nn D. W.• Spen cer.

I

3·

Voted t o waive t he second reading of the By-Law s and
acc ept them ss a whole.
·

4-th .

JVoted to dispense wi t h the a rticle relat i _ng t o Pre s i dent
and the annua l meeting . be now a nd hereaft e r on the first
Wednesday in Ap ril of ea ch com~ng yea r, and t hen
proceened to elect the of f ice~s for the . coming yea r,

First

D. \V .

2

Spenc e r wa s chosen Olerk and was sworn by J ohn
H. Still ing s Esq.

· voted that t h e Ol e rk give the casting vo t e f o r Trustees.
Hiram Ola rk, Hira m Hurd , J ohn H. Stillings, Paul Hussey
and John E. Frost we r e e l ected the five Trustees.

3

Voted that t h e future mee tings of the Asso c iat i on .be
called acco rding t o the By-Laws a s adopted .

4th

Voted t hat r.he report of . the committee t o vi ew and obtain
prices on lots b e accept ed.
Voted tha t the t rust ee s purchase a lot a nd pr oce ed t o lay .
it out immedia tely .

bth

Vo t ed t o adj ourn thi s me et i ng t o t he fir ~t Monday in
May next at t he s ame pl a ce at seven o'cloc k in the
afternoon.

A true copy, Atte s t,

I

D. W. Spencer, Cl erk.

S'!' Ar E OF .MA~li:

Oftic e of Secreta ry of StPte
Augu ~ t a ,

April 23, 194U

rteceived and file d t h is day .
AT'l'ES'l' :

Ha r o ld I. Goss

Deputy Secreta r y of St a te
Recorded VoL.

I

7
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NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT WEEK
In line with previous endeavors to restore the u nemployed
over forty to gainful occupations, the American Legion will
again sponsor NATIONAL EMPLOYMEl'JT WEEK .

This year the effort

will be launched during the period of May l to May S, and I do ·

I

lend my endorsement to this most commendable movement.
Accordingly, I appeal to the employers of Maine, large and
s~all,

to absorb to whatever extent possible, some of the idle

hands now seeking work in all sections of

o~r

State.

Fortunately, Maine has witnessed a marked improvement over
last yea r, but there are still available in sufficient numbers
talents and skill to meet the demands of every type of employment
Legion Posts and their member Legionnaires will take an
active part in the program, and I urge emplc·yers and citizens in
general to give support to the project in the hope that the
scores of will ing workers may be g iven full opportunity to work

and earn.

I

Lewis O. Barrows

Augusta.1. Maip.e
April 2c, 19Lt-0

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor of Maine

Off ice Qf
Secretary 01 State
RECEIVED
APR 26 1940
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 2S6

I
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATIO~

I

BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, it appears advisable that the Legislature of this
State should meet in special session for the following purposes:
To consider legislation relative to unemployment compensation
made necessary by certain changes 1n Federal Social Security laws.
To consider legislation concerning present laws relating to
guaranty of titles,bf motor vehicles.
To act upon any legislation to promote the welfare of the State.

I, THEREFORE, by virtue of the power vested in me as Governor,
convene the Legislature of this State, hereby requiring the Senators
and Representatives to assemble in their respective chambers at
the Capitol, at Augusta, on Thursday, the eighteenth day of April,
19L~o, at ten o'clock in the morning, in order to receive such
communication as may then be made to them and to consider and determine on such measures as in their judgment will best uromo~e the
welfare of the State.
Given at the Office of the Governor at

I

Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
SEAL

of the State of Maine this eighth day
of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty, and in
the one hundred and sixty-r·ourth year of
the Independence of the Unit ed States of
America.
Lewis O. Barrows
Governor

By the Governor:
Frederick Robie

I

Secretary of State.

Off ice of
Secretary of State
REOEIVF..D
llAY l

1940

AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 2g7
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sTATE OF MAINE
A WRIT OF ELECTION

To the Mayors of the several citi es , the Selectmen of the several towns
and the Assessors of the several plantations in the Second
Congres s ional District,
Greeting:
\'lHEREAS, by the decease of Clyde H. Smith, late of
Skowhegan in our county of Somerset, r epre sentative in the
Congress of the Jnited Sta tes of America from the Second
Maine Congressional Dist rict, a vacancy ha s been cr eated, and

I

WHEREAS , the Constitui;ion of the United Stat ~ e and the
laws of Maine provide that when the sea t of' a Representative t o the
Congress shall become vacant the Cong ress being then in sessi on the
vacancy s~all be ~illed by an immediat e election.
NOW, THEREFORE, you are hereby directed and requ ired in the
name of the State of Maine, t o warn all legally qualified vot ers
to attend at the regular voting places in the various cities,
towns and plantations in said Second Maine Oongressioal District
on the first Monday in June in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty, · beii:ig the third day of said month, for
the purpose of giving in their vot es for a repre sentative for the
Second Congr essi onal District to represent said C.i~trict in
the seventy·-sixth Oon6Tess of th_e United States .
And you, the -Mayors of said c~ti e s, the Selectmen of said
t owns and the Assessors of said plantati ons in making your
records and r eturns of the same are hereby directed to comply
fully with t h •_ . .. pro- \Oisions of l aw relating to the election of
State and Oounty officers.

SEAL

I

Given at the Executive Chamber,
in Augu ~t a , this twelfth day of
April in the y ea~ of our Lord one
t housand nine nundred and fo r ty and
of t he Independence of the United
States the one hundred and sixtyfourth.
Lewis O. Bar:rows

By the Governor

Governor of Maine
Frederick Robie
Secretary of Sta te.

OFFICE OF
SECRE'.l.'ARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
APR 27 1940
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Pe..ge 2gg

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMA1 I ON FOrl PIU.MARY
1

EL~c·rIO.N

To the Mayors and Aldermen of the several pities, the Selectmen of the
several towns and the Assessors of the several plantati Jns in the
Second Maine Oongressional District,
Greeting:

I

WHEREAS, a vacancy now exists in the repre sentation of the
Second Congressional District in t he House of Representatives of the
Sev enty-sixth Congress of the United States caused by the decease of
Olyde H. Smith, late of Skowpegan in our county of Somerset, and
VIHEREAS, t he Constitution of the United States and the laws of
Maine provide that when the seat of a Representative in the Congress
shall become vacant, the Congress being then in sess i on, the vacancy
shall be f.illed by an immediate election, and.

WHEREAS , the Governor has, by his writ of election issued this day
designated the first Monday of June next, being the third day of said
month, as the day on which an election to fi l l the a foresaid vacancy
shall take place, and
WHEJ:iEAS, the laws of Maine provide that all nominations of
candidates for the office of Representative to the Oongre~s of the
United States shall be made at and by primary elections,and that when
special elections are t o be held for any office as required or
permitted by law, primary elections for the nomination of candidates
to be voted for thereat shall be ordered bf the Governor by
proclama~ion, and he shall therein fix the time within which nomiation
papers shall be filed.

I

~OI, Ta!iER.EFOrlE, you are her eby dir ected and required, in the name
of the State of Mame, to notify and warn a ll legally qualified voters
to attend at the regular voting 'places within tne Second Congressional
District, on the second Monday 1n May in th e year of our Lord one
thousand nin~ hundred and forty being the thirteenth day of said
month , for the purpose of voting for persons to be nominated by their
respective parties as candidates for the of!'ice of Repre sentative
from the Second Congressi onal Dist~ict in the seventy-sixth Congress
of the United Sta tes at the election to be held on the third cay of
June next, as aforesaid, and Tuesday, the twenty-third day of Aoril , A.D.
1940, is hereby fixed as the time within which nomination paper s shall
be filed with the Secretary of State -JY such candidates as desire. their
names to appear upcn the primary ballot, and seven days orior to the
day fixed for s a id election is her eby fixed as the time for transmitting
to the city, town and plantatiJn clerks lists of candidates proposed for
nominati.o n.

And you, the eaid mayors, alderwen, selectmen and assessors in
conducting said primary election and in making your r ecord s and returns
of the same, are hereby directed t o ful l y comply with all the provisions
of the law relating to the nomination of candidates at primary el ections
and known as the primary election law.
Given at the ~xecutive Ohamber , at Augu~ta, this
twelfth day of April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty and of the
Independence of the Unit ed States the one hundred
sixty-fourth.

I

a~d

Lewis O. Barrows
Governor of Maine
Seal
By the Governor
Frederick Robie
Secret a r y of State.
Office of' Secretary of Sta te
Received Apr. 27 1940
Augusta, Maine

Vol. 7 Pa.ge
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STATE OF MAI.NE

PROOLAMATION by the Governor

VIHEREAS , ·an · t he eighth day of April , last past , a

pro clall!ati on

I

was made by me convening the legi slature on the eighteenth day
of April, l94o, at ten o'olook in the forenoon, it appearing to me
that an extraordinary occasion then existed, and
WHEREAS, subsequent events have convinced me th at it wo ul d be
advisable, and more pro f itable to the State , that such legislative
session be defe rred until such time as I am in position to p resent a
more detailed report of the audit of the State 1 s financial affairs,
I, THEREFORE, by virtue of th e power vested in me as Governor,
hereby revoke the proclamation convening the legislature on April
eight eenth made and proclaimed by me under date of April S , 1940.

Given at the Office of the Governor
at

Augu~ta

and sea led with the Great

I

Seal of the Sta te of Ma ine this
sixteenth day of April, in the year
of pur Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty , and in the one hwidred and
sixty-fourth year of t he Independence
of the Unit ed States of

Amerio~.

SEAL
Lewis O. Barrows.
By the Governor:

Governor

Fr ederick Robie

Secr etary of State

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
APR 27 1940
Augusta , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 290
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NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY
Aware of the vast benefits that accrue to our cit izens from
the services of our community hospitals, and in line with my
practice of former years, it is again my privilege and pleasure

I

to proclaim May 12, 1940, as National Hospital Day in the St a te
of Maine.
On this occasion we do honor to the memory of Florence
Night ingale, whose birth date it is, and whose devotion to
afflict ed humanity is daily perpetuated and exemplified by those
of our large fraternity of nurses in all communities of Maine.
Tribute is ri ghtfully paid to the professional men and women
of Maine, as well as those of the laity, for their union of effort
in minist ering to the needs of our people in times of illness ,
and through their contributions gener al l y to the welfare of our
institutions.
Nationally, Hospital Day will t ake on an even greater significanJc

I

this year, and with many more institutions t aking part in the
observance.

The Nation-at-large recognizes the notable advance

made by science in comparatively recent years, and with it the
consequent modernization of the hospita l.

These strides are

but to the int erest. and well-being of the citizens of every
community.
The occasion, therefo re , is one that will enable edch of us
to express in one way or another our appr ec i ation of t he s ervices
of our trained men and women and for the hospitals of our St a te
whose per sonnel they comprise, and who are most deserving of our
acknowledgments because of their devo t i .o n to the sick and the
maimed, and their unrelenting war on diseases of mankind .

I

Lewis 0. Barrows
LEWIS O. BARn.OWS
Governor of Maine
Augusta, Maine
April 22, 194o

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED 4o
APR 26 19
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 291
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NATIONAL MUSIO WEEK
Because of its popula tity and the growing interest manifested
in all sections _of our State, and in r esponse to the invitation of
t _he Maine Federation of Music Clubs, I take pleasure in again
pro-claiming National Music Week which will be observed in
Maine and in other States of the Union during

I

the period of

May 5 to May 11, 1940.
In local communi ties, cities large and swall, and towns
and hamlets of Mai ne , the true significance of Nati onal1Music
Wee~and its part toward establishing a Musical America will be

stressed during the next several days in the hope that attention
of the citizens at large will brought to the importance of
ing

supper~

l ocal group activities, the keyno te for the 1940 celebration.
We must recognize the strong appeal of music for people in

every walk of li f e, and its profound influence upon the community,
1 ts va lue to old and young alike as an asset and as an art.

Music

has long been an imoortant fac vor in developing commumty
interest, in broadening the good neighbor spirit, and in uniting
all the peonles in a common sponsorship of good will and friend-

I

liness.
I do urge the citizens of Maine to join in the

1940

observance of National Music Week and through organizations
and agencies to assist in advancing the art of music and
promoting its enjoyment among the people as a whole .

Lewis 0. Barrows

LEWIS 0 . BARROWS
Governor of Maine
Augusta, Maine
April 22, 1940
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 26 1940
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 292
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OHILD HEALTH DAY

Throughout the United States May Day will be ob serv ed a s
Child

I

H e alt~

Jay, and as Chief Executive of the State of Maine,

I am designating May 1, 1940, as the occasion of observance by
our citizens.
As citizens we are given the responsibility of protec ti ng
and devel op ing the h ealth Jf the children, and this year even
greater emphasis is to be placed on strengthening the year-round
child-health p rogram.
In Ma ine every agency available is being employed in not
only stressing the health and medical care of children but of
mothe rs as well.

Such safeguards are most ess ential.

Public and private· enterprises in nearly every section of
our State have given freely of their time ani mea ns toward furthering t he true purposes

Jf

child welfare, conscious of the

fact that the child of today is the l eader of tomorrow.

I

Boys and girls of Maine will be able to observe Ohild Health
Day through exercises in the schools, and I do urge parents and
all citizens to lend their cooperation in furthering the
movement.
Lewis O. Barrows
LEWIS 0 • BARROWS
Gove rmor of Maine

Augus ta, Maine
April 24, 194-0
Off ice of
Secret a ry of Sta te

RECEIVED
APR 26 1940

I

Augus ta, Maine
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MA I N E

0 F

BY THE

GOVERl~OR

•••
WHEREAS, the St ate of Maine by Legislative Act of igg7
provided ~hat thP. re shall be annual l y set apart
a day in the spring as Arbor Day, recommending
that 11 it be observed by the people of the State
in the planting of trees, shrub s , and vines, .in
the adornment of public and private grounds,
placE'S and ways 1 l 1 and
.
WHEREAS, such provisions are of ilUUlediate importance to
the State of Maine because of the recreational
and industrial VAiue of our forests and highways,
and our determined effort at beautifica tion of
our arteries of tra.vel and adjacent properties,
and

I

WHEREAS, we must recognize and increase the profits resulting
to our citizens through continued planting of trees
and in the general support of privet e and public
programs of reforestation,
The ref ore, I, Lewis 0. Bar.rows, Governor of Main.e, do hereby
set aside
FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1940, as
ARBOR
and
and
the
for

D A

Y.

do urge our people, young and ~ld, to continue,
extend wherever p.o ssible, their interests in
day and the purposes for which it is set apar t
annual observance.

I

Given at the Office of the
Governor and sealed with the
Great Seal of t~e Sta te of
Maine this twenty-seventh day
of April in. the year of our
Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty and in the
one hundrPd and si~ty-f ourth
year of the Independence of
the Unit ed Sta tes of America.

SEAL

Lewis O. Barrows
Lewis

o.

Barrows

Governor
By the Governor:
Frederick Rooie
Fredertck Robie
Secretary of State .
Office of
Secretary of St ate
RECEIVED
APR 27 1940

AUGU STA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 294
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STATE OF MAINE

The undersigned, Harold H. Murchie , Chairman, and Oscar
A. Shepard, Secretary, of the Republican State Convention
held in the State of Maine on the fourth day of Auril, 1940,

I

he r eby certify tha t we were the officers of said Convention
· and that said Convention nominated the following p er sons as
Presidential

E~ec t ors

df the Republican Par ty for the Nat ional

Election to be held on November 5, i94o:

Dr. Eugene B. Sanger,
Bangor
Effie W.Talbot,
Ma chias
Cha rles N. Randa ll,
Bowdoinham
Willard T. Hamilton,
Caribou
Bla ine S. Viles,
Augusta
Witness .our hands this twenty-ninth day of April, 1940.

I

Oscar A. Shepard

Harold H. Murchie
Chairman

Secreta ry

Office of
Secreta ry of State
RECEIVED
MAY 1 l94o

AUGU STA, MAINE

Vol. 7 Page 295
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

•••
Mother's Day--world-wide in its establishment, ennobling in
its influence on all mankind--an occasion honoring mothers
living and departed, and when tribute is paid to the Motherhood
of Heaven and Earth--will be observed thie year on Sunday, May 12.
It would indeed be most appropriate if, in our observance
Mother's Day in Maine--which may ri ghtfully take the form of
tokens of love and esteem, and by display of the Flag pay
homag e to our State and Nati on inspiring thereby closer
relationshi p between homes and the commonwealth and their
sons and daughters--we 5ave serious reflecti on oqEuropean
aggression and entertained in our hearts the benevolence that comes
out of Pea ce.
In this hour our American homes stand
strength of our Oountry. It is from them,
and turmoil, that the service of womanhood
summoned--sacrifices of Mother and Oount ry
Libe rty.

as t he supreme deiense
in times of stress
and manhood is
toward preservation of

Along with our tribute to 11 Mother 11 , .we shoulddesire to show
remembrance of our defenders by display of the Flag , symbolizing
Liberty, Peace and Religious Freedom.
According, I, Lewi s O. Barrows, Governor of Maine in
recognition of . the tr'4c significance of the event, and acknowledgi rg
the de vot ed sponsorship of the day by its founder, Miss Anna J a r vis
of Philadelphia, do proclaim

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 194o, as
MOTHEn 1 S DAY
and urge the citizens of the State of Maine to observe the day
in an approp r iate manner,. that consideration be also given by our
schools and colleges , and that the Flag be displayed on homes and
buildings .

SEAL
By the Governor:

I

Given at the Office of the
~overnor and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of .
Maine this first day of May ·
in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and
forty and in the one hundred
and sixty-fourth year of the
Ind ependence of the United
Sta tes of America.

Frederick Robie

Lewis

Fr ederick Robie
Secretary of .state

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED

AY 1 194o

AlJGJSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 296
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STATE OF MAINE
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GOVER~OR

To the Oha,1rmen and Secretaries of the Falmouth and Oumberland town
committees of the Republican and Democratic parties:

VIHErlEAS, by the decease of John T. Gyg~1. late of Cumberland
in our Oounty of Oumberland, he having be~7i1ected a representative
to the Eighty-n:lnjh Legisla ture of Maine, a vacancy now exiwts
in the representa~ion of the ·class towns of Falmouth and Cumberland
in said eighty-ninth Maine legislature, and
WHEREAS, the Constitution of Maine provides that whenever the seat
of a member shall be vaoat ed by death, resign~ tion, or otherwise, the
vaca ncy may be filled by a new election; and
WHEREAS, in accornance with the urovisions of Section 74 of
Chapter g of the Revised Statutes, the Selectmen of the town of
Falmouth have appointed Wednesday, the eighth day of Ma y) 1940, as
the time for such new ele ction to fill the vacancy aforeP~id, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provides that all
nominations of candidates for any state or county off ice, including
members of the State legislature, shall be made at and by primary
elections; or, if the time is insu:t"r'icient t h erefor, then the
vacancy may be suonlied oy a regularly elected g eneral or executive
committee representing the political parties making the original
nomination which has been vacated, and

I

WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such primary election,
NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Monday, the twenty-ninth
day of April, as the date upon which said committees shall me et to
nominate their candidates for the office of representative to the
legislature fron;i the class towns of Falmouth and Oumberland to be
voted for at the new election to be held on Wednesday, the eighth
day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred and
forty. All certifica~es of nomination of candidates for said
representative to the Legislature shall be filed in the office of tbe
Secretary of Ste.te on or before Wednesday, the first day of May,
1 9~0, and
You, the said cha irmen and secretaries in conducting said meetings
and in making your recor ~s and returns of the same, are hereby directed
to comply fully with all the provisions of the law rela ting to the
nom:ination of candida~es as provided by said Chapter 7 of the Revised
Statutes.
Given at the Executive Ohamber at Augusta
this t wenty-sixth day of April. in the year
of our Lord one tho usand nine hundred
and forty and of the Independenc e of the
United Sta tes the one hundred and sixtyfourth.

I

Lewis O. Barrows
Governor of Maine

SEAL
By the Governor
Hc.rold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State

Office of
Secret a ry of Sta te
REOEIVEU
.MAY 16 l94u

Augusta , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 297
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To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Rumford,. Roxbury, Andover and
Byron town committees of the Republican and Democratic partie s :

WHEREAS, by the resignation of Merle F. Burgess of Rumford

I

in our oo~nty of Oxford, he having been duly elected a representative
'to the Eighty-ninth Le§i elo.ture of' Maine, a vacancy now exists
int he representation of the class towns of Rumford, Roxbury,
Andover and Byron in said Ei t:;ht~r-ninth Legislature, and

WHEREAS, the Constitution of Maine provides that whenever the
seat of a member shall be vacated by death, resignation, or otherwise,
the vacancy may be filled by a new election; and
in accordance with the provisions of Section 74 of
Chapter g of the Revised Statutes, the Selectmen of the town of
Rumford have appointed Monday, the twenty-seventh day of May, 194-U, as
the time for such new election to fill the vacancy aforesaid, and
lrHEREAS,

WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes providea that all
nominations of candidates for any state or county off ice, including
members of the St a te Legislature, shall be made at and by·primary
elections; or, if the time is insutiiciert therefor, tnen the
vacancy may be supplied oy a regularly electPd general or executive
committee reprE'!s enting the political part )es making the crie;inal
nomi nat i ons for tl1E o f fic~ V.'1 ich has been vacated, and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such primary
election,
NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Wednesday, the fifteenth
day of May, as the date upon which said com..uittees shall meet
to nominate their candidates for the office of representative
to the Legislature from the class towns of Rumford, Roxbury,
Andover and Byron to be voted for at the new election to be held
on Monday, the twenty-seventh day of May, tn the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty. All certificates of
nomination of candidates for said representative to the Legislature
shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of St a te on or before
Friday, the seventeenth day of May, 1940, and

I

You, the said chairmen and secret a ries in conducting said
meetings and in making your records and returns of the same, are
hereby directed to comply fully with all the provisions of the law
relating to the nomination of candidates as provided by said Chapter
7 of the Revised Statutes.
Jiven at the Executive Chamber at
Augusta this eleventh day of May, in
the year of our Lord one thousgnd
nine hundred and forty and of the
Independence of the United States
the one hundred and sixty-fourth.

SEAL

Lew:1's

o.

Governor
By

Barrows
~f

Maine

the Governor
Frederick Robie
Secretary of St ate
Office of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY 20 1940
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 298
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I

WHEREAS, it appears advisable that the Leg islature of this State
should meet in special session for the following purposes:
To consider legislation relative to unemployment compensation made
necessary by certain changes in Federal Social Security laws.
To consider legislation concerning present laws relat ing to
guaranty of titles of motor vehicles.
To act ·.ipon any legislati on to promote the welfa re of the State.
I, THEREFORE, by virtue of the power vested in me as Governor,
convene the Legislature of this State, hereby requiring the Senators
and Representatives t o assemble in their respective chambers at the
Augus~a,

Cap itol, at

on Thursday, the t wenty-third day of

May,

19~0,

at nine o'clock in the morning, Eastern Standard time, in orde r to
receive such communication as may then be made to them and to con-

I

sider and

determine on such measures as in their judgment will best

promote the

welfa~e

of the State.
Given at the Office of the Governor
at Augu sta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine
this sixteenth day of May in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty, and in the one

SEAL

hundred and sixty-fourth year of the
Independence of the United States
of Americc:l •
Lewis A.

Barro~s

Governor

I

By the Governor:
Frederick Robie
Secretary of Sta te
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY 20

1940

Augusta, Maine
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NATIONAL HOTEL WEE4
In view of the great part played in the social,
economic, and oivicJ life of our State, through all seasons
of the year, it is fitting to commend to the citizens of
Ma ine the special r:)bservance of
§Oheduled for the

~ntire

NA ~' I 01~AL

HOTEL WEEK which

jg

nation during the period of

I

·June 2 to June S.
Every community in the Netion will recognize the fact
that hotels constitute a civic asset, and likewise are
units of a most imoortant industry, contributing much
to the varied phases of American life .
As Ohief Executive, I trust that our citizens will
cooperate in the effort of this industry to bring to public
attention the iwportance and value of NATIONAL HOTEL WEEK
and i t s immediate significance to the State of Maine .
Lewis O.Barrows
LEW IS CJ . BARROWS

Governor

I

August a , Ma ine
May 29, 1940

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
RECEIVED
MAY 29 1940
AUGusr A' MAINE

Vol. 7

P~ge

300

I
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•••

I

II

FLAl.7 WEEK II

Becuase of the universal appeal of

FLALT WEEK , Me.ine,

in company with all states in the Union, will observe the
event this year during the period of June g to 14.

The

purpose of the obser,rance is to promote National unity -a united Citizenship, free from class hatred and racial and
religious intolerance.
While other parts of the world are maddened with
aggression, greed,and viol ence, America remains steadfa st,
secure, and invincible. FLAJ WEEK calls

uu ~ n

the American

people to reaffirm their faith in the institutions
symbolized by the American Flat; -- freedom of speech, of

I

the press, of religion, of personal liberty.
As Governor of Maine, I

ur ~ e

my fellow citizens to plan

patriotic exercises in all comm-.inities, in the schools and
in the clubs, and to display the Flag from public and
private buildings and from homes, during FLAG WEEK, as a mark
of reaf i ir1na i;ion of their faith in the institutions of
American Democrary.
Lewis O. Barrows

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor
Augusta, Maine
May 29, 1940

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
MAY

29, 1940

AUGUSTA, MAINE
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II

FATHER' s DAY II

Dedicated this year to the ideals of liberty, a nd in
honor of all American fathers, from George Washingtin,

11 fa ther

I

of our coun t ry, 11 to the newest young f at her in the l and,
11 FATHER•

S DAY 11 will be given observance on June 16. The

occasion will be the Thirtieth Anniversary of
which was found ed in 1910 by Mrs.

11

FATHER1 S DAY 11

John Bruce Dodd of

Spokane, Washington.
Today a reco gnized American festival,

11 FATHER'8

DAY"

affords special opportunity for tiri bute -- tribute to t he
f athe rs in the home as the true rulers of destiny, as providers,
and a s prot e cto rs of families and country .
In the light of world strife, we may well emulate and
resp e ct the ideals for which fathers have fought and died that
liberty might survive -- ideal s tha t are e ssenti Rl i n the
preservation of government to0.ay and tomorrow, and in

I

the training of American youth fo~the futu r e protection of
no me and c,0untry .

As Ohief Executive, I do urge citizens to do honor to
father hood, to cffer grateful thanks for t h e benefits of a
free country and to r espectful l y give expresEions of g ratitude
and loya lty to f athers and a ll that t he d ay is intended to
symboliz e .
Lewis O. Barrows

LEWIS 0 . BAn.B.OWS
Governor
Augusta, Maine
June 1, 1940
OF1''IOE OF

SEOdETAtlY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN 1 1940
AUGuSTA , MAINE
Vol.

7 Page

302
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•••
WHEREAS , Section 3 of Chapter 34 of the Revised Statutes empowers
the

I

~o vernor

to issue under cert ain conditions a Proclamat ion

directing and requiring every subject or citizen of foreign
countries to register; and

WHEREAS ,

p~ovision

is also made for the

reg i~tr~tio n

of aliens within

twenty-four hours after arrival in this State before such
authorities as the Governor may direct;
THEREFORE , I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of Maine, direct the
immediate regi strati on of all aliens wit hin our borders, and that
s a id registra ti on shall be with the municipal officer s of the
~ities,

towns, and plantations of our State, anct such

informati on so given by the se sub j ects shall i nclude the pl a ce
of b irth, period of re s i dence in t h i s Stat e and Country,
informc.tion a s to family, occupation, educa tion , a nd employ-

I

ment; nnd I further dir ect that such standard forms for reg istro.t ion
as are supplied to the municipal officers will in their
complet ed state be r eturned to the office of the Adjutant
General of the

S t ~t e

of Maine.
Given at the Office of the
Governor a nc seal P-d with the
Great Seal
Maine

of the State of

this fourt eent h day of

June in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and
forty and in the one hundred
a nd s ixty-fourth year of the
Independence of the United

I

States of Ame rica.
Lewis O. Barrows

SEAL

LEWIS O. BARROWS
GOVERNOR

By the Gov ernor:
Fred erick Robie
FREDERICK ROBIE SECRETARY OF STATE .
Offi ce of Secretary of St a te REOEIVED JUN 19, 1940
AUGLJtiTA, MAI NE
______ Vol. 7 Page 303
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WHEREAS, it appears advisable that the Legislature of this
State should meet in special session for the following purposes:

I

To consider legisl~tion relative to plans for a ational
defense and imprc-veroen t of military f a cilities.
To consider any legislation to p romote the welfare of the
Stn.te.
I, THEREFORE by vir~ue of the poqer vested in me as Governor ,
convene the Legisiature of this State, hereby requiring the
Senators and Representatives to assemble in thei r respective
chci.rnbers a t the Oapi tol, at Augusta, on ~fednesday, the twenty-sixth
day of June 19~0, at nine o 'clock in the warning , Eastern Standard
Time, in order to receive s .1 ch communication as may then be made to
them and to cons:der and determine on such measures as in their
judgment will best p romote the welfare of the State .
Given at the, Office of the Governor
at Augusta and se3led with the Great
Sea l of the State of Maine this
twenty-first day of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty, and in the one hunr'lred and
s ixty-fourth year of the Independence
of the Unitga_ St a tes of Americ~.

I

Lewis 0 . Barrows

SEAL

Governor
By

the Governor
H3.rold I. Goss
Deputy Seo=etary of Sta te .

OFFICE OF

SEORETARY OF STATE
R.EOEIVEU

mN 21 194o
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State of Maine
To all who shall see tnese presents ,
GREE'!' I NG:

LEWIS O. BARROWS

Know Ye, that

I

our Governor,

reposing special trust e.nd confidence in the integrity, ability and
discretion of
S:-IERMAN N .

of

(SEAL )

SHUI.~WAY

Bangor

hath appointed the said
SHERMAN N. SHUMWAY
LEWIS

O . BARROWS

Member . Sta.te

Tual i tary

Defense Commission

We, therefore, do hereby authorize and emnower him to fulfil
the duties of that office according to law; and to have and to hold
the same, together with all the powers, privileges and emoluments
ther eto of right appertaining unto him, the said
SHJ:RMAN N . SHIBJIWAY

for the term of

one year

whereof,
In testimony,/ we nave caused t nese letters
to be made PaLent; and our Seal tc be
hereunto affixed.
Witness, our Gove r nor, at t he Council
Chamber in Aug . rnta , the twenty-ninth
day of June in the year of our Lord one
tnousand nine hundred and forty and of
t.ne Independence of the United States
the one HundI'.ed and s lxty-fourth.

I

FREDERICK ROBIE
Secretary of State .
By the Governor.

~Juer¥
(P-e_~µ·

I

I'
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State of Maine
To s.11 who shall see t r..ese presents,
GREETING!
LEWIS 0 . BARRO..'S

Know Ye, t hat

our Governor ,

reposing soecial trust a.nd confidence in t he integ rity, s.bility
and discretion of
GEORGE W. LAUE JR .

I

(SEAL )

hath appointed t he said
GSORGE W. LArJE , Jg_.
LEWIS 0. BARROWS

Member, State Milita ry Defense Commission

We, t herefore , do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil
t he duties of t hat office accordi11g to law; and to have and to hold
t h.e same , toge t her wi th all the powers, privileges e.nd emoluments
tnere~o of ri ght appe rtaining unto him, t~e said

GEORGE VI. LAUE

JR.

for tne t erm of

one year

In t estiruony whereof, wf/have ca.used
t nese letters to be made Patent, and
our Sea l t o be herew1to affixed .
Witness, our Governor, at the Council
Chamber in Augusta , the twenty-ninth
day of June in t he year of our Lord
one thousana nine hundred and f orty
and of the Indepen~ence ~f tue United
Sta t es t he one hundred and sixty-fourth

By the Governor .

FREDSHI CK ROBIE
Secreta ry of Sta te .

I

I

30 7
State of lfl.aine

To all v!ho shall see these pres en ts ,
GREE'IING:

LEWIS O. BARROWS

Know Ye, tha t

our Governor,

reposing special trust and confidence in the intergrity , ability and
discretion of
GEORGE OTIS SMITH

of
(SEAL)

Skowhegan

hath appointed the said
GEORGE OTIS

LEWIS 0. BA..'IIB.OVTS

S'.~ITH

Member, State Military Defense C:)m:nission

We, therefore, do hereby P.Uthorize and empower him to fulfil the duties
of tha t office according to lav ; and to have ~nd to hold the same, together
\"'ith all the p0Vi ers, privile17es a nd emoluments thereto of right appertaining unto him, thP, said
1

GEORGE OTIS S!i<I':'H

for the term of

two years

In testimony ¥'hereof, \\'e hRve caused these
letters to be 1118.de Pa. tent, and our Seal to
be hereunto effixed .
Witness, our Governor, at the Council Cha.m·oer
in Augusta, the t~enty-ninth day of June in
the year of our Lord one thou3a~d nine hundred
and forty and of the Independence of t~e United
Stfltes the one hundred and sixty-fourth .

FREDERICK ROBIE
Secreta ry of State .
By the Governor .

.

,'
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To all v·ho shall see these presents ,
GREETING :
Know Ye , that
reposing special
discretion of

LEWIS O. BARROWS
cnnfidence in the

trus~ a~d

FP.A.~K

E. SOUTHARD

Augusta

o:'
(SEAL)

our Governor,
ability and

int~rgrity ,

h~th

appointed the said

FRAr!K E. SOUT4ARD

ri ember , Sto:;e i4ilitary Defense

L E 1H S 0 • BARRO\l'lS

Commi~sion

We, tr_ refore , do hereby authorize and empow r him to fulfil the
duties of th~t office accor~ing to la~; and to ~~ve and to hold the
samP , tor ethPr ~ith all the powers , privilege s and Pmol uments t~ere
to of right appertainir.g unto him , the sr id
0

FRANK E.

0

SOU~HARD

for the term of

three yeers

In testimony v-hereof , v·e have caused these
l etters to be made Patent, anu our Seal to
be ~ereunto affixed.
Witness , our Governor, a t the Council Chamber
in Au17us ta, the twenty-ninth day of June in
thE year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
ant forty and of the In dependence of the United
States the one hundred and sixty-fourth .
FRED~RICK

ROBIE

Secretary of State
By t·'le Governor .

3'11
STRTE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVEJmOR

I

WHEREAS, the Eighty-ninth Legislature a t its regular session
enacted the following entitled laws, to wit: 1' An Act Relating to
Elections in the 01 ty of Biddeford. 11 and 11 An Act to Provide a
Police Commission for the City of Biddeford, 11 said acts having been
approved by the Executive on April 20, 1939 and Ap ril 21, 1939,
resp ectively; and

WdEREAS , petitions for a refe~endum on each of the abovementioned
acts were duly filed in the office of the Secreta=y of State , tlraccordance with the p rovisi ons of Secti0n 17 of Article.XX.XI of the
Constitution of the State of Maine, thereby suspending the effect
of such acts;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Le~is O.Barrows, Governor of the St~te of Maine,
in accordance with the provisions of the constitution, as above cited,
hereby designate the second Monday of September, being the ninth day of
said month, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty,
as the time on which the above acts shall be voted on by the people
of said state.
Given at the Office o: tI'-e Covern cr
at Augusta and seal ed with the Great

SEAL

Seal of t h e .:::/"'o."Le- of

}~u.i n.e

I
By the

Governor

LEWIS O. BARROWS

Fred erick Robie
Secretary of State

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
REOEIVEU
JUL 5 1940
AUGLJST A, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 311

I

t his thir(

day of July, in the year of our L.ord
one tho1sand nine hundred and for t1 ,
and in the one hundred and sixty- f ourth
J ea.r of -.he Indepenc:enre ')f t!1e
United St ~tes of America.
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To whom 1t may concern:
~his

is to cert ify that a

me~ting

of the inhabitants of the

proposed Town of Bridgewater School District wae held at Town
Hall in Bridge1vater, County of Aroostook, St::.te of Maine, on

June 24, 1940, having been duly called and advertised in
accorrance with the provi5ions of Section

7 of Chapte r llg of

I

the Private and Special Laws of 1939 ·
That at said

me~ting

the quest ion of accpetrnce of the act

of incorporation of aaid school district was
inhabitants in the follmving words:

11

pre~ented

to said

Shall the Act to Incorporate

the Town of Bridgewater School District 11 be accepted?
That upon.t vote being t aken said inhab itants unanimouely voted
in the affirraati ve; ann that it was then and there declarecl that
11

An A 0 t

to Incorporate the Town of Bridgewater School District" was

accepted.
Attest :
H. A. Macilroy

Town Clerk of

Bridgew~ter,

Maine

I

Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
JUL
5 1940
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Pag e 312
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State of Maine

To all who shall see these presents,
GREETING:
Know Ye, that

LEWIS O. BARROWS

our Governor,

reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ) ability
and discretion of
(SEAL)

LEWIS O. BARROWS

WILLIAM S. NUTTER
of Sanford
hath appointed the said

WILLIAM S. NUTTER
Member, State Advisory Committee for Vocational Education

We, therefore, do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil
the dui tee of that office according to law; and to have and to hold
the same, together with all the powers, privileges and emoluments
thereto of right appertaining unto him, the said

I

WILLIAM S. NUTTER

for the term of

year, if he shall so long behave himself well in said office, unless
sooner removed by the Governor.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these
letters to be made Patent, and our Seal to
be hereunto affixed.
Witness, our Governor, at the Council Chamber
in Augusta, the nineteenth day of July in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty

and of the Independence of the United

States t he one hundred and sixty-fifth.

FREDERICK ROB IE

Secretary of Sta te.

~

By the Governor.

314
State of Maine

To all who shall see these presents,
GREETING:
Know Ye, that

· LEWIS O. BARROWS

our Governor,

reposing special · trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of

JOHN W. HYDE
of

I

Westbrook

(SEAL)

hath appointed the said
LEWIS Q. BARROWS
JOHN W. HYDE

Member, State Advisory Committee for Vocational Education
We, therefore, do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil
the duties of that

of~ice

according to law; and to have and hold the

same, together with a:l the powers, privileges and emoluments thereto of right appertaining unto him, the said
JOHN W. HYDE

for the term of

-one

year, if he shall so long behave himself well in said office, unless
sooner removed by the Governor.

I

In testimony whereof, we have caused these
letters to be made Patent, and our Seal to
be hereunto affixed.
W1nt ess, our Governor, at the Council Chamber
in Augusta, the nineteenth day of July 1n the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and sixty-fifth

FREDERIC ROBIE
Secretary of State.
By the Governor.

·I
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State of Maine

To all who shall see these presents,
GREETING :
LEWIS O. BARROWS

Know ye, that

our Governor,

reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and
--1

discretion of
(SEAL)

LEWIS O. BARROWS

L. EUGENE THEBEAU
of

-Bath

hath appointed the said
L. EUGENE THEBEAU

Member, State Advisory Committee for Vocational Education
We, therefore, do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil the
duties of tha~ff ice according to law; and to have and to hold the same 1
together with all the powers, privileges and emoluments thereto of right
appertaining unto h1m, the said
L. EUGENE THEBEAU

for the term of

One

year, if he shall so long behave himself well in said off ice, unless
sooner removed by the Governor.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these
letters to be made Patent, and our Seal to
be hereunto affixed.
Witness, our Governor, a t the Council Chamber
1n Augusta, the nine teenth day of July in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and sixty-fifth
FRED ERICK ROBIE

Secretary of State.
By the Governor.

320
State of Maine

To all vi.-:o shall see these preser.ts,
GEEETING:
LEWIS O. BARROWS

Know Ye, that

our Governor,

reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability
and discretion of

PAUL E. JONES
of

{SEAL)

LEWIS 0. BARROWS

Augusta

h!lth appointed the said
PAUL E. JONES

Member, State Advisory Committee for

Vocat~onal

Education

We, therefore, do hereby authorize and enpower him to fulfil
the duties of that

of~tce

the same, tog ether

wi~h

according to law; and to have and to hold

all the powers, privi:eges a nd emoluments

thereto of right appertaining unto him, the said
PAUL

E. JONES

for the term of

one

year, if he shall so long behave himself well in said office, unless
sooner removed by the Governor.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these
letters to be made Patnet, and our Seal to
be hereunto affixed.
~itness,

our Governor, at the Council Chamber

in Augusta, the

n1netee~th

year of our Lord one
forty and of t he

day of July in the

t~ousand

Indepe~dence

nine hundred and
of the United

States the one hunired and sixty-f1f th
FREDEiUOK ROBIE

Se-::retary of State
By the Governor.
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State of Maine

To all who shall see these presents,

GREETING:

I

LEWIS O. BARROVIS

Know Ye, that

our Governor,

reposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and
discretion of

STEPHEN E. PATRICK

(SEAL)

LEWIS O. BARROWS

of

Augusta

hath appointed the said

STEPHEN E. PATRICK
Member, State Advisory Committee for Vocational Education

We, therefore, do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil the
duties of that office according to law; and to have and to hold the
same, together with all the powers, privileges and emoluments thereto
of right appertaining unto him, the said

I

STEPHEN

E.

PATRICK

for the term of

-one

year, if he shall so long behave himself well in said office, unless

sooner removed by the Governor.
In testimony whereof, we have caused these
letters to be made Patent, and our Seal to
be hereunto aff 1xed.
Witness, our Governor, at the Council Chamber
in Augusta, the nineteenth day of July in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and sixty-fifth

FREDERICK ROBIE

I

By the Governor.

Secretary of State.
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PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

•• ••
In Maine, as throughout the Nation, parents and teachers
have longfproven an important influence upon the home and the
training of youth.

In this crucial hour greater thought might

well be exercised as a means of providing added security for our
homes and closer

s~pervision

I

of our young wen and women of

tomorrow.
In recognition of the splendid work of the Ma ine Congress cf
Parents and Teachers and as a fitting occasion for the futherance
of the State-wide movement for increased membership, I, as Governor
of Maine, do proclaim the week of October 20, 1940, as
PARE.NT - TEACHER WEEK.
lt is also my hope that parents and the general public in all
sections of our State will cooperate and lend their united support
to the programs ar=anged by the Maine Oongre$B in observance of
this event, and in which educators of our State wi l l take an
active part.

I

Given at the Office of th~overnor
and sealed with the Great Seal of
the State of Maine this sixteenth
day of Sept ember in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
f orty and in the one hundred and
sixty-fifth year of the Independence
of the United States of America.

SEAL

By

Lewis O. Barrows

the Governor:

Frederick Robie
SEORl'l'ARY OF STATE
Off ice of
SECRETARY OF STATE
REOEIVED
SEP 17 1940

AUGU.STA, MAI.NE
Vol. 7 Page ;2:2
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BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
During the week of October 6-12, business

and professional women

of Maine and all parts of the United States will join in observance
of Business Women's Week.

As Chief Executive of the State of Maine,

and in line with my practice of former years, I do proclaim the

I

week of October 6, 1940, as
BUSI~E S S

WOMEN•S WEEK.

Thie year will mark the thirteenth annual observance, and the
occasion also signals the twenty-first birthday of the Na ti onal
Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs.

Their place

in the business and civic life of community, st a te, and nation
recognized, business and professional
have adopted as their theme:

11

women of Maine and elsewhere

BUSI.NESS WOMEN IN A DEMOORARY--VOTE. 11

From the effort of the business and professional women to maintain
their own sta tus has grown an acknowledgment of the contribution
they have made and will continue t o make as citizens and leaders .
It is therefore our opportunity to give merited recognition to the

I

part wowen are today playing in all fields of endeavor within our own
borders and beyond, a birthday occasion which marks the rapid growth
in membership and accomplishment of the National Federation of
Business anc Professional Women's Olubs.
Lewis O.

Barrows

LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor
September 20,

I

194o

Office of
Secreta ry of State
RECEIVED
SEP 21
1940
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Maine's annual observance of Fire Prevention Week has been
scheduled for the period of October 6 to October 12 and provides
opportunity for study and correction of fire ha zards in homes and
in other places to the benefit of our citizens and all communities
of our State.
In designating this week , I call to the attenti on of our

I

citizens the seemingly unbelievable losses sus t ained as a r esult
of the scores of needless fires.

Many lives have aleo been claimed

through destruction of homes and fa ctories, as well as schooli:fand
churches throughout the Nat ion.
Let us endeavor to follow recommendations outl1ned f or the
safeguard of lives and properties and combine our eff ort s toward
removal of all fire hazarc s wherever they may exist, a s a definite step toward carrying out the progr am of educa tion sponsored
by state and national officials engaged in constant study and surveys of da.mage wrought by fire.
Lewis O. Bar rows
LEWIS 0 . BARROWS
OOVE~OR

Augu sta, Maine
October 3, 1940

Off ice of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
OOT g 1940
AUGU STA,

V:ol.

MAI!~ E

7 Page 326
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NATIONAL HEARING WEEK
In response to the request of the/four chapters of the
American Society for the Hard of Hearing, and as part of the
nati on-wide observance plana:d. by that

I

designating the week of October 20 to

organization,! am

25

as

NATIO~AL HEARI~G

WEEK.
A Phil anthropic organizati on, the American Society is
sponsoring a program for the preservation of hearing and the
rehabilitation of those suffering defects.

This work

h~s

my

unqualifi ed endorsement nnd the t rust that our citizens will
lend their endorsement and support to the work be ing done ·oy
the Maine chapters l ocated in Portland, Rockland,Lewiston Auburn,
and Bangor.
Lewis O. Barrows
LEWIS O. BARROWS
Governor

I

Augusta, Maine
October 4, 1940
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
OOT g 1940
AUGU sr A,MAI.NE
Vol. 7 Page 327
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I, Harold E. Kimball, Park Comr. issioner of the State of Maine,
hereby certify as follows:
That the rules and regulations hereto attached, havi ng been approved
by the Attorney General together with paragraph 11 d" of Section 2 of
Ohapter 144 of the Public Laws of 1935, have been published on Saturday,
May 4, 194o and Saturday, May 11, 1940 in the Portland Press Herald and
Portland Evening Express, a newspaper regularly published at Portland
in Oumberland County, in which is located the Bradbury Mountain
State Park, and;
That said copies of rules and r egulations were published in
and about said Park in three conspicuous filaces on May 27, 1940,
together with a copy of said paragr aph 11 d 1 of said Section.

I

All of the above is in accordance with the provisions of Ohapter

144 of the Public Laws of 1935 entitl ed 11 An Act Creating a St ate Park
Oom1ni ssion'!.

Harold E. Kimball
St at e Pa rk Commi s sioner
Rules and Regulations
Maine State Park Commission
Published in Portland Pre ss Herald and Portland
Evening Express, Saturday, May 4, 1940 and Saturday, May 11, 1940
Copy of Sections C and D of State park
Commission, Chapter 144, An Act Creating
a State Pa rk Oomr.a1ss1on.

(c) With the consent of the governor and council, to set apart,
and publicly proclaim areas of land in this state including improvements,
or other structures thereo n , title to which has been acquired hereunder,
as parks and/or memorials within the meaning of this act, and the
comm1ss1on ~ay fro m time to time, establish such rules and regulations
as it deems necessary (1) for the protection and preservation of state
parks and parks under state con~rol; and (2) for the protection and
safety of the public, and (3) for observances of the conditions and
restrictions expressed in deeds of trust, or otherwise, of t he parks
of the st ate, and of monuments thereon; and before promulgating the
same they shall be submitted to the attorney-general, and if he shall
certify that in his opinion they are in conform i ty with the law, they
shall thereupon, together with paragr aph 11 d 11 of this section, be
published once a week for 2 s ucce ssive weeks in a newspaper p ublished in
the towns or counties of this st a te whe rein parks a re l ocated and
posted in a t least 3 conspi cuous places in or about said park or parks
whereupon they shall t ake effect, and a cert ifi cate of such publication
and posting shall be execut ed by one of the members of said commission
and filed with the secr etary of st ate, who shall r ecord the same.

I

(d) Whoever violat e s any of the rules and regula tions, or any
not i ce s post ed in conformi ty with the provisions of this act by sa id
commission or willfully mutilat e s, defa ce s or destroys any monument
or marker lawfully erect ed within the borders of said parks shall be
punished by a fine of not more then $50 and cost s , or by imprisonment
for not mo re than 30 days or by both such fine ~nd imprisonment.
Rules and Regulations - Maine State Pa rk Commission
l.

FEES

A. Tra iler Camping , leanto Camping , and Tenting 25¢ per day,
per ca r of 5 persons, $1.25 p er week.
B. Pa rking 10¢ p er car of 5 persons; 5¢ per per son in exeess of
Children wide r 12, fre e .

5 persons.

o.

2.

Lockers 10¢ p er person.

D.

Ski Tow Minimum 25¢ per person per ha l f day or 50¢ per day.

E.

Tobaggan Chute 25¢ per day per t oboggan.

BGURS

I

32~
The areas will be opened to the public between the hours of 10 A. M.,
and 9 p. M., except by permit to each camping party. Reasonable quiet
must be observed at all times .

3. TRAFFIO
All cars shall be left in area designated for the purpose.

I

No person shall oper~te any ffiotor vehicle in recreational areas in
a reckless manner or while under the influence of intoxicating liquor
or drugs, or at a speed in excess of 15 miles per hour, or in a mann~o
as to endanger any person or property.

4.

BATHI.NG

No one shall bathe in any waters except the area designated for
that purpose.
Ohanging clothes in automobil es is prohibited.

5. FIRES
No fires shall be built outsi de of fireplaces except by written
permit from the ranger .

6.

REFUSE

Refuse, including bottles, cans and paper, shall be placed in a
receptacle for that purpose.

7.

FIRE ARMS
No fire arms or fire works shall be discharged or used on any
park lands or picnic site at any time.

g.

DOGS
All animals must be tied up or confined in a manner satisfactory
to the ranger in charge.

I

9.

WILD FLOWERS
Within park and forest ar~as 1nHvEiewE2~ Ioads~.tra1ls, and facilities,
flowers are hot to be picked. LET OT Rs ~~ 0Y THEM

10. · LIQUOR.
Intoxicating liquors shall not b e consumed on the area. No person
shall enter or rema.d.n in any recreational area while intoxicated.
I, Harold E. Kj.raball, Park Cotlmissioner of the State of Maine,
hereby certify aa follows:
That the rules and regulations hereto att a ched, having heen approved
by the Attorney General together with paragraph 11 d 11 of Section 2 of Ohapter
144 o~the Public Laws of 1935 , have been published oqSaturday, May 4,
1940 and Saturday, May 11, 1940 in the Portland Press Hera ld and Portland
Evening Express, a newspaper regularly published at Portland, in Oumb erland
County, in which is located the Sebago Lake State Park, and;
That said copies of rules and regulations were published in and
about said Park in three conspicuous places on May 27, 1940 , together
with a copy of said paragraph 11 du of said section.

411 of the above is in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 144
of t he Public Laws of 1935 entitled 11 An Act Creating a State Park
Oommiss1on 11 •
Harold E. Kimball

I

State .Park Commissioner
Rules and Regulations
Maine State Park Commission
Published in Portland Press Herald and Po rtland Evening
Express, Sat urday, May 4, 1940 and Saturday, May 11, 1940
Copy of Sections 0 and D of State Park
Couuniesion, Ohapter 144, An Act Creating a Sta te Park Commission.
(c) Wi th the consent of the governor and council, to set apart,
and publicly proclaim areas of l and in this stat~ including , improvements,
or other structures thereo~ title to which has b een acquired he reunder, as
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parks and/or memorials within the meaning of this act, and the
commission may from time to time, establish such rules and
regulations as it deems necessary (1) for the protection and
preservation of state parks and parks under state control; and (2)
for the protection and safety of the public,and (3) for
observances of the conditions and restrictions expressed in deeds
of trust, or otherwise , of the pa~ks of the State, and of monuments
thereon; and before promulgating the same they shall be submitted
tclthe attorney-general, and if he shall certify that in bis opinion
they are in conformity with the law, they shall there~pon, together with paragraph 11 d 11 of t_1is section, be published once a
week for 2 successive weeks in a newspaper published in the
towns or counties of this state wherein parks are located and
posted in at least 3 conspicuous places in or about said park
or parks whereupon they shall take effect, and a certificate of
such publication and posting shall be executed by one of the
members of said commission and filed with the secTetary of state,·
who shall record the same.

I

(d) Whoever violates any of the rules and regulations,or
any not ices posted in conformity with the nrovisions of this act by
said commission or willfully mutilates, defaces or destro ys any
monument or marker lawfully erected within the borders of said
parks shall be punished by a fine of not more then~50 and costs, ·
or by imprisonment for not more than 30 days or by both such
fine und imprisoruaent.
Rules and Regulations -

Maine State

Park

Oom~ ission

1. FEES
A. trailer Oampin2, Leanto Oampi~ and Tenting 25¢ per day,
per car of 5 persons, 11.25 per week.
B. Parking 10¢ per car of 5 perSlll~
of 5 persons. Children under 12, free.

o.

5¢ per person in excess

Lockers 10¢ per person.

D. Ski Tow Minimum 25¢ per person p er half day of 50¢ per day.
E. Toboggan Chute 25¢ per day per toboggan.
2.

I

HOURS

The areus will be opened to the public between the hours
of 10 A. M., and 9 p. M., except by p ermit to each camping party.
Reasonable quiet must be observed at all times.

3.

TRAFlfIC

All cars shall be left in area designated for the purpose.
No person shall operate any motor vehicle in recreational
areas in a r eckless manner or while under the influence of
intoxicating liquor or drugs, or at a speed in excese of 15
miles per hour, or in a manner so as to endanger any person or
property.

4. BATHING
No one shall bathe in any wat e rs except the area designated for
that purpose. Changing clothes in automobiles is prohibited.

5.

FI.l:{ES

~o fires shall be built outsaide of firepl aces except by
written permit from the ranger.

b.

HEFlJSE

Refuse, including bottles, cans and paper, shall be placed
in a receptacle for that purpose.

7.

FIRE ARMS

No fire arms or fire works shall be discharged or used on any
park lands or picnic site at any time.
g.

DOGS

All animals must be tied up or confined in a manner satisfactory
to the ranger in charge.

I

3~1

9. WILD FLUWEHS

Within park and forest areas in vi ew of ro ads, trails, and _facilit1es,
flowers are not to be picked.
LE'.l.' OTHERS Ei'lJOY THEM.
10.

LIQUUtt

Intoxicating liquors shall not be consuwed on the area. No .person
shall enter or remain in any recreational area while intoxicated.
I, Harold E. Kimball , Pa rk Oommi ssioner 01" the Stat e of Maine, hereby
certify as follows:

I

That the rules and regulations hereto attached, having been approved
by the At'torney General together with paragr aph 11 d 11 of Se ctiob 2 of Chapter
144 of the Public Laws of 1935, have been published on Tuesday, May 7, 1940
and Tuesday, May 14, 1940 in the Franklin iournal and Farmington Chronicle,
a newspaper regula rly published at Farmi~gton in Franklin County, in which
is located the Mt . Blue State Park, and;
That said copies of rules and r egulat i ons were published in and about
said Park in three consp,1cuous places on May 27, 1940, together with . a
copy of said paragraph 16 11 of said Section.
All of the above is in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 144
of the Public Laws of 1935 entitl ed 11 An Act Creating a St a te Park Oommi ssion'l
Harold E. Kimball
State Park Commissioner
Rules and Regulations
Ma ine Sta te Park Commission
Published in Franklin Journal and FArmington
Ohronicle, Tuesday, May 7 ,1940 and 'l'uesday,
May 14, 1940

I

I

Oopy 01" Sections 0 and D of Sta te
Park Commission, Chapt er 1'+4, An
Act Creating a State Park Commission.
(c) With t he consent of the governor and council, to set apart, and
publicly proclaim areas of land in this st a te including improvements; or
other structures the reon, ti~le to which haR b e en acquir ed hereun~ ~r, as
parks a nd / or memoriuls within the meaning ot this act, and the commission
may from time t o time, establish such rules and r egulations a s it deems
necessary (1) for the protection and p r eserva tion 01" state parks and
parks under sta te control; and (2) for the prot e ction and safety of the
pubiic, and (3) f or observances of the conditi on s and r estructi cn~
expressed in deeds of trust, or otherwise, of the .parka of the state,
and of manuments the reon; and before promulgating t he same they shall b e
submitted to the at t orney-general, and if Qe shall certd.fy that i n hi s
opi ni on they are in conformity with the law, they shall the reupon, together with paragr aph 11 d 11 of this ection, b e publi sh ed once a week for 2
successive weeks in a mewspaper published in the towns or counties of this
state wherein parks are lo cated and posted in at leas t 3 conspicuous µl a ce s
in or about said park or parks whereupon they shall take effect, a nd a
certtficate of such publication and post ing shall be executed by one of the
members of said commission and fil ed with the s ecretary of st a te, who
shall r e cor d the same.
(d) Whoever violates any of the rules and r egulat ions , or any notices
posted in conformity with t he p rovision s of thi s act by s a i d commi ~ sion
or willfully mutilate s, defa c Ps or d. est roys any monument or marker lawfully
erected within the borders of sa id parks shall be punished by a fine of not
more than $50 and oo st s , or by imprisonment for not mor e t han 30 days or
b y bo t n such fine and imprisonment .
Rules and Regulations - Maine State Pa rk Commission
1.

FEES
A. Trailer Camping, Leanto Camping , a nd Tenting 25¢ per day, per car
of 5 persons, $1.25 per we ek.

B. Parking 10¢ per car of 5 persons;
persons. Children unde r 12, free.
O. Lockers 10¢ p er p erson.

5¢ p er p erson in excess of 5
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per

D. Ski Tow Minimum

.

d~y.

E. Toboggan Chute

25¢
25¢

per person per half day or

50¢

per day per toboggan.

2. HOURS

The areas will be opened to the public between the hours of
U.t~xcept by permit to each camping party.
Reasonable quiet must be observed at all times.

10 A. M., and 9 P.

3.

TRAFFIO

All cars shall be left in area designated for the purpose .
No person shall operate any motor vehicle in recreational areas
in a reckless manner or while under the infltL...ence of intoxicating
liqaor or drug s, or at a speed in excess of 15 miles per hour, or
in a manner so as to endanger a ny person or property.

I

4. BATHING
No one shall bathe in any waters except the area designated for
that purpose. Changing clothe s in automobiles is p rohibi t ed.

5.

FIRES
No fires shall b e built outside of firep l ace s excent by written
permit from the ranger.

REFUSE
Refuse 1 including bottles, cans and paper, shall be placed in a
receptacle tor that purpose .

6.

7. FIREARMS
No fire arms or fire works shall be discharged or used on any
park lands or picnic site at any tiMe .

S. DOGS
All animals must be tied up or confined in a manner satisfactory to the ranger in charge.

9. WILD

I

FLOWERS

Within park and forest areas in view of road s , trails, and
facilities, flowers are not to be picked. LET OTHERS ENJOY THEM.
10. LIQUOR
Intoxicating liquors shall not b e consumec on the area. No
person shall enter or remain in any recretarklral area while
intoxicated.

I, Harold E. Kimball, Pa rk Commissioner of the State of Maine,
hereby certify as follows:
That the rules ar.d regulations hereto attached, having been
approved by the Attorney Genera l t ogether with paragraph 11 d 11 of Section
2 of Ohapter 144 o f the Public Laws of 1935, have been published on
Thursday, May 9, 1940 and Thursday, May 16, 1940 in the Belfast
Republican Journal, a newspaper regularly published at Belfast in \Valdo
Oounty, in which is lccated the Lake St. George Btate Park, and;
That said copies of rules and regulations were published in a n d
about said Park in three conspicuous places or. May 27, 1940,
to gether with a copy cf said paragr aph 11 du of said Section.
All of the above is in accordance with the provisions of Chapter
144 of the 11 Public Laws of 1935 entitled 11 An Act creating a Stat e Park
Oommission •

Sta ear ootn111ss oner
P.ules and Regulations
Main~ Sta te Park Commission
Published in Belfast Republican J our tial Thursday,
May 9, 194o and Thursday, May 16, 1940
Copy of Sections 0 and D of State Pa rk Commission, Ohapter 144, An
Act Creating a State Park Commission.

I
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(c)
With the consent of the governor and council, to set aP.art,
and publicly proclaim areas of land in this sta te including improvements,
or other structures thereon, title to which has been acquired hereunder,
as parks and/or memorials within the me~ning of this act, and the
commis s ion may from time to time, establish such rules and r egulations
a s it deems necessary (1) for the protection and preservation of st a.te
parks and parks under state control; and (2) for the protection and
safety of the public, and (3) for observances of the conditions and
restrictions expressed in deeds of trust, or otherwise, of the parks
of the state, and of monuments thereon; and before promulgating the same
they shall be submitted to the attorney-general, and if he shall certify
that in _his .ePi-nio;i .....~l!~Y_.M-e in_p~onformit~wi_th j;be__i.aw , ~~X_Ah.Jl.11
t1lereupo~ ctoget'lier'-w1.TI paragrapn'"lld 11 .......of this ' 'sem!Oil,~e ·pmnrehed,., in
the towns or counties of this st at e wherein parks are located and
posted in at least 3 conspicuous places in or a oout said park or parks
whereupon they shall t~ke effect, and a certificatP of such publication
and posting shall be executed by one of the members of said commission
and filed with the SPcretary of state, who shall record the same.
(d) Whoever violates any of the rules and r egulations, or any
notices posted in con1ormity with the provisions of this act by said
commission or willfully mutilates, defaces or destroys any monument or
marker lawfully erected wtt.thin the borders of said parks shall be
punished by a fine or not more then $50 ana costs, or by imprisonment
for not mor e thaa 30 da ys or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Rules and Regulations - Maine State Park

Oommission

1. FEES
A. Trailer Oat1ping, Leanto Camping, and Tenting 25¢ per day, per
car of 5 persons, $1 . 25 per week.
B. Parking 10¢ per car of 5 persons; 5¢ per person in excess of 5 persons.
Children under 12 , free.

I

o.

Lockers 10¢ per person.

U. Ski Tow Minimum 25¢ per person per half day or 50¢ per day.
E. Toboggan Ohute 25¢ per day per t oboggan .
2. HOURS

The areas will be opened to the public between the hours of 10 A. M.,
and 9 P . M., except by permit to each camping par~y. Reasonable quiet
must be observed at all times.

3 . TRAFFIC
All cars shall be left in area designated f or the purpose.
No person shall operate any motor vehicle in recreational areas
in a reckless manner or while under the influence of intoxicating
liquor or drugs, or at a soeed in excess of 15 miles oer hour, or in
a manner so as to endanger any person or property.
4-. BATHING
No one s hall bathe in any waters except the area designat ed for that
purpose. Changing clothes in 'automobiles 1 ~ prohibited.

5. 1IRES

I

No fires shall be built outside of firepla.ces except by written
permit from the ranger.
6.

REFUSE

Refuse, including bottles, cans and paper, shall be placed in a
receptacle for that purpose.

7. FIREARMS
fire arms or fire works shall be discharged or used on any park
lands or picnic site at any time .
~o

8. DOGS
All animals must be tied up or confined in a manner satisfactory to
the range r in charge.
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9. WILll

FLOWERS

Within park and forest areas in vi ew of roads, trails, and
facilities, flowers aze not lfo be picked. LET OTHErl.S E.NJOY THEM.

10. LIQUOR
Intoxicating liquc-rs shall not be consumed on the area. No
person shall enter or remain in any recreational area while intoxicated.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMA'!'IO.N BY THE

GOVE~OR

WHEREAS, the Eighty-Ninth LegiRlature of the State of Maine
which convened on the first Wednesday of January A. D. in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred thirty-nine enacted the
f o llofilg /i'~.!~l~~J~!l~u' ~..i.ft.,_'~4N ~9T,_!}elating to Elect ions
in the City -oI jj1ddeford 11 said acts11i'avffig been approved hy the
Executive on April 20, 1939 and April 21, 1939, respectively; and
A

I

WHEREAS, petitions for a referendum on ~ach of the above mentioned
acts were duly filed in the of!'ice of the Secretary of State in
accordance with Section 17 of Article XXXI of the Constitution of the
State of Maine thereby suspending the effects of such acts; and

WHEREAS, an election was had on the question of ratifying the
above men~ioned legislative acts on September 9 in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred ann forty in accordance with a
proclamat i on by the Governor dat ed the third day of July in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty; and
WHEREAS , it appears by the return of the votes given in by the
electors in the various cities, towns and plantations voting upon
said acts on the ninth day of September in the year of our Lord
oBethousand nine hunnred and forty and canvassed by the Governor and
Council on October 22 in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty, that a majority of the votes given thereon were
in favor of the ratifica tion of the enactment of the above mentioned
laws, namely:

I

Relating to Elect ions i~he City of Biddeford"
72,184 for
69,876 opposed

11

A.N AOT

11

AN ACT To Provide a I'olice Ooramisslon for the Oi ty of Biddeford"

69,699 for

67 ,4-32 opposed

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Lewis O. Barrows, Governor of the State of
Ma1ne under the provisions of Section l~ of Part Third of Article IV
of the Constitution of Maine, do proclaim the result of the vote on
said ac~s to be as abov e stated and that the same have become public
laws of this state under the provi sions of said Constitution.
SEAL
xU:d«

I.N WI'I' NESS WHEREO.f!' I have caused the
seal of the State t o be hereunto
affixed at Augu~ ta this tweny-third
day of October in the yea r of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and f orty
and of the one hundred and sixty-fifth
year of the Independence of the United
States.
Lewis

o. Barrows

Govel'nor

I

By the Governor
Frederick Robie
Secretary of State .
Office of
Secretary of State
REOEIVED
OOT
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October 23, 1940

Honorable Freqerick Robie,
Secretary of State,

I

Augusta, Maine.
Dear Sir:
This is to advise you that the Speaker of the House
has appointed Honorable Ned H. Murchie of Calais to serve as
a member of the Advi sory Oom111ittee on Budget.
Respectfully,
Harvey R. Pease,
Clerk of the House.

I
OFFIOE OF
SECRET.ARY OF STATE
REOEIVED
OOT 25 1940
AUGU STA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page ~36
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M A I NE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

I

GREETING.

Know ye, that I, Franz U. Burkett, Attorney General for the
St ate of Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the
integrity, ability and discreti on of WILLIAM H. NIEHOFF of
Waterville in the County of Kermebec and in said Sta te of Maine,
by virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised St atutes, do
hereby appoint the said William H. Niehoff as Assistant
Attorney General, as provided by the t erms of said chapter, to
serve ih his said office as herein appoint ed during my plea.sure or
until a successor in his said office is duly appointed and qualified,
but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present official term
as said Attorney General; the said William H.Niehoff as sucll
Assistant Attorney General, being duly empowered under said chapter
with all the powers of the Attorneypeneral in the performance of
such duties as may b e required of him by the Attorney General.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this thirtieth
day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty.

S/ Franz U. Burkett
Attorney General

STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

I

ss.

On the thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1940, personally appeared
William H. Niehoff of Watetrville in the County of Kennebec and took
and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by tne Constitution of the
United St a tes and of this Stat e, to qualify him to discharge and
- «~ecute the duties of the office of Assistant Attorney General to
which he was appointed and commissioned on the thirtieth day of
October 1940.
Sanford L. Fogg
Authorized by Dedimus Justice

Received and r ecorded
A true record.
Attest;

Oct 30,1940.

.=9'~oe9,~
Deputy Secret a ry of State

I
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PROCLAMATION BY THE

.....

America approaches

anoth~r

MA I N E
GOVER~OR

THANKSGIVING DAY.

While the clouds of war have bla ckened the skies over Europe, and
greed and a gression daily claim their toll of life and destruction,
America remains at peace seeking only the preservation Jf her rights
and privileges, respect and honor for her ideals , as she frowns upon
every semblance of conquest while she prepares.

I

Today , as in 1789 , we may appeal , as did Geo r ge Washington in the first
11
the great Lord and Ruler
of Nations to render our National Government a blessing to all the
people, 11 and 11 \Ve may then unite in rendering unto Hi m our sincere and
humble thanks for His}kind care and prot ecti on of the people of this
Oountry, and for the signal and manifold mercies and favorable
interpositions of His providence •..• 11

~residential proclamatioR honoring the day, to

From England the Pilgrims orought the custom of the day of prPyer a nd
thanksgiving -- established a nd perpetuated by the ~nglish col Jnists -and today the occasion is celebrat ed in eve ry community over which flies
the American Flag. As we this year tend er the spiritua l and material, mcv
we as a people a gain ask tha t our Nation be prese rved from disunion,
that the gift of Divine guidance o e our possession, and that our courage
be sustained in the face of threatening entanglement.
·
In acknoTiled ging the m~nifold favors of the yea= soon to clo~e, we may
include, as did President Johnson in 1865, eur deliverance 11 from the
calami ties of foreign war, pestilence and famine, 11 and acknowledge with
prayer as urged upon the people by Preeiuent Grant in 1869 tha~
11 peace has prevailed, civil and religious liberty are secured to every
citizen of the land, whose soil is trod by none but free . men. 11
In keeping with the unbroken tradi t i on of New E:igland, I. Lewis O.
Barr ows, Governor of Maine, do set aside and proclaim
Thursday, N ov embe~ 28, 19~0 , as

•

THANKSGIVING DAY

!RBo~~ ~fi~t liPBRr~hgfc~~~z~Hg B~ aH~ot~~e1ne~a~~r~~£ ~! 0 ~h~R~t51ness
t o the Creator, into whose care we have placed our wants and distresses.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta , and sealed with the
Great Sea l of the State of Maine,
this thirty-first day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty and of
the Independence of the United
State s o f Amer i ca the one h mdred
and sixty-fifth.
1

SEAL

Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR
By the Governor:
Frederick Robie
SECRETARY OF STATE
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RljlCEIVED

NOV 19 191LO

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 338
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PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

•••
Annual Roll Call of the American Red Cross has been sounded. As in
the past the response of our people willbe prompt and generous.

I

Throughout the year speedily coming to a close, the Red Cross has
extended succor not only to the people of the United States in the
many and varied disasters which have been our lot, but has reached
t o the f a r corners of foreign lands vvi th assistance for the people
of the war-ridden countries.
Today -,,,.hi l e America prepares t o def end and dangers lurk to threaten
our p eace and freedom, the American Red Cross goes forward with its
plans for defense of tomorrow. Greater is the need.for the united
aid of our citizens in order that the organizat i on of mercy may be
prepared to meet \vhatever emergency is destined for us.
Heavy demands upon the revenues of the Red Cross have been inflicted
by reason of the human misery prevalent in our own l and during recent
months, indicating the need for increa.sed revenues in the immediate
months ahea.d .
Ther efore , I, Lewis o. Barrows, Governor of Maine, do procla im the
period beginning November 11, Armistice Day, and ending November 30,
as time set apart for the
ANNUAL RED CROSS ROLL CALL

I

and do urge, with all emphasis at my command, the people of the State
of Maine to cont1.nue the splendid r ecor~hey pave already established
in supporting the endeavors of the American Red Cross .

SEAL
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this ninth day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty and of the Independence of the United Sta tes of
America the one hundr d and sixtyf ifth.
0

LEWIS 0 • BARROWS

CTOVERNOR
By

the Governor:

FREDERICK ROBIE

I

SECRETARY OF STATE
Office of
Secretary of St a te
RECEIVED 4o
NOV 19 19
Augusta, Maine
Vol.7 Page 339
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..............
Whereas, the United States Department of Justice, under
provisions of the Alien Registration Act, has set
Thursday, December 26 , 19~0, as the l es t day for
registration, and ·
WHEREAS, all aliens fourteen years of age and over ID!lst
register and be fingerprint ed , those under
fourteen to be accompanied by parents or guardians,
and

I

WHEREAS, failure to comply with the orovisions of the
Act may result in imprisonment for six months , a
fine of $1,000, or both, and
Whereas, registration may be made at all first and second
class post ofiices as well as offices located at
county seats, and without fees of any kind being
imposed,
THEREFORE, I, Lewis O. Barrous, Governor of Maine, in
compliance with the appea~ of the United States
Department of Justice, do/proclaim· the urgency of
immediate registratioh by all aliens living within
the confines of the State of Maine, under the
provisions of the present Federal Law, and that all
possible hr..ste be exercised on their part in order to
avoid confusion and delay in the handling of the
annual heavy Ohtistmas rush in the post of f ices of
our State .
Given at the office of the
Governor a t Augusta, and sealed
with the Grea t Seal of the St ~ te
of Maine, this eighteenth day
of November, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty and of the Indenendence
of the UnitPd States of America
the one hundred and sixty-fifth.

SEAL

I

· Lewis O. Barrows
GOVERNOR
By

the Governor:
Frederick Robie

SECRETARY OF STATE
Office of
Secretn.ry of St c..t e
RECEIVED
NOV 19 1940
AuguRta,Maine
Vol. 7 Page 34o
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:
Know ye, that I, Franz

GREETING.

U. Burkett, Attorney General for the

State of Maine, reposing special tru st and confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of

I

FRANK A. TIRRELL
of Rockland in the County of Knox and in said State of Mai ne, by
virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the said Frank A. Tirrell as Assistant Attorn ey General,
a s provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor 1n his
said office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present officia l term a s s a i d Attorney Gen eral;
the said Fra nk A. Tirrell as such As sista nt Attor ney Gener al, b eing
duly empowered under s a i d chapter with all the powers of the Attorney
General in t he performance of such duties as may be r e quired of h im
by the Attorney Gen eral.

I

I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto s et

ID.!!:l

ha nd this twelfth day

of November in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty.
FRANZ U. BURKETT
Attorney General

STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox SS.
On the 1 3th day of November A. D. 1940 personally appeared
Frank A. Tirrell of Rockland in t he County of Knox and took a nd subscribed the Oaths peracribed by t he Constitution of t he United States
and of this State, to qua lify him to di s cha r ge and execute t he duties
of t he office of

Assista nt Attorney General

within and for the State aforesaid, to which he wa s appointed and com-

I

missioned on t he 12t h day of November 1940.
Before me ,

Stuart C. Burgess
Dedimus Justice

Received and recorded Nov.15, 1940

A true copy.
ATTEST:~~~~~~~~!::+!=~-,-~-
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GREETING :

I

Knor. Ye, that LE-IS 0 . BARHOWS

our Governor,

reposinp: s"".Jeci?l trust rnd confidence in the integ rity,
disc~etion

ab ility and

of

ROLLAND E.
of
h~i;h

IRISH_~-~--~

Portlar:d
-'-'-'----ap•..,ointed the seid

___ ROLLAND E . IRISH

We, t herefo1·e, do ·ne:reby authorize and eMno, ..er him to
fi1l fil the

I

ciut~

ei;; of that office according to la\·: ; and to

have anc ·.;o hold the
'O!' i

SD.! .e,

tO'""Cther With

fl

11 the

1')0\"ers ,

vilege s and ernol U."!lt=mt s t' .er et o o f right 'lnnertai:-:ing
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i::-1. said o-<'f1ce, unle ·s sooner removed by the Governor .

I n testimony ··hereof , rJe l1rvc> c::>·1fed tl1ese
letters to e mE~e Petent, rnd nur Seal
to be hereunto 2""'f ixed .
Witness , our Gover1.or, -:i.t the Council
Cha.ber tn Au"usta, the s iYL1: day o~
December in the ye~r of cur L~rd one
thousand ni:'!e hundred rinc frn-';;y and of the
I ndenendence of t~e United State8 the cne
hundred ~~d sixty- fi~th

I

By the Governor .

---Secretary

~f

St ate .
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State of .Maine
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In reference to recount of ballots cast on Referendum
questions no . 5 and No. b submitted to the eople at the
e ec ion 01 en

I

\'ffiEREAS , the Eighty-ninth Legislature of the St at e of
Maine convening on the first ~ednesday of January, 1939, duly
enacted two laws ent itled 11 An Act Relating to Elections in
the City of Biddeford 11 and 11 An Act to Provide a Police Commission
for the Oity of Biddeiord 11 ; and

WHErl.li!AS, that at the state election held on September 9, 1940
the electorate of Maine voted upon said questions and that the
returns of the votes cast in the several cities, towns and
plantations of the sta te were canvassed by the Governox and Oouncil
on October 22, 1940, such canvass showing that on question No . 511
Shall the law enactPd by the 1939 legislature em,titlea 1 An Act
Relating to Elections in the Oity of Biddeford' be ratified 11
the total yes vote cast was 72,184, the t otal no votes cast
was 69 ,~q6; that in reference to question No. 6 11 Shall the law
enacted by the 1939 legislature entitled ' An Act to Prov:ld e a
Police Commission for the Oi t / of Biddeford' be ratified" the
canvass showed. a total yes vote of 69 ,699 and total no vo t e of 67,432;
and
.iHEREAS, Wilfred Landry, Mayor of the City of Biddeford,
and others petitioned for a recount of the ballots cast in
reference to the above ques tions under date of November 1, 1940,
said petitions being filed in the office of the Secretary of State
on November 2, 1940, the same being in due season as provided by
law; and

I

IHEREAS, a recount of the ballots cast in the several cities,
towns and plantations of the state wherein errors in tt.e tabula t i on
were allege0 in said p cti+i c ns was ha0 be ~innin~ on November 27,
1940 , said recount showing in r e ference to ques~ion No. 5 a total
yes vote of 70,412 and a total no vo ~ e of 70,226, and i~ r efer ence
to quest i on No. 6 the recount showed a total yes vote of 6$ ,151
and a total no vote of 68,146 ;
NOW, THErtEFORE, it appearing by said recount, the same having
been conducted in open meeting by the Governor and Council, that both
the above mentioned measures have been adopted by majority vote at
the election of Sept embe= 9, 1940, I, Lewis O. Barrows,Governor,
hereby declare and proclaim that both the above entitled laws have
been enacted and a re now in full force and eff ect.

SEAL
Given at the of fice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the 3reat
Seal of the St a~e of Maine, thie tenth
day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fofty, and
of the Indep endence of the United Sta.tea
of America the one hundred and sixtyf ifth.

I

Lewis O. Barrows
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary o f State
Office of
Secretary of St at e
RECEIVED
DEO 10 1940
Augus t a , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 345
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,

KNOW YE, THAT LEW1S O. BARROWS
special trust and
of

c onfi~ence

GREETING:
OUR GOVERNOR, reposing

in the integrity , ability and discretion

I

JOSEPH M. FRANCIS
of Cld Town
does hereby authorize and empower him to fulfill
the duties of Policeman for the Penobscot Tribe of

Seal

Indians according t o law, and to have and to hold the
sa1,,e, together with all the powers, privileges and
e~oluments

LEWIS 0 . BARROWS

ther eto of right appertaining unto him,

the said

JOSEPH M. FRANCIS

for the term of two years from November 5, 1940 or
1.illtil his successor has been commissioned and duly
qualified, if he shall so long behave himself in said office, unless
sooner removed by the Gcn.rernor for the time being .
1Il

WITNESS WHEREOF, I have caused these Letters

to be made Pa tent, and our seal to be hereunto

I

affixed.

W:TNESS , our Governor , at the Executive Chamber in
Augusta ,

~his

twenty-seventh day of December, in the

year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty,
and of the Independence of the United States of
Anerica the one nundred and sixty- fifth .

By the Gov ernor .

Frecierick Robie
Secretary of ~tate .

I

STATi OF MAI NE
GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SES Ti-.ESE PR:C::5E1~TS :
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Know ye, t hat I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney Gener al for t he State
of Maine , reposing special t rust and conf i den ce in t he int egrity ,
ability and discretion of
JOHN S. S.

FES.3E~J DEN

of Portland in the County of Cumberl and and in said State of Maine ,
by virtue of' sec-:. ion 83 of chapter 91 of' the Revised Statute s, do
hereby appoint t_'le said John S. S. Fe ssenden as Assist ant Attorney
Ge ne ral, as provided by t ne t erms of said chapter, to s erve i n hi s
said off ice as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a
successor in his said office is duly appointed and qualifi ed , but
not to so hold beyond the tenure of my present official t erm as
said Attorney Gene r al; tne said John

s.

S. Fess enden as such Assistant

Attorney General , being duly empower e d under said .§.hapter with all
the powers of t 1e Attorney General in t !1e performance of such duties
as may be

r eq~ired

of him by the Attorney Gene ral.

I N TESTlMONY WH2REOF , I hereunt o set my hand t nis second day
of J anuary in t he y e a r of our Lord one t housand ni ne hundred forty-one .
Frank I. Cowan
Attorney General

t-1

STATE OF MAI:JE

County of Kennebec

ss.

On th P second day of January A. D. 1 941 personally appeared J ohn
S. S. Fess enden of Portland in the County of Cumber land and t ook and
subscribed the Oaths prescribed by t he Const i t ution of the United Stat es
and of this State, to qual ify him to dischar ge and execute the duties
of t he office of Assistant Attorney Genr. r al within and f o r t he State
aforesaid , to which he was appointed and commission ed on t he second
day of

Jan~ary

• Before me ,

h

1941.

Sanfo rd L. Fogg

) Dedimus
) Justice

Rece ived and Recorded Jan. 7, 19 41
A true r ecord :
Att.est:

Deputy Secretary of St a te
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SEE; THESE PRESEl·l'l'S :

GRLh:'l' D iG .

Know y e , t ha t I , Fra nk I. Cowan , At torney Gen eI'al for t he Sta te
of Maine , rep osing

s pe~ ial

tru st and confid e n ce i n the integrity ,

a bility a.nd dis cr e tion of

WILLl AM VI . GALLAGHER
o f Nor way i n t n e Co un t y of Oxfo rd and in :sa i d Sta t e o f Mai ne , by
v irtue o f s e c t ion 83 of c h a p t er 91 of t h e Rev i sed Sta t u t e s , do
I

her e by a ppoin t t h e s a ii'.1 Wi l liam W. Ga.llagn.er a s Assistant Att.o r n ey
Gen e ral , as pr ovide d b/ t h e t erms of s a id cha p t e r , to s e rve i n h is
said off ic e a s her e i n a ;>pointed du r ing my p l easure o r until a
~s

s u cc essor i n his s a i d o ffi c e

'duly a ppo : n t e d an d qua lifie d , but

n ot t o so hol d b eyond -:.:1e t e nur e of my pr esent offic ial t e rm a s
said At t or ney Gen e r a l; uhe s a i d Willi am r,v . Ga l lagher a s s uc h
Ass i s tan t Attor ney Gent;; :'a l b e_i ng duly emp c·V1er ed un de r said c hapt e r
with a ll t h e powe rs of -:.he At t or ney Gen ,_,r c: l i n t he pe rfor man c e of
s ~ ch

duties a s may be
II~

T2.:S'l'Ht0N Y

r eq ~ ire d

WH ~h1:..C1 F ,

of h i m by the At t. o r ney _Genera l .

I l'jle r e u nt o s et my hand th is 2nd day o f

J a n ua r y , i n t ne y e a r o f our Lord on e t h o usand nine hundr ed fo r ty - on e .
Frank I . Cowan
At tor ney Ge n eral
STATE OF MAINE;

County o f KENi:JEBE:C

ss.

On t he Se c ond day o f J an uary A. D. 19 41 pe r s ona lly a pp ear e d Will iam

W. Galla gher of Nor way in t he Count.y of Ox ford

a.~d

t ook a n d su bs cri bed

t.he Oath s pr e s cr i b e d by t h e Consti t uti on o f the Uni t ed Sta t e s and o f

this State , to qua lif y him to d isc na r g e an:J ex e c ·.lte t he du t ie s of t h e
of f l e e o f Assistant

A:. t:ir n ey Ge ne r a.l wi t h in and fo r t ne ---- --afore -

s aid , t o wh ich h e was a opo i nte d and commis s i on e d on t he
o f J anua r y 1 9 41.
Sanford L. Fogg

Befo r e me ,
Re c eive d and Re c o rde d
A t rue r e c ord :
At t. e s t :

Ja..~ .

7,

( Dedi mus
( J us t. i c e

~ 941

~~2 ~

Depu ty Se cre t a r y of St a t e

$ec o ~d

day

I

STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that I, Frank I.Cowan, Attorney General for the State
of Maine, reposing special trust and. confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of

HARRY M. PUTNAM

I

of Portland in the County of Cumberland a nd in said State of Maine,
by virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby appoint the said·Harry M. Putnam as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the said
Harry M. Putnam as such Assistant Attorney General, being duly empowered under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General in
the performanc e of such duties as may be reauired of him by the Attorney General.

IN

I

TESTI ~ONY

WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this tenth day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-one.
Frank I.Cowa n
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

SS.

On the Tenth day of January A. D. 1941 personally appeared Earry M.
Putnam of Portland in the County of Cumberland and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of Assistant Attorney General within and for the - aforesaid,
to which he was appointed and commissioned on the Tenth day of January
1941.

I

Before me,

.
(Dedimus
Sanford L.FoggJustice

Received and Recorded Jan. 10, 1941
A true record:
Attest:

15eputy Secretary of State

STATE
PROOLAMATIO~

OF

MAINE

BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the national defense of our country require s the
mo s t serious cons iderat ion of all our people to the end tha t
the civil popula tion will actively coop erate f or the general
welfare; and
WHEREAS, a call has issued f o r the registra tion of all
World War Veterans to establish their availability and

I

qualification f or voluntary emergency service, with the
understanding that the eme~gency duty whic~may be request ed as
an outgrowth of executing questionnaires will b e purely
volunta ry in chara ct er and without remuner a t i on 'J.Illes s otherwise
provided for by the agencies of government responsible for
requ esting such service or undertaking ,
Now, the refor e , I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of the State
of Maine, do hereby procl aim the period from February 22nd to
28th as National Defense Questi onnaire Week in Mai ne, and I
call upon all World War Vetera ns of Maine to consider well
the problem of national defense a s vital t o ev ery per son and
community ,and t o r egister and
t o every home anc/comple~e the questionnaires a vailable for
their completion at American

I

Legion Homes and other places

designated for registration.
Given a t vhe office of the Governor a t
Augusta , and sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this 19th day of·
February in the yea r of

~ur

Lord One

Thousand Nine Hundr ed and Forty-one.
Sumner Sewall,
Sumner Sewall, Governor .

SEAL
By the Gove rnor
Frede r ick Robie
Secret ary of State .

Office of
Secretary of Stat e
Received
FEB 24 1941
Augu sta , Ma ine
Vol. 7 Page 354
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Town of Baring
March 3rd

1941

Secretary of St ate

I

Augusta

Me •

Dear Sir,
At a special Town Me eting held in Town of Bar ing on
the above date, 5g Voters were pre sent (Tot al number of Voters
in the Town 103.)

Fifty Eight {5S) Votes were cast on,

An Act t ·:> provide for the Surrender,

by the Town of Baring

of its Organization.
Out of the Fifty Eight (5S) Votes cast, Fifty Eig ht (5g)
voted in favor of this Act.
Yo urs Truly
Horace H. Howland
Town Clerk

I

Baring

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
MAR 5 194-1
Augusta, Ma ine
Vol. 7 Page 355
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STATE

OF

MAH~E

PRO OLAMA'l' ION

THE

BY

GOVERNOR

To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Dover-Foxcroft a nd
Sangerville town committees of the Republican a nd Democratic parties:

I

· Wherea s , by the resignat ion of Richard P. Hill of Sangerville in
our County of Piscataquis, he having b een duly elected a representative
to the Ninetieth Legisl ature of Maine, a vacancy now exists in the
represent at ion of the class towns of Dover-Foxcroft and Sangerville
in said Ninetieth Legisla ture, and
WHEREAS, the Constitution of Maine provides that whenever the seat
of a member shall be vacated by death, resignat i on, or otherwise, the
vacancy may be filled by a new electi on, and
WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of Section 7~ of
Ohapter g of the Revised Statu~ es, the Selectmen of the town of
Sangervill e have appointed Tuesday , the tenth day of December, 19~0, a s
the time for such new election to fill the vaca ncy a foresaid, a nd
WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provide s that all
nominations of candidat es for a ny state or count y office, including
members of the State Legislature, shall be made a t and by primary
elections; or, if the time is insuf ficient therefo r, then the vacancy
may be supplied by a regularly elected gene ral or executive committee
representing the politi cal parties making the orig i nal nomina tions
for the office which has been vacated, and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such p r imary
election,

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Friday, the twenty-ninth
day of Novemb er, as the date upon which said committees shall meet to
nominate their candidates for the office of representative to the
Legislature fr om the cluss towns of Dover-Foxcr oft and Sangerville to
be voted for at the new el ection t o be held on Tuesday, the tenth
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
f orty. All certificates of nomination of candidates for said
representative to t h e ~e gislature shall be filed in the off ice of the
Secretary of Sta te on or b efore Monday, the second day of December 1940,
and
You, the said chairmen and secr e taries in conduct i ng said meetings
and in making your records and returns of the ~ame, are h ereby directed
to comply fully with all the urovisions of the l aw relating to the
nominati~n of candidates as provided by said Ohap t er 7 of the Revised
Statutes•
Given at the Executive Ohamber at
Augusta this twenty-fifth day of
November in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and forty
and of the Independence of the United
Sta tes the one hundred and sixty-fifth.
Lewis O. Barrows
Governor of Ma ine

SEAL
By the Governor
Frederick rl.obie
Secreta ry of State

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Re ceived
MAR 5 1941
•
Augus:ta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 356
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION
BY

I

THE

GOVERNOR

To the Chairmen and members of the City Committees of the
Republican and DemocTatic parti es of the City of Belfas t in the county
of Waldo,
GREETING:
WHEREAS, JY t he resigna tion of Thomas Macdonald in our county of
Waldo, he hav i~g been duly elected a repre sentative t o the Nineti eth
Legislature of Maine, a vaca ncy now exists in the representat i on of the
city of Belfast in said Ninetieth Legislature, and
WHEREAS, the Constitution of Maine provides tha t when ev e r the seat
of a member shall be vacat ed by dea th, resignat i on, or otherwise, t he
vacancy may be filled by a new election, and
WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of Sect i on 74 of Chaoter
g of the Revised Sta tutes, the City Council of t h e c ity of Belfas t have
appointed Monday, the third day of March, 1941 , as the time for such new
el ect ion t o · fill the vacancy aforesaid, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provide s that a ll
nomina ti ons of candidates for a ny state or county office, including
members of the State Legisl a ture, shall b e made a t and by p rimary
elections; or, if the time is insufficient therefor, then the vacancy
may b e supplied by a regularly el ect ed gene r a l or executive committee
representi ng the politica l parti es making the ori g inal nominations for
the office which has been vacat ed, a nd
WHEREAS, the time is insuffic ient t o conduct such or1mary el ec t ion ,

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I do h ereby designate Friday, the twenty-first day
of February, as the date upon which said committees shall me e t t o
nominate their onadidates for the office of representa ti ve to the
legislature from the c i t y of Belfast t o be vot ed for at the new el ection
to b~ held on .Monday, the third day of March in the year of our Lord
one thousa nd nine hundred and f orty- one . All cert ificates of nomination
of candidat es for said representative t o the l egislature shall be fil ed
in the office of the Secre tary of State on or b ef ore Monday, the twentyfourth day of February, 1941, and
You, the said chairmen and secr etarie s in conducting said meeting s
and in making your r ecor ds a nd returns of the same, a r e h ereby direc t ed to
comply fully with all the provisions of the l aw relating t o t h e nominat ion
of candidates as p rovided by said Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes.
Given at the Executive Chamber
at August~ t his fourteenth day
of Februa ry in the yea r of our
Lord one thousand n ine hundred
and forty-one and of the I ndependence of the Unit ed States
the one hundred and sixty-fifth.

SEAL

Sumner Sewall

I

By the Governor

Governor o:ttMaine

Harold I.Goss
Deputy Secr etary of Stat e.
Off ice of
Secretary of Sta t e
Received

MAR 5 1941

Augusla, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 357
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR

To the Ohairmen and Secretaries of the Penob scot Oounty Committees
of the Republican and Democratic parti e s:
GREETING:

I

WHEREAS, a vacancy now exists in the representation of Penobscot
County in the Senate of the Ninetieth Legislature of t he State of Maine
caused by the resignation of Senator Nor.nan E. Whitney, and
WHEREAS, the Constitution and laws of Maine provide that when the
seat of a State Senator shall become vacant by death, resignation,
removal from the State or like cause, the vacancy shall be filled by an
immediate election,and
WHEREAS, the Governor has, by his writ of election issued this day,
designated the fourth Monday of March next, being the twenty-fourth day
of said month, as the day oh which an election to fill the aforesaid
vacancy shall take place, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provides that all
nominations of candidates for any sta te or country office, including
members of the State Legislature, shall be made at and by primary
elections; or, if the time is insufficient therefor, then the vacancy
may oe supplied by a regularly elected gene ral or executive committee
representating the · political parties making the original nominations
for the office which has been vacated, and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such primary
election,

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Monday, the tenth day of
March, 1941, as the date upon which said committees shall meet to
nominate their candidates for the of fice of State Senator from the
Oounty of Penobscot to be voted for at tne new election t o be held
on Monday, the twenty-fourth day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and forty-one. All certificates of
nomination of candidates for said Sta te Senator shall be filed in the
office of the Secretary of State on . or before Wednesday, the twelfth
day of March,1941, and
·

You, the sai d chairmen a nd secre taries in conducting said meeting s
and in making your recor d s and returns of the same, are hereby directed
to c~mply fully with a ll the provisions of the law relating to the
nomination of candidates provided by said Ohapter 7 of the Revised Statutes.
Given at the Executive Ohamber at Augusta
thi ·s fourth day of March in the yea r of our
Lord one thousa nd nine hundred and fortyone and of-the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and si~ty-fif th.
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine

SEAL
By the Governor

Frederick Robi e
Secretary of Sta t e .
Office of
Secreta ry of Sta te
Re ceived
MAll 5 1941
August a , Maine.
V~l. 7 Pag e
35S

I

STATE OF MAINE
A WRIT OF ELEOTIOM

'

I

To the Mayors of the several cities, to the Selectmen of the several
towns and Assessors of the several pla ntations in the County of
Penobscot:
GREETING:
WHEREAS, by the resignation of Norman E. Whitney, Jf t~e city of
Bangor in the county of Penobscot, a member of t he Senate of the
Ninetieth Legislature of the State of Maine, a vacancy ~as been
created, and
WHEREAS, the Constitution and the laws of Maine provide that when
the seat of a State Senator shall become vaca nt by death, resignation,
removal from the State or like cause, the vacancy shall be filled by
an immediate el ection.
NOW, THEREFORE, you are hereby directed and required, in the name
of the State· of Maine , to warn a l l legally qualified voters to a tt end
a t the regular voting places in the various citi es and t owns in said
county of Penobscot on the fourth Monday in March in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-one, being the twenty-fourth
day of said month, for the purpose of giving in their votes for a
Senator for the county of Penobscot to represent said county in the
~inetieth Legisla ture.

I

And you, the s e id mayor s of said ci ti es , sel ect men of said towns
and a s se ssor s of said plantations in making your recorde and r eturns
of the same are hereby directed t o ~ amply fully with the provisions of
law relating to the election of State and County officers.
Given at the Executive Ohamber, in
Augusta, this fourth da y of March,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-one and of
the Indep endence of the United States
the one h undred and sixty-fifth.
Sumner Sewal 1
Gove rnor of Maine

SEAL
By the Governor
Fr ederick Robie
Secretary of State

Office of
Secretary of St a te .
Received

I

MAR

5 1941

Augusta , Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION
BY THE

GOV~OR

To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Harrison , Otisfield and
Windham town committees of the Republican and Democratic parties:
WHEREAS, by the death of Oscar c. Robb ins of Harrison in our
Oountyp f Oumbe rland, he having been duly elected a representative to
the Ninetieth Legislature of Maine, a vacancy now exists in the
representat ion of the class towns of Harrison,Otisfi eld and Windham
in said Ninetieth Legislature, and

I

WHEREAS, the Oonstitutjon of Maine provides that whenever the seat
of a member shall be vacated by death, resignation, or dtherwise,
the vacancy may be filled by a new election, and
WHEREAS, in accordance with the provisions of Section 74 of Ohapt~
g of the Revised Statutes, the Selectmen of the town pf Windham have
appointed Monday, the twenty-fourth day of March, 19~1, as the time
ror sucli new election t o fill the vacancy aforesaid, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provides that all
nominations of candidates for any state o~ county office, including
membe rs of the Stat e Legislature, shall be made at and by primary
elections; or, if the time is insllifficient therefor, then the vaca ncy
may be supplied by a regularly elected general or executive committee
representing the political parties making the original nomi nations for
the office which has been vacated, and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such primary election,

NOW, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Monday, the tenth day
of March 1941, as the dat e upon which said committees shall meet to
nominate their candidates for the office of representative to the
Legislature from the class towns of Harrison, Otisfield and Windham
to be voted for at the new election to be held on Mon~ay, the twentyfourth day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one .
All certificates of nomination of candidates for said
representative to the Legislature shall be filed in the office of the
Secretary of State on or before Thursday, the thirteenth day of March,
1 94-1, and

I

You, the said chairmen and secret a ries in conducti ng said meetings
and in making your records and returns of the same, are hereby directed
to comply fully with all the provisions of the law relating to the
nomination of candidates as provided by said Ohapter 7 of the Revised
Statutes.
Given at the Executive Chambe r at
Augusta this f ouxth day of March in
tn~ year o! our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-one and of
the Independence ofthe Unit ed States
the one hundred and sixty-fifth.
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine

SEAL
By the Governor
Secretary of State.
Frederick Robie

Office of
of State
Received

Secret ~ry

MAR

5

194-1

Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 360
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SEAL
Baring Maine, March 4, 1941

Mr. Frederick Robie.
Secretary of Sta te.

Mr. Robi e:

I

This is to certify that at a Specia l Town Meeting held in the
town of Baring Maine, in the county of Washington, on Monday March 3,
19~1 at the School Building in said town at Seven o'clock in the
a fternoon and to a ct on the following articles.
To Wit:
Article I.

To choose a Moderator to o reside at said Meeting .

Article 2.

To s ee if the town will accept the provision of Legislative
Document numbered 68, inti tled, 11 An Act "'jO o:-ovide for the
Surrender by the town of Baring of its Orgah~zation •

On Article I. J ohn E. Cornish,
at said meeting .

was choosen as Moderator, to preside

On Article 2. There being fifty-ei ght voters present a nd vo ting by
wri t ten ballot, and as this was a MajoTi ty of the vot ers
of the t own of Baring , a nd a s the vot e cast ~as fiftyeight, in favo r of a cceptance of the urovisi on of
Legislative Document nuinber 6g,
Tot~l

numb er of vot Prs on the voting li st
numb er of vot ers pr esent and voting
for accept ance of the ac t

Tot~l

I

104.

58

And I do hereby c e rtify tha t this is a cor rect report p r oceedings
of this meeting .
Giv en under my nand ~ and with the seal of the Town of Baring, this
~th day of Maroh, 1 / 41.
Horace H. Howland
Town

Cle rk of Town of Ea riLg ,
Maine.

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
MAR 11 1941
August a , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 361.
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I, the undersigned Hazel Noyes, clerk of Topsfield
Plantation, in the County of Washington and State of Maine,
hereby certify that at a legal meeting of the inhabitants of
said plantation held on the 10th day of March, 1941 the
following vote was passed by a majority of the qualified
voters of said plantation, present a nd voting, to wit:
__JQ in the affirmative

I

in the negative

~

VOTED: That the plantation accept Private and
Special Laws of Maine, 1941, Chapter 3,
entitled

11

An Act to Provide f or the Surrender

by Topsfield of it s Organiza tion. 11
Given under my hand at said Top sfield this 10th day
of March, 1941.
Hazel T.Noyes
Olerk of Topsfield Plantation

I
MAR 12 1941

Office of
Secret a ry of St a te
Received
MAR 12 194-1
Augusta, Maine
Vol . 7 Page 362

I

Plantation Warrant
To

E. M. Bradstreet, Constable of Silve r Ridge Planta tion Gree ting:
In the name of the St a te of Maine you are hereby required to

notify and wa rn the inhabitants of the Plantat ion of Silver Ridge,
qualifi ed by l aw to vote in Planta tion affairs, to assemble at

I

the town hall in said Plantation on the 12th day of Mar ch 1941, a t
10 O'clock in the foreno on , to act on the following article s , viz:
~ee ting .

Art . l.

To choose a modera tor to p reside at said

Art . 2.

To see if the Plantat i on will vote to surrender its
11

charter and accept the provisions of
Surrender

An Act to Provide for the

by Silver Ridge Planta ti on of its Orga nizat ion",

it being Legislativ e Document

g17 dated February 12, 1941, in

the House of Representat ives St ate of Maine.
Art.

3.

To transact a ny other business that may legally come

before said meeting .

The asses sors give no tice that

they will

be in sess:on At the place a nd on the date of mee ting a t 9 .30
o 'clock in the forenoon for the purpose of

corr e cti~g

t he list

of voters.

I

Ther efore f a il not , a nd have you there and then this warrant
with youx co ings thereon .
Given under our hands this 5th, day of March,
E. C. Goodwin
P. W. Welton
Ra y Boucha rd

l
)

A.LJ.

1941.

Assessors of
Silver Ridge
Plantati on

A true copy Att est:
E. M. Bradstreet , Constable.
Attest:

Jennie Shonfield

•••

Plt. Clerk.
Spec ial Plantation Meeting

Ma rch 12, - 1941

Meeting op ened a t 10 o ' clock A. M. and wa rra nt read by

I

Plantatio n Olerk.
Art. 1

E. M. Brads tree t elected maierator by written ballot,

sworn by clerk .

Form of Oa th.

I, E. M. Bra d s tre et , do swear , tha t I will support the
Oonsti tut i on of the Unit ed Sta tes and of this state, so l ong
as 1 shall continue a oi t iz en thereof .
So . help me God .

364
I do swea r that I will discharge to the b est of my
a bilities, the duties incumb ent on me as modera t or of this
meeting, according to the constitution and laws of

~hi s

State .

So help me God.
Art . 2
iu:uu11i:ux

.S&lf:Z!~li4UJ2JX

Vot ed to surrender its charter a nd accept the
provisions of

11

An Act

to Provid e for the Surrender

b y Silver Ridge Plant a tion of its Orga ni zat ion.
Art .

3•

I

Voted to adjourn .

A true copy Attest :

Jennie Shonfield
Planta tion Clerk.

Of:fi ce of
Secretary of St a te
RECEIVED
MAR 20

1941

AUGUSTA, MAI.NE
Vol.

••• to b e inse rted on page

7 Page 363 & 364
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State of Maine
Constables Return.
By virtue of the within warr ant, to me dir ected I have warned
a nd notified the inhabitants of the Plantatio n of Silver Ridge to
a ssemble at the time and place and for the p urpose therein named
by posting attest ed copi es of the within warrant at the town hali,
the same being a public a nd conspicuous place within said
Plantati on on the fi f th da y of March, 1 9~1, the sr.me being a t
l eaist seven days before the time appointed for said me eting.
Da t ed a t Silve r Ridge Plantation this fifth day of March one
thousand ni ne hundr ed and forty-one.
At test:

E. M. Bradstreet
Constable of Silver Ridge Plantati on

I

S'l'ATE OF MAIIE
Public Utilities Commission
Crawford Electric Oompany: petition for a consent
to decreas e capital.

U.#1665

I

SOUTHARD, Oha irman: BLAISDELL and BOYLE, Oommissibr.ers
APPEARANCE: Wilbur

This

c ~us e

o.

Thur ston, for Petition er.

is b efore the Oommission on p etiti on of Crawford

Electric Company, a public utility, brought under the provisions of
Section 43 of Chapter 62 of the Revised Statutes of 1930, as
amended by Ohapter 156 of the Public Laws of 1931, seeking the
consent of this Commiss i on to decrease its capital

fr~m

$25,000

to $3,000.
Section 3 of Ohapter 62 of the Revised Sta tutes of 1930,
as amended by Chapter 156 of the Publi c Laws of 1931, provides that:
11

I

No public utility shall decrease its capital
or declare any stock, bond, or script dividend,
or divide the proceeds of the sale of it s own
or any stock, bonds or of scrip t among stockholders without the consent of the Commission

•••II

Hea ring

was held at the office of the Commissi on at the

State House in Augusta on Feb-·ua ry 21, 1941, a t ten o 'c],.ock in the
forenoon.
It appears tha t the petitioner at the specia l meeting of
its stockholde rs held on J a nuary 30, 1941, attended t•y a quorum of
the capita l s tock issued a nd outstanding anr) entitled to vote,

vo~ed

to reduce the capital of the company by retiring $22,000 of shares,
so that the outstandin5 sha r e s shall be in the a mount of $3,000.
The question b efore the Oommiseion is whether or not consent will
be g ranted to the

I

Cra~ford

Electric Ommpany to decreas e its capital

by retiring s a id Si nres.
Testimony was introduced to establish tha t t he major
portion
been

of the physica l utility properti es of the petiti 8n e r had

previsouly s old to the Central Ma ine Powe r Oompany, a record

of which transa ction i s on file in the office of this Commissi on.
It appears that

~he

prop e r votes of i t s s tockholders ha v e been

passed and ttis Commission theref J re gran t s the praye= of the
petitioner.

I

366
It is accordingly

ORDERED, ADJUDGED a nd DEOREED
that the consent of this Oomr.aission be, and hereby is, given to
drawford Electric Oompany to decrease its capital from $25 ,000 to

$3,000.
Given under the hand ami seal of the Publ:c Utilities
Qom.mission at August a, this 13th day of March, A. D. 1941.
Frank E. Southard

) PUBLIO UTILITIES

C. Carroll Blaisdell!
J ames L. Boyle

I

·

)

COMMISSION
6F MAINE

LS

SEAL
A true copy.
Geo. F. Giddings

Attest:

Clerk

I

STATE OF MAINE
Office of Secreta ry of St ate
Augusta , March 21, 1941 .
Rec eived and fil ed this day.
Attest:
Harold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State.
Recorded Vol. 7 Page 365 & 366
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In accordance with the Proclamation of the President of the
Unit ed State::, I am very proud to proclaim Sunday, April 6, Army Day

I

in the Sta tebf Maine.
The new significance of the United States Army to the citizens of
this nation and to this state is appreciated by
forces are hundreds of Maine men drawn from

all~

nati~nal

Now in our armed
guar d units

tho~a~

-out the state, and from their homes and a ctivitie s cf civil life.
It is particularly fitting this year that the teople of Maine pay
special tribute in the observance of Army Day.
Now, therefore, I, Sumner Sewall, by virtue of authority vested
in me as Governor of Maine, do hereby proclaim
Sunday, Apri l 6, 1941
as Army Dpy and request the citizens of Maine to display our
nati .Jnal flag on that date, and I order such display on the public
buildings of the State of Maine.

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at

Augu ~ ta

and sealed with the Great

Seal of the State of Maine, this second
day

of . April, in the year of our Lord

One Thou sand Nine Eundred and Forty-one
and of the Independeae of the United
States of America, the One Hundred a nd
Sixty-fifth.
Sumner Sewa ll
Sumner Sewall

GOVERNOR
SEAL

I

By

the Governor:
Frede rick Robie
S~cretary of State.
Office Of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
APR 5 1941
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 367
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Post Office, Sherman Mills,
April 1, 1941 _12.
Secret a ry of Sta te,
Augus t a , Maine.

I

Dear Sir:This is to inform you that this date Dar.iel B. Curtis
of this town ha s b een hired as Town Manage r f or tt.e Town of Sh erman
and will conduct the affa irs of the town as proviced by Statutes.

Yours truly,

T. S. Robinson
Cha irman Selectmen

I
Off ice of
Secret a ry of State
Receiv ed
APR 7 1941 Augus t a , ~ain e
Vo l . 7 Page 368
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HOUSE OF REPRl:!:S.r..:N'l'AT 1 VES
OFFIC.b.; OF THE CLUUC
WASHING'l'ON, D. C.

1,

SOU'fH TRD/J:H£, CLERK OF TH.I:!; HOUSE OF R.l!;PRE:SEN 'l'A'l 'lVl:!:S OF THB

UNITED STATES, HEREB.X CER'l'lF.X, PURSUAN'r TO SEC'l 'ION 22, . SUBDIVISION
(B), OF TH.t; ACT OF THl:!: CONG.KESS OF THE UNlT.b.:D STATl!:S OF AMERlCA

I

.h;N'l'I'l'LED

11 AN

AG'!' TO PROV lDE FOR THE F lFT!!;h;N'l'H AND SUBSEQUEIJ'1

1

Dl:!:CJ::NNIAL CENSUSES Al~ D TO PROV lDE FOR APPOR'l'IONMBNT OF REPRb.:SENTATIVES IN CONGRESS," APPROVED JUNE 18, 1929, AS AM!'.;NDED BY PUBLIC,
NUMBERh;D

481,

SEVENTY-SlXTH CONGRESS, APPROVED APRIL

25, 1940,

'! 'HA'!' TH~ S'l'A'l 'l:!: OF

MAI.NE
SHALL BE EN'l'l 'l 'L5:D, IN THE SEVEN '1'Y-E1GHTH CONG!lliSS AND I:.'J EACH
liONGID.:SS THER.t;AFTER UNTIL THl:!; TAKING EFFEC 'f OF A REAPPO.-l'f IONMl:!:NT
UNDl:!:R SAlD AU'l', AS AMb:NDED, OR SUB5EQUEN 'l' STATUTE, TO
'.1'HR.b.:E REPRl:!:SEN TAT l VES

IN THr.: HOUSE OF REPR.b.:S.t:;IIJ'.1'AT l V~S OF THr.; CONGRESS OF THE UN1'.1'.b..D
S'1'A'1'.1:!;$.

I

(SEAL)

1.N WI 'l '.N.t.SS Wtt.c;Rl:!:OF I HE.tti;'l 'O
AFFIX ~ Nn .t:; AND THt. SEAL
OF TH.ll; HOU SE OF REP.Kl:!;Sl:!:N'.l.'AT 1 VES OF THE UNl'l'h:D S'l1ATJ!;S OF
Al:l/Th;R1CA THIS FIF'l'}!;}!;N'l'H DAY
OF MARCH, ANNO DOM1NI 1941,
IN TID.; 011':! OF WASHING'l 'ON,
DlST.KI CT OF COLUMH lA

South Trimble
CLERK OF TH.I!; HOUSE OF REPR.l:!;S~'l'AT l VES
OF THE UNl'l'.h:D S'l'A'l'h:S

Vol. 7

I

Page 389
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·1

April..z.. g , 1941
Secr et a ry of Stat e
Augu s t a , Me .

Dear Sir:

Re : An Act to incor por ate t he t own o: Oakfield

I

School Di s t r ict .
By a

vote of the inha bita nt s of t he t own o: Oakfi el d,

April.i.7, 1941, the a ct to incopor a te the t own o: Oakfi eld
School district was a ccept ed .

F. E. B;:ik er

Selectmen

G. \1. Mullen
H.

Gertrude

o.

Of

Rideout

M. Spr ague

Oa::Cf i eld

Town Ole rk of

I
O~kfi e ld

Off i ce of
Secreta r y of St a t e
Received
APR 11 194-1

Augu s ta, Ma ine
Vol . 7 Page 370

.

I

Legislative Resea rch
Committee
Senators:
Dow of Oxford Oo .
Hildreth of Cumberland Oa
Boucher of Androscoggin Oo.
Recese Committee
Chap 315

S.B. 89 Leg .

Appo~nted

by 90th Leg .

371

Apr i l 28, 1941.
Honorable Frederick Robie,
Secret ary of St ~ te,
Augusta, Maine.

I

Dea r Sir:
This is to advi se that the Spea~er of the
appointments on Receqs Committees:

followin~

Ho~se

made the

Ohapter 315 of the 4cts and Resolves of the ~9th Legislature,
Special Session, An Act to Create a Legislative Research Committee
Messrs.

PAYSON of Portland
McNamara of Winthrop
FARV/ELL of Unity
BRIGGS of Hamoden
LIBBY of 0?.ribou
POULI.N of Waterville
P~LLETIER of Sanford

Ohnp ~er

254-, Sec. 6, LRws of 1933, An Act relating to
in Connection with the Nomination of Ca ndida.tee for
Elective Office

E~enditures

Messrs .

HANOLD of Standish
CROCKETT of North Haven
DONAHUE of Biddeford

Reso:ved, Providing f)r the Revisi 0n of the Statates, S.P .

I

561, L. D. 1163
Me ~sr~ .

HINOKLEY of So. Portland
GRUA of Liv~rmore F~lJ.s
MILLS of Fa rming ton
SLOSBERG of Gardiner
SHESONG of Portland
SOUTHA ID of Auguc::ta
BEL~NGER of Winslow
Respectfully,
Harvey rl . Pease
Harvey R. Pease
Olerk of the House.

I

Office of
S ec r e t ~ry of St·te
Received
APR 29 1941
AU6'USta' Mei ine
Vol. 7 Pa ·e 371
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In order that the citizens of Ma ine may center their attention
on the nati onal and · internat i onal significance of music as a cultural
bond, I am very happy to proclaim the week of May

4 to

11, Music

Week in accordance with similar proclamations in other states and

I

other countries of this hemisphere.
It is my earnest hope that organizations throughout the State
may devote some thought and effort to the mus ic of the United States
a nd of our good neighbors to the North and to the South. I

feel

cert a in t hat our s chool s , our chur -:h eq , '-'.nd our musical ort:$ani zati ons ,
togethe r with servi ce clubs and other civic groups, will participa te
in celebrating Music Week .
The splendid coop eration of press and radio which has been given
in other yea rs will, I am sure, aid again this

~ear

in the success of

Music Week observance.
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta this thirtieth day of Apr i l,
in the year of our Lord One

Thou~and

Nine Hundred and Forty-one and of the

I

Independence of the United Sta tes, the
One

Hundr · ~d

and Sixty-fifth .
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall

GOVERNOR

SEAL

By Fr ederick Robi e

Secreta ry of St a te.

Office of
Secreta ry of Sta te
Received
APR 30 191+1

Augusta, Maiine.
Vol 7 P a,~·e 372
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I

STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In accordance with thP established cu stom and

provisions

w i ~h

of the Ma ine Statutes, I do hereby procla im the week Jf Ma y 11 to
17 inclusive, Oonserva tion Week in Ma ine, and designate Friday,

I

May 1 6,

as Arbor Day .
It is my mo st earnest\hope that the oe onle of the Sta te of Ma ine
will, in a ccordance with legislative provision, obserYe the Day in
the planting of trees, shrubs and vines, in the adornment of public
and nrivate

~rounds,

pla ces and ways, and in

other efforts

~uch

and undertakings a s shall be in harmony with the

g ener ~ l

cha r a c ter

of a day so established .
Al though corn=lervf'1 tion is largely associa t ed in thought with t rP es
and n lants, we in Ma ine

al ~ o

have

other resourc PS grF nt ed us by a

par ticul a rly bountiful Na ture which we must pres rve .
0

Our l a kes,

o~r

streams, our wild anima ls and bir0s, our beautiful coastline, and tte
fish which teem in our inla nd and ocean wa ters, all are resources
which during this week we should evalua t e Rnd pl a n to pre s erve for ever .

I

Given at the office af the Gover:ior at
Augus t a and sea l ed with the Grea t SeAl
of the Sta te of Maine, this e i ghth day
of May, in t he yea r of our Lord One
Thous and Nine Hundred and Forty-one and
of the Indep endence of the Jnit ed Sta tes
of America, the One Hundre d and Sixtyfifth .
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall

SEAL

GOVERNOR
By

~

Freder i ck Robie
Secrete ry of Stote .
Off i ce of
Secretary of St·t e

REOEIVED
MAY 10

1 941

August a , Maine
Vo1. 7 Page 373
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STATE OF MAI.NE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVER.NOR

In the intere st of s stronger U. S. Army Ai r Corns and therefore
a stronger Nat i onal DPfense, the Governors of the New England
a re proclaiming the week of May 18 to 24

11 Flying

st ~ tes

Cadet Weeks. 11

The Sta te of Maine has been proud of it s record i n orov1ding men
f o r the various branches of our exo?.nding a rmed forceq, and I fe el

I

certain tha t this record will be maint ai ned in the cont=ibution of
qual ified and able young

M~ ine

citizens t o the Ai r Ooros.

p r ocl aim the week of May 18 to 24

11

I therefore

Fly ing Cadet Week 11 in Ma ine, a nd

urge that our va rious governmantal agencies within the

Rt~te

cooperRte

with Federa l authorities in brin6ing to the a t tention of our young
men the opoortunity for 3eTvice to the country in the U. S. Army Air
Corps .
Given ~t the ·office of the Gover~or at
Auguc::::ta and seP l ed with thP Gre~t Se~l
0f tbe Qt~t e of M~ ine, thi c:: : fifteenth
day of Mny, in the ye? r of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundr ed ~ nd Forty-one
e.nd of the Indenend.ence of the United
st~t P~ of AmericA, the One Hundred ~nd
Sixty-fifth.

SEAL

Sumner Sewrill

I

Sumner Sewall
GOVERNOR

By Frederick Robie
Secret 'lry of State .

Office of
Secr et ry of st~ te
RECEIVED
MAY

15 1941

Auguc::::ta, M., ine
Vol. 7 Pa Q'e 371.L

I
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MC1y 15
Secretpry

~=

1941

State,

Auguqta_, Mq_ine .

I

Dea r Sir:
Result of ref erencum
Incor por ate the

a~

M~y

14- - 1941

11

Shall the \ct t o

rrael School District be \ccepted . II

Yes, One Hundr ed fifty (1 50 ) No. Forty seven (47)
Respectfully,
Hel en L. Roberts

SEAL

Town 01erk.

I
Offi ce of
Secr etQry of St~te
Received
MAY 1 6 1 94-1
AugustA, Mciine
Vol. 7 Page 375

I

S T AT E

0 F

MA I N E

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In vi ew of the serious forest fire hazard exi sting in all
parts of our St ate and unon recommendPtion of the Forest Oommissioner
and pursuant to the authority v ested in me by virtue of Sections

3g

41, in clus iv e, of Ohanter 11 of the Revised StPtutee as amended by
Ohanter 1$0 of the Public

Laws of 1931, I do hereby urocl ciim

SUSPENSION OF THE OPEN SEASON ON FISHING
in the inland waters of the StPt e, the same to be effective at
sundown today and to continue until revoked by me.
This suspension apoliee to all sections of the State, and
prohibits a ll smoking or the building of :;iny and all fires out of
doors, in the woods , but does not susnend or orohibit lawful fishing
frcm boats or canoes on lakes, ponds, rivers or thoroughfares.
It is my earne s t desire that all citizens of the State
cooperate in this v er y serious situati on and all fire wardens
and a ll game wardens and st,te officials are instructed to proceed

I

in t he enforcement of this procl:;imation.

Given at the o~fice of the Governor
at Augu s t a and sealed with the Greet
Sea l of the State of Ma ine, this sixt eenth
day of May in th~ yecir of our Lord one
thousand nine hunrtred 1na forty-one a nd in
tee one hun~r ed sixty fifth of the Independence of the United StRtes of Ame rio ~ .
SEAl
By

SUMNER SEWALL

the Governor:

GOVERN CR

Freder ick Robie
Secr etary of

St~ie .

OFFI CE OF
SEORETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY 1 6 1941
AUGU STA, MAINE
Vol . 7 Page 376

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In keeping with the keen desire of the people of the

I

State of Maine for security at home as well as abroad, I
am proclaiming the month of June "Highway Safety Month",

and I earnestly request that the citizens of this State
and our visitors make every effort to school themselves in
the principles which will promote

the safety of

l~fe

and

property in our daily travel.
Advances in the science of engineering and education
cannot reduce the damages to life and limb and property
unless the spirit of our motorists and our pedestrians is
turned in full measure into the drive for greater security.
At this time when our National Defense effort is being
directed to maintain the security of Democracy in a t h reatening world situation , it is particularly important that our

I

resources be conse-rved and that heedlessness be eliminated
from the use of our highways and streets.
Every accident represents not only an impairment of

a person or p roperty, but also a lessening of the tremendoue power of our nation.

Our full strength is needed for

the defense of the form of goverrumnt under which we live.
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and s ealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this twenty
fourth day of May, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine H.Undred and
Forty-one and of the Independence of
the United States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-fifth.
SUMNER SEWALL

SEAL

I

Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

GOVERNOR

FREDERICK ROBI E
Secretary of State.
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY 23 1941
AUGUSTA, MAI NE
Vol. 7 Page 377
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
In recognition of the vital importance of the goal of the
United Service Organizations in building spiritual morale among
the members of the armed forces of the United States and the
workers in our defense industries , I am proclaiming Sunday,
June 8, as

"u.s.o.

I

Sabbath" in the state of Maine.

It is my most earnest desire that the various religious
denominations of our State .may participate wholeheartedly in
this observance, and join in a connnon prayer for the safety and
the well being of all those who have dedicated themselves at
this time to the service of their country.

In this great

Democracy of ours, a religious observance of this sort, in which
all faiths may cooperate, is a real tribute to the nature and the
philosophy of the government U.nder which we live and which we
propose to maintain for ourselves and for our children.
With the cooperation of six basically religious welfare

agencies which make up the United Service Organizations, the
Governors of the various states are proclaiming t h is day in
their respective states and preparing for its observance.

I

I

sincerely hope that in the State of Maine our people will join
in this recognition of the importance of spiritual strength in
meeting the emergencies of the day.
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal of
the State of Maine, this thirtieth day
of May, in the year of our Lord One
Thoµsand Nine Hundred and Forty-one and
of the Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundred and Sixty-fifth.
SEAL
By the Governor:

SID'1NER

SEWALL

Sumner Sewall

Harold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAY 29 1941
AUGUSTA, -MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 378

GOVERNOR

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
so that the State of Maine may be adequately prepared
to do its part in the National Air Raid Warning System being

I

set up by the United States Army Signal Corps in cooperation
with the American Legion, I am proclaiming this week of
June 2 to 7, Air Raid Warning Registration week .
I

hope that the eligible men in Maine over

dr~ft

age

will cooperate in making this part of our defense program

a success, and that they will visit the Post Home of the
American Legion in their various communities and vo.lunteer
their services in the Air Raid Warning System.

If there is

no Legion Home, an opportunity to register will be provided
at the office of the Selectmen.
With the importance of an Air Raid Warning System to
the state of Maine thoroughly recognized, I feel c9rtain

I

that this Registration Week will meet with the cooyeration
of eligible men in communities throughout the State.
Given at the office of the Govern or
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, t h is
second day of June, in t he year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Fo rty-one and of t he Independence
of t he United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth.
Stn.1NER SEWALL

SEAL
By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
GOVERNOR

FREDERICK ROBIE
Secretary of State.

I

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
~ RECEIVED

2 1941
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 PagE\379
JUN
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STATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
The Congress of the United States having declared that 11 it is
imperative to increase and train the nersonnel of the armed forces
of the United States 11 thus providing fo r the common defense, it shall
be the duty of every male citizen, and of every male alien, who,
on the day or days fixed for the fir st and subsequent registrations,
is between the ages of twenty-one and thirty-six, "to present himself
for and submit to registr::ttion at such time or times, and place or
places, 11 as prescribed under the Sel ective Training and Service Act
of 1940.

I
.

In accordance with the nrovisions contained in the re~ilntions for
Selective Service, signed by the President September 23, 1940, I,
Sumner Sewall, Governor of MPine, do designate :::1nd nroclcim

TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1941
(between the hours of 7 a .

m . ~nd

9 n . m. Standard Time)

AS

SEOOND REGISTRATION DAY

'.

and do enJoin uuon all official s of the Stqte of Maine, and of its
counties and municipalities a full co-operation in effectin~
registrati on as required undBr the Selective Service Act . In view
of the personal sncrifice to be ma.de by the men 1;vho ?. re being
registered for military service, no compensation shall be uaid for
the services of the registra rs' <'.l.nd in like manner will members of
local selective service boa rds contribute their services.
Further, it is provided that every person subject to registra.tion is
required to familiarize himself with the rules and regulations
governing registration ~ld to comply therewith. If a registrant
·
or person recµ ired to present himself for and submit to registration
11
fails to 1erform a ny duty prescrib edby the Selective Service Act
or di recti ons given nursuant thereto, within the required time, '
he shall be liable to fine a nd imprisonment •.. 11

I

In the matter of absentee s , Sec . 244 of the Regulations provides
that any mm subject to registra tion who is absent from his home
or precinct on Regi stra ti 1n Day ehall be nermi tted , for his own
convenience, to register at any olace of re ~ istr ~t ion, anr'l he shall
there b e given a registr ~tion certificate .
Provisions have been made for the registration of men distant from
their homes attending tra ining camos, s chools, colleg2q ; persons at
see and a.breed , the sick at home or in hospitals, n_q well ci s those in
i rlv8titutions for the insane, jails, oenitentiari es and reformatories.
It is further urovided that any man who for any renson fails to
register on the day fixed may pr esent himself before any loc?l bo-=> rr1
which shall register him n.nd , if he has a vaJ3..d reason for hn.ving
failed to regist e r, shall issue him a registration certificate.
Beli eving it most approoria te to the oc c~qion, I c8ll mon the
citizens of Maine , org~n i zations - civic, patriotic cind fr'iternal guardians of nublic buildings and of nlaces of business in general,
to fly the Stars and S ~ rioes from homes, busineqs institutions ,
schools and colleges , and fur ther direct that the Flag be displayed
from all State Buildings and orooerties under its suQervisi')n on
the Second Registration Day . Street disolays av~ilable in some
communities should be made P. oart of this di splay of our patriotism.
1

I

Suitable quarters have been established for registrat ion of all male
re sidents, or mal e aliens, between the ages of twenty-one Rnd thirtysix , within the confines of our State, who have not heretofore been
register ed under the Selective Tra ining a nd Service Act of 1940, as
well as those of other states who may be in the State of Maine
registration area on the d~y apoointed for re~istr~tion. In all
quarters set apart for registration the Americt n Fl~" shell be n ro~inent]y
d i "'1 ~ v ed •
C'

381
Service
Citation is given the pur nose of Selective/ 11 "'s "'n orderly , just and
democr~tic method whPreby the military m~nnowPr of the UnitPd St9teq
m~y be m~ae ~ v~ilPble for training rnd ~erv:b e in thP lnna "'nd n ~ v~1
forces of the Uni tPd St'"'tes, us nrovided ')y The Oon J;re::;~, with the
l east possible di sruntion of the social r.ind economic life of the
Na-cion . 11

I

To the end th;:i t the 11uruo se of the Selective Se,...1.-ice Act be c?.rri Pd
into effect throu,_hout the State of M"'ine, I UTgE' emu 1 'Jyers in a.11
~ections of M~ine, aQ well as govprnment agencies - WederAl, StAte
,.,nd ~oc~l - to "'ll ow thoQe under their charge sufficie~t time off
from their l abors in order th,.,t they may comnly with the obli a,.,tions
imoosPd unon them undPr said A.ct.
In concluQio:i, I r e!=:'1Pctfullv urq' "' unification of the forces of the
M"'ine citizens unon whom this maQtPr t~~k of registr~tion rests, in
the hone thDt Pll assignmen t ~ mRde by the Selective Se~vice regulationQ,
and the dut ies of subjects rQ enumerAted by Presidenti?l P~oclama tion,
will be performed with all posQible dispatch nnd fairness, to the crPdit
of the St,.,~e of M,.,ine, "'nd her citizens in genPr~l.
Given at the office of the Governor at Au~u~ta,
a nd sealed with thP Great Sea l of the Sta~a o~
Maine, this twenty-fifth Clay of June, in tire - ..
year of our Lord One Thousand i-J:.ne Hundr ed·':
and Forty-One and of the Independence of the
United StmeQ of Amerio~ the One Hundred ~nd
Sixty-Fifth.
(SEAL)
By

I

the Governor :

9umner Sewall

Fr ederick Robie

( s)

(s ) Frede rick Robie

Sumner Sewall
GOVERliOR

Secret--ry of St· te

Off ice of
SecretRry of Stqte

RECEIVED

JUM 25, 1941
AUGU -TA, MAINE

Vol . 7 P1ge 3go & 3g1.
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL YlliO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, t hat I, Frank I. Cowan, Att orney General fur t he State
of Ma i ne , reposing spec i al trust and confidence in the integrity,
ability and di s cretion of
CARL F. FELLOWS

of Augus ta in the County of Kennebe c and in s aid State of Maine , by
virtue of s ection 83 of c hapter 91 of t he Revised Statutes do he reby
appoint t he said Ca rl F. Fell ows as Ass i s t ant Attorney Gene ral, as pro-

I

vided by t he t e r ms of said chapter, to serve i n his said off ice as
he r e in appoint e d during

my

pleasure or until a succe s sor :.n his s a id

office i s duly appointed ana qualified, but not to so hold beyond t he
t enur e of my present official t e rm as s aid At t orney General; the said
Car l F. Fellow s as such Assistant At t orney General being

~uly

empowered

under s aid chapter wi t h all t ne powe rs o f t he Attorney Ge=ieral in t he
perf oroance o f such duti es a$1ay be r equired of him by the Attorney
Gene r a l.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I h ereunto set my hand this tenth day of

July, in t he year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-one.

I

S/Frank I. Cowan
Attorney General
STATE OF MAI NE
County of KENNEBEC

ss .

On the t ent h day of July A. D. 1941 personally appeared Carl F. Fellows
of Augusta in t he County of Kennebec and took and subscribed t he

Oa~hs

prescribed by t he Constitution of t he U::iited State s and c·f t h is State,
t o qual ify him to discnar ge and execute the d:.ities of t he office of
Assistan t Attorney General
within and f or

~he

---- affor esai d , to which he was

appo~ted

and

commissioned on the t enth day of J uly 1941 .
Before me ,

Sanford L. Fogg

( Dedimus
(J ust i ce

Received and Recorded Jul 14 1 941
A true r ecord:
Att est:
Deputy Secretary of State

I
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. J11ly 1?' 1 941

The 11rlin e St ri te P r- rk Coramisc;ion h " q complied with Se ction 2, Chan ter 144,
P. L. 1 935 in the inQt8nce of the che nges i n rul ec - nd rP~Ul?tions
li s ted below.

NOT I OE

I

~s-"'}_I}0 _~_cRQJ9..P-~lfQ~. wi th thP L!:! ViS of the Sate of Mnine , Ch""'T.> 1 l.!.4, P.L. l'f3S
1-~) 7i""t1ie!o.LYO'iVf2g chrngi->s h.,ve been made :i...n the L"V\"8, B.ulf'c "Ild
Regul Rtions of the MHine St "'t e Park!? .
Rule No. 1 Fe es .
0°ction A tn bP ch· nged f r om :
"Trai l e r C'lmping , Le.., nto Or-m":>in: .,nd Tenti ng 25i+ ue r
c?r of five persons , Rl.?5 per week ."
To
11 Tent o r Tr., iler sp" ces 25<" -;Je r ni ...,.ht. $:1. 2 5

~"Y

'Jer

v:rpek . 1

pP r

Section B to be ch.,n~e0 fr om :
"Parking lO<t per C".r · nf fiv e
persons; 5"' per nprc::on in
o f five pers~:rns. Children unCl 0 r t r"Tel v e, free. 11

excec~

To:
11

~dmisc::i ~n 10¢ per r.0ult \ 15 years

The above

chan·~ P.S

n0 ov er ).

Children free . 11

h-ve been aon rov ed by th e Att'Jrney GenP r- 1.
STA'rE PARK OOM1U SS ION •

I

Publica tion of abov e took p l ""'oe July 5, 1 941 8n6 July 12, 1941
in th e Port l a nd Press Herrld, Portl ?nd, M-ine.
This Affeerme~t cov ers nll State P erk ~r eps located in Oumborl~nd
County and in cl:ompl iance · i th the orevi ously i!lenti on-1 Pu-olic L"'wq of
1 935 i s 1;0 b·:; placed on file r:i th t h e Secret"ry of S t::ite, Augusta,
M"ine
Portl "'nd, Me ine

July

12, 19 41

Herold E. Kimb el l
Secret'"'ry St ate

Office of
Secretary of St~te
RPCE'i V Pd
JUL 15 1941
Au~uQt"' , M'"' ine
Vol . 7 P'l _,e ;s3

I

P ~r~

Oommiscion

384
July 15, 1941
Secretary of St1te
Augusta, Maine
The returns from the VP.rioue W"rfl s of the Oi ty of Brewer
Referendum Electi on held in the City of Brewer on Jul i 14-, 1941,
pursu1nt to WarrPntc; issuPd by the Municincil Officers Jf Brewer
dated June 30, 1941, rnd ·iuthorized by thP <10th Ler isl ,ture by
"ct en"'-itled
Brewe1'

11 An

Act

Increr'l~.......ing

I

.8U

thP. Powers of the O;ty of

High School Dis'jrict 11 ",n1 bPing Oh'll'.J"",er 71.i of tne Private

"nd Special Laws of thP 90th
were Cluly

c~nvaQ~Pd

Ln riQl~ture, ap~ro ved

\pril 21, JQ41,

by the Municin"-11 Offic 13 rs of BrewPr

~ nr

the

result s declared to be ns fo l low8:
·rard

Tot3l No .
Votes 0'1 st

Yes

No

Defective

1

113

67

115

1

2

103

63

39

1

~
/

112

72

40

4

109

50

5S

l

5

125

83

41

1

562

335

A true

r eco~d ,

Atte8t!
P~ul

I

4

E. Clish

P rul E . OliQh, City

OlP~k

BrewPr, Mr>ine

SEAL

o:f ice of
Secret...,ry of St"te
Ri:>ceivPd
JUL 17 191J-l
Au~u:::t.,, M.,ine .
Vol . 7 P~ ~e ~g4

I

July 31,
:~a.ine

The

Ch~nter 14~',

Stfltf: P2r1' Cn ·mission has complied

P .L. 1935 in the instance of the

385

1~41

··it~

chan~es

Section 2 ,
in rules and

regulations listed belov .
hlaine Stnte Park Commission
In r.iccordflnce v·ith the lav•s of the State o:' ::.9.:'...nP , Chap. 144,

I·

P .L.

19~5

and sup. le'ner.tary approved 1937, the followinr;; changes

in t!-1.e le. ws, rulti s and regule tions of

th~

Maine State Parks are

Rule Ko . 1 : FePs .

Sect1-n A to bP chanved fron :
11

Traile r Ce.mping , Lee.nto C11moinf and Tenting 2Ei~ per dRy , per

car of five persons ,

·1. 25 oer \\'eek.

11

To :
11

Tent or

Tre~iner

spaces 25/ per night ,

Sectior. B to be c~nged from :
c~r of five persons ; 5¢ per
"Parl<ing l Ot per/oerson in excess

cf

t'

1 . 25 per v. eek 11

•

five persons. Ch ildren

under twelvP, free ".

I

To :
"Admission lOri per adult (15 years and ove:r- ) C11.Ud ren free 11 •
by
Tli.P ab~ve chRn,,.es bP.ve been a:por oved/t11.e t he Attorney Gener a l.
Pub l icr- ti on of R'oove took place July 17 , 1941 and July 24 ,
1 941 in

t"e3elf~st Republic~n

Journnl .

This r.i.ffeerrne nt cov ere Pll Stn te PPrlr Rreas loc 9.t ed in ''Valdo
County and in cprnpliance with the previously
of 1935 is to be Placed on f il e

~1th

ment i on~d

Jul_y 31 , 1941

Ha.rold E . Kimbal l
Secret'lry
State Park Com~ission

I
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOIERNOR
Referendum upon An Act Imposing an Additional Gasoline Ta x·
WHEREAS, the Ninetieth Legislature of the State of Ma ine convening
upon the first Wednesday of January in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty-one , duly enacted a public law entitled
11
An Act Imposing an Additiona l Gasoline Tax" which law appea.rs in the
public laws of the State of Ma ine for the year 1941 as Chapter 301
thereof; and

I

WHEREAS, it appears tha t written petitions of not les s t han ten
thousand electors of this State address ed to the Gove rnor were fil ed
in the office of the Secretary of State within ninety days aft er the
recess of the said Ninetieth Leg islature, requesting that s a id public
act be referr ed to the people; and it therefore appeared that the
eff ec~ of said public act was suspended by said petition under the
p rovi s ions of the Constitution of Ma ine;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of the St ate of Maine,
hereby declare tha t sa id act has b een suspended.
WHEREAS, if said Chapter 301 and Chapter 302 of the Public Laws
of 1941 are to b e of mate ri a l effect as intended by the Legislature,
it seems advisable to hold the election request ed by the petitioner s at
the earliest possible date;
·
WHEREAS, under the provisions of Section Seventeen of Par t Third
of Article Four of the Constitution of Ma ine such elect i on may b e held
not less than four months fr om the dat e of this procla~at ion;

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I h e reby designate the s econd Wedne sday of De cember,
being the tenth day of sa id mont h , in t h e year of our Lor d one
thousand nine hund r ed and forty-one as the time on which the above
mei:ti oned public act shall be voted on/oy the peop le of th e Stat e, in
accordanc e with the constitutional provision.

IN WITNFSS WHEREOF, I have cau sed
the seal of the State t o b e hereunto affixed at Augus ta, this fourth
day of Augus t in the yea r of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
for ty-one and in the y ear of the
Independence of the Uni~ ed Sta t es
t he one hundred and s ixty-sixth.
SUMNER SEWALL
GOVERNOR

SEAL
By the Governor

FREDERI CK ROBIE

I

Secretary of State
Off i ce of
Secret a ry of State
RECEIVED

AUG 12 194-l
Augus ta, Ma ine
Vol. 7 Pa ge 3g6
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STATE OF

MAH~E

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the President of the United States, by virtue of the
authority vested in him by the Constitution and by ext=aordinary and
specia l powers given to him by the American people{through their duly
elected representatives in Congesss, has proclaimed that an 11 unlimited
national emergency " exists, and

I

WHEREAS, such state of emergency indicates that the security of the
American people is menaced and the sa fety of our Oount~y is threatened,
and
WHEREAS, under such condition every citizen is required to give full,
complete and unstinted support to the country and the government to the
extent of personal sacrifice, and
WHEREAS, p ersonal interest and comfort and convenience must necessaril
· be subordinat ed to the welfar e and security of all of the people and
the safety of our Country;
WHEREAS, the proclamat ion of the President of the United Sta tes has
been received and read, and the Stat e of Maine has taken full cognizance
of the same, unde rstanding ful l y its purpose and intent.

I

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumne r Sewall, Governor of the State of Maine,
do proclaim that all residents of the State of Mai ne will adhere to the
requirements of the said national emergency, and I do direct all State,
County, and Municipal officials t o comply ful l y wit.h t he Pro clamation
of the President, and I do call upon the& to cooperate to the f ull
extent of the ir ability and authority with the Statea:u~.:rman and the
County Coordinators of the Ma i ne Civilia n Defe n se Council, who have
been designat ed by me as my official repre~entatives in the ir respe ctive
counti es , and
I do furth e r call upon all citizens of th e State, and all duly
constitut ed of:ictals, t o carry out instructions and plans which may
be from time to time promulgated in the course of the national
eme r gency situation for the safeguarding of our instituuions, our
people, and our property .

Given at the office of th e Gove rnor at
Augusta and seal ed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this thirteenth
day of August, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Nine Hundr ed and FortyOne and of the Indep endence of the
Unit ed Stat e s of Ame rica , the One
Hundr ed and Sixty-sixth.

SEAL

Sumne r Se-.vall

By the Governor
Frederick Robie

Sumner Sewall

Secret ary of State .

I

GOVER.NOR

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
AUG 15 1941
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Pag e 3g7
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OITY OF AUBURN
Ailgust 20, 1941
It being within .twenty-four hours after the closing of the polls
at the Mwiicipal Referendum Election, on August 19, 1941, ohclAuburn
Oity Council met in special session, properly called, at 6.45 o'clock
in the afternoon.
There were present: Mayor Green; Councilmen Rees, puddy and Bussiere;
Oity Manager Mitchell, City Solicitor Pom e roy;Cit~Olerk Bsdell, and
one interested citizen.

I

Wardens• returns of ele ction votes were in:peo t ed. Wards TwJ and
Three were found correct; but there were arithmetical errors in
returns for Wards One, Four and Five.
Copy of Wardens' returns follows:
Question No. l -Shall An Act pass ed by the 90th Legislatur e in the year 1941,
approved April 26, 1941, entitl ed: 11 An Act to Provide a Pension for
Members of the Police Department of the Oi ty of Auburn" be accepted?
Question No. 2 -Shall an act passed by the 90th Legislature in the year 1941,
approved Apr i l 26, 1941, entitled, 11 An Act to Provide a Pensi on for
Members of the Fire Department of the City of Auburn 11 be accepted?
Ward One:.
Question No. 1:
The total number of ballots given in were Three hundrec seventythree
373
YEA had Three hundr ed and twenty-eight
NAY had Thirty-eight
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
Three
BLANK BALLOTS
None

I

Question No. 2:
The total numb er of ballots given in wexe Three hundred sEventythree
373
YEA had Three hundred twenty-two
NAY had Twenty-five
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
Three
BLA.NK BALLOTS
None
WARD TWO:
Questioh No. 1:
The total number of ballots given in were
Three hund red six
YEA had Two hwidred eighty-one
NAY had Twenty-five
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
NONE
BLANK BALLOTS
None

306
2g1

25

0
0

WARD TWO, continued
Question No. 2:
~he total number of ballot s given i~ we r e
Three hundr ed four
301.t
YEA had Two hundred seventy-six
NAY has Twenty-six
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
Two
BLANK BALLOTS

I

WARD THREE
tuestlon No. 1:
The total numbe r of ballots given in were
Two hun ~r e d sevent y
270
YEA had Two hund red thirty-nine
NAY had Thirty
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
One
BLANK BALLOTS

239
30
l

389
Question No. 2:
The total number of ballots given in we _e
Two hundred sixty-nine
YEA had Two hundred forty-three
NAY had Twenty-five
DEFEOTIVE BALLOTS
One
BLANK BALLOTS

I

WARD FOUR: Question No. 1:
The totel numb er of ballots given in were
Two hund~ed eighteen
YEA had One hundred ninety-four
NAY had Twentr-f our
DEFECTIVE BAL OTS
One
BLANK BALLOTS
Question No. 2:
The total numb er of ballots given in were
Two hund r ed twelve
YEA had One hundred ni~ety
NAY had Twenty-two
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
One
BLANK BALLOTS

WARD FIVE:
Question No . 1:
fhe total number of ballots given in were
YEA had
~AY had
DEFECTIVE BALLOTS
BLANK BALLOTS

I

WARD F:b1e, continued:
Q,uestion No. 2:
The to tal number of b allots given in were
YEA had
NAY had
DEFEUTIVE BALLOTS
BLANK BALLOTS

269
243
25
l

218
194
24
1

212
190
22
1

513

426

73

J
3

513

423

66
3
3

On motion of Councilman Duddy, seconded by Councilman Bussiere,
it was unanimously VOTED that El ection Offic::als r aceive s even
dollars and fi -'ty cents ($7 . 50 ) each for the ir day's work.
Meeting recegsed to call of the Mayor.
A true copy.
Attest:,MABEL H. BEDELL, City Clerk.
A true copy.
Att e st,-

Mabel H. Bedell

City Cle rk, Auburn, Ma ine.

SEAL

I

CITY OF AUBURN
August 21, A. D. 1941
The rece s s ed me eting of August 20th, 1941 was continued at 7.00
o'clock in t he afternoon in the Council Room.
There we re present: Mayor Green; Councilmen RaJ,Duddy and Bussiere;
Oity Manage r Mitchell; CitiSolicit or Pomeroy; City Ol erk Bedell,
and one interested citizen.
It was unanimously VOTED that returns of the Wardens on the
Refe rendum Electi on of August 19th, 1941, be accepted as presented
by the wardens.

3~0
There was discussion as to pay of the Janitors odthe Washburn
Edward Little and Lincoln Schools for their work on election
day; and it was unanimously VOTED to table the question until
the next regular meeting of the Council.
It was unanimously VOTED to amend Council record of meeting of
August 20th, to read;
11

Meeting recessed to 7.00 p. M., D.S. T., August 21, 1941. 11

It was unanimously VOTED that the
be restored.

5%

cut in the Mayor's salary

I

Meet ing adjo urned.
A true record.
Attest,-

MABEL H. BEDELL, City Clerk.

A true copy.
Attest, -

MABEL H. BEDELL
City Clerk, Auburn, Maine.

SEAL

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
AUG 2S ig41
AUGUSTA, :MAINE
Vol. 7 Pag~SS-390

RECEIVED

I

I
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Bar Harbor, Maine, August 25 . 1941

I

Secretary of State,
Augusta, Maine.
Dear Sir:

At a Special Town Meeting held in the Town o: Bar
Harbor, on August

25,1941 held for the purpose of voting

on the following article:
11

Shall Ohapter 82 of the Private and Special Lawe

of the State of Maine entitl ed
Governmen~

11

An Act to Provide Better

for the Town of Bar Harbor, 11 be accepted.

A Yes and No ballot was taken and the Act
rejected by the following vote.
Total

nu~b e r

of votes cast

14

Spoiled

I

1157

Yes

570

No

573

A true copy,
Attest:

Harold p. Whitmore
Harold P . Whitmore,
Town Olerk of Bar Harbor

SEAL
Off ice of
Secretary of State
RECEIVED
SEP 2 1941
Augusta, Maine
Vol . 7 Page 391

I

w~s

STATE OF MAINE

OOUNTY OF KEN~EBEO, ) SS.
CITY OF WATERVILLE )
At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of Warc:Bl to 7,
in the Oity of Watervillei qualified according to law to

I

vote, holden on the last ~·riday of August, being the 29th
day of said month, in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and forty-one.

The said inhabitants gave in their votes on the following
questions:
Question 1--Shall an act passed by the Legislature
in the year 1937 entitled "An act rela ting to the Charter of
the Oity of Waterville 11 be accepted? Question 2-- Shall an act
entitled 11 An act to provide a pension for the members of the
Police and Fi .re Departments of the Oity of Wate rville" be
accepted? And the same were received, soTted,counted and
declared in open Ward Meeting, by the Warden who presided, and
in the presence of the Wa rd Olerk, who formed a list of the whole
number of ballots given in and of the questions voted for with the
number of votes for each question and made a r ecord thereof in
p resence of the Warden, and in open Ward Meeting,_ as follows, to
wit:
Question 1.
Shall An Act Passed By The Legislature in The Year 1937
Entitled 11 An Act Relating To The Chart er Of The Oity Of
Waterville 11 Be Accepted?
The whole number of ballots given :n was One thousand
seven hundred sixteen (1716)

I

For the question Eight hundred one (SOl )
Against the question Nine hundred :ifteen (915)
Question 2.
Shall An Act Entitled 11 An Act To Provide A Pension For
Members Of The Police And Fire Depa rtments Of The Oity Of
Waterville" Be Accepted?
The whole number of ballot s given in}vas One thousand six
hundred ninety-two (1692)
For the question One thousand two
Against the question

ninety- four

(129~)

Three hundred ninety-eight (39S)

Attest:
Jerome

~undr ed

---- City Olerk

G. Daviau
City Clerk
Attest:

Paul A. Dundas
Charl es

w.

Hersey

Francis J.Wil son
Warren

r.

Marcoux

Donald P. Michaud
Arthur CL Bo ldic

Municipal Officers
of
Waterville, Maine.

I
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TO THE CITY OF WATERVILLE
This contains a list of votes, given by the inhabitants
of Ward

Nu~ber 1

to

7

on the questions: 1 --Shall an fie t passed

by the Legislature in the year 1937 entitled "An Act relating to

I

the Chart e r of the Oity of W0 tervi l le 11 be accepted? 2--Shall
act entitled

11

An act to provide a pension for members

o~

an

the

Police and Fire departments of the Oity of WAte rville 11 be acceptted?
on the 29th day of August, 1941.
Sealed up in open Ward Mee ting by
Jerome

ATTEST:

G~

Daviau

Oity Clerk

-------City Clerk

SECRETARY OF ST ATE
SEP 6 1941
AUGU STA, MAINE

I

I
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/'

G.l rn'

STATE OF MAINE

f~/;

To all who shall see these presents ,

~Know Ye,

GREETING :
t hat
SUMNER SEWALL
Our Governor,
r epos ing special trust a nd confidence in the integrity, ability a nd
discretion of
PHILIP R. LOVELL
of
Ellswo rth
hath nominated an~ appointed t he said
(SEAL )
PHILIP R. LOVELL
Member, Parole Board
s miANER SEWALL
We, t herefore, do hereby authoriz e and empower him to fulfil
the duties of t ha t office accord ing to l aw ; and to have and to hold
the same, tog ether with a ll t he powers , privileges and emoluments
thereto of ri ght appertaining unto him, the said
PHILIP R. LOVELL
for the term during the p:easure of t he Governor
if he shall so long behav e h ims elf well in s aid office.

I

In testimony whereof, we have caused
t hese letters to be made Patent, and
our Seal to be hereunto affi xed.
WITNESS , our Gov e r~o r, at t he Executive
Chamber in Augu sta , the nineteenth
day of Septe mber in t h e year of our Lord
one thousa nd nine ~undred and forty-one
and of t he Independence of the United
Sta tes the one hundred and sixty-sixth.

(commission not signed by the Secretary of Sta te)
STATE OF MAINE

I

County of Hancock
On the 26th day of September A. D 1941 per sonally appeared Philip
R. Lovell of Ellsworth in the County of Hancock and took and subscr ibed t he Oaths ores cribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of this State, to qwdify him to dis char ge and exec1Jte
t h e duties of t h e off ice of
Member of

P A~ole

Board

wi t hin and for t he State aforesaid, to wh ich he was appointed and
commissioned on the 19th da y of September 1941.
Before me ,
Boyd A. Blaisdell

) Dedimus
) Justice

Rec eived and Reco rded Sep 27, 1941

A true record:
Attest:

Deputy Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE

·'

To all who shall see t hes e presents,

GREETING:

Know Ye, t hat
SUMNER SEWALL
our Governor,
r eposing special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability and
discretion of
GEORGE W. LEADBETTER

I

of
(SEAL)

Aup;us ta

hath nominated and appointed the Eaid
GEORGE W. LEADBETTER

SUMNER SEWALL

Member, Parole Board
We, therefore, do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil the
duties of that office according to law; and to have and to hold the
same, togeth er wi th all the powers, privileges and emoluments thereto
of ri ght appertaining unto him, the said
GEORGE W. LEADBETTER for the term during the pleas.lre of the Governor
if he shall so long behave himself well in said office.
In testimony whereof, we have caused
t~ese le tters to be made Patent, ~nd
our Seal to be hereunto affixed.
WIT NESS, o ur Gover no r, at the Exe~utive
Chamber in Augus ta, the nineteent~
day of September in the year of o·.lr Lord
one thousand nine hundred a nd forty-one
and of the Indep endence of the United
States the one hundred and sixty-;ixth.

I

(commission not signed by the Secretary of

St~te)

STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec,

ss .

On t he 23rd day of September A. D 1941 personally

appe ~red

Geo r ge W. Leadbetter, of Augus ta, in the County o f Kenn3bec and took
and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of :he United
States and of :;his State, to qualify him to disch8rge a:td

e~ecute

the duties of :he off ice of
f.~ember,

Parole Board,

within and for the State aforesaid, to which he was appo inted and
commissioned on the 19th day of September, 1941.

I

Before me,

Sanford L. Fogg

) Dedimus
) Justice

Received and Recorded Sep 22 , 1941
A true record:
Atte s t:

Deputy Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAINE

To all who shall see t hese presen ts,

Greeting:

Know Ye, that
SUMNER SEWALL
01Jr Governor,
reposing s pecial trust and confidence in t h e i ntegrity , ability and
discretion of
WILLIAM B. MILLS
(SEAL)
of
Portland
hath nomi~ated and a opointed the
SUMNER SEWALL
WE.LIAM B. MILLS
Me~ber, Parold Board

sa1dl

We, t herefore , do hereby authorize and empower him to fulfil
the d 11ties of that office according to law; and to have and to hold
the same , to ~ ether with all the powers , privileges and emoluments
thereto of ri ght apoertaining unto him, the said
WILLIAM B. MILLS
for t~e term during the pleasure of the Governor
if he shall so long be~a.ve hims elf well in said of fice.
In testimony whereof , we have caused
t he s e letter s to be made Patent, and
our Seal to be her eunto affixed.
WITNESS, our Governor, at t h e Executive
Chamber in Augu sta, the nineteenth
day of Septemb er in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and forty-one
and of the Independence of t h e United
States the one h~ndred and sixty-sixth.
(commission not signed by the Secretary of State)

I

I
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OERTIFIOATE OF ELECTION
(P. S S. Laws of 1941, Chap. 62, Sec· lS)
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 62, Section lS, of
the Private and Special Laws of 1941, an Act to Incorporate the Milo
Water District, the undersigned, Elton E.Clement, Town Clerk
of Milo, certifi e s t o the Secretar y of State as follows:

I

Prio r to an election held on Septeiaber 10, 1941, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 18 aforesaid, the un:iersigned Town
Ol erk r educed the subject of the aforementi oned Act, viz., an Act
to
incorporat e the Milo Water Dis trict, to the following question:
11
Shall the Act to incorporat e the Milo Water Di strict be accepted ? 11
At said election, the voters indicated by a cross placed against
the words 11 yes 11 or 11 no 11 their opinion of the sa me,and the result as
r ecorded and as accepted by resoluti0n of the voters was as follows:
Votes cast •••••••••••••••••• 307
Vot e s nece s sary to equal or exceed 20'/o of the
total number of names on the check list of
voters of said District •.•...•.. 277
Yes votes •..••.....•....• 289
No vot e s •••••..•..••..... 17
Blank vote cast ••..•...•• 1

I

Accordingly, it appeared and was declared that ~he total
number of votes cast exceeded the 20% of the total number of names
on the check list of voters of said District, and that t h e vote was
in favor of the acc eptance of the aforementioned Act.
this

17

Da t ed at Milo,Maine,
day of Sept. 1941.

Attest:
Elton E. Clement
Town Clerk

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
SEP 19 1941
AUGUSTA..z MAINE
Vol. 7 £'a ge 397
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the industrial, agricultural and economic resources of Maine,
as well as the entire nation are being mobilized at this time in a
stupendous program for national defense, and,
WHEREAS, destruction of the productive facilities of the State and
Nation are equally as serious at this time as

~n

the event of actual

I

warfare, and,
WHEREAS, fire has annually destroyed a substantial percentage of the
wealth of this nation, thus retarding the industrial develoPment of many
communities and inflicting a tremendous burden upon individuals and an even
more serious loss of life, and,
WHEREAS, it is hoped tbat by centering the attention of the general
public upon the widespread losses incurr ed as a result of oreventable fires,
that it will be possible to materially reduce the cost in life and property,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of the State of Maine, in
accordance with the authority vested in me, do hereby designate the week of

I

October 5 to 11, as
FIRE

PREVE.r~'l'ION

WEEK

and call upon the citizens of Maine to lend their best efforts to this
worth while campaign to reduce the losses by fire in this state.

•

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta a nd sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-fifth day of September, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-one and of
the Indep£ndence of the United
States of Jmerica, the One Hundred
and Sixty-sixth.
Sumner Sewal 1
Sumner Sewall
Governor

SEAL

I

By the Governor

Frederick Robie.
Secre ~ ary

of State.
Office of
Secretary of sta.t e
Received
SEP 25 1 941
August a , Ma.ihe.
Vol. 7 Page 39g
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B E

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
The continuing lack of rain and the unusual drought conditions in
the forests throught the State, with the exception of northern Aroostook County, has resulted in an extremely serious fire hazard.

I

On the recommendation and request of the Forest Oommissioner and
pursuant to the authority vested in me by virtue of Secti~ns 35 to 41,
inclusive, of Chapter 11 of the Revised Sta tutes as a~ended by Chapter
lSO of the Public Laws of 1931, I her eby proclaim sus?ension of the
open season for hunting and fishing and I do hereby proclaim a

PROHIBITION OF SMOKING AND THE BUILDING OF FIRES
out of doors, in the woods, throughout the State except that portion of
Aroostook County lying to the north of the borders of Somerset, Piscataqui~, and Penobscot Counties and north of Township 8, Range 5, Township S, Range 4, Township S, Range 3, Township O, Range 2, and Monticello in the County of Aroostook. Such suspension and prohibitton shall
continue until such hazard ceases.
This suspensi on and prohibition does not suspend or prohibit lawful fishing and hunting from boats or cano es on lakes, ponds, rivers,
or thoroughfares.
It is my earnest desire tha t all citizens of the State cooperate
in an effort to prevent the occurrence of fires by exercising particular caution to prevent violation of this procl amation on smoking and
the lighting of fires.

I

All fire wardens, all game wardens, and all state off icials are
. ib etructed to p roceed forthwith in the enforcement of this procl amation.

SEAL

Given at the Office of the
Governor at Augusta a nd sealed with
the Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this twenty-sixth day of Septerr.ber
in the year of ou= Lord one thousand
nine hundred and f orty-one and in
the one hundred sixty-sixih of the
Independence of the United State_ of
America.

By the Governor:

Sw11ner Sewall

GOVER.NOR

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State.

I

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
SEP

30 194-1

Augusta, Maine
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TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE,
Augusta, Ma ine.
THIS CERTIFIES tha t at an election speciall y called by
The Oity Council of the City of Presque Isle as provided by
Chapter 6( of the Private and Speci a l Laws of Maine, 1941,
and held on the twenty-fifth day of September, 1941, the

I

q uestion was in conformity with provisions of said Chapter;
11

Shall the act to incorporate the Bresque Iele Wpt e r Dis t rict

be accepted?" a nd the following r esults were declared by
said City Council:
Total
Total
Total
Total

number
numb er
number
number

ballots
ballot s
ballots
ballots

cast
513
marked 11 Yes 11
492
marked 11 No 11
13
declared invalid
8

The total number of voters within the limits of the Presque Isle
Water District as shmvn by the check list prepared by the Board
of Registrati on of said ci. ty was
SEVENTEEN HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE

(17g5)

Dat ed at Presque Isle, Maine this twenty-ninth day of
Sept ember, 194-1.
Attest:

Edward

I

I.Waddell

............ . ............. . . . ......... .. ......
Oity Olerk of the City of Presque Isle, Maine.

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
Received
OCT 1 1941
Augus ta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 400
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
The funoti on of the Maine Congress of Parents and Teachers becomes
increasingly important as we alter our educational polici es t o meet

I

the critical situations which our young people are ca lled on to f a ce.
In Maine the associations of parents and teachers have been extremely
effective in aiding our i nstitutions to provide the youth of Maine
with the equipment t o work out the ir own economic security.
The young people of Maine and their elders are agreea that each
. individual has the ri ght to a training which will enable him t o meet
his own needs without falling back on the Government for assistance.
Because of the enlightened and forward l ooking thinking of the
Maine Oongress of Pa rent s and Teachers, I feel certain that the
people of Maine will cooperate with the members of this movement
and with'the educators of our State in observing the last week of this
month as Parent Teacher Week.

I

During this week there will be programs

and public meetings devised to continue and extend the solendid work
done in the past under the Parent Teach e:r organizati on s of Maine .
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and seal ed with the Great Seal
of the St a te of Maine, this seventh day
of October, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Ni ne Hundred a nd Forty-one a nd

SEAL

of the Independence of the Unit ed

Sta~es

of America, the One Hindred a nd Sixtysixth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sf>wall

By the Governor

GOV~OR

Frederick Robie

I

Secretary of State .

Off ice of
Secret ary of Sta t e
Receivftd
OCT 7 1 9"tl
August a , Maine
Vol . 7 Page 401
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STATE OF MAINE
PISCATAQUIS, ss.

OF OOU~TY COMMISSIONERS
October 7, 1941
Adjourned Term
O~URT

TO HON. FREDERICK ROBIE
SECRETARY OF STATE OF MAINE:
You are hereby notified that we have determined from the
United States Census taken in the year 1940 that Township Number 2,
Range 7, N. W. P., formerly the town of Medford in this

Co~nty

I

of

Piscataquis , now unincorporated, has not less than two hundred
inhabitants, to wit, two hundred and thirteen inhabitants, acco rd ing
to said census.

This notice is given at the expirati on of a

five year period from March, ei ghteen hundred and sixty-one and
said determination cade fr om the Unit ed States Oensus taken the
proceeding yea r , all in accordance with Chapter

5,

Section 192

of the Revisec Statutes of Maine.
Given under our hands at Dover-Foxcroft in said County this
seventh day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and forty-one.
Clarence W. Parke r, Oounty Commissioners
Harry M. Bush
Charles

w.

Miles

I

of
Piscataquis County

Office of
Secretary of State
Receiv ed
00'!.' g 1941
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 402
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STATE OF Ml\INE
A WRIT OF ELECTION

To the Mayors of the several cities, t o the Selectmen of the
several towns and Assessors a f the several p lant atio ns in the
Oounti es of Androscoggin, Aroostook, Cumb erland nnd Kennebec:

I

GREETHJG:

WHEREAS, by th~ resignati on of James A. Melvin of Lewi s ton
in the county of Androscoggin, Nathani el Tompkins of Houlton
in the County of Aroostook, Gail Laughlin of Portland in the
County of Qwjb erland, and Carl F. Fellows of Augu~ta in the
County of Kennebec, all members of the Senate of the Ninetieth
legislature of t he State of Maine, vacancies ~ave been created; il.nd
WHEREAS, the Constitution and the laws of Maine provide that
when the seat of a State Senator shall become vacant by death,
resignation, removal from the State or l i ke cause, the vacancy shall
be filled by an immediate el ection,
NOW, THEREFORE, you are hereby directed and required, in tee
name of the State of Maine, to warn all legall¥ qualified voters to
a ttend at the regular voting places in the vari ou s cities, towns
and plantations in said counties on the second Wednesday in
December in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
forty-one, being the tenth day of said month, for the purpose of
giving in their vot es for a Senator for each of said counties to
represent the same in the Nineti eth Legi s l a ture.

I

And you, the said mayors of said cities, selectmen of said towns
and assessors of said plantations in making your records and
returns of the Rame are hereby directed to comply fully with all the
p r ovision 3 of law relating to the election of S1ate and Oounty
officers.
Given at the Executive Ohamber at
Augusta this twentietc day of October
in the year of our Lord o~e thousand
nine hundred and forty-ong and of 1he
Independence of the Unitej States the
one hundred end sixty-sixth.
Sumner Sewall
SEAL

Uove rnor of Maine

By the Governor

Ha r old I. Go SS
Deputy Secretary of State.

I

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
OOT 21, 1941
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 403
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION

BY

THE

GOVERNOR

To the Ohairraen and Secretaries of the Androsco e?;g in County Oommi ttees o f
t he Republican and Democra tic parties:

GREETING:
WHEREAS, a vacancy now exists in the representation of Androscoggin
Oounty in the Senat e of the Nineti eth Legi slature of the State of
Maine caus ed by the resignation of Senator James A. Melvin, and

I

WHEREAS, the Constitution and l aws of Maine provide that when the
seat of a State Senator shall become vacant by d eath, resignation,
removal fr om th e State o r like cau~e, th vacancy shall be fi l l ed by an
i m.Hediate election, and
WHEREAS, the Gov ernor has, by his w~it of el ection iEsued this day,
desi gnat ed tne second Wednesday oI December next, be ing the t enth day
of said month, as the day on which an el ection t o fill the a f o resa id
vacancy shall take p l ace , and
0

WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provides that all
nominations of candida~es for any state or county office, includ ing
members of the State Legislature, shall be made at and by p rimary election;
or, if the time is insufficient therefor, then the vacancy may be supplied
by a regula rly elected g eneral or executive commi~tee repreqenting the
political parties making the ori gina l nominat i on f or th 0 off i ce wh ich has
b een vacated , and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such p rimary election,

I

NOW, THEREFORE , I do h er eby designate Friday, the seventh day of
1941, as the date upon which said c ~mm it tee sha ll meet to
n ominate thei r candidates for the office of St a t e Senator from the
Oounty of Androscoggin to be voted f or at t h e n ew election to be h eld on
Wednesday, the tentfi day of D e ce~ber, in the year or our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and forty-one.
All certificates of nominat ion
of candidate s f or said State Sena tor shall be filed i n tte office of t he
Secret ary of State on or b efore Monday , the tenth day of November, 1941, and
Nove~ber,

You, the said chairme1~nd secret aries in conducting said me etings a nd
i n making your records and ~eturn s of the same , are hereby directed t o
to comply fully with a ll the provisions of t he l aw relating t o t h e
nomination of candidates provided by s ~ id Chapter 7 of the RPvi sed Statutes.

Given at the Executive ChambPr at August a
this twenti e th day of October in the year
of our Lord on e thousand nine hundred a nd
f o rty-one and of the Independence of t h e
Unit ed States the one hundred and sixtysixth.
Sumner Sewall
Gove rno r of Maine

SEAL

By the Governor

I

Harold I. Goss
Deput y Secretary of State.
,_
Office of
Secretary of St~te.
RECEIVED

OCT 21 1941

Augusta, Maine.
Vol.

7 Page 404
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION
BY THE

GOVE~OR

To the Chairmen and Secretaries of the Aroostook County Committees of the
Republican and Democratic parties:
GREETI.NG:
WHEREAS, a vacmcy now exists in the representati ~n of Aroostook
County in the Senate of the Ninetieth legislature of the State of Maine
caused by the resignat i on of Senator Nathaniel Tompkins, and
WHEREAS, the Oonsti tution and l :• ws cf Maine provide tl:at when t:.-ie
seat of a St~te Senator shall become vacant by death, resignati on,
remova l from the State or like cause, the vacancy shall be filled by an
immediate election, and
WHEREAS, the Governor has, by his writ of elect ion issued this day,
designated the second Wednesday of December next, b e ing the tenth day
of said month~ as the day on which an election to fill the aforesaid
vacancy shall take place, and
WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provides that all
nomtations of candidates for any state o r county office, including
members of the State legislature, shall be made at and by primary
elections; or, if the time is insufficient therefor, then the vacancy
may be SUD •Jl:. ed by a regularly elected ganeral or executive committee
representing the political parties making the original nominations
f or the offi ce which has bP.en vacat ed , and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such primary election,
NO\V, THEREFORE, I do hereby designate Frioay, the seventh day of
Novembe r, 1 9~1, as the date upon which seid committee~ shall meet to
nominate their candinates for the office of State Senator from the County
of Aroostook to b e voted for at the new electi on to be held on Wednesday,
the tenth day of December, in the year of our Lord me thousand nine
hundred and forty-one.
All certificates of nominati on of candidates
for said State Senator shall be filed in the office of the Secretary
of State on or before Monrlay, the tenth day of Novenber, 1941, and
You, th~ said ch~irmen and secretaries in conducting said meetings
and in making your reco?ds and returns of the same, are hereby directed
to comply fully with all the provisions of the l aw relating to the
nomination of candidates provided by said Chapter 7 of the Revised
Statutes.
Given at the Executive Ohamber at
Augusta this twenti eth day of
October in the year of our Lord
one tho~sand nine hundred and fortyone and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
sixt.1-sixth.
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
SEAL
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State .
Off i ce of
Secreta ry of State Received Oct. 21, 1941
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Pa ,_se 405
Vol. 7 Pag~
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.
TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye , that I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney General for the Sta te
of Maine, reposing special t rust and conf i cence i n the integrity,
ability and discreti on of

NUNZI F. NAPOLITANO
of Portland in the County of Cumb e rland and i n said St ate of Maine
by virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do
hereby appoint the said Nunzi

1''.

Napolitano as Assistant Attorney

Genera l, as provided by the terms of sa:d chapter, to serve in his
said offi ce as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a
successor in hie said office is duly anpointed a nd qualified, but
not to so hold beyond the tenure of my

pre~ent

official term as

said Attorney General; the sai d Nunzi F. Napolitano a s such

Ass is~ant

Attorney General, being duly empowered under said chanter with all
the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such duti e s
as may be requir ed of him by the Attorney General.
IrJ TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this Twenty-second
day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
for ty-one .
Frank I.Gowan
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 22nd day of October A. D.1941 personally appeared Nunzi F.
Napolitano of Portland in the County of OUinberland and took and
subscrib ~d

the Oaths prescrib ed by t he Constitution of the United

States and of this State, to qualify hira to discharge and execute
the duties of the office of Assistant Attcrney General within and for
the - aforesaid, t o wh ich he was appointee and commissioned on the
22nd day of October 194-1.
~ Dedimus Justice

Befo r e me,

Received and recorded October 22, 194-1

A true copy
Attest:

~c/-2~

Deputy Secr etary of St at e.

l_J

STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMA'l'IO.N BY THE GOVERNOR
Acting at the request of the United States Navy, I am
calling to the attention of the people of MBine the approach
of annual Navy Day, inaugurated for the purpose of fostering

I

a higher understanding of the Navy and its work.
Observance of Navy Day, which is

Na~i o nal,

will be marked

for Maine people by appropriate programs and ceremonies .
In recogniti on of the splendid record of the Navy of the
Un ited States and its glorious traditions and in order that
the people may learn more intimately of its services, I,
Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, do hereby proclaim Monday,
October 27, 1941, Navy Day in the State of Maine, and express
hope that

~ur

citizens generally will hono r the Ame rican Navy

on that day by display of the Flag.
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal

I

SEAL

of the State of Maine, this twentyfif t h day of October, in the year of our
~or d

e ne Thousand Nine Hundred and

Forty-one mdof the Independence of
the United St "'..tes of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-sixth .
Sumner Sewal 1
Sumne r Sewall

By the Governor

I

Frederick Hobie
Secretary of State .

Off ice of
Secret ary of State
Received
Q ~t . 25 1941
Augus-;a , Maine
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Brockton, Maine
October 11, 1941.
This is to certify that at a snecial town meeting held in
the town of Bro okton in the County of Washington and St ate of
Maine on October 11,

19~1

at

7

oclock P. M.

at the Town Hall

the following articles were ac t ed upon.
Art. 1
Art. 2.

To choose a moderator to preside at
~o

s~id

I

meeting.

see if the town wil l vote yes or no as to

whe t her the town shall become an Unincorporat ed

township as

provided by the 90th Legislature .
Art.

3.

To act on an~other

business to come h efore the

meeting.
Art. 4.

To see if the voters of the town of Brockton will

accept the p rovisions of

11

An Act to Provide for the Surrender of

the t own of Brockton of its Organizationtt.
Number of

vo ~e s

cast in favor of acceptance

Number of votes cast in opposition

12

I

Tot a l vot es cast
I do hereby certify that this is the correct record of the

proceedings of this meeting .
Given under my hand this 11th day af uctober, 1 941.

Allura Hayman
Town Olerk of Brockton

OFFICE OF
BEORETARY OF STATE

RECEIVED
OOT 25 1941

AUGUST A..J.. MAI .NE

Vol .

7

~abe

~10

I

411
Unity Plantation, Me .
October 27, 1941
Secretary of St ate

I

Augusta , Me ..
Dear Str:
At a special town meeting held he =e on October 18th
there was ten (10) votes cast all for deorganizing the

Mr2 .. Mary Getchell

Olerk

of Unity Plantation
Maine.

I

I

Off ice of
Secretary of State .
Received
OCT 2 ( 1941
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 411
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TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING

KNOW YE, THAT SUMNER SEWALL OUR GOVERNOR, reposing special trust
and confidence in the integrity, ability and discretion of

SYLVESTER FRANCIS
of Old Town
does hereby authorize and empower him to fullf ill
SEAL

the duties of Policeman for the Penobscot Tribe of
Indians according to law, and to have and to hold

I

the s a me, together with all the powers, privileges
and emoluments thereto of right appertaining unto
him, the said
SYLVESTER FRANCIS

SUMNER SEWALL

for t h e term ending November 5, 1942 or until hie
succes sor has been commissioned and duly qualified, if he shall so long
behave himself in said office, unless sooner removed by the Governor
for the time being .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have caused t hese Letters to
be made Patent, and our Seal to be hereunto affixed.
WITNESS, our Governor, at the Executiv·e Chamber
in Augusta, this twenty-ninth day of October, in

•

the year of Our Lord one thous and nine hundred
and forty-one and of the Independence of the United
States of America the one hundred and sixty-sixth.
By the Governor.
FREDERICK ROBIE
Secretary of State.
STATE OF MAINE
County of Penobscot

ss.

On t h e 3d day of November A. D. 1941 personally appeared
Sylvester Francis of Old Town in the County of Penobscot and took and
subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the Ur.ited
States and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the
duties of the office of Policeman of Pen obscot Tribe of Indians at
Old Town Island within and for the -- - aforesaid, to which he was
appointed and commissioned on the 29t h day of October 1941.
Before me,

George P. Gould

Received and recorded Nov 4 1941
A true copy
Attest:

) Ded1mus
) Justice

40ce2~

Deputy Secretary of State

I

41~
OERTIFIOATE OF ELEO'l'IO.N

(P. & s. Laws of 1941, Ohapt. 77, Sec. 19)

In accordance with the provision s of Chapter 77, Section 19,
of the Private and Special Laws of 1941, a n Act to Incorpora te
the Wilton Water District, the undersigned, H. E. Kyes, Town
Clerk of Wilton, certifies to the Secretary of State as follows:

I

Prior to an election held on Octob er 2$, 1941 , in accordance
with the provisions of Section 19 , aforesaid, the undersigned
Town Ol e rk reduced the subject of the aforementioned Act, viz., an
Act to incorporate the Wilton Water District, to the following
question: 11 Shall the Act to incorporatie the Wilton Water District
be accepted ? 11
At aaid election, the voters indicat ed by a croqs placed against
the worda "yes'' o::.- 11 no 11 their opinion of the SP.me, and the result
as record ed anrl as accepted by resoluti ~n of the voters was
as follow s:
Vot es cast-------------------------480
Votes necessary to equal or exceed 20~
of the to~nl number of names on the clieck
list of voters of said District----411
Yes Votes
No Votes
Defective Vot es Oast

I

415

63
2

Accordingly, it appeared and was declared that the total
number of vot es cast exceeded the 20% of the total number of
names on th~heck list of voters of said district, and that the
vote was in favor of the acceptance of the aforementio~ed Act.

Dated at Wilton, Maine this
2Sth day of October, 1941.
Attest:
H. E. Kyes

Town Clerk

OFFICE OF
RECEIVED
OCT 30 194-1
AUGUSTA, MAINE
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STATE OF MABIE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
The significance of American

A~t

Week, which this year is

being observed November l to 7, is of oRrticular

inte~est

to the

State of Maine.
In 1940 fourteen of Maine ' s sixteen counties were represented
in exhibitions and celebrations which brought artists and their

I

works into closer relationship with communities of the State.
Maine's natural beauty and

~he

charter of its peoole and its

scenery have won in creasing recognition in the field of art .
To further the culture and

educ~tion

and to bring honor to

those who have lent their talents to tte development of art in
Maine, I hereby/proclaim the week of November 1 to

7, 1941,

Eighth

Annual American .\rt Week in the/State of Maine, and call on our
citizens to join with the Americ a n Artists Professional League
in the observance .
Given at ~he office of the
Governor at Augusta and sealed with
the Great Se?l of the State of Maine,
this fir s t day of November, in
the yeaT of our Lord One ?housand
Nine HUll~ed and Forty-one ~nd of the
Independence of the Unit ed StAtes
of America, the One Hun~re d and
Sixty-sixth.

I

Sumner Sewall
Sumne r Sewall

GOVERNOR
SEAL
By the Governor

Freder.:.ck Robie
Secretary ofState .

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STfTE
RECEIVED

NOV

1 1941

Augu ~ta, Mai ne

Vol.

7

Page

414
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLA'MATION BY THE GOVER.NOR
WHEREAS conditions in the world today have nece~sitated
an unprecedent ed peacetime extention of our Army, Navy, Marine
Oorps. Coast Guard; a nd

I

WHEREAS our nationa l civili an defense program nece~sitates
a strengthening of all those services essenti a l to the public
heal t h and welfare; and
WHEREAS no section of the United States is free from the
threat o: natural castastrophe or disas ter, such as flood, hurricane, tornado, drought, earthquake, fire, explosion, epidemic ;
and
WHEREAS the internati onal situation still continues to cause
intense distress among innocent victims, making essential American
aid to suffering humanity abroad; and
WHEREAS

experience is

the American Red Oross by its organization and long
particul~rly well equipped and ready, first, t o

assist, advise and otherwise serve the men of our armPd forces
and their loved mEE at home ; second, to crg;rry on in every community with prope.L' local support, programs of Public Heal th Nursing, instruction in Home Nursing, First Aid, ~ater Safety and
Accident Prevention, and through the Junior Red Oross i n the
schools, pr ovide a medium for service by our young people ; third,
to render assistance in protection an<l relief in case of any of
the afore-mentioned disasters, and fourth; undertake the administr~
ti on of American aid to stricken non-comb?. tants a nd refugees abro~d;

I

THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, Proclai m
the period of the 1941 American R ~d Oross Annual Roll Oall, from
Novemb er 11th to November 30th, a time during which the public
spirited people of this community, both men a nd women , boys and
girls, sho·.lld make every effort to suoport and strengthen the
Red Cross by enro l ling thought our l ocal cha.pter as members of
the~ed Cross, or by renewing their membPrships in it; and I
further proclaim that it is the sense of all of u::; who are
residents of Maine that our mProb ~ rship enrollment in the Red
Oross must be larger than ever this year, in order to enable
this great national organization of ours to meet whatever demands may be made upon it .

SEAL

Given at the of ~ ice of the Governor
at Augu~ta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the Sta:epf Maine, this
eighth day of Novemb er, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-one anc'l of the Ind ependence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth.
Sumner Sewall

I

Sumner Sewall
GOVE~Ort

By the Gover:i.or
Frederick Robie
Secretary of StateOFFIOE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
NOV 4 1941
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 415
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMA"'ION BY THE GOVERNOR
The citizens of these Unit ed States of America set aside each
year a definite peri od of time to evalua~e critically the effectiveness
of our system of education in t er ms of the changing ne eds of an everchanging s ocial order.
This year the theme is to be, The Building of a Strong America,
a most timely obj ective when the v ery thing we cherish most; namel y ,

the p re s ervat i on of our

11

way of life " is seri ously threatened.

J

From the Ame~ican schoolroom emanates an i mportant and immeasur
a ble source of power which make s it s contribution to the cultural and
physical elements of a powe rful nation. Progress in the fields of art,
science, literature , and i nventi on is basically dependent upon education.
Leadership, so essential at all times , but more especially during
g reat emergencies, must be develop ed . Our citizens seek , recogni ze a nd
follow able leadershi p in gov ernment, busine3s, industry and relig ion.
The primary functi on of a n efficient educational sys~em iq t o nr ,duce
leaders capable of commanding the respect and confidence of a n
intelligent citizenry. The nat ur al thirst f o r knowled ~e in all free
and norm~ l men mu st oe satisfied. In t h is alone rest~ the continuPd
safety of our form of gov e rnment. To that end it becomes a per sona l
responsibility t o ~now and t o support our educa tiona l system. A vi s it
t o the schoo lroom for the purpose of qtudying education ' s aims ,
methods, and procedures, may result in a changed point of vi ew . It
may serve to qualify each of us a s an intelligent critic or suppo r te r
of the program.
Our effici ency in raePting the problems of a post-emergency world
will depend greatly on what we do .!!Q}!
to educate the head , the heart
and the hand Jf youth .

I

NOW THEREFORE, I, SU111ne.r Se·l'all, Governor of the Stat"' of
Maine, in full recognition of the vital va lues of education and
in keeping with the s~ ir1t whicl)Prompts such outstanding social
agenci es as the American Legion, the National Education Association,
the Federal Office of Education and the Na tiona l Congress of Pa rents am
Teachers to sponso r this observance, do hereby proclaim the week of
Nvvember 9th t o 15th as
AME.-:IOAf.I EDUOA':.'ION ·,vEEK
I urge tha t during this week all citizens pa~ti c ip at e in this
purposeful progr am and take advantage of the opportunity to stress the
important role that education must play in the pr omot i on 3nd defense of
our Ameri can tradition s a nd customs .
SEAL

IN TESTIMONY \'frlEREOF , I haYe
hereunto subscribed my name
and ca.used the Gre::i.t Senl of the
State of Maine to be aff ixed,
at Augusta, this fifth day of
Nov ember, in the year of our Lord ,
Gne Thousand nine hund "ed und Fortyone, and of the Indeoendence of the
Unit Pd States of Ameri ca, the one
T~uni'ed and Sixty-sixth.
Sumner Sewal 1

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
GOVER.NOR

Frederic k Robie
Secret ary of State.
Off ice of Secretary of Stcte Received Hov 6 1941 Augusta , Ma ine
Vol. 7 Page 416
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Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
State of Maine
November 4, 1941
Oounty of Oxford, ss.

I

I, David A. Klain,Town Olerk of the town of Norway, in said
Collllty and State do hereby certify that an election was duly held
in the town of Norway on Noveu1ber 4, 1 41 , the polls being open
from ten o 'clock in the forenoon until seven o ' clock in the
afternoon, for the l egal voters of said town to vote on the
following question:
11

Shall the act t o incorpora t e the Norway Water District be
accepted ? 11
The t otal number of votes c?.st was five hundred
sixty-nine (569) Numb el.' of 11 Yes 11 votes, five hundred
sixty-seven (567); Number of 11 No'1 vot Ps _, two (2)
(Total possible vote as per check list 1542)
David A. Klain
David A. Klain, Town Clerk of
Norway, Ma.ine
SEAL

I

Town of Norway
Norway , Maine Novemb e r 4, 1941
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
We, the undersigned Municipal Officers of the Town of Nlrway,
do hereby according to the provisions of the Act to IncoTporate
the Norway Water District, hereby elect and appoint the following
persons to serve as Trustees of the Norway WRter District ;
FRANK E. DECOSTER - To serve until the fi r st annual
of said district.
EDWIN

s .. OUMMINGS-

GEORGE L. SANBOlW-

(Signed)

meetin ~

To serve until the second. annual mee ting
of said district.
To serve until the third
of said district.

annu~l

meeting

J. Mert in tVyman
Vi ~to r

L. Partridge

Guy L. Curtis

I

SELECTMEN OF THE TO \¥.N OF NORWAY, MAINE.
Rec 1d and recorded Nove::iber 5, 1941
A true record,
Att e st:

(signed) Ruth R. Hanscom Dep. Clerk

A true copy,
Attest:

uavid A. Klain, Town Olerk
David A.Klain,Town Clerk

Norway, Maine
SEAL
Office of Secretary of State Received Nov. 7, 1941 Augusta , Maine.
Vo l • 7 Pa ere 417
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STATE OF MAI.NE
PROOLAMATIO.N BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, on May 20th, 1941, Franklin D.Roosevelt, President of the
United States of America, established by Executive Order, the Office of
Civilia n Defense; and
WHEREAS, on Mny 27th, 1941, the Presider:t of the United Stat e s

I

declared an unlimited emergency; and
hEEREAS, realizing the necessity of full, complete and unstinted
support from every person in the State of

M~

on Aagust 13th, 1941 urging all resid · nts to

,I issued a Proclamation

~dhere

to the requirements

of the said National emergency and dirPcted a ll State, County and
fully
Municipal officnls of Civilian Defense to comply/with the Proclamation
of the President; and
WHEREAS, on October 22nd,

i9L~1,

the President designat ed the oeriod

from November 11th, 19:.tl, through November 16th, 1941, "As a time for all
persons throughout the Nation to give thought to their duties fl.nd resoonsibi li ties in the defe::se of this Country •••. 11
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner SewFl.11, Governor of the State of Maine,
mindful of t he strategic oosition of our State, a nd of the strides

I

we are making in Civilian Defense activities, do designate the period

commencing on A=mistice Day, November 11th, :941, and continuing thorough
Sunday, NovembP.r 16th, as Civilian Defense Week throughout the St at e of
Ma ine, and do point out the need for

awar ene~s

of the ryresent emergency

a nd for continued cooperation by the cit izens of Maine in their splendid
defense efforts .
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and sealed with the
Great Seal of the StatP ofMaine
this f:fth day of November in the
Year of our Lord One ThouRand .Nirue
HundrPd and Forty-one and of the
Independence of the United States of
America, the One Hundri:> d and Sixty-sixth,

SEAL

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
G01TER.NOR

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State .
Office of Secretary of Sta';e Received Nov 14 1941 Auguste , Maine
Vo1.7 Page 41g
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S'f ATE OF MAINE

PROOLAMA'l'IO!'l BY THE GOVERNOR

Twenty-three years agn, on November 11, 1918, an a rmi s tice
was declared in the great Worl d War that was then shaking the very
f oundatic ns of civi l ization.

I

The United St a t es of America did its

part in that memorable var .
li fe, in deaths by disease
war was

~nl i k e

In liv es t a ken , in young men mained for
~nd

in b illions of dollars expended, that

a nything the world had ever y seen b efore .

And now anothe r a niversar y of tha t Armistice Day h&s come.
Again the p eopl eaof the world are at each other ' s
nation after small nation

h~s

thro ~ts.

Small

lost its individual sovereignty before

th e mi ght y march of t he most relentless war ma c h ine this world has
known. Democratic government as Amer ica knows it is endangered .
The ri ght to live, to work, to pl ay , to worship in these foreign
countries, as hns been the privile>··e of citizen s of this government
since the Uni tE"d Stat s becar'le a nation one hunnr ed and sixtyeix yec:..rs a.go, is threatened .
This is

I

CJ

timP. when e>very 0nf> of us may well takP

the s tock of bl essings we en joy .
dedicate

our~elves,

our

fortune~

~ccount

of

It is a time when we must re•nr our liv ec to the nrese rvat i on

a nd to the per petuation of our own personal liberti es .
Armistice

Oay,~ovember

11, 1941, should and must be a fitt ing

time for this re-dedication by all.

When, on this day , the call is

sounded at eleven o ' cl ock in the morning for the observance of
two minutes of si l ence, may tho se two minut es be devo t ed to a
prayer to Almi6hty God that no matter what the f·.ittl.re may hold in
store, America will come through its ordeal

st~onger

and more

unit ed

a Na tion among nutions, the true disciple, defender and

pre~e rv er

of Democracy .
Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Gre~t Seal
of the st~~te of Ma ine this fif "tb day of
November, in the ypar of our Lo rd One
Thousand Nine Hundr ed and Forty-Cne =tnd
of the Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hund r ~d and Sixty-sixth .

I

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
SEAL

By the

GOVERNOR
f'~overnor

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State .
Off ice of Secret~ r y of State Recei v ~d
Vo l. 7 Page 4-19

Nov 1 4, 194-1 Augusta, Maine

ev~
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ST ATE OF MAINE
PROOLA~_A':'ION

BY THE GOVERNOR

Monday, November 10th, will mark the 1 66th Anniversary of the
founding of the Unit ed StPtes

Oorps, the oldest branch of

}~tine

the Nat ion's military servic es , in whose ranks thousands
Maine have served with honor and dist inction.

~f

sons of

It is most fitting

that our citizens commemorate the occasion by a public expression

I

of their appreciation of the contributions of this valiant Oorps for
the development and security of the Nation it has so heroically served
in War and Peace .
'l'he Marine Gorps was
Congress on November 10 ,

establi~hed

1775,

by an Act of the Continental

and the record of its achievements

s ince that date presents an illustrious hist ory . Thousand~of
Marines have died in this service, and it is to them, their brothers
in arms -- past and

presm~

and

thei~

commemorating the Anniversary of their

families that we do honor in
Oor~s.

NOW' THE 0.EFORE, I, SumnP.r Sewall, Governor of the State of

M~ ine,

do hereby proclaim Monday, November 10th, Marine Corns Day, a nd ask
that the peopl e of the State observe this Anniversary with a

~rateful

remembrance of the sacrifices of th ese SoldiPrs of the Sea and of
their spotless record of service to our Oow:try from
I ask further

that the flag of the Country they have

i~s

80

I

very beginning .
well and

f a ithfully served be prominently displayed on this day in recognition
of their Anniversary .
Given at the office of the
Gov ernor at Augu~ta and sealed with
th~ Great Se~l of ~he st~te of
Maine this seventt day of November.
in the year of our Lord One
Thousand ~ine Hundred and Fortyone and of the Independence of the
Unit ed States of ~merica , the One
Hundred and Sixty-sixth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
GOVER1'40R

SEAL
By the Governor
FrPderick Robie
Secretary of State.
Office of Secretary of

St~te ~eceived

Vol.

7

Page

NOV 14 1941 Augusta, Maine
420
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STATE OF MAI NE
PROCLAMATION
BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , Divine Providence has again b r ought us through

I

another season of ha rvest .
WHEREAS, Our people, our homes, our

fa~tori es

and out

bounteous earth have been spared from the destructi on of war .
WHEREA S , Freedom, liberty, jus t i ce and human understanding
still

bl~ss

our l a nd •

.NOW, TH:'.:REFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, liovernor of the Sta te of
Ma ine, do hereby proclaim
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1941, AS
THANKSGIVING DAY
a nd sugge st tha t it be observed prayerfully and gr a t efully in
acco r dance with the spirit which orompt d tte est abli shment
0

of thi s

I

time-honor~d

cust om by our founding fathers.

SEAL

By the Governor
Frederick Robie
Secretary of Stnt e .

Given at the office of the
Governor at Aug~ cta a nd seal ed with
the Great Seal of the State of M~in~
this t welfth day of November, in the
yea r of our Lord One Thousand NiLe
Hundred and Forty-one e.n~ of the
Indeoendence ~f the United St atee
of America , t~ e One Hundred and
Sixty-sixth.
Sumner Sew"' 11
Sumner Sewall
Governor

I

Off ice of
Secrete ry of Stat e
Recei ved
NOV 15 1941
Augw=ita, Maine
Vol. 7 P~ 421

STATE OF MAINE
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October?, A.D. 1941

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY, Dover-Foxcroft

To Sidney Russell one of t h e principal inhabitan ts of township No. 2,
Range ?, N.W.P. in sa id county.
Whereas we have determined, from the United States census taken
last year, t hat s aid township has not less t han 200 inhabitants, and
have retur ned to t h e Secretary of State a suitable description a nd
designation thereof:You are hereby commanded to notify the inhabitants of said t ownship, qualified t o vote f or governor, to assemble on Saturday the
first day of November A. D. 1941, at 8 P. M. , at t he Grange Hall,
kn own as Cold Brook Grange Hall, at Medfo,..d Center in sa id township,
to choose a moderator, clerk, thr Pe assessors, treasurer, collector,
constable, school committee, and other necessary plantation officers,
and to organize said township into a plantat ion by the name of Medford.
Clarence W. Pa r ker

I

County Commissioners

Harry M. Bush

of

Charles W. Mil l s

Piscataquis County

Pursuant to the above warrant directed to me, I attested and
post ed up, on the 9 day of Oct A D 1 9 41, being at least 14 days
before s a id meeting , t wo copies of said warrant in two public and
conspicuous places in s a id to\l'nship, to wit, one at Grang e Hall at
Tift.edford Ctr and one at Dean 1 s P. 0.
Sidney Russell
Pursuant to t~e above warrant, ~hich was returned to t h e meeting
with the above return ther eon, the qualified voters of said township
No. 2, Range?, N.W. P ., or Medford plantation, met at the time and
place appoint ed , and chose the fol lowing officers by ballot, who
we re (except the moderator) duly sworn by the moder ato r. And the
above named inhabitan t, Sidney Russell, presided till the moderator
was cho sen, a nd by him duly sworn:-

L. E. Russell

Moderator,

R. C. Hichborn

Ass essors ,

C. S. Russell, H. W. Prescott, P.. H. R11ck.

Trea surer,

L. E. Russell

Constable,

J. R. Taylor

Clerk ,

Collector,

I

F. E. Hathorn

C. A. Hichborn, Dorothy Littlefield, Inez

School Committe e ,
Lovejoy

And thereupon the s aid clerk and assessors transmitted to the
Secretary of State a certified copy of this record and all the
proceedings .
Leo E. Russell
Sidney Russell

(Clerk

)

(
)
(

)

(

Hat ti e H. Buck

~_,;_....;.__...;;._~~~~~~~~~

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
NOV 17 1941
Augus ta, Maine
Vol. ?

Page 422

)

Assessors

I
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E.ttGLE EMBLEM
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OFFICE OF THE OLERK
WASHINGTON, D. O•
.
I, SOUTH TRIMBLE, CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
I

I

OF THE UNITED STATES, HEREBY CERTIFY PURSUANT TO

SEC~ION

22,

SUBDIVISION (B), OF THE AOT OF THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AME3ICA, ENTITLED

11

AN ACT TO PROYIDE FOR THE

FIFTEENTH AND SUBSEQUE.NT DEOE.tHnAL OE.NSUSES AND TO PROVIDE
FOR APPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS 11

,

APPROVED

JU.NE 18, 1929, AS AMENDED BY PUBLIC, NUMBERED 481, SEVE.NTYSIXTR CONGRESS,

APPROVED APRIL 25, 1940, AND PUBLIC, NUM-

BERED 291, SEVE.NTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, APPROVED NOYEMBER 15,

1941, T:-i.AT THE STATE OF
MAINE
SHALL 83 ENTITLED, IN THE SEVENTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS AND IN EACH
CONGRE SS THERE-AFTER UNTIL THE TAKING EFFECT OF A REAPPORTIONMENT UNJER SAID AOT, AS AMENDED, OR SUBSEQUENT STATUTE, TO
THREE REPRESENTATIVES
IN THE

~OUSE

OF

~EPRESEN TATIVES

OF THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED

STATES.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I HERETO
AFFIX MY NAME AN lJ THE SEAL 0 F
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF
SEAL

THE UNIT ED STATES OF AMERICA THIS
T~ENTY-FIFTH

DAY OF NOVEMBER, ANNO

DOMINI 1941, IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTCN,
DISTRI OT OF COLUMBIA

,-

SOUTH TRIMBLE
CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE UNITED STATES
OFFIOE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 5 1941
AUGUSTA, MAI.NE
VOL . 7 PAGE 423
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STATE OF

~.l.\INE

GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE TEESE PRESZNTS:

KNOW YE, that I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney General for the Sta te
of M~ine , reposi~g special trust and confidence in the ingegrity,
ability and discretion of

JULIUS GOTTLIEB

of Le·riston i n tl-te County of Androscoggin and in said State of MAine ,
by virtue of sections 83 n~d 89 of chapter 91 of the Rev ised Statutes ,
do hereby appoint t'1e said Julius Gottl leb as Medice.l Assistant to .
the At torn~y GenPra l, to serv e in his said office as he r e in appointed
during my pleasure or until e $Uccessor in his said office is duly
a.ppo i"lted and qus.lifi ed , but not to so hold beyond the tenure of my
prese~t official term as said Attorney GenerRl; t~e said Julius
Gottlieb as such Medical Assistant to the At torney GenArnl, being
duly empowered tc r eprese"lt the Attorney General in the investigation
of all cRses of cuestionable death; to perfor~ or supervise such
autopsies as the Attornev GenPral shall deem adviseble ; to assist
t he Attorney GenP.r a l and the County Attorneys in the study of the
medical evidence and the pr epqr ation and prosecution of all homicide
cases; to advjse , counsel and collaborate with the Medic~l Examiners
and to perform s~ch other services i n his capacity as a medical
exuert as to t~e Attor ney Gener al shall seem prooer, a~d v1thin
such limits as must necessarily be set up by his being a member of
the medi cal profeRsion and not a menber of t~e bar, be fully
e~po~~red to act for the Attorney General .
IN TESTIMOI:Y Wl-ISF.EOF , I hereunto set my harid this twen ty-ninth
day of Dec er1ber i n the year of our l ord one thousand nil"e hun1red
forty-one .

Fra.nk I. Cowan
Attorney General
STATE OF .MI NE
County of

KENNEBEC

ss.

On the 29th d ay of Decenber A. D. 1941 personally appeared
Julius Gottlieb cf Leviston in the County
~nd

o~ Androsco ~g in

and took

~1

/

1

~

subscribed t he Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the

UnjtP-d States Rnd of this State, to qualify h i m to discharge and
exec Ste the duties of
Medical

Assis~ an t

within a.nd f or tr.e
commissioned on

~11e

t~e

off ice of
to

t~e

Attorney General

afnr~said,

to

~~ich ~e

Pas arnointed and

29th day of December 1 941 .

Before me ,

) Dedimus Justice
Sanford L. Fogg

)

Received and record.ed Dec 29 1941
A true copy
Attest:
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STA'rE OF MAINE
PROCLAI1.'.ATION BY THE GOV'SRNOR
WHEREAS , i~ appears advisable that t h e Legislatvre of t~is State

should meet in special session to consider matters of national defense ,
public safety, and certain other 1egislat1on .
I, THEREFORE , by virtue of t he power vested in ru e as Governor ,

I

convene the Legislature of this State , hereby requiring the Senators
ana RepresPntat ives to assemble in t he ir rPspective cha~bers at the
Capitol, at AugJsta , on Monday , the t~elfth day of J anuary , 1942 , at
four o ' clock in t~e afternoon, Eastern Standard time, in order to
rece1 ve such communication as may then be na.de to them A.nd to consider
and determine on
the

~elfarP

sue~

measures as in

th~ir

judgment will bePt

of the State.

Given at the off ice of tre Governor
at Augusta and sea~ed ~1th t~e
Great Seal of t'-:. Ste te nf Pf!ine ,
this thirtieth d~y of Dece~be r,
in t~e year of o~r Lord OnP Thousand
NinP Hundred and Forty-one, and of
the Independe ~ ce o~ the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-sixth.

(SEAL)

I

Sumner Sewall
Sumner sewall
GOVERNOR

By the Governor

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF

I

p ro~ote

SECRSTAP.Y OF STATE
RECEIVED
DEC 30 1941
AUCUSTA , HAINE
Vol. 7

Pag e 427
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APPLICATION FOR OERTIFIOATE OF ORGANIZATI01T OF
ST. JOHN VALLEY OOIL CON SERVA.T I ON DISTRICT

Hon. Frederick Robie

Secretary of State

II

Maine

Augu~ta ,

The under~ig~ed sunervisors of the St . John V8l ley q~il Oonserv~ti nnlll
District resoectfully represent:
1 . Tha t oursuant to the proviRi onc: of the Soil Conservat ion
Districts Lew , (Oha.nter 105, Public LD " S, State of M"'ine) a netition

for the creati on of the St. John V'll ey Soil OonservPtion District
was filed with th~ State Soil Oonserva ~ ion Committee; thet the orooeedings Rnecified in the srid ~c t were t~ken uursu·nt to -;:;he S"'ic oetition
as more fully -:irme-=i.:s in the st?tement by the St'lte Soil Conserv-ition
Oom.:ii ttee hereto a "tt<lched and m~.de a pc rt of this a"''Jl ic" t ion; thFl t this
"'oolication is bPing filed i n order to complete the organ:z"'tion of
the ~ id district "'S "'n ni;ency of the st..,te and "' ublic body, corn i'a.te
· nd p0l it ic, ., s "' r ovi.n Ad by the sain 2 ct; a.na that the St ate Soil
Conservation nemmittee hrs ?~no inted the undersi~ned Pc: c:uoervic:ors of
the S"'id Soil Conse rvation District.
the nRoes "'nd 0f ·iciRl residences of the
suoervisorc: a re ac: follows:
Th~t

2.

Patrick Pelletier

und~rsignPd

Fart Kent, M"'ine

Name
Vit rl

I

Dni~le

N"'me

Addre~s

That certified co:,ies of the 'lpoointments of the said supervic:ors ,
evidencing thei:: rhi:ht to office :: rP qubmi ttP<i hf'rPwi th .

3. That the supPrviqors, Patrick Pelleti~r 1nd Vitrl D~i gle, have
been ~uoointPd for ~ hP terms of one ~nd two 'P.arc:, re~nPctivP1y, from
the dates of their reqnective ~poointments .
4.

Th~t

the naCTe which is proposed for th
John Valley Soil Oonservation District.

0

sairi

a1strict is the St.

~heref ore, the underqigned sunervisorq of the s~id 0istrict
respectfully re uest that the Secretrry of St·te make an~ issue to the
und rsigned ~uuerviso=s · certifica~e, un0er t~e se~1 ~f thP StMte , of
the due organization of the SPid St . J ~hn va:ley Soil ConsPrvation
District .
Pa trick Pell~tier
Vit·~ 1

STATE OF

M~ine

~

R. !)aigle

SS

OUU.N'l'Y OF A -oosto">k~

Patrick Pelletier "'Ild Vi tA.1 R.D ... ic-le, whoqe n~.mec: "lre subccribed
to the fore ~c ing anplication st~tP thrt the matterq 1nd thing" ther in
contR.ined _ :-e + :.-ue :-inc cor .,., ct.
Subscrib ed and S"orn to b f • ·e '!''le this 10
SEAL

F. J . Cyr
J a n, l?lt2

~. y of

Notary Public
Title

I

42~
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STATE SOIL 00!-J SERVATIOU COM: lTTEE OF

lfAH~E

OFFICE OF THE STA'i'E SOIL CONSE:RVATIOr.J COMMITTEE
Orono, State of
CE~TIF!OATE

I

M~ine

OF APPOINTMENT

K.NOW ,t.LL MEN BY THESE PRE SF..NTS:
That ~t t mf etj nc of the State Soil Conserv~ti~n Comr1ittee,
held on the 7th a~y of J a nua ry, 1 )42, a t Houlton, M~ine, P Atrick
Pelleti .::i r of the :Jounty of l\.roostook , wcis ~ uly aunointed ~ SUT)"' rviso r
of ~he St . J ohn Vr lley Soil Con s~r v Rtion District for the term of one
ye:u f2·om the 7 t h ·h~y of Jo.nua_7 , l '-'42; tha t th"'recifter o n the tent n
d:oy of J a nuary ,1~42, the sai d Patrick P elleti r ent erer uonn the
disch::irn e of hi~ c·.itie~ ns Supervisor of the said di~tric t by t "' king;
the ~rP~ cri bPd o~t i of o ffice, 1nd th~t the ~~10 Pr.tr i c k P elleti Pr i~
a duly oue l i fi ecl Suuervi or of the .:;· icl St . John V~lle'' Soil
Oonserv?tion District .
IN TEST IMO.NY ';VHEREO F, I hav e h ereunto s et my h1nti "' nr1 affixed
the off i cial se1l of the Stnte Soil Conse rvcition Commi tt ee this
ten t h day of J c-nu·1-r:y , i q!t..?.
Willi·•m B.Olive-r.
----Sec~et .... ry

Soil

SE/IL

of the ~~::ite
Committee

C onse~vation

st . c - 15

-I

ST.~'1'E

SOlL

CONS~RVA':'ION

OOMMIT,.,EE OF MAH-lE

OFFI CE OF 'EHE STATE SO IL OOJ.JSERVATION corA.MITTEE

Orono,

Sta~e

of

M~ in e

CERTIFI O\ ...., E OF APPOINTM3:NT
KN0.1 ALL MEN BY THJ:SE

PRr~ENTS :

That at a meeting of the St<>te Soil Con serv'1.tion Committee,
held on the 7th da.y of J".nu·1ry, 1 ~42, at Houlton, Maine, Vi t . . . l D~ igle
of the County of \roosto '>k , w0 s flul y 1.pooint ed t.. Supervi sor of the
St. John Val l ey Soil Conserv ation Di stric t for the tPrm o~ t~o
years from the 7th day o: J~nuary, 1 942; th.,t th~reP ft er ) n the
tenth day of January ,1942 , the R" id Vi t~ 1 DE'i~·l e ent erPd ·1pon t he
discharge of hie:: dut i es as Supervi so r of the s"' ::.n tiiRtrict by ta.king
the preecribPd oRth of offi ce , . . , nd thqt the SAid Vit,l Dai~ l e is . . .
duly qualifi ·d Sunerviso r of the s~id St . John v-.11ey Soil Oon~ervcition
Di st1·i ct .
I.N TESTIMONY ·mE'i.EO F , I hnve her-eunto -=if't t-iy h~.nd un4 affix ed
the official ~e~1 of the St .,te Soil Conc:ervation Co!11mi ttee thi s
t Pnth n~y Of J?nU~ry, l~ll?.

I

\1. B. U11v r .
Secret .... ~y of the st~~e
Soi l Conserv., ... ion Oom.r.:.ttee
0

SE~L

St . C -
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STATE SOIL OONSERVAT ION COMMITTEE OF MABIE
OFFICE OF THE SI'·ATE SO IL

CON SEttVATIG~

COMM ITTEE

Orono, State of Maine
IN THE MAT T ~R OF TBE ORG."I IHZATION )
ON THE ST. JOHN VALLEY SOIL
) St"1temPnt by the 3t"te
CON -5ERVaTION DIS'.:' RI CT
So ·il ConRp-.·•va t ion
Committee

430
TO ALL TO WHOM

TH~SE

PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETINGS:

Be it known th<t on the 13th day of October,19111, ci netition for
the org~~1z~tion of the St . John V ~lley Soil Conqervation District,
Rigned by :11o re tht n ?5 l ".1.n<l occuui Prs wo.s ~uly filPd in thf> Office of
tte St ~ te Boil ConQervation OommittPe;
Thc t on the l?t~ day of November, 1941, at v ~ n Buren, M8ine;
on the 13th day of, November, 1941 at M..,dawaska , 1'1!~ine; '"' nrl on the
14th day of November, 1941 at Fort ~ ent, Mnine, public he~ring
wes held nft er due notice of the said hearing had been given as
required by law;

I

Th2t on the ?d day of DecembPr, 1941, the St?te Soil
Oonserv1tion Oormaittee d id duly determine that there is need in the
interes t of the public health, safety anc'!. welf'1re , for 1 soil
conservation district to function ~ n ~he proposed territory and
d i d def ine the boundaries thereof;
Tha t the reaft Pr d.1e not ice vv c: given of a referendum to b e held
within tr_e te.rri tory RO det'ined b v the Oorrm:i ttee on the Jue st ion of
the creation of thP. snid dtstrict;
That the Sl'lid referendum wrc: held within the qpid defined
boundaries on the 11th, 12~h, 13th, e na 17th 0ay s of December 1941;
That the result of the s?ia refe rendum showPd tI'-at ... majority of
the votes cast i n +he said referendum were in favor cf thP creeti~n
of th stir district ;
0

That thereFftPr on the 7th dRy.of Jqnuery, 1942, the State Soil
Oommi tt ee a i0 duly determine th'1t the oper~1 t ion of the
srir district iq ?~mi nistr,tively r r1cticablc "Ild fePsible;

Con ~e rvt" t ion

Thcit the bound..,ri1..t~ of the s'"'id rlistrict WPre ~.:>fined by the
Stat e Soil OonservRtion Committee-~ ~a llows :

I

Beginning in the sout h ea~tern corne~ cf Hamlin Plan~?tion, the
boundary line extend~ \Vest e lon;;:; th
c:outhPrn line 0f H..,rolin
PlA.nt~tion a nd Cyr Plantation to the sou-:;h"·eqt cornPr of Cyr
Pl~n~ation, then north to thP ~outhe..,~t corner of Tl7~3, thPn we~t
along the southern boundAry line of Tl7R~, Tl7R4, Tl7R5, and New
Canada Ple nt ~ tion, to th,,, southwest corner of New C<'-'nada Plantation;
then south ~long ~he e2stern boundnry of E~ ~le Lake and ~interville
to th southe'.l.st c or:ier of Winterville Pl "nt t ion, then we.:;t elong
the southern line of Winterville Plantation to the ~~uthweRt cornPr
of said p lantation, then north a.l ong ~he west rn bour_dary of
Winterville Plantation and Erigle Lake to the northwe==t corne r of
Eagle Lake , thr:> n west ~.long the couthern boundary of St. John end
St . Francis Plantntion 1 to the southwest corner of St. Francis
Plantation, then north to a point where the western boundary of St .
Francis coincides with the St . J ohn River, and then follows the
St. John River downs-;;ream in r northeast ~ rly a.no qouther sterly
direction to the northe~st c ~ rner of H~mlin Plantatio:i, an~ then soufu
a long the efl stern bo·.mdary of HFWllin Plant a tion to t:1.e ?outheFi st
corner, which is the noint of beginning.
0

0

IN WITNESS \/HEREOF tha St;itp Soi l Oons ~ rv'ltion Jomraitt Pe hP.c::
caused these pr• sents to be executed by its sec etary un0 Pr the
se1l of the Committee, this 10th da.y of January, 1942 .
Williem B.Oliver,
Secret8ry, St,.,te Soil
Cons rv1tio~ qommittee ,,
Office of Secretary of Sta~e ~ece1vf~lct:~H·
12 1 9~& A~ustc,Maine
1
OOPY
7 Page 2$- 31

(Seal)

0

I

STATE OF MAINE
JEPA'lTMENT OF STA':'E
I, Frederick Ro.)ie, SecretAry of State, certify, that
Patrick Pelletier ancl Vital D~i gle s iperviso:-s of th"" St . J1hn V3lley
Soil Conservation District have comnlet "'d the orgP-ni7ation of c:?..id
District by filing i':'l this office the a"Jnlic~.ti:m ~.nd st,.,.._enl::nt as

431
required uni:'ler Ch"tnter 1 05 of the Publ ic L !"lws of 1941 .

SEl\L

I

I

I

I n Testimony Vlhe ·eof, I h~ve CRUS<=>d the ' ·re" t Se"' l
of the State to bP hereunt'J affixed . '1IVEN under
my hand at Au;1~tP, this twelfth day of Janu~ry
in the year of our Lo.rd one tho isc1nc'l n:.ne hundrF>d
a nd forty-two rind in the one hund:=ed '"'.1d c:; i xtys i xth year of the I ndenQndence of thP. J n itPd
St . . tPs of America .
FREDERI CK ROB I E

SecretRry of Stq t e .
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AFPLIOATION FOR OERTIFIOATE OF ORGANIZATION OF
SCUTHErt.N AROOSTOOK SOIL CONSERVATION DIST RICT
Hon . Frederick Robie
Se cretary of State
Aug·.ista, Maine
The ur.dersign ed suoervisore of thP Southern
Oonse rva ti r•n Di strict respectfully repreq ~nt :

Aroo s~oo k

So il

1 . Tr.at oursuant to the provisions 0f the Soi l Oonoerv~tion
Districts l aw , (Chanter 105, Public t ~ws , St,,te of Ma:ne) r petition
for th e cre,,tion of ~he Southern Aroostook Soil 0 'ns ~ rvat i ~n Di~trict
wr s filed with -<;h e St,,te Soil Oons ervat i )n Oom.. it teP; th..,t the
nroceedingc: snecifi ec in the s..,icl !:>ct were t'"'ken rurqu"'nt t0 the
s~ ia netition a s mo~e f~lly ,pne·~q in th P s t ·tement by the sk~te
Soil Oonserv ~t i'Jn Oormnitt eP hPreto att·,ched ~ nd !n"de ~ o:>rt of
this anolication; thri t t his ~np licrit i on is br->ing filec' in ordPr t o
f"Omolete the Organi Z"'t. i On Of th <> c: ic'l aiq-:;rict 8° Pn clJ'PilCY Of the
s tn.~e a n d a nublic bo(l·.r , corpor'1t e and
politic, as o r ovi rled by thP. s~ id
a ct; a n d t h1:1.t the St·~t3 So il Gonservati ::m Co.ami t.tee h..,9 1noointed the>
undersign ed a~ supervi3ors of the SP i d Soi l OonsPrvation Distri ct .

2 . That th"' n..,me :> n nd off i ci-::i l residences o f the und i>s i .g;nPd
SUDe rvi soro are ac: follows :
0

Villard HcL n.ughl~
Name

Dyer Brook, M«ine

Judson

Crystal, Ma ine

Rober~s
'----'----

Adnres~

Nmne

That certifi ed con i es of the a )po intulPnts of the 8'=1id sun e rvic: orsl
evidencing th 0 ir right to office ~ re submitt ed herewit~ .

3. Th at the supe:-visors·, ~Till a rd McLPughL.. n a nd J ud ::::on Roberts,
have been aouoint Pd fo= the t e r ms of on e · n1 two yeRrQ , r e~nec tiv e l y ,
f.eo111 the da.t e R of the i:- r-eRpec ti ve aryuo int men t s .
4.

Th.., t the n., .1e 1"1hich is n r oryo s ea for the S"1 i d d j 0 t rj c t i
South ern ~r?0stoo k 8)1: Oon Re rvat i on Distri ct .

c:

the

Wheref o i'e , the undersi gn13d qUT)ervi sore: 0f thf' c: i f dis ... rict
reRuectfully request th ~t the Secret ~ry of StPt/3 m~ke a nd i~cue t o
the unrersignet'l sunerv:.Qo:rs a c e rti fi cate , urn~ .o r the seAl of thP
St ate, o f t«1e iiue orgrmi'z at i on of the caid SJuthPrn Aroosto ?k Soil
Con servation Dist~i ct .
Villard MQLaughl in
Vil l"'TO McLaughlin
Judcon Roberts
Jud son RobPrts

STATE OF M3ine
COUNTY OF Ar oos took

)

) SS.
)

Vill 1.rci McLaughlir_ r nrl Jun son Rober t::::, whose n~.me<> ere
subscr ibed to t:ie foreroing t.pnli cPt i 1Jn st1-:;P th..,t the r!la tterc ,,n d
thin~s therein con -'v"'infd 21"e true and co r rect .
Villa.re' Mc LPughlin_ __
Villard Mc Lru5hlin
J ud son Roberts
Jud c:on Rob e rt~
Subscribed and swo rn t c before me thi s 13.th d-::iy of J;i,nuary, 194-2 .
OlPrPnoe F . Berry

SEAL

Title
Notary Pi.:.b:.ic

I
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF TH~ STATf SOIL CONSERVATION COlniITTEE
Orono , StetP of MP ine

CERTIFICATE OF
KNOW ALL MEN BY

APPO HJ':'lv!EI~T

TH~SE PRE~ENTS:

Tha t at a meeting of the Strte Soil OonFerv~tion Committee,
held on the 7th ~ry o f J'1nuary, 1942, Pt Houlton, MP ire, Vill c:l rd
McLau~hlin of i he 09unty of P-ooRtook, w'lQ duly Pnnointe~ P
SunerviQor of thP. Southern l\ro"JQt o'lk Soil OonQerv"'tion Di s t r ict
for thP term of one ve:.r f rom the 7th rlay of J.,, nu1 ry, l '-"1~2 ; t bat
tha reaft er o ~ the l~th d~y of Jantmry, 1 9~2 th 0 SR i d Vil1'1r ~ McL"U~hlin
ent Pran UlJOn the r ischPr ge of his duties Ps SunPrvicior of the said
d istr ict by t~kin~ the n re sc ribed oath of offi ce, ~nd th?.t tha $'l i d
Villa rd McL.,..ighlin ici a duly qu"' lifi ed Suoerviso r of the sa id So..ithern
Aro ostook Soi l C ns e rv~tion 0 i s trict.

IN TESTIMONY i/HE~OF, I have h e"'eunto ~et my hand a nd affixed
the off i c i 'l l c:::e0l of the St..,t Soil Con-=;exvnti'.)n Committee this
1 3th day 'J f J ~n uary , 19 ~2 .
0

WilliRm B. Oliver
Secretary of the St r te
Soil Onn servntion Cormnittee

SEAL

st. c - 15
STATE SOIL CONSERVATION oo:.tH ITTEE OF MAINE

I

OFFIOE OF THE STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

Orono, State of Me ine

OERTIFI OATE OF
~OW

APPOIN T ~EN T

A.LL MEN BY Tw-sE PRESENTS:

Th?t at? meeting of the Stpte Soi l Oon c:erv..,ti '.)n dommittee,
held on the 7th dciy of Jrinuary, 191.t?, ?t Houlton, Maine , Judc;on
Roberts of thP County of ~ roo ~took, w~~ nul y Pn~o intea P
Sunervisor of the Southern n ~ooc: t oo k Soil O~nc:nrv~tion Dic:t =ict f or
the t err.1 of two yeP r q f " om t h e 7 .. h d?y of J ?.nu~ ry, 1942 ; thr t
thereaftPr on the 11th dflY. o f J F1ml<lry , 1942 t he sai0 JucQon Roberts
ent erPd U)On +he dis cha r~e of his cuti 0 ~ aR Sunervi sor of the sR id
district by t.,kinr the preecrib ed oath of ~ f f ice, ~na thc-t the ~~ id
Jud s0n RobertF is "'! duly qualif-i Pd 8'.lnervi "'Or of the S'1ic S0uth ern
Aroostoo k Soil OonRArvatian Dis~~ ict.
IN TEST I MO.NY WHEREOF, I hflve her<=>unto s~t my h.,r_d 'ln d a ffixe d
the official SP" l of tht> St·te Soil CQns rv..,t-ion Comrait'ee t his
13th day of January, l <j42 .
0

I

~1i l li"'m B. Oli1rer
Secret " ..,.y of the St~-'; e
Soil Conservation Committee

SEAL

St .

C - 16

ST .\TE '30II, CON .:3£.qVATION COMM IT TEE OF M\ INE

CFFIOE OF THE ST h'I'E SOIL CONSF.RVAT ION COMMITTEE

IN THE LATTER OF THE ORGl\.N;I ZAT ION

OF THE SOUTEFRN 'ROOSTOOK SO IL
OONSEKV\TIOX

D I ST~ IOT

l
)

St..,t-"mPnt by thP St··te
Soil OonBervPt~on
Committee

434
TO

~LL

TO W1 0:: TEESE PRESENTS SHALL COME,

GRE~TINGS :

Be it known thc:Jt on thP 13th 0-..y of Oc~obPr,1941, " Je>tition
for the or~~n1z-..tion Gf th~ o ,uth 0 rn \roostook Soil ConQPrv~tion
Dic::tri'"'t, Q~{"'·n d by ffi(::'e tt'"n 25 1-, nd occuo:. 0 rc:: vra\:: duly filed in
the officr> o f the St"te Soil ConsPrvation Committee:

That on the 17 th day of November, l Sl.il, ?t Jql~nc F.,llQ; "'nc
on the igth d8y of Novembor, i9lL1, a1, Houlton, .u..iblir he"ring w c::
he10 rift er due notice of ~he s ·ict herring hod been ivPn ~Q
re-..i ui red by la.w;

~cember,

~

That on the 3d dry of D
i9J.t1, t'1P St"'
Soi 1 OonQPrVr tion l
Committee did duly det t, rmine th1.t th rt=> is need in the 1nter.ec::t of
the nublic he· l th, safety nd \ 0 lf' re I for a QQ . l' C')nS1-crv"t :rm
district to function in the propos 0 0 territory Pnd ctin 0efin e the
bound"ries thereof ;
r

Thnt thereafter due notice wuQ gi ven of a referenrlu·~ to bP held
v1i thin the ·territory $) nefined by the Comrui ttee on the que~ti n of
the cre~ticn of the said di\::tri c t ;
Th rt the c~ irl re f erenrlu11 was· hPld within thf> qr id c1 Pf ined
bound~ri r>s on the 11th, l?th, 13th "llc1 1 7 ~h o~yp of J~cember 1 191.il ;
Thfl t the result of the ci :\ n ref e.rendu:n c:howed thnt -i mq j rni ty of ih e
votes CPSt in the s.,i(I referen du.11 were i n favor of the \'re,,tion o f the
said distric t;
Th· t thPre· fter o:i the 7th <',,y of J.,nu2 y, 1942, the :::t,,+ ,., Qoil Con~erv~tion ComrnittPP. 0i~ ~~ly det rminP th~t the oppr· t i on 0f ~he c:, id
diqtrict iS ~~ministr~~i•e}y ornctiC'lb}e R:ld feasible;
1

9t~te

·

Th2t the bounn.,~i~c: of thP ~~id ois-=ict were oefinAd by thP
Soil Concerv~tio~ Oornmitee .,\:: ~ollo~c:: :

BeP-"innin~ n t thP ~011the"' ct corner 0f Amity , the line fo l lows the
intern.,~ion~l bo1md:>:-y north to th
no-rthP.,:.-t corn e r of Bridi?;ewnter; •
thence wect qlon~ thP nort 1Prn ooun<'ary of Bridge~ntpr to the
north~e~t corner; then south Dl ong the wes~Prn boundary of Bridgewater

'1 nd MonticPllo to the ' outhwest corn " r of Monticell "I .
The line t hPn
)·oes ~e:::t; <l ong "Vh• no:-thern boundary of F-a.mmond Plt. to thP northwest
corner; then it ~OPS so rth Dlong the wect bound.,ry of Hammond Plt . to
the northe~c:t co · ner of Smyrn-i. There :: t g;0Ps to the wec:t cilong
the nort h er:i b oundary of Smy r n"l· "l nd Me!'ril:.. to the no ~thwec;t corner
of Y-erri1 1. The line th~n r~n::: nortr. <:ong the e.,stern boun~~~y of'
Two. (R5 to the northPa s t cornPr of Twp . 7q5; tr~n wec:t 0 l ong
t'!i.e norther:i bounchry to the northwe:::t cornPr of Twp . TR.5. Then it
runs south a l ong the westArn boundP~Y of Twp . 7R5 and Mo·o P1 t. to the
southwest corner of Mo ·c P l t . It goes wec:t along ~he no thern boundqry
of Mount Ohn c:e 'to thP ncrthwe \::t c :nni•r of !.fount Ch·Fe; th n Qouth "l long
the western boundary of Mount Oha e, Patten, Stacyville, An~ HerPeytown
to the southwest corner of Her 0 e~town . It 1-·'.)es ert:t ..,lorn:: the ~outhern
boundrury of Herseytown to the n0rthwect corn e r of Twn . 1R5; thPn south
along the west ern bound<: ry of T\ • 1R5 to the southwe~t corn°r of
Twp . 1R5 . I t runs east along th 0 southPrn boundary to tho couthP<> st
corner -::ind then north Flom?; tht=> ef! AtPrn bm..:nd r- ry of Two . lRi:), Sil v r
~idge, ond Sh erm~n to thP nortbeQ~t corner o: Shtrman; then eac::t ~long
the c::ot)Uth rn bounr'lary cf Ie::l..,nct F'llc:: to tr,e Qoutheac::t cornt:>r of Jcl"nn
F" l l '3. It gop\:: north · lonh "-he e"l c:::t ern bot.:n01.ry of I :::l"' nr F"'l l R
to the northe;; st cornPI of Ic::l ""llO Falls . 'Ih'3n th line run::: e"'c:t
-ilong the ciouthr=rn bourd"' ty of 0°kfield to ~-rhere the town line
interc::ectR LinneuQ town linP . ThPn it •0°s so1+h -1-:mg the vest
boun1ary of L irmu~ to the QouthweRt cornPr of Linneus .
It rune
e~c:::t cilorn., th
southPrn bounrarv of Linneuc to the c::o•1theac:t cor ner
of Linneu~; thPn .south 1l0ng ~h~ we~t line of Cary P1t . nnd Amity
Pl t. to thP ~outh v st co --npr of Amity; then en.-t to thi::: southeFl Qt
corner of Amity .
0

0

0

0

0

IN \iITNBSS TIHEREOF the ::tn ,.,. Soil Oons"'rV3.tion Oommi ttee h~ c:::
caue:: d thPse oresents to be executt=>d b~ its secretRry unrler the s~"l
of t·:ie Commit te e, this 13th dny of J·1nuary 1 19 42.
0

WilliRm 8 . Oliver
Secret 0 ry,Str~e

SEAL

Oon:::erv~tion

Soil
Committee

I
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STATE OF MAINE
Depart.aent of State

I

I, Fred erick !{obie, Secret· ry of State, certify, t-at
Villard MrL:i.ughlin and Juds 1n Roberts 8upervic:ors of the Sou~hprn
Aroostook S)il Consprvn.t ion District have completed the '.)rganiza·ion
of s~id District by filing in this office the ~polication .,nd
statement as reQuired uner OhRpter 105 of the Public Lr>ws '.)f 1)14-1 .
In Testimony Whereof, I heve

c~uc:;ed

the

;rent S"'nl of the St.,te to be he ·eunt o ... ffixed
GIVEN under my hflnd ;it

f\ugu~t?,

thiR fourt ei:>nth

day of January in the year of our Lord one
thous8nd nine hundred · nd -·arty-two · nd :..n· the
one hunclred ...,nd sixty- =-ixth Y'="?r of the
Indeoendence of the

SEAL

Unit A~

StAtP~

'merir~.

of

Frederick Robie Secret.,ry of

I

'

I

St~te .
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APPLICATION FOR CEHJ1IFICATE OF ORGANIZATION OF
CEN'.I'RAL AROOSTOOK SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Hon . Frederick Robie
Secretary of Sta te
Augusta , Maine
The undersiened supervisors of the Central Aroostook Soil Conservation District res~ectfully represent :
1. That pursuant to the provisions of the Soil Conservation
Districts La.w , (Chapter 105 , Public Laws , Sts. te of Maine ) a petiti on
for the creation of the Cent r al Aroostook Soil Conservation District
wa s filed with the State Soil Conservation Committee ; that the proceedings specified in the said act were taken pursuant to the said
petit ion as more fully anpears in the statement by the State Soil
Conservation Committee hereto attached and made a part of this
application; that this application is being filed in order to co~ 
plete the oreanization of the said district as an agency of the state
and a public body , corporate and politic , as provided by the said act ;
and that the State Soil Conservation Committee has appointed the undersigned as supervisors of the said Soil Conservation District .
2 . ThE.t the names and official residences of the undersigned
supervisors are as follows :
Dennis Getchell
:t\ame

Limestone , Maine
Address

H. H. Higgins
Name

1:Iapleton, ~._aine
Address

That certified co~ies of t he appointment of the said supervisors ,
evidencing t heir right to office are submitted herewith .
3 . That the supervisors ,
Dennis Getchel l
and
H. H. HiSgins
, have beer: appointed for the terms
of one and two years ,. respectively , frorr. tt.e dates of their respective
appointments .
4 . That the name which i s proposed for the s a id district is
the Cent r a l Aroostook Soi l Conservation District .
Wherefore , the undersigned supervisors of the said district
respectfully request trat the Secretary of State make and issue to
the undersiened supervisors a certificate , under t he seal of the
State , of the due orgar.ization of the said Ce~t ral Aroostook Soi l
Conservation District .
Denr.is F . Getchell
Dennis Get chell

I

I

H. E . Higgins
H. H. Higgins
STATE OF
COU:N'l"'Y OF'

Maine
Aroostook

~~~~~~~~

~

~SS

Dennis Getchell
and
H. H. Higgins , whose
names are subscribed tc the fore going application state that the
mat ters and things therein contained are true and correct .
Dennis F . Getchell
Dennis Getchell
H. H. Higgins
H. H. Higgins

Subscrit·ed and sworn to before me this 12th day of Jan ,
1942 .
( SEAL )

Com . Expires Jan . 31, 1947

Robert A. Tat e
Title
Notary Public

I
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STATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE OF Ii!hINE
OFFICE OF' THE SI'ATE SOIL CONSERVATION COMl.IITI'EE
Orono , State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOINTMENT
:KNOW ALL 1,!EN 3Y THESE PRESENTS :

I

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee ,
held on the 7th day of January, 1942 , at Houlton, Maine , Dennis
Getchell
of the County of Aroostook , was duly a ppointed
a Supervisor of the Centr a l Aroostook Soil Conservatio~ District
for the term of one year from the 7th day of January , 1942 ; th&t
thereafter on the 12th day of January
, 1942 the said
Dennis Getchell
entered upon the discharbe of his
duties as Supervisor of the said district by taking the nrescribed
oath of office , and that the said
Dennis Getchell
is a duly
qualified Supervise~ of the said Centra l Aroostook Soil Co~servation
District .
IN TESTifu01Y WHEREOF , I have hereunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soil Conservation Committee this
12th
day of
January
, 1942.
William B. Oliver
Secretary of the State
Soil Conservation Committee
(SEAL)
St . C - 15

I

STATE SOIL COKSERVArim~ COMMITTEE OF ~!AINE
Of'FICE OF' THE ST/1TE SOIL CONSERVAT!ON ccr.iMITTEE
Orono , State of Maine
CERTIFICATE OF APPOIHTliENT
KKO'N ALL MEN BY TEESE PRESENTS :

That at a meeting of the State Soil Conservation Committee ,
held on the 7th day of January , 1942 , at Houlton , Ivlaine ,
H. H. Higrins
of the County of Aroostook , was duly a~pointed
a Supervisor of the Central Aroostook Soil Conservation District
for the term of two years from the 7th day of January, 1942 ; that
thereafte r on the 12th
day of Janua ry
, 1942 , the said
H. H. Higgins
entered upon the discharge of ~i s
duties as Supervisor of the said district by taking the prescribed
oath of office , and that the said
H. H. Higgins
is a
duly qualified Supervisor of the said Central Aroostook Soil Conservation District.
IN TESTirONY WHEREOF , I have he r eunto set my hand and affixed
the official seal of the State Soi l Conservation Cor.i.~ittee this
12th
day of January , 1942 .
William 3 . Oliver
Secretary of the State
Soil Conservation Committee
(SEAL)

I

St . C - 16
STATE SOIL CONSERVAl'ION COMl.'IITTEE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE STATi SOIL C0NS.i:.RVA'l'ION COMMITrEE
Orono , State of Maine
IN THE MATTER OF THE ORGANIZATION )
Statement by the State
OF THE CE1fTRAL AROOSTOOK SOIL
)
Soil Conservation
CONSERVATION DISTRICl'
)
. Committee

t
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TO ALL TO 'vlffiOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME , GREETINGS :
Be it known that on the 13th day of October , 1941, a petition
for the organization of the Central Aroostook Soil Conservation
District , signed by more than 25 land oc cupiers was duly filed in
the office of the State Soil Conservation Committee ;
·
That on t he 19th day of November, 1941, at Presque Isle, public
hearing was held after due notice of the said hearing had been given
as required by law;
That on the 3d day of becember , 1941, the State Soil Conservation
Committee did duly determine that there is need in the interest of the
publ ic health, safety and welfare , for a soil conservation district
to function in the proposed te rritory and did define the boundaries
thereof ;

I

That therea~ter due notice was given of a referendum to be held
within the territory so defined by the Committee on the question of'
the creation of the said district;
That the said referendum was held within the said defined boundaries on the 11th, 12tr , 13th and 17th days of December, 1941 ;
That the result of the said referendum showed that a majority
of the votes cast in the said referendum were in favor of the creation
of the said district ;
That thereafter on the 7th day of January , 1942 , the State Soil
Conservation Committee did duly deter.nine that the oueration of the
said district is admini~tratively practicabl e and feasi ble ;
That the boundaries of the said distrfct were defined by the
State Soil Conservation Connnittee as follows :
Beginning at the ncrtheast corner of Caswell Plt ., the line follows
west alone the north lir.e of Caswell and Connor to the northwest corner
of Connor ; thence north along tbe eastern boundary to the northeast
corner of Stockholm . It then runs west along the northern boundary of
Stockholm to the northwestern corner ; south along the wes tern boundary
of Stockholm to the southwest corner ; then west along the northern
boundary of Westmanland to the northwest corner and south along the
western town line of Westmanland , Perham , and Wade . At the southwest
corner of Wade , it turns west a l one the r-orthern boundary of Ashland
and runs to the !1.orthwest corner of Ashland , t!len north to the northeast c orner of Portage Lake . There the l ine runs west along the northern boundary of Portage lake to the northwest corner; .then south along
the western boundaries cf Portaee Lake , Nashville Plt . and Garfield Plt .
to the southwest corner of Garfield Plt •• Then it runs along the
southern boundary of Garfield to the southeast corner ; then south along
the western line of i\:asardis . At the sot:.thwest corner of r.tasardis ,
the line goes west a l ong the northern line of Oxbow Plt . to the northwest corner of Oxbow . Then it goes south alone the western town line
of Oxbow to the southweEt corner; then east along the southern boundary
of Oxbow to the southeaEtern corner of Oxbow . Then it runs north to
the northeas: corner of Oxbow ; then east along the southern boundary
of Masardis ~o the southeast corner; t hen nor:h along the eastern
boundary of Jiiasardis anC. Ashland to the southwest corner of the town
of Castle Hil l. The line goes east along the southern boundary of
Castle Hi l l to the southeast corner; t hen sou:h along the western
boundary of Chapman to tLe southwest corner ; :hen east along the southern line of Chapman to the southeast corner . The line follows the
western boundary of Westfield and "E11 Plantation south to the southweste rn corner of "E11 Plt . Then it goes east along the southern line
of " E 1• Pl t . and Blaine to the southeast corner of Blaine , which intersects the international boundary ; then north along the international
boundary to the northea ~. t corner of Caswell Pl"': .
IN WITNES$ V'!HEREOP the State Soil Conservation Comnj_ttee has
caused these presents to be executed by its secretary under the seal
of the Co~.mit tee, this 12th day of January , 1 942 .

(SEAL )

William B. Oliver .
Secretary , State Soil
Conserva:ion Commit tee

I

I
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I

I , Frederick Robie , Secretary -of State , certify , that Dennis
Getchel l and H. H. Higgins supervisors of the Central Aroostook
Soil Conser vation District have completed the organization of said
District by filing in this office the application and statement as
required under Chapter 105 of the Publ ic Laws of 1941 .

In Testlmony Whereof , I have caused the
Great Seal of the State to be hereunto
affixed .

GIVEN under my hand at

Augusta , this fourteenth day of January
in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and

I

forty - ~wo

and in the

one hundred and sixty- sixth year of the
Independence of the United States of
America .

FREDERICK ROBIE
•••....•••.••.•••••••••••.••
Secretary of State.

I
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EXECUTIVE ORDER -- NO. I
WHEREAS, under authority of Section l, Chapter 305, of the Public

Laws of 1941, ap ,. roved January 21, 1942, and entitled " AN ACT to Create
the Maine

Civi~ian

Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the State

in Time of War", the Governor is empowered and directed to provide for the
security, health, and welfare of the people of the state, including the
civilian defense of the

and,

ste~e,

WHEREAS, under authority of Section 2, of said Act, the Governor is
empowered and directed to establish and organize a civilian defense corps
to lJe known as t'Maine Civilian Defense Corps" which shall _be under his
direction and control and which shall be composed of such persons as he
shall designate, to serve at his pleasure, and which shall be governed by
rules and regulations promulgated by him.
Now, therefore, I,

SU~~ER

SEWALL, Governor of Maine, by virtue of this

authority vested in me, do hereby issued this executive order to provide
for the security of the state.
1.

The "Maine Civilian Defense Corps 11 is hereby created.

2.

All pe rs ons now holding certificates as members of the Maine

Civilian Defense Council will continue to serve in their present respective capacities as members

3.

The

d~ty

~f

the c.o uncil which shall be a part of the Corpl

of the Maine Civilian Defense Council shall be to train

and instruct and aid the people to protect themselves against the impact
of modern warfare on civilian populations .
4.

The position of tirector of Civilian Defense is hereby created,

and charged with the authcri ty and the duty to· carry out and enforce
such rules and regulations as may be promulgated by the Governor under
authority of the act.

5.

General orders

w~ ll

be issued from time to time together with

rules and regulations pursuant to the act.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
(SEAL)
By the Governor

FREDERICK ROBIE;
Secretary of State.
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County

o~

Kennebec , ss .,

To S . lee WoodMan , a constable in and for the Tovm of !!inthron , in
said County .
Greetings :

I

Whereas , the eighty- first legislature of the State of f1!aine duly nassed
an act enti tlec "An Ac t to Incornorat e the Winthrcp '\later D:..strict",
beine; Chapter 98 of the Privnte and 5uecial .:.iaws cf 1923 , to which act
is hereby made ,
And 'Nherea.s said Act was duly aT'\proved by the Governor of t.iaine and
a3 more than ninety days have elansed since the adjournment of said
leeislature anc the date of this warrant , and
Whereas , it was enacted and that act shall take effect ~~en approved
by a majority of tbe legal voters of the tovm of ~Vinthron aforesa_d
residing within the territorial limits designated and called tbe 11 Nlnthrop
'!Yater Dlstrict 11 votine; by ballot at an electi:m specially called and held
unon petition therefor signed by at least twenty legal voters resident
w:thin said alstrict , unless said town of ~inthrou is aut~orized by a
snec al act of saiC. legislatiJre to install a system of water works in
said '/inthrop and the sa'1le is accented by the voters of' saia tovm !Jrior
to the first day of April , 1924 , and
'·'Vhereas , t:ie act !)assed by the same
to supply the town of' w'\'inthron wl tt pure
the Private and Special Laws of 1923 has
vcters of said to\"m of 1.Vlnthrop prior to

I

legislatu:-e and entitled "An Act
wa t er , and beine; Chapter 97 of
not been acceuted by the legal
the first day of Anrll , 1924 , and

Whereas , there has been presented to the selectmen of said Tovm of
Winthrop a ~etition slrned by twenty and more legal voters resident
within said 11 '.\Tinthrop '.Vater District", as defined in said Cha':Jter 98
praying that sa~d 3oard of Selectmen call a spec .al meeting of the the
legal voters resident within sa i d Winthrop ·'later lJistrict to be helcr-upon the day ~ereinafte r ~entioned as tre day of said meetint and
election , for the purpose of vot nP by ballot unon the follo~inc questions
"Shall the act to incorporate the ,~inthrop '.'later JJ strict be accel)ted?" ,
now , the ref ore ,
,

In the name of the .:3ta te of I'aine , you a_"e hereb.., required to notify
and warn the le cal voters re s ident within the •linthrop 'Nater District ,
qualifj ed to vote in tovm affairs , to assemble at town hall :n the town
hall building in said NinthroP , on Saturday , the n neteenth day of Apr~l ,
A. D. 1924 at three' of tbe clock ln the 1;1.fternoon , by ballot to act upon
the followinf articles , to wit :
To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting .
Article 1.
Article 2. To act upon the following question , "Shall t r_e act to
incorporate the WinthroD 'Nater District be acceuted?"
The Selectmen give notice that tr..ey will be iP- session for the riurnose of
registration of local voters on the secular day next nrecedin~ said day
of said special electlon , 1924 fro~ ten of the clock ln the forenoon until
five of the clock i~ the afternoon at the selectrnen 1 s office n snid
to\•m hall buildi::1£ in said •1 j::'ltbron . Fereof fail not and make due return
of this warrant with your doings ttereon at the tiine 'lnd place of said
meet ine; .
Given under our hands at said Winthrop this eleventh of April , A. D. 1924 .
H . H . CUSIDlAN ) Selectmen
)
of
GEO . N . TOWLE ) 'Ninthrop

N. L . COB3

I

A true copy , of warrant ,
Attest :
M. Carrie French

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

)

Kaine

)Cler1< of Winthrop , l1s.ine .

COPY 01' OFFICER ' S RETURN UPON THZ
BAC.i( O.t<' 'rtIB ABOVE WARRANT .

Kennebec , ss .

Wlnthrop ,

P~ine , April

19 , 1924

Pursuant to the within warrant to me directed , I have notified and
warned the lee;al voters resident within the 'Ninthrop '"later District ,
~ualified to vote in town a fairs to asse~ble at the time and olace and
for the purpose wlth~n named by rosting up , on the 12th day of rlpril , 1924 ,
two attested copies of the within warrant , - one at the Post 01'f'ice and
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one at the office of the American Railwav Ex~ress Co . Inc . both beinc rublic
and conspicuous places in said tovm and said- 1.Jistr ict .

s.

L.

woorn.:A :~ ,

Constable of the to-.m of .Vinthrop
11aine
A true copy of the officer 1 s return unon said warrant ,
Attest :
~.

Carrie French

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

nr

) Cle :rk of tbe town of ,;inthroo , Maine

BOARD 01''

I

SELEC'r!.!E!~ .

· · nthrop , r.1aine , A..,..,rll 19 , 1924 .
Pursuant to the forecoing warrant , at an election s~ecially called by the
selectmen of iiinthrop upon oetition therefor signed by at least twenty
leeal voters resident \•;l thiri the 11 inthrop 'Nater Lis tric t as defined in
Secti on one of Chapter 98 of the Private and Suecial Laws of kaine for the
year 1923 entitled 11 An Act to Incorporate t he Ninthrop Nater District ",
which said election was called , warned and conducted accorc.line to the law
relating to municiual elections in said town . The t own clerk reduced the
subject matter of said act to the follo;•·ing question , "Shall the o.ct to
incorpora t e the Winthron Water District be accented?" and the voters of
said district indicated by a cross nlaced uuon their ballots over the words
" Yes" or 11 No 11 their opinion of the same .
Th e '/hole number of ballots cast vras one hundred twenty- six of which one
hundred nine V1ere in favor of the ac ~ entance of said act and were marked
with a cross over t he vrnrd 11 Yes 11 on said ballots anc:. seventeen were onnosed
to the acceptance of said a-:t a.P.d v:ere marlred with a cross over t!le word
11
No 11 on said ballots ; the said select:-nen t!"iereupon declared said result and
t hat said act had been then and there acce'1ted by said residents , dnly
qualified to vote thereon .
HARRY B . GUSIDfiAN
GEORGE N . TOWLE

NATHAN L . COBB

A

Attest : H. Carrie French, )Clerk of
Ninthron , ~ra lne

true copy .

ATTESr :

I

of
rvinthron , lflaine

Clerk of· Winthrop , 1:a1 ne

M. Carrie French

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

1942

I , ALFRED

HOPKIKSOl~ ,

Clerk of the Town of tinthron in the County

of hennebec and State of raine , hereby certify that the foresoing is
a true copy of the record of the meeting of the legal voters resident

within the IVintJ:i_rop Water lJistrict held in accordunce wlth Section 17 ,
Cha!'ter 98 of the Private and vpecial Laws o::

!.~alne ,

1023 , as ap_ ears

on the record of said tovm , Volume 9, Pages 596 to 599 incl'.lsive .
Alfred Bon~inscn
Clerk of the Town of ·1r1nthron
OFF!CE OF
SECRE'rARY 01<' STATE
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

Executive Order # 2

I

By virtue of the authority vested in me by Section 2 of

Chapter 305 , Public Laws of 1941, all Inland Fish and Game
Wardens are hereby designated rie"'lbers of the

1,ra tn"'

Civilian

Defense Corus and are declared to have the nowers and

mr.rJ.nities

of constables

or county

t~_roushout

the State , regardless of

boundaries while they are enEaged in the

carryi~C

to~n

out or the en-

forcement of rulos and regulatlons oromulcated or issued under
said act .
addition to

Said Inland Fish and Ga!ne 'Nardens
~heir

shall have , in

regular duties , the duty of assisting and

cooperating with all ot!:l.er law enforcement agencies i!1 the
investigation of the Selec tive Servi ce Act , the starting of
incendiary fires and alleged l arcenies .

I

author~zed

They shall be further

to search motor vehicles for contraband , to seize

motor vehicles if found to be carrying contraband and hold them ,
p endine action of the Courts , and in addition to their present
powers , to make arrests in any of the ab')ve enumerated cases

February 19, 1942

SUI1Th"ER SE'NALL
Sumner ~ ""'''811
Governor

SS/plr
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December 3 , 1941
From : ·r he ,." ttorney General 1 s Office
To : The Secretary of State
In re Interstate CoMract
For safe keenir_g I hand you cert f'icate of membershi"' from Alabama
in the Interstate Compact for the Supervtslon of Parolees and

Probationers .
Thi s t o be fi::..ed with those sent to you on Hovember 23 , 1939 and
April 24 , 1940 .
Frank I . Cowan
Frank I. Co"1an

Attorney

FIC H
Enc. 1

I

Ge~eral

OFPICE OF
OF STArE
RECEIVED
DEC . 5 , 1941
AJ'GUSTA , nAI1E

S~CR:T~RY

IN WITNESS WHEREOF ,
I , •• ~'!M-:tf4.i~i ,. l!P~Q~1 .. ! Governor of the State of ..... ~Mf?J-;f~·~ ....

. ..... i

have set my hand for and on behalf of the c:.tv te of •••. ~~t~~~i~i~ • ••• • •.•
and affixed the Seal of suid State t~is ..•. ~~~ ......•. day of
OCTOBER
' A. J . 1940

....................

.

Frank M. Lixon
- - --

Governor

ATTEST :

.I

John Brandon
Secretary of State
(SEAL)

AN :r:TERS1ATE CO.h'.Pl-iCT
for the
Supervision of Parol ees and Probationers

Consented to by ':he Congress of the United States of Amer1.ca
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY

01'' S1rA TE

RECEIVED
!<"EB 27 1942
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I

Anril 24 , 1940

Bonorable Frederick Robie
SecretHrj of State
Augus t a , , :aine
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Dear Sir :

I

In re INTER<)TATE COl.fPACT
For safe keening I hand you certi~_cates of me'l'lbersri'1
from Idaho and \/isconsin jn the Interstate Co"':lnact for the Snnervision
of Parolees and Probationers .
These to be filed with those handed to you ·.mder c'lte
of November 23 , 1939 .
Very truly yours ,
Franz U. :aurkett
Franz U. Burkett
httorney General
FUB H
Enclosures - 2
·~c to Perry D . Hayden
OF'FICE OF
SECPET:.ny OF s rL I'E

REC.t:!:IVED .
APR 25 1940
AUGUSTA ,

I.~INE

IN WI'rNESS '.r!IEREOF ,
I , C . A . Bottolfsen , Governor of the State cf Idaho , have set my ha~d
for and on behalf of t~e State of Idaho and affixed t~e Seal of said
State this 2nd daJ of January , l .u. 1940 .
C. A . Bottolfsen
Governor

I

AT1SS11

:

Ceo .

(SEAL)

C11rtis
Secretary of

N.

St~te

IN WI'rNE::s WEERS OF '

I , Julius P . Hei l, Covernor of the State of ··,isconsin , have set my
hand for and on behalf of tre State of Vlisconsin and affixed the Seal
o: s&id State this twenty- first day of 1 arch , H. D. 1940 .

Justin P. Eeil
G:>vernor

(SSAL)

ATTLSr :

Fred R. ZimmerMnn
Secretary of State
AN I rT'l"ERSTATE COMPACT

for the
Supervision of Parolees and Probationers

I

Consented to by the Concress of the United
"!i'l''ICE CF
SECHE'rARY OF ST:-.TE

RECEI'!K'.)

FEB 27 1942
AUGUS'r. , HAINE
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A

C 0 MP A C T

Entered :!..nto by and betwee:'.1 all the States Signatory hereto , Nith the
consent of the Congress of' :he C'nited States of America , c r ant ed in
adv&nce b'y public resolut io:i nu."Jlber seventy- nine , a nproved June 8th ,
1?40, authorizing co~nacts or agreements between or amone the s t ates
borderin[ on the At l antic Ocean w: t h respec t to fishinc in the
territorial waters Bnd t he ~ays and i nle ts of the Atlantic Ocean on
which such states border; and for ot her purnoses .
The contracting states solemnly acreP :

I

A!iT ICLE I

The purpose of this com~act ts to nromote the be t ter utilization of
Marine , shell and anadromous , of tre Atlantic seaboard
by the deve lopment of a joint pro5ran1 for the .,..,r omotion and nrotection of
such fisheries , and by t he nrovention of the physical waste of t!ie
fisheries from any cause . I t is not t~e nurnose ~f t his coMnact to
authorize the states joinirg herein to limit t~e nroduction of fish or
f:ish products for the pur uose of establishing or .:'ixing t he r-rice t hereof ,
or creating and !1er petuating mononoly .
ARTICLE II
' This agreement shall become opera tive imr.Jediately as to those states
executine it whenever any t wo or mor e of' the states of ruaire , New Hamnshire ,
Massachuse tts , Rhode Island , Connecticut , New Yorv , New Jersey , Delaware ,
Mar y l and , Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolir:a , Georgia and Flor ida
have executed it in the fD:>n t hat is in a ccordi::nce wit h the laws of the
executing state and the Co:igress has given its consent. Any state
contiguous with any of the afor ementioned states and riparian unon waters
frequented by artadrcmous flsh , f:.owi ng into waters under the jurisdiction
of a-riy of the af'oremention3d stat es , may become a nart) hereto as here inafter nrovided .
A~TICLE III
Each state joinine her ein shall a~9oin t three reDrcsentatives to a
Corru~ission hereby constituted and designated as t he ~tl~ntic States
i·:arine Fisheries Cor:n."l 1 ss~ on . One srall be the executive officer of the
administrative agenc y of such state c harged wi t h the conservation of the
fisheries resources to wi::.ich this c omna.ct nertains or , _f' t"iere be more
than one officer or agency , t he official of that state na~ed by t~e
eovernor thereof . ·~he second shall be a member of the lee sluture of s lch
state designated by the Ccm~ ssion or Committee on Interstgte Coo~erstion
of such state , or i:· there be none, or if sa::td Cbmnission o'n Inters tate
Coooeration cannot constitutionally desicnate the said membe r, such
lecislator shall be desicnated by the rovernor thereof'; nrovided , that
if i.t is constitutionally i:'l-r-ossible to appoint a lecislator as a
com~issioner from such st~te , tle se cond member shall be a~pointed by
the ;overnor of said state in his discretion . The t!::.ird shall be a citizen
who s~all .have a knowlcdt,;e of ar:d interest in tre r:1ar_ne fisheries rroblems ,
to be appointed by tre go'q'ernor . This Commissicri s!'lall bA a body cor norate with the rowers and duties set forth herein .
ARTICLE IV
The duty of the said C:)'mrrdssion shall be to make inquiry and ascertain
from time to time such netrods , nractices , circumstances and conditions as
maJ' be disc l osed for brin_$1nc about the conservation and the pr evention
of the denletion and -:1hJ s :.cal waste of t he f'i sr.eries , marine , shell and
anadro1nous , of the r•tls.nt-~c seaboard . 'rhe Comrn_ssion shall have uower to
recommend the coorC.ination of t he exercise of the police nowers of the
several states within their res0ective jurisdictions to rromote the
preservation of those fisheries and their nrotecti~n a ~ ai~st overfish_n~ ,
waste , denlet ion or an;,i abuse w:-ia t soever and to assure a c ont i nuine
·,j ield from the fis!ierles resources of the a f orementioned states .
To that end the Commission shall draft and , after consultation with
the Advisory Committee hereinafter authorized , recommend to t~e eovernors
and legislatures o:"' the various signatory states lerislation dealing
with the conservation of the marine , shell and anadromous fisher ies of
the At l antic seaboard . The Comniss on shal l, more than one month ~rior
to any r e c ular meetin~ of the lecislature in any sienatory state , nresent
to the governor of the state its rccomr1en6ations relating to cnact~ents
to be made by the leeis:Eture of that state in furthering the intents
and n~r~oses of this cor.nact .
The Co:mmi ss ion shall consult ~".'i th and ac'lvi s~ the ""'ertinent ad""linis tra ti ve a t:.encies in the states uarty hereto ·~·,it~ regard to nroblems
connected with the fisheries and recommend the adontion of sU.ch
regulations as it deems advisable .
The Commission shall have nower to recommend to the states l)arty
h ereto the stock.inc; of the waters of s11ch states w ~ t'b ;·ish and fi s !"'. er;[. s ,
or joint stocking by so:?13 or a ll of tr>e sta-tes narty hereto , and when
two or more of the state3 s:ia1 : jointly stock waters the Cor.i."!1ission s"b.all
act as the coordir:ating aeency for such stocking .
~he fis~eries ,

1

I

I
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ARTICLE V
The Commisslon shall elect from its number a Cr.:.alrrn.an nnd a Vice Chair~an and shall annoint and at its oleasure remove or disc•~ar,_;e such ofi'icers
and employees as may be r equir ed to carry the urovisions 01' this coMpact
1nto effect , ar.d shall fix a nd determine their duties , qual fications
and corrnensa t 1 rn . ~,.,id C0'."'1.'ili ssion s'b..all ado"Jt rules anC. regulations for
the conduct of i ts business . It may establish and maintain one or mor'3
offices for the transaction of its businesa and may meet at any time or
nlace but must meet at least once a year .
ARTICLE VI

I

I

I

No action shall be ta'l<en by the Com iis.>ion in re.ca r d to its general
affairs excent by the affirmative vote of a majori~y of the whole number
of compact int; states nresent at an;, meet inc . 1\o recomMenda ti on shall be
made by the Con~ission in reGard to an: s~ecies of fish exce~t by the
affirMativP vote of a majorit:; of the con-nactinci; stetes ·..,h c!i have an
interest in such specles . The CoTllr.1ission shall define •11hat shall be an
interest .
ARTICLE VII
The Fish and Wi l d l ife Service of the uepar~"11.ent of the Interior of Lhe
Governoent of the Un: ted States shall act as ~he nr ~ ~arJ rcsearcb s:ency
of the At lant C 8tn tes t:arifle l'isheries Co"1'J.;nj SS ion , C001"')er"' tine_ with t he
research ae:encies in each stote for that t'Uruose . Representatives of
the su id 1'' j sh ar:d Wildlife Service shall at tend the "neet 'i.n£"s of the
Connn ss:lon .
An Advisory Co~.mittee to be rerresentative of the com~ercial fis~er~en
and t'l-\e salt water a!1[lers and such otlJ.er nterests of each state as the
Commission deems advisable shall be establ shed by the Commission as soon
as -or::i.cticable for ttie nurDose of advising the Comntssio'!'l u..,cn s.ich
recommendations as it may desire to make .
AR'rICLE VI II
·~en any state other than those naned snec1fically in ~rticle II of
this comnact shall become a nartJ- theret o for the T'1lr Dose of conserving
its anadromous fish n accordance w:.. tl' the r1rovisions of Art icle TI the
nartici""ation of such state in t "!e action of the ConL'Tlission shall be
l imited to sue~ species of anadro~ous fish .
ARTICLE I X

Nothing in this compact sl-1.all be construed "':o limit the "'Owers of
si ::nator)' state or to reryeal or "'revent the enacb.ent of any leris la ti on or ti-~e enforce.r,ent of &n:1r req1.:. rf.). ent b:,· Prl' sl ~·na t ory state
i~nosinc additior-al conditions and restrictions to conserve i ts fisheries .
AR'rICL::::: X
Continuec atsence of renresontation or of any repr esentative on the
Commission fron any stn.te ""arty hereto s .all be trousht to the attention
of t~e Governor tbereof .
ARTICLE XI
The states rarty hereto agree to make annual an~rorriations to the
sunport of the Coml":ission in ronortion to t!'ie nrima:>y rarJret value of
the ~roducts of tne:..r f~sheries , exclusive of cod and haddock , as recorded
in the most recent ~ublished re ports of the Fish and Wi l d l ife Service of
the United States Denartment of t~e Interior , orovided no state shall
contribute less than two hundred dollars per annum and the ann~al contr bution of each state above the !ninimum srall be figured to the nearest
one hundred dol lars .
The comnact:ins states agree to annropr:iate ini.tlally the annual a:noun".:s
scheduled below , which amounts ar-e calculated in the manner set forth
!1.ere in , on the bes is of the catch record of 1038 . Subsequent b11d.eet s
shall be reco...," er.ced b-y a major ty of the Comr iss~ on and the cost thereof
allocated equitably amens t!'le states in accordance with the.tr respective
interests and sub~itted to the con~acting states .
an~

Schedule of Initial Annual ~tate Contributions
De la v;arc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
T..a ne .......•.•....• " 700
JITew Famnst- re . • . . • . • 200
r.:ary land ................. .
700
ri1assachusetts .. . .... 2300
Vire inla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 300
Rhode Island •.•..•.. 300
North Carolina ...••....... 600
Connecticut •..•.••.• 400
South ~arolina •.•..•..•.•. 200
.-e ~ York •.......•... 1300
Georcia . ................. . 200
New Jersey . . . • • • . . • . 800
Flor.:da . ................. . 1500
ff

ARTICW XII
Tris comnact shall cont ' nue in for·ce and re11ain bind.:.ng unon each co:""lracting state until renounced by ·t. Renunc.i.ati·...,n of th.i.s compact '!"'lus t
be preceded by se:ndir-: six "!oriths ' notice in \•,ri-:: ng cf ; ntent ion to
withdraw from t~e compact to t 1 e other states party hereto .
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IN WI11NESS 'liEEREOF

_ , R013ERT 0 . SLOOl.J , Governor of' the State of NEVI HA .• PSHIRF. , ho.ve set my
hand for and on beY:alf of the StHte of NEW F:AI:PS!!IRE and af'f X"'d the
Seal of sa1d State this e::,EVENTH day of SEPTEJ.;i3Efi, A. D. 1941
Robert O. Blood

ATTESr :

Governor

Harry E . Jackson

Denuty
Secretary of State

1:.f!~REOF

J'f'l WITNESS

I , l'~ERBZRT R . O' CO:·.TOR , Governor of the State of L....;.RYLA~l) , have set my
hand for and on behalf of the .:>ta te of .~ARYLA't-r:LJ and affixed the Seal
of said 3tate this ~5th day of September , A . D . 1941 .
Herbert R . 0 1 Conor
Governor
1

(S~·L)

Arl1'IEST :

uTLAl:TIC STATES
I

1

Secret~ry

Thomas Elmo Jones

!~RINE

of

I

~tate

FISffERIES COMPACT

WIT_:iESS

fHEREOF

I , th.LTER ~ . BACC1 , Gover1 or of the Ste te of DEL 'VATIE , have set my rand
fer and on behalf of the State cf DEI...ti.'~'ARE and affixed tl--.e Jeal of sa d
State this SIXrEEl~TH day of SEPTE!.'3bR , A . D . 1941

v

Walter V. Baccn

Governor

(SEAL)
A'l'TEST :

Earle D . Hil l ey

Secr0tary of State

TM s sirnature sheet rela::es to the comract between the states establishing an Atlant.:.c States ~-arine Pisheries Col'!lmission and .Ls executed in
accordance with Chapter 237 of the Laws of 1~)41 of the State of Delaware .

IN VII'rNESS WHEREOF

J

J , LEVERETT SALTONST,.LL , Governor of the co;::rON'VIEAL'l'E OF J.1AS'.SACHUSETTS ,
have set my hand for and on bebalf of the ~O!~.;Ql'f'":EAL.rH" OF Ml SSl'.C TUSBT'rS
and affixed the Seal of said Commonwealth this 19th day of SeDtember ,
A . D . 1941 .
Leverett Saltonstall
Governor

( SEAL)

"

l. TTEST:

F

1
•

W. Cook

I

Secretary of State

IN '¥ITKESS WSERSOF'
I , CtARLES ZlJISOr , Gove:-nor of the State of NE JEPSEY , '"lave set mJ' hand
for and on behalf of the State of :NK¥ J3RSL"'Y and affixed the Seal of sald
State this r-·.'E~~rY - SECmD day of SEPTEi5ER , A . D . 1941
1
\-

Charles Edison
(SEAL)

ATTES:' :

J . A . 3ronhy

G::>vernor
Secretary of 5tate

THIS COMPACT is exe:!uted r.mrsuant to the -c·rovisions of Charter 500
of the Laws of 1941 , subject to the limitations and qualif· c..,tions
conta ned 1"'1 tre sections of that act and l:i aid and furtherance thereof .

IN 'H'l'1''ESS WHEREOF
I , rIBR!:3ERT H. LE!:MAN , Ccvernor of the State of 1'1'"EW YORK have set my hand
for and on behalf of the <:-tf: te of 1'-"E"l YORK anf affixed the Seal of said
StDte th · s T:-1nT:-ET1 :da:J of SEPTh Bbr:< , 1.D . 1 94 1
'
ATTESr :

Herbert E . Leh'T\an
r.:ichael F . Walsh

Governor
Secretary of Stnte

I
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF
I , J. HO'.JARD !lcGRATE, Governor of the State of RHODE ISLJLTD ~\ND
PROVIDENCE PLA:.~A:Im· S , have set my hand for and on behalf of the
State of RHODE !SL.i-..JD J, JJ PROVID::"~:::;: PLA~·1rArI~\C? and aff xed the Seal
0f said State t!:l.'...s TE1'~TH day of OCI'CBER , A . D. 1941

J . Hmvard KcGrath
( SEAL)

ATTESr :

I

Arr!la:::id E. Cote

Gov err.or
Secretary of State

I
IN 11!IT1"'ESS

'~REOF

I , Sur.mer Sewall , Governor of the State of .:aine , have set my hand fo::and on behalf of the Sta.tP. of t:airo and affixed tte Seal of said State
this twentl first day of February , A. D. 1942

(SEAL)

ATTESr :

AN

SUJ"!lner Sewall

Covernor

Freder · ck Robie

Secretary of State

r:~TERqTJ\l'E

COMPACT

To o~o~ote the better Util zation of the
Fisherles , :.:ariPe , Shell and 11.nadro!"lous of
the Atla~tic Seaboard and to create the
Atla'l'lt.:c St:ates Earlne F'isheries Col'l1!"'1ss i.on.

I

Consented to in advance
by the
Congress of the United States
of America.
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

PRE~NTS :

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE

Know ye , that I, Frank I
of Maine,

reposin~

Co~an,

speci c.J. trust and

Attorney General for the State
confide~ce

in the integrity ,

ability nna discretion of
!,EAL A. D OAAHUE

of Auburn in the County cf Androscn.i:";rin s.nd in said. Stat e of M"'ine ,
by virtue of section 83 nf chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do
nereby apryoint the

s~id

jeal A.

~one.hue

as Assistant Attcrney General ,

I

es provided by the terms of said chnpter , to si:-rve in h::..s seid office
as herein anpointed d1wt,g my pleasure or until a succeqsnr in his

said office is duly appcinted end qualified , but not to so ho1d
beyond the tenure of my present official term as seid AttornPy
Genere.l; the said Neal k. Dona.huP as such Assistant Attorney General ,
bein p.; duly empowered under S'lid chapter ?:1th all the pov1ers of the
Attorney General in the performance of such duties as rray be required
of him by the Attorney General .
IN TESTIMONY VIHERE·JF, I hereunto set

my

hana this 27th day of

February in the year of our Lord one thousand rtne hundred and

I

forty-two .
Frank I. Coina n
Attorney General

STATE OF

County of KEN EBEC

HAINE

s~.

On the 27th dRy of

Febru~ r y

A. D. 1942

pe~sonP-lly ~opeared

Neal A. Dono.hue o f Aub·lrn in the County of Ke!1nebec ar.d took and subscribed the

O~ths

presoribed by thP Constitution 0f the United States

nnd of

th~s

Stete , to

of the

of~ ice

qu~lify

him to discharge and execute the duties

of
Assistan t Attorney General

wi t21in end for the ---

aforesaid , to

whic~

COMmissiOnPd o n the 27th day nf Febru3ry,
Before me ,
Received

~"d

A true copy.

Sanford L. Foze;
recorded

Feb~

he was

a~rointPd

Pnd

1~~2 .

( Dedimue
( Justice

27, 1942.

~~~ ~

Deputy Secretnr~tate

I

ST\TE OF MAINE
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EXErUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER- NO . 3
Whereas , it is deemed necessary to completely black out all lights in
certain areas of the state when in the opinion of properly constituted
authorities such lights would contri bute to the aid of public enemies, and
whereas, the b lackout of lights would assist in the protecti ~ n of life and
property,
Now t h erefore, I, acting under the authority of Section 2 C~ap ter 305 of the
Public Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942 do hereby issue t h is order
for the purpose of making rules and regulations concerning , lac~outs and air
raid alarms , to take effect fort~with :
1. The si£nal for a b lackout shall be 't h e air raid alarm.
clear" signal shall e the signal for the end of the blackout.

T11.e "all

2. Upon the signal for a blackout or at sunset, if t~at occurs during
an air raid alarm, the occupants of all premises or parts of oremises, n~b lic
and private , shall extin£uish all lights or darken the premises so that no
light is visible from the outside .
3.

The managers , superintendents or persons in control of hotels, apartoffice bui ldings and all other places of multiple occupancy and use
shall extinguish ~11 the lights, whether in pu~ li c places or in tenants' rooms
on the signal for a b lackout .

~ents,

4 . Lights may be left on in rooms which have previous l y been equipped
use during a b lackout in such manner that n o light whatsoever shall be
visible from the ou tside . The windows and entrances to such equi ~ped rooms
or places shall b e covered with heavy draperies, curtains, heavy naper , board
or b lack obscuration paint , so that no light may be visib le from the outside .
S~ylights shall be specially obscured on the ou tside to prev9nt reflection of
light and shall be specially protected from the inside to prevent injury from
falling g lass.
~or

I

5 . Provision shall be made by occupants for the ext inguishment, irmnediately on the g iving of a blackout signal, of any lights left burning in
premises not occupied at night .
6 . All outside lights, including lights for work being done in the open ,
shall be extinguished i nnnedi ately on the g iving of the signal for a blackout .
7 . All outside activity wh ich involves fi re, or in anv way creates or
displays a source of light, shall cease b etween sunset and sunrise and such
fire or lights shall be extinguished unless arrange~ents are made bv the
person in control thereof satisfactory to the Director of Civilian Defense ,
so that such fire er lights shall be extinguished immedia tel v '.lpon the giving
of t h e signal for a blackout.
8.

Fo s p itals, first aid stations and emerg ency posts sh~ll be equipued
for · 1ackout pursuant to instru ctions now or here~fter issued oy
the Director of Civilian Defense .
im~ediate ly

9.

Smoking or lighting matches outdoors during a blackout is fo r b idden.

10. F lashligh ts of very low intensity may be used and t h eir light must
not be directed upward . (Recent tests and experience have shown ~or any outside light white lights are preferahle to blue lights of the same intensity . )

I

fur~her

11. Until
order, rule or regulation all illumineted s igns , flood
lighting , store window lighting or any other display lighting visible from
the outside shall be extinguished from sunset to sunrise, unless the owner or
per·son in control thereof has made arrangements satisfactory to tr e Director
of Civilian Defense , whereby such lights shall be turned off immediately when
the signal for a blackout is g iven .
12 . No vehicle shall be operated on any street or way, public or private,
in t he Sta te during a blakcout or after the ; iving of an air r aid alarm,
except an emer g ency vehiCie"for which a special per mit shall have been g ranted
by t h e local or state police authorities after the said vehicle has been i~
spected and approved for blackout operation by the same . Such inspection and
approval shall be evidenced by a large sticker placed in a nro~inent position
on the vehicle at the time of inspection and bearing the following inscription s
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0 EMERGENCY

VEFICLE

APPROVED FO"' BL.'.CKOUT OPERATION 11

Such vehicles so ap-·roved and so identified shall also displa ' such other information as may be deemed necessary by the Director of Civilian Defense for
identification and authenticity. Arrangements to issue such special licenses,
stickers, and other identification shall be made as soon as practicable by
the Chief of state Police and by the Dire ctor of Civ~li an Defense. Until such
arrangements shall have been made, the polic e and military authorities shall
have qiscretion to permit only such vehicles as they deem necessary for the
services essential to defense, or for the preservation of life and property ,
to cperate with dimmed lights during a blackout or to operate after the giving of an air r aid alarm.
The foregoing shall not apply to vehicles of the armed forces of the
Umited States , State Guard, police vehicles, fire department vehicles,
ambulances, or vehicles operated by the United States Post Office Department ,
but such vehicles shall be equipped for blackout operation.
13. When the blackout signal is given, the operators of vehicles
other than emer gency vehicles and those specified in paragraph 12 above shall
immediately reduce speed to not more than fifteen miles per hour, drive to
the side of the road or curb immediately and stop. The operators of vehicles
shall extinguish the lights thereon and seek shelter if availa ~ le. The operators of such vehicles shall not park at intersections, hydrants, police stations,
fire stations, hospitals, emergency s ~ ations or other places specified by the
Director of Civilian Defense . If practical , the operators of such vehicles
shall drive the same entire~y off the traveled port~ons of t h e ~oad or highway. Vehicles already par~Et the curb , in parking Places or gaTages shall
be left where they are unless ordered or permitted to be moved by the police
or military authorities .
14. The operating management of railroads shall arrange for movement
of rai lroad traffic 'du~ing a blackout, complying in so far as practical with
the orders and regulations herein set forth, or in such other manner as may
be approved by the Director of Civilian Defense . Railroad stations, buildings
and other railroad st~~ctu~es shall be governed by ~he orders, rules and
regulations covering buildings as herein set forth, subjec t to such modificattons as are deemed necessary, and as may 'l) e a:;r;>roved by the Direct or of
Civilian Defense .

I

15. When the signal for a blackout is given, qll traffic signals
which have not b ~ en shielded in conformity wi~h the blackout standards,
fixed and approved b y the ~ irec~or of Civilian Defense shall be extinguished.
16. When the signal for a b lackout is given, all street lighting
shall be extinguished as rapidly as possible wi~hout interruptins the electric ,
gas , water, fire, power and other similar services supplied ~o the locality.
17. The intensity of all fire and police signal lights shall be reduced as far as prac~i cab le and such 1ights shall be shielded in such manner
that no light is visible above the horizontal.
18. The authority under which work is being done on an,, street or
highway or or~ er outside place shall protect any excavation or obstruction
ms.de in connection therewith with an adequate whi~e marker, prouerly shielded
lights or a wa tchman.
1 9 . The Director of Civilian Defense shall make s uch additional rules
and regulations for blackouts and air raid warnings as may be neces sary to
effect the prop er and i:mnediate comoliance with~ the orders, r ules and regulations herein set forth .
20. The Director of Civi lian Defense may authorize a r easonable
variation from the orders, rules and regulations herein set forth whenever
in his opinion the public welfare, safety or convenience may be pro~oted t here-

by .
February 28, 1942

Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
OFFICE

OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
MAR 1 1942
AUGUSTA, MATNE
Vol. 7 Page 451 & 452
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ST i~TE OF MA DTE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS , we are now engaged in the most devastating war of all times,-

a war in which food is second in importance only to courage and derermination
to win, and,
wrmREAS , t'e expansion of our armed forces and industrial production

I

must be accompanied by increased food supplies from the farms of Maine and
the Nation if we are to he victorious , and
WHEREAS , the movement of thousands of men from rural :it.ai:-ie into industry
and the armed forces has brought about a serious shortage of the farmworkers
essential to food

n rod~ction,

and

WHEREAS , the "Food for Victory Farm Placement Progra-:n" has been developed as a

cooperat~ve

endeavor to alleviate that situation, and provides a

means by which workers available for farm employment can be placed where
their services are most needed.
NOW , THl!:REFC•RE , I , ~umner Sewall, Governor of the State of Maine , do

hereby proclaim it the duty of all men, women and employable children of
Ma:ne who can accept part or full time

employmen~

on farms, during this

emergency, to cooperate in the war effort by registering with the United

I

States Employment Service and to accept emplo-;ment

their services are

:-equested by ti- e farmers of Maine .

SEAL
Ey the Governor
?REDERICK ROBIE

Given at the office of the Go~ernor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the Sta te of Mai ne , this second day
of March, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty- two and
of tne Independence of the United States
of America , the One Hundred ar_d Sixtysixth.
Sunmer &ewall
Sumne :::> ~ewall
'!OVERNOR

Secretary of State .

OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF ST:TE
RECEIVED

I

w~en

MAR 3, 1942
Ai GUSTA, rt.AINE

Vol. 7 Page 453
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EXEOU'1' l VE -nEP AR'l' ME1'1'1'

Executive Order #4

March 23 , 1942

By virtue of the authority vested in me by Section
I of Ohapter 305 of the Public Laws of 1941, and in or de r
to provide for security, health and welfa re of the people
of the State of Maine, the use of fireworks in the State rf

I

Maine is hereby prohibited for the duration o f this Act,
except

~hat

fireworks

exhibitions in

may be sold for u se at p ublic

oon~ection

with fairs, carnivals and other

public celebrations, provided an expert is secured to fire
them, and provided further, that written permission to display
such fireworks is r e c e ived from the Chief of the Firefoepartment
or, i n towns where there is no Fire Department, from the
Board of Selectmen .
No public exhibition of foreworks

shall be ma.de under the

terms of this regulation except between the

hours of seven P. M.

to twelve midnight: Eastern War Time.
Sumner Sewall

I

Sumner Sewall
88/lf c

Off ice of
Secr etary of State
Re ceived

MAR 21

1942

Augusta, Maine .
Vol. 7 Page 454
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To the Secretary of State
State House
Augus ta, Maine

I

I

Whereas, at the regular annual town me eting of the Town
of Houlton, Maine, March lb , 19~2 duly and le gally held and
called, the duly qualified voters voting by the Australi a n Ballot
system voted to accept the provisions of Ohapter 52 of the Private
and Special Laws of 19~!, repealing Section ( of Ohapter 3 of the ·
Private and Special Laws of 1939 and enacting in place thereof
the following: 'Sec. 7. Compensation. Each councillor shall
receive as full compensation for his services the sum of $5.00
for every regular and specail meeting of the Oouncillors that he
attends, provided that no-Oouncillor shall b e p a id an amount in
excess of $150.00 for such attendance during any one year. Oouncillors shall be reimbursed f or actual expenses incurred in the
performance of their ofticial duties.•, by a majority vote of the
duly quali!ied voters present a nd voting . 11 Yes 11 had 115 a nd 11 No 11
had (2, and the article was declared and carri ed.
The Town voted to accept the provisions of Chapter 52
of the Private and Special Laws of 19~1, repealing Section g of
Ohapter 3 of the Private and Spe cial Laws of" 1939 and enacting
in place t hereof th P following: ' Seo. 8, Town Manager. Said
Oounoillors shall by bellot by a majority vote, appoint a tax
collector and a health officer. They shall also, in the same
manner, appoint ~ town manager who shall not be a me~ber of the
board of Councillors . Snid Councillors may, by a majority vote,
at the time of his appoint ment or at any regular or sp ecial meeting thereaft er, invest the Town Ma nag er with aut hority and responsibility concurrent and coe qual in extent and deg ree with
their own to perform any or all the duties required of overseers
of the poor by the provi s ions of Chapter 33 of the revised statutes
of 1930 and acts additiar.d. thereto and amendatory thereof. Sa id
Town Ma nager shall on and after his appoi nt ment b e superintendent
of roads in said town.', by a ma j ority vote of the duly qualified
voters pre sent and voting . 11 Yes 11 had l~(, 11 No 11 had 52, and the
arti cle was decla r ed carried.
Houlton, Ma ine
March 24, 1942
Walter B. Clark
SEAL

T own~lerk

Off ice of
Secreta ry of Sta te
Received

MAR 26 19~2

Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 455
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STA'l'E Ob'

MAI~E

PROdLAM.\T I ON BY T RE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the Seventy-fifth Congre s ~ of the United Stat es proclaimed
Apri l as Oa ncer Control Month as evide:me of th~ fact that this disease is
ofie of the nati on's greatest public h ealth p roblems; and
WHEREAS, cancer i s in fact the second hignest cause of death in
the United States; and

I

· WHEREAS, the Women's Field Army of the American Society f or
the Control of Ganeer, "Vhich devotes it self untirmg.y to efforts to
overcome this disease, ~ill conduct during April it s s i xth annual enlis
tment and educational campa ign; and
WHJ!:IU;AS ,
man and woman
disease which
as two-thirds
nati on; now

this effc rt will be devoted to f amil iarizing eve ry
in our st at e with the fundament al facts about this
authoriti es tell us can be the ~eans of saving as many
of the 15~,0UO lives n ow b eing lost annually in the

THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewa ll, Governor of the State of Maine, do
hereby designate t he period from Ap ril 1 to April 30, 1942, as
CAr.OER 00.ri'l' ROL .MON'l'H

in Maine, a nd bespeak =or the Women's Field· A=my the assistance of the
press, the r adi o , the ~otion pictures, a nd al: othPr channels of public
information, to help i~f o rm the public of the f acts that will mean a
r educed death r ate fr om cancer in Maine.
Given at the office of the Governor a t
Augus ta and seal ed with the Gre:i t Seal
of the State of Maine, this thi~ty fi rst
day of March, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hmlred a nd Forty-two a nd
of the Independen~e of the United States
of America, the One Hun:i'ed and Sixtysixth.

I

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor

SEAL

By the Governor
Frede r ick Robie
Secretary of Sta t e.

Office of
Secreta ry of St at e
Received
MA:t 31 1942
Augusta, Maine
Vol. ( Pa ge 456
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STATE OF MAI NE

TO ALL WHO SEE TEESE PRESENTS.

GREET I KG.

Know ye , that I, Fr ank I . Cowan , Attorney General for t h e St ate of
Maine , repos i ng special trust and confidence in the integrity , ability
and d i scretion of
ALBERT KNUDSEN

I

of Portland, in

t~e

County of Cumberland, and in said St ate of Ma i ne,

by v i r t ue of Sect i on 83 of Chapter 91 of t he Revised Stat ut es , do h ereby appoint

t~e

said Albert Knudsen as Assistant Attorney General , as

pr ov i ded by the terms of said chapter, to serve i n his said office as
here i n apoointed during my pleasure or until a successor i n his s e id
office is duly appointed And qualified, but not to so hold beyond
the tenur e o f my present

offici~l

term as said Attorney General ; the

s a id Albert Knudsen as such Assistant Atto rney General , bei ng duly
empowered under s a id chapter with al l the powers of the Attorney
General in

t~ e

investir ation of seeming violations with i n Cumberl a nd

Coun t y , Mcine, of Sections 31 to 33 inclusive of Chapter 1 38 o f the
Revised Statutes , to gether wi th the pover to pr osecute for v i olations

I

of said sections , Dnd al l o ther powers for prevent i ng profiteering i n
the necessities of life end rents

~ithin

Cumberl a nd County tha t are

vested in t he Attorney General by Section 33 of sai d Chapter, or by
ree son of any o ther powers, either statutory or common lA.w , rhich are
1

inherent in t he office o f Attorney General .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I '1erPunto set my hand this

t ~en ty-third

day of March in the yenr of our Lord one thousena nine hundred a nd
forty-t wo .

SI.....
Frank
Cowa
n ... .........
. . . . I... ...
.....
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of Cumberl a nd

I

SS.

On the t\'ren ty-s even th day of Jlf.a.rch A. D. 1942 personally appei:: red
Albert Knudsen of Portland i n the County of Cumberl a nd a nd took and
subscr ibed the Oaths prescribed by t he Constitution of t he United
St a tes rnd of this St l"' te, to qunlify him to dischar g e a nd execute the
duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney General
~ithin and for the State aforesaid , to which he was appointed a nd
comm i ssioned on t~e twenty-third day of March 1942 .
Robert W. DeWolfe )
)

Before me ,
Received and recorded
A true copy.

Ma~

Dedimus
Justice

30 1942

Attest :
Deputy Secretary cf State
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COPY

TO ALL

v.~o

STATE OF MAINE
SE~

t~
~tf. t

'"ye,
Knon,1
of

GR~ET ING.

TqEsE PRESE TS:

I

,

Fr an k. I • Ccwan , Attorney

Gene r~l

Aine , reposing s pecial trust and confidence i1 t he

for the Stat e
inte ~r ity ,

ab ility P.nd discret i on of
RI CHARD S . CHAPMAN
of Portland , i n the County of Cumberl and, and in said State of Maine ,
by virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do hereby appoin t the s a id Richard S. Chapmen as AssistRnt Attorney General ,
as provided by the

~erm s

o f said

c~apter,

I

to s Prve in his SAid office

e s here in appointed during my pleasure or unt i l

successor in his

E

sa id office is duly appointed Fnd qualified , but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present officiPl term as

s ~ id A~torney

s aid R1chRrd S. Chapmcn as such Asststa.nt

Attorn~y

duly

e~po~ered

General ; the

Genere.l , being

under said chanter with All the powers of the Attorney

General in the inves tipation of seeming violations within Cumberland
County , MRine, of Sections 31 to 33 inclusive of Chapter 138 of the
Revised Statutes, to gether vith the power to prosecute f o r violations
of seid sections , Pnd all o thPr

po~ers

the necessities of life and rents

for preventing profiteering in

~ithin

Cumberland County that are

vested in t he Att orney Genpral by Section 33 of sai d Chauter , or by

I

re ... son of a ny ot'iier pn'>"ers, either sta tutory o:- common l flw , \"hich are
inherent in t he office of AttornPy General .
IN

TESTI~ONY

WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this twenty-thi rd

dAy of March in t he year of our Lord one

thousa~d

nine hundred And

forty-two .
S/ Frank I • Co van
... .....
... ..... .. ... .. .. ...... .. .

At torney General

STATE OF MA INE

County of Cumberland

SS.

On the t"''"'nty-third dr:y of March A. D. 1942 person!"llly a.poeared
Ric~ ~ rd s. Chapman of Portl ~nd in the County o f Cumberland a nd took
And subscribed t~e 0 Aths prescribed by t~e CoPsti tution of the United
States ena of this State , to qu"lify him to discharge and execute the
duties of the off ice of
Assista~t Attorney General
~ithin ~nd for the StAte aforesaid , to mhich he •as RDpointed and
commissioned on the t'"f!ntv-third d::i.y nf March :.~42 .
Before me ,
Robert W. DeWolfe
Recei' ed

~ nd

A. true cony.

(
(

Dedimus
Justice

recorded MAR 24 1942 .
Attest ;
Deputy Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO

S~ALL

SEE THESE PRESENTS,

GREETI NG :
KNOW YE , TF.AT lflE, WILB UR H. TOWLE, EDWARD J . QUINN , and
~AROLD

B. EMERY, duly

ap~ ointed

and qualified members of the STATE

LIQUOR COllU:ISSI OH , reposing confidence in the integ rity, ability and
discretion of

I

.JOSEPH

M. PERRY of Portland in the county of Cumberland,

by virtue of t he authority in us vested by chapter 247 of

~he

public

laws of 1937, do hereby by these presents constitute and apnoint the
said J OSE'?H M. PERRY an I NSPECTOR in ac r· ordanc e with t he provisions of
s 1id chapter 247 to have and to hold said office of I PSPECTOR with all
the powers, privileges, and duties t hereto appertaining unto him, the
said J OSEPH I£ . PERRY, during t h e pleasure of this commission .
I N TESTIMONY \-THEREOF, we have hereto
set our hands t.his nineteenth day of
March in the year of our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and forty-two .
Wilbur F .

Towle

(
State

(

Liquor

(
(

Chairman ,

( Edward J Quinn

I

Commission

( Harold B. Emery

STATE OF MAI NE

County of Kennebec

ss .

On the Twenty- fourth day of March A. D. 1942 personally appeared
Joseph Malcolm Perry of Portland in the County of Cumberland and
took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by tbe

~ onstituticn

of the

United States and of this St a te, to qualify him to dischare and
execute the duties of the office of Inspector of tLe Maine State
Liquor Gonnnission within and for the State aforesaid , to which he was
appointed and commissioned on the Nineteenth day of March 1942.

I

Before me,
Sanford L. Fogg

( Dedimus
( Justice

Received and recor ded APR 8 1942
A true copy.

Attest:

- puysecreafyO

State
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL 1YHO SHALL SEE

PPESENTS ,

T~~SE

GREETING :
KNOW YE , THAT WE , STE.PREN F . LEO , EDWARD J . QUnn1 , and FAROLD B .
EMERV, dul y appointed and qualified members of the STATE LIQUOR
COMltISSION , repos ing confidence in the integrity, a bility, and discretion
of ALONZO CONANT of Auburn in the county of Andr oscoggin, by virtue of
:;he authority in us vested by chapter 247 of the public l aws of 1937 ,
do hereby by these presents constitute and a ppoint the said ALONZO

I

·:ONANT - c--IIEF I NSPECTOR - in accordance with the provisions of said
chapter 247 to have and to hold said office of CHIEF

INSP3C~ OR

with all

the powers, privileges, and duties thereto ap?ertaining unto hin, the
said ALONZO CONANT , dur ing the pleasure of t his commission .
IN TESTI M011Y WHEREOF , we have hereto set
our hands this

fi~th

day of Februar y

in the year of our Lord,
nine hundred
(
(

State

a~d

one thousand

forty- two .

Stephen F . Leo
Chairman.

(

Liquor

(

Edward J Quinn

I

(

Commis sion

(

Harold B. Emery

(

STATE CF MAINE

County of Kennebec

ss.

On the nineteenth day of March A. D. 1942 personally appeared Alonzo
Conant of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed
t he Oaths prescribe by the Constitution of tbe United Stat es and of this
State, to qualify h im t o dischar g e and execute t h e duties of tbe office
of Inspec t or of the Maine State Liquor

C om~ ission

within and fo r the

State aforesaid , to which he was ap poi nted and commissioned on the fifth
day of February 1942 .
Before me ,

Received and recorded
A true copy .

Lewis I . Niaman
AP~

(Dedimus
(Justice

8 1942 .
Attest:

=

Deputy Secretary of State

I

STATE OF

TC ALL ''illO SHALL SEE T}ffiC:O,£
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r A INE

FR~Er .2S ,

CREETIKG :
K .. O"l YE , 1'RAI1 ·:: ,

1TEPffi,N P . LEn , EDVARD J. QUINN , and

F.AROLD B . E ..~ERY , duly B""'Pointecl and quali:"ied memoers of the STA'l'E

LIQUOR cor™IeSIOK , r enos i ng confidenc e in the integrity , ability , and
discreti on of JAMES H. CHRISTIE of Newoort in t he county of Penobscot ,

I

by virtue of the autbority in us vested.by

cba~ter

247 of the public

laws of 1937 , do hereby by these nresents constitute and
said JAMES H. CHRISTIE an INSPECTOR in a c cordance wlth

a~uoint

~he

the

ryrovisions

of sa'd chanter 247 to have and to hold said office of INSPECrOR with
all the nowers ,

n~ivilefes ,

the said J.4.!l!ES :: • S_ ~IS:rT

~,

and duties

t~ereto

appertaining unto

dur lng tll e nleasure of

t~1is

hl~,

com 1: s si on .

IN TESI'I11011-Y ITT1EREO? , we have hereto set

our hands this fifth day of Febr:.lary in
the year of our Lord , one tbousand nine
hundred and fort;,' - two .

StPte

Stent.en I1 . Le o

(
(

Chs i

(

I

Edward J .

:.iquor (

:'"t"' n

.

.uinr

(

Commission (

Earol:i 3 . Emery

STA rE OF • AINE

County of Kennebec
On the

Nlneteent~

ss .
day of March A .

~.

1942 personally aopeared James

Christie of :t\ewport in the County of Penooscot and took
the Oaths

~rescribed by

a~d

=·

S"..lbscribed

the Constitution of the United States and of

this State , to qualify hDn to d1scharge and execute the duties of the
offlce of Inspector for the fla.:.ne State Li.quor Comrniss on w1 tb'jn and
f'or tre State afct·esnid , to whict !'le \•1as cnn-::iinted and COM>nissioned on

I

the Fifth
3ef ore

!T'

da~r

of Februo.ry 1942 .

e,

Lewis I.

RPce ' vea and recorded Apr 3 1942 .
A true cony .
Attest :

( T1erli.,,,us
.rnst•ce

·-i:>.i-nan (
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STATE OP

TO ALL WEO SHALL SE"S

J'~IFE

T~-:ESE PRE~E:>.:'rS ,

HAROLD B . EMERY , duly anpo.i'lted o.nd qualified nembers of the STAIB

rPDOsing confidence in the intecrity , ability , and

LI~UOR CO?LIS~ION ,

discreti::m of !f4,l' RY S . BRADBURY of Fort Fairfield ln tbe county of
Aroostool{ , by virtue of the authority in us vested by chanter 247 of
~he

public laws of 1937 , do tereby by these

apnoi~t

the said

BE:~RY

S.

~resents

I

constitute 3nd

3RAD3TJRY an INS?EC'l 0R .:.n ace ordance "ti th
1

the orovis)ons of said chanter 247 to h&ve nnd to hold said off'lce
of

I.SPEcr~R

with all the

nr)vilece8 , and

no~Prs ,

a. rrertainint:; unto l).11"" , trie said HE.TRY S .

~uties

BRAD.~:,-UFY,

dur

nc

t~ereto

the pleasure

of' this co:nmis s ion .
IN r:ssrn(ONY '/EEREOF , we have hereto set
our h!:l.nds this fi:f'th day of February in
t be year of our L9rd , one thousund nine
l:undred and forty - two .
Sten.1-ien P . Leo
(

Chair:nan .

State (
Liquor (
(
8ommission

Edward J 1.uinD
~~~~~H
_a~
r_
o_
l_
d_B .

I

Emery

STA TE OF il1Ailfil

County of Kennebec

ss .

On the nineteenth cay of .arcr

~ .

~.

1942 personally

an~eared

Bradbury of ?ort Fs irfield in tbe County of P.rcostook and

tool~

Ecnry

~~Brn

and sub-

scribed the 8vths prescrjbed by the Constitution of the Un ted St ates
and of this Sta. te, to qualify him to cl schR rge and ex"'cute the duties of
the off lee of Ins-oecto1' of J.aine State Liauor Comrnissi on within and for
the State aforPsaid , to which he was annointed and commissioned on the
fifth day nf February 1942 .
( Dedimus
Lewls 1 . naiman ( Justice

Before me ,
Received and reccrded Apr . 8 ,
A.

true cooy .

J\

19~2 .

ttest :

~r.f?!l
~.
Lenuty Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,

GREETING :

KNOW YE, THAT WE , STEPHEN F. LEO, EDWARD J. QUI NN, and HAROLD

B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members of t h e STATE LIQUOR
COMMISSION , reposing confidence in the integrity, ability, and discre-

I

tion of EUGENE

s.

THURSTON of Southwes t Harbor in the county of Hancock,

by virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 24? of the public
l aws of 1 937 , do hereby by these presents co nstitute and apooint the
said EUGENE

s.

THURSTON an INSPECTOR in accordance
8~d

of said chapter 247 to have

~ith

to hold said office of

the provi sions
I NSP~CTOR

wi th

all the powers , privileges , and duties the re to appertaining unto him ,

the said EUGENE

s.

THURSTON,

dur i n ~

the pl easure o f this commission

IN TESTIMONY 'VHEREOF, we have here to set

our hands this

fifth day of February

in the year o f our Lord , one thousand
nine hundred a nd
(

Sta te

I

(
(

Liquor
Comm is s ion

SteE..hen F. Leo
Chairma n.

(
(

Edward J. Quinn

(

Harold B. Emery

STATE OF

County o f Kennebec

forty-t,~o .

MAINE

ss.

On the 19th day of March A. D. 1942 personally aup eared Eugene

s.

Thurstbn of Snuthvest Harbor in the County n f Hancock and took a nd
sub s c rib ed the Oaths prescribed by t he Constitution of t he United States
and o f this State, to qual 1f y him to discharge a.11d execute the duties
of the o f f ice of Ins pector of t h e Maine State Liquor Comm ission within
and f o r t h e State af,".lresflid , t o v·hich he was appointed a nd commi ss i oned

I

on t he 5th day 0 f Februa ry

1 ~ 42.

Le ~is

Before me,

I. Naiman ) Dedimus Justice
)

Rec e ived end r ec0rded APR 8

1 ~ 42 .

A true copy.
Attest:
Deputy Secretary nf State
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE T· 1ESE PRESENTS,
GREETI NG:

KNOW YE,

WE, STEPHEN F. LEO, EDWARD J . QUINN, a nd

T~AT

HAROLD B. EMZRY , duly P.pno 1nted Bnd qua lif 'Led rrenbers nf t he STATE
LIQUOR COMMI SSION ,

repos i nr con fid ence in the integrity, ability, and

discretion of MELVIN B.
by virtu e of tl-ie

of Sea rsport ir. thP coun ty of Waldo,

TH(IJ·l? SO~

~u thnri ty

in us vested by cl-\s.pter 247 of t!le publ ic

I

la\"S o f 1 937, do hereby by t 1. ., ese presents constitute and "'PDOint the
said MELVIN B. THOM?SON an I NSPECTOR in e ccord!lnce vr i th the provisions
of
all

s ~ id
t~e

~~ d

chapter 247 t o hnvP
powers, privileges ,

~n d

t o hold sqid

duties

o~fice

I~SPECTOR

of

t ~ e r eto appe rt ~ ininp

with

unto him,

t he sr> id MELVIN B. TROPPSON, during t h e pl ea sure of this commiss i on.
I N TESTI MON Y W4ERSOF , we '-lave "'ier e to set
our hands t h is fifty d Ry of February
in t he year of our Lord, one thousPnd
nine hundred a nd forty - two.
(
(
(
(
(
(

State
Liquor
Commission

Steohen F. Leo

Chafrman

EdwEi.r d J. Quinn

I

Harold B. Emer;y

(

STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

SS.

On the 19th d Ry of March A. D.

1~4?

personally appeared Melvin B.

Thomn son of Sea rsport in the County of ,'laldo and took

R~d

subscrtbed

t he Oaths prescribed by the Co nstitution of the United States end
o f this State , to qual ify him to dischar g e and execute the du ti es of

the of f ice of
Inspector of MAine State Liquor Commission
\A•ithin and f or the State aforesAid, to wh ich he was appointed and
commissioned on t h e 5th day o f February 1942.
Before me ,

Lev•is I. Naiman

Dedimus
Justice

Received and recorded APR 8 1942
A tru e copy.
Attest:
Deputy Secretary of State

I
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STA'!'E OF MAii };
TO ALL 1.ilfFl'O SHAI.L SEE THESE PRESEnTs ,

GR::i:ETING:
KNOW YE,

~HAT

WE , STEPHEN F . LEO, EDWARD J.

QUI~N ,

and HAROLD

B. EMERY , duly ap pointed and qualified members of the STATE LIQUOR
reposing confidence in the integrity, a "-ili ty, and dis-

COM~USSION ,

cretion of HARRY O. STIMSON of Norway in the County of Oxford, by

I

virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 247 of the public laws
of 1937, do hereby by these presents constitute and appoint the said
HARRY 0 . STIMSON an INSPECTOR in accordance with t.h.e provisions of
said chapter 247 to have and to hold said office of

INSPECT O~

with all

the powers, privileges , and duties thereto appertaining unto him , the
said .HA/ RY 0 . STI1f.SON , during the pleasure of this commission .
I N TESTIMONY VIBEREOF ' we have hereto set
our hands this fifth day of February in
the year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and forty-two .
Stephen F. Leo

(

State
Liquor
Commission

I

Chairman.

(

(
(

Edward J . Quinn

(
(

Harold B. Emery

STATE OF MAINE

County of Kennebec ss.
On th

19th day of March A. D. 1942 personally .appeared Harry

o.

Sti mson of Norway in the County of Oxford and took and subscribed the
Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of this
State , to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the office
of INSPECTOR OF :lAIUE STATE LIQUOR COMinSSION within and for the STATE
afores :~ id,

to which he was ap"ointed and commis sioned on the 5th

day of February 1942 .
Before me ,

I

Received and recorded
A true copy.

Levli s I • Niaman
APR 8

{Dedimus
(Jus tice

1942 .

Attest :
Deputy Secretary o

State
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STATE OF :MAINE

TO ALL W:IO S3ALL SEE THESE PRESENTS ,

GREETING:
IGTOW YE, THAT WE , STEPHEN? . LEO, EDWARD J. QUINN, and HAROLD

B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members of the STATE LIQUOR
COMMISSION, reposing confidence in the integrity, ability , and
discretion of WALTER

c.

O' CONNELL of Orono in the county of Penobscot ,

by virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 24'7 of the public
laws of 1937 , do hereby by these presents constitute and apuoint the
said WALTER C. O' CONNELL an I NSPECTOR

I

in accordance with the pro-

visions of said chapter 24'7 to have and to hol d said o ··rice of INSPECT-

OR with all the powers, privileges , and duties thereto apoertaining
unto him, the said WALTER C. O' CONNELL , during the pleasure of this
commission .
IN TESTIMONY WFEREOF , we have hereto
set our hands this fifth day of
February in the year of our

Lord ,

one thousand ni- e hundred and
forty- two .
(

State

(
(

Liquor

(

Commission

(

Stephen F . Leo
Chairznan.
Edw&rd J . Quinn

(

I

Harold B. .11.mery

STATE OF MAINE

County of Kennebec

ss .

On the Nineteenth day of March A. D. 1942 personally appeared Wal ter C.
O' Connell of Orono in the

Coun~y

of Penobscot and took and subscribed

the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of

t~e

United States and of

this State, to qualify him to discharg e and execute the duties of
the office of Ins pee tor of I.1aine State Liquor Com.""ils s ion. within and
for the State aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned
on the 1"ifth da.y of February 1942 .
Before me ,

Lewis I .

Re ceived and recorded APR 8 1942
A true copy .

Attest:

~ aiman

(Dedimus
(Justice

I
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s·.rATE OF r.ADIE

ro

ALL

·mo

SHALL SEE TEE.SE

1

PRF.~ENTS,

GREE'l1 ING :
KNO'~

?..AROLD O.
LIQUOR

1

YE ,

E~'EnY,

rEAT

··& ,

F . L ..... O, ~l.NfoRD J. QUIP'!\ , and

~j'l'EPHEW

duly anoointed and

COt~I S SI0' ,

ed members of the STATE

qual~f

reposinf conf · dence in the intezritJ , abilltJ , and

discretion of' .:....OUGLAS M. MORRILL OP Portland in the county of Cumberl and ,

I

ch~nter

by virtue of the authority in us vested by

247 of the public laws

of 1937 , do hereby by these presents constitute and enpoint the said
DOUGLAS M. ?.~ORRILL an INSPECTOR in accordance "'i th the provisions of
r:~SPEC::'IOR

said c h3. nter 247 to have and to hold sa ld cf flee of
t~e

~ewers ,

rivileees , and duties thereto annertain

nz

unto

w th al 1
hi~ ,

the

said DOUGL/1S U. MORRILL , durinf the nlea su.re of t h i s commission .
IN TEST Ii Ol-l""Y "i'iiEREO'ft· , 'Ve have here to set

our hand$ this f -1 fth day of February in
the :ycor of our Lord , one tho1;sand nine
hundred and forty - two .
Ste-r-hen F . Leo

State ~
Liquor (
(
Commission

I

Er1 ·v~ rd J . Quinn

3TAT~

Co1mty of KBNNEBE'.::

Chairman .

OF' MAINE

ss .

On the NINE·rEE:KT:: day of IMR~I: A . D . 1942 ~ersonally anpeflred DOUGLAS

1'AGLEf...N i'.ORR I:.L of

subscribed the

PORTLA~D

c~t~s

in the

~rescribed

Count~-

by the

of C:JM3ERI .:KD and took and

~onstitutjcn

and of this State , to qualify him to discharie nnd

of the
ex~cute

u~ited

States

the duties of

the office of IK3FP.CTOR OF' TEE HAI1IB STATE LIQUCR COL ISSirlN vri thin end

for the STA'i:'E aforesaid , to which he was anl"ointed and com1<i"sioned on
~he

FIFTH day of FEERUARY 1942 .

Before me,

I

Lewis I .

FPceived and recorded Anr . 8 , 1942
P. true cony .

Attest :

!~aiman

( Dedimus
( Justice
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STATE OF MAINE

TO 1 LL 'KfHO SHALL SEE

TEE~E

PRE2E '~'I'S ,

GREETI!\G :
KNO"lf YE J

LEO ) ED1.VARD J . ':,UINN , and

r£:i]t T 'l.'E ) STEPHEN F .

HP.ROLD B. EMERY , duly a pnointed and qualif ~ed merbers of the S1rATE

LIQUOR CO .l!1iISS ION , reposing confidence in the
discreti~n

of

ROLH~ITi

~

nteeri ty , abili tJ , and

D. PARSO.S of Kennebunkport in the county of York ,

by virtue of the authority in us vested by c"ia...,ter 247 of the nublic
la~s

of 1 P37 , do tereby by

t~ese

uresents constitute

an~

Rnncint the

I

said ROLAND D . PARSONS an INSPEC'rOR in accordance with the nrovisions
of said chanter 247 to have &nd to bold sDla office of IiSPECTOR with
all the now.=.rs , nrivileges , and duties t rereto anuerto.i.nin[" unto hi1 ,
the s a id ROLAND l.J . PLP.SOl

c::, durini: the nleasure of' :his
IN '£ES rn~DNY
1

our

~ands

t he

ye~r

1

~rHE'fH!.OF ,

com~is~ion .

we have hereto set

th s fifth day of February in
of our Lord , one thousand nine

hundred and fortJi - :wo .
St ephen F . Leo
State (

Chairman .

(
Liquor (

Edward J C,uinn

Go:n."11:.. s s ion (

Harold 3 . Emery

STl~rE

County of

~ennebe c

I

OF MAI?-:E

s s.

On tre Ninet eenth day of 1farch A . D . 1942 . uersonally anpeared Roland D .
Parsons of Kennebunk in the County of York and took and subscribed the
Oaths T)I'Cscribed by the Constl tut ion of the Un ited States a!lrl of this
S:ate , to

qual~fy hi~

to d1schAr£e and execute the dut es of the off ce

of Inspector for the 1..a ine State Liqu:::ir Commission w th:tn n:id for .the

State aforesaid , to wl:icb he was ap.,...ointed

a~d

col11r'lissioned on the ? i fth

day of February 1942 .
( Dedimus
Lewls I . Naiman {Justice

Before me ,

I

Re ceived and recorded Anr . 8 , 1942 .
A true copy .

Attest :
Le~uty

Secretary of State
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STATE OF MAI.NE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE TIDGSE PRESEl'JT S,
GR.l!:.l!.:1' ING:

K.l'lOW YE, 'l'HA'l' WE, STEPHEN F • . LEO,

I

EDWARD J. Q.UI.l'l.N, and

HAROLD B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members of the
State LIQUOR COMMISSION, Reposing confidence in the integrity,
ab:ll.lity, and discretion of
the county of

Anr~ roscoggin,

TIMU'l'HY J.

MUPHHY of Lewiston in

by virtue of the authority in us

vest ed by chapter 24( of the publi c laws of 193(, do hereby by
these presents constitut e a nd apoo int the said 'l'IMO'~'HY J .~RPHY
an IN SPEO'l'OR in accordance with the provisions of said
chapter 24( to have and to hold said office of INEPEO'l'OR with
all the powers, nrivileges , and duti e s thereto appertaining
unto him, the said TlMO'l'HY J . MURPHY, during the pleasl!lre of
this commission.

I.N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereto set
our hands this fifth day of

I

February

in the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundr ed and forty-two.
State
.Uiquor
Oomrni ssi on

!
~(

(

(

Stephen F. Leo

Chairman.

Edward J .• Quinn
Harold B. Ernery

STATE OF MAI.NE
County of Kennebec

SS.

On the nineteenth da y of March A. D. 1942 personally appeared
Timothy Joseph Murphy of Lewi ston in the Oou .1ty of An6 roscoggin
and t ook and subscribed the Oaths prescrib d by the Oonstitution
0

I

of the Unit ed

st ~ x

es and of this Stae, to qualify him to

discharge and execute the duties of the office of Inspector,
Ma ine State Liquor Commission

within a nd for the State a fore saUl ,

to which he was appointed a nd commissi oned on the fifth day of
Februa ry 194-2.
Before me,

Lewis I.Na iman)
1

Received and Recorded
A true copy:
Attest:

Apr 5 194-2

Dedimus
Justice

~2~

Deputy Secretary of Stat_ e.
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STA'r~

01'' MAI!'l.l!:

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRE SEN TS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE, THAT WE, STEPHEN F. LEO, EDWARD J. QUI.NN, and
HAROLD B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualifi ed members of the
S'l'ATE LIQUOR

reposing confidence in the integrity,

COM1HSSIU1~,

ability, and discretion of JAMES A. MELVIN of Lewi s t on in the
county o: Anoroscoggin, by virtue of the authority in us ve sted
these
by chap ter 2~( of the public laws of 1931, do hereby by;presents

I

constitute and appoint the said JAMES A. MELVIN an I.NSPEG'l'OR in
accordance with the provisions of said chapter 247 to have and to
hold ·said office of INSPEO'l'OR with a ll the powe r s, p rivileges , a nd
duties

t hereto anp ertaining unto him, the said JAMES A. MELVl!'I,

during the p l eas· ire of this commissi on.

IN

TES'l'IMU~Y

WH.1!.:R!EU1'' , we have he;reto set our

hands this fifth day o:t' Feb :>uary in the year of
our Lord, one thousand nine hund :-ed a nd forty-two.

State
Liquor

l(

Stephen t. Leo

t

Edward J.Quinn

(
(

Chairman.

I

Harold B. Emery

~

Oommission

(

STATE OF
County of

~enneb:ec

M.lI~E

SS.

On the nineteenth day of Maren A. D. 1942 personally appeared
James Albert Melvin of Lewiston in the Oounty of Androscoggin and
t ook a nd subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constituti on of the
Unit ed States and of thi s State, t o qualify him t o discharge a nd
execute the duti e s of the office of Inspector of t he Ma ine St ate
Liquor Commi ssion within and for

th~State

aforesaid , to which he

wa s appointed and commissioned on the fifty day of February 1942.
Before me,
Lewis I. Naiman
Received and reco r d ed APR g 1942.
A true copy.
Attest:

)Dedimus
)Ju stice

I
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALI 1"'HO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS ,
'3REETING :
K~!OW

YE, TEAT

~~rE '

STEPFE~!

F . LEO ' ED\'J.ARD J . Q.UHTN ' and

~TAR OLD

B . E1IBRY, duly appointed and qualified members of the STATE LIQUOR

CO:A.!:ISSION , reposing conn dence in the integrity , a i l i ty, and dis cr etion of JAMES ff. MCKEON of Springvale in the county of York, by

I

virtue of the authori ty in us ves t ed by chapter 247 of the public l aws
of 1937 , do hereby by these presents constitute and appoint the said
JA~'!ES

H. MCKEON ru:. I NSPECTOR in accordance with the provisions of said

chapter 247 to have and to hold said of fice of IlJSPECTOR wi th all the
powers , privi l eges , and duties t Dereto ap ertaining unto him, the said
JAMES H. MCKEON , durine; the pleasure of this commission .

IN TESTI MONY WPEREOF , we have hereto set
our hands t hi s fifth day of February in
the year of our Lord , one thousand nine
hundred and forty-two .
( Stephen P . Leo
Chairman .

(

I

St ate
Liquor
Commission

(

( Edward J . Quinn
(

( Har old B. bmery
(

STATE OF MAINE

County of Y-ennebec

ss .

On the nineteenth day of 1••arch

.ti• •

D. 1942

personally anoeared James

H. M.cYeon of Sanford in the County of York and took and suhscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the

Unite~

States and

of this State , to qualify him to discharge and execute t he duties of
the office of Inspector of the Mair:e St te Liquor Conm:ission within
and f or the State afor es a i d , to which he was

au ~ ointed

and commission-

ed on the fifth day of February 1942 .
( 0e 1 irru.s

Before me ,

I

Re ceived and

Le· is I . }!aiman
reco ~ded

( Jus tic e

APR 8 1942

A true copy .
Attest:

~<>?, 2~
ep~

ecre

ary~ n te
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Sr:'ATE OF MAD:E
TO ALL WIIO SFALL SEE TIIESE

PRESE~TT S ,

GREETING :
KNOW YE , TEAT WE , S':13:PHEN F . LEO, EDWARD J . Q'C"IlTi1 , and HAROLD
B . EUERY , duly appointed an

SOMMIS

rmr,

qual ified members of t he STATE LIQUOR

reposi:ig confidence in the integ rity, a bility , and di s -

cretion of v;rLLI AM T . MA•:}ilII,LI.AllI of Ca lais in tbe county of Wash ington ,
b y virtue of t he a·.lthority in us vested by chapter 24..., of the oublic
laws of 1937 , do hereby by these presents constitute and apooint the
said

WILLIA?~

T.

an I SPECTOR ir.. acco r·da:ice wi i:;h the pro-

MACW I LLL~Iil

visions of said chapter f47 to have and to h ol d said office of
OR with all t he powers , privileges , and duties thereto

unto him , the s a i d

I

T.

WILLIA.~1

MACWILLI A:1~ ,

I ~ SPECT -

an~ertain ing

during t:re pleasure of this

ccmrnission .

I N T3STIMONY VJHEREOF ,

~e

have hereto set

our hands this fifth day of February in
t he year of our Lord , one thousand nine
hundred and forty- two .
Stephen F. Leo
Ch.airman .

State
Liquor

I

(_ Edward J . Quinn
Harold B • .t.mery

Commission

STATE OF MAINE

County of Kenne bec

s3 .

On the nineteenth day of

~a rch

A. D. 1942

personal l y appeared

Willian T. MacWilliam of Calais in the County of Washi ngton and took
and subs cribed t he

Oat~s

prescribed by the

C onst~tution

of the United

States anu of t his State, to qualify him to discharge and execute
the duties of the .offic.e of
mission

w~thin

and for

~he

I:ispector of Maine

S ta~e

Liquor Com-

State aforeseid , to which he wQs

ap~ointed

and connnissioned on tee f ifth day of Fearuar y 1942 .
3 efore me ,

Received and recorded .\PR 8
A t rue copy .

( Dedimus

Lewis I . ? aiman

( Justice

1~42 .

I

Attes t:

De~~Y9hte

I
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STATE OF MAI NE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:

KNOW YE, Tl=fAT WE, STEPT-!EN F. LEO , F..DWARD J. Q,U I NN , and
HAROLD B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members o f t h e STATE
LIQUOR

I

COM!~ISSION,

discretion of

reposin~

O~TO

confidence in the i ntegrity, ability , a nd

C. KNAUFF of 0Rkland in the county of Kennebe c, by

virt ue of the authority in us vested by chapt er 24? of the public laws
of 1 937, do hereby by t hese presents constitute a nd appo i nt t h e s a id
OTTO

c.

KNAUFF an I NSPECTOR in accorda nce 1ri th the pr ovisions o f s a id

chap t er 24? to have ard t o h old s a id off i ce of I NSPECTOR wi t h a ll the
powers , p riv ileges, and duties t here to

appe rt n inin~

unto him, t he

s~ id

OTTO C. KNAUFF, during the plea sure of t h is commis s i on.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have h ereto set
our hands this fifth

d~ y

o f February

in the year of our Lord , one thousand

...

nine hundred and f orty-two.
St ephen F. Leo

(

I

( ~~~~~~---~·~--~-=Cha irman

State

(
(

Liquor

(

Edward J . Quinn

(----~------~--~.___--~--~~~-

Comm ission

(

(~------H~a_r_o_l_d__B
__
._E_m__
er
__
y~--~--------~

STATE OF MAINE
County o f Ken nebec

SS .

On t he nineteenth dRy of Mar ch A. D. 1942 p ersonall y appeared Otto
C. Knauff of Oakland in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed
the Oa ths pr escrib ed by t he Constitution of

t~e

United States and of

this Sta te , to qualify h im to dischar ge and execute t he duties of the

I

off ic e o f
In specto r of Mai ne Stat e Li quor Commission
wi th in and fo r t he State aforesaid , to wh ich he was appointed and
commissioned on

t~e

fifth day of February 1942 .

Before me ,

Le ~is

Received and r ecor ied APR 8
A true copy.

Attest:

I. Naima n

)

)

Dedimus
Justice

1 9 42

ALct7.2.~
o f Sta~t-e~~~-

Der~ret~ry
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE, THAT WE , STEPHEN F. LEO, EDWAPD J. QUI NN, and
HAROLD B. EMERY,
LIQUOR

t~e

auly appointed and qualified members of

COf~M IS SION ,

inte~ri ty,

reposinP.: confidence in tl-ie

STATE

ability, a nd

discr e tion o f D. RAYMOND FLYNN of South Ber wick in t he county of York,
by v irtue of the authorit y in us vested by chapter 247 of the publ i c

I

lav•s of 1837, do hereby by t 1-ese pres nts cons ti tute a.'1d appoint the
0

s a id D. RAYMOND FLYNN an INSPECTOR in accordPf'Jce

~· 1th

the provisions

of said chapter 247 to hP.ve and to hold said office of I NSPECTOR
'Y'i th all the powP-rs , privileges , and duties tl-ierPto apnerta inin g unto
!iim , the said D. RAYMOND FLYNN, durin - the pleasure of this commi..ss1on.
I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF , we have here to set
our hands this fifth d ay of February
in the year o f our Lord , one thousand
nine hundred and
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

State
Li quo r
Comm is s i on

forty-t~o.

Stfil2h en F. Leo

EdiPRrd J.

Cha irma n.

~uinn

I

Harold B. Emer:i

STATE OF MAINE
Cou~ty

of KennebP,c

SS.

On t he 19 da y o f March A. D. 194?. persongll y

a or e~red

Daniel

Raymond Flynn of South Ber\'·ick in t"'le County of York a nd took a.nd subs cribed the Oaths prescribed b y the Cons titut i on of
a nd of this State, to qualify him to

dischar ~ e

t~e

Unit ed States

and execute the duties

of t h e office of
Maine St ate Liquor

Co ~mission

v.-i thi n a nd for t h e State afo r esaid , to v1h ich he was flppo inted and

commission ed on t h e 5th dRy of Fehrua ry 19 42 .
Bef ore me ,

Lev•1s I. Naiman

Dedimus
Justice

Rece i ved and recorded APR 8 1942
A true copy.
Attest:

d~<l~

Deputy SecretPry

~f

State

I

s rA rE 01''

~.ffi.
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nm

PRESENT~. ,

TC ALL 'NHO SliALL SEE T-:ESE

C:REETING :
KHOW YE , I11Y\T l3 , c:i•rEPHEN F • .-JEO , EDWATill J. :,uIFI' , and
P-A.l=WLD 3 .

dul.r apDointed and qual fled me111be rs of the STA rE

"S!.~ RY ,

LIQ,UOR COI\i.! IE:SION , renosin[ conf i dence in the intcsrity , abil · ty , and

I

discretton of ARTHUR

~NGLAND

virtue of the a·.ithori t y

of Sou t h .aerwi ck in the county of Yor k , by

n us vested by cha,.._ter 247 of the nublic laws

of 1937 , do he r eby by these nresents constitute and anPoint the said
Ir~SPECrOR

ARTHUR ErCLAND an

in a c cordance

V''

th the orovisions of said

chapter 247 to have and to hold said office of INSPECTOTI w th all the
cowers , Privil eges , and duties thereto
ART~JUR

du~

ENGLAriD ,

a~nertaining

nc the nleasure of thls

unto h m, the said

com.~iss i on .

Ir TESrP 01\1"Y 1'v'HEREOE' , we hPve hereto set

our hD.nds this fifth day of Febrnary in
tl_e year of our Lord , one

thoi~sand

nine

hundred and for t y - tvvo .
3terhen F . Leo
Chetrn:an .

State
Li quor
Comrr is s ion

I

Edward J Quinn
Earold B . E"'lery
STA T3 OP MA HTE

Count y of

~ennebe c

On the 19 , day of

ss .

~-.arch , A .

D. 1942 , "'ersonally a nneared

il.rt~ur En~land

of So . Berwick, Ln the County of York , nnd took and subscribec the
Oaths

~rescribed

by the Constitution of the United Sta t es and of this

State , to aua. l if'y him to d scr.art:e and exec11te the duties of the office
of Insn.ector of r.a ine Stace Liquor c ommission w ' thir: and 1'or the State
aforesaid , to w"ilch he was ul)"JOlnted Hnd coMmissioned on the f.,ift'l-1 day
of February 1942 .

( Dedi3!US
Lewis I . Raiman ( Justice

Before me ,
Received and recorded Anr . 8 , 1942 .

I

A true cony .

Attest :
Denuty

S~cretary

of

2t~te
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1~

srA TE CF

r:r:E

TO ALL 'NHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS ,

GREET I G:

HAROLD

~.

~rmY ,

an~oint e d

duly

and qualified

mern~ers

of the STATE

LIQUOR COMJHSSICI: , renos i ng conf .idence in t!'e in-: ee:ri ty , abil ity , and

discretion of LEO

~ • .AUBY

of' Bumford .:.n the county of Cxf'ord , by

virtue of tre authori t y ir.. us vested by cba:rter 247 of t he public laws
of' 193? , do hereby by these

~resents

IEO S . AUBY an

ac~ordan c e

IKSPEC~OR

in

chapter 247 to have and to hold

Sl

cQnstitute and ann0 i nt the said
t~e

'lith

I

provjsions of said

ia off ice of IfSPEGTOR with a ll the

nov1ers , o rlvileges , and d·u.ties thereto a r.mf:'lrta.ining unt o h "-i , the said
LSO

0

•

.

U3l , during

t ~e

nleasure of this
IN

co~nission .

'I'ESTn~owY

our hands

'II'ERE..., :;- , we have hereto set

th ~ s

nine t eenth day of

·~rch

ir the year of our LoY"d , one thousand

nlre hundred and forty - two .
·: lbur :1 . rowle
(

State
Li(!uor
Corrmission

:;i.,a irman .

(
(
(

Edw~rd

J

1.uin~

I

]arold 3 . &ie r y

STATP. OF' 1,;AIKE

County of Kennebec
o~

ss .

the 19 day of Yarch

D. 1942 nersonally

I .

an~eared

Leo

~.

ub~

of

Rumford in the Count y of Oxford and too1.r v nd subsc.:-i ·oed the Oaths -::-r1:. scribed
b~,'

d'

a nd

the Constiti.;t on of the United c.-tr -es / of' t"::iis S·ccite , to qual fy him to
scharr.e and execute t,.,.1e dut ies of tte office of Ins ector of the J:a i.ne

St ate L quor Commi s sion

vii th.in

and for the $t te a.foresaid , t o which he

was appointed Lnd coilmissloned on the 5 day of Pebrua.ry 19"'2 .
( Ded l r.us
Before Le ,
Le•ls I . Ja : ian ( Justice
R·~ce .

ued o.nd rtPcorded Apr .

A true cony .

~,

1942 .

At t est :

I
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STATE OF MAD!E
TO ALL

vm:o

SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS '

GREETING :
KNOVJ YE , THAT

B . EMERY, duly
CO!~~ISSION ,

I

·:.'E , STEPHEN

ap ~ ointed

F . LbO , ED'.'/ARD J . QUI N , and HAROLD

and qualified memhers of t he STATE LIQUOR

reposing confidence in the integrity, a bility, and dis -

cretion of .ALPH C. KETCHEN of Great Works in the county of Penobscot ,
by virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 24r1 of the publi c laws
of 1937 , do hereby by these presents constitute and
RALPH C.

KETCHE1~

an

Il~SPECTOR

appcin~

the said

in accordance Vli th the provisions of said

chapter 247 to have and to hold s · id office of INS:?ECTOR with all the
powers, priv leges, and duties thereto apoertaining unto him, the said
RALPH

c.

KETCHEN , during the 'Jleasure of this commission .

I N TESTIMONY WHEREOF , we hereto set
our hands this fifth day of February
in the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and forty-two .
( Stephen ? . Leo

I

State

(
(

Liquor

(

Chairman .

( Edward J . Q.u inn
( Earold B.
Conan.ission

STATE

County of Kennebec

~mery

(

OF

MATME

ss .

On the 19th day of March

h •

D. 1942 pe rsonally a -neared Ralph

c.

Ketchen of Great 1;orks in the County of Fenob scot and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of t h e United States
and of this State , to qualify him to d ischar ge and execute the duties
of t he office of Inspector of the

i~aine

State Liquor Commission

within and for the State aforesaid, to which he was ap ointed and

I

coITlD1issioned on the 5th day of February 1942 .
Before me ,

Lewis I .

Received and recorded APR 8 1942
A true copy.

Attest :

l~ aiman

(:)edirnus
(Ju s tice
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S'!' .. TE OF MAINE
TO

ALL V/HO SHALL SEE THES-E PRESE"'J'!'S ,
GREETING :
KNOW YE ' THAT VIE ' sr::gPHEN F . LEO' EDWARD ,J . Ql:TNN ' and HAROLD

B . EMERY , duly appointe.d 3.nd qualified mem·:>e r s of t h e ST.TE LIQUOR

COtTh:ISSION , reposing confidence in the integrity, ability, and discretion of GUYE . ALBEE of Bangor i n the county of

P enob~cot ,

by

virtue of the aui:;hority in us vested by chanter 247 of the public laws
of 1937, do hereby by these presents

cons~itute

and

appo~nt

the said

I

GUYE . ALBEE an I NSPECTC3 in accordance with the provisions of said

chapter 247 to have and to hold said office of INSPECTOR with all the
powers , privileges, and

~uties

thereto apnertaining unto him, the said

GUY E . ALBEE , during the pleasure of this commission .

IN TESTI MONY WHEREOF , we have hereto set
our hands t r' is fiftt.. day of February in
the _year of our Lord , one thousand nine
hundred and f
((
State
Liquor

Jrty- ~ffo .

Stephen F . Le:>
Chairmar.

(
(

(

Edwa rd J. Quinr-

(

Conmis\Sion

(

Harold B.

STATE

County of Kennebec .

I

~mery

OF MAI"lE

ss .

On t he 19th day of March A. D. 1942 personally appeared Guy Edwin Albee
of Bangor Me . in the Ccunty of Penobscot.!. and took and subscribed the
Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of this
State , to qualify him i:;J discharge and execute the duties of the
office of Inspector of tbe Maine State Liquor Cor.i-iissic•n within and
for the State aforesai1 , to whi ch he was appointed and commiss i oned
on the 5th day of February 1942.

Before me ,

Lewis I . :Taiman

Received and recorded LFR 8 , 1942
A true copy .

Attest:

Dedimus
Justice

I

47~

STATE OF I:!.AINE
GREETING

TO ALL WHO SEE TI!ESE ?RESENTS
Kno~

of Maine ,

I

ye , that I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney Aeneral for the State
repos~ng

special trust and confidence in the integrity, ability

and aiscretion of

HArtOLD D. CARROLL

of Biddeford, iri t he County nf York , ana in said State of Maine , by v irtue

I

o f Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do hereby a ppo int
the s Aid Harold D. Carroll as

As sis ta~t

by the terms nf said

to serve in his sn id office as

c~apter ,

Attorney APner al, as provided
~ere in

appointed during my pleasure or U!'ltil a successor in his se_id o:'fice is
duly a opointea and qualified, but not to so hold

be~rond

t he t enure of

my present official term as said At:orney Gen eral; the said Harold D.
Carroll as such Assistant

At~orne y

said chap ter

po~ers

Pi t~

all t h e

tiQ:e. tion o f s eem ing violat ions

General , beinp duly

empo~a red

of the Attorney Gener al in the 1nves-

,~i thin

York County, Maine, of Sections

31 to 33 inclusive of Chapter 138 of the Revised Statutes,

to ~ ether

the paver to prosecute for violati ons of said sections, and all

~ith

other

I

under

po~ers

for

preve~tine

profiteering in the necessities of life

and rents within York County that are vested in

t~e

At torney Gener a l

by Section 33 of said Chapter, or by reason of any other powers , either
statutory or common law,

~hich

are inherent in the office o f At torney

Gener o.l.
IN TESTIMONY ··IHSR1<0F, I hereunto set my hand this third day of
Aoril i n the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-two .

SL

Frank I . Cowan
Attorney General

STATE OF MAINE
County of York,

I

SS.

On the ninth dAy of April , A. D. 1~42, personally appeared Haro l d D.
Carroll of Bidaeford in the County of York, a~a took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and
of this StRte, to qualify h im to discha r ge and execute t he duties of
the office of
Assistant Attorney General
within and for t~~ County aforese id, to which he
comr.iissioned on the third dfly of April 1942 .
Before me,

H. T.

Wat~rhouse

P.eceived Rnd r eco rded APR 10 1942
A tru e copy.

Attest:

~as

) Dedimus
) Justice

appointed and
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STATE CF l1:AINE

P r o c 1 a ma t i o n
By the G 0 V E R N 0 R
'l 'he Congress of the United States having declared that "it is imnera.tive to increase and train tPe personnel of the armed forces of the United
States " thus providing for tne con on defense, it shall be the dut y of ever7
male citizen , and of every male alien, who, on the day or days fixed for
the first ans subsequent reg istrations , is b etween t~e ages of eighteen and
sixty- five , "t o present himself f or and submit to registration at such time
or times, and place or places, 11 as prescribed under tr,.e Sele:tive Training
anj Service Act of 1940 , as amended December 20, 1941 .
In accordance v1:.. th the provisions contained in tre regulations for
Selective Service , s:..gned by the President September 23 , 1940, and amended
December 20 , 1941, I , Sumner Sew~ ll , Governor of MainE , do designate~ and v
pro c laim Saturday , Sunday and Monday, APRIL 25 - 26 - 27 , 1 9 4 2
(between the hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p . m. )

I

----AS----

R e g i s t r a t i o n

D a y 3
for the fourth registration
for all male citizens of the ~tate of Ma ine and ether male ~ersons who were
born on or after April 28 , 1877 and on or before February 16 , 1897 and do
enjoin upon all officials of the State of Maine , and of its counties and
municipalities a full co-operation in effecti~g regisJration as required
under t h e Selective Service Act . In view of tbe ne "S·Jnal sacrifice to be
made b y t h e men who are b eing reg istered for military service , no compensation shall be paid for the services of t h e registrars, and in like manner
will members of local selective service boards contrioute their services •
.i: urther , it is provided that every person subject to reg istrati on is
required to familiarize himself with the rules and r~gulations governing
r~ g istration an~ t o comply therewith .
If a registrant or p~ r son required
to present himself for and submit to reg istration "fails to perform an"'T
duty prescribed by the Selective Service Act as a~eLded, or directions given
pursuant thereto , w~thin the required time , he anall be liable to fine and
imprisonment ••• "
I n the matter of absentees Sec . 611 . l(d) of the Registration provides
t r a t any man sub jecJ to registration who is absent from his home or precinct
on Registrat i on Day shall be permitted , for h is own .:;onvenience, to reg iste
at any p lace of registration, and he shall there be 0 iven a re5istration
certificate .
Provisions have been made for the reg istr ation ~f men distant from
t heir homes attending traini!lg c amps , schools, colleges ; persons a t sea
£nd abroad, the sick at home or in h os p itals, as wel: as t~ose in institutions f or t Pe insane , jails, penitentiaries and reformatories . I t is
further proviced that any man who for any reason fails to reg ister on the
day fixed may p resent h imself before any local board which shall reg ister
him and, if he has a valid reason for having fai~ed to reg~ster, shall issue
him a reg istra tion certificate .
Believing it most appropriate to the occasion, I call upon the citizens
of Maine , organiza tions - ci vie , patriotic and fra terr.al- -ua::-dians of public
juild ing s and of places of busine s s i n g ene ral, to fl y the Stars a nd Stripes
from homes , ~us i ness i nstitutions , schools and co11esest a~d further direct
that the Flag be displaied from all btate Sui l dings ana properties under
its supervision on t h e ~ ourth Reg istration Day. Street displays availabl e
in some communities should be made a part of ~his d~splay ~f our patriotism.
Suitable quarte rs h a ve been established for reg istrati on of all male
resid~nts, or male aliens, between t t e ag es of fort7- five ann sixty- five
within t he confin es of our State, who h ave not here:.ofore been reg istered
under the Selective Training and Service Act of 1940 as arr.ended , as well
as those of othe r states wh o may be in t h e State of i~!a i ne rer istration
area on the dn y a p ointed for reg istrat i on . In all quarters set apart for
registration the A~erican F lag shall be prominentl y displ&yed .
Ci ta t i or_ is given the purpose of Selec'L i ve &er-lice 11 ~s an orderl y ,
just and democratic r.iethod whereby the military man- power of the United
St ates may be made availa~ le f or training and servi~e in the l and and naval
f orces of the Uni ted St a tes, as pr ovided by t h e Con3ress, with the least
pos s ible disruption of t h e social and economic life of tbe Nation ."

I

To the end that the purpose of t h e Selec t ive Ser vice Act be carried
i n to effect throughout the State o Maine , I urge e~ployers in all sections
of Maine , as we ll as government ag en cies - federal , ~tate and Local- to allow
those under their charg e sufficient time off from their labors in order
that they may comply with t h e oblig ations imnosed ~pon them under said Act .

481
In conclusion , I respectfully urge a unification of the f orces of t~e
'aine citizens upon whom this master task of reg str3tion rests , in the
hope that all as ignments made by the Selective Service reg~lations, and
the duties of subjects as enumerated by Pres idential Proclamation, will
be oerformed with all possible dispatch and fairness, to the credit cf
the State of Ma:~e , and her citizens in general.

Seal

I

Given at the Office of the Governor at Augus ta,
and seal ed with the Great Seal of the State of
Malne , this 3rd day of April, in tr. e year f our
Lord , One Thousand Hine Hundr ed and Forty-Two
and of tbe Independence of tre TTnited States of
America, the One ~undred and Sixty- sixth .

By the '"!overnor
F rederick Robie
Secretary of State
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~xecutive

Departnent

Augusta
K E8UT-VE ORDER -- NO . 5
under authority of Sect·on 1 Cha~ter 3J5 , o~ the Publ ic Laws of
1941, ap"Jroved January 21, :..942., and entitled ''Al\r AC'I to Cr eate th ?.~aine
Civili·~ n Defense Corps and
rov ide for the Safety of tl·e State in Ti me of
\'Jar ," the Governor is empowered and directed to p::-'ovide for the security,
health , and welfare of the people of the Sta~e , incl~ding t he civil ian
defense of the St ate , and
Wher eas , under authority o~ Section 2 of said Act, the Governor is mpowered and di rected to es~.:i. 1 l isb and organize a ci vil ian defense corps
to be known as 11 1viaine Civilian De fense Corps ·r which shall he under his
cirection and control and w~ich shall be composed of such per sons as he
s hall designate , to serve at his p l easure , a_~d which shall be governed by
rule~ and regul ations pronr~lgated by him, anj
..he r eas, Bxecutive Order ro . 1, dated Ja~uary 26 , 1 942, did cre11m t;he
Haine Civilian _)efense Cor"")s , and
1
Nhereas , certain insignia of office have been prescr ibed for the !Tlembers
of the several services belonging to that Corps and ~re now being issued
to qualified ~ersons in the several cormnuniLies of t~e State b v the }irector of Civilian Defense, an~
Whereas , it would be highl-.;- dangerous to the safety of the State should
these insip:niP fall into the hands of unaut!-_orized and unscrurulous persons,
Now , therefor e , I , SUMNER &EWALL, Governor of .Aai e , do 11ereby issue this
executive order to prov ide for the security of t~e State .
1 . Armbands a!1d other ~..a· ne Civil ian Def se Cc rps insignia shall
be as carefully safeguarded as the :..ns ignia of the Armed Forces
or of Pol ice Qf_icers .
2 . Armbands and all o~her Maine Civilian Def em: e Corps insignia
issued by the Sta~~, remain the nrcpe..:·ty of the State and are
loaned to each mem;)er of the Corps whil e he retains his office .
3 . Srould a member of ~he ~fa.:.ne ..;ivilian De:'ense Corps be removed
from office or re~ign , he shall return to the issuing oI'ficer
inrrnediatel y all ar:nbands or other i~signia ~hat have been issued
to him by the utate or which he has in h i s possession or under
his control .
4 . Is uing officers ~ill maintain a constant check on all insignia
issued and will be prepar e~ to account for them on request . Unauthorized persona shall not make use of Civilian Defense insignia
on their per sons , a tomobil es , or in any ot·~er manner than orescribed by the Director of Civiliar. Defense .
5 . Armbands for the i.:.se of officers of' ,..·--e
a..:.ne Ci vil ian ef ense
Corps will be issl.:.ed by the State through the Office of the T)irec t or of Civilian Defense to qualifie~ persots in county ard municipal organizations . No other insignia denoting membership in a
county or .municipal or other organ:..zation cf the !{'1 ne Civilian
Defense Corps sha:l bt worn except such as has ~e en approved by
the Director of C~vili an Defense .
.~ereas,

0

I

1

I

1

Seal
Sumner Sevrall
Governor of Maine .

Apri l 9 , 1942 .
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PROCLA?~AT T ON

WHE "EAS , The

America~

BY THE JOVERNOR

I

Legion has been officiaJly designated by the

United States Army to establish in this State the Aircraft Warning Service
having to do with the setting up and the operation of 0 servation ?osts
a.nd ,
VfIIERE.fl '- ,

I

this organization of ·.forl d Wa:r Veterans has dedicated its

personnel to this important phase of public securit • as well as to the
general cause of Civilian Defense ;
NOH, THEREFORE , I, sr;:·.rER SEWALL

'

Governor of the State of 1·!aine , do

call upon all citizens of thjs Stnte registered for Civilian Defense , but
not assigned to definite activities , to give

enerously of their time

energy in asvisting the American Legion to activate the

~ircraft

and

Warning

Service so that the State of Ma ne may be well- prenared for any emergencies affecting the peace and safety of our State and nat:on .

Seal

I

Given at the office of the Governor at
Augusta and sealed with the Great Seal
of the ~tate of lt.:a:l ne , this ninth day
of April, in the 7reur of our Lord One
"'r ous and ;• lne Rundred and l?'orty- two and
f the Independence of the United States
of tmerica , the One Hundred and ~ixty
Sixth.

Sumner Sewall
bumner Sewall
Go~rer·rior

"Sy the &o ver::ior

arold I . Goss
Deputy Secretary of State
:

1
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Executive

EXECUTIVE

OP~ER

Deoart~ent

RO . 6

Whereas, under authority of Sect::on 1, Cbapter 305 ,
of the Public Laws of 1941, approved
and entitled

~'An

Act to Create the

Janua~y

l~aine

21 , 1942,

...,ivilian Defense

Corps and Provide for the Safety of the State in Time of
War , 11 the GovBrnor is empowered and C.irected
for the security health and welfare of the

~o

orovide

?eo~le

of

I

t~

State .
Now therefore, I ,
do hereby promulgate

~umner

Sewall , l.7overnor of Maine ,

following rule ar:d r9gulation: -

~he

An acceptance of assistance from the Department of
!Teal th and Welfare by the dependent of a person actively
enrolled in t}e military, naval , marine or air service
the

Fe~eral u~vernment

ing such aid a

Stat~

from a town ·.inder

o~

does not constitute a person receiv-

pauper.

si~ilar

&uch a person receiving aid

circUJnstances is not a town oauper .

Sumner Sewall
..;iumner uewall

-

April 9 , 1942
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Executive Depa rtment
EXF.CUTIVE

ORD~R

# 7

By virtue of the authority vested in me l)y section I
of Chapter 305 of the Public Laws of 1941, and in crder to

I

provi de for secur i ty, health and welfare of
the State

~f

t~ e

people of

Maine , Executive Order # 4 is hereby amended to

read as f ollows:11The sale or use of f ireworks in t h e State of :liaine
is h ereby prohibited for t h e duration of t h is Act,
tha t fireworks may

exce~t

e sold for use at public exhi b itions in

conne ction wi th fairs, carnivals and other putlic celebrations,
p rovided an expert is secured to fire t hem, and provided
further , t h a t written permission to display such firewor::Cs
is received from t h e Chief of t h e F ire Department, or in
towns wher e there is no Fire v epartment , from t h e Board of
Selectmen.

I

No public exhibition of fireworks shall be made under
t h e terms of t h is regulation except between the hours of seven
P.

m.

to twelve midnight, Eastern Standard 'l'ime . 11

Sumner Sewa ll
Sumner Sewall

Apri l 10, 1942

Governor of Ma ine
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Executiv e Department

EXECUTIVE ORDER # 8
~hereas , u~der authorjt~ of ~ection 1, :hapter 305, o~ the ~Jblic
l avJS of 1941, ap"'roved , Januarv 0 1 , 1942 , the Gov·ernor is empowered and
directed to provide for the securit~, heal th , and welfare of t~e peoole
of the State, includins the Civi lian ~efense of t~e Sta<- e , and

'!,'hereas, the prooer coordination of v-e seve a l l aVJ enrorcement
groups w· tr the Civi lian Defense organizntic-n is a necess a~r and essential
Jart of the organi zation of ~~e people of t~is State .
Now, trerefore , I , ..:iumner Sewall, Governor of Maine , by vir.tue of
this authority vested in me , do hereb~r issue tis executive order prescrioing the bas ic duties of these groups .
1.

I

COUJ'.TV ST"'"ERIFFS AND Dhl'UTIES
The County Sher' "f shall be the Coordinator of l aw
enforcen1.ent force s in t h e county as a whole . In tovms
not provided with qualified law enfo r ce~ent officers
he shall make availa ' le to the municipal heads and their
Chief Air !ts.id ~ardens , a head De]uty-to be ~n charge of
law enforcement personnel, including auxiliary polic e
in such tovms , 0r shall make availabl e sufficient Deputies
to supplemen t exis ting police or deouties where local
forces are inadequate . l'hese Dep·.ities shall be under the
direction of tr e ~·unicipal Chairmen during an emergency .
He shall maintain a reservoir of Deputies at his headquarters or other convenient localities , di.1 ring an emer p.:ency,
which will be ava~la le to assist cities o~ towns i n the
count,- reouesting hel p , and to cope with fifth columnists.
riot or panic wrich cannot e handl ed by local oo l ice force s .

I! .

m:rrICIPAL POLIC"'"" FORCES
~n charge of municipal ~o l ice shall maintain
sufficien-'; trained and qual ified police and auxiliaries
to provide adequate poli ce protection fer their municipalities and to provide adequate t r affic control during
raids and b l ackouts . I~ adnition , officers in charge of
municipa l police shall provide each Chief Warden 's Post
with suffici ent s.uxiliary poli ce so that the ,Jardens will
be relieved from police duties in their Se ctors .
Of~i c e rs

I

In tJwns ::iot having qualif ied law enfor cement officers,
mu.1i cipal heads shall apply to tti.e coi.in"Gy sheriff f or
the services of a Depu t~r She1 iff tc act as oolice
cl:ief' under their authorit- and 3uch other Deputies
as may he required . .::ihoul r'!. sufficient :Jeputies not
be avai l abl e , the municioal head shall cause additional
auxiliaries , as consta les or special pol ice , to be
trained so that an adequate police force will be
available for A.id Raid Pr ecaution Service .
III . THE STATE GUARD
The ~tate Guard, under the direction of tbe Adjutant
General, will constitute a r serve force for use
especially in the event of raid , insu•rection , s ahotage , ·
or other subversive activity, ar.d to carry out such
other duties as the Governor ma;.. direct .
In the event of an air raid alarm , the several
comoanies of tre State Guard wi: l be assembled
at the armories under t h eir com..'a?Idin,.., offi cers
and shall furnish such ass~stance consistent with
orders from their superior o•~i0ers as is requested
by local author~ties .
And I further direct that any perso"'s aut:1.orized by ';he Gove:rnor to
carry out a regul ation or order under aut~orit y of Chapter 30b , Public
Laws of 1941, may ca ll upon any 0he~iff , ~eputy Sheriff, Constabl e or
ro lic e Off icer for assistanc e in its enforcement.
tiumner Sewall
fi)IDiNER SEWALL
Auril 16 1942
Governor
O~FICE or SECRETARY OF ST TE RECEIVED AIR 1 7 , 1942 Augusta , Ma1ne
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STATE OF MAINE
The foll owing rule and regulation is hereby p r omulga ted:
EXECU'l'lVE ORDEH #9

I

Whereas , under the aut hority of Section 5, Chapter 305, of the
Public Law s of 1941 , approved Janua ry 21, 19~2, the Governor, with
the advice and consent of the Council, may r e-dir ect the activit i e s
of cert a i n depart ments or a gencies of the Stat e for the p urpo se
of carrying out ~he provisi ons of this Act.
Now, therefore, I, Sumner Sewall, Gov ernor of Maine, by virtue
of this autho r ity v est ed in me, do hereby i s sue this Executive Order
prescribing the b asic duti e s of certa in departments or agencie s of
the Sta te.
I~

S'l'A'l'E POLIO.I!;
a. The Ohief of the Stat e Pol i ce shall, in the abs ence
of p r escribed s tandards f r om the Office of Otvilia n
Defense, Washi ngton , D. o., set up sta ndaTd s f or
auxilia ry po lice tra ining t hr oughout t he Sta -:;e so
duly constituted law enforcement offi cers may
prop e rly qua lify for eme r g ency duti es .

I

b.

His d epartment shall make ava ilable and supervi s e
the is sua nc e of Ma ine Oivilia n Def ense identif i ca tion
ca r ds and shall have genera l supervisi on of the fi nger
printing of members of the Maine Civilian Def en s e Oorps
throughout the St a t e .

c.

He 8hall ma ke a va ila ble t o she riff s and muni c i pal
chiefs of police emergency vehi cle permit s an d shall
hav e gener a l s up erv i s i on of t he i ssu ance of euch permits .

d.

Dur ing emer gency rehearsal s a nd a ct ual a i r r a i d warnings , the St at e Pol ice, under hi s d irection, shall
guar d , pat ro l, a nd con t r ol traffi c on main highway s
between muni c i pal i ti es, the de t a il s an d l i mit s of such
pat rol t o b e de t er min by agreeme nt with the poli ce
chi ef of each municinality .

II.

GAME Al-JD FI SH WARDE.NS
SUpplement i ng Executive Order No . 2, dat ed Feb ru/'.r y 19 ,
the Commi ssi oner of Sea and Shore Fi sh e ~i e s a nd
all Sea and Shore Fish er i e s Wa rdens are h ereby desi gnat ed memb ers of t he Mai ne Civilia n Def ense Corps a nd
are decl ar ed t o have t h e power and i mmuni t ies of
con st abl es throu ghout the St a t e , r egardl ess of t own
~ r county boundaries whi l e t hey ar e engaged i n the
car rying out ' or the enfo rcement of rules and r egul at ions p romulgat ed or issu ed under aut h or i ty of
Ohapger 305, Publi c Laws of 1941. All power s confer r ed upon t he I nl and Fi sh a nd Grune War dens t y
Exe cutive Order No . 2 are h e ~e by a l so conf erred upon
the Commiss i on e r of Sea a nd Shore Fisher i es a~d t h e
Sea a nd Sho r e Fi sherie s Wa r dens , and t h ey are fur ther
emnowered t o search boats wi thin the three- mi l e
limit f or c ontraband a nd t o se i ze boat s if found t o
b e carr ying con t r a band , p ending act i on of the Court s .
19 ~2,

I

Apri l 16 , 1 942

Sumner Sewa ll( signed )
Sumner Sewa l l
Gov ernor

Original fil ed with Counci l Or ders De cemb er 1 5 , 1942
Off i ce of
Secr et a r y of St ate
Received
Apr H~ 1942
Au~ s ta , Maine
Vol. 1 Pa ge 467
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PRCOLAMATION
ess~ntial

Whereas, it is

to the pro?er proseoution,hf the

war effort that all scrap material such as metal, rubber,

~ation's

rags and paper be salvaged for use in making tanks, guns, ships and
other equipment; and
Whereas, such a salvage program to be successful must be well
the Girl Scouts,
organized and the work of the Boy Scoute,/~he s~ 1vation Army, the

I

Volunteers of America, and other patriotic organizations must be cmridinated; and,
Whereas, our Federal Government has established a salvage division
with a State Salvage Committee, the duty of which is to assist,
coordinate, and encourage salvage of

sc~ap

material,

Now , therefor e , :, Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, do urge the
people of our State to:

(1)
salvage

Cooperate in every possible way with the State and

loc~

co~ a ittees;

To donate

(2')

to charitable and patriotic organizations for

their use or sell directly to waste dealers all such scrap
material;

(3)
~ecomes

To confer with the local salvage committee whenever it

I

impossible tc transport such scrap materia l to waste dealers.

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
eighteenth day of April, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and ~orty-two and of the Independence
of t~e United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth.
SUMNER SEWALL

Sumner Sewall
Governor

SEAL

By the Governor

Har:;ld I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State
Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
APR 18 1942

Augusta, Maine
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STATE OF MAI.NE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the week of M'.ly 3, to May 10, 194-2, has been declared
to be Nati ona l and Inter-American Music Week; and
\'IHEREAS, the Americ an Countries are now united in the common

I

cause of maintaining and preserving our respective types of government;
and
WHEREAS, no b etter means of cementing such uni on exists tha n the
joint

enjoy~ent

of our love for music; and

WHEREAS, now, if ever, we must

bend every effort toward an under-

s tanding friendship among assoc i ated na ti ons;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Gov e rnor of Maine, do proclaim
May 3,to May 10, National and Int ernat i ona l Music Week, and do ur ge
tha t all

Mai~e

lend its ener qies to the a tta inment of better under-

standing and nei ghborliness through music.

I

Given at the of f ice of the Governor

SEAL

at August a. and sealed with the Great
Seal of the St ate of Maine, this
t wenty-second day of April, i n the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-two and of the
Indeuendenc e of the United Stat es of
America, t he One Hundr ed a nd SixtySixth.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
GOVEfll.JOR

By th e Governor
Frederick Robie

I

Secreta ry of State

Offi ce of
Secretary of State
Rece iv ed
APR 23 194-2
Augu s ta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 4g9
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EXEOUTIVE ORDER NO. 10.

WHEREAS, in the int ere st of con serva ti on of rubber, .gasoline and
a utomotive eq uioment, the Presi dent of

United

~he

St ~ teg

has requested

that all Sta te governments esta blish a maximum speed limit of forty
miles per hour on public highways

the ir boundaries; and

withi~

WHEHEAS, neighboring States have GOopera ted with the Federal

governmen in so doing; and
WH~HEAS,

I

it is necessary in order to provide for the security,

health and welfa re of the people of the

St a~e,

including the Civilian

Defense of the State, and to cooperate with the Federa l government and
wi tn otner Sta te governments t o carry out the urovisions of Chapter 305,
Public Laws of 1941, approved Janua ry 21, 1942, that a maximum speed
limit of forty miles per hour be

insti~~ted

upcn the uublio highways of

this State;
NOW, 'fHEHE.11'0.KE, I, Sumner Sewall, by virtue of the authority ve·sted

in me by Chapter 305, Public Laws of 1341, do hereby promulgate the
following rule and regulation;
The operation of any vehicle on any public highway,
or way in the State of Mn.ine, a t a spe ed in

ex·~e ss

stree~,

of forty miles

per hour is deemed to be at a speed thc t is gr9ater than is
reasonable and proper under conditionE now existing,
for the provisions of R. S. 1930, Char ter

h~ving

29,Secti on6~

due regard

la), and is,

therefore, hereby prohibited.
Sumner Sewali

SUM.NER SEWALL
GOVER.NOR
April 23, 1942

Off ice of
Secretary of St ~te
Received
APR 24 1942
Auguc:t a , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 4-90
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STATE OF MAI.NE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the President of the United States hns proclaimed a
National Employment Week beginning May 3, 1942
WHEREAS, among the citizens of Maine, there are many who were

I

in the Military ranks in 1917 and 191S, and who not only can serve,
but are vitally needed in the rm ks of industry and agr ic~ lture today,
and
WHEREAS, among the citizens of Maine, th 0 re are many who, by
reas )n of their age are not eligible for service in our

a~med

forces,

but by reason of experience, are admirably fitted to serve our
Oountry by engaging in the great industrial effort to
their armed forces, and those

ade~uate ly

equip

of our Allies; and

VTHEREAS, the demands of our nrogram for victory require the
use of every oossible bit of work, experience, stability .!ind
resoonsibility,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of the State of

I

Maine do procl a im the week of May 3,

1 9~2,

to be NationAl Employment

Week, a.nd do urge and request the utmost cooperation of every
citizen of Ma ine in this

.Nation~l

Program.

Given at the office of the Governor
a t Augus r,a and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-ei ghth day of April, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-two and of the
Independence of the United States of
Amer ica, the One Hundred and Sixtysixth.
Sumner Sewall

I

Sumner Sevmll
Governor

SEAL
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss

Deputy Secretary of State.
Office of
Secretary of Sta te
Received
APR 2g 1942
Augus-~ , , MQ:~!e
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S'l' A'l'E OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVEfuiUR
WHEREAS , by a·Jt of Congress the display of the Amer ican Flag

is directed on all government buildings on the second Sunday
of May, in obse r var.ce

0 1"

Mothers ' Day ; a nd

WHEREAS, Mothers have the p rincipal r eEponsibili ty for the

effective

preparat~on

of children for life in all its aspects

I

for heal th, for wc:-k, for use of lei s·..l.re tirr.e, a nd above all,
for the

obli gat io~s

of citizenshin in a democracy ; and

WHEHEAS, the war has created many new p r oblems which make
mothers' home muk:ng responsibilitiQs crucially important;
.NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Gove:-nor o: Ma :iIB, do

he r eb y proclaim Sunday, May 10, 191+2, to b e "Mothers ' Day 11

•

Given a t the office of the Governor
a t Augusta and sealed with the Great
Sea l of the State of

M~ine,

this

twenty-eighth day of April, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-two and cf the

SEAL

I

Independence of the Unit ed States of
America, the One Hundred and SixtySixth .
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
GOVEH.N :.Ht
By the Gove rnor
Harold I.Goss
Deputy Secretary of State.
Office of
Secretary of Stete
Received
APR 28 194-2
Augusta, Main e
Vol . 7 Pa ge 492

I

S'l'A'l'E OF MAINE
PROCLA}~A'l' IO~

BY '!'HE GUVER.NUR

The State of Maine is bountifully blessed with a climate,
vegetation ani wildlife unexcelled a nywhere.

The State 's beauti es

and natura l resources are found everywhere in abundance a nd represent
a n unparalleled heritage.

Since many of these things are temporal

and merely given us t o enjoy we have no right to dissipate, wantonly waste

I

or destroy them.

Our obligation to the generations yet unborn is as

real as our forefathers' obligation was to us.
the only safe guarantee.

Oonservation is actually

It should include all natural resources

including wildlife which is here in abundance - the a ni mals which
inhabit our woodlandsand fields, the fish which are found in abunda nce
in our rivers, l akes and

stre~ms,

our birds so useful and beautiful.

We believe in the improvability of man and his surrounnings and
in those things which contribut e t o his comfort, h ealth, pleasure and
general welfare.

We know that these cannot be a cqillred without effort.

Therefore, I, Sumner Sewall, Govemcr of the State of Maine, do
hereby proclaim Friday, May 15, as ARBOR and BIRD DAY, urging that a ll
citizens, young and old, ponder well over the valuable lessons t o re ·

I

learned from Mother Nature. The b eaut iful trees, shrubbery and flowers
which adorn our s t reets, grounds and parks might never have b een had
our forebears been thoughtless and careless in their preservation.
It i s our duty,in turn, to be thoughtful and perpetuate these things
for those who follow aft er us .

To that end I further sugget and urge that

a portion of this day be devoted to the p runing a nd planting of trees,
shrubb ery and flowers, and to the beautification Jf our h ome , school
and park grounds, and the
In

I

gener~l

•
improvement
of

n o better way can these va luable

le ~sons

ou~

surroundings.

be taugtt and learned.

Given at the office of ~he Governor
at Augu ~ ta and seRled with the Great
Seal of the Sta te of Maine, this
twenty-ninth day of Aoril, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hund red and Forty-two and of the
Independence of the Unit ed Sta tes of
America , the One Hundred and SixtySixth .
SEAL
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall

Frederick Robie
Secretary of State

GOVER!llUH

Office of
Secrttary of State
Received
APH 29 1942
Augusta, Maine.
Vol . 7 Page 1+93
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTriE ORDER

---

# 11

WHEREAS , unC' e1 nutnori t. r of Presidential Executive Order #9066 ,
~he Comr.iandint, General, Eastern .Sefense Co:mrmr:..d , ~rn:_ ted. States Arm.y,
~as declared ~ine to be a pa-t cf a military area a~d has issued
::-egulations governing the control of seacoast li ~, ting in Ma.i..ne ; and
WFEREAS , the regulations governing the control of seacoast lightda~ed May 2 , 1942, have been received ty the Governor from Head~uarters , first Corps Area; and

ing ,

WHEREAS , under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305, of the Public
Laws of 1941, approved January 21 , 1942, and entitled " AX ACT to Create
the 1.1aine Civilian Defense Corps and T)rovide for the Safety of' tl-ie State
in .lime of '. :ar, 11 the Governor is empowered a~d directed to cooperate
with the Federal government and to provide ~or the security , heal th ,
and welfare of tne people of the Ste te of t.. a.:ne ;

I

~;o·-: TT EREFO E , I , ~um.vier Sewall, Co"errior o_· the State of 1ai..ne ,
do promul gate the followi ng rules ard regulat:ons to have tle fo~ce
and effect of law forthwith: -

1 . The term "coastline" in these regu l ations means the
natural s~ores of t~e mainland and islands of Ma · ne , including all
bays , harbors , c oves, estuaries , and indentntions except in the following cases, where the coastline shall be an artific:.al line as del"ined
below:
(1) All ri vers ir: .Ma:ne -- the line of
the bride;e nearest the sea , exce;:t wheI'e such
brid~e is more than three nil es inland f~om the
ac tua l o.· artificial coast line .
( 2) P assamaquodd~~ Bay -- a line extending
ea.:i tward ~hrough Lubec, Ma.i.ne , to Canadian
territor r and waters .
(3) Mach ias Ba y, Maine -- an east and west
line extending through Buck's Har-~>0r .
(4) Englishman and Chandler Bays ,
a line extendin~ from Shoppee P oin~ in
straight line through the nortt tin o ~
~o int on Roque Island prolonged Lo the
s~ore of Chandler Bay.

I

Maine-a
Squire
west

(5) ~ 1easant and Harraguagus Ba ys, Ma · ne
a line extending from the town of South
Addison on l~oo se re ek to the tovm of \'f;vT.la.n .
(6) Pi g eon pill , Dyer and rouldsboro Bays,
ne -- a l ine joining the southern eYtremeties
o:' Bois Hube rt Island, - eti t ..iar.an " oint, Dyer 1 s
Neck and the tovm of Corea .

~a

(7) ,re ~chman Ba y , W.aine -- a line extending
from the town of Winte r Harbor to the town of
... ar Ea rbor .
(8) Bl ue .ill and Jericho Bays , .Jaine -- a
line extendin: from asJ larbor Head Light on
:.:t • .Jesert Islard to the to•:m o:"' btonington .
(9) East Penobscot Ba , "faine -- a l ine extendin5 from the town 0 1 Stonington to ~ullen
Head , North Haven Island .
( 10) ·:rest Penobscot Bay, Ms.1-: e -- a line
extendinf fro.,.., Standin Point , North ~aven
Is land , to Owl s Head Light .

( 11) Haters between West Penobscot oay
and .uscongus 0ound , Mai ne -- a line extending from arshal Point Licht around
southern ends of Pooper , Otter and Muscongus Islands -orolongerl .,o Pemaquid He ck .

I
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( 12) 'fiaters betwe n Pemaquid Neck and.
the tovm of Yarmouth , l11aine -- a line extending from Pemaquid each through towers
at Poothbay Har or and West Southport to
Parker 1 ead; thence ~hrough Cund7 ~arbor, the
tovms o:' Orrs Island apd I/est Harpsv;ell to
the toVln of Yarmouth .

I

2 . Lights that shine directl~~ seaward .
a . All lights of every nature located to the seaward of the coastline as defined in paragr aph 1 '"'bove and all lights of every nah1re
located within ~hree mil es of the coastline as defined in caragraph
1 above shall be shaded or shielded b·r such means as will prevent such
liehts fro~ fo!"!Cli.g a part of illumination canab l e of silhouettinz a
ship at sea . Inside lighting shall be so regulated as not to shine
directlr on the inside oft. e window shade or scr een .
b . In addit~on ,to t.he general provisions of paragraph 2a above the
.rollowing specific measures shall be taken in the same area :
(l' All display and advertisinb signs aYJ.d lights
which shine to seaward shall be extinu-uished .
(2) All highway lights alon~ the shoreline , including those on streets perpe~dicular to the shoreline , which are visible from t.be seaward shall be
extinguished permanentl y or screened effectively.
(3) The li£hting of all sho windows and
amusement places shall ~e so regulated that no
direct liehting is visible from seaward and shall
be so shielded as to prevent skyflow.
(4) Ill exterior lizhts suer as porch li ~hts ,
theater li '~ht s , and other similar outside lights
visible from seawa:::'d shall be extinguished .

I

( 5) Vehicles moving v:here lights are visible
from seaward shall be driveh at reduced speed and
with a minimum of lightine compatible with safety.
(6) Parked vehicles shall use no lights .
( ' ) Railroa l trains when sta~ding or proceeding
where their li hts are visible to seawa ~d shall have
all curtains , incluii~w cab curtains on eng ines ,
pulled down on the seaward side; shall have al liehts
extinguished in cars not equip:-ed wit! curtains ; and
shall dim en~ine headligh ts .
3 . Lights which add to the skyglow in the following areas : This
paragraph apn lies to tl1e fo llowing:
a.
b.
c.

I

All amusement resorts and pe.rks and places of similar nature
within the area S?ecified in parae raph 2a above .
1 . The cities of ?ortland and South Portland , MaiYle .
2 . The cities of ~ i ddeford and Saco , Ma ine .
3 . i'he town of Ki i;tery , ·1a · ne .
~he locations and coll1!1U.nities specified in parapraph 3a qnd b
above, s hall be governed hy t ~ e followinr rules in addition
to t•e rules stated in naralr aph 2 above .
1 . All advertising and displa·' signs and lights shall be ex-

tineuished .
2 . All disulav li~ hting i n srou and storewindows shall be
reduced to tre maximum extent consistent wi th ~rotection
from burg lary.
3 . ,,.11 outside lights, excluding stre et lights , and all skylights
wr ich throw direct li._,hts to skyward shall be either extinguished
or effectivel y shielded .
4 . All street lights shall 1e shielded from skyward progressively
as funds and materials fort his work can be obtained . Wattuge
of unshielded street lights stall be reduced vrhere p,...acticabl e .
All unshielded street libhts which are found to be unnecessa ry
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for ?Ublic safet~ shall be extinguished .
4.
These regulations apply to all plants not ;:,overnment owned or
operated , whetrer or ~ot those plants are engaged in war production .
5.

Installations anj establishments owned or operatei by t~e
Federal Government are excluded from these regulations .

Eunner Sewall
E.UMNER SEWALL

May 5 , 1942
Governor of Maine

I

OF:L"ICE OF
SECRETARY OF STPTE

RECEIVED
MAY 5 1942

I

AUC!CSTA , .MAD!E
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTME.r.11'
EXl!:OU'l'IVE ORDER - .NO. 12
WHEREAS, under the authority of Section 1, Oha.pter 305, of
the Publi c Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 19~2, the Governor
is empowered and directed to provide for the security, health,
and welfare of the people o:r the state, including the civilian
defense of the state, and

I

WHEH.EAS, tlle proper coordination of the several law enforcement
groups with th P civilian defense organization is a necessary and
essential part of the organization of the people of the state,
NOW, THERE!c'ORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Gove rnor of Maine, by virtue
of the authority vested in me, do hereby promul gate the fol l owing rule and regulation:

1. .ll'ORES'l' COMMISSION ER, SUPERVISORS A.ND WARDE.NS.
Supplementing Executive Order No . 2 dated February 19, 1942,
the Forest Commissioner, Supervisors, Chi1 ef Wardens, and Alrplane
Guards of the Maine Forestry District a re hereby designat ed members
of the Ma ine Civilian Defense Corps, and are declared to have the
powers and immunities of constables thro ughout the st a te, regardless
of town and county boundaries, while they are engaged in the carrying
out or enforcement of rules and regulations promulgated or issued
under authority of Chapter 305, Puolic Laws of 1941.

I

Said Forest Commissioner, Supervisors, Chief WArdens, and
Airplane Guards shall have, in addition t o their r egal ar duti es , the
duty of assisting and coonerating wi th all other l aw enforcement
agencies in the investigation of violations of the Sel ective Service
Act, the starting of fires, and alleged larcenies .
They shall be
furt her autho rized to search 1ao to r vehicles for contr aband, to
sei 7e motor vehicles if found to b P cfl.rrying contnt>and, a nd h old
them, pending a ction of the Cou·ts; a nd in additi)n to their p resent
powers, to make ar _ests in any of the above enume~ated cases.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewa ll
Governor of Maine
May 7, 194-2

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
MAY 7 1942
August ;:i~ , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 4-97
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ECEOU'l' IVE
EXEOU'l'IVE ORDER#

WHEREAS,

DEPART MEN'!'

13

~nder

Se8t i on 1 of Chapter 305 of the Public Laws

o!· 1 941, app rov ed J anuary 21, 1942, and entitled

11

A.N AC'l' to

Create t he Maine Civilian Defen se Corps and Provide for the Safety
of the State i n Time of Wartt, the Governor is empowered a nd
directed to provide for th e securt ty ,heal th, and welfr re 0 1· the
p eople of the St a t e of Maine; and

I

WHEREAS, the Feder a l Government has ordered guards placed on
Wyman Dam to pr otect thi s structure against possible sabotage; and
\1HEREAS, the possibility of saboteurs pos ing as fishermen
g reatly increases the difficulty of properly guar ding· said dam ;
.NOW, 'l'HE;.:J.Eb'ORE, I, SUM.NER SEWALL, Governor of the State of

Maine, do her eby n romulgate the following r ule and r egulation:
The watArs of the Kenneb ec River in the Town of Moscow and in
Ooncord and FleasRnt Ridge Plantations,

~ 11

in the County of

Somerset, which lie between the lower part of t he t ail-wa t er of
Wyman Dam , socalled, and the oiers of a
been removed ,

bri~ge,

whi ch bridge has

said pier<:i b eing thirteen hundred fe et, more or

less, southerly of , and down stream from, said t a il-wat e r, are

I

hereby closed to a ll fishing f or the C..uration of the war.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
May 12

Governor

Offi ce of
Secretary of St ate
Received

MAY 12 1 942

Augustn, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 4-98
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE
WHEREAS, on

GO~OR

May 22 , 1s19 , the steamship

11

The Savannah" commenced

the first successful tra nsoceanic voyage under steam compulsion; and
WHE.rtEAS, the Congress of the United States ha.s resolved that
I

the

United St a t es observe May 22, of each year a s Na t i onal Marit i me

I

Day; and
WHEREAS, the people of Maine are close ly allied to a nything
pertaining to the sea ;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the

S t ~te

of

Ml.ine, do designate May 2 2, 191+2, as Na tiona l Mari time Da y for
Maine, and do urge the people of Maine to make appropriate observa nce
by displaying the American Flag in their homes and other suitable
places, and I do direct that State officials diqolay the flag nn all
Stat e builcings on that

d~y.

Given at the office of the Governor
a t Augusta and sealed with the
G~ent Se~~of the State of Ma ine,

thi s elPventh day of May in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hund rAd and Forty-two and of the
Ind e~erren ce

of the Unit ed St a tes

of Americ8, the One Hundr 0 d and Sixtysixth .
SUMNER SEWALL
SEAL

Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Gove:-nor
Freder ick Robie
Secret ary of Stnt e .

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
.MAY 12 194-2
Auguctn , Maine .
Vol . ( Pnge 499
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STATE OF MAINE
PRGOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the President of the United Sta tes has

p rocl~imed

a National Safety Campaign; and
WHEREAS, the State of Maine is confront ed with the

du~y

of

reducing the acctdent toll; and
WHEREAS, it is essential to
effort that we
NOW,

>.

ma~imum

prod·.iction in our war

maximum safety twenty-four hours a day;

h~ve

'l'HEREF~RE,

I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor

~f

the Stat e

of Ma ine, do proclaim the month of June, 1942, as Safety Month,
and do call upon the people of the Sta te of Ma ine to mobilize
in a concerted and intensified campaign against accidents t o
prevent the wastage of human and material resources through
accidents.

Given at the office of the Governor
at August a , and sealed with the Great

Seal of the State of Maine, this
third day of

June, in the year of our

Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-two, and of the Indepe ndence
of the United St a tes, of Ame rica, the
One

H ~ ndred

and Sixty-sixth.

SUMNER SEWALL
SUMNER SEWALL

Gove:rnor

SEAL

By

the Governor
Ha rold I.Goss
By t~e

Deputy Secretary of State

Office of
Secretary of eta~e
Rece ived
JUN 4 194-2
Augll.sta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 502
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY TEE

GOVER~OR

WHEREAS, our Country is engaged in a war to preserve the
liberties of which the Flag of the United States is the glorious
symbol, and the citizens of Maine in

I

co~mon

with loyal Americans on

the far-flung battle fronts of the world and here at home are fighting,
sacrificing and working in a united and determined affort that the
freedoms won and preserved for us by our forefathers shall not perish
from the earth; and WHEREAS, the period of June 8-14 has been designated as Flag
Week by 'fhe United States Flag Associati•)n, during which suitable
patriotic exercises will be conducted to pay homage to our National
Emblem as one more evidence of the courage and patriotism, love and
loyalty of the American people -

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do proclaim June 8-14 as Flag Week and urge the people of Maine to
display the Stars and Stripes at their hcmes,places of bus:ness, and
elsewhere, and to conduct patriotic cererronies as a oublic expression

I

of our love of Country.

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta, and se1led with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
eighth day of June, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-two, and of

~he

Indeoendence of

the United States of Ame rica, the One
Hundred and Sixty-sixth.
SUMNEF. SEWALL
SUM.NE!1 SEWALL

I

Governor
SEAL
By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of State.

Office of
Secre t.ary of State
Received
JUl'J g 1942

vot~g.y~~:geM~c~e
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EXECUTIVE DEP ARTME!ll'f
EXEOU'l'IVE ORDER #14

WHEREAS, under authority of

Preside~tal

Executive Order # 9066,

the Commanding General, Eastern Defense Jommand, United Sta tes Army,
has declar ed

Mai~e

to be a part of a militar y area and has issued

regulations governing the control of seacoast lighting in Maine; and
WHEHEAS, the regulati ons governing t~e contro l of seacoast

I

lighting, dated May 2, 194-2, have been r eceived oy the Governor from
Headquarte r s, First Corps Area; and
WHEREAS, Executive Order #11 was designed to carry out
regulations prescribed by the Oommanding General, Eastern Defense
Command; and

WHE.HEAS,

i~vesti ga tion

and experience has proven that the

Towns of dap e Elizabeth a nd Scarborough are locat ed in such an
area that lights from the Towns silhouett e ships at sea; and
WHEH.EAS , under authority of
Public Laws of 194-1,
Act t o Oreate

t~ e

Sectio~

1, Chapter 305, of the

approved January 21, 1942, and entitled

11

AN

Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the

Sa fety of the State in Time of Wa r, 11 the Governor is empowered and
directed to cooperate with the

Fed e~al

government and to provide

I

for the security , health, and welfare of the people of the St a te
of Maine;
~OW,

THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of

Maine, do promulgate the following rules and regul ations to have t he
force and eff ect of law forthwith:1. Execut~ve Order #11, dat ed May 5 , 194-2, Section 3, b. (1)
is hereby amenced to read as follows: Cities of Portland a nd
South Portland, and the Towns of Oape Eli zabeth and Sca rborough,
Maine .
2. The o+,her provi sione of Exe cut 1ve Order #11, in so far
as they are applicable, will now apply to the Towns of Oape Eli zabeth
and Scarboroug~ i n the same manner as the o~her towns and citi es
mentio ned in t·:ia t order.

3. The Director of Civilian Defen s e shall make such additioaal
rule s and regulations for th e~ont ro l of se~~oast li ghting as may be ·
nece ssary to effect the proper and immediate compliance wi th Executive
Order #11.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
JUBE 10, 1 94-2
GOVEf:..cWR OF MAilllE
Office of Secre 4a ry of State
RPceived :un 10, 194-2
Augusta , Ma ine.
Vol. 7 Page 504-
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STATE OF

MAH~ E

PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

I

The Congress of the United States having declared that 11 it is
imperative to increase and train the pe=sonnel of the armed forces a
the United St ates" thus providing for the common ·defense, it shall be
the duty of every male citizen, and of ever~ male alien, who, on
the day or days fixed for the first and subsequent registrations,
is between the age:r of eighteen and sixty-five, 11 to present himself for
a nd submit to registra tion at such time or times, and place or nlaces, 11
as · ~reQcribed under the Selective Tra ining and Service Act of 1940,
as amended December 20, 1941.
In acco~dance with the provisions contained in the regulations
for ·Selective Service, signed by the President Sen tember 23, 1940,
and amended December 20, 1941, I, SUMNEF. SE1NALL, Gove rnor of Ma.ine,
do designate a nct proclaim
TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1942
(between the hours of. 7 a .m. and 9 o.m.)
AS
REGISTRATION DAY
for the fifth registration

I

for a ll male citizens of the State of Maine a nd other male persons
who were born on or after January 1, 1922 and on or before June 30,
1924, if such male citizen or other male person has attained the
eighteenth or the nineteenth anniversa ry of the day of bis birth on
or before June 30, 1942, or the twenti e t~ anniversary of the day of
his birth after Decembe r 31, 1941, and on or before June 30, 1942, and
has not heretofore been registered under the Sel ective Tr~ ining a nd
Service Act of 1940, as amended, and. the regulations prescribed
thereunder, and do en join unon alloffici als of the State of Ma:ine, and of
its counties 9.Ild munici~lities a full cooperation in effecting
registration as required under the SPlective Service Act. In vi ew of
the personal sacrifice to be made by the men who are being regist ered
for military service, no compen~ation shall be paid for the services
or the regiQtrars, and in like manner will members of local selective
service board3 contribute their services.
Further, it is provided that every per~on subject to registra tion
is requir ed t o f amiliarize him self with the rules and regnlations
governing regi~tration and to comply ther ewith . If a registr~nt or
person required to present himself for ar-d submit to registra tion 11 f ai l s
to perform any duty prescribed by the Selective Service Act aQ
amendPd., or directions given pursuant thereto, within the requir d time,
he shall be liabl e to f ine~nd imprisonmer_t ••. 11
0

In the matter of absentees Sec. 611.1 (d) of the Reg-~lations
provides tha t a ny man subj.ect to registration who is absent from his
home or precinct on Registration Day shall be permitted, for his own
convenience, to register a t a ny place of registration, an~ he shall there
be giv en a r egi s trat i on certificate.

I

Provisions have been made for the regi stra tion of men distant from
their homes attending traini ng camps, sch~ols, cnlle~Ps; persons at
sea and abroad , the sick at home o~ in hosp itals, as well as those ir.
institutions fer the insa ne, jail
o enite~tiaries a nd reformatories.
It i s further provided that any man who fJr any reason fa~ls to regieter
on the day fixed may present himself before a ny local board which
shall regi s t er him and, if he ha s a valid rea8on for having failed to
register, shall issue him a registrat i on Jertificate.
0

,

Believing it most appropriate to the occasion, I call upon the
citizens of Maine, organizations -- civic, patriotic a nd fraternal-guardians of oublic buildings and of places of busiass in general, to
fly the Stars and Stripes from homes, business instituti ~ns, schools
and colleges , a nd furthe r direct that the Flag be displayed from a ll State
Buildings and n r operties unde r its superv:sion on the fifth Registration
Day .
Street disolays available in some communities should be made a
oart of thi s display of our patriotism.
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Sui t able quart e rs r.ave been establiched for registration of all
male resident s, 0r male aliens, between the ages of eighteen and
twenty within th: confines of our State, who have not h eretofore been
registered under the Selective Train- a nc Ser~ice Act of 1940 as amended,
as well as those of ohter states who may be in the State of Maine
registrati on are ~ on the day appointed for regis tration . In all
quarters set apart for registrat ion the ~meriQan Flag shall be
prominently displayed .
Oitation is given i;he purpoc::e of Selective Service 11 as an
orderly, just anr democ~atic method whereby tbe milit ary manpower of the United St a t es may be made a,railable for trainini:r
a nd service in the land and naval forces of the United States,
as p r ovided by the Oongresc, with the least ppssibl e disruntion
of the social and economic life of the Na tion. 11

I

To the end tha t th3 purpose of the 3elective Service Act be
carried into effect t hrJughout the State of Meine, I urge employe r s
in all secti ons of Mai~e, as well as gov3rnment a ~encies -- Feder al,
St ate and Local -- to 1~low those under their charge sufficient time
off from their labors in orde r that they may comuly wi th the obli gations
imposed upon them under sqid Act .
In conclusion, I respectfully urge a unificati on of the forces of
the Maine ci ti ze~s upon whom this master task of registration rests;
in the hope that all assignments made by the Sel ective Service regulations,
a nd the duti es of subjeDts as enumera ted by Presidentia l Proclamation,
will be performed wi th a ll possible dispat ch and fairneqs, to the
credit of the St:i.te of Maine, and he r citizens in general.

Given at ~he Office ofthe Governor
~t Augusta, a nd seal ed wi th the
Great S a l of the State of Maine,
this el eveilh dqy of June in the
0

year of

o~r Lo~d,

One Thousan d Nine

I

Hundred and Forty-two, a nd of the
Independence of the United St&.tes
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-sixth.

SEAL
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Gbvernor
By the Governor

Earold I. Goss
Deputy Secretary of St a t e .

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
JU.N 11 1942
August a , Ma ine.
Vo1.7 Pages 505 & 506
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June 16, 1942
The Maine State Park Commission has complied with Section 2, Chapter
144, P. L.1935 in the instance of the changes in rules and regulations
list ed below .
STATE PARK OCMMISSIO.N
MAIN'l'E.NANOE
A.ND SERVICE FEES

I

Admission,10 Cents
Ca mping, 50 Oents per Night
Lea n-to Rental, 75 Cent s Pe= Ni ght
Children Unce= 1 5 , Free
Section 2, oarag r a.ph 9 , Chapt e r 144 P. L. 1935
"who evPr violat es a ny of the rul es a nd regulation s
or any notic es posted i n confor mi t y wi th the
p rovi s i ons of this act by s~ id commissi on, or wilfully
mutilaves, defac es o.,.. destroys any monument or marker
~ awfu ll y erect ed within the borders of said oarks sha ll
b e punished by a fine of not mo re tha n $50 . a nd costs,
or by imprisonment for not rr.ore tha n 30 da.y~ or by both
s'uch fine a nd imprisonment . 11
Publica ti on cf above took pl Rce April S, 1942
i n the Pre ss Herald a nd Evening Expre ss .

I

~ nd

Aoril 15 , 1942

Th is a f:f:'eerment covers all Sta t e Park areas loca t r->d i n Ourr,b erla nd
County and in compliance wi th t he previo·. isly mentioned Public Laws
of 1935 i s to be)olaced on fi l e with the 3ecretary of Sta te , Augusta,
Ma ine.
June 16, 1942
Harol d E . Kimba ll
Haro l d E. Kimball
Secretary
HEK:G.

I

St a t e Pa rk Oomr.iission

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
JU.N 19 1942
Augu~ta, M
ai ne
Vol. 7 Page 507
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June 16, 1942
The Ma i ne State Pa rk Commi ss ion has complied with Sor-t i on
2, Chapter i4L, P . L. 1935 in the ins t qnce of the changes
in rules a nd r ~gul ~ t io n s li~t ~a below.
S'l'ATE PARK OOMMISSIO~
MAI.N'l'ENANOE
A~D SEHVI OE FE1£S
A~micsion,

10

I

Gent~

Oamring , 50 Cents Per Night
Lean-to Rental, 75 Cents Per Ki ght
Children Under 15, Free
Section 2, parngraph 9, Chapter 14~, P. L.1935
11 ~lh:::ev·er v1.o1At ~s uny of the rules and rPgula tions
or Eny noticee pos t ed in conformity with thP provisions
of this a ct by said OommissiJn, or wilful ly mutilates,
def< ces or destroys any mon'.l..'nent or ma·rker l awfully
erected within the border s of q~id pa rk s ~h9 ll be
pun:shed by a fine of not ~o r e than $50 . a nd co~t~, or
by : mori sonment for not more th~ n 30 a~ys or by both such
fi ne a nd impri sonmPnt. 11
Publication ~~ ~bove took ol ce 'nril 9, l qU ?
i n the Republinan Journal of Be.lf~s t, Maine .

~ na

'nri l lb, 1942

This affeermP~t coverR a ll StRte P ~rk areP~ lo c~ t 0 d in ~eldo
County and in comoliance with the oreviously menti ~ ned Public
L aw::: of 1935 is to be placed on file wi t:i. the SecretR ry of State,
August A., M1:> ine

I

Very tru2.y yours
Haro ld E. Kimball
Haro ld E.

Ki~ball

Secretary
St~te

HEK:G

Enc .

PP- rk Uommission

0ff i('e of
Secretary of St~ te
Recei v ec
JUN

19 194-2

Augu$ta , Maine
Vol. 7 Page 5og
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MAI!~E

GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye , that I, Frank I. Cownn, Attorney General for the StP.te of
Waine,

reposi~ g

special

and discretion of

tru~t

and confiderce in the integrity, ability

WILLI AM H. NIEHOFF

of Waterville in the County of Kennebec ard in said State of Maine, by

I

virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said William H. Niehoff as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said off ice as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
offic e is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; the
said William H. Niehoff as such As sistant Attorney General being duly
empowered under sa id chapter with all the
in the

perform~nce

of such duties ae may

:JO~ers
b~

of the Attorney General

required of him by the

Attorney General.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set r.iy hand

~!us

24th day of

June, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty-two.

S/

I

Frank _I~·~C~o~w=a=n'--~~~~
Attorney General
STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

ss .

On the 25th d ~ y of June A. D. 1942 personally appeared William H.
Niehoff of Waterville in the County 0f KenPebec and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, to qualify him to ~ ischarge and execute the duties
of the office of As sistant Attorney General ~ithin and for the ---aforesaid, to which he was appointed and commissioned on the 24th
day of J une 1942.
Sanford L. Fogg

Before me ,

Receiv ed and recorded JUN 25, 1942.
A true copy.

I

Attest :

Dedirous
Justice

-~oe_2~

Acting Secretary of State

510
June 24, 1942
The Maine State Park Commission bas complied with Section 2, Chapter
144, P. L. 1935 in th? instance of the changes in rules and re gulations

listed below .
STATE PARK COMMISSION
MAINTENANCE
AND SERVICE FEES
Admission, 10 Cents

I

Camplr.g, 50 Cents Per Night

Lean-to Rental, 75 Cents Per Night
Children Under 15, Free
Section 2,

para~raph

9, Chapter 144, P. L. 1935

Whoever violates any of the rules and re gulations or any
notices posted ~n conformity with the provisions of this act
11

by said

Commis~~on,

or wilfully

~utilates,

defaces or destroys

any monument or marker lawfully erected within the borders of
said parks shall be punished by a fine of not more than $ 50.

and costs, or by imprisonment for not more than 30 days or by
both such fine s.na imprisonment."
Publication of above took palce Anril 10, 1942 and April 17, 1942 in
the Franklin Journal and Farmington Chronicle of Farmington, Maine.

I

This affeerment covers all State Park areas locatec in Franklin County
and in compliance with the previously mentioned Public Laws of 1935 is
to be placed on file with the

~~cretary

of State , Augusta , Maine
Harold E. Kimball
Harold E . Kimball
Secretary
State Park Commission

EEK:G

OFFICE OF
SECRgTARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JUN

30

1942
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STA:rE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS , the National Safety Council in conducting , through the War
Production Fund to Conserve Manpower , a $5 , 000 , 000 campaign enlisting
business and industry in support of an intensified proeram against accidents
affecting war product ion; and
WHEREAS , this campaign is directly in line with current efforts of state
government in Maine , typified by the strict appllcation of a 40 mile an hour
speed limit on the highways , the executive

~rder

banning the sale of fire -

works and stepped-up activities of the Induatrial Safety Division of the
Department of labor , which have played a

la~ge

part in preventing a much

heavier accident toll in the state ' s war-accelerated industries; and
WHEREAS , a

~eavy

July accident toll

th~s

year would be a costly

dissipation of our manpower and a terrible and needless sacrifice of human
and material resources so vitally needed for the war effort; and
WHEREAS , the safe observance of the Incependence Day holiday is a
patriotic duty of every citizen of Maine ;
THEREF'OnE, I , as Governor of MainEj by virtue of the power and authority
invested in me

by

the

Constituti~n

and laws of this state , do hereby again

call upon every citizen to exercise increasej vigilance ar.d caution in daily
work 1n the factories and shops and in leisure time activities on the Fourth
of July and throughout the summer .

As loyal

America~s

we must not lot

preventable accidents sap our national strength and interrupt war production.
Given at the off'ice of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Sea l of the State of Maine this first
day of July in the year of our Lo~d
One Thousand Nine Hundr ed and Fortytwo and of the Independence of the
United States of America , the One
Hundred and Sixty- sixth .

Seal

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

GOVERNOR

Harol d I. Goss
Act ing Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRErARY OF STArE
RECEIVED
JUL 1 1942
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STNrE OF MAI N··:

TO ALL

vmo

SEE Tl!ES3 p i..ESENTS :

GREC:TI NG .

Know ye , t hat I . l rank I . Cowan , Attorne y t eneral for t h e St a te
of ffiain e , reposin6 specia l trust and confidence in t h e integ rity ,
abilit y and discre tion of
JOHN S . S . FESSENDEN
of Portland in t lie Gou::it y of Cumb erland and in said State of Maine , by
I

f

virtue of section f.3 o:' chapter 91 of t h e Re v:.sed Statutes , do h ereby
a p. oint tl.e s a id

Jo~...n

s . s.

Fessenden as Deputy Attorney General , as

provided by t h e terms of said ci a pte r to serve in h is s a id office as
h erein appointed durine, my pl easure , or until a succ essor in b is said
offi ce is duly a ppointed and qualified , but not to so hold b eyond t h e
tenure of my present cff i cial term a s said At torney
John

s . s.

Fe s senden as suc1

De put ~-

enera l; t h e sai d

At t orney 3eneral

eing duly

aut ~ or 

ized and empowered uncer said Act to per f orm all t h e duties r equired of
t h e Attorne y

J en er~l

111aine , and also sue

by

c~a pter

5 6 of t h e Revised Sta tutes of t h e St a te of

ethe r duties a s t h e Attorne y c_, eneral ma y r equire of

h i m acc ordi ng to l aw .
IN

'l'E~T IMONY ~/HEI-.EOF ,

I h ereunto set my hand this third day of

Au gust in t h e year o f our Lord one t Lousand nine hundred and forty- two .
F rank I. Cowan
Attorney General
State of laine

Coun t y of KEN!JEBEC

SS .

On t he t h ird day of August A. D. 1942 personally a ppeared John

s.s .

F es r end en of Port:..E.nd in t he County of Cum 1.erland and t ook and subscrib ed t h e Oath s pr·escrib ed by t h e Constit ution of t i· e United Sta tes
and of t hi s State , tc qualify him to disch a rB e
of t he of fice of

a ~d

Deputy At to r ney General

execute t h e duties

with in and for t h e

a f or esaid , to wh ich h e was ap pointed and com issioned on
the t h ird

da ~

of

J:~&ust

1942 .
San fo rd L . Fog 6

.wefore me ,
Received a nd Re corj ec Au gust 4 , 19 42
A true copy
Attest:

~
CCilg~aryo ~
U ,4

oftae

(Ded i mus
(Justice

LJ
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AMENDED OERTIFICATE
Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine
State of Maine
August 10th, 1942

Oounty of Oxford, ss.

I

I, David A. Klain, Town Olerk of the town of Norway, in said
Oounty and St ate, do hereby certify that a special election was duly
called and held in the town of Norway on November 4th, 1941, of such
legal voters of said town of Norway as resided within the prescribed
limits of Norway Village Oorpora tion, to wit: the inhabitants of the
Norway Water District, as defined in Section one of Chapter fiftyfive of the 1941 Private and Special Laws of Maine, duly qualified
to vote at such meeting; the polls were open from ten o'clock in
the forenoon until seven o'clock in the afternoon, for the legal
voters of said District to vote on the following que sti on:
11 Shall

the act to incorporate the Norway Water District

be accepted ? 11
Total number of legal voters of District shown by

I

check lists .......... . ......... .. ....... .... .... . 151+2

Total number of vot es cast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 569
Total numb er of votes cas t for acceptance cf the

567

Act (UY es") ......................................

Total number of votes cast agains t acceptance of
the .ba.ct ( 11 No 11

) .....................................

2

The total number of votes cast for and against the acceptance of
said Act exceeded 20% of the total number cf names on the check
list of voters of said District; a majority of the votes cast were
for the acceptance of the Act; the Municipal officers declared the
vote as above in open meeting and that the Act was accepted.
David A. Klain
David A. Klain, Town Clerk
of Norway, Maine
SEAL
STATE OF KAINE

I

Oxford

ss.

Norway, Maine
August
10th, 19~2

Then personally appeared the within naned David A. Klain, Town
Cl erk of the town of Norway in said County, and made oath tha t

~he

foregoing certificate by him signed , amending his original certificate
of .November 4th, 1941, is in accordance wi t h t he f act s, and tha t
the statements there in contained are true.
Before me
Albert J. Stearns
Jus tice of the Pea ce
Office of Secretary of State Received AUG 13 1942
Augu sta, Maine·
Vol. 7 Pa ge 515
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STATE OF MADIB
PROCLAMATIO.t-! BY T5:: r'OVET{.NOR
WHERE/.'"' , J!.aine ship' rit:hts and art sans have c:mtributed to the
r_~story

of' explora.ti..,-i , t.he expansion of coflU"erce and the secur ty of'

the nation throue-h
de~Rnds

of our

th~ir

~eonle;

WHEREAS , next

knowledge and abil

t:) meet the needs and

t~

and

e~1.:1day

murlcs a new hi::i;h spot in tho narttlme history of

o·Jr state w th the launchJng of rive careo carr:eris , one Liberty shin and

tno Unlt0d States Navy destro:,ers in Casco Bay and adjacent waters

I

the largest number of s!:ips to be launc'1ed in one area in one state in any
one day in the history of the nation; and
',\rJERF.;A(' , this accomplishment , in wh.i.ch all l'aine c tizens may take
£!'~at

pride , also carries '::.:.th it an

obli~a t_on

to remember those who

build Maine ships ar.C. those who sail in !'faine - built ships;
No·· , 'rf-IEREFOJ-ft; , I, SUlvll-Z R SE'.V'ALL, Governor of tr:e State of r.·a ine, a o

:iereby rrocla.im Sunda.; , August 16, 1942 Mane ShipbuJ.lding Day .
Giver. at

t~e

office of the

Governor at Augusta and sealed
with the Great Seal of the
State o:: Maine , this four teenth day of ..•ugust , ln the
year of

Lord One T~ousand
W ne Hu,ndred and Forty-two , and

Seal

o~r

I

of the InjeDAndence of the United

States of Ar.i. "'r · ca, the One Hundr~d

and Sixty- seventh .

S·i.l.':lner

S~·.vall

Surr:ner Sewall

By the Governor

Governor

Harold I . Goss
Actin[ Secret8ry of State

OFFICE OF
SECHETARY 01'' s·rATE

RECEIVED
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STA TE 01" !~A n;E
gxo;CUTIVE DEPAHTI.mNT

AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER -

Ko . 15

"IHEREAS , under authority of Presidential Executive Order No . 9066, the
Commanding General , Eastern De:'ense Command, United States Army, has decla rerl
Maine to be a l")art of a military area and h.3.s issued regulations ~overninc;
the control of' seacoast li g:hting in Maine ; snd
'NIJEREAS, the regulations governing the control of seacoast lir;htir.g ,

I

dated May 2 , 1942 have been received by the Governor from Headquarters ,
First Corps Area; and
•V12EREAS , additional regulations are ne•)essory to carry out the reGu-

lations prescribed in Bxecutive Order No . 11 , to effect compliance there with by vehicular traffic; and
NHEfu.AS , under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305, of the Public Laws
of 1941, approved Januar7y 21 , 1942, and enL.tled ''An Act to Create the
M&ine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the State in
Time of 'liar, 11 t he Governor is emr.iowered and direct ed to coopera. te wi tb the
Federal government and to provide for the security , health , and welfare
of the people of the State of 1.Ju ine ;
T'q'EILF0TIJ:i; , I , SUJ1~f;R SE'V.tt.LL, Governor of the State of Haine, do
promulgate the fo llowing rules and regulaticns to tiave the force a'1d ef""ect
of law forthwith :
N0-1•: ,

1. During an;, tirre of day w~en motor vericl<1s are required to burn
lights and except as hereinafter 'Clres~ribed in riara,:ra"'.>hs numbered 2 and
3 , a ll motor vehj cles traveling 't1ithi:!1 the e..re.a defined in Execn.ti.ve
Orders numbered 11 and 14 shall m~e the standard !1.eadlti:::hts on deDr9ssec
beam . A speed in excess of 25 ~iles ner hour in such area und9r dApr essed
beam shall be prima facie unlawful .

I

2. On such waJs , roads and highwa)S within t~e area defined in
Executive Orders numbered 11 and 14 as run p3rpendlcular to the coastline ,
rendering lights thereon vis1 ble from the sea, and i'l'l such otlr>or nlaces
or areas ther~on w!°'ere 11.chts of motor vehicles caus~ sky- i:;low capable of
silhouettinr a shin at sea ~dt~in the territJrial waters of the State of
r!!aine , the Director of Civilian Di:-fense shall require motor vehicles to
~perate under parking lights plus di~~ed out beadlifhts or reduced
auxiliarJ li[hts in accordance with tre following regulation. ~uch arP.as
sr..a 11 be rosted w-:.th a T'nro:::iria te signs and a speed there in 1n excess of
ten mi les "'"'er hour shall be prima facie unlawful .

The Dire~tor of ~ivilian Defense is hereby authorized and
to issue regulations for the contro::. of motor vehicle lighting
under paragrap~ 2 hereof , and to prescribe by reculation such limitati~ns
and equipment for aux1liary lights and diil'll!leC.. out hec..dlights as will
effectively carry out the provisions of this order .
3.

direct~d

Su.'l'T.ner Sewall
Surrner Sewall
August 15, 1942
Governor of Iiaine

OJ••: ICE OF

I

SECRETARY OF STATE
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STATE CF MAII'\"'E

Executive Department
AUGUSTA

R<ECUTIVE ORDER NO . :6

WHEREAS , under authority of Section 1 dt-apter 305 of the
Public Laws of 1941 , approved January 21 , 1942 the Governor is
em~owered

I

and di rected to provide for the security , health and

welfare of the people of the State , and
directed to

cco:pe~ate

i~

with the Federal Go\'er:::unent and with other

State Governments to •:!arry out the uurposes
WHEREAS , the

further empowered and

~f

tr is Act; and

Federal Government has requested the severs 1

States to conform to prescribed

n1inim~.!ll

specificati0ns for inter-

state transpor:ation by motor carrier; ar.d
W.tEREAS , -::ie interstate movement of esse::-itial wG.r materjals

and supplies by moto:r carrler

s es sent la 1 to rrovlde for the

securit-y , and ·-:ealth a:id welf'are of the people of: the St9.te of
!.~A

in e ,

rev , THEREFORE , I,
of the authority
1941, do

here~;

sm.:N"m~

ve~ted

eEWALL, Governor :)f r.alne , by vi.rtue

in me by Chapter 305 , of the Public Laws of

I

prormlsate the follow-!.ng ru2.e and regulation, to

:have the fo rce and e:fect of law forthwit h :
A combir:::tion o:: tractor and semi -trai.:er not

~n

excess of

45 feet in lengtr_ ov•::r all may be registered for operation in the

State of

~rair_e .

Sumner Sewall

Sumner Sewall
August 18 , HJ42

Governor of :aine

OFFICE 01''
SC:CIIBTARY OF STh. TE

RECEIV"8D
AUG

18
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STATE OF MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS,

thousands of our Maine young men have joined the

armed f orces of

our nation and are tcday fighting,or training

to fight, to preserve our free national existence; and

I

WHEREAS, all American citizens have dedicated all resources to
victory and the safe return of our sons; and
WHEREAS, one of the essential means toward this purpose is
participation in the war bonds and stamp program of the United
States government; and
WHEREAS, a series of demonstrations have been planned for
the month of September in Maine as a part of the Tresaury•s
national effort to sell a billion dollars worth of war bonds and
stamps in thirty days; and
WHEREAS, the moving picture theatres and other entertainment
centers of this state are cooperating wholeheartedly to stimulate
and encourge the buying of war bonds

I

a~d

stamps and in the plans 1n

make September a banner month in this united home front effort;
NOW , TliEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Gov ernor of Maine, do
hereby proc1aim September as SALUTE TO OUR HEROES month in Maine
and I do urge that during the coming month every resident of this
state buy war bonds and stamps as his or her earnings may permit,
to honor our sons in the armed services of the nation.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and 3ealed with the Great
Seal of the St a ~e of Maine , this
thirty-fir st day of August, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and For~y-two, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-sev enth.
SUAi:NER SEWALL
SUmr..e r

I

Sewal 1

Governor

SEAL
By the Governor

Harold I . Goss
Acting Secretary of State .

Off ice of
Secretary of St a te
Received
AUG 3l lq42
Augusta , Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

'IO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, that :, Fran.:{. I. Cowan, Attorney GenPral for the State of
Maine, reposing snec:al tr·.ls t and confidence in the 1ntegri ty, ability
and discrPtion of

J:HN O. ROGERS

of Caribou in the County of Aroostook and in said Stste of Mqine, by
virtue of section 83 of
~ppoint

ch~pter

91 0f the

Revis~d

Statutes, do hereby

the said John O. Fogers as Assistan: A:torney General, as pro-

vided by the terms of saic chapter, to serve in
ple~sure

in appo inted during my

~is

said office as here-

I

0r until a successor in his said office

is duly appointed and qu:\l lfied, but not to so ho:'..d beyond the tenure
ter~ as

of my present official

said Attorney

Gene~Rl;

the said John

O. Rogers as such Assistant Attorney General being duly empowered under
said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as

o~y

be required of him by the Attorney General.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this 10th day of
September, in the year of of our Lord one thcusand nine hundred fortytwo.

Frank I. Cowan
Attorney General

I

STA.TE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec
On the 11th
John

o.

ss.

dpy

Ro gers of

of

s~otembPr

Caribo~

A. D. 1942 personRlly appeared

in the County of Aroostook and took and sub-

scribed the Oeths orP.scribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this Sta te, to
of the office of

nu~lify

him to discharge and execute thP duties

Assist~nt

Attorney General

v·ithin and for the -- aforesaid, to t"hich he was appointed and
commissioned on the
Before me,

lOt~

day of September 1942.

_l!~ary

A. Cunningham

( Dedimus
( Justice

Received and Recorded September 11, 1942
A true copy
Attest:

.~~o?2~
Acting Secretary of State

I

STATE

OF
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MAIHE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE, that I, Harold I. Goss, Act:ng Secretary of State,
duly appointed rnd a·J.al ified, reposing suecial confidence in the
integrity, ability and discretion of WALLhCE E. BROWN of Augusta, in
the county of Kennebec, by virtue of the suthority in me veqted by the

I

Constitution, do hereby, by these presents, constitute and aopoint him,
the said WALLACE E. BROWN, MY DEPUTY with such powers, orivileges !:rnd
duties as shal: be specifically

nssi~ned

to him from tine to time

pnd to exercise such powers only v·hpn and as directed by me Rnd during
my pleasure .
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto
affixed the Seal of the State

~t

Augusta, this twenty-third day of

(SEAL)

September in the year of our Lord one
thousRnd nine hundred and forty-two
and the one hundred and sixty-seventh
year

o~

the Independence of the United

States of America.

I

Harold I. Goss
Acting Secretqry

f

State

STATE OF MAINE

On the TW'!!:NTY-THIRD dlly of SEPTEMBSR A. D. 19 4? personnlly a-ooeared
WALLACE E.

BRO\'/~

of AUGUSTA in the County of KENNEBEC nnd took and

subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States and of this State, to auqlify him tc· dischargP and PXecute
the duties of the office of
DEPUTY SECRETARY OF STATE
to v•hich he was auoointed on t'le twenty-third day of Seotember,

I

Before me
GPo.

w.

Leadbetter
Jedimus Justice

Received qnd Recorded Sep 23, 1942
A true copy
Attest:

~a"./~

Acting Secretary of State

1~42.
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THEcE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
o~

KNOW YE, that I, Harold I . Goss, Acting Secretary
apnointed and

~ualified,

reposinf specia l co1fidence in the

ability and discretion of STANTON
of Kennebec, by virtue

o~

s.

WEED of

Au~ustq,

s. VEED,

inte~rity,

in the county

the authority in me vested by the Constitu-

tion, do hereby, by these nresents, constitute
S!:lid STANTON

State, duly

~nd

I

apuoint him, the

CT DEPUTY with such powPrC\, rrivileµ"PS r: nd duties

L

a~

specific~11y

shall be

assirned to him from time

t~

timP. qnd to

M)d

exercise such nowers only 1rhPn and es directec by mP;during my
pleasure .

IN TESTIMOKY WHEREOF, I heve hereunto

f fixec tn• Seal of the State

0

at Aur-vs':P., this t'l"Pntv- fourth day

(SEAL)

of SPntember ir. the year of our

Lord one

ninP. hundred and

thous~na

forty-two a id tt.e one hundred nnd
sixty-seventh yeqr of the Ind ependence
of the United States of America.

I

'-fa rold I. Goss
Actirig Secretorv of State

STATE OF MAINE

ss .

County of Kennebec

On the 24th day of Seutember A. D. 1942
S. Weed of Augusta in the
the

0" the

Cov~ty

perso~ally appe~red

of KPnnebec

~na·

8Ub8cribed

0

v·1 t1.in and for the
com~issioned

or the

St~~e
0

A truP cony

4th

aforPSS.id, to

execute the duties

d~y

'l"hi·~h }ip

of Seotember

Smith Du'1nEJck
Recorded

Seotember

~4,

A.onointed and

194~.

)

Before me,
~ nd

A'ld

Deputy SecrPtnry of State

of thP off ice of

Attest:

took

prescrib d b:v the Constitution of tlie Uni tPd StA tes end

of this Sta te, to ·:nrnl 1.fy him to discharge

RPceived

~nd

Stanton

)

Dedimus
Justice

1942

/""

~~<2?~--Acting
of State
Secret~ry

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVER.NOR
WHEREAS, our nation, .while engaged on many battle fields and at home
in the cause of war, is increasingly mindful of the great role it now

I

plays and must continue to play in the cause of freedom when war shall
have ceased; and
WHEREAS, g reat moral and spiritual resources are needec to prese rve
our own free institutions at home and to inspire and lead all mankind
toward recovery of freedom; and
WHEREAS, both our men in the nation's arwed services and those who
are supporting them in home industries have greater need than ever before
for spiritual insight and for the

sustaining power of religion; and

WHE.rt.EAS, religious teaching of tomorrow's citizens is also a basic
factor in the education of free men, and religious faith and practice are
essential elements of responsible citizenship i n a democracy;
NOW, THEREFORE, I. SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine, do
hereby proclaim the period beginning Sunday, September 27, and continuing

I

through Sunday,

Oc ~ober

4, Religious Education Week in Maine,and request

that a ll citizens w:th their families renew their allegiance to the churc-J:l
of their choice and seek that continuing religi ous instruction and
worship which shall establish in their lives the spiritual foundations
of freedom.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta a nd sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
seventeenth day of September , in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundr ed and Forty-two, and of the
Indep endence of the United States
of Arnerica , the One Hundr ed and
sixty-seventh.
Sumner Sewall
SEAL

I

Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Acting Se cretary of State
~

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
.£"-£_., Received
AUG

17 1942

Augusta, Maine.
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, the International Circulation

Ma~agers

Association is

calling upon the AIIericar: -:>eople to set aside c·ne day each year to pay
honor to their

Newepa:i;:erbo~·s;

and

WHErtEAS, with this r.ati on at war there is more reason than eve r

why we should all pay
business, 6overnment

tri~ute

to youth in gene=al -- they a r e the

30cial learlers of tomorrow who will have to

~nd

I

carry the burdens of the future; and
WHEREAS , the newspaperboys of Maine and of the Unitec St a tes
have

made an outs+.anding record in the sale of war stamps and bonds

and have proved

themselv ~s

as America's No. 1 salesman;

NOW, THEREFORE, I , 3l:MNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine, do
proclaim, Saturday, 0°:::to-:)er 3, 1942 as NEWSPAPERBOYS 1 DAY in Maine.

SEAL

Harold I. Goss
Acting Secr etary of State
By the Governor .

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Gr eat
Seal of t he State of Maine, this
eighteenth day of September, in the
year or our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Fo rty-two, and of the
Independence of the United Sta t e s
of America, the Cne Hundred and
Sixty-seventh.

I

SUMNER SEWALL
Sumner Sewall
GOVERNOR

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
Received

SEP 24 1942

Augus ta, Maine .
Vol. 7 Page 524

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAkATi uN BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, any lose of life, destruction of critical materials or
interference with production retards the war effort; and

WHErtEAS, now, more than ever , i t is imperative that fire losses

I

be reduced to the minimum; and
~HErlEAS,

fire this year means l vss of oroperty, the reconstruction

of ?il ich t.aay not b~ossiole until after the war; and

WHEnEAS, for our vast timberlands this is one of the most critical
periods of the year;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the St ate of

Main~

in accordan:e with the authority vested in rne, do hereby designate
the week
upon the

of October
ci~izens

4 to 10 as Fire Prevention Week, and do ca].l

of MAine to unite in a con9erted effort to reduce tihe

l osses by f:re in this stat Q; and further do I urge most earnestly
that

every citizen of Maine take added precautions this year to

protect his hou1e, hi c:; place of business, and all orooerty both
public and private .

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and

se~led

with the Great

Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-fifth day of

Septe~ber,

in

the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred ann Forty-two, and of
the Independence of the United
States of Auieri ca, One Hundred and
SEAL

Sixty- s eventh.
SUMNER SEWALL
Sumner Se va.11
Governor

By the Governor

I

Ha rold I. Goss
Acting Secretary 1f

St~t e .

Of1ice of
SecretAry of State
Received
SEP 25 1942

Augusta, Maine.
7 P· :g e 525

Vol.
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STATE OF viAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVE.:UlOR

WHEREAS, the peJnle )f the United St a t e s have responded generously
~o

the calls from v1r:0us Pgencies, worki ng fo: the rel i ef a f our

allies in the war torn co.J.ntr i e s; and
WHE:rtEAS, it is vital th-:i t we look to the fir st line of ho .. e defense
in the United States

·oy

providing suitable, warm clothing f or

the fami-

lie s of the Qervice wen, for the aged a nd infirm, for Bchool children

I

and babies , in the sa:le generous manner;and
ha~

iYHErlEA:: > , The Needlevrn rk .Juild of Arneri ca

for fifty-sev en yea r8

been suonlying new garrneLts for the needy throu5h accredited institutions through o-1.t tbe nation, and i s known as
Other Oharities 11

11

':'he Charity /lhich Helps

;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL , Governc= of the Strte of ruaine ,
do hereby designate the wee k of October 4-10, Ma-ne Needlework Guild
Week , t o the end t tat the needy of t he state sha ll receive adequate and
suitable clothing for prot -ction through the winter, and I do earn estl y
reque s t all citizens of

~a i ne

t o acquaint themselves with the hi story

and service of The Needlework Guild of Ame=ica and cooperat e with it
in furthering thi s splenjid wo rk.
Given at the office of the Govern or
at Augusta a nd

s~al ed

-

with the Great Seal

of the Sta te of l\.aine, t!li s fir s t
day of October, in the .1ear of our
Lord One Thousa=i.C. Nine Hundred and
Forty-two , and

Jf

the Indep endence of

the Unit ed St a tes of A.1.erica, the One
SEAL
By

the Governor

Ha.rold I. Go ss

Hund r ~d

and Sixty- sevent h.
su~mER

SEWALL

Sum:ier Sewall
Governor

I

Acting Secretary of State .
Office of
Secretary of St a te
RECEIVED
Oct 1 19 42
Auguqt a , Ma ine
Vol . 7 Page 526
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
VIHEREAS,

many Maine b".lsiness and professional women have

made and are maki ng outstanding contributions to this nation's

I

war effort, esoecially in the battle of oroducti on; a nd
.VHEnEAS,

the Maine Federa tion of

Business and Professional

Women ' s Olubs is sponsoring a special series of programs in the
coming week further to advance such cont ributions;
?WW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of

Maine, do hereby proclaim the week of October 11 to 17 as
Business

Wo~en ' s

Week in this state .
Given at the office of the Governor at Augusta Rnd seal ed wi th the
Great Seal of the St?te of Maine,
this ninth day of Octobe=, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-two, and of the

I

Independence of the Unit ed

of Americ a , the One Hundred and
SEAL

Sixty-seventh .

SuJJner Se Pll
Sumner Sewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold.

I . Goss

Acting Secretary of State.

I

St ~ tes

Office of
Secretary of ~tate
Received
OOT 10 1942
Augu ~ta , l.iaine .
Vol. 7 Page 527
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

August a
EXECUTIVE ORDER -- No .

17

WHErtEAS, in the i~teresi of conservaiion of rubber, gaso l ine And
aut :>motive equipment , the Federal Govern"1ent has requested that all
State governJlent s establish q_ miximum speed limit of thirty-five miles
per hour on public highways within their '::>oundaries; and

I

WHEREAS, it is cee ~ed necessary that a maximum speed limit of
t hirty-five miles peT hour be institut ed upon the oubli c highways of
this st ~t e, under the orovisions of Chapter 305, Public Laws of 1941,
approved January 21, 1942;

NOW, THE.ttEFO -tE, I, SU ilJER SEWALL Governor of Mair.e, by virtue of
the authority \rested i:i we by Chapter 305, Public Laws of 1941, do
hereby promulgate the following rule e nd regulation:
The opera tion o: a ny vehicle on a.ny nublic highway, street, or way
in the State of Kai~e, at a speed in excess of thirty-fiv e miles oer
hour is deemed to be at a speed greater than is reasonable and/Proper
under conditions now existing , bavin ~ due regard for the provisions of
R. S. 1930, OhFpter 29, Section 69 (a), and is, therefore, hereby
prohibited.
Executive Orde r No. 10 is hereby rescinded.
Sumner Sewall
Governor of Maine
October

9 , 1942.

I
Office of
Secretary of State
Received
OOT 12 1942
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 52$
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STATE OF MAINE
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXEOUTIVE ORDER - NO . lS

I

WHEREAS, under authority of Section 1 Chapter 305, of the Public Laws
of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, the Governor is empowered and dire qted to provide f or the security, health e nd welf~re of the people of
the State, and is further empowered and directed to cooper3te with
the Federal Government and with other State Governments to carry out
the provisions of t ~is Act; a nd

WHEREAS, the Federal Government has promulgated regulations concerning
the organization of the Unit ed States Citizens Defense Corps, the
United States Citizens s~rvice Corps, the Civil Air Pat r ol, the
Forest Fire Fighters Sprvice and the Civilian Defen'S'.e Auxiliary Groups,
for the better coordinating of civilian activities in furthering thewar
effort of o~r people, and to better provide for their security and
safety,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, by virtue of
the authority v ested in me oy Chapter 305 of the Public La•Ns of 19:+1,
do hereby issue this Executive Ord er to provide for the security of
the State and for the better prosecution of the war effort by the
people of this State;
1. Under the general control of the Maine Civilian Defense
Council, the ttMa ine Civilian Defense Corpstt, created by Executive
Order No . 1, dated January 26 , 1942 , shall now consist of the
followin 0 di visions:

A. Maine Citizens Defen2e Corps . (Prot e ction Services)

Fire Fighters Service
Citizens Service Go rps. (Civilian War Se rvices)
D. Civilian Defense Auxiliary Grou~s
B.

I

o.

Fo~est

Mai~e

2. The heads of the divisions of ~he Me ine Civilian Defense
Corps enumerated in Paragraph 1 shall be ex officio members of the
Maine Civilian Defen~e Oouncil.

3. The Director of Civilian Defense shall issue the necessary
orders deal ing with the detailed organization end functi ons of each
of the~e divisions of the Maine Civilian Defen~e Coros .
October 12, 1942

Surnnar Sewall
Suamer Sewall
Gov ernor of Maine

Or'f ice of
Secretary of State

I

Received
OCT 13 1942
Augu s ta, Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the United States Navy is fundamental to our National
Defen ~ e

and to the

succe~sful

orosecution of the war; and

WHEREAS, Navy Day will be celebrated

nation~lly

on October 27 for

the purpose of fostering a higher understanding of the Navy and its
mis~i o n;

and

I

WHFR~AS, the day will b~pprooriately marked by M~ine people;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SE~ALL, Governor of the St~te of Maine,
in recognition of the glorious traditions of the Navy, do he reby

proclrd. m Octob er 27 as NAVY DAY in Maine, and I do further

ea rnestly

urge tha t our citizens genPral ly honor the American Navy on thPt day
by display of the Flag.
Given at the office of the Gove rnor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Sea l of the State of Maine, this

twent~

second day of ectobe r, in the year cf
our Lord One Thousand Nine
Hundred and Forty-t'M'.:l , and of
the Independence

of the United

I

St a tes of America, the One
SEAL

Hundred and Sixty-seventh.
SUMNER SEWALL

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Governor
HAROLD I .GOSS
Acting Secretary ofState .

Off ice of
Secretary of State
Received
OCT 22 1942

Augusta, Maine
Vol . 7 Pat5e 530

I
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October 21st. 1942

I

Honorable HaroldGoss
Secretary of State.
Augu .::-t"' ,Maine .
De r Secretary:On October 19th The Speaker of the Houqe, Honorable
Ceor ge Varney, acting under the provisions of Section 9
of Chapter 216 of the Public Laws of 1931 appointed as a
member of the Advisory Committee on Bu0get The

Honorable

Ned H. Murchie, Member from Calais.
Respectfully,
Harv ey R. Pea.se
Harvey

R.Pe ~ ~e,

Clerk of the

House 90th Legi s l atu=e

I
Of ! ice of
Secret a ry of State
Received
OOT 23 1942
AUGUSTA , .JAINE

Vol. 7

I

Pa ~e
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETI NG.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESEHTS:

Know ye , that I, Frank I. Oowan, At torney Ge nera l f or the State
of Maine, reposing special trust nna confidence in the integrity,
ability and discretion of
FRANK A. FARRI NGTON
of Augus ta, in the County of Kennebec , and in said Sta te of Maine , by
virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Rev ised Statutes , do hereby

I

appo int t he sa id Frank A. Farring ton as Deputy Attorney Gener al , as
"'
pr ovided by the t erms of said chap tP-r, to serve 1n his s a id office

a s herein appointed during my pl ea sure or un til a successor in s a id
office is duly

and qualifi ed , bu t not to so hold beyond the

appo i ~ted

tenure of my pr esent official term as s a i d Attorn ey General ; the said
Frank A. Ferri.ng t on as such Deputy At torney General being duly aut horized and empower ed under said Ac t to perfor m all the duties requir ed
of t he

A ttor~ey

General by Chapt er 56 of

StRte of M8 i ne , and al so such o t her
.1

t~e

du t i~s

Revised Statutes of the

as the At torney General

may require of him according to l aw.
I N TESTIMONY WEEREOF , I hereunto se t my hand this t wen ty-third
day of Octobe r in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
f orty-two.

I

Frank I. Cowan
....................................
At tor~ey

Gener al

STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

SS.

On the 26th day of Jc t ober A. D. 1942 personally appeared Frank A.
Farrington o f Augusta i n t he County of Kenn ebec and t ook and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed b y the Co nstitution of the United States and of
this State , t o qualify him t o discha rge a nd execute t he duties of
the office of

Deputy Attorney General

within a nd for the ---- afo r esE1 id , to which h e was appo i nted and
commissioned on the 23rd dRy of October 1942.
Befo r e me ,

) Dedimus
L. Smith Dunnack ) Justice

Received a nd Recorded Oct obPr 26 , 1942
A true copy
Attest:

~2~

Acti ng Secretary of Stat e

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, Art is an inspirational force of even greater than usual
value in these difficult war days; and
WHEREAS, the American Artists' Professional League is sponsoring
special exhibitions of craft work and paintings throughout the Nation

I

during the first week in November; and

WHEREAS, Maine members of the League are planning widespread
showings in this state the coming week;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim

November l to 7 American Art Vleek in Maine, and

further do I ernestly urge that all our citizens take advantage of
the cultural opportunities offered and do everything in their power
to encourage and support our Maine artists.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
twenty-ei ~h th

I

day of October, in the

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine
SEAL

Hundred and Forty-two, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Si.xty-seventh.
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall

Harold I. Goss

Governor

Acting Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED

I

OCT 28 1942
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 533
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WErrant ?or Special Town
Eliot, Maine.
O~tober

~e eting

8th, 1942.

York Co. s. s.
Greeting:
To Howard E . Huntres~, Constable of the Town of Eliot, In the
name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to notify and
warn the inhabitants )f said Town of Eliot, qualified by law to vote
in Town affairs to assemble at the Town Hall on Thursday the Bth
day of October , A. D. 1942., at ten O'clock in the forenoon to act
on the following articles.• to wit:
First:

To elect a

Mo~era~or

to preside at the Meeting.

Second: To see if the town will vote to accept the Act tc. Incorporate
the Eliot Water District?

I

Polls will be open at 10 o'clock in the forenoon and will be closed
at 7 o'clock in the eveni:l.g
The Selectmen will be in session at the Selectman's office on the 5th
and 6th, day of Octot·er, from 7: 30, P. M. to 9: 30P. M. :"'or the
purpose of correcting the list of voters.
There will be a meeting for the election of Three Trus tee3 of said
Water District at 8 o'clock in the evening
viven under our hands this 29th day of September A. D. 1942.
Harols L. Dow,
William P . Fernald,
John W. Staples
Selectmen of Eliot.
A true copy-Attest:
Howard E. Huntress

I

Constable of Eliot.
Constable's Return,
October 1st, A. D. 1942. Pursuant to the within warrant to directed,
I have notified and warn~d the inhabitants of said town, qualified as
therein expressed, to as3enble at said time and place, and for the
purpose named therein by posting atte&ted · copies of said warrant , at
Spinney' Store, Sta~les' Store, Town Hall, Chase's Store, Willett•s
Store,Day•s Store, and Goodwin's Garage in said town, be~ng public and
conspicuous in said town, on the lst. day of Oc tober 1942., being at
least seven days before the time appointed for said meeting.
Howard E. Huntress
Constable of Eliot.
Being a true copy of the Warrant and Constable's Return.
Attest:

Herman G. Spinney
Town Clerk of Eliot.

Copy
Town Meeting of October 8th, 1942 ( Special )
In accordance with the foregoing warrant the inhabitants assembled
(of the said Town of El:ot ) at the time and place and for the purpose
named and the following b~siness was transac ted.
o•·~lock ~.

Meeting opened at 10
siding.
Under Pirst article

11

M. Herman G. Spinney , Tc•wn Clerk pre-

T•) elect a Moderacor to preside at said meeting,

I

"The Inhabitants of said Town instructed the Clerk . to cast one vote
for Clyde B. Staples for moderator, this was done and Clyde B. Staples
was declared elected and was qualifiaibt the Town Cler k.
Second Article: 11 '.l'o see i f the Town will vote to accept the Act
to incorporate the Eliot Water District.?
The vote was by ballot and ballots were counted in open town meeting.
The whole numbe r of votes cast was Four hundred nine

I

Yes,

To incorporate ) had Four hundred seven,

No,

not to incorporate } had Two

409

407

2

Meeting adjourned until 8. P. M.
At 8, P. M. meeting opened with the Moderator, Clyde B. Staples,
presiding ," Theelection of three Trustees of of said Eliot ·1 1ater
District."
~
Trustees elected:

Harold L. Dow elected for three years
Harry N. Goodwin elected for two years
George A. ~mery elected for one year

Each trustee w~ 0 tlected separately by instructing the Town
Clerk to cast one ~or each person.
Meeting adjourned at 8/20 p. M.
A

true copy,

Attest:
Herman G. Spinney
Town Clerk.

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLA~TION

Nov e~ber

WHEREAS, on

the victorious end of Jhe
fundamental

princiole~

mo st deci r ; 'lnd

WHEREAS, thi•

11, 191S, an a rmistic e wRs necla=ed marking
war which bad gravely imperiled the

wo~ld

~m~ricans

cf justice and libe=ty a ll

no~icn bore

as it is doing in the

BY THE GOVERNOR

w~r

hold

war, ~

its full resooneibilities in that

now raging around the globe; and

WHEREAS, anot!ler anniversary of that Armistice Day ap proR ches whll. e
we again are fighting desoarately not only to preserve democratic
government as we in

Ame~ic~

hnve known it

~nd

thP right to live, to

work , to olay, to worch ip in our own way, -out even for our very
existence as an

indeo~ndent

nation and for the continuance of our

individual liberties;

NOW,

THE K~FORE,

!, SUMNER SEVALL, Governo r of the State of Maine,

do hereby orocla:.m Nove11ber 11, 1942 as ARMISTICE DAY in

M~ ine,

and

further do earnestly urge tha t all Maine citizens t ake this chy aci one
of re-dedication and prayer to Almighty God that whate-verthe
future may brine?;,

Ame~ i ca

will come through its ordeal strong a nd

united, the buil1:1er, ,..,efender and prec:erver of Democracy and the

I

champion of justice a3d liberty for allGiven at the office of the Governor at
Augusta, and sealed with the Gre1t Seal
of the State of Maine thiR

SEl\L

~ixth

dqy of

November, in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred

~nd

Forty-two,

and of the Independence of the United
States of
By

the Governor

Amerio~

the One Hundred

Sixty- "'eventh.
SUMNE::t

SEWALL

Sumner Sewa1l.1
Governor
Ha.ro ld I . Goss
Acting Secretary of

~nd

qt ~te

Office of
Secretary of Stqte
:ieceived
Nov. 6 1942
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 P ?.~e 536
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STATE OF

NJ~INE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVE-RNOR
'WHEP.EAS , if trut h , beauty and decency are to be preserved they must
be nurtur ed in the minds of our c hi l dren ; and

WHEREAS , c hil dren who are taught to love books and to look to

I

for f r iendship , comfort and guidance , wi ll

~e

the~

armed wi t h knowl edge and

understanding t o oppose and overcome forces of destruction and evil ; and
WHEREAS , s pec i a l progr ams are t o be undertaken in this State during
the coming week to encourage in boys and

gi~ls

the love of books and to

inc rease support for publ ic book facilities :
NOW, THEREFORE , I , SUMNER SEWALL , Governor of the State of Ma i ne ,
do hereby proc l aim the period from November 15 to 21 as BOOK WEEK in Maine .
Given at the office of the
Governor a t Augusta , and
sealed with the Great Seal
of the St ate of Maine , this
thirteenth day of November ,

I

in the year of our Lord One

SEAL

Thoisand Nine Hundred and
Forty- two , and of the Independence of

t~e

United States

of America , the One Hundred
and Sixty- seventh .

Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Sumner Sewall
Harold I . Goss

Governor

Acting Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESF.:~!TS :

GREETING.

Know ye , th3t I Frank I. Cowan , Attorney General for the State of
Maine ,

reposin~

special tr;qt and confidence in the

inte~rity ,

ability

and discretion of
JOHN G. MARSHALL
of Auburn in the County of Androsco11gin 3.nd in sPid State of l"Vfo.ine , by
virtue of section 83 of chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said J ohn G. ifa.rslwll

P

s Assistant Attorney General, as

provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his SPid

of~ice

I

as

here i n appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appointed end qualified , but not to so hold beyond
the tenur e of my present offtcia.l term as said Attorney General ; t he
said John G. Marshall as such Assistant Attorney General beinF duly
enpoV'ered unde.!.§_§aid chapter ,_,,1th all the powers of the Attorney
General in the performance of such du ti es as maybe required of him
by the Attorney General .

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this 18th day of
November , in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty - two .

S/

Frank I. Cowan
At torney General

I

STATE OF HAINE
Cou'lty of KE ,tEBEC

ss.

On the 18th dRy of Novenber A. D.

1~42

personally apoeared John G.

Marshall of Auburn i n the County of Androscoggin and toolr find subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State , to qua.lify him to discharge and execute t!!e ditties of the
off ice of

Assistant Attorney General

'''i thin and for the ---- aforesaid, to \--'11ch he \Vas apl')ointed and

commissioned on the 18th day of November 1942.
Before me ,

L. Smith Dunnack) Dedimus
) Justice

Recetved rnd Recorded Nov . 18 , 1942
A true copy

Attest :
Actine Secretary of State

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEP.EAS, we of' this land have been blessed by a most bountiful
harvest, undestroyed by war; and
WHEREAS, friendly peoples of other nations are united with us in

I

world-wide struggl e to preserve and advance the principles of freedom,
justice and human understanding; and
WHEREAS, we can now share this ·oountif·.ll har vest with these frienC.ly
nations so that all may gain strength and faith in this great effort and
in this hi gh purpose;
NO'N, 'l'HEREFORE, I , Sumner Sewall , Governor of the State of

~.~ aine,

do hereby proclaim
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26 , 1942 , as
THANKSGIVING DAY
and further do I urge that we unite in prayer , and that we display that
great symbol of freedom , our National Flag .

I

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great
Seal of the State cf Maine , this
eighteenth day of November, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Nine

SEAL

Hundred and Forty - two and of the
Independence of the Uni ted States of
Amer~ca ,

the One Hundred and Sixty-

seventh .
SUMNER SEWALL
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Governor

Harold I . Goss

I

Acting Secretary of State
OFFICE OF
SECRETARY OF STATE
REC3IVED
NOV 18 1942
AUGUSTA , MAINE
Vol . 7
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STATE OF MAINE

EXECUTIVE DEPART!vtENT
AUGUSTA
E..XECUTIVE ORDER -- NO . 19
WHEREAS , under authority of Presidential Executive Order No. 9066 , the
Commanding General , Eastern Defense Command , United States Army , has declared Maine to be a par t of a mi l itary area , and has issued regulations
governing the control of seacoast lighting in N..aine ; and
WEEREAS , in compliance with the order of the Ccmmanding General , Eastern
Defense Command and First Army, dated Novembe r 13, 1942, the Commanding
General , First Service Command, has issued revised regulations for the
control of light ing wit:t.in the dimout area under his command , effective
November 30 , 1 942 , fr om one- ha lf :t.our after sunset each night until one half hour before sunrise the following morning for the dura t ion of the war
or until such time as t:tese regulations may be rescinded or amended; and

I

~~'lEREAS ,

under autho~itJ of Sect ion 1, Chapter 305 of the Public Laws of
1941, approved January 21 , 1942 , and entitled ~AN ACT to Create the Maine

Civili&n Defense Corps End Provide for the Safety of the State in Time of
War , 11 the Governor is eopowered and directed to cooperate with the Federal
Government and to provide for the security , health , and welfare of the
people of the State of Maine ;
NOW , t herefore , I , SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of ~he State of Maine , do here by promul gate the foll;)wing rul es and regulations, conformabl e to the re vised and amended re gulations issued by the Commanding General of the First
Service Command for the New England area, the same to have the force and effect of l aw :-1.

AREA
For the purpose of these regulations the coastal and municinal dimout
areas in Maine shal l be defined as follows :
(1)
(2)

The City of Eastport .
All the territory, including islands, lying south and east
of the following highways , inclusive:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Me . Route 189 from Lubec to Whiting .
U. S . Route 1 from Whiting to Earrington .
U. S . Route lA from Harrington to ~i lbrid ge .
U. S . F.oute 1 from Milbridge tc· Sulli van .

(3)

All the territory, including is l andE , lying south and east
of an imaginary line extending from Sullivan to the town
of Bluehi:l, and from the town of Bluehill to the town of
Northport.

(4)

All the territory, including islands, lying south and east
of the following highways , inclusive:
(a)
( b)
( c)
(d )
( e)

( f)
(g)

(5)

I

U. S . Route 1 from Northport to Camden .
Me . ~oute 137 from Camden to ~~s junction with
U. S . ~oute 1 west of Warren .
U. S . Route 1 from its junction with Me . Route
137 to ~armouth .
Me . Ro~~e 115 from Yarmouth to Gray .
U. S . ~oute 202 from Gray to Sanford .
Me . Rou~e 4 from Sanford to North Berwick .
Me . Rou~e 9 from North Berwick to the Maine New Ha~~shire border .

The entire area of all cities, towns and plantations through
which the li~e of demarkation of the dimout area passes shall
be included ·1 1i thin the dimout area.
In addition those por t ions of other communities bordering
on the several highways indicated in Paragraph (4) above ,
which are provided with street or tighway li ghts shall like wise be considered within the dimout area .

I
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I

I

REGULATIONS
(1)

All lights of every nature and from whatever source, except
automotive driving lights as provided for in Paragraph (11)
below, and such other li ghts as are exempted by Paragraph (17)
below, shall be permanent ly shielded , obscured or r educed in
intensity so that no gleam or reflection therefrom shall be
visible from any point on the seacoast. If they cannot be so
shielded or controlled, they shall be extinguished.

(2)

All outdoor advertising and display signs of every nature and
however illuminated shall be extinguished from one-half hour
after sunset to one-half hour before sunrise.

(3)

a.

All exterior l ights used for illumination of streets or
guidance of traffic, except automotive driving lights,
shall be reduced in wattage and number to the ~ inlmum consistent with their purpose, and t h ose retained in use shall
be permanently shielded in such a manner that the source of
li ght will not be visible above a horizontal plane through
that source.

b.

Where traffic needs do not equal or exceed the conditions
described in Article A-II, page 56, "Manual of Uniform
Traffic Control Devices for Streets and Highways" (American Association of State Highway Officials Publication,
November 1935), traffic signals shall be regarded as nonessential and shall be permanently extinguished.

(4)

All exterior lights used for outdoor manufacturing, in railroad
yards, for repair work, shipbuilding, necessary handling or
storage of raw or finished materials or for any type of construction work, shall be reduced in intensity and number to a min~mum
consistent with their purpose . Those retained in use shall be
permanently shielded so that the cone of light is thrown directly downward and does not exceed 90 degrees; t hat is, 45 degrees
on either side of a perpendicular line from the light source to
the ground or lighted area.

(5)

All exterior lights used for protective purposes shall be
shielded so as to throw the light only where it is necessary
to insure protection and in no case shall the source of light
be visible above a horizontal pl ane through that source.

(6)

The illumination caused by fires, flashes or glow from industrial processes shall be shielded, obscured, reducec in intensity or otherwise treated to as great an extent as may be
practicable in order to e liminate or reduce to a ~inimum the
amount of light which is emitted upward.

(7)

The outdoor illumination of areas such as parking lot s , gasoline
f i lling stations, public playgrounds, and pl a ces of amusement
or entertainment shall be limi ted by the following provisions :

(8 )

a.

No single li ght shall be used which exceeds the intensity
of a 40-watt incandescent lamp .

b.

No such li ght shall be located nearer than
feet to any other light .

c.

Every such light shall be p ermanently shielded so that the
cone of light is directly downward and does not exceed 90
degrees; t hat is, 45 degrees on either side of a nerpendicular line from t he light source to t ~e ground or lighted
area .

twen~y

(20)

Lights in display or show windows of stopes, restaurants, bars,
commercial and industrial establishments shall be limited to
one 15-wat t incandescent l amp or the e quivalent for each eight
feet of horizonta l linear opening or fraction thereof . All such
lights shall be separated from eac~ other by a distance at · least
of eight feet. All such windows shall be screer.ed fr om the main
part of t he establishment by a lignt-proof backdrop or partition ,
except t hat in places which are required by state law to have the
main part of the es tabli shment visible from the street , a hori zontal opening not in excess of one foot in height and at a
height abov e the sidewalk between four and six feet may be left
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open for the entire horizontal width of the show window. In
all cases whe r e such openings are left as afor&said, no lights
shall be so placed in the display window and the interior lights
in the establishment shall be so shaded or screened t hat no
direct rays of light therefrom shall shine on the sidewalk in
front of the establishment . In no case shall a source of light
be visible out-of-doors above a hori zontal plane through that
source .
(9)

All windows, doors, or similar openings which have any light
behind them and wh ch are not specifically covered by provisions
above , in buildinas of any type whatever, shall be screened by
curtains, shades, blinds , or pa int for not less than the unper
three-quarters of their open area, and in no case shall a source
of light be visible out-of-doors above a horizontal plane through
that source .

I

(10) All skylights which have any light under them shall be shielded,
painted or otherwise covered so as to be completely opaque, or
all lights thereunder shall be regarded as exterior lights and
conform to the provisions of' Paragraph (4) above .
(11) All automotive v ehicles within the dimout area shall conform
to the following :
a.

The upper half of each headlight lens shall be completely
obscured by black paint, tape or other opaque ma terial.

b.

Automotive v ehicles shall be operated at a speed not in
excess of thirty miles per hour, except as provided in
Sections 69 and 85 of the Revised Motor Vehicle Laws of
the State of Ma ine .

c.

In thickly settled communities the lowest beam in the
head light system should be used .

d.

All parked automotive vehicl e s shall have all lights , except parking and tail lights, extinguished.

(12) Bonfires , brush fires, burning fields , and outdoor fireplaces
shall be extinguished comp letely by one-half hour after sunset .

I

(13) Railroad trains, street cars and busses, when standing or pro ceeding where they would be visible from any point on the seacoast s hall have all interior lights so shielded that the source
of these lights is not visible above a horizontal plane through
that source; the ~ead li ghts of locomotives and street cars shall
also be dimmed .
(14) All other out-of-door lights of whatever nature and from what ever source , not specifically covered by any of the foregoing
provisions and not exempted by Paragraph (17) below , shall not
exceed the intensity of a 15-watt incandescent lamp , and shall
b e permanently shielded so that the cone of li ght is dire ctly
downward and does not exceed 90 degrees .
(15 ) Any light or reflection thereof visible from out-of-doors,
except those specifically exempted in Paragraph (17) below,
which cannot be extinguished, completely obscured, or reduced
in intensity in accordance with standard War Deuartment Specifications within five minutes of the sounding of the signal for
a blackout, shall 'be permanent ly extinguished.
(16) Because of the military necessity for obscuring the upper half
of headlights of automotive vehicles within dimout areas, such
veh icles will be permitt ed to operate with headlights so obscured
at a speed not in excess of thirty miles per hour anywhere within the State of Mslne , except where further restricted by
Sections 69 and 85 of the Revised Motor Vehicle Laws of the State
of Ma ine . In any case , no motor vehicle , with headllehts so
obscured, shall be operated during hours for lighting headlights
at a speed in excess of thirty miles per hour.
Section 82 of the Revised Motor Vehicle Laws of the State of
Maine remains in force except as modified by the provisions of
t his order.

I
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(17)

These regulations d o not apply to the following c l asses of
lights in Maine :
a.

Official maritime or aerial navigation and obstruction
lights .

b.

Rai l road signal lights .

Thes e regulations supersede all previous r egulations concerning the
control of l i ghting within coastal dimout areas , and shall become effective
at midnight on November 30 , 1942 , at which time Executive Orders Nos . 11,
14 and 15 shall be rescinded.
3.

I

4.
The Directer of Civilian Defense shall make such additional rules
and reeulations for the control of seacoast lighting as may be necessary
to effect the proper and immediate compliance with this order .

s mrNER

SEWALL

Governor of Maine

November 24 , 1942

I
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Kittery, Maine, December 3

The Honorable Harold I. Goss
Acting Secretary of State
Augusta, Maine

I

Dear Sir :
Pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 101
Special Laws passed

B.'t

1942

~f

Private and

the special session of t he Legis -

lature on January 12, 1942, the Kittery W£te r District
he ld a referendum cin November 30 , 1942 on the following
question :
"Shall the trustees of tbe Kittery Wa-:er District
be authorized to sell the properties of said
district lying within the town of Ellot to the
Eliot water dtstrict in accordance ·Nith the pro visions of an act to create the Eliot water district . ''
There were fifteen votes cast at said election , all
ln the affirmative, and the trustees have declared the
question duly adorted oy the Kittery

~ater

I

District .

Very truly yours ,
Burnell E. Frisbee
Burne ll E. Frisbee , Secretary,
Board of Trustees , Kittery
Water Distr-:ct

Seal
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,

GREETING: -

KNOW YE, that I, JOSEPH H. McGILLICUDDY, Treasurer of State, duly
elected and qualified, reposing special confidence in the integrity,
ability and discretion of
EVERETT W. DOWNS
of Augusta, in the County of Kennebec, State of

I

Ma~ne,

by virtu e of

t he authority in me vested by the Constitution and laws of the State
of Maine, do hereby by these presents, cons t itute and appoint him, the
EVERETT W. DOWNS

said

MY DEPUTY

to have and to hold said office of DEPUTY TREASURER OF STATE with all
the powers, privileges and immunities thereto of right appertaining
unto him, the said
EVERETT W. DOWNS
during my pleasure.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto affixed the Seal
of the State of Maine, at
Augusta, this Seventh day
of January, One thousand
nine hundred and fortythree, in the year of our
Lord, and the one hundred
and sixty-seventh year of.
the Independence of the
United States of America .

(SEAL)

I

Joseph H. McGillicuddy
Treasurer of State
STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

ss .

On the ?th day of JANUARY A. D. 1943 personally appeared EVERETT W.
DOWNS of AUGUSTA, MAINE in the County of KENNEBEC and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States a nd of
this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the
office of DEPUTY TREASURER OF STATE

I

ithin and for the OFFICE aforesaid, to which he was apoointed and
commissioned on the ?th day of JANUARY 1943.
Before me,

Smith Dunnack

) Dedimus
) Justice

Received and Recorded January 7, 1943
A true copy
Attest:

~£~

Secreta ry of State
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESE?!'rS :

GREETING .

Know ye , that I , Frank I . Cowan , Attorr.ey
of Maine , reposing

s~ecial

Gener~l

for the State

trust and confidence in the integ rity ,

aollity and discreticn of
LeROY R . FOLSOh1

of Norridgewock in tr.e County of Somerset e.nd ir:. said State of Maine ,
by virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do
hereby appoint the s£id Le'qoy R. Folsom as b.ssistant Attorney General ,
as provided by the terms of said chanter , tJ serve in his said office

I

aa herein apnointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his
said office is duly £.ppo.inted and qualified , but not to so hold beyond
t h e sixth day of January, 1944 as prov.ided ·Jy Council Ol'der Number 585 ,
dated December 29 , 1 942 , the said LeRoy R. Folsom as such Assistant
Attor:iey General being duly empowered under said chapte:- with all the
powers of the Attorney General in the

perfo~mar.ce

of such duties as

may be required of him by the Attorney General .
IN

TESTD~ONY

WL...3REOF , I hereunto set

rr~

hand this sixth day of

January , in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty three .
Frank I • Cowan
Attor!'ley General

I

State of Maine
County of K.EID-J'"EBEC
On

t~e

ss .

6th day of January A. D. 1943 persor.ally appeared LeRoy R.

Rol som of Norrideewcck in the County of Somerset and tcok and subscribed the Oaths prescr bed by the Constituticn of the United States
and of this State , to qualify him to disch£rge and execute the duties
of t he off ice of
within and for the
comm~ssioned

Assistan:: kttorney Gene1•al
aforesaid , to

whic~

he was appointed and

on the 6th day of January 1943 .

3ef'ore me ,
Smith Dunnack

(Dedimus
(Justice

~~~~~~~~~~~..:...-

Received and Recorded January 7, 1943 .
A true copy .
Attest :

I

s·rA TE OF NIA I1'i"g

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
Kn~w

GREETING.

ye , that I, Frank I . Cowan,

Att~rney

General for the State

of Maine , reposing snecial trust and confidence in the integrity ,
ability and disc r etion of
JOHN G. MARSHALL
of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and in said State

I

Maine ,

o~

by virtue of Section 83 of Ct-auter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do
hereby

~~point

the said John G. Marshal l as Assistant Attorney

General , as provided by the terms of said chapter , to serve in his
said office as herein appointed during my plea sure or until a

success~r

in his said office is duly apnointed and qualifiec , but not to so hold
beyond the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General;
the said John G. Marshall as such Assistant Attorney General being
duly empowered under said cha,ter with all the powers of the Attorney
General in the performance of such duties as may be required of him
by the Attorney General
IN

TESTI~ONY

WHEREOF , I

hereun~o

set my hand this sixtL day of

January , in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred fortythree .

I

Frank I . Cowan
Attorney General

State of Maine
County of

KENNEBEC

ss .

On the 6th day of January A. D. 1943 personally appeared John G.
Marshall of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin ar:d took and subscribed the Caths prescribed by the

~onstitution

of the United States

and of this State , to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the off ice of
within and for the
col'!L~issioned

Assistant Attorney General
aforesaid , to which he was appoiLted and

on the 6th day of January 1943 .

Before me ,

I

Smith Dunnack

(Dedimus
(Justice

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Received and Recorded January 7 , 1943.
A true copy
Attes t:
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STATE OF MAI1'E

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
Know ye ,

: , Frank I . Cowan , Attorney Gener&l for the

th~t

State of Maine ,

GREETIKG .

reposin~

special trust and con1idehce in the

integrity , ability and discretion of
FRANK J .

SMALL

of Augusta in the C·:mnty of Kennebec and in said State of Ma lne , by
v irtue of

Sectio~

8-3 of Chapter 91 of the ;:tevised Statutes , do hereby

appoint the said Frank J . Small as Assistant Attorney General, as
provided b) the

ter~s

cf said ctanter, to serve in his said office

as herein appointed during my pleasure or unti: a

s~ccessor

I

in his

said office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold
beyond the tenure cf my
General ;

~resent

official tern: as said Attorney

the said FranJr J . Small as

sue~

Assistant Attorney General

being duly empowered under said chanter with all the powers of the
Att orney General ir. the performance of such duties as may be required of him by the A-:torney General .
Ll TESTIMONY \'iITSR30F , I hereunto set r.iy hand this sixth day

of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
forty-three .

I

Frank I . Cowan
At-:or!'ley Gener al

State of Maine
County of

KENN1"....J3EJ

On the 6th day of

ss .

Jan~ary

Small of Augusta in

t~e

A. D. 1943 personally appeared Frank J .

Ccun~y

of Kennebec and took and subscribed

the Oaths prescribed b¥ the Constitution of

t~e

United States and

of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute tee duties
of the office of

Assistant

Attor~ey

General

within and for the ----- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
con::missioned on the 6-:h day of January 1943.
Before me,
Smith Dunna~k

--------~~----~-------

(Dedimus
(Justice

Received and Recorded January 7 , 1943 .
A true copy
Attest :
Secretary of S t a t e '

I
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TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :
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:-REETING .

Know ye , that I , Frank I . Cowan , Attorney General for the State
of Uaine , renosin[ special trust and confidence in the intee;rity ,

~

ability and discretion of
F'RAl!K

1\ .

'~·

FARRINGTON

of Augusta , in the C::mnt'J of Kennebec , and in said State of l'v1aine ,

~

by virtue of Section 83 of Chanter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do
hereby appoint the said Frank A. Farrington as Denuty Attorney General ,
as provided by the terms of said chapter , to serve in his said office
as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in said
office is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General;

the said

Frank A. Farrir...gton as such Deputy Attorney General bein£ duly author ized and empowered ur...der said Act to perform all the duties required
of the Attorney General by Chapter 56 of the Revised Statutes of the
State of Haine , and also such other duties as the AttorneJ' General
may require of hir. according to law .
IN TESTIMOI:Y "NHEREOF , I hereunto set ny hand this sixth day of

January in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred forty - three .
Frank I • Cowan
Attorney Genera:

State of Maine
County of

KEN1IBBEC

ss.

On the 6th day of January A. D.

personally appeared Frank A.

1~4.2

Farrington of b.t:..gusta in the County ·:>f Kennebec and took and subscribed

t~e

Oaths prescribed by the

Constit~tion

of the United States

and of this State , to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the of:'ice of
wi~hin

Denuty Attorney General

and for the - - - - - aforesaid , to which he was

com~issioned

o~

an~ointed

the 6th day of January 1943 .

Bel'ore me ,

~Dedimus

Smith Dt:..nnack

(Justice

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Received &nd Recorded January 7 , 1943
A true copy
Attest :

[

and
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STArE OF MAI:-JE

TO ALL WHO SEE THE3E PRESEXI'S :
Know ye ,

GREETING .

I , Fr an.< I . Cowan , Attor::J.ey General for tLe

tha~

State of Ma:ne , reposing special trust and

~onfidence

in the in-

tegri:y , abil ty and discre t ion of
~"EAL

A • DONA:J:tJS

of Auourn in the Comty of Androscoggi::i and in said State of Maine ,
b:, virtue of Sect i on 83 of Chapter 91 of' :he Revised Statutes , do
hereby appoint the said Neal A. Donahue as Assistant Attorney

Gener~l ,

as provided by the terms of said chapter , to serve in his said office
as herein appointe-d during

my

pleasure or until a succes sor in his

said offic e is duly appointed and qualified , but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official term as said A-':torney General ;

the

said Neal A. Donahue as such As s istant Attorney General , being duly
empowered under saiC.. chapter with all the powers of the Attorney
General in the
by the Attorney

pe ~fo~mance

of such duties as may be requ red of him

~enera.l .

IN TESTH.ONY VIEREOF , I hereunto set my hand th:.. s sixth day of

January in the

yea~

of our Lor d one thousand nine hundred forty -

three .
Frank I . Cowan
Attor ney Genera l
State of I.1aine
County of
On

t~e

Dona~ue

KEN1"EBE~

ss .

6th day of January A. D. 1943 oerson&l l y apueared Neal A.
of Auburr: ir. the County of

scribed the

Oath~

.rresc~ibed

Androscoe~in

and took and sub -

by the Constitution of the Un ted

States and of this State , to qualify him to discharge and execute the
duties of' the offic e of

As sista~t

Attorney Genera l

within and for t he ----- afor esa id , to which he was appointed and
comn:issioned on the 6th day of January 1 943.
Before me ,
Smith Dunnack

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Recei ved and Recorded January 7 , 1 943 .
A true copy
Attest :

(Dedimus
( Justice
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

GREETING .

Know ye , that I , Frank I . Cowan , Attorney General for the State
of Maine , reposing special trust and confidence in the integ:>ity ,
ability and discretion of
WILLIAM E . NIEHOFF
of Waterville

·1

i~

the County of Kennebec and in said Stat e of Maine ,

by virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes , do
hereby appoint
General , as

~he

said William H. Niehoff as Assistant Attorney

pr~vided

by the terms of said chapter , to serve in his

said office as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successo:i:"
in his said office is duly appolnted and qualified , but not to so
hold beyond the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney
General ;

the said 'Nilliam H . Niehoff as suc:-i Assistant Attorney

General being duly empowered under said chap:er with all the powers
of the Attorney General in the performance of such duties as may be
required of him by the Attorney General .
IN TESTil'..ONY WHEREOF , I hereunto set my hand this six th day of
January, in the year

or

our Lord one thousanc nine hundred forty-three .

I

Frank I . Cowan
Attorney General
State of Maine
County of

KENNEBEC

ss .

On the 6th day of January A. D. 1943 personally appeared William H .
Niehoff of Waterville in the County of Kennebec and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the off ice of

Assistant Attorney General

within and for· the -- - -- aforesaid , to which he was appointed and
commissioned on the 6th day of January 1943 .
Befo.re me,
Smith Dunnack

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

I

Received and Recorded January 11 , 1943 .

A true copy
Attest :
~

Secretary of State

(Dedimus
( Justice
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STATE

OF MAINE

PROO:.. UiIAT ION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHERAS, fo od has been recogniz ed as a weanon of war second in
imoortanc e only to gu:is nnd araunition; nnd
WHEREAS,

the Arnerica.n farmer , who~ f' 1 9~· 2 n roducti on qu roassed al l

recordR, has been called upon for increased production in 1943; a nd
WHEREAS, this increased producti o:i will cal 1 for total t4obili•a-I

ti on of all the agricultural resources of t he nation; and
WHEREAS, the President of the Uni t ect States h1s is9.l ecl

a

procla1aati')n setting C'lside Tuesday , J anuary 12, 1<14), r>s N-:iti om! l
Fi=ir•11 Mobili zation Day;

NOW, THEREF0RE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, 1overnor '.J f thP St..,te of Ma ine,
do hereby proolairn thie
D~y

1or the St?te of

~~me

~~ ine,

da.y, J auary 12, 1943 ,
qnd ask

aside that dPy t o gather whereve r

th~t

the

pos~ i b l e

a9

F":! rm

Mobili z~tio n

of this

f a rm e ·~

qt~te

se t

vii th their neighbors a nd

rPpresent a tives c f agricultura l agencies t o discuq s ways vnd means
of insuring f or the ~ ear 1943 the maximum oroducti on of vita l f oods
upon eve ry f arm in this st Pte .
Giv en at the of fice 0 f the Governor
at ~ugucta ~nd ~e~led with the Great
Seal of the st~te of Meine, thi~
sixth day of January in th
ear of
our Lord 0ne Thousand Nine Hundr Pd
a.nd Forty-three, i:ind of the Ind euendence
of the United st~tes of America, the
One Hundred 2.nd s:. xty-sevPnth .
0

I

Sumner Sewa ll
Governor

SEAL

By the Governor

Haro l d I.

GOf:S

Actin6 Secretary o f

St~te •

. Off ic e of
Secretary of St a te
Recei ved
JAN 6 1943
A'..lgustP, Maine
Vol . 7 Page 554
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STATE OF 11".AINE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS ,
GREETINGS :
KNOW YE , TF..A T WE , WILBUR H. TOWLE , EDWARD J .

HAROLD B. EMERY , dul y

~ppointed

and

·~UI1~T ,

and

members of the STAI E

qualif~ed

1

LIQUOR COMMISSION, reposing confidence in the integrity , ability , and
discretion of EDWIN S . RAY of Auburn in the county of

A~droscoggin ,

by virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 247 of the public
laws of 1 937 , do hereby by these presents constitute and appoint the
said EDWIN S. RAY an INSPECTOR in accordance with the provisions of
said chapter 2f7 to have and to hold said office of INSPECTCR with all
the powers , privileges , and duties thereto appertaining unto him , the
said EDWIN S .

PA~ ,

during the pl easure of

t~is

corr.mission .

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF , we have hereto set
our hands this

~welfth

January

in the year of our Lord ,

one thousand

State

.I '

Liquor
Commission

w

(
(
(
(
(
(

day of

ni~e

H

hundred and forty-three .

~01/LE

Chairman
EDWARD J

QUINN

(
(
(

HAROLD B. E:MErtY

State of Maine
County of

Kennebec

ss .

On the Twelfth day of January A . D. 1943 personally appeared. Edwin S .

Ray of Auburn in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed
the oaths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of
this State , to qualify him to discharge aLd execute the duties of
the office of

Inspector of the Enforcement Division of the

State Liquor Commission

I

within and for the office

aforesaid , to which he was appointed and commissioned on the twelfth
day of January 1943.
Before me ,
Lewis I • Naiman

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Received and Recorded January 12 , 1943 .
A true copy
Attest :
=-secretary of State

(Dedimus
(Just ice
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GREETING

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

Know ye, tha t I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorn ey General for the State
of Maine, r epos i ng soecial trust a nd

confid e ~ ce

in the integrity,

ability a nd discretion of
SAMUEL H. SLOSBEF.G
of Gardiner in the County of Kennebec a nd in said State of Maine, by
v i rtue o f section 83 of chap ter 91 of the Revised Statutes do he reby

-

appo int the s a id Sa muel H. Slosberg as Assistant Attorney General,
as provided by t he terms of ea.id chapter, to serve in his said office
as h er e in appointed during my pleasur e or until a successor i n his
s a id off ice is duly appointed a. nd qual ified, but not to so hold
beyond t he date of adjournment of the p r esen t session o f the 9lst
Legislatur e ; the said Samuel H. Slosberg as such Assistant Attorney
General b e ing duly empowered under said chap ter to assist the members
of the Legislature in the drafting of a ct s &nd resolves.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand t h is sixth day of
J anua ry, in t he year of our Lord one thousa nd. nine hundred a nd
forty-three.
Frank I. Cowa n
Attorn ey Gen er al

I

STATE OF MAINE

County of KENNEBEC

SS.

On the s ixth da y of January A. D. 1943 per sonally appeared Samuel
H. Slosber g of Gar:linP.r in the County of Kennebec a.nd took a nd subscrib ed the Oaths pr escr i b ed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this State, to qualify him to

d i scha~ g e

of the off ice of

At to r ~ey

Assistant

e nd execute the dut i es
Gener al

within a nd fo r the - -- -- aforesai d , t o whic:'l he wa s appoint ed a nd
commission ed on
Befor e me ,

t~e

s ixth da y of J anuar y 1943.
Smith Dunnack

)
)

Dedirnus
Justice

Received a nd Recor ded January 20 , 1943 .
A true copy
Attest:
Secretary of Stite

I

STA TE

OF
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MAINE

PROCLAMATION

BY

GOVERNOR

THE

To the Chairmen and Secretaries of Tovm Committees of the Republican a~d
Democratic parties of the towns of Van Buren and Grand Isle in the
County of Aroostook,
GREETING:

I

WHEREAS, by the resignation of Elmer H.Violette in our county of
Aroostook, he having been duly elected a representative to the Ninety-~irst
Legislature of Maine, a vacancy now exists in the representation of the
towns of Van Buren and Grand Isle, and

WHEREAS , tee Constitution of Maine provides that whenever the seat of
a member shall be vacated by death, resignation, or otherwise, the vac~ncy
may be filled by a new election, and
\llJHEREAS , 1n accordance with the provisions of Section 74 of Chapter 8
of the Revised Statutes, the selectmen of the town of Van Buren have
appointed Tuesday, . the second day of February, 1943, as the time for s~ch
new election to fill the vacancy aforesaid, and

WHEREAS, Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes provides that all nomir.ations of candidates, shall be made at and by primary elections; or , if
the time is insufficient therefor, then the vacancy may be supplied by a
regularly elected general or executive committee representing the
political parties making the ori ginal nominations for the office which
has been vacated, and
WHEREAS, the time is insufficient to conduct such primary election,

I

NOW, THEREFORE , I do hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-first day
of January, 1943, as the date upon which said committees shall meet to
nominate their candidates for the office of representative to the legislature from the class towns of Van Buren and Grand Isle to be voted for
at the new election to be held on Tuesday, the second day of February
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and forty-three. All
certificates of nomination of candidates for said representative to the
legislature shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of State on or
before Saturday, the twenty-third day of January, 1943, and
You, the said chairmen and secretaries in conducting said meetings
and in making your records and returns of the same, are hereby directed
to comply fully with all the provisions of the law relating to the nomination of candidates as provided by said Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes.
Given at the Executive Chamber at Augusta
this eighteenth day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three and of the Independence
of the United States the one hundred and
sixty-seventh.

SEAL

SUMNER SEWALL
Governor of Maine
By the Governor
HAROLD I. GOSS

I

Secretary of State
OFFICE OF

SECRETARY OF STATE
RECEIVED
JAN

18

1943

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 557
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STATE OF MAINE
GREETING.

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS :

Know ye , that I, Frank I. Cowan, Attorney General for the Sta te of
Maine, r eposing special trus t and confidence in the integ irty, ab ility
and discre tion of

CARL F. FELLOWS

of Augusta in the County of Kennebec and in said Sta te of Maine, by
virtue of sectio n 83 of chap ter 91 of the Rev ised Sta tutes do hereby
s.ppo int the SA.id Ca rl E. Fellows a s Assistant Attorney GenerB.l, as

I

provided by t he t erms of said chapter, to serve in his s a id office as
herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his said
office is duly appoi nted and qualified, but not to so hold beyond the
tenure of my present offici a l t erm as said Attorney General; the said
CRrl F. Fellows as such Assistant Attorney General being duly empowered
under seid chapter wi th all the powers of the Attorney General in the
pt>rforrna.nce of such duties as

may

be required o f him by the Attorney

General .
IN TESTIMO·NY WHEREOF, I hereunto se t my hand this fifteenth

dP y of J a nuary, in the yP-ar of our Lord one thousand nine hundred a nd
forty-three.

Frank I. Cowa n
Atto·rney General
STATE OF

Coun ty of KENNEBEC
On the fifteenth day

I

MAIN~

SS .
~ f J ~nua ry

A. D. 1 9 43, personally apoea red Carl

F . Fellows of Augus t a in the County of Kennebec And took and subscribed
the
this

Oat~s

prescribed by the Constitution of the Unit ed States a nd of

Stat~,

to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the

office of
~ithin

Rnd fo r the

Assistant Attorney General
aforesaid, to which he was appointed and

commissioned on the fifteenth day of JRnuqry 1943.
Before me,

Smith Dunnack

)

~-=-='---.=;..;;~-=-=~~~-)

Received 8nd Recorded Jan ua ry 26, 1943.
A true cony
Attest:
Secretary of StRte

Dedimus
Justice

I

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta
EXECUTIVE ORDER -NO. 21
WHEREAS, under authority of Presidential Executive Order No . 9066,
the Gommanding General, Eastern Defense Command and First Army, has
declared Maine to be part of the Eastern Mi litary Area; and

R

WHEREAS, the present situation requires as a matter of military
necessity, for the protection of inhabitants of the Eastern Mili tary
Area, the extension of military control over certain phases of air raid
protection in the area; and
WHEREAS , under authority of Section 1, ~hapter 305 of the Public Laws
of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled "AN ACT to Great! the
Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the State in
~ime of War," the Governor is empowered &nd directed to cooperate with
the Federal Government and to provide for the security, health, and welfare
of the people of the State of Maine ;
NOW , THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL , Governor of the State of Maine , do
hereby promulgate the following rules and regulat1ons , governing blackouts, the control of lighting , the movement of vehicles and other conveyances, and activities of persons during periods of blackout and air
raid, conforming to Public Proclamation No . 4, issued by the Commanding
General, Eastern Defense Command and Fi rst Army, dated January 27, 1943 ,
and to the revised and amended regulations issued by the Commanding
General of the First Service Command for the New England Area, under
date of January 27, 1943, the same to have the force and effect of law:SECTION I
These regulations shall become effective at 12:01 A.M. on
February 17, 1943, at which time paragraphs 1, 6, 12, 13, 15 and 16
of Executive Order No. 3, dated February 28, 1942, shall be rescinded.
SECTION II. WARNING SIGNAL SYSTEM
1.
The warning signals described in this section shall be issued,
sounded, or announced only upon the order or the authorization of
the }irst Fighter Command to the Maine District W8 rning Centers
operated by the Maine Civilian Defense Corps except in case of
practice rehearsals as provided hereafter.

2. The Maine Civilian Defense Corps shall transmit such signals
from the District Warning Centers through sub-District Warning
Centers and Control Centers to the public
3. In the case of practice blackouts or practice air raids, such
warning signals shall be issued, sounded, or announced only upon
the order or authorizaLion of the First Service Command to the
Maine Civilian Defense Corps.

l

n

4. Warning equipment may be tested only on Saturdays and only
between twelve (12) o'clock noon and five (5) minutes following,
when authorized by Civilian Defense authorities.
5. Yellow Signal. 'l'he Yellow Signal shall be the confidential,
preliminary caution signal and shall not be g iven by audible public
alarm, It indicates the possibility of an air raid in tne Warning
District so warned.
6 . Blue ~ignal . This shall be the mobilization and blackout signal. It shall be announced to the public by means of an audible
warnin& signal , indicating the probability of an air raid in the
Warning District so warned. The signal shall be a lonp note, which
must be of at leas t 2 minutes duration, at steady pi tch on sirens,
horns or whistles, or by measured tolling of bells if the alarm is
given by bells. If tbe sounding of this signal occurs during the
hours of darkness, lighting shall be extinguished or obscured to
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE

PRESENTS,

THSS~

GREETING:
KNOW YE, THAT WE,

~ILBUR

H. TOWLE, EDWARD J. QUINN, and

HAROLD B. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members of the STATE
LIQUOR COMMISSION, reposirg confidence in the integrity, ability, and
CALL of
j,n
discretion of HOWA..--:W WILLIAM /Lewiston/ the c:unty of Androscoggin ,
by virtue of the aut:1oritr in us vested by chE..pter 247 of the public
laws of 1937, do her eby

t~

said HOWARD WILLIAM CALL

these presents

co~stitute

and appoint the

INSPECTOR in accJrdance with the provisions

~n

of said chapter 24? to hE.ve and to hold said office of INSPECTOR
with a ll the powere, pri\·ileges, and duties thereto appertaining
unto him, the said HOWARD
commission.

IN

~ILLIAM

~~STIMONY

CALL, durir.g the pleasure of this
WHEREOF, we have hereto set

our ·:Lands this third day of March in the year
of c.ur Lord, one thousan:i nine hundred and
forty-three.
State

(

Liquor

(
(
(
(

EDWARD J Q;..:INN

(

HAROLD B. 3::MERY

W H TOWLE

(

c.,11missior.

Chairman
l_J
I J

STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

ss.

On the 3rd day of March A. D. 1943 personally appeared Howard William
Call of Lewiston in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed
the Oaths prescribed by
this State, to

Constitution of

~~e

to discharge
and
,-

q~&lify r.t~

office of
within and for the

,

I~spector,
~foresaid ,

~he

United States and of ·

~xecute

the duties of the

State Liquor Commission
to which

~e

was appointed and

commissioned on the 3rd iay of March 1 9 43.
Before me,
Received a nd Reco:::-:ied

Lewis I. Naiman
M~rch

) Dedimhs
) Justice

3 , 1943.

A true copy
Attest:
Secretary

o~

State
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WARRANT

STATE OF MAINE
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK , ss .

I

To w. Perry Knight, Constable of the Town of ¥ort Fair fie l d
Greetings :
In the name of tr e State of ,'l\alne, you are here by required to notify and
warn the Inhabi tant s of the ~own of ~art Fairfiel d , in said County, qu alified
by law to vote in town affairs , t assemble at the Fort Fairfield Municipal
Building on Friday , the twenty- sixth day of February, at 10 : 00 o ' clock in the
forencon 1 then and t h ere to act on the following articles , to wit :
Art . 1 'lo choose a moderator to preside at said meeting .
Art. 2 •ro see whether the town will vote "Yes" or "No" upon the adoption of
an act of the Le ~ islature of the State of Maine , Pr iva te and Special Laws
of 1943, entitled "hn Act to Amend tt.e Charter of the Town of For t Fai rfield . "
Oi ven under out hands at said i•ort lt'air fie l d this 18th day of February,
1943, A. D.

L. R. F . Osbor ne)
)
b . D. Irvine

Selectmen
of
) l' art Fair fie l d
)

~~~~~~~~ )

Attest : W. PERRY KNIGHT
Constable of ¥art Fai r fi e l d
Rec . Feb. 18 , 1943
at 5 : 00 p . m.
Attest : Merinda R . Schwar tz
Dep . Cl erk
hec . Vol . 52 , Pag e 270
CONSTABLE'S RETURN

I

STATE OF MAINE
AROOSTOOK, s s
February 18 , 1943
Pu rsu ant to the withi n warrant to me direct~e~trF~~v~in~£1r¥8dn§nd warned the
Inhabitants of the Town of Fort Fa i r fiel d , qu a l ified as therein expr essed , t o
assemble at said time and pl ace a nd for the pur pose the rein named , by posting
an attested copy of said qarr ant at Munici pal Bu i lding and Fort Fairfi el d
Drug Company, in said town , being two public and conspicuous places in s aid
town , on the eighteenth day of r'ebruary , in the year of our Lord one thou sand
nine hundred and fo r ty- three , the same b eing a t least seven days before the
meeting .
W • PERRY KNFiHT
Gonstabl e of Fort Fairfiel d
Rec . Feb . 18 , 1943
at 5 : 00 p . m.
Attest : Merinda i • Schwartz
Dep . Clerk
Rec. vol . 52 , Paee 271
RECOP~ O~ SPECIAL TOWN MEETING HELD February 26 , 1943
In ac c·ordance wi th the forego int;, war.rent the inhabitants of the Town of
1'ort Fairfield , qua l ifi ed to vote in town affairs , ass embled at the Muni cipal
.Bu ilding , in said i-'ort Fairfield , on Friday , the twenty- sixth day of F'ebruary ,
1943 , at 10 : 00 o ' clock i n the forenoon , and then and there did act upon t h e
several articles conta i ned in said warrant as fol l ows :
Art . 1 Voted, by ballot, for Moderator and e l ected M. P . Roberts who wa s duly
sworn by Merinda R. Schwartz , Deputy Town Clerk .
Art . 2 Upon motion, it was voted to proceed to vote by ballot upon the ques ti01
"Shall the act to amend the charter of the town of Fort Fairfiel d. be
accepted?"
ballots havine, been cast , the Sel ectmen announced that seven ballots h ad been
marked "Yes" and none marked "No". Whereupon , the Selectmen declared that the
Town had voted to accept the act to amend the Charter of the Town of Fort Fairfield .
voted to adjourn .

I

MERI ND A R. SCHWARTZ

Depu ty Town Clerk
The foreboing are true copies of the warrant for a special !own Meeting of the
Town of 1 ort Fairfield , Febr uary 26 , 1943 , the officers r eturn thereon , and
the record of said meeting .
Attest : Me rinda h . Schwartz
5eal
Deputy ~ own Clerk
OFi.i ICE Of<' SECRETARY R~c§'tltifi '" ~j:CJfI¥ff~e MA§ 1 1943 AUGUSTA, MAINE
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:
KNOW YE,

THAT WE, WILBUR H. TOWLE, EDWARD J. QUINN, and

HAROLD E. EMERY, duly appointed and qualified members of the STATE LIQUOR
COMMISSION, reposing conftdence in the integrity, ability a nd discretion of Thomas J.

~cCorma~k

of Lewiston in the county of Androscoggin,

by virtue of the authority in us vested by chapter 247 of the public
laws of 1937, do hereby by these presents constitute and appoint the

I

said THOMAS J. MCCORMACK !in INSPECTOR in accordance with the provisions
of said chapter 247 to have and to hold said office of INSPECTOR with
all the powers, privileges, and duties t hereto appertaining unto him,
the said THOMAS J. MCCORMACK, during the pleasure of this commission.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereto set
out hands this eighth day of
...
March in the year of our Lord, one
thousand nine hundred and forty-three.
State
liquor
Commission

( w. H. Towle
(
( Edward J. Quinn
(
( Harold B. Emery

WHT

STATE OF MAINE
County of Kennebec

I

ss.

On the 8th day of March A. D. 1943 persona:ly appeared Thomas J.
McCormgck of Lewiston in the County of Androscoggin and took and subscribed the Oaths prescribed by the

Consti~ution

of the United States

and of this State, to qua:ify him to discharge and execute the duties
of the office of

Inspector, Enforcement Division, State Liquor

Commission within and for the State aforesaid, to which he was appointei
and commissioned on the 8th day of March
Before me,

Received and Recorded
A true copy
Attest:

1 ~43 .

Lewis I. Naiman ) Dedimus
} Justice
Mar 8, 1943

I
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL WHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,

GREETING:
KNOW YE, THAT WE, WILBUR H. TOWLE, EDWARD J. QUINN, and HAROLD

B. EMERY, duly appointed And qualified members of the STATE LIQUOR
COMMISSION, reposi ng confidence in the ingegrity, ab ility, and discretion of HAROLD J. SONIA, of Bath in the county of Sagadahoc, by virtue

I

of the authori ty in us vested by chapter 247 of the public laws of 1937,
do hereby by these prese nts constitute and appoin t the said HAROLD J.
SONIA an INSPECTOR in accordance with the pr ovisions of said chapter
247 t o have and to hold said office of INSPECTOR with all the powers,
privil eges, and duties thereto apuertaining unto him, the said HAROLD

J. SONIA

'

during the pleasure of this commission.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have hereto
set our hands this fifteenth day
of March in the year of

o~ r

Lord ,

one t housand nine hundred and fortythree.
(

State

I

(
(
(
(
(
(

Liquor
Commission

W. H. TOWLE
Chairman
EDWARD J. QUINN

HAROLD B. EMSRY

STATE OF MAINE

County of Kennebec

SS.

On the 19th day of March A. D. 1943 personally appear ed Harold J. Sonia
of Bath in the County of Sagadahoc and took and subscribed the Oaths
prescribed by the Constitution of the United States and of

th~s

State,

to qualify him to discharge and execute the duties of the office of
Inspector, Enforcement Divtsion, State Liquor Commission
,

within and for the State aforesaid, to which he was appointed and

I

commissioned on the 15th day of March 1943.
Before me,

Lewis I. Naiman

)
)

Dedimus
Justice

Received and Recorded Mar 19 1943'
.A true copy
Attest:

~~
Secretary of State
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Bath,Maine,

Mr .

Har~l~

I. Goss

.::iecretary of State
Sta~e

Houc:e,

I

Aur:zuc::t-, .Maine .
Dear Sir :

At a

m~~t

~g

of thP Board of

ldPrmen held

n ·-rch

2na, 194 3, to ..:-ecei 'le end exn.~!Iin th returnc:: 0 f the Municin ~l
Fl ecti0n P"'lr1 n Ma1·::h lst 1 the fo l lo"'•:inQ· Rcfe rendur:'l Q iec:tions
p

werp t"•)uluted an.ct <'eel : red to be

.:?..c::

fall

"'WC! :

""ue st i o . No .1.
AN ,.OT .?e 1 ·ting to Ordinar:cPc: for Certain

Employee~

of the

City of B"' t h .
-hole Number

R ll 0tc: g iven in were €40; Yes

314 .

u~cti

h~d

-?6,

No . h~~

m No . 2.

AN .;oT Ele1"ting to .the» TP.:-!n cf Office '"f C:el't· in 9ubol"ciin::>te
Officers of th° City of Bath .

','hol e Nu 11be r B·llo+c

·ii.rr-n in 1;e··e

623;

Y0~

h c1

~o~,

N0 . h"d -i.20.

I

Chesley L. Hutchinc:
City CleTk.

SEAL

("-L-f: '"'e of

Secret -·"l of St .. t e
R ,., "v d
0

'

1

'U r:=-.:;T

i1
1

,

19u3

MAINE
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Vinalhaven, Maine
March '3 , J ::)ll•"

Mr. H~rold I. Goss
Sec:::e t ar:· of Sta:t e
d 0 • o tu., ~r ine

A:; t!1e !'egular

T o~n

the 'T)te nn A.... t.:.cle . . L. -

11

sh~11

the Vinalhaven Port District I
i

11~ rch ~, i 9lp

.!eet in..; held

' An

oe

ct to Inco r-oor t.P

'-1C':eoted II w s . s

llow- :-

90
11

Yes"

11 N0 11

t '"1ly your c

Har1 ano

~.

1

Town~Pnd

Clint on L. C?ldPr-ood

---

SelPctmen of

A. E. Libby

-----

'!' e> ..'n Clerk
3E~L

Office e>f
Secretary of St 3t e
'J:lc rPi ved

n

M'.. R 15 19ll3
AUG"J - T..; 1 MAII E

Vol .

7

pn e

~~c

~in~l have~
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' Sec . 16-A. Rec:erve fund.

The town council may QPt un

recerve func t o coni=:ict of anv 1.meY~en ed b 1 nee 1n h nd · t the
cloQ"' of the fi?c· 1 ye· ,. i9l.L2·, nr ·.he tor;n 1nay · rmually apnropri"'te m
a1!l:)1n~ not t-0 e:xcee::l 10' nf it:: tota l annual ·pnropri<'ltion, to be

added to Q-id

fund.

we~erve

The town COUil"'i1, in itc diccretion, mny ovnpnd, in

ny 1

yp.,,,., f1'om c::n.iA r'"'c"'rve f 1ni·-l > nr am')unt, not P''CPP~1nr- ?0% o f the
t0t"l 0f c:~id rec:erv 0 fund, ?n h nd 1t th~ clo
~~the
rPC 0 ~in~
f i c:c 1 ye" r, but ny "'n onnt- in eXC"esc l"lf ~uch n~ rcent a~e may be
exoendPn only by vote cf the inh~bit"ntc: 0f Ho1lton et ~ny
re;:rul- r or c:n"'ci l tn· n meeting .
1

Any unexoend Ar be l!lnCP !? of a.pnroori · ti on? a t . . h

e nd of .
bala nceQ ·n the cchool fun~, chaJl be
tO c.aid :!'e:::PrVe fund 0' the tOWil tre"~Urpr.

e"ch ficr 1 year,
tr"!lCfP:°_!,'

r

e~centin~

Tne re:;,erve fund 11.ay be inve8t ed in the c:rme m"nner
section 93 of ch·pter 5 of the reviced statu~es and
addi tion and £Pndm~nt thereto. '

The

by

for thP acceot1.llCP )r r ni nti Jn of
rp J:n~ Nar""rt, thn PollR mill bP
ocencd at ~ : OO A . Ii . · nd clJce at 7:00 P . M. (E1.cttPrn '.far Ti.ae) on
Frid~y M~rnh 5: i c43, voting to bP oy rtUStr~lian s~11ot.
C~1ncil l0r~

Artic1P~

give notice

~~ nrovici"'d
~11 ..,ct~ in

~bRt

?,3,4;5, ·nd 6 of the

f

Given under our hn nd ~ a:t Ho :.il ton, M ine thi c t·1en ty-fiith '11.y :1f
ry, 1943 .

Feoru~

Brown

~cott

Berlin H. Brown
~ lb er t

G. Merri tt

J ohn K. Palmer

ST4-TE OF MAINE
00NSTABLE 1 S RETURN
th~t I h ve warned and notif" ed the qualified
enr:lled voters of the Town of Ho1ltJn to meet at th~
-L!le -nd lace :inc f'J~ the puroo~e mentionPd in thP wi ·hin war ·ant
b. posting attesttd coniec cf th"' ~~·ea~

I hPreby certify

~nd

leg~lly

Mun-o • c Jrug

Sto~e

Grrnt & J ... iglP 1 S Sto ·e
Shoe Store

F~mous

Houlton

Gran ~e

Sto e

the c 1:1e being ublic nci c0ncpicu0uc pJ' cpc: w'
Ho·.ilt:>n on th" T·venty-f ifth d-y of FP •1'".r~r/ in
L;~0/:;np thouc<>nd '"inE' hundred and fD::ty three,
le-=>~t ~Pven days tnf":e the t'mP- a')oo inted for

. ttec;,t:
•

,:

J. -

Seal

<:(.l .;d

n:.ec:>ti.n~·

.

.. d Ayotte
Con~t- ble

A t rue c O'?~
. tt...)St:

thln i::.~ :..a t own of
the y efl-: of O' r
the ~-une bl'." in,..,. at

of the Town o: Ho J.l on

N~th~n

. . . .

H.

Sol~~n

Towr: 01Pr k0f-Ho11l ton

.
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STATEMENT OF ELECTION OFFICIAL
AT THE :3PECIAi TO'!/N MEE'rING
March

5, 1943

I ''1'Plter ' . Cowan of Hoult(m being a n 'Sl'""'rti"ln
Offi ci.,l, <'l11ly
c::·v~ rn, d ~ he ~eby d cl~re thc.t I h'lve cr:..,.t~4 'lnd :'O'mted ?42 b::il1 0t::: in ")...,en ec>tinp; in th"" Town "'f Ho il t0n, and "Jlcc c1 0 n the
~Pckege my name LCCo~r.ing to th~ nr0vi~j0n
f Oh.,,nter ~4 of thP ~ublic
L "'•"':::: of 1 0~1
Q
:;.m~n<'led l)y OhB-'lt er ?01 of th
Pub"' i"" LawQ ...,f ig~3
0
and r.irnem'h1°r_tc thi:> ·et'>.
ThP r;:.::::nlt of th coimt w?ci. "Cl. -P011owc:
0

I

0

REFERENDUM

~UESTI ON3

A:qTIOLE 2

rhe

AATICLE 3

nu~bPr ~

vri+, i ng Yes

T~e

nllinb~r v~ting

Th

nulll.ber

0

of

w? c

No wa:::
C< :::t

V"ltnc::i

l~~
,,~

c:

2)6_

The IlU'!1bf'.!' voting Yes was
The Numoe.r

ART101.:E 4

Th·e nur:iber of
The

I

~Tnti1l.

No

-~
l~~

~va q

ca.ct via::: ~

v~otes

voting Yes wa::::

nu:'!lbP~

85

The nu 11b'3r voting No was
A.:trroLE 5

The Nu•rbo.,., of vo t ec:; c· : : t

ili_
_?.2~ - -

\7::1::::

Tr.e nuwber voting Yer::. was

-

The number vntiug No "Vas
,,
A qTI OL F b

The nrnabP-C of

The numte:r V"lting

Th "" nu b

S-ooiled

r

1 60

ca.::t wri::::

vote~

7~_

'(?7,7__

'!<?-~

wa::::

-2L

voting· NJ

·rac::i

-~--

l~O

il

B?llot~

·::a1 te :: \ . Cowan

Election-Official
Brown

~C')tt
-"!.

t.tue

CO'JY

At-;e=-t:

I

Juc::tic 0 of the Peace.

N~th·

n H.

SEAL
OfficP -f

Solm~n
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Si<:>cret~~y ~= st~~e
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State of ME ine

EXEOuTIVE

DF.PtRTMEK~

Exe en ti \TP Or der - --- No.

24

·.. H.EH.EAS, unocr the auth·p·ity of Secti"n 5, JhaptP ... ~or:::, ')f the
P'1blic L-wc: 'Jf icl.Li., apnrovP-4 Jnn11a~y :::>- ,1942, · n'1 Pntit1F>0 11 \N ACT
t0 C.,.e~te thP µ-in~ CivtJi~n ~ 0 fenso 00=pq qn~ Provi~P fJr thP
~ fety of tho ~t-t P ir Tin'P of !~r 11 the G0v"'.,.n'P', \-i th the ~vice
nC' C:l')ni;-ent r.f the Coim ... i l, mry r"'-dir 0 c~ the· ctivitii:'"3 ""f rlf'""'"'.,..t•n°ntc ,
o.r a.gene·"' . . f the St''""' for tl:'le "'J.ro0c:p of C'!'rrying c11t ~he >rovisionc:
of c:..., id ~ct, anC.

I

.HEREJ ::;, un 1 er pre:;:ent

Br conditionc: the :;:--le nct 0 1;,rpT'y of
in~ern::il c0mbuc:tion engine fuel betvP. 0 n licenc:'=d dic:tributors in
~uantitie::. sm l.,""r th n "': nk c"'r, ::.h·,..., or bF.:-::re l·1t~ h'c: inc"e c~ecl to
a 111a.r'ke~ degree unf'F>r ?Pder.1.J Goverrl.!!1ent r egul<-~i0ns, and
'HErtEA3, uno er SPct i 1u ~O of Ch?'.Jt er 12, of the Revi c:od Sta tut es of
·ac: amended, rlel~v £iP:! in ~J.ch s111 ller .:p.in..ntiti 0 s c nnot be
.:: de without tr_e distriouto1' f' "'~t r-"'ceivin the f iel in the St<:\ P
being orirr.arily l i·1bJ.e to the St· -e f'Yr the t::ix ')Il S.J."h I'.1"'1 , ~I!r
1~30,

thio::

.'HE-={EAS,
~reht l y

t~

con4it·~.--.n

the coct tJ

i!?tri)'.it0rs one adr'c:
Str e of collPcti0n of s1ch ta~,

im1;"C:P~,,

th~

hardc:ih · n -m

4

NOvi, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER uE fALL, Governor :>f. hine, with tbP "nvice
nc con::>eut 0f -:;he oo·mcil, and by vi •' t•ie ::>f th"' authority ve~t Prl in
~e, do hereby ~ac~e th~se rulAs an~ ~e6ul~tions tJ have the force
- nd efi ct )f :~ \7 f"lrtlni th:
0

1.

The

S~

~e

T~~ As~s~-or

may by

"e~ulation crovi~e

that thP

s-le of fuel~ betreen li~en°ed mo~or fuPl ~is~ributJr 0 q1y be
w~re frae :>f t~e M~ine ~0~) ~ fuel t x. reu~rctlP~- of the method ~f
de:'...iV.:>ry · ~nd th"t thP "JUrrbrcing dist.:.•i iuto·- cn·ll be li ;ibli:? to
the ct,,,te

fr)T

I

thP ta·: .

Sumner Sew::i ll

Off'ce 'Jf
.Sec ~pt· ry 0f St te
R.ecei ved

APR 2 lq44

A11gu::;ta, M· ine

Vo .

7

P·' e

74

I
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$1',.TE

F 'J..:JE

PROOLA:~AT!ON

BY THE Gcvr:t.NOR

.VHEREAS, thf> Con -res>=: of tl1e Unit r1.

St~~es

0

April .6 e~::h ye'Lr be set

has rec')lv

0

A

th~t

aside ac:: Ai·my Day; and

· ·,;HEREAS, in this perilous chantt=>r of ')Ur nation ' s hi:::t;"'v

I

there is need

~fa gre~ter

contribution in k 0 eping
us en ioy:

coneciousne=s of the
th

in~e~tructible

Arfuy

1

heroic

that all of

f~Pndom

P!ld

.'H"ti.:-tE.!1.3, the la:rr:P -t

.,no~ su :-e

thankfulne =c:

of

-;vi ~hin u:::,

,·;hatever· the f·Hrfl 0f · tc: exn::ec:::::ion, sh0llr bi:; given

for it::: v·li nt effo··t to keeo
fre~do~

~

to~c-y • s

Army

that .:::oirit of democracy -nc

~1ive

the world over;

NO,;, THE:1.EFO.-tE, I, SUMNER SE 'ALL, Govr.. ··no.: of the State of
,Maine, rio o:-oclF ir.i

Anr.il 6 a1::1 Army D ", .. nri fl ·ther ac:k

th~.t,

v
an~

at their

home~

on that day .

Given at the office of the Gover!lor

SEl\L

And sealed with the

i t Augu=t~

Senl of the

St~te

of

M~ine,

second d::y of An ril, in the
our Lord One

Thou~and

~£P~t

this
!

ear 0f

Hun4red

Kin~

anct Forty-three, anr 0f the
Independ~nr.e

~:

th 0

America 1 the One

St·te:::

Unite~

~unrred

and Sixty-

SP-Venth.
Sy the

rov rnor
0

Sumner Sewall
Seer ct·~ ry

I

r·.&-fi ce of
S 0 crPtrry of Strte
1 ceive.d

APR 2 1943

Aui

t
17') 1.
l

, 1:ei ne
7 P "e
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~f
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April

9,

191.L~

P')n-r11JlP. "-!,,-rol.r I. Goss
SecrPt~ry 'Jf ')t· t e
.Auguc:t", M"'i ne.

De··r Sir :
Th; s is

o inf,.,.. "1 yo

1

On LegiDlative
Ne~8rs .

th'tt th 0

Sn enk"""!' an":1oi ntr.>fl th 0

q 0 c: 0 a~ch

I

Oorn1ittee

PAYSON of P"-tl·nd
DOVNS -Jf 1.ome
BnO !N 'Jf t1n1 ty
DOutHTY ,J f

fh'""

: • L JH ') f M: ~ c: Pi 11
JO.:W N 0f ·- co
BOlJTIN 'Jf Le\.ic.-ton

Uessrc:. STEPHENSON of Union
ORO;:,B'l of F· rt!lin ton
rtENOJF of Bir.neford

Cn Corurtittee on
u:e.

s~· - .

Revi~icn

of

St~tute~

G-RUP. of Li ve!'n:ore F"llc:
ILLI ~ .S of ~u ourn
PERKINS of Bocthb·y H~rbo~

()f'f iCf'

of

Q~CrPtAry

Jf

I

St~te

~OEIViUJ

APR 10 1944

nm

AUGU ~TA ' M)
Vol . ~ p·i. e '::'76
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STATE OF MAINE
BY THE

PROCLA.~~~TION

.iliERE~S ,

the week

G:V,.-.~NOR

be~innin~ Sund~y,

by the Na-..ional Fcde.,.n ion

f

~usic

'~

h~~

2,

bcrn

~el~cted

Clues :Jr -he 20tt annuill

ob ""'ervance oi N· t ion1.l Mu ~ic ''tee k ; an0

I

dee0 ,nd

f~-"eful

infl~Pnce

in

~ni~yin~

democrEtic

:'r'HEREAS, t ·~e k'"'ynote of thii::- 0b""'erv;-n~P,

bett 0

!'

uncie:rstanc'inr.: Pmon

NO~, THEREFOR'G,

oarticlo-ti~n

t'b.P

11

coun~rie""';

and

Fostor Ame ·ic n "nd

oeo le"" '?f the w0 .... ld;

I. SUlHPi'R SE lAi.L, Governor '1f th"' St CJ '"e 'Yf

int~ · ~

in~pi ri ng

movewent .

Given at the

~tfice o~

the GJvernor

ct· y of Anr · 1, in the. i:>ar of

I

~ur

Lord One

Th ""''lsand Nine HunC..red '"'llc1 Fo t·ty-three, •

of the

Indeoencc~re

of the Un itoc

Stete~

of Au1ericc>u , the One Hundred · nd -=:1:xty-

SEAL

seventh

SU1vir1ER.

SE~'7ALL

l}ov 0 ""nor
Sec.·et~.·y

oi St -ve .

Office of
SecrPt' ··y of State
:i.'-'Ce . V

I

AFR 2c 1943

ugu ~ n , M i r. ()

irol.

7 Pa e r;:, 7 7

na
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~TATE

OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE TPESE PREt:;S'JTS:
Kno~

of

I~r-t ine,

ve, thnt I,
rernsi'1g

I.

Fr~nk

~rect~l

Attorney

Cnw~n,

GenPr~l

¥or

t~e

9tate

truQt qnd C'onfiiF>ncP in tl-\e 1.ntep-rity,

nbilitv ., na discrrticn of
JEA'N L. BANGS
of Brunswick in the County of Cumberlr.tnd aTJ.d ins i=iid Stnte of Mt:iine,
by virtue of Section 83 of Ch.,oter 91 of

t~e

Revised Stetutes, do

hereby pppoint

t~e

srid JFAN L. BANGS as AssistRnt Attorney General,

a s provided bv

t~e

terms of said chaptPr, to serve in her pnid

off ice qs herein rnuointPd
in 'LPr

c:;~id

aurin~

rny pleasure nr until

ofi"ice is duly "Doointea

hold beyond the tenure

mv

o~

present

"'nd

nf~1cial

tPrm

~11

of

WH~REO~,

I

PS

snid Attorney

thP onwPrs of the

Attnrney GPnP,r"-'l in -rie :>Prform.,nce of such dutiPR

IN TESTIMONY

euccPsQor

~

riualified, hut not to so

duly empowered und!r gqid chrntPr rith

bein~

I

"'q

m!J.v be

set my h.,na thls t nth day

~ereunto

0

~,.,

Fr'1nk
----

I . Cowan

I

Attorney GPnerAl

STATE OF MAINE
County of KENNEBEC

83 .

On the 10th da y of Mqy A. D. 1943 oersonally a ppe.,rPd Jenn L.
of Brunswick in t'le
O~ths orescrib~d

St,.,te, to auRlify
offic~

~ount~r

by the
hi'.Tl

B.,n~s

of Cumberl;:ind and took nnd rubscribed the

Consti~ution

of the United

St~tes

~na

nf this

to dischqrp-e And execute the C'utiPs of the

of

As sista nt Attorney General

v·i thin And for the -----

commissionPd on the 10th

a.forPs,,id, to which he was 8.0polnted r>nd
dflv

Be¥orP me,

of

M?y 1~43 .

Dpd 1mus

Justice
Received -:ina Recordoo JK v 11,
0

A true C'ODY

J\ttest :

I
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ST ATE

or

MAINE

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the picturesque scenic beauties of the State

of Maine always have been a source of pleasure, not only to

I

those of \ls at home but to visitors as well; and
WHEREAS, in these days of all-out war effort it is

important that sucil enjoyment be a part of our daily lives;
and

WB:iREAS, a special eff ort must be made to eilhance
these qualities, particularly of our trees, shrubbery and
plants, for future generations;
.

NOW, "THERE

I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State

of Maine, do hereby designate Saturday, May 15, 1943, as Arbor

Day, and urge that a certain a.mount of our energies be
directed toward the general improvement of our surroundings.
Given at the office of t he
Governor at Augusta and
sealed with the Great Seal
of the State of Maine, this
thirteenth day of May,1n
the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and
Forty-three, and of the
Independence of the United
States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-seventh.

I

Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall
Governor
SEAL

By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
MAY

14 1943

AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 579
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, since

194o the third Sunday in May of each

year has been set aside as Citizenship Day for the proper
recognition of all who, by coming of age or by naturalization, have attained the status of citizenship, the day to
be designated as I AM AN AMERICAN DAY; and
WHEREAS, the opportunities and responsibilities that

I

are ours as citizens should be reflected upon deeply that
day; and
WHEREAS, citizens in every walk of life should rededicate thems elves to the total support of our fighting
forces to the end that these privileges shall remain ours;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the
State of Maine, do hereby designate Sunday, May 16, 1943,
as I AM AN AMERIOAJ' DAY, and urge that this significant
day be observed appropriately.
Given at the office of the
Governor at August a and seal ed
with the Grea t Seal of t he
State of Ma ine, this f ourteenth
daq of May, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Forty-three, and of the
Independence of the United
States of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-seventh.

SEAL

I

SUMNER SEWALL
SUmner eewall
Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of Sta te.

Office of
Sec r etary of Sta t e
Re~e 1 ved

MAY 14 1943
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 5go

I
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

WHEREAS, our Merchant Marine is

I

cont ~ ibuting

vitally in this

war; and
WHEREAS, the brave seamen manning the ships are in constant
danger of our enemies in the movement of supplies to our overseas
forces and our allies; and
WHEREAS, special tribute should be accorded the Merchant
Marine for its valiant efforts;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of
Maine, do

hereby proclaim Saturday,

M~y

22, as Maritime Day, and

urge that the flag be displayed at homes and business places on
that day.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine
this twenty-first day of May, in the
year of our Lo ~d One Thousand Nine
Hundred and forty-three, and of the
Independence of the United States
of America, the One Hundred and
Sixty-seventh.

I

SUMNER

Sumnelfdewall
SEAL

Governor

By the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State

I

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
MAY 22 1943
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 581
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STATE OF MAINE

TO ALL WHO SEE THESE PRESENTS:

GREETING.

Know ye, t hat I, Frank I. Cowan,

Attor ~ ey

General for the State of

Maine, reposing special trust and confidence in the ingegrity, ability
.and discretion of

RANDOLPH A. WEATHERBEE

of Bangor, in the County of Penobscot, and 1n said State of Maine, by
virtue of Section 83 of Chapter 91 of the Revised Statutes, do hereby
appoint the said Randolph A. Weatherbee as Assistant Attorney General,
as provided by the terms of said chapter, to serve in his said office

I

as herein appointed during my pleasure or until a successor in his
said office is duly appointed and qualified, but not to so hold beyond
the tenure of my present official term as said Attorney General; ·t he
said Randolph A. Weatherbee as such Assistant Attorney General, being
duly empowered under said chapter with all the powers of the Attorney
General to

ta~e

such action in the Courts of the State of Maine as

may be n ecessary to enforce compliance by the R. B. Dunning Co., their
employees, servants or a gents and/or any individual acting for or in
behalf of s a id company with the building or zoning ordinances of the
C1ty of Bangor.

No action, promise or agreement of t h e said Weather-

bee under t he terms of this commission shall cause any expense or
liabil ity to the State of Maine.

I

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto set my hand this ninth day of
April 1n t h e yea r of our Lord one thous and nine hundred f o rty-three.
Frank I. Cowan
Attorn~y General
STATE

County of PENOBSCOT

OF MAINE

es.

On the twenty-si xth d a y of May A. D. 1943 personally appeared
Rand·o lph A. Weatherbee of

Bangor

in the County of PENOBSCOT

and took and subscribed t he Oath s prescribed by the Constitution of
the United States a nd of t h is State, t o qualify him to discharge and
execute the duties of the office of
Assistant Attorney
within and for the

Ge~eral

aforesaid, to wh ich he was appointed and

commissioned on the 9th day of April 1 9 43.
Before me,
Receiv ed and Recorded
A true copy
Attest:

George P. Gould
May 27, 1943

) Dedimus
) Justice

I
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state of Maine
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Augusta, Maine
Executive Order No. 25

I

WHEREAS, under the authority of Section 5, Chapter 305, of the Public
Laws of 1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled "AN AOT to Create
the Maine Civilian Defense Corps and Provide for the Safety of the
State in Time of War, 11 the Governor, with the advice and consent of
the Council, may re-direct the activities of departments or agencies
of the State for the purpose of carrying out t11e provisions of said Act,
and
WHEREAS, a situation exists in which it · is necessary, in order to
provide for the security, health and welfare of the people of the State,
including the 01vilian Defanse of the State, and to cooperate with the
Federal Government and with other State Governments, to create an
Emergency Welfare Service and Evacuation Authority to provide care
for those made homeless or who are in need as a result of enemy action
or the threat thereof, and to provide for the controlled and orderly
movement of civilians from danger zone s to areas of relative safety,
either in advance of actual hostilities or following an actual attack,
and
~HEREAS, it appears that a carefully coordinated evacuation plan isa
necessary part of the Civilian Defense organization of the State of
Maine in order that, should such evacuation become necessary, it may
be accomplished with the least discomfort to our people and dislocation
of normal life,

THEREFORE, I, Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine, with the advice and
consent of the Counci l , by virtue of the autho ~ ity vestedtn me, do hereby
issue the se ..:ules and regulations to have the force and effect of law
forthwith.

~ow,

I

l. A State Emergency Welfare Service and Evacuation Authority is
hereby establi shed as a part of the Ma ine Civilian Defense Corps.
2. The Commissioners of Health and Welfare and of Education, the
State Ohief of the Emergency Medical Services , the State Evacuation
Officer, the State Transportation Officer and suc}lbther persons as the
Director of Civilian Defense may determine shall be members of the
Authority.
·
·

3. This State Authority shall cooperat e with Federal agencies engag~
in planning for the care of those persons who may be made homeless or
who may be in need as a result of enemy action or the threat thereof, and
for the orderly evacuat ion of civilians in the event of emergency.

4. The Director of Civilian Def ense is directed to establish
through the Authority a comprehensive plan for the State of Maine in
conformity with the national evacuation· plan, and is further directed
to make such rules and r e g~ lat1 ons as may be necessary to give effect
to the intent of thi s order.

I

5. The Trea sur er of the State shall be the ap proved fisc al of fi c er
of the State t o receive such f undc a s may be f orthcoming from any
agencies of the Federal Governcnent for the purpose of carrying out the
intent of the Authority as set forth in this order, and the State
Controller shall authorize expenditur es therefrom as· approved by the
Commissioner of Health and Welfare.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall Governor

June 2, 1943.

Office of
Secretary of State
Received
Jilll 2

1943

Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 5g3

o~

Maine
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STATE OF MAINE
EX.EOUTIVE DEPARTMENT
AUGUSTA
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 26
'NHEREAS, under authority of Presidential Executive Order No. 9066, the
Oommanding General~ Eastern Defense Oommand, United StatesArmy, has
declared Maine to oe a part of a military area, and has iETsued regulatiDn governing the control of seacoast lighting in Maine; and
'NHE:aEAS, in compliance with the order of the Commanding General, Eastern
Defense Oommand and First Army, dated May 22, 1943, the Oommanding
'
General, First Service Oommand, has issued revised regulations for the
control of lighting within the dimout area Wlder his command, effective
May 31, 1943, from one-half hour after sunset each night until one-half
hour before stmrise the following morning between October l and April 30,
inclusive, and from one hour after sunset each night until one-half hour
before sunrise the following morning between May 1 and September 30,
inclusive, for the duration of the war or until such time as theqe
regulations may be rescinded or amended; and

WHEREAS, under authority of Section 1, Chapter 305 of the Public Laws of
1941, approved January 21, 1942, and entitled 11 AN AOT to Create the Maine
Civilian Defense Oorps and Provide for the Safety of the State in Time
of War, 11 the Governor is empowered and directed to cooperate with the
Federal Government and to provide for the seourity, health, and welfare of
the people of the State of Maine;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine, do hereby
rescind Executive Orders No. 19 and 22, and all regulations issued under tre
authority of said Orders, and do hereby promulgate the following rules and
regulations, conformable to the revised and amended regulations 1seued
by the Oommanding General of the First Servi~e Command for the New Englandl
area, the same to have the force and effect o'.)f law' forthwith;
1. DEFINITIONS

II.

.

!.•

SOURCE OF LIGHT. The 11 source 1:>f light 11 as used in these
regulations 1s defined as the fila111ent in an incandescent
bulb; the tuoe of a fluorescent lamp; the luminous are 1 in
a gaseous or vapor lamp, or arc lamp; the mantile or flame
in a gas lamp, the flame in an oil lamp or candle.

b.

DIRECT LIGHT. Direct light is the light which reaches the
area to be illuminated without redirection or· reflection
except by enclosing glass globes or translucent plastic globes.

THE DIMOUT AREA
For the purpose of these regula+ions toe coastal and metropolitan
dimout areas in Maine shall be defined ~s follows:

(1) The City of Eastport.
(2)

All the territory, including i slan•is, lying south and east of the
following highways, inclusive:

(al
b
o
d

l

Me. Route 189 from Lubec to Whiting.
U. S. Route 1 from Whiting to Harrington.
U. S. Route lA from Harrington to Milbridge.
U. s. Route l from ailbridge to Sullivan.

I

(3)

All the territory, incluaing islands, lying south and ea st of an
imaginary line extending from Sullivan to the town of Blue Hill,
and from the town of Blue Hill to the town of Northport.

(4)

All the territory, including i sland.e, lying south and east of
the following highways, inclusive:
(a)
(b)
(c)

U. S. Route 1 from Northport to Camden.
Me. Route 137 from Oaruden to its junction with U. S.
Route l west of Warren.
U. S. Route l from its junction with Me. Route 137 to
Yarmouth.

Me. Route 115 from Yarmouth to Gray.
U. s. Route 202 from Gray to Sanford.
Me. Route 4 from Sanford to North Berwick.
Me. Route 9 from North Berwick to the Maine-New
Hampshire Border.

(5)
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The Town of Topsham.

(6) The entire area of all cities, towns and plantations through
which the line of demarcation of the dimout area passes shall be includ ed within th~ dimout area.

I

I

III.

RE~UIREMENTS

WITHIN THE DIMOUT AREA

l. LIGHTS VISIBLE FROM THE SEA. All lights of e1ery nature and from
whatever source, except as provided in paragraphs 11 and 13 below, and such
other lights as are exempted by paragraph 15 below, ·shall be perwanently
shielded, obscured or redtmd in intensity so that no light or reflection
therefrom shall be visible from any point on the waters of the Atlantic
Ocean to the seaward side of the line described below. If li~hts thus
visible cannot be so shielded or controlled, they shall be e;z:tinguished.
The line is defined as follows:
Beginning in Oanadian waters at Liberty Point Lodge, Campobello Island,
and running thence, in a series of straight lines to West Quoddy Head
Lighthouse; to the tip of Boot Head, Lubec, to the tips of Long Point,
West ern Head, and Cape Wash, Outler, to the tip of Howard Point, Machiasport,
to the southmost po~nt of The Brothers Island , to Mistake Island Lighthouse,
to the tip of Pond Point on Great Wass Island, to Nash Island Lighthouse,
to the tip of Petit Manan Point, Steuben, to the tip of Schoodic Point,
Winter Harbor, to Egg Rock Lighthouse in Frenchffian Bay, to the tip of
Otter Point on Mt. Desert Island, to the eastern end of Sutton Island,
to Bass Harbor Head Lighthouse, to the tip of North Point on Swans island,
to the eastern tip of Stinson Neck, Deer Isle, to Deer Isle thoroughfare
Light on Mark Island, to the southmost tip of Stimpson 1 s Island, to Browns
Head Light on Vinal Haven Island, to Owl's Head LlghthouC!e, to Whitehead
Lighthouse, to the tip of Mosquito Head, St. George, to Marshall Point
Lighthouse, to Franklin Island Lighthouse, to Pemaquid Point Lighthouse, to
Ram Island Lighthouse, to the Cuckolds Lighthouse, to Pond Island Lighthouse,
to Fuller Rock Lighthouse, to Little Mark Monument Light, to Portland Head
Light, to Oape Elizabeth Lighthouse, to Wood Island Lighthouse, to Goat
Island Lighthouse, to Oape Neddick Lighthouse.
2. DISPLAY LIGHTING. Exterior illumination and interior illumination
visible from outdoors for the purpose of display lighting, and for
ornamental or decorative lighting of every description, and for stationary
or mobile signs, except as othe rwise permitted in these regulations is
prohibited. Transparent signs in the windows of dJctors' offices or homes
are not prohibited under this paragraph, provided they are lighted by
incidental illumination within the building.

3. STREET AND HIGHWAY LIGHTING. All exterior lights which are used for
illumination of streets and highways, except automotive driving lights,
shall be permanently shielded or controlled by a method approved by the
proper state authorities, in such a manner that the bottom of the Ehielding
device shall not be aoove a horizontal plane through the bottom of the
source of light . The maximum horizontal illumination at the street surface
shall not exceed l foot candle at any point. Light s which cannot be so
shielded or con t rolled shall be extinguished.
4. OUTDOOR INDUSTRIAL LIGHTS. All lights used for out-of-door manu-

I

facturing, repair work, shipbuilding, necessary handling or storage of
raw or finished materials, for any type of constructi on work, in railroad
yards or for raising of crops and poultry shall be permanently shielded so
that all light is projected at least 300 below the horizontal. Lights which
cannot be so contix>lled shall be extinguished.

5. PROTECTIVE LIGHTING. All exterior lights used for protective pur-

poses shall be shielded so as to throw light only where it is necessary
to insure protection and all light shall be projected below the horizontal.
Lights for prot ective purposes are hereby <Efined and are limited to the
following types:

a. Outside lights used for protection against sabotage or unauthorized
entry at the following types of facilities;

(l) Military or naval i nstallations•

(2) Establim .,1ents handling, processing, storing, or manufacturing

materials of any kind, directly or indirectly, for the prosecution
of the war effort, by the Unit~ Stat e s or its allies.

I
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(3) Electric, gas, water, or communication facilities.
b. Outside lights at penal or cor~ectional institutions and mental
hospitals used for the purpose of assisting in the prevention of
escape by the inmates thereof.

6. PARKING AREAS, ETC.
The illumination of any area such as a
parking lot, gasoline filli~ station, road-side stand, open booth
or stall, public playground, or outdoor place of amusement or
entertainment shall be limited by the following provisions:
a. No single light shall be used whicn exceeds the intensity of a
li'.°O-watt incandescent lamp.
b. No such light shall be located nearer than twenty- (20) feet
to any other light in the area •

I

Every such light shall be permanently shielded so that all
light is projected at least 45~ below the horizontal.

.Q.•

7.

STORES, RESTAURANTS & OO~LMErtOIAL BUILDI~GS. Windows, doors, and
s imilar openings in stores, restaurants, ba~s, and other commercial
establishments through which any light is visible, shall be governed
by the following provisions:

.

§.· Windows and similar openings in 1iri :Jh merchandise 1 s displayed
for sale or through which merchandise or services offered to the public
are visible shall be completely screened from light within the main part
of the establishment by an opaque curtain, ·oackdrOp, or partition.
Venetian blinds may be used for this purpose only if properly installed and
closed. Transoms must be screened in like manner. Such windows and
similar ope~ings, and transoms may be used for ventilation, in whtoh
case that portion which is open for the passage of air may be unshielded
provided interior lighting is sol controlled thf-l.t no direct light from
any source within may be projected through said open portion.

b. Where space in such windows or simila~ openings allows, one
shaded 15-watt incandescent lamp may be ua.:ed for each eight horizontal
linear feet of Window or fraction thereof, provided further that such
lights shall be separated from each other by a distancP. of at least
eight feet. An illuminated sign may be used in lieu of any permitted
lam~
provided the source of illumination of s~ch sign does not exceed
the intensity of a 15-watt incandescent lamp.

I

c. In those places which are required by state law to have the main
part of the establish~ent visible from the street, a horizontal opening
not in excess of one {1) fo ot in height and at a height above the sidewalk
between four and six feet may be left open tor the entire width, but in no
such case shall any direct light from within the establishment or window
be allowed to fall on the ground area in fr~nt of such window.
£...:_ All doors shall be screened by curtains, shades, blinds or
paint for not le ~ s than three-quarters of their total glass area, except
as provided below. Door areas may remain unshielded to allow openings for
ventilation, provided interior lighting is so controlled that no direct
light from any source wtth1n may be projected through such opening.

i• The provisions of this paragraph shall not prohibit the use of
night-lights visible through such windows, doors or other openings for
protection against burglary, provided that such lights comply with the
specifications for unattended interior lighting allowed to reamin visible
from outside during a blackout, as prescribed in General ~rder No. 9, dated
February 23, 1943.
f.

Skylights shall conform to paragraph 9b below.

I

g,. In no case shall any light permitted by this paragraph be visible
out-of-doors above a horizintal plane through the rource of that light.

S. SEMI-OPEN BUILDINGS. Lights within structures or portions of
structu;es which are not complete enclosures such as loading or waiting
platforms, and within structures which are commonly used with large open
wall areas s uch as barns, poult ry houses and lubritoriums, shall be shielded
so that all 1ight is projected at lwast 450 below the horizontal.
Skylights shall conform to paragraph 9b below. Lights which cannot be so
controlled ahall be extinguished.
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· 9. ALL OTHER BUILDINGS.

All buildings not specifically covered by
the provisions above, shall conform to the following provisions:

I

a . All windows, doors, or other apertures which have areas
through which light may be trasmitted shall be screened by the use
of curtains, shades, blinds, paint, or other opaque material for not
less than three-quarters of such area to reduce the outward projeotiQn
of light from any source within, and in no such case shall a source
of light be visible out-of-doors above a horizontal plane through that
source. However, the screened area may be reduaed when used for ventilation provided interior ~igbting is so controlled that no direct light
from any lighting, fixture or protable lamp within may be projected
through such openings. ·
b. Skylights through which light may be transmitted upward shall be
shielded, or otherwise covered so as to be completely opaque, or in
lieu of this provision, light sources shall b e shielded so that ·all
li ght is projected at least 450 below the horizontal, provided the
resultant brightness shall not exceed one-half Ct) of one footlambert.

10. SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR MANUFACTURING PLANTS. Any military or
Jlla.Val installation, manufacturing plant, or other facility ess ential to
the war effort may comply with the provisions of paragraph 9 above, or
shield interior lights at the source or otherwise, so that in either
case the resultant average brightness outside any gtoup of Winnows,
doors, or other openings, except skylights , whether opened or closed,
shall not exceed one {l) footlambert, and provided further that the
maximum brightne s s at any point outside such group of openings shall
not exceed three (3) footlamberts.
11. AUTOMOTIVE LIGHTING.
following:

All automotive vehicles shall conform to the

!.• The upper half of the lens of each headlight or driving light
in use shall be completely obscured by paint or other opaque
material. No more then two such headlights or driving lights
shall be used at the same time.

I

b. In d1mout areas the depressed or passing beam of the headlight
or driving light shall be used .
.£· All parked automotive vehicles shal l have driving lights and
interior lights extinguished.
~Vehicles

12.

will be permitted to operate with headlight s and/or
driving lights masked as provided above anywhere within the
state.
BONFIRES, ETO. Bonfires, brush fires, dump fires, burning fields,
and outdoor fireplaces and incinerators shall be completely
extinguished.

13. RAILROAD TRAINS, STREET CARS AND BUSSES.
~.Except for headlights and. necessary running li ght s , the
provisions of paragraph 1 shall apply to railroad trains,
elevated trains, street cars, trackless trolleys and
bus ses where visible f r om the sea. Elsewhere in the
dimout area such lights shall b e so shielded that the
source of the se light s is not visible above a hori zontal
plane through that source.

I

The headlight s of road locomotives shall be dimmed . Headli ghts and drivi ng lights of elevated trains, street cars,
t rackless trolley s and busses shall conform to paragraoh
11 above.

~·

14. MISOELLANEOUS LIGHTS. All other out-of-door lights of whatever
nature and from whatever source, not specifically covered by any
of the foregoing provisions, and not excempted by paragraph 15

below, shall not exceed the intens ity of a 15-watt i ncandescent
lamp, and shall be permanently shielded so that all light is
projected at least 4-50 below the hori zonta.l. No such li ght shall
be located nearer tha n twenty (20) feet to any other such light.

15. EXIMPTED LIGHT S.

The se regulations do not apply to the following
classe s of lights in Maine.
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§.•

Official maritime or aerial navigation and obstruction lights.

b.

Railroad signal lights.

£•

Dimensional marking lights on oversized automotive vehicles,
as prescribed by state regulations or the Interstate Oommerce
Commission.

~·

Emergency lighting used in the event of accident or other
emergency to the extent necessary for the proteotion of life
and property; obstruction lights used to mark stalled
vehicles, obstructions, excavations, or other dangerous
conditions on or near publ i c highways. Such l~ghts where
visible from the sea shall conform as far as practicable
to the provisions of paragraph 1 above.

!t•

I

Searshlights of the Armed Forces of t he United State s.

16.

The Director of Civilian Defense shall make such add itional
rules and regulations for the control of seacoast lighting as may
be nec essary to effect the proper and immediate compliance with this
order.
SUMNER SEWALL
SUMNER SEWALL
Governor of Maine

June 4, 1943

Office of
Secretary of Sta te
Received
JUN 4 1943
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 5g4 -5sg
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STAT1 OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR
WHEREAS, the need for more enlistments in the Womens' Army
Auxiliary Oorps is urgent; and

I

WHEREAS, every woman who joins the WAAO releases a man for
actual fighting service; and
WHEREAS, girls too young to join the WAAO can play an important
part in the success of this objective , as recruiters; and
WHEREAS, the WAAO has made provision for enlisting the help
of these junior recruiters in this effort;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim the week of .June

7 as

Junior WAAO Recruiters' Week,

and urge our young girls to assist in this program, and thereby aid the
efforts of our armed forces .to win the war.
Given at the office o'!jthe Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the Great

I

Seel. of the State of Maine, this
fourth day of June, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred

SEAL

and Forty-three and of the Independence
of the United States of America, the
One Hundred and Sixty-seventh.
Sumner Sewall
Sumner Sewall

By the Governor

Governor

Harold I. Goss
Secre~ary

of State.

Office of
Secretary of Sta te

I

JUNR5cr~~~d
Augusta, Maine
Vol. 7 Page 589
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STATE OF MAINE
PROOLAMATION BY THE GOvERNOR

WHEREAS, June 14 marks the anniversary of the adoption of the
flag of the United States; and
WHEREAS, since

1777 the flag has symbolized blessings which

today this nation and other United Nations are striving valiantly
to maintain

I

and extend; and

WHEREAS, significantly, the other United Nations will celebrate
Flag

D~y

with us, and it is therefore fitting that we include the

flags of our Allies in our commemoration;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Governor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim June 14, 1943, as Flag Day, and urge that flags
be displayed at ho1ues, places of business and elsewhere, and further
do I urge that all citizens participate by appropriate means in th1B
world-wide celebration of free people.
Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and s ealed with the Great
Seal of the State of Maine, this
eleventh day of June, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand ~ine Hundred
and Forty-three and of the Independence
of the United Sta~es of America, the One
Hundred and Sixty-seventh.

I

SUMNER SEWALL
Sumner Sewall
Governor
SEAL ·
By

the Governor
Harold I. Goss
Secretary of State.

Off ice of
Secretary of Sta te
Received
JUN 12 1943
Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7 Page 590
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STATE OF MAINE
TO ALL \YHO SHALL SEE THESE PRESENTS,
GREETING:

KNOW YE, THAT WE, WILBUR H. TOWLE, EDWARD J. QUINN, and
HAROLD B. EUERY, duly appointed and q.nalified members of the STATE

I

LIQUOR COMMISSION, reposing confidence in the integrity, ability,
and discretion of OHAPLIN T. GREENE of Princeton in the
Washington, by virtue of the authority in us vested

by

count~

of

chapter 247 of

the public laws of 1937, do hereby by these presents constitute and
appoint the said CHAPLIN T.

GREE~E

an INSPIOTOR in accordance with

the provisions of oo.id chapter 247 to have and to hold said office
of INSPEOTOrl with all the

power ~ ,

privileges, and duties thereto

anperta ning unto him, the said CHAPLIN T. GREENE, during the pleasure
of this Commission.
IN TESTIMONY WHEHEOF, we have hereto set
our hands this twenty-first day of
June in the year of our Lord,
ona thousand nine hundred and forty-three.

I

Wilbur H. Towle

(

~

State
Liquor

!,d.ward J. Quinn

l

Commission

Chairman

Harold B. En..ery

(

STATE OF MAINE

County of Kennebec
On

ss.

the 21st day of June A.

~

1943 personally appeared Chaplin

T. Greene of Princeton in the County of Washington ann took and
subscribed the Opths prescribed by the Constitution of the United States
and of this Sta te, to qualify hira to discharge and execute the duties of

I

the office of Inspector, Enforcewent Division, Stqte Liquor Commission
within and for the -- aforesaid, to which he was appointed and
oommiss.ioned on the 21st day of June 1943.
Fra nk A.

Before me,
Received and Recorded
A true copy

Attest:

Jun

21,

1943.

Farrington~

Dedimus
Justice
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STATE OF MAINE
PROCLAMATION BY THE GOV]RNOR
WHEREAS, annually for the past several years a day has been set
aside to do honor to fathers; and
WHEREAS, many fathers today are

fi~b ting

in all battle fronts to

safeguard the freedomSthat have been ours for over 150 years; and
WHEREAS, Special honor should be done to these fathers and to
those fathers whose sons in service equally are determined to achieve
victory and perpetuation of our way of life;

I

NOW, TH]ltEFORE, I, SUMNER SEWALL, Go vernor of the State of Maine,
do hereby proclaim Sunday, June 20, as
FATHER'S DAY
throughout the Stae and urge that all observe the event in churches,
homes and public places.

SEAL

Given at the office of the Governor
at Augusta and sealed with the
Great Seal of the State of Maine,
this seventeenth day of June, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Forty-three, and
of the Independence of the United
States of America, the One Hundred
and Sixty-seventh.

I

Sumner Sewall
By the Governor
Sumner Sewall
Harold I. Goss

Governor

Secretary of State

OFFICE OF
SECRE~ARY

OF STATE

RECEIVED
JUN 18 1943
AUGUSTA, MAINE
Vol. 7 Page 592
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IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN EUNDFlliD
FORTY- OHE
E . P. 642- L. D. 278
AN ACr t o Ratify and iV.ake Valid the Incorporation of Riverside
Lod0 e No . 12 , Knights of Pythias .

Be it enac ted by the People of the State of Maine , as fol l ows :

I

Sec. 1. Incorpor at i on of Riverside Lodge No. 12 , Knights of Pythias
ratified and made val id . The incorporation of Riverside Lodge No . 12 ,
Knibhts of Pythias at Sanford in the county of York , on January 3 , 18 99
in acc ordance with the provisions of the statutes of Maine in such cases
made and provided , is hereby ratified , affirmed and made valid , and all acts
and doings of its members and officers , actine as a body corporate , hereby
are declared to be of the same full , comolete and oinding force and effect
as such acts and doings would have been had the president and t r easurer
and majority of tt.e directors of said corporation within 60 days after
organization prepared a cert i fi cate setting forth the name and purposes of
incorporation , the town where located , the number and names of the
officers , and had signed and made oath to it and filed the same in the
office of' the secretary of state in accordance with the provisions of chapter 192 of the public laws of Maine , 1897 .
Sec . 2 . Tr ansfer s of documents , etc ., made valid . All conveyances ,
transfers and other documents in writ i ng here t ofore executed by the officers
of said organizat ion a s a body c orporate for and in the name of Riverside
Lodge No . 12 , Knights of Pythias are hereby declared to be valid and
binding upon the c orporation . All conveyances , grants and transfers of
title of property , real and personal, heretofore made to s a id Riverside
Lodge No . 12, Knights of Pythia s as a corporation are hereby declared
to be valid .

I

Sec. 3 . Copy of a ct to be rec orded. A copy of this act , certifiec by
the secretary of state , shall be filed in the office of the secretary of
state and in the office of the registry of deeds for tho county of York ,

and shall be recorded in the rec ords of the secretary of stat e and of said
registry of deeds in the same manner as certificates of incorporation are
recorded .
IK HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES , •••• ~~~ . ~~ •.•• • • ••• •• 1941
Read three times and passed to be enacted •

... . . . ...... . . G~Qt~~ . ~ .Y~t~~~ ...... . . .. .. Speaker
IN SENATE , •••• ~~~ . ~~ •••• • ••.••• 1941
Read tVTice and passed to be enacted .
Nathaniel
Tompkins
.....................
.. ...
. ......•..... President
27
Approved •. •••Feb
•••••••••.•
1941

Sumner Sewall
• ••••••.• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• Governor

I

OFFICE OF

SEC RETA RY OF Sl'A"I'E
RECEIVED
JUN

24

AUGU8TA,

1943
UAirE

Vol . 7 Pages 593 & 594
State of Maine

Department of State
I , Harold I . Goss , Secretary of State , certify , that the office of the
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Secretary of State is the legal depository of the Great Seal of the
State of Maine and of the records of the acts of the legislature .
I further certify that the 1nstrumer.t to which this certificate
ls attached is a true copy of a bill enacted by the ninetieth legislature entitled "AN ACT to Ratify and .rv:ake Valid the Incorporation ofRiverside Lodge No . 12 , Knights of Pythias" as contained in the r ecor ds
of this

depart~ent ,

the same being designated as Chapter 15 of the

I

Private and Special Laws of 1941.

In Testimony Whereof ,

I

have caused the Great

Seal of the State to be hereunto affixed .
GIVEN under my hand at Augusta , this twentyfourth day of June in the year of our Lord
Sea l

one

tho~sand

nine hundred and forty - three and

in the one hundred and sixty - seventh year of
the Independence of t he United States of
Ameri ca .
Harol d I . Goss
.••...••.•••••.•.•..•.•.••...
. Secretary of State •

1

I
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In Witness Whereof

I , RICHARD itL JEFF'ER:LES , Governor of the State of SOUT.:I CAROL DIA h' -,e
. set rry hand for and on behalf of the State of SOUTH Ci\.Ro:.n!A and af1'ixed
the Seal of said State this twenty-eighth day of July, A . D. 1942

Jefferies

R

Governor
ATTZ:ST:

•w1 . P. Blackw'3ll .

I

Secretary of State

~eal

In Witness Whereof

I, - COLGATE W. DARDEN , Jr., Gov~rnor of the Commonwealth of Virginia,
have set my hand for and on behalf of the Commonweal th of' Virrinia and
affixed the Seal of said Comn1onwealth this 30th day of Jilly, A . D . 1942.
Coli;::a te 'II! . Darden Jr.
Governor
ATTEST:

R. E . Wilkins .
Seal

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Rec'd

Aug. 26 , 1942

Seal

I

In Witness Whereof
I , Ellis Arnall, Governor of the State of Georgia , have set my hand
for and on behalf of the State of Georgia and affixed the Seal of sajd
State this 19th . day of ~ay , A. D. 1943
Ellis Arne..11
Governor
AT 1rEST :

John B. Wllson
Secretary of State
In Witness Whereof

EDWARD MARTilT, Governor of the COU.:01f'NEALT5 Or1 PENHSYLV.t"\NI l , have
set my hand for and on behalf of the cor.~.WNWEAL'r!I OF P:;N::.~SYLVA ... I.\ and
·affixed the Seal of said COf.~MOWWEALTI. this thirtieth day of June , a . D.
1943
I,

I

Under authority of .\ct No. 335 of the General Assembly of 1943, apuroved
June 1, 1943
Edward Martin
Governor
o\TTEST:

C M J.•orri son
Secretary of the Commonvrea·1 th

Seal
Received

July 19, 1943

...
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